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OaTST.-OroiNG, ENTOMOLOGICAL FEATURES IN THE UNITED' STATES

EOR TIIE PERIOD EROM NOVEMBER 1, I92U, to APRIL 1 , 1925

With this iruinher the Survey opens the fifth Voliirae of its Bulletin,
We note with extreme e;ratif ication the rapid fruition of our efforts to

standardize methods of estimatin,^ insect ahundance for Survey work.

In this initial niimher of the volume is a very extensive paper
taliulating minutely olDservations on the abundance of grasshoppers under varying
meteorological conditions. There is also a detailed estimate on the relative
abundance of the Hessian- fly over the southern- Middle Atlantic States. Under
the San Jose scale is given the results of a very definite. ' count raa.de in

connection with investigations of the effect of severe winter tempBratxires

on this insect in Missouri, IHirther on ife the cotton boll weevil count
made in Louisiana, and a few pages beyond this' a report on very definite
estimates. of the damage done by the sugarcane borer. Thus on, throughout
the Bulletin, can be observed a decided difference in the type of note to that
recorded in Volume 1, T7hen the Survey was just starting its work and feeling
its way for a better method of procedure.

The general feeling among entomologists that the suggestion made in
launching the Insect Pest Survey that its ultimate aim should be entomological
forecasting seems to have changed from a rather skeptical tolerance to an .

active interest. This is evidenced by the many papers that have axroeared
during the last three years attempting the correlation ^f meteorological
factors with insect abundance^ These correlations, of course, would be wasted
effort if there was not the hope that they might lead to an interpretation
of the effect of environmental factors on insect development which in turn
might lead eventually to a forecasting of the probable future development
of a given pest.

The grasshopper situation in the Southwest is threatening, despite
newspaper reports to the effect that the grasshopper eggs had been killed
by^ cold weather.

The Hessian fly situation as a whole is not serious. Over the Middle
Atlantic States fall counts show a decided decrease over 1923* I^ the Middle
and Western States late planting campaigns seem to havo been extremely
successful.

The chinch bug situation is generally satisfactory. Reports of decided
decrease in numbers are being received from practically the entire belt.

The green bug has not yet given any evidence of being a dangerous
pest this spring.
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1!he army c-atworrr is reported ar "beinf* vtjry atrundzxnt in south central

Kansas, northwestern Oklahoma, western Nebraska, northern Colorado and
Wyoming, How serioiis this outbreak will "be has not yet "been intimated.

Reports fron Ohio^ IllinoiSj Missouri, and Idaho indicate that unus5ually
low itemperatures during the winter produced a very high nio±tality of the
San Jose scale.

The citrus aphid (Aphis spiraecola Patch) has appeared in threatening
n-umbers in the Orlando section of Tlorida, ccnsiderahly north of the region
heavily infested last year.

The Australian tomato weevil is proving a very serious pest to turnips
in southern Mississippi this spring.

The celery leaf~-tyer is developing to such an extent in the early
truck section at'out Sanford^ Fla, , that it may cause considerahle damage unless
active control measures are undertaken.

The "boll weevil situation in Louisiana, as far as hibernation is

concerned, is generally favorable. The number of weevils per ton cf moss ia

about the same as last year..

A recent survey covering the lumber sections from Alabama to Texas
indicated that approximately 70»CiOO,000 feet of pine timber was dead or dying,

AS.though drought seems to have been the primary cause of this loss, bark-beelles
of several species are present in such great ntimbers as to be an important
factor,

Dr, Wo E, Br itton and Mr, B, I, Shannon submitted independent
notes on the collecting of the recently introduced fly Muscina pascuorum Meig,
in Connecticut, Maryland, and Virginia,



CEREAL AND EORAGE-CEOP INSECTS
MISCELIAI^EOUS FEEDERS

GRASSHOPPERS (Acridiidae)

Miasotiri L. Haseman (March 18): Not threatening in Missouri.

Texas (Dispatch received from Fort Worth, Texas ,• rehruary 5and puTj-

lished in The Star, Washington, D. ,C.)j G-ras shoppers, which
for the last four years have eaten up thousands of acres of

. cotton and grain and have even damaged trees in West Texas, have
finally "been eliminated "by the unprecedented cold weather of

. le' this vdnter. From all. sections come reports that the grass-
. hopper eggs have been killed "by the 30-day freeze.

: Monthly Letter, Bureau of Entomology, No. 130 (FeTDrtia-ry) : C. H.

Gahle, of the San Antonio laboratory, conducted a scouting ex-
pedition during the week of February 2 for the purpose of deter-
mining the grasshopper situation in Bvomx and McCulloch Counties,
He found that althougli reports: had been circulated to th© effect
that most of the eggs had been killed, more than 90 per cent of
them were still in hatcliable condition, and there were strong
indications of serious trouble in that part of the State a^in
this year. Later reports reg?.rding the grasshopper situation
in northern Texas are of a similar cliaracter.

F. L. Thomas (March 26): Recently hatched in a field near
College Station.

Montana A Summary of the Work Done by the G-rasshopper Laboratories as
Outlined at the Conference at Winnipeg, follows;

CI imatological Factors

Observations of the following weather factors were token hoxixly

and sometimes half-hourly. These factors were tanperature at
four feet above the ground, relative humidity, barometric pres-
sure, sky, a.nd wind velocity. The following results were ob-
tained from avera^ng the number of grasshoppers feeding and the
weather factors for each hour. It was utterly impossible to

average wind velocity and clearness of sky because they are net
given numerically.

(a) Result of work done at Billings, Montana, 1923:

An average day showing the influence of weather factors
on grasshopper feeding:

Hour : Average Average : Average : Average : Hour Average : Aver. Aver. : Aver
N©. feeding tenp. hijmid. : bar. P. : : No. feeding ; temp. humid: bar.

r

6-7 ! 13 : 64.3 , 80.8 26.74 : :12-1 78 : 80.8 55.1:26.63
7-8 37 67.7 76.2 26.37 :l-2 . 70 : 83.6 51 ..5: 26. 60
&..9 ; 71 1 71.3 70.9 25.75 ::2-3 77 •'83.7

; 51.7:25,46
9-10 118 74.0 ; 66.0 " 26.74 . :3-4 70 I 83.5 . 50.3:26.40
10-11. 105 ; 77.0 • 60.5 • 26.65 :4-5 40 : 83.2 51. 1:26.54
11-12 ; 79 : 78.8 : 58.3 ' 26.65 :5-6 12 : 80.6 ; 54.3:26.53
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(b) Result of work done at Billings, Montana, 1924:
An average day showing the influence of weather factors on

grasshopper feeding:

Time Average : Average : Average : : Time : Average : Average : Average
No.f eeding^ tenrp. ;Rol.huTiid. : No. feeding : terap. : Rel . hijn

6:00-6:30 : 71 : 59 : 77 : : 12: 00-12: 30 ' 179 ; SO 38
6:30-7:00 : 190 : 60 ! 68 : :12:30-l:00 205 80 39
7:00-7:30 135 62 : 65 : : 1:00-1:30 : 202 81 35
7:30-0:00 : 175 63 64 : : 1:30-2:00 . 171 81 35
0:00-S:30 179 66 58 : : 2:00-2:30 181 82 33
8:30-9:00 207 : 57 53 : 2:30-3:00 152 84 32
9:00-9:30 247 69 51 : : 3:00-3:33 114 84 30
9:30-10:00 ' 232 ! 72 49 : : 3:30-4:00 70 84 ' 30
10:00-10:30 218 73 ; 45 : : 4:00-4:30 61 81 ! 32
10:30-11:00 . 250 : 75 41 : 4:30-5:00 45 82 : 32
11:00-11:30 ; 339 77 41 : : 5:00-5:50 26 81 : 31
11:30-12:00 : 291 79 . 37 : 5:30-5:00 9 82 38

(c) Result of work done at Havre, Montana, 1924:
An average day showing the influence of weather factors on

grasshopper feeding:

Hour Aver. : Aver. ' Aver.

,

Aver. : : Hour : Aver. • Aver. Aver. Aver.
No. feeding temp. hrmid bar. P.

:

Noof eedinf2;:tsnp. humid. bar. P
6-7 19 • 55.6 69.0 . 27.25 : : 12-1 25 . 72.3 ' 42.7 27.21
7-8 75 50.5 : 54.1 • 27.25 : : 1-2 : 23 : 72.8 41.3 27.19
8-9 123 54.5 : 57.0 . 27.24 : : 2-3 28 : 74.5 41.0 27.17

9-10 67 63.1 51.1 : 27.25 : : 3-4 : 17 . 75.4 . 39.1 : 27.18
10-11 104 69.9 . 49e6 ! 27.22 : : 4-5 , 24 75.8 36.5 27.19
11-12 31 72,1 . 46.7 27.21 : : 5-5 . 15 • 74.9 41.8 . 27.19

(d) Result of work done at Cut E&nk, Montana, 1924:

An average day showing the influence of weather factors
on grasshopper feeding. The average temperature here
differs from the temperatures previously given in that it

was taken at crop height, at two feet above ground.

Hour ! Average : Aver.

:

Aver. Aver. : : Hour Average ' Aver. . Aver. Aver.

No. feeding temp, : humid ' bar. P.

:

No. feeding; temp. h"amid. bar. P.

6-7 3 47.3 : 92.3 ! 26.18 : : 12-1 85 • 72.7 : 45.9 26.18
7-8 51 : 55.8 : 80.4 26.34 : : 1-2 50 73.6 : 45.4 25.15
8-9 : 130 60o9 : 71.5 : 26.33 : : 2-3 73 73.0 47.6 26.34

9-10 163 : 67.0 : 62.1 26.27 : : 3-4 105 ' 73.0 , 51. : 25.34
10-11 : 177 : 69.6 : 51,5 26.21 : : 4-5 77 ; 70.5 45.1 26.21
11-12 : 98 71.9 : i3,9 25.19 : : 5-6 63 70.6 39.6 26.17

Note: A clear sky with little or no wind seems to form the
ideal condition for grasshopper feeding so far as these two factors are concerned,
The hoppers will quit feeding during a stiff wind or cloudy weather unless forced
by hunger to eat.

:ti^:t"¥**»l<**'ff'^*****>t!'^*** ********
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WHITS GHUES (Phyllopha^ spp. ) ,
,

•.

W. M. Mingee (Mardi 25): I observed May beetles for the first
time this spring in abundance ,. this P. M. Most of ishich were
Fhyllophagg. mi caus .

L. Haseman (iferch 18): V'e are certain to have considerable troubl
from these insects this year. They are mdely distributed over
the State.

M. K. S7:enk (October, ITovomber, and December, 1S24): Complaints
of injury by white grubs continued to be received in diminishing
numbers during September and up to the middle of October, when
they abruptly ceased.

VmSAT

HESSIAK FLY ( Phytopha^. destructor Say)

W. P. Flint (March 11 ) : -HessiGn fly puparia in volunteer wheat
in the vicinity of Urbana,- according to T. H. Parks, show nearly
90 per cent parasitism.

Missouri

Nebraska

L. Hasoman ('.larch 18): The fly was present in alarming numbers
last November, in our experimental plats at Springfield (south-
western Missouri) and Fiaryville (northwestern Missouri), but no-
where, else. ' The rains of. last fall helped to retard early seed-
ing but we are likely to have some damage in the above two sections
of the State.'

v.. H. Swenk (.'October, November, and December, 1924): The date
of. safe sowing for the Hessian fly was announced for the last
Nebraska county on October 6. Kany farmers awaited the announced
date of safe sowing, and the dry fall held back the germination of

the wheat in the earlier sown fields to such an extent that more
of the Hessian fly infestation is in the volunteer wheat. In a
field in Plat'te County, examined during the first week in October,
voltinteor wheat plants were found infested wi th an average of 5.8
larvae to the plcnt. (January and February, 1925): So far as
this office has been able to learn, the campaign conducted last
fall to control the Hessian fly by delaying the sowing of the

winter wheat 'until a safe .date was eminently successful. Very
good publicity of the operations of the field observation stations,
and of the dates of safe sowing as deduced therefrom, was obtained.
Up to date only one report' has been received of noticeable infesta-
tion in wheat fields seeded on or after the announced date of safe
sowing. This report comes from eastern Cass County and concerns
a light infestation .in a neighborhood whore local conditions ap-
parently slowed the disappearance of the fall brood of the Hessian
fly a few days beyond the average. The prospects are that the
fall Hessian fly c.nm,paigns of 1923 and 1924 have reduced the

Hessian fly from a higlily destructive ab^ondance to a normal non-
menacing condition.
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Montana J. E. Pirkor (Llnrch 24): This insect is •pfi'OS'e'^t in Wibaiojic, Rich-
land, 'Da.vrson, and Eoosevelt Coimties. Very little field work has
been done in regard to ascertainiug the intensity of the infosta- .

tion "but according to the County Agents the n-umher of stems infest-
ed with "flaxseeds" in some fields rims as high as 30 per cent.
Personally I have only "been in a few fields and these hi^d already
heen harvested. However, the n^am-her of dwarfed stems and the
large n^jmter of "flaxseeds" in each of these dwarfed stems lead
me to helieve that the infestation had heen very heavy. Unless
weather conditions interfere, I expect ve will have serious trouble
with the Kessicn fly in Montana this year.

GS^IEHAL (U. S. lahoratory, Carlisle, Pa.) Pi sld survey Df the fall genera-
tion of the Fessian i]v. 1924, eastern wheat gi'owina: region

: InTo. Fields : Average : Increase :Decrease
Locality Examined : Infestation: in 1324 :in 1924

: 1924 :over 1923 over 192
SUSOUEHAIJM VALLEY AREA 'Per cent bPor cent juPer cent

Montours ville : 12 : 0.00 • 21.46
Daiivi.lle : 12 0.00 11.65
Bloomshurg : 9 : 6.33 6.36
Lewisbi-^.rg : 16 1.22 16.60
Middleturg : 12 1.96 7.85

CAHLir;:j^ ar:^:
Anders on'burg : 9 0.00 .66

Carlisle • : 5 : 21.27 20.50
Mt. Holly Springs : 5 6.12 : 4.08
Boiling Springs : 7 2.18 7.32

SOlITH.Hi;iS'rER"^ PamSYLVAHL\ APJEA:

0.00 0.00Macungie : 12 0.00
ITasaroth : 13 0.00 1.28
Perkasie : 11 0.00 0.00 : 0.00
Lansdale : 12 0.00 4.32
lest Chester : 10 0.00 4.46
Terre Hill : 14 0,00 0.00 0.00

Palmyra : 9 15.23 ; 6.76 ;

DELAMEE AJMID K\STEM SHOJRE IvIi\EYL-1tID AP-EA:

0.00Carahridge : 10 0.00 0.00

Princess Anne : 12 0.00 0.00 : 0.00

Dover : 10 : 0.00 0.00 : 0.00

Elkton : 9 .47 .47 :

SOUTH^RIT PH^mSYLVA-DlIA Am3 ITOPTHEEiJ MAEYLAIT) AHEA
2.08 :Bed Lion : 7 2.08

Fairfield : 6 : 3.00 36.21

Hagerstown : 5 11.00 : 6.83 :

Hew Windsor : 8 16.13 ; 16.13 :

SHE1IAIJD0-4I-: V.:JLL::;Y ilEELl:

Llartlnshui'g : 10 .50 : .29 :

Winchester : 9 : 1.00 . 1.00 :

Woodstock : 16 : .38 : 1.42

Harrisonb-'TTg : 11 J 0.00 ! .67

Berryville : 12 2.46 1.91 :

Charles to-.7n : 11 COO' : 3.90
Average for entire area 3.04 : 2.14
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MissoTiri

Nebraska

Kansas

Hebraslja

Mississippi

GENERAL

CHIIICH BUG- ( Blinsus 1 cueopt eras Say)

L. Haseman (March 18): In Missouri this pest is not threatening,
though we may have some local trouhle in the southwestern part of

the State and perhaps up along the western "border next to Kansas.

M. H. Swenk (Octoher, Novemher, and Decemher, 1924): An examina-
tion of the chinch hug situation in Thayer County during the third
week in lloveraher showed the hugs located for wintering in abundance
in grass, stuhhle fields and to some extent in straw piles and
cornstalks. The dry fall seems to have bean quite favorable for
the bugs.

J. W. McColloch (March 13): The chinch bug situation is a little
more encouraging than at this, time last year. There were not
quite as many bugs in hibernation as a year ago, and extreme cold
weather resulted in a mortality of approximately 25 per cent of
the hibernating bugs. During the warm weather of March 5 to 7

the bugs began to emerge from hibernation and to fly to the small
grain fields.

GRSEN BUG ( Toxoptera graminrjn Rond. )

M. H. Swenk (October, November, and. December, 1924): During the
first week in Novtanber a local outbreak of the spring aphid or
"green bug" occurred in a few fields in Phelps County. The
aphids. started working in spots in the fields, destroying the
yoiong wheat , and by the time they were checked by the arrival of
cold weather they had destroyed a considerable amount of wheat in
some of these fields.

R. W. Harned (Iferch 25): On March 6 H. H. WedgTTorth sent in oat
plants infested with the spring grain aphid, Toxoptera graminum ,

from the Branch Experiment Station at Raymond.

G. A. Dean (March 17): I have now received reports on the green
bug situa.tion from practically every district, with the exception
of northeastern Oklahoma and the extreme western part. We are
unable to find any live green bugs in Kansas. Mr. Kelly has just
returned from southeastern Kansas, and in the spots where there
was some injury done last fall there are no signs of live bugs.
Mr, Horton was unable to find any live Toxoptera in southwestern
Missouri, or any place where they had done considerable injury
last fall. This place ^ve us more anxiety than any other place,
owing to the fact that there was considerable snow on the ground
at the time of the low drop in temperature. Mr, Ainslie has been
unable to find any live bugs in Tennessee. No live ones have
been found in either Illinois or Indiana. Mr. Gable and Mr, Baker
have now scouted the entire northern part of Texas, and there is

nothing there. .

'
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Mi chi gan

llebraska

Kansas

It certainly looks as though we had no reason to "believe there
is any danger of a green bug outbreak this spring. Personally,
I think it one of the most reiiia.rkable clean-ups, due to low tem-
perat-ioTGS, that we have ever experienced in our gi-een bug studies

Mr. Horton wrote me the other day that some one in Olrlahoma had
reported green bugs in southern Oklahoma. However, we have been
uiiable to get any confirmation, and I doubt very much whether
there is any truth in the report.

APHIDS (Aphididc^e)

Eugenia McDaniel (December 5, 1924): On the 20th of llovember
our Mr. Harmah, Extension Specialist in insect control, reported
a field at Portland as infested with plant lice. These were
brougb^t in and sent to Dr. Patch at Orono , Maine, for identifica-
tion, since in Michigan aphid infestation of grain fields is
rather imusual at this season of the year. Dr. Patch reports
M,?.6rosiphu:-n granarium and Hhopalosi phum prunifoliae. There
really seems to be very little permanent damage done, althou^
the field showed plainly the result of the attack. Dioring the
present autumn several other reports of similar attacks have been
sent in, although in these cases it has not been possible to col-
lect and identify the material.

M. H. Swenlc (October, Novembar, and December, 1924): During the
third week in October the English grain aphid appeared abundantly
in some wheat fields in Adams Co''jnty, in company with large num-
bers cf the aphid Geo'ica Squamosa , and the two together caused a
considerable amount of sli^it, scattering injury in the wheat
fields of parts of that county before cold weather checked their
increase. As late as the third week in ITovember the English
grain aphid was reported as abundant on volunteer barley in Dundy
Cou.nty. Another aphid attacking the roots of #ieat was the
apple- grain aphid. That, in company with Geoica squamosa, was
found abundantly in volunteer Tiaeat in Platte County during the
second week in October.

AE?.{I CUTWORM ( Cher i 7agrot Js auxiliaris G-rote)

J. W. McColloch (March 13): TTith ro^rd to insect conditions in

the State at this time, I might say that the army cutworm has
become very abundant in the south-central part of the State. We

now have reports of injury to wheat in the following Counties:
Harper, Kingnan, Beno ,. Barber, Cla.rk, Kiowa and Russell. Kiis

cutworm is also reported to be injuring alfalfa in Harper County,

and to be cutting off onion tops in Reno County. I understand
that this outbreak also extends throu^ a considerable portion
of Oklahoma.

Oklahoma C. E. Sanborn (February and March): Outbreak similar to that

of 1921. Reported in Harper, Woods, Ellis, Woodward, Dewey,

Blaine, Custer and Roger Mills Counties. Twenty per cent of
crop damaged, as much as 75 per cent in individual fields.
Specimens also from Texas and Hew Mexico.
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Nobraska and
Colorado

M. H, Sweiilc (March 26): Thero is doveloping an oufbreak- of tbjQ

army cutworm, Srrxoa a'Jzlliari s. ia western Nebraska and north-
eastern Colorado. Tlie affacted area in Nebraska, according to
reports to date, incl-odes so^itheastern Scottsbl-uff County, eaatem
Banner County, southern Morrill Coimty, and south into Kimball
Co^mty. The worms were first reported from Kimball County on
February 8 and from northeastern Banner County on February 23.
Th3y begm to be abundantly active during the second we^ in
March, and at the present time are present in large numbers- in
some of the fields, assuming their characteristic anayworm habita.
I cannot at this time predict how much injury they will do.

Apparently this outbreak extends south at least to Akron, Colo.,
for the Superintendent of the Field Station of the Bureau of Plant
Industry at that place advises me that these cutworms "are to be
found in myriads, in all sizes from very small to large, migrating
over the surface of the gro-'jnd, and even found in the house."
From past experiences this abundance of army cutworms will in-

crease during April aiid the worms will not be over entirely until
May 10 to 15. Then there will be a heavy fli^t of the adult
moths during the last week in May and the early part of June, whan
the moths will occur by the millions around the farm buildings.

Wyoming H. A. Cooley (March 27): Letter from C. L. Corkins, State Ento-.
mologist, Laremie, Wyo., dated March 24, stating that the first
insect d-amage reported is by the western army cutworm which reached
him that date.

TKS WHSAT-STM SJtWFLY ( Cephus py^^xaeus L.

)

and THE BLACK -C3PHID (Trachslus tabidus Fab. )

"

&ENEEAL C. C. Kill (U. S. Entomological Laboratory, Carlisle, Pa.)(Jferch
28): The accompanying tables show the present abundance in cer-
tain localities in the East of the two common saw-flies, Tracholus
tabidus Fab., and Cephus pya^i'aeus Linn., which infest wheat in
the Eastern United States. The collections of the material upon
which the data arelajs-Dd was largely made by H. D. Smith. Both
pests are of interest at this time.

Cephus py .cspia eus attracts' attention because of its occurrence
diiring the last few years in alarming abundance in certain locali-
ties .in the State of New York (the report of its infestation in
that state is left to the New York State Entomologists). This
outbreak has been felt as far south as the region of the Susque-
hanna Valley in Pennsylvania, and in the vicinity of Montoursville
it has been sttfriciently abundant to attract the attention of far-
mers. The records for 1924, however, show some decrease over
the infestation foimd in 1923 in this locality.

Trachelus tabidus is of interest because of its comparatively
recent introduction into this country from Europe and the possi-
bilities of it becoming a serious pest.

Both pests overlap somevfhat in distribution, althou^ at the
present time Cephus py,:qaaGus has its strongest hold in territory
north of regions not yet penetrated by Trachel us tabidus. Wa
believe, moreover,, that the many negative records incltided in
the report will furnish important, data on the dissemination of
both species.
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Tho computation of the average percentage of infestation has
"been limited to the local.ities in the eastern half of the State
of Pennsylvania for the reason that many of the points outaide
this region lie iDeyond the present geographical distriljution of
the species.

DI7ESTATI0N 07 CEPEUS PYGMASUS IN CERTAIN LOCALITIES IN THS SLAJSTgRl?

WHEAT G30WIN& REGION.

No. Locality : No. tillers : Percentage of
: Examined : Infestation

"i.
^' Cnmhridge, Md. 295 0.00

•^"
2. New Windsor, Md. 100 : 0.00
3. Greenshoro , N. C, 481 : 0.00
4. Bloorashurg, Pa. 100 : 2.00
5. Boiling Springs, Pa. 100 : 0,00
o. Danville, Pa. 200 : 0.55
7. Fairfield, Fa. 250 : 0.00
8. Lewisburg, Pa. 100 : 1.00
9. Monto-arsville, Pa. 216 : 16.67

. 10. Mo-unt Holly Springs , Pa. 651 : 0.00
11. Palmyra, Pa. 100 : 6.00
12. Pine Grove Furnace, Pa. 442 : 0.00
13. Read5.ng, Pa. 1021 : 1.76
14. Rod Lion, Pa. 242 : 1.65
15. S-unh-ory, Pa. :. 835 : 0.00
16. Washington Co-unty, Pa. 1034 0.00
17. Berryville, Va. 357 : 0.00
18. Harrisonburg, Va. 224 0.00
19. Warrenton, Va, : ; 366 : 0.00
20. Winchester, i/Va. 200 : 0.00
21. Woodstock, Va. 302 0.00
22. Charles town',' W. Va. 170 : 0.00
23. Martinsburg, W. Va. ; 153 : 0.00

Average of localities in Penna. : : 2.23

INFESTATION CE TRACHELUS TA"BIDUS IN CERTAIN LOCAL ITIES IN THE
EASTLTSIT WHIAT GIlOWIN G PJIGION.

No. Locality : No. tillers : Percentage of

ETiainined Infestation

1. Cpjubridge, Md. ^ : 296 : 0.00
2. New Windsor, lid. : 100 : 2.00
3. Greensboro, N. C. : 481 : 0.00
4. Bloomsburg, Pa. : 216 : 0.00
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Ho. Locality No. tillers Percentage of
: Examined ' Infestation

5. BDiling Springs, Pa. : 100 1.00
6. Danville, Pa. 200 ! 2.00
7. Fairfield, Pa. : 250 : 0.00
8. Lewisburg, Pa. '

, : 100 0.00
9. Montoursville, Pa. : 216 0.00

10. Mount Holly Springs, Pa. : 651 0.77
11. Pine Grove Furnace, Pa. : 442 : 0.00
12. Reading, Pa, : 1021 1.76
13. Red Lion, Pa. : 242 6.61
14. Sunbury, Pa. 835 0.00
15. Washington County, Pa. : 1034 0.00
16. Berryville, Va. . 357 0,55
17. Harrisonburg, Va, ! 224 0.00
18. Warrenton, Va. : 366 ! 0.55
19. Winchester, Va. : 200 0.00
20. Woodstock, Va. : 302 I 0.64
21. Chariest own, W. Va. : 170 0.00
22. Martinsburg, W. Va. 153 : 0.33

Average of localities in Penna. 1.01

Ohio

Missouri

South Carolina

CORN

EUROPEAN CORN BORER ( pyrausta nubilalis Huebn.)

H. A. Gossard (March 21 ): Buried specimens of the European corn
borer exhibited activity as early as March 10. On this day,

which was very warm, they started toward the surface and some
of tham completed half of the journey upward, though, so far as

knoTOi, none actually reached the surface.

ARMYWORM ( Clrphi s unipuncta Haw.

)

L. Haseman (March 18): It is still too early to make definite
predictions, though from the past fall's signs we do not expect
this pest this spring.

' CORN R00T7:0R1-I (Diabrotica duodecimDuiic tata Fab .

)

Philip Luginbill (March 10): Adults of Dinbrotica 12-punctata
are very abundant this spring. This would seem to indicate that
there may be serious daniage to corn this spring. Last year the

adults were scarce not only during the spring but the whole year.
In fact, we were unable to get a sufficient number for breeding
work. Yesterday, in a very short time, we captured 100 beetles.
Egg laying has already begun. In fact, many beetles have already
deposited their g^uota and have died. Several of the individuals
of each capt^ore are parasitized and it is hoped that a sufficient
number of the adults may be obtained for a life history study of
this parasite, which apparently is Celatoria.
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Missouri L. Haseman (liaxdh 18): Vie have had -m -unus-aal hoavy run on com-
plaints about the root-worcis this winter in which they refer to
last s-uminor's damage. Te are expecting trouble over the corn
"belt of the State a.^in this sunmer.

Idaho

ALFALFA ¥EF/IL (Phytonomus posticus G-yll.)

University of Idaho K'ews Letter, Moscow, Vol. XII, No. 2 (February
24): In a few localities in Idaho the "belief seems to prevail
that the alfalfa weevil has suddenly died out and that no fiorther

injury will he done by it. This "belief has "been occasioned by
the fact that in 1924 the amo^jnt of damage caused by this pest
was much less than. in 1923, and it has beon formed without a
knowledge of the contributing factors of the weevil itself. During
the past two years the experiment station entomologist has kept a
close check on the development of the alfalfa weevil in southwest
Idaho, and the station is in a position to draw a comparison be-
tween the two years mentioned. By daily observations and careful
counts data were obtained each year which aro asscanbled in the
form of a talDlo of comparisons as follows:

Comparison of 1923 and 1924

First worms found. .........
Date when injtiry be^in to be severe

and ganerally noticeable.-. ...
Date when greatest niamber of worms

occurred in the field,
G-reatest n-unber of worms collected

in 100 strokes of the insect net.
Period during v/hich nianbers of worms

and amount of injury increased. .

Time after first spray application
until greatest nimber of worms
was reached

1923

May 7

May 23

Jtme 22

5010

46 days

30 days

1924
May 1

May 17

May 25

7564

24 das

5 days

Difference
(Days)

6

28

22

25

Climatic conditions for the two years were quite different. A
late spring and a cold, wet May and June characterized 1923, while
the hot, dry spring and early s-ummer of 1924 are still fresh in

the memory of most who were engaged in farming. From the time
that worms become numerous enou^ to cause injury until they have
reached their greatest nimbers and stopped feeding is the critical
period in relation to the amount of damage done. Studying the

above table disclosed the fact that the greatest number of worms
in 1924 occurred 28 days earlier than in 1923, and that injurious
n-umbors fed on the first crop for 22 days less than in 1923. In-

stead of fewer weevil than in 1923, there were actually more in

the field at one time in 1924, but they attacked the plants at a
different stage of growth and fed for a shorter period of time.
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Li 1923, 30 days elapsed aftor the first spray was applied -oiitil

the nTiiTibors of worns be 5111 to drop off naturally, "but a corres-
ponding period of tine in 1921 was but 5 days. A spray is effect-
ive for approximately 10 days softer application when plants are
growing nomially. This e:q^lains why, in southwostorn Idaho, a
second application was necessary in 1923, but was of little oxtra
benefit in 1924.

In 1923 e^:^3 hatched during the months of May and June, and were
present in the field even after the first crop had been cut. In
1924 eggs had practically all hatched ^y the 25th of May. June,

1923, was so wot and cold that alfalfa grew slowly and weevil
larvae also matured slowly. A condition existed, therefore, such
that a fewer nximber of worms, ^oy feeding over a longer period of

time, caused more injury than a larger nomber feeding for a com-
paratively short time. In 1924 weevil injury was nearly all done
by May 25; worms began to cease feeding, and many fields made a
certain amo'^ont of recovery naturally- Tlio lack of moistiore and
irrigation water and the intense heat of early May had the effect
of hastening the development and feeding of the wee^n.1, of reducing
its feeding period and of retarding the growth of the alfalfa.
Most of the growth of the alfalfa was made then after feeding
abated and aftor irrici^tion water was applied more generously, so
that plants virttially took a new start.

The years 1921, 1922, and 1923 were quite similar in re-^rd to

development of alfrJfa weevil end injury caused by it, so they may
bo taken to represent more nearly a normal condition than 1924.
It is safe to assmno that conditions in 1925 will more nearly ap-
proximate those of the throe years first nr'yi'.ed than those of 1924
and that we m.ay reasonably expect injury from the alfalfa weevil
a^in this season. The entomolo';:ist has made examinations in the

field since last si;mmcr and has found ajn abundance of live beetles
surv.iving. There are those who believe that the parasitic enemies
of the weevil have them under control. Others maintain that the
extreme drouth and heat of last summer killed them. The weevil
parasite common in Idaho kills the worms before they can transform
to beetles, so that either of these suppositions is -ontenable in
the face of evidence that there wore an ab-jndonce of beetles that
entered the winter alive after they were supposed to have been
killed by parasites or weather.

The only safe conclusion is that the weevil will bo a limiting
factor in the production of alfalfa h&y in 192 5 if weather condi-
tions are favorable for the pest. The only assurance of raising
a full crop of hay is to be prepared to control the pest if necess-
ity arises. If one is not already prepared to combat the weevil
and plans to fight it this season he m-ust arrange for the early
purchase of machinery and supplies, for they cannot often be pro-
cured at the time needed. The saving on one crop will pay for
labor, equifsnent and supplies for several years. If control
shorld prove not to be necessary, equipment and supjDlies do not
deteriorate, and can be considered in the form of crop insurance
that may not bo drawn upon until another season.

Conditions mentioned above are fcr southwestern Idaho. It is
recognized that conditions in the south-central or eastern parts
of the State are different.
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Claude lakoland (>ferch 18): Last season the alfalfa weovil went
into ri^P^^i^^ 28 days earlier than during 1925. A condition ^as
thv-.s created such that recovery of the first crop of alfalfa came
ahout to a considoraLle extent without control, a condition that
has not ueeu previously recorded, I helievc. Injury fron the
v/oevil was unusually li^.t last season. I.!any farmers are of the
belief that the insect has ceased to he a pest of alfalfa "but we
have found that the spring conditions are the detennining influence
so that there is opport^uiity for very severe dariage again this
season. Last season was very hot and dry in late April and in
May. Ihe previous year was unusually cool and wet during May
and Juno.

Utah

CLOVER-SESD CHALCID ( Bruchophag'as funehris Howard)

U. S. D. A. Bureau of Agricultural Scoiiomics (Janiiary 13): "^ile
many growers were not free sellers, a majority of them were. Seeds

wore active bidders largely "because of reports that the crop in

Utah did not turn out so well as expected. Shrinkage in that

State was heavy hecause of damage from chalcid fly in the Uinta

Basin and frost daina,?^ in Mil?.ard County. "

FRUIT I IT SECTS

Illinois

Michi^n

APPLE

APPLE APHID (Aphis poni DeG. )

S. C. Chandler (March 16): Practically all of the apple huds in

the Ozark region of southern Illinois in delayed dormant stage.

A few aphids ohserved on the opening huds.

L. G. Centner (March 27): On the 26th of March, while examining

twigs of apple, I found that the eggs of the hud-lice were already

hatching in considerable ntimbers. As the hMs have not even

started to swell, the young lice were forced to feed right through

the hark. They seemed to prefer to feed in the vicinity of buds

although the punctures were made through the hark itself rather

than elsewhere.

Indiana B. A. Porter (March 31 ) : On account of the ahnormally early sea-

son, the aphids have teen ha.tching unusually early. The first

newly hatched aphid was noted on March 9th. Thus far the rosy

aphis has heen very scarce, the predominant species heing the

apple-grain aphis. In general, tho apple aphids are not more

than moderately ahutidant , althou^. as usvuil the infestation is

irregular and here and there they are present in threatening num-

bers.

Missouri L. Haseman (March 18): Overwintering eggs of the aphis are very

abundant on apple, aid we are expecting trouble with the different

species.
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Virginia

Maryland

Ohio

Virginia

Missouri

Illinois

Idaho

Massach-osetts

APPLE GMBT APHID (Eho-pglosiDhum pranifoliae Pitch)

W. M. Davidson (Petrtiajy 2$.): A heavy infestation of sexual forms
occurred on apple trees at Vienna in the fall of 1924 and many
eggs were deposit.ed on twigs and "branches. Unless there is a
pronounced winter-kill oxtensive infestations may "be looked for
this spring and early summGr.

Herbert Spencer (March 13): An infestation "by this insect on "buds

of apple trees was "brought to our attention. These aphids seem
soraawhat more numerous than usual this spring. I have examined
a number of twigs and find that most of the aphids are in the
first or second ins tar.

E. IT. Cory (lfe.rch 7): This insect was reported attacking apple
at College I^rk, and eggs were also hatching on this date.

H, A. Gossard (March 21 ): Eggs of tho apple grain aphid ware
observed hatching at Wooster on Iferch 10, and at Lisbon on Ifcirch

12. Aphis eggs, presiomably, chiefly of the species just mention-
ed, are more abundant this spring than usual at Wooster.

ROSY APPLE APHID (Anuraphis rosous Baker)

W. J. Schoene (March 16): The first individuals of this species
were noted on buds at Blacksburg on March 14.

CODLIUCr MOTH (

C

arpocapsa pomonella L.

)

L. Haseraan (March 18): La-te fall pin worms were unusually numer-
ous last fall, but careful orchard spraying has always given good
commercial control here.

TRUIT-TEEE LEAP-EOLIEH ( Cacoecia ar,gyrospila Walk.

)

W. P. Flint (Mc?.rch 11 ): Egg masses of this insect, T)*iich are
abundant in western Illinois, h^ve given almost 100 per cent
hatch whore kept in the greenhouse.

C4i.ude lakeland (March 18): There h-as been a decided weather
effect on the eggs of the fruit-tree leaf-roller. The severe
temperature of last winter is without precedent in this State
since fruit raising has become an industry, so we have no past
records with which to make comparison. It is certain that the
injury from many kinds of insect pests last winter above ground
will be comparatively light this season,

TEMP CATERPILIAR ( Ma.lacosoma amoricana Pab. )

A. I, Bourne (March 25): From such observations as I have been
able to make thus far in the immediate vicinity, and from reports
from the Eastern part of the State, there is little indication of
any let-up in the intensity of the prevalence of the apple tent
caterpillar, as judged by the egg masses. If anything, here in

this immediate section around the college, it promises to be

slightly more abundant than last year.
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Connectidtut

Illinois

G^or^ia

Connecticut

Nebraska

Texas

Ohio

Indiana

W. E. Britton (March 24): Throu^out the locality "of New Haven,
Greenwich and Strmiford, C:^,fr cli:.stors are ccunon, "but especially
so in Fairfield Co-uiity.

W. P. Flint (Mr.rch ll): Egg masses of this insect are very atund-
ant in the southern Illinois prchprd section. A number of egg
masses have been carried throu^ in the greenhouse, and hatched
nearly 100 per cent. No parasites were obtained.

Oliver I. Snapp and t-ssd stants (liarch 26): Unusually abundant.
Some vrild cherry trees completely defoliated at Fort Valley, also
observed on persimmon.

FALL CAMSR^OEM (Alsophi la pome t aria Harris)

W, E. Britton (March 24): At How Haven eggs are very abundant
below sticky bands on banded trees on station grounds.' Some de-
foliation last year in Hew Haven, Greenwich and Stamford.

APPLE MAGGOT ( Bha-gplotia pomonella Walsh)

M. H. Swenk (October, ITovsmber, and Decanber, 1924): -The apple'
raag^;^ot ha.s, as yet, been found doing injury in llebraslta only very
infreq-iently. In Dccanber specimens of '.rinter apples showing the
characteristic work of this pest were exar.iined, the apples having
been grown in Burt County.

FRUIT TRjS'SEHICA (Sjrica sp.)

F. L. Thomas (March 26): Specimens received from Karnes City,
and requests for information re,^rding possible injiiry.

SAU JOSE SCALE (As-pidiotus perniciosus Comst. )

H. A. Gossard (March 21 ) : The winter mortality of the San Jose
scale seems to ha.rs been unusually hi<^. in Ohio this season.

Counts maie in Ijla.rch indicate that in some instances only about
20 per cent of the scales liave survived the winter. However,

in an orchard in the contfal part of the State, about 40 per cent

survived.

B. A. Porter (Mo.rch 3l): While much reduced in n-:mbers from pre-

vious seasons, the scale is present in sufficient numbers to bo

still an important problem. The abnormally long period of hot
weather in early fall allowed the light infestation which had es-

caped the previous dormant treatment to mpJce a tremendous increase
in numbers. Winter mortality has been the highest that it has

been for several years. A few counts are as follows:
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Date Orchard and condition Live
Ma.r.

Mar,

12

13
23
11

Jan. 27

Mar. 2

Yoimg applo, incrusted 303
Yoimg apple, lioavily incrusted. 1S6
Old apple, heavy incrustation . 182
Yoiitig apple, recent infestation.:*". 3.

X163
Old peach, long-standing in-

festation 636

Same as above 422

Dead
726'

849
825

Total ^.dead
1029 70.

6

1045
1008

1837 3000

1442
1508

2078
2030

81.2
81,9

61.4

69.4
79.2

In the last orchard nentioned, the mortality in the spring of
1923 was 28 per cent and in 1924 was 57,3 per cent.

Illinois W. P. Flint (March 11 ): Several periods of low temperature ha.ve

occurred in Illinois during the past winter, with temperatures of
-22^ to -24° F, at points north of Uroana, and correspondingly low
temperatures in the southern part of the State. Peach "buds were
killed in all hut the southern counties. These temperatures have
caused a hi^ winter mortality of the San Jose scale, about 5 per
cent "being found alive in the vicinity of Urbaria, and 20 to 25 per
cent in orch^.rds in the vicinity of Anna.

Missouri L. Haseraan (March 18): Dormant sprays have again put the pest
under control, though neglected orchards are badly infested in
some sections. The scale sit-uation, however, is very satisfac-
tory in Missouri.

Idaho Claude lakeland (March 18): Examined 22,000 scales under the
microscope during the past three reeks, coming from widely separ-
ated districts of southwestern and southern Idaho, and of this
number but 519 were alive. Of the 519 live insects, 399 of them
were obtained in an examination of 500 scales on a water sprout
below wher^ the snow line had been; so a representative count ©f
San Joee scale under orchard conditions is 120 live insects out
of 21,500 examined. The tempcraturQ ranged from -24® to -35° on
the coldest day of the winter, but there were two other days on
which the thermometer registered within two degrees of the low
point. All of the live scalos have been found in localities
where the minimum temperature registered about 24^ to 26® F,

SNOWY TREE CEICKST ( Oeconthua niveus De&.

)

Idaho Claude Wakeland (March 18): Eggs of the snowy tree cricket have
been killed extensively by cold weather but the percentage of mor-
tality has not yet been determined.

EUROPEAN RED MITE ( Paratotrr'nychus pilosus C. & E.

)

Massachusetts A. I. Bourne (March 25): Owing to the fact that many of the grow-
ers ^ve particular attention to this pest last spring and used
the oils as a dormant spray, the pest seems to be slightly less

prevalent th-an a year agD.

Ofei© H. A. Gossard (March 21 ): Great numbers of the eggs of the Euro-
pean red spider mite were found on the trunks of apple trees in
northeastern Ohio.
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'..,. PMCH

. P3A.CH BOEE£ (Aogeria ezitiosa Say)

L. Has3inan (Harch 18): Very few complaints of this pest have "been

receivad. The paradichlorobenzene remedy is "being widely used in
Missouri.

OHimiTAL PHACH MOTH ( Laspe^rreBia molesta Busdc)

Oliver I. Snapp (!,!arch 2l): At Port Valley this Insact is very
scarce in orchards that were raederately heavily infested last
summer. We are wondering if the lade of food late in the season
in this latitude did not starve ©ut niany larva© of the last 1924
generation. The first 1925 spring pupation took place on February
85, and the first adult emerged on March 8,

PEACH TWIG- MOTH (Anarsia lineatella Zall.

)

T. D. Urhahns (March 20): The first larva© of the peach twig-
moth were observed active for this season at Atwater, They were
just beginning to attack the luifolding leaf buds of peach.

PLUM C'URCULIO ( Conotrachelus nenirohar Hbst. )

R. W. Leiby (liarch 20): First beetles jarred from peach trees
March 18 at Aberdeen. Tliis is 19 days earlier than last year,

8 days earlier than in 1923, end 9 days earlier than in 1922.

Indications are that winter survival is heavy.

Oliver I. Snapp (March 21): Tlie first adult of the season ap-
peared at Ibrt Valley from hibernation in hibernation experiments
on March 4. The peak of appearance of the beetles from hiberna-
tion in the Georgia Psach Belt evidently took place on March 19,
The maximum temperature for five days during the preceding week
was over 85 degrees. The plum curcirlio is appearing from hiber-
nation earlier than us-ual this year on account of the earlier
s ca3i:Ln

.

TWELVI^SPOTTED CUCUMBER BEETLE (Diabrotica duodecimpunctata Fab.'

Oliver I, Snapp (March 21 ): More abundant than usfal at Fort
Valley, feeding on peach flowers. In some cases the little
peaches aro dovcared.

TARNISHED PLAUT-BUG ( Lygis pratens is L.

)

W. P. Flint (March 9): Adults of this species notod in peach or-
chards at Anna, 111., on this date. Temperature above 80° ?.
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Alabama

Georgia

PLOT

WEST IKDIM PEACH SCALE (Aulacaspis penta^ona Targ. )

J. M. Roliinson (March 10): From Spring Hill we have received a
pltim twig ertii'sly covered with the VJest Indicn peach scale. Tiiis

insect has be3n considered along with the San Jose scale as one

of the most serious pests of fruit trees in Alabama. However,

we do not have definite information to confirm this at the present
time.

RUSTY PLUM APHID ( Hysteroneura setariae Thomas)

Oliver I. Snapp and assistants (March 26): As usual the rusty
"brown plum aphid is very abundant on plun trees at Fort Valley in

home orch^ards. In some cases this, aphid has prevented fruit to
set.

Mississippi ¥. M. Mingee (March 24): I observed the brom plimi aphid on the
nation plum trees. Some trees were heavily infested but were
being preyed on by the adults and larvae of Lady-bugs.

CLOVER MITE ( Bryobia praetiosa Koch)

California T. D. Urbahns (March 15): This mite was hatdiing in abundance
from overwintering eggs on the trees and attacking the unfolding
buds of prunes and almonds. Many of the eggs still remained un-
hatched on the trees at this date.

Missouri

RASPBERRY

RASPBERRY-CANE BORER ( Oberea bimncalata Oliv.

)

L. Haseman (March 18): At Columbia this little borer has prac-
tically ruined some raspberry patches, and viiiile the pest shows
signs of very heavy parasitism we may expect trouble from it this
si-Lmmor, It has never caused trouble before in the State, to ray

knowledge.

Missouri

G-RAFE

G-RAPS LEAFHOPPER ( Erythroneura comes Say)

L. Haseman (March 18): We had a bad season with them last year
and they have always gone throvigp. the winter safely with us, so

we are sure to have a heavy infestation this sumr.ier. Our grape
growers are turning to grape spraying fast and are including sprays
for the leafhoppers.
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CUTWOMS (iJoctuidae)

California T. D. Urbahns (March 14): Many complaints of cutworms destroy-
ing the unfolding buds of grapes have come from Bakersf ield.
Probably several species are involved.

PECM

Alabama

Alabama

MAY BEETLES ( Phyllopha^ spp.

)

J. M. Robinson (March 10): Mr. C. C. Lowder, Secretary and Mana-
ger of Title Insurance Company, Mobile, Ala. , reports that in a
small district in Mobile there is a species of beetle, perhaps
one of the May beetles, which defoliates the pecan trees about
the first of April, after the pecan trees have made a growth of
from four to six inches. The beetles also work on the tender
branches, as well as leaves, for about thirty days. They have
been recorded as being present and destructive for about four
years. They have been sufficiently abundant to prevent the
fruiting of the pecan trees.

TTTELVS-SPOTTED CUCUMBER BEETLE ( Diabrotica duodecimpunctata P^b.)

J. M. Robinson and W. A. Ruff in (March 2): This insect was de-
foliating pecan trees in the extreme southern part of o^xr State.
At Auburn these beetles are very plentiful at the present time,
and are found on various fruit blossoms, as well as on vetch.

CENEHAL
STATMEOT

riorida

CITRUS

CITRUS APHID (Aphis s-piraocola Patch)

W. W. Yothers and F. R. Cole (Janua.ry 31): A recent partial
survey over the most heavily infested citrus growing sections
last year indicates that this pest is not present to the extent
that it was last year. In fact, the growers interviewed indica-
ted that perhaps not one-thousandth as i:aany were present as there
ware last year. It is a fact, however, that a branch of new
growth here and there was heavily infested; in most instances
this was from tangerine trees or other varieties of the Mandarin
family. Both sexes were found an Spire-ea plants at Lakeland.
These plants were most heavily infested and the aphids were
practically destroying all the new growth. The usual predacious
enemies were present in considerable abundance and in most in-

stances had completely destroyed colonies.

W. W. Tothers (March 23): A year ago there was a most terrible
scourge and infestation of aphids south of here. This infesta-
tion hardly reached here last spring in time to cause any injury
whatever. At the present time, however, this pest is here in

maximum numbers and it is simply killing the new growth as rapidly
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California

As it pppearc in most grove'5. Just now I would rather not pre-
dict the effect of this pest upon this coming crop, "but it looks
as if it ,v/oi.3ld materially reduce it. The wes,ther last year was
mach below normal, while' this year it h^s heeji much ahove normal *

Althouf?h there are more than a dozen predacious enemies at woik
upon this aphid, they seem to be' absolutely po77erless to stop its
multiplica,tion. It is a general consensus of opinion that the
aphids arc net as ab^jndant as they were last year where the in-
festation vras the greatest. In one grove I found that this
insect had been completely wiped out by v/hat I presmne was a most
virulent fungus.

BLACK CITEUS APHID (Tozoptera aurantiae Koch )

E. A. McG-regor (March): 'Since the development of the new spring
growth en the citrus trees in the Porterville region the black
citrus plant louse has been much, in evidence. The occurrence
this season of this pest amounts practically to an outbreak. It

is rather too early yet to estimate how severe the attack on cit-
rus may amount to , but in the jast it has occasionally "oeen res-
ponnible.for the complete destruction of the new growth of the
season.

OHAlvTG-E THP.IPS ( Euthrips citri Moulton)

California E. A. McG-regor (March): Bearding rainimiim tanperatures, the
winter of 1924-35 was a rather mild one in the Porterville dis-
trict, contrasting with the very cold winter of 1923-24. This
will afford an opportunity of further studying the relation of

winter conditions to thrips abundance the follov/ing season. The

first larva.e were seen on March 2 this year, which is four days
later than the earliest record for 1924.

GEAY SCALE ( Coccus pseudomagnoliariim Kw.

)

California S. A. McG-regor (March): The unseasonably warm weather of the

past ten days has greatly accelerated the growth of the maturing

gray scales on citrus in the Porterville region. This points to

an early h^atch, and if this proves to be the case it will have a

bearing on the spring control of the citrus thrips by advancing
the date for thrips spraying.

TKPEE-LBTED FIG 30RER ( Pytchodea trilineatus L.)

Mississippi R. ^. Ha.rned (March 25): Mr. Troy Thompson, of the U. S. Bureau

of Entomology, has found fig trees at Baj St. Louis practically

killed by borors that liave been tentatively determined as this

species.
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THUCK-CHOP INSECTS
GEIISRAL FEED5T1S

CUTV/QRMS (Noctuidae)

"F, S, Chara'berlin (March 23): Various- species of cutworms
are unusually nunorotis this- spring at Quincy, o^ing apparently
to the open winter,

Fo Lo Thomas (Peloruary and March): Has utterly destroyed
gardens at Harleton, and last season, while not as had as this
season, it destroyed quite a lot of cotton, causing many to

plant as high as three timeg.

MOLE CRICKET ( ? Gryllotalpa horealis Burm.

)

Jo Mj Rohinson (March 10): We have had several inquiries ahout
the damage of a mole cricket to vegetables. This insect is

quite ahundant and does considerahle damage in the southern
tier of counties in this State,

APHIDIDaE

News Letter Vol, $ No, 2 (Eehruary 2S): Plant lice or aphids
have "been observed during February doing some damage to

cabbage, cauliflovrer and turnips. Some growers throughout
the Salt River Valley have been applying nicotine dust while
others have used the nicotine sulphate spray,

TIELVE-SPOTTED CUCUMBER BEETLE (Diabrotica duodecimpunctata
Fab.)

W, Ea Hinds (February 25): There is mach complaint £rom the
twelve-spotted cucumber beetle attacking winter-grown truck
crops at Baton Rouge, These beetles have been active and
apparently laying eggs throughout the winter, and at this time
appear to be scattering from the truck gardens to other i^osts,

AN APHID (Macrosiphum tgraxaci Kalt, )

Ma H« Swenk (October to Dec, 192^): An infestation of dandelions
with the aphid was reported from Phelps County during the first
week in October,

T^NISHED PLANT-BUG (Lygus pratensis L.

)

H, Ao Gossard (March 21): A specimen of a tarnished plant'-bug
was observed in flight at Bono on March 17e

POTATO

COLOR^IDO POTATO BEETLE (Leptinotarsa deccrallneata Say)

R. W, Earned (Ma.rch 25): On March IS H, H. Wcdgworth collected
a Colorado potato beetle feeding on cabbage at Hazlehurst,
Copiah County,
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Wo So Einds (I'e'bmary 25): At Baton Ho-ag-e the Colorado potato

"beetles care 'becoming injurious to early crops of Irish potatoes,

C, E« Smith (March 23): General emergence of "beetles

(L eptinotarsa lO-lineata Say), from hihernc-tion seems to "be

almost completed, if not entirely. Mating very common and

considerable n-umlDer of egg clusters noted in Louisiaria and
a few larvae which ranged from very small to a.!:: out one-half
gr ownc

Claude WalieQ. and (March 18): The Colrirado potato "beetle was
discovered at Parma last season and steps were taken "by the
Experiment Station to eradicate it. How successful this work
Tk'as will not "be known until we have opportunity to check up
on it during the growing season. The chance of eradication
is good, since it was foun.d to "be esta"blished in only one small
field and scouting did not show it to iDe present in other
fields in the same community,

SWEET POTATO

SWEET-POTATO WEEVIL (Cylas formlcajius Ea"bo)

Monthly Letter Bureau of Entomology No, I30 (Eehel925): E, G,

Caldwell has "been appointed an inspector of the AlalDama State
Board of Horticulture to keep in touch with the sweet-potato
weevil situation in the neighlsorhood of Eoloy, Baldwin Co.,
whore severe infested sweet potatoes were recently found in a
storage house,

TOMATO

Louisiana

Nebraska

Missouri

WlHSWOriMS (Melanotus_ sp.

)

0, S« Smith (March 19) J The larvae of this species were found
making large ragged holes in the underground portion of the
stem of young tomato plants at Baton Rouge, The gr-cund on
Tiiihich this wireworn was collected was sod previous to 192U, when
it was T3r ought "back into cultivation^ A considerable number of

tomato plants had "been completely kixled^

PEACH-TsSlG BCRSR (Anarsia lineatella ZeU. )

M» H, Swenk (October to December 192^): A bed of strawberry
plants showing severe injury by the strawberry crown miner
was examined iu Lancaster County during the third week in

October,

STRAWBSTtRY -CROWN BOHER (Tyloderma frngariae Hiley)

L. Haseman (March 18): This pest has about ruined some
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plemtin^s in southwestern Missouri, Our inspection of straw-

"berries snow it to "be the most throatoning pest of the crop

at this tir.eo

SxR-^'^I>TlIiY Vi'33VIL (Aaithoromos signatus Say)

North W« A« Thoraas (March 17): We are now. at the "beginning of what

Carolina promises to Ise the heaviest strawberry weevil infestation this

section (Chad'boarn) has experienced in many years, Thd weevils
were first observed in the fields here on March I3. more than

one week earlier than oirr previous early record. The infestation

is widespread here and is rapidly increasing in sever ity^ Dusting
fiBr control is well under way,

WHITE anUBS (Phyllophaga sp, )

South John 3o Steele (March 2)t White grubs are destroying straWoerry

Carolina plants and meadow jiprassc ^^^ s^® causing almost 100 per cent

destruction in certain sections of South Carol inao

PEAS

PHL AFHID ( Illinoia pisi Kalt.)

California H, E^ Canrphell (March 25): The pea aphid s are getting very
plentiful, averaging as high as 100 to a foot in several fieldsp

and already hHI. showing small damaged ai-eas here and thoro, I

expect a severe infestation, if conditions continue favorahle,

I inspected several fields of alfalfa in the Antelope Valley
on the way up (I'ferch 20) and saw the worst infestation in mjj

exporiencoo Large areas in many fields were entirely killed,
while the remainder was so severely infested that it would "be

killed in a few days. The aphids were so thick that many ''were

ataw;j,ing about on the groundo The alfalfa was jus^t started, not

over 6 inches high, "but indications are that the first crop will
"be ruined in the infested section^ The only natural enemy
ohservcd nas the Syi'p^idp Eupeodes volucr is , which was plentiful
in the adult formo

Mississipni

Mississippi

• B E.lN'3

A SOWHUa (proh-nbly Porcellio sp,

)

Ko L« Codcerham (March 2J,)i All during early March the common
sow"bug, pfolDabily For cell io sp, j has done considerable damage hero
at Biloxi, ihey have attacked various flowering yard plants, and
in the truck garden have "been injurious to mustard^ radishes,
and yoxxng "be.^ns. In some local cases the stand of "beans has "been

affected. This pest seems to "be more numerous this spring than

usuai

.

TUP-NIPS

AUSTRALIAN TOJUTO WEEVIL (Desiantha nociva Lea)

K« Ii, Cockerham (J^arch 23): Durin.-^ the early part of March heavy
infestations of the Australian tomato weevil have "becaa located
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at Picaynns, Pearl River' Oounty-j "by J, A, MacLeraore, and at

Bay St, Loxiisand faveland, Haacoclc Countyp lay Messrs, F, A,

Wri^t and Troy [l!honpson„ Turnips was the crop "beir^ attacked

and larvae were most plentiful.

Mo M, High (March 23): There is a very heavy infestation of the

AustrMian toniato weevil on turnips at Bay Ste Louis,

W, Mo Min^oe (March 25)-: I 015served on February 22, and March 6,

considerable dama<?e "bein^ dene to tvu-nip patches near Picay^jne^

"by the Australian tonato weevil,

R, 1?f, Harned (March 25) s The Australian tomato weevil has caused
serious damage to turnips at several places in South Mississippi,
©n lohruary 2U, J, A, I/!acLeinore, of the Uo S, Bureau of Entomology,
collected a large numhor of the larvae of this species from three
properties in the southern part of Pearl River County, All were
collected near the roots of turnips and one property was heavily
infested. On March 6, Mr, MacLemore collected a large nunber of

larvae and pupae from tiirnip patches on several other properties.
On one property he collected all that he could find on three
square feet of the turnip jatoh, and submitted the following
figures:

Size of turnip patch , . .• ,..'......... .21 ft x kS ft.

Area of turnip patch ..^ ...., . .IOCS sq, ft.

Area examined for Desiantha nociva 3 si« ft»

N-umber of larvae collected 39
Number of pupae collected 2S
Total number of larvae and pupae

collected 67

OABBA&a

DffORTSD CAB3AGE WORM (Pontia rapae L.

)

Mississippi R, W, Harned (March 25); Mr, H, H, Wddgworth, Inspector for the
State Plant Boardg with headquarters at Raymond, reported the
imported ca-hbage worm at work in several fields of cahbage around
Crystal Springs on March 18«

TWELVE-SPOTTED CUOJlB'Kl BEETLE (PiaTprotica duodocimpunctata Eab,)

Ro W, Harned (M.irch 25): Mr, ^edgworth has o'bsGrved the 12-spotted
cucumber "beet] e in large numbers on cabbage pLants d'oring EelDriary
and March in Warren, Hinds, and Copiah Counties, His first report
in regard to the atrundance of these insects on cab'^^age plants was
dated February 10, In regard to the injury caused to cabbage by
these beetles, he writes as follows: "This pest may feed on any
part of the leaf, but seems to prefer the under side. However, I

have watched them feed for s&me time on the upper surfaceg and
sometimes holes are eaten through the leaves, I have examined about
20 cabbage fields or about 60 or 70 acres and found this pest present
in every field. I believe I am safe in estimating the damage at 1
per cent of the crop. In one field, at Tokena, the damage ran up
to about 5 per cent or better. The principle injuries are^ first,
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"bTids oaten o-at , heads will not form; second, attack on the

yoTong plants oiten means death to the plant, causing; a poor stand,"

HA?JjE?.aiN C^^BAG-E BUS (Mursantia histrlonica Hahn)

Mississippi He ^o Harned (March 25): Harlequin ca'b'bage bu^s have "been reported

from a n-.m'ber of places in the State, Ustially they are found

congregating on old cabhage plants or hihernatinf^ in- protected
places,

CELEaY

02LSEIY LEAF-TYM. (Phlyctaenia ruhiaialis H'on,

)

Ilorida W, Ho White (iferch 3)1 The celery leaf'-tyer has occurred early
in larger numbers in celery fields in the Sanford, n.a^ , district
than in previous years. This early activity of the insect is

apparently due to weather conditions which have been favorable
to the insect *s rapid development. During the early pfxrt of
February the infestation was limited to the mature and nearly
mature celery. This fact would indicate that the ear*ly plantings
of the previeus fall became infested and the worms gradually
decreased in numbers in the fields originally infested. An
examination of a number of celery fields on February 10. 1925»
slaowed all stages of the insect present, including larvae in
various stages of de -vel opment , The worms at this date were not
sufficiently abundant' to cause ajay noticeable damage*, Judging
from existing conditions, however, the indications are that unless
control measures are undertake the worms will become abundant
enou.gh in about a moiith ©r six 'weeks to cause considerable
damage to celery,

OARHOTS

CAR30T RUST FLY (Psila rosae Fab,

)

Few York C» R« Crosby (Jainjary IS): Infested carrots received from Buffalo
which are being attacked by this insect,

QMOTT

CITICIT THIIFS (Tlirips tabaci L,) ;

Texas F, L, Ehomas (March 21) j Ileported from Lovelady, Houston Ccnanty,

GENERAL

SOUTHERN FIELDrCnOP INSECTS

COTTON . .

BOLL WEEVIL (An thonomas grandis Boh,

)

U, S« Deportment of Agriculture (Press Service, March 25); The
Bureau of Entomology of the United States Department of Agriculture
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has j-ast completed the anntial examination made for the purpose
of determining the survival of "boll weevils in Spanish moss.

The examinations this year have "been more extensive than has heen
the case in the past, including not only the usual points around
the lalDorsitory at Tallulah, La,, "but also representative points
in extreme southern Louisiana and in South Carolina and Georgia,
The records which follow indicate that as far as the initial
emergence of the weevil is concerned the southeastern States may
expect at least a normal numher, sufficient, in fact, tc he a
serious control problem from the very beginning of the season
in those fields nearest to hibernation shelter. From Alabama
westward, however, it is evident that a lighter infestation will
prevail on the average with the possible exception of the extreme
G-ulf Ccast regions, but it is also evident that this infestation
is going to be very abnormally "spotted", A. peculiar combination
of conditions last suraner and fall produced exceedingly variable
crops of weevils to go into hibernation and it will probably
be found that regions of heavy infestation will be separated by
only a few miles from regions of very light infestation. Minimum
ternperatures for the winter have been fairly high, certainly not
below normal, and, as a consequence, survival among those weevils
actually in. hibernation has evidently been fairly high and
emergence is^going to be largely determined by the local abundance
of wee-«-l9 enter ing-int© hibernation in the fall.

In northern Louisiana a total of 3,258 pounds of moss at sixteen
points in Madison, Tensasj, and Richland Parishes was examined; in
southern Louisiana 782 pounds were collected in Lafayette and St,
Landry Parishes; in the Southeastern States, 2,^78 pounds repre-
sented forty-nine points in Florence, Allendale and Dorchester
Counties, South Carolina, and Decatur and Lowndes Ceunties, Georgia,
The following tabulation showes the outline of results of these
examinations since the records were started in 1915:

Year '
.

1915 Northern Louis
1916 tf It

1917 It II

1918 -
-ji ,11

1919 II 11

1920 11 It

.1921 11 It

1922 II ir

1923 " It

1921+ It •'

1925 ii' It

Live weevils
per ton of M-3SS

10.0
2I4.O

0.0
1.7
U.o

9.5
22. C

127.0
19.0
0.5
0.6

Table showing results at new points of examination:

1925 Southern Louisiana 3I.O
1925 Georgia and South Carolina 31,0

R. ^^t Leiby (March 20): Two boll weevils appeared in our wire-
screened hibernation cages on March 12 at Aberdeen. These are
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the first definitely known to have emerged from winter quarters
in this State by workers of the Division of Entomology,

Louisiana W„ E, Hinds (February 25): The Mexican "boll weevils have been
active in increasing numbers in hibernation cages at Baton
Rouge during the past two weeks. The indications at the present
time are for an unusually high per cent of survival and early
emergence, at least in central Louisiana,

HICS

APHIDIDA.E

Louisiana J« Ws Ingram (March 20): Aphids have been found feeding on young
rice in a number of fields in this vicinity (Crowley), Discolored
areas were observed on the leaves of many of the plants which
were apparently the result of the feeding of the aphidsc,

RICE STIM 3UG.(Sglubea pugnax Fab.)

Louisiana J„ Wo Ingra,m (March 23): Indications are that a larger percentage
^f hibernating rice stink bugs survived the winter in the rice
belt of southwestern Louisiana than in several yearse This is

probably duo to the unus"ua,l dryness of the winter season and the
lack of lew temperature,

HICS WiiJER WEEVIL (Lissorhoptrus simple a Say)

Louisiana J, W, Ingram (Kfeirch 23): The first water weevil feeding near
cf the season was f^und on \\nfl<i;oded rice near Maxie. The weevil
was found hiding in the soil at the base ©f the plant on which
it has been feeding at night,

SUGAJRCAIIE

SUGARCAIJE 3CRSR (Piatraea sac charal i s Eabc)

Louisiana United States Department of Agriculture, Bureau of Agricultural
Economics (March 17): For the second time the Bureau of Agricultural
Economics and the Bureau of Entomology have cooperated in estimating
the damage to sugarcane in Louisiana due to the sugarcane moth borer
An estimate of the loss for I92U has now been obtained, and it

is 13 per cent of a normal or full cropo For I923 the loss was

23 per cent of a full cropo for 1922 it was 17 par cent, and the
usual loss has been determined as 19 per cent. The loss for I92U
is therefore quite low, and one reason frr this is that the cold
of the previous winter killed borers in exposed pieces of stubble
and crops of cane left about the XJlantatirnSj as was detetoined by
the Bureau of Sntomologyc The prolonged drouth cf %he summer may
aiso have reduced the number of borers.

It is interesting to note that the Bureau of Entomology estimated
from their own field examinations, while the Bureq,ti of Jigricultural
Economics estimates from answers to questionnaires sent to sugar
planters. Until the final results were available one Bureau had
no idea of the figure reached by the other Bureau. When the two
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fi^:;es, o'btairel independently 5 were coraparod at last, they were
found, to agree within less tnan half of one per cent. The Bureau
also finds that scakin,fi; the seed cane in water of ordinary-

temperatures for 72 ho^us kills the horers in the stalks and hastens
the gemination, A Louisiana planter is trying this treatment
on a large scale^

The cooperating Burea\is estimate that the actual loss, expressed
in terms of short tons of sugar , due to moth hoter damsige on the
acreage tised for sugar (excluding the acrage used for "seed" and
sirup) in the Louisiana Cane Belt for the past three years is as
follows:

YEAR ACREA.5E USES FOP SUGAR
ACRES

1922 2iii,U33

1923- 217,259 .

1924 120,000

^I'miORUS (Elateridae) '

LOSS OF SUGiffl .

SHORT TONS OE
2000 ros.

6i,|b5

7^.95^
35,100

Louisiana To Eo Holloway and J, 7o Ingrsira (March I7): Wiroworms are again
doing damage at a plantation near Morgan City. Last year they were
practically limited to one low field, "but this year they seem to
"be districted over a large part of the plantation. Last year the
most injurious species was determined as Mclanotus sp, , "but this
year practically all specimens were Monocrepidius lividus Bed,
The damage is m^-'a sarious so faro A heavy application of kainit
is "being tried.

NODE Je Ac Hyslpp: Ihe larvae a'bove mentioned were sent to me for
determination. The species as far as we have records is not of
serious economic importance 5 lut one of the forms which is normally
predacious, and was possi'bly feeding on the more destructive wireworm
(Melanotus sp«,,)aent in from this aame region last year.

TOBACCO

A TIGER MOTH (Apantesis phylllita Drury)

Florida E„ S, Cham'berlin (March 26): A field of newly set to'bacco was
observed March 25, at Quincyo "being slightly dana,^ed "by larvae of
Apantesis ylDjllls^m^ The field had previously "been in Bermuda grass.

EOREST AND SHADE- TREE INSECTS

MISCELLANEOUS FEEDERS

BAGWORM (ThivTridopteryx ephemeraeformis Haw.

)

Mississippi H, Gladn,®^ (Quarterly Bulletin, State Plant Board of Mississippi,
Volume U, No, U (jcjiuory): Last year the "bagworra did consid6ra"ble
damage in many parts of the State "by defoliating and ultimately
killing valuable trees. This year the damage may "be expected to
"be even greater as the e^g supply this winter greatly exceeds that
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of last TTintera Pecols with ccUecfcicDS of val-aatle trees e.nd cVu-o>i:i

sho-ald "befia cortrol neafrares no.7 in order to avert the rava.^os of
this pest next sprin^^e

Lo Easeman (March 18): In the western half of the State this rest
is sooufc the worst ever on ever^een, shade, ornamental, and fruit
treeso

POXKLDM

BOXiiLDEI> PLAl>iT-BUG- (Leptocoris triv i ttatus Say

)

Mo H» Swonk (January and Fehruary): Complaints of annjiryance in
houses through tho pressnco of hozelder hu-^s have "been somewhat
more plentiiul than norioal durin.r the period covered "by this
report.,

ELM LE-^lP-BSETLE (G-alerucella luteola Muell.

)

California Te Do Ur^ahns (March 5)j Elm trees were in hloora "but adult beetles
were not active up to thia da'ce^ The beetles could "be found in
hhihernation under old "bark and "becarac active as soon as they were
dist-'oi-hedo

iTebraska

SOUTKERN PINE BEElliE (Sendroctonus frontalis Zimm,

)

South R, A, Sto Geo:-ge (M'^rch 7): A visit on EehrueJ-y 25 and 26 to the
Carolina private estate of MCn Be M« Baruch^ located on a peninsula outside

of Goorgetor/n, revealed an outbreak of the southern pine beetle which
has been in progress frcm 1922 at least up to the present time^ Over
1,^00 loblolly^ pcnd^ and longleaf pino trees, mostly the first-
mentioned species, have died ili'rr.m tlie attacks of this beetle* It is

reported that the t^ee^ were first noticed to begin to die shortly
after a storm in I316 when salt water was forced over the timber
landj which is only 12 feet above so^ Zevol, It was thou,?ht that
possibly the action of the sa] t upon the I'oot system of the trees
affected their growth and produced an effect similar to that caused
by drought, which usually precedes an outbreak of this beetle. Weather
records ta'^cen at Georgetown show that there was an excess of rainfall
from 1920 to I52U, inclvisive* Control measures hare been in progress
each winter since 1922o It is believed that the situation is now
under controlo

PIKS SCALE (ChionasiDis pinifoliae Pitch)

Nebraska M„ Ho Swenk (October j UovenbGrj and December ,1S2U) : Reports of injury
by the pinc-lcaf sccJ e hav e come in froarjseveral counties in the
eastern part of the Sto.te dur-ing the period covered by this report,
the injury, however^ having occurred somewhat earlier in the sea,son,

BiiPK BEETLES (^c^s sp-i.

)

GEITERAL R, A, St. G-ecrgo (January 26): Additional reports are still being
STATEMENT received from 'rarious "jur^b^r companies in ilabaraa, Louisiana, and

Texas, relating to trees dying during the fall nainly from the
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effects of the drouf^ht and suiasetruGnt attack by 'bark "beotlos

(Ips species),
A portion of a letter fron^ one Itin'ber corapany in western

Louisiana shows hov7 extensive these losses have been in that

section; "Our estLaates based on actual scalin.^ of dead

trees in representative areas show a total of 9,3^0,000 feet of
dead trees dn 79 3^0 acres of tinber» In one location the average
on UUO acres actual raeasioreracnt was 3t^00 feet per acre, with
a general average over the entire body of timber of IgZ'jk feet

per acre.

"

Alabr^raa and H, A, St, G-eor<^e? As a result of a recent investigation in the
Texas South, in compliance with the request of several lumber

companies
J
there were found to be some 70,000,000 feet of pine

timber dead and dyin,^ in an area extending from Alabama to

Texas. Most of the trees died within the last three months
and the foliage on many of them started to fade within the past
month, X\.X of these ttrees were found to be infested, while their
tops were still spreen, by the following species of bark beetles
which were thought to be of only secondary importance: Ips

avul sus 3icl:ih,
, _I, calligraphus Germn. , and I_, grandicollis

Eichh, The last species was not present in very great numbers.
In addition to bark beetles the trees were found to be dying

from the combined effects af such agencies as drought, unfavorable
soil conditions, fire and turpentining. Drought appeared to be
the most important agency and probably the primary cause of the
present condition of the trees,

Longleaf pine (Finns palustri s Miller) covered the greater
part of the area investigated and„ coDBequentlyp was the species
most affected. Other species infested were shortleaf ( Pinus
echinata Miller ) , loblolly (Pinus taeda Linn, ) and slash pine

( Pinus heterophylla Sudw„ ) A greater port of the infested timber
lies in eastern Texas, centered about Z-^valla, Angelina County,
although a considerable amount is in the eastern and western
parts of Louisiana, especially the western. Smaller areas of

infestation were found in southern Mississippi and eastern
Alabama, Several of the turpentine and lumber interests are
suffering heavy losses as a result of the present situation,

NAUnjCKET TIP MOTH (Rhyacionia frustrana Comst,

)

Louisiana Monthly Letter, Bioreau of Sntomologyp IlOe I30 (February): The
Nantucket tip moth was found to be quite abundant in certain
plantations of loblolly and slash pine in eastern Louisiana,
The former species was considerably stunted in its growth. In
some cases young growth about 5 years of age had attained only
half of its normal height. The slash pine was only slightly
affected in its growth.

New York

SPRUCE GALL APHID ( Chermes abietis L,)

C, H, Crosby (Eebruary 27): Infested spruce twigs were received
from Dryden,
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thllow

All APHID (Lachnus vimlnali s Boyor)

Neoraska M. Hr, Swsnk (bcto^er, l^T-.ven''oer, and Pecenl^Grp 1S2U): In Adams
Ccunby an erna"nental willcw tres showed a very heavy infestation
with the aphid Lachn-gs vininalJB Boyer d'urinfR; the last vreek

in Octo"ber. '
•

INS3GTS ATTACKING
G H E E N H U S E A IT r^ H IT A M E 1^ T A L

PLANTS
'

,
CSMl§;ek ( Scapteriscus vie inns Scud,

)

Georgia- Monthly Letter, Bureau cf Entoraolcgy, No» 13^ (Ee"bruary): W, A,
Thomas- Chadhcur-n, N, C» visited Brunswick, Ga, , to investigate
an outlireak ef, Porto Rican mole crickets attacking the greens
of the Jei-ryl Island Golf Clu'be

CITRUS MSiUiTBUG (Pseudococcus citri Hisso)

Ne"braska M© Ho Swenk (Octo^berp ITovember, and DocanlDer I92U) : Complaints
cf injury /by the conranon raoaly'bWo-'t, and especially on cftleus,

"begcniasj petunias^, etc^j, were more numerous than usual during
the period covered "by this report. (janijiary and Eehruary): Ahout
the normal num^ber of complaints cf infestation cf coleus,
geraniums and other hou.se plants with this pest were received
during the period covered "by this reports

FICKLE MIDGE ( Sciara inco^staus Eah,)

No"braska
. Me Ho Swenk (OctolDer, Novemljerj, and December 192U): A report
of a heavy infestation r.f potted plants in a house in Saionders

County with the fickle midge was sent in during the latter part
of October,

lYY .SCALE (Aspidiotus hederae Vallot)

Nebraslca M, He Swenk (October, NovemlDer, and December 192U) : Complaints
of injury by this insect were received. (January and February):
about the normal number of complaints of infestation of oleanders
with this pest were received during the period covered by this
report,

SAN ffiOSE SCALE (Aspidiotus perniciosus Corast. )

Maryland P, D, Sanders (Jehruary 9)5 The Sadonia hed<e;e around Montibello
Lake, Baltimore, was severely injur ed^
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SCUR7Y SC^ilS (Chionaspis fnrfjara Pitch)

P, D, Sanders (PeTDruary 9)t Sadonia feed^e at Monti'bello,

Baltimore, was crusted with the scales,

HEMISPHERICAL SCALE ( Saissetia hemisphaerica Tnrg.

)

M» H, Swank (Octo'ber, lTovem"ber, and Decemher, 192U): The
hemispherical scale was reported attacking ferns, (jantiary

and Ee^ruary): A'bout the normal niomlDer of coraplainl^s of

infestation of ferns with this pest were received during?;

the period covered "by this report,

INSECTS APEECTIUG MA IT

ANDDGMSSTIC ANIMALS
MAN

MOSQUITOES (Culicidao)

R, C, Botsford (March 20): Heavy "breeding in shallow pools
at TIesthrook, Pr^batly Aedes cantator. Early "breeding

record for this State, Larva is half ^own,

H. W, Harned (Mr-arch 25): On Eehruary 25, H, G-ladney wrote
from Ocean Springs as follows: "Mosquitoes are very "bad

here. People say they kave never known them to "be here in

such numhers at thas time of the year. Several people have
remarked that they were "blown in l)y a south wind," These
mosquitoes were sent to Lr, L, 0. Howard, who replied as

follows: "Doctor Dyar finds one male of Aedes sollicitans
Walk, which, as you know, is a salt-marsh species; and one
male and one female of Culex quinquefasciatus Say, the common
tain-water -"barrel mosquito. Of course the Culex was a local
production, "but the soil icitans may have migrated from near"by

salt-marsh, assisted "by the wind, Sollicitans is known to "be

a great traveller,"

HORSES

Mis snur i

Texas

Ne"braska

HORSE BOT-FLY (Castrophilus intestinal is DeG,)

E, ,
Haseman (March IS): This pest seems not to have "been as

abundant as usual this winter and spring,

E, L» Thomas (Eeto-uary 27): At Nacogdoches this insect was
noticed to "be very alDundant on the legs of a horse,

HORSE LOUSE (Haomatopinus asini L .)

M, H, Swank (January and Eehruary): An unusual insect
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parasite for this Statfe ccune to our attention in middle Fobrxairy

-In the form of the infestation of a ntunber of horses in Cass
County with the stickin,? Icrase Haomatopinua asini,

GATTLS

OX WAHBLS (Hypoderraa 1 ineatnn DeYill.)

Misso-uri L, Hacernen (March lS)s This pest seems not to have "been as
abundant as usual this winter and spring,

Texas D, C« Parraan (March 20): Ihe ox rrarhle appeared early last fall
(the latter part of August) at Uvalde and h^s continued in the
.hacks of cattle later than usual, an occasional larva'' is still
found, (^;Iarch 20): The heel fly activity was quite acticeahle
on several days during "Fe^bruar-y and the height of the activity
prohahly occurred during the month,

HCBH FLT (Haematobia irrltans L.

)

Texas !) Co Parraan (March 20): The horn fly has not appeared at Uvalde
in noticeable numbers, most of the cattle have no adiilts, a
very few as maay as 25,

SCRMWORM ( Chryeonyia macellaria Fa'b,)

Texas D, C« Parraan (March 20): The adults of the screwvjorra appeared
the last days of February and the trapping on March lU- 6 per cent
were Cbryso.ayia macellaria .

_ ,
.. CATTLE L0US3 ( 'Brichodectes scalar is Nitzsch)

Missouri L, Easeman (March 13); Some are complaining of co.ttle lice,

HQ3S

HOC LOUSE (Haem^topinus suis Lo)

Missouri La Hasenan (March IS): Hog louse is always present here,

POULTEY

CHICKET MITS (Psrmanyssus gallinae Eedi)

Missouri L, Easeiian (March 18 )t The chicken mite has "Heg^in iteawork and
is abundant,

,

.

CEICEEU LICE

Missouri L, Haseman (March 18): Lice are abundant on chickens this

spring.
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STICKTIG-HT FLEA. (!Schidnophag:a aiallinacea W estw.

)

Texas D, C« Parmaii (March 20): The hen flea is appearing in good
n-ara"bers at Uvalde and some losses are Toeing had where
precautions are not "being taken. The infestations have heen
found in a few instances where there were 1,000 or more fleas
on most fowls. The first active adults were ohserved FelDruary

lOo.

POT/L TICK (Argas rainiatns Koch)

Texas D, C« Parman (March 20): The fowl tick does not appear to "be so

aliundant this season as during the past two seasons. They are
present in good numhers in all hen houses where strick remedial
measures are not applied. Slight activity Taegun the last week
in FelDruary and considera"ble activity has been observed during
the first part of Jferch, The more thorough remedial measures
probably raccount for the li^^ter infestations,

AITTS (Formicidae)

Alabama W« Ao Huffin (March 10) i Investigated in Geneva County the
various species of ants that have been causing considerable
trouble to the people interested in poultry production. In
some cases the ants were so abundant and so destructive to the
young chickens that out of a 500 hatch only from 25 to 30
chickens were raised. These ants are rather abundant over the
whole State, Vfe have not yet determined the specific name of
the ant, but hope to do so in the very near future,

INSECTS INFESTING HOUSES
AND PREMISES

CLOTHES MOTH (Tinoa pell ionella L,)

Missouri L, Haseman (March 12): Clothes moths seeia more abundant than
usual and many are complaining of damage done last summer and
fall,

BEAN WEEVIL (Bruchus obtectus Say)

New York C. R, Crosby (February 25) J Jjlany specimens found in house at

Auburn,
A BEETLE, Anobium punctatum DeG,

Kansas H. B, Hungerford (March 19): This beetle, commonly called
"death watch" had quite seriously damaged several large velumes
of books in the University Library, Lawrence, which were
pur chaeebd from Gembier, Paris, France,

CLOVER MITE (Bryobia praetiosa Koch)

California A, 0, Larson (March l6): Specimens were collected March l6 at

Alharabra and identified by Dr. H, E, Ewing March 2k, Attacking
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storksbill, wild radish, and rtnistard. The normal food of these
mites was drying up on a -vacant lotnear a house and the nitoa
were mi^prating to the honse, which was a "fine atucco house two

years olds The mites were -coming into the kitchen, hedroom
and hathroom and coverinf'^V' everything*

A T]]IRMITE, Heticuliterracs ti^^ialis Tanks '

Ilehraska V.„ H* Swonk (Octo'oerj No^em^er, and December,! 92U) : Mditional
houses harboring an, .infestation withthe' termite j R e iicul i terme s

tibialis ., to those mentioned in m;'" report for August were rep.prted

from Grand Island, Hall County^ in early October ^ This same.,J)est

was reported as having destroyed many flowers during the summer
of 192^ and as having also destroyed wooden articles hear at hand,
in middle October , fr.om Johnson- Goxmty, . (Jantiary and Febrtai-y ) :

An additional report- 'of injrry to a house by this common species
of termite was reQ.eivedveariy in January from Wood Hiver, Hall.

County, .'

.

.'-'.^'.^.
•

:;'';' •''
'

'

'• "'

LARDlEi B'SETLS (Permestes laxdarius L,

)

Massachusetts A, I« Bourne (March 25): A few days ago an interesting case vfas

brought to my attention of a lot of English walnuts found to be
inf 3sted with the common larder beetle. Attention was called
to this infestation when the shells were cracked and in several
cases adtilt beetles were found within the shells,' apparently unable
to get out. In sorao .cases the-beetlfes were dead; Jrom an
examination of the .nutg^ apparently entrance had been made .by',

very small larvae, because there was no indication of noticeable'
entrance holes anywhere on the nuts or in the seams. between the two

halves of the shell. Apparently the larvae found food conditions
satisfactory and carried through to the adult stage. The beetle
to all appearances was unablo to get out. In some cases wo found
the live beetles in the -nuts when 'they were cracked, and in a
few instances dead beetles were found. It is kr.own ©f -course,

that this species has considerable latitude in its feeding habits,
but this is the first instance' which has been brought to our

attention of this species. attacking English walnuts. The infestation
V7as not particularly heavy, r.nd possibly the reason can be found
in the fact that the beetles ^ coming to maturity inside the "nuts,

died before they could get out, and thvis the spread of the
infestation was automatically stopped.

CAT AND DOG ?LSA ( Ctenocenhalus canis Curtis and
'

C. felis Bouche J

)

Nebraska Mo Ho Swenk (October ,, ITovembor and December", I92U) ;' Several " '.,

infestations of premises with fleas were received during
October, ....
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Connect itf-at

Maryland and'

Virginia

AN IHTRODU'CED FLT, Muscina pascuor-um Mei^,

^0 Ir. Britti-ii. (M^ oil SU) ; Yery ab-o.idant at Uew Haven in 1923
not a speciraen seen in I92U, One taken on the Iciioratory

window March IO5 1925o

3, I« Shannon (M'jrch 27): In the Tall 'of I923 a single

spocinen wa.s taken at Pluraner's Island; in I92U a single

specimen was token dur-ing A"ugust at the sane place, and
March 269 1925^ 12 specimens were taken on the mainland on
the Vir.^inia side across from the Island, lapping the sap
from a sugar maple tree.

MissoTiri

NelDraska

ITehraska

ri or ida

inssctsinjuhiousto
stohed products
MEAL MfflTH (fi/ral is farinalis Comst„

)

Le Haseman (March 18): Thus far at Col-umhia have not o'bserved

the mec^l moths on wing, so I doiiht if the- pest proTres serious
with us therco

GEi^KARY WE3VIL (Calandra granaria Lo)

M, He Swenk (January and Feloruary): Ahout the normal numher of
complaints of injury "by stored ^ain pests have "been received
during the months of January and Fehruary. These have related
chiefly to the true granary weevil,

I]\E)IilN~MEAL MOTH (Plodia intorpunctella Hue^n, )

Mo Ho Swe --k (January and Fehruary): Ahout the normal nura^ber of

complaints of injury "by stored ^ain pests have heen received
during the months of January and Fehruary, These have related
chiefly to the Indian-meal moth,

HIDE BEETLE (Permestes vulpinus Fa^o,

)

Monthly Letter, Bureau of Entomology, NOe 12S, (Docemher ,192'4)

:

On DecQii'ber,2 Eo A» Eaughan visited Port Saint Joe to

investigate a most interesting oufbreak of this insect in an
establishment producing fish oil and fish scrapo

IIOTES EROM THE EEDERAL NORTiaJLTUI^AL BOARD, Decemher 26,192^1

INTERCEPTIONS

Several interceptions have "been made recently at the port of
Hew York of insects in the raail» V/hile for thef-most part the
insects consisted of "outterflies, mountedp two packages were
received, one from Germany and the other from Czecho-Slovalcio,
which contained living Lepidopterous pupae.

The Injfpector of the Charleston, S, Co office m^de a very
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inportant irtcrcspbion on CctolDor 27. A trunk, the contents
of nhich r;ero r.3nifested as "one case preserves in tin",

arrived at Cliarleston, S» C. , on the SS. Mohawk. The consign-
nent came fron Palermo, Italy, via New York, Upon examination,
the inspector, found the trunk to contain artichoke roots
which "ivcre infested 77ith insects. In addition to several
common insects, there was a Crytcrhynchid weevil, a specimen
of which is not in the ITational Museum Collection. Nothing
is known of the ha'oits of this weevil, Lepidopterous larvae
V7ere found and identified by specialists as representing
a species of Euccsma , a root "borer, which is injurious
to plant life.
The Collector of Customs at Charleston was requested to

have the artichoke roots removed from the United States or

destroyed "by hurning,

The importance of carefully inspecting "baggage of passengers
is emphasized "by the finding,, of upwards of a dozen larvae
of the Mediterranean fruit-fly in one tangerine examined
out of a lot of tliree dozen taken from the "ba^^gage of a
passenger arriving at Kew York on the SS. Duilio from Naples,
Italy, The vessel came from Naples direct and carried
1,100' pa^ssengers, ...

\
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OUTSTAi^IDING S^TTOIiOLOGICAL FE^.TUSES liT THE UlTITED STATES F03 APRIL, 1925 '

Eiiring the past month the outstanding entomological feature vzas the decided
advance of the season in the i'JeTj England, Middle Atlantic, South A.tlantic, and
Gulf States, and the Mississijopi and Ohio Ri\*er Valleys. In Ilerj England the
entomological season is a'oout t-^o ree^rs in advance of nonral.

The outbreak of the anr.y cutT^orm rapidly progressed in the Roclcy Mountain
foothills region, extending from northern Texas across western Oklahoma, Kansas,
and Ivebraska, and into eastern Colorado and Wyoming.

we are advised through Dt. Ilerrera of a terrific outhreak of grasshoppers
in the States of Chiapas .ahdi'Vex'a:'-:£>TU2 ,.rto the southern "boundary of the State- of

San Luis Potosi, Ilex.

Tiae diinch-bug sittiation on the vtf^ole remains favorahle. But little damage
is anticipated in the Ohio River "basin and the only reports of damage are coming
from northern Mississippi.

Hessian -fly emergence has so far oeen slight and -protracted over Indiana,
Illinois, Missoiiri, llebraska, and North Dakota. .The situation as a whole is not

generally serioLis.

The green -bug situation is generally favora.ble over the entire belt.

A new pest, Tosas tes cine rase ens Pierce, is' reported as attadcing alfalfa in

eastern Oregon. This is undoubtedly a native reevil turning its attention to cul-

tivated crops.

Aphids on apples liatched considerably earlier than usual over most of New
England, where they are also reported as more numerous. An abundance of aphid
eggs is also reported from Minnesota, Wisconsin, and. Missouri. On the other hand,

Illinois anbicipatas but little damage from these pests, as abnormally small num-

bers are now present.

Codling-moth adults em.erged ten days earlier than usual in central Illinois

and three weeks earlier than usual at Bentonville, Ark, Similar records of early
emergence are received from central Missouri.

The plum-curculio situation in the peach belt of Georgia is serious. The

beetles are Just putting in an appearance in the orchards of southern Illinois.

The weevil Gl?,^to5celis so^Tamulata Cr. , first reioorted as a pest in the Sur-

vey Bulletin of May, 1922 (Volume 2, No. 2, page 50), where it was reported as dam-

aging grapes, in southern Nevada, is now reported for the second time as attacking
grapes this time in the Coachella Valley in sou-thern California.

- 47 -
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The Australian tomato '^eevil is OTaclually '.-rorking its r-ay inland from the
coast counties in I-ississiopi and Louisiana, It nor; covers a strip of territory
extending from Kobile County, Ala. , \--estTrard along the Gulf coast to Washington and
St. Tammany Counties, La., and northward to Porrest County, Miss.

The seed-corn maggot '-'as reported during the last t^"o ^^eel'-s of the month as
vrorking in the area from Louisiana to South Carolina. It is of interest to note
that this insect is Icno^m in Llississippi among the truckers as the "fertilizer \7orm.

In previous volumes of the Survey Bulletin vre have noted the association of this
insect nith the use of or^nic fertilizers in the He\7 En.gland and the South Atlanti(
States. A very similar association is noted betT^een the presence of the cahhage
maggot and seed-corn maggot and the use of fish-meal fertilizer in California.

Aphids rere so numerous on spinach in the cannery sections about Sacramento,
Calif,, that the crop in some cases '"as refused a.t the canneries.

From observations made at the cooperative hibernation stations located throu,
out the cotton belt, it rould an->^ear that the survival of boll <7eevil is about nor-
mal from Texas eastvard to Louisiana and :'ississippi. In the South Atlantic Statei
survival is generally higher than normal. The only lo-r survival recorded is from th(

Tallulali, La., station. Field observations in the Brovnsville section of Texas
indicate that the infestation is heavy for this time of year.

In this number of the Survey Bulletin is a general survey of the camphor- sea!

situation.

The sheep tick is reported as being more nuirterous than usual in places in Ne'

Hampshire and Indiana, and a report of the aiDparent introduction of this pest into
a locality in Texa.s on sheep shipped from Ohio has also been received.

Oli23TAiroriTG MTOiWLOGICAL FEAIURES 111 CAIIA.DA FOR APRIL, 1925

The grasshopper outbreak in British Columbia during 1924 '7a s one of the \7ors

in the history of the Province, injury being done in several sections r'here outbrea
had not been previously reported. Widespread trouble may be expected during 1925
if the spring is hot and dry. Every precaution has "oeen taken to cope Tvith the
situation.

.
The grasshopper outbreak in I/ianitdba -^hich originated in 1919 has beeni

reduced .to negligible proportions.

The 3uTopean corn borer spread to 14 ne^ tov-Tiships in Ontario during 1924.
A very marked increase in severity of infestation occurred in the southern counties
especially in Kent and Essex. The prospects for 1925 are for a continued and rapi(

increase throu^out the infested area, because of the large acreage of corn land
unplougiied , and refuse unburned.

'Tirs'iJorms ranJced as a major pest throughout the Prairie Provinces during 192-

Sggs of the European red mite are very abundant in the Jl^iagara district, Ont
on plum, apple, and peach.

The codling moth is decidedly on the increase. in eastern Quebec. In Britis
Columbia light infestations have been found in hitherto uninfested localities.
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An outbreak of the graTDevine fleaT^eetle is anticipated in the Niagara
district, Ont. , dijxing the coming season.

The roolly aphis is on the increase in British Col"am"bia, where it is doing
considerable damage in some sections. '

The larch savTfly is "becoming ahimdant again in the Maritime Provinces. Fur-
ther injury may also he escpected in the forests west and north of Lake Superior,
the infestation e2:tending across northern Alberta.

A very bad outbreak of tent caterpillars is anticipated in southern Saskat-
chevran and southern Alberta during 1925, vrith consequent serious defoliation of
poplars over extensive areas. Serious trouble is also expected over wide areas
in British Columbia.

There is eveiy evidence that the outbreaks of spiruce budworm Tvhich occurred
in 1924 in northern Ontario, Cape Breton Islan.d, and the Eouyn district, northern
Quebec, will continue d-oring 1925.

Serious outbreaks of the Douglas fir bark-be-etle, Dendroc tonus pseudotsu^gae
Hopk.

,
in stands of DoUjgLas fir on Vancouver Islai*d, and injtiries to standing cedar

by the western cedar borer, Trachykele blondeli Mars., are causing anxiety in
British Columbia.

Every effort is being made to stamp out the infestation of the gipsy moth
discovered in Quebec aj> La.colle late last summer. The infestation covers an area

'

of about one- third of a sauare mile.

The warble fly, Hyr)oderm^._a bo vis DeG. ,• has spread in Manitoba to such an
extent that very few herds are free from it in the southern and central portions
of the Province.



CEREaL AND PCRaOE-CHOP INS3CTS
geitt:.cl fesdst.s

GRaSSHOPFST.S (AcricliiLlae)

J, S. Pinckncy (April 17): The ^rraschopper situation appears
to be serious in the northtrentern part of Jefferson and the
southeastern p-irt of Cotton Counties. Upon a rather intensive
examination at the above nentioned places nany CcTct^s ib hatch-
able condition rere found. The majority of the ee-^^s were
ready to hatch and sone nasses were found that had -^.Iready

hatched,

J^ R. Horton (april IS): Last year's ,^ as shopper depredation
in Conanche County, and in the vicinity of Hastinj:7s in Jeffers
and Cotton Counties, Oldahona, h^.s thorouc:hly aroused the
peoiDle to f?xpGCt and prepare for nn outbreak this ye^ir. The
TTriter found .•z;ood prospects for sporadic outbreaks in

Conanche County in a few places where e^-^s were found at the
rnaxirrwm rate of 9 healthy pods per square foot. Mostly,
ho"'ever, he-lthy pods numbered 1 or 2 per square feot. Five
species, or possibly genera, were recognizable in the differei
types of CcT-'S and e.^.';: pods, Diser^sed and partly destroyed
pods '"'ere fairly abundant in proportion on M.?rch 28»

F» L« Thonas (April lU) : Damage to cotton seems to be earlier
and apparently worse than last year,iii>50 acres of youn.-n; cbtt(

(Brayos Co.). Millions eatin-g cotton as fast as it cones up
(Polk Co,)t Reported from Milam, Freestone, TJalles, Ft, Bend,
and Grimes Counties,

Chafles H^ G-able (a.pril 21): \i, a. Baker reports grasshoppers
Melano^lus differential is Thos,<, and M, Pond_RTMosus Scud,,
hatching in tremendous numbers in northern portion of the
State where there havebeen rains. The.y have not yet be.^un

to hatch in a Idvise area, of central Texas where they were
abundant Ir.st j'^ear. The drou<dit is so severe that the entire
section is as bro-^n and bare as in December except for trees
and brush. On ^pril 11 only a 5'~'all percentage of eg^s appears
injured by the drought.

A, L, Herrera (Apr il, 1325) : Clip^^inr from the daily paper
"31 Universal" referring to the enormous damage which the
grasshoppers have caused in the Strtes of Chiapas and l?era

Cruz, also advisinc: that the grasshoppers have already
reached Tancanhuitz, San Luis Potosi, and that there is p^reat

danger of their invading the United States.

El Universal (^pril I925); "The terrible grasshopper plague

has eaten up everything even the roofs of the huts. Reports
received yesterday '"'ith rec^ard to grasshoppers indicate that

the plaf-nif* requires a far more extensive campaign than '"^as
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.assxiraed ori/inally, The^ centers of devastation are around
Chi-pas and Vera Crns. The Mayor -of Sir.ojevel,, Chiapas, reports
that the'road het'^een this loc.lity and'the villa,-e kno^vn as ITew,
district of Sii-'-ojevel ,i3 infested "by a sFarm of grasshoppers ^hich

.
extends over an area of 30 hectares in' a nountainous section '-here

_
.

,

it is very dif fic-olt to conhot the liest. The Ilayor of Tdcapa,
Chiapus, states tlx t his municipality has "been invaded hy a
s'-^arn of grasshoppers extendin.- over four' nil es and in aotie

.
. sattle'Tents have left not a sin.-cle plant uneaten. They h-ive

eaten up everythin<?-,even the roofs of the huts of. the natives,
'7hich are thatched -^ith forest- leoves. The consternation of the

'
,^ .

natives has no precedent, and they ask for Innediate help. The
•

;
corTr.issionarios of ' the' State have "Iready st?rted a fornal
canpaic-;n to check the lEst. Thje chief of the Canpeche zone reports
thi?t a svarn of c-^ras shoppers has settled' dov/n in Hecelchhatexn on
a hillside in the irnrai^diate vicinity of the Blanca ?ior estate,
in the jurisdiction of Santa Cruz ,and that measures have "been

taken to comhat the pesf there, Ke states that he has sent a "box

of .-^crassho^opers -'hich are infected 'vith pfjrasites Icnoiin anon.-^ the
natives as '"Troir."bi:"lio.-'I This shi'^nent of infected cq;rasshoppers

: • is, looked for "^ith <:reat interest, fs a natter of si^ecial study,

SOUESIR:' LU33JR aR.iSSrIG?Fin (Romalea nicroptera Beauv.)

Mississip-^i
,

R.'T7« H-'jrned -dpril 22): Hr, lEroy Thonpson of the U, $ Bureau of
Entonolosy mth headou^rters at 'uaveland, Mississir)^*!, "'rites that
he o'j'^ierved the Southern Xuliher .Trasshopper on ^.pril 16 for the
first tin:e in 15'?5* In r^^ard to these- insects he '-"rites as

.• follo'^s: "On the l6th vhen returning from Picayune, I noticed
just north of Bayou Lc^croix so~9thin.r in the road that -ave the
impression of nini^^ture ne^ro soldiers in a 'fan' formation
de-)loyed from the -T'-ss at the side ,01 the road and after a
careful exnnination 1 found them to he yoiui.-^ nymphs of Rpnal ea

Ilii-Q.?3"^tera « • Incidentally this is my first observance of these

^Trassho-opers for the year l9'-5* I noticed this fonmation at

several places alon:^ the ropd for :" distance of a hcalf mile, and

all of the movements ^ere .from the Bast to '"est."

MCairoiT CHICXiH (anabrus si-^lem H-^II. ) ,

V/yomin^ ,0# P. Corkins (april l5): ?or the first time in the history of

'Ar?riculture in Frcm-oht Count3'', this. pest has hatched out on the
farm lands. Heretofore they.' have been a menace only on the ran-^e

in the mountains. Poisonin,- oper^'t ions- are no'7 in pro,-i:ress. They
are not-doin^; d?jiia.':;e as' yet..

VraiT2 GRUBS (Fh^iaiophac^i spp.

)

Indiana J. J. Davis (ar»ril 23): Durin-^ the past fo^ months many inquiries

have heen receive "i. relative to -"hite c^ruhs. ilthoui^rh not a ,-:reat

many renorts -"ere received \p st year the reports non com.ins in,

tell in.-^ -of con.'it ions last ye'^x, sho'^r that this insect '"as quite

^^enerallj'- lestr'active in the St'.te,
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MissiGsippi

Iov;a

Missouri

Oklaho):ia

Mississi-ppi

Ne^ Mezico

Missouri

California

Maryland

R. '.7, Horned (APril 2?): Inspector R. B. Deen reports the first
May "beetles collected at Tupelo on April 13,

C, IT. Ainslie Upril P,3): Fhylloph-:^.cva adijlts are reported in
unusual nun'oers in this locality (Sioux City) this spring, P,

1.-I]l2j£2;^ Horn bein~ so f'^'.r the most comrion species. Phyllophaga
larvae are not nearly as numerous as last yor-T.

Hasenan & 77ade (^^-"ril 20^: The adults Of the '"hite prvibs are
also "bec^inninu: to en^jr^-re*

J. R. Horton (April S) : Phyllopha--;a crihro sa Lee, his caused no
comr-.ercially in"ortant danaf^e as yet at la^ton; very sli.p:ht to
"r/heat hy the -Tuhs. In Conanche County, a'lults of this ^in::less
raay-heetle verc c^lready ahroad at this I'-.titu'-e on March 2U. It
r.ay Ids eij^rpecte"!. that attachs '"ill occur on so:Tie of the fields
of 'sgyoeans in the a.hove mentioned county this su'nrer,

CUTJORIG (iToctuidae)

K. L, Cockerhan (April 15): There has heen .-^lenerol conplaint in
southern Mississror^i concerning; the daraa£re r'^one "by cut"'orrns,

prohahly A£rof_\5 sp. This dana.cre h:- s "been oh served throuahout
March and ri-cni, I iiave heard more farmers corr.plaininr-^ ahout
cut':7om da-.ia.v9 this srrin;- than for several years past. One
farner near here (Biloxi) reoorts that he caupiht over 200 one
Hi^:4it ^ith the ai'T of a flashlicTht.

PxilE "'.J'SSTjSIT CUTV/CRM (porosagrotis orthoaon ia Morr^ )

J, R, Horton (April S): In the latter hJ?-li of Fehruary of this

year as compared vith the same period in I32U, the ^orms a-re

not ahundant and the daj"ia^:^e is sliaht in Quay County. The -^orms

'•^ere in first to third instar February 2^-25, this year,

T/lRSuCRMS (Elateridae)

Haseman & V'arle (.^^ril 20) r ^on this State "ire'-'orns are
report ed'present, especially in sod land.

C* M. Packard (April 10): Injury to Trains in the vicinity of

Sacramento, Davis, and Stockton^ more .^[eneral and severe than

usual.
A MRjJ.rCRM (Limonius sp,

)

S. IT, Cory (April): Grc'ers rei^ort -orevio^-s damage to seed corn;

poor stand in the vicinity of ^-ccident.

TtT"^ "^

Kansas &
Oklahoma

FALSa -'IR:i;"0^iiS (31eodes spt?. )

J. R. Horton (.oril I7): Injury in ?ome ""he.-.t fields in

"/v'ichita caused "by a.rr:^ c\"<.t'7orm* is complicated oy false "^ire'^orm

injury. This ---as found to ^oe the case hy H, Z. ".Talkden and the
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,.
writer in Clark., Meade, Se-'ard, and Haskell Counties, Kansasiand
WobdTvard, Harper, and Texas Counties, Oklahoma (March 29-April 3),

^

'

CHINCH PUG (Blisgus leuco-terus Say)

Indiana j, j, Davis (April ??3): tto 'indications that this insect "rill "be

destructively abundant this cominc':: ye:,r,

Illinois W, F, Flint (^pril 23): Field examinrtions to date "bear out
hibernation records and indicate no serious dana.^e from this
insect at any point in the State from first-brood chinch bUfTs.

Mississippi R. ¥« Earned (^pril 21): Under date of ^pril IS, a complaint
has been received in re.--^ard to chinch bu^ seriously dama/rinc^

oats at Rome, in Sunflo^-^er County. On the sane date a complaint
Tvas received from Drew, in Sunflo^'er County, in re.-^-ard to the

. • iamacTG these insects are causinc to corn.

Missouri

Indiana

Illinois

]vTorth

Dakota

Haseman & T/ade (iipril 20): Chinch bu.-^s are attracting attention
in r/heat, vfheve they are matins: «,pril 15, in the '.Testern part of the
State,

HSSSLilT FLY (Fhytopha.?a destructor Say)

J» J, Davis (April 23): First e.-r^rs V7ere observed at LaFayette on

April 11,

W, P. Flint (april 23): Ad^jlts have been ener-^in^: at Ur'^ana for

nearly a month, but in very rr.all numbers. It h.^s been difficult
at any time to find more than one or tv^o e^^s on infested plants,
and. the per cent of infested plants, or culm^s, has been very lovr

at all times, never amountin^^ to as much s.s 10 per cent,

C. n. Ainslie (^pril 16):' Leroy Moona';?, Supt. of the Dickinson,
IT. Dak,, Substation, sent me last ^reek a small sack of heavily
infested -/heat* I dissected UOO puparia. Mr. Moona^ said that

he had been lookia-^ for parasites and had found none. I thou,!^t

that he must be m.istalcen, for I had been re^irinr-z: plenty of

Piaty^aster hiemalis diirin.-;; the ''inter from this same material.
But, as you "^ill see in the tabulation, I found one parasite in
these 400 puparia. The results are as follo':7s:

Pu-pad

145
Larvae

200
Dead
~2E

SRipty

8

Parasitized

It '".'ouljd appear that the emercTence of the fly may be slew this
sprint, since the larvae outnunber the puparia at present and it

must take som.e little time to transform.
The small num,ber of empty cases seem, to show a s^-^all fall
emerc^ence, since it is almost too e^rly for the flies to escape
this sprinq. They are emer-^in/: -freely no'." from this material in

the ^arm office, but in the cool soil this 'Tould not be likely to

ha-open yet»
The only ^-.ay I can a.ccount for the lack of parasites is that Mr,

Moona'v must have taken this wheat from a part of the field other
than' that from> ^'hidi I took mine in October, since from 600 puparia



from this same field I reared lyg F. hiemalis . The lone parasitic
pupa I '-lissected ovit -as that of a chalcid, some small species.

Missouri Haseman & TJade (April 20); Hesrian fly emer^^inc-^ in northwestern
Missouri, April I5, thouA not es-pecirlly aVondant,

ITeloraslca M. H. S-enk (M-.rch) : as st-ted in my report for the months of
January and Pe^-ruary, 19'55i fcr-^arded ' on March 11, reports of
infestation "by the Kecsian flj'- in "'heat drilled on or after the
announced date of safe sonin/r are practically lacking, ?rom
present indications the counties /'icst heavily infested at this
tine are Se'"ar''- and Fillmore. A survey m^ade in the "'estern part
of Se'7ard County shov/ed no infestation in the drilled ^-heat plants
in fields so'"n after the date of safe sovrin^, lout in volunteer
plants infestations of an averajc^e of from one to nineteen puparia
per plant ^7ere found in different fields. In Fillmore County the
coiraty a Tent reports that the volunteer rheat and the "'hc.t so'^n

early, '^oefore the announced date of safe sovrin^, is at this time
heavily infested '.Tith the Hessian fly. Conditions in the Sta.te

as a '7hole, ho'"ever, are better than thej'- have heen at anj/- time
in the past fe'v years,

California c. K, Pacfe^rd (April 10): Reported attackinr^ nheat in the San
Francisco B.^y re:2;ion, dana-^e ^^ein--^ less than normal,

^iPiflf CUT."/'GEM (Choriga.TTotis au^ili-.r.is CJrote)

Fe'braska M, E. S^oiik: (Ar)ril 9): The infestation since I wrote you last
has develo-"^ed the most severely in southern Xeith and nearly/- all

of Perkins Counties. Don 3. VJhelan, of this office, has heen
^orkin.-r in the field there since April 1. The vreather hr„s heen
cool, rainy.^a-nd -indy, so that the cut''orms have not loeen feeding
as heavily as they "be^^an doin^ la^te in March* Some farm.ers think
they are through ""ith their rork, hut the size of the cut'^crms

indicates that this is not the case. Derionstrations are hein^^

civen on the use of the iioisoned hran "bait, andsi:^ thousand copies
of a circular ahout this insect haveheen distributed am.ona- the

farm.ers in the infested counties. In other ^ords, the situation
is "'ell in hand,

Kansas J, R. Horton and H, ", 7alkden (April 7); Most intensive period
in out "break llarch 2 to 20, Plants cropped off to or sllThtly

helo^ surface of -^round, corpjletely denuding; lar.2;e a.reas. Ch served

in Sed.r-'ick, Sumner, Pratt, Barber, Clark, Meade, Se^^a.rd, Haskell,

Stafford,and Heno Cou:ities. Sepor-'ted from Harper, Kinjcman, Kio'va,

Comanche, and ?,ussell Counties-

Oklahoma J. R. Horton and H, K. 'Jalkden (.m-il 7): Reported from Major,

Ellis, '.Toois, ..'ood'-ard., Hari-^er , Comanche, and Teras Counties,

Colorado 0. P. Cillette (Mu-ch 31 ) : Inauiries are be in.::r received concerningj

a cvt'"orm that is doin--: .^reat dama.re to"^i;iter "^^heat. In most

inctances the "orns are mai-chin,^ across the fields, either from

stubble land or other locations T-^here the e^.xs i:?ere der^osited and
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\7yoming

South

C-rolina

Texas

Her llexico

the '.7orms hatche'l in larre nunhers last sunrner* Thousands of
acres of <rain have ^Irer.ly "been apiXirentljT' destroyed "by them,
Ei/^ht local it i3!5 cnllin:-^ for help in the p?st four iS.^ys-are

Huleshur.-::, Holyoke, liaxtun, ^irfierst, Jo- on, Yurr.a , '.Tra-y, rnd
Burlin-zton. Have -^ent a --rin to invo^ti.-ata and >;'vise control
measures,

C. P, Corkins (.i^ril SO) : ^ ninor oufDrealc of the rrrny cut^-'orm

has occurred in G-oshen County, '^here control -measures have "been

practiced in a fe-^- fields. In the l-horatory these -or--s .-.re

already •'-UT.-'atiii- abundantly. .-.tt-'cirin.-r -inter --he-t, Inr.-'ely,

&R:nZ.iT 2UG- (Toxortera rra-riinum ROnd.

)

P. Lu-^inhill (^pril 13): ^t Colurihis the infestation is •'reneral,

and ao-:arently sli-mt. Snemies, ladyhectles and syrvhi'.s, at
"^ork. Ho serious damace exr.ecte 1, Oats hea.dinz out.

Cha.rles H«, G-ahle (^-oril 22): The ,^reen-hu^ situation in northern
Texas is unchan-red. ";,',, ^. Brker' leiled to finl any sptecimens

during a recent tri^^ throu'rh the northern counties-

Paul :.:. G-il-ner (-V.^ril S): Infest -t ion of .r-reen huq in sons
"f^he?t fields at State CollSc^e. The darrare on the 'rhole h^s -not

heen serious hut in a f ev fields has reached as hi4i as t'""enty-

five to fifty per cent. The outhre-;k apparently is no"' under
control hy natural s-:^encies«

PCT..TO ?L3a-3:i7:TLS (gpitrir cucumeris Harr.)

ITorth ".7» .i, Thon.-'S (^^.'''iril 9): This insect is no^ doincT son:e daniacre to
Carolina early corn at Chadhourn, sone of the rdants hein-r killed outri-rht.

I-'iost of this corn h:- s hesn checked in its -rro"th hy the reel
^eather of the " st three ^^eeks» " "^.t the- -ire sent ti.^e the corn
attacked is ."hout t'"'o inches hi 'h and •zr6''"in.r very little.

'MROrl.u'- OCT\" 3Q?.Z2 ( P^/raust." nu'^ilalis -lue'^n.

)

ITe'-^ York "ionthly Letter Bureau of Sntorolo-y, ho, 131 (:: rch): L» H.
"orthley is conducting: ai clearn-u"0 can-^ai-Tn e-r. iast the Suronean
corn "-^orer in -'esterh Lon.?: Island and eastern St-ten Islan.-l,

^here isolated colonies of the insect h<-.vs hfsen discovered. The
:nethols follo'v^id consist princi^-^ally in hurnin/:; over the infested
areas hy the use of specially dusi.~ned '''urners a.nd fuel oil. Oood
progress has heen nado in this vjork, a'.s the 'leather has '^een ver3'-

favor ahle»
^I.X'CHM (Cir-his uni^uncta Ila-.

)

South

T5arolina

P. Lu-in"-ill an" T, C. Shi'-er (..-^ril 13): L rvae still s-^.'ll,

none o^sr ^i-lf To^'ai. Piel". -as- in alf-lf.' several ye^rs ^ao*

Larvae not as nu~'erous no^a as a -asek a-o at Colurhia, ITo serious

outbreak ezvoctC'l at this ti-oe.
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Illinois 't7, P. Flint (.iF^il 23); ,\xr\y^'iOTm noths taken first tine in
1925 on the ni.rht of ^ipr- il 2, at Car"bondale, accordin.- to S. C.
Chandler*

Kansas &
Oklahoir-a

Oregon

Indians

Illihois

Texas

G.JIDSN '/EBWCrJl (LoxOGte^e si'-ilalis Guen.)

J* R, Horton (April 7): ^ noderate sized fli^-ht of these moths
was Imder ^-ay dijrin.-' the last t^^'o ''eeks of March, fro'-i south-
central Kansas to south-central Cklahona.

A V('Zi:iVIL (Tosastes cinerascens Fierce)

Don C* Mote (r.^ril 13): ^idults of a'cove vreevil reported to >)e

doin^ dan^.a--"e to ol-. stand of alfalfa at Pendleton,

CLC'/SR-LE.-iF 73Fd/IL ( Fypera punctata Fa^,

)

J« J, Davis (c.pril 23); Ha.ve noticed this" insect 'vorxCinc?: on
clOArer for sone '/eeks here at Lafayette, although no dama-ze,

Todaj^ I received speclaens frc^. a-urora, in the southeastern
corner of the State, vith the report that they are '"'orkinc

on alfalfa and ths^t the field these s'^ecr.'^ens cane from is

practically destroyed in 'patches "'here they are "orkin.-: the
heaviest. The o'"ner states that they '7ere nuch ~^ore numerous
a week a=;o than no"'. The specinens roceivefl "^ere nostly full'-

i:ro:7n larvae, ''ith a fe^ pupae and an occasional one-third c:^o'"^n

larva,
GP--135

GHU3S (Cyclocei-hala sv*

)

'.K P« Flint (.^pril 23): as was expected, follo^in- the unusually
heavy flight of adults of this species l^st seasoi, injury
by ^iziru'^^js is ao"' hein.;^ reported in east-central Illinois. Thus far,

all injurjr reported has "been to "blue f^rass in Is^ns*

SOP.GI-IUii I'lIDGE ( gontarinia sorA'hicola Coq.)

Chr.rles H, G?"ble (.ipril 21); Beceuse of drouaht practically
no .--rain sorrhumhas yet "been planted, although it is no^'^

seven -eeks later than the usual earliest plantincr period,
Sorahijn 'sid-r-e pade its a-;>rearance in nor'-al nurnhers on Johnson
grass in Sa-n .-i^itonia on april 3, as arainst ^-^ril 27 last pear.

California

FRUIT I IT SECTS

MISCdLL^diCUS :^ 'TDBR^

CC:r'C!T R-D 3?I:j..R (Tetranychus telarius L,

)

F. H, Brann (^oril 13); Serious injury done to peaches, prunes,
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Zansa-s

and axDricots in TiiLare County from May 10 to Hovem'ber 1, 192U;

$150,000 is spent annually in control measures, spraying, and
dust ing.

EakOPS.iN TUSSOCK MOTH (Kotolophus antiqua L.) •

H* B. Hunger ford (March 3): ^^ Topels, one "batch of ec:ip v/as

found in a shipir.ent of 75»000 Hahale'b seedlin.'^s from ir^tc-^iiyr

France, "by R. H. Beamer. These ec;%rs vrere determined by Dr. H.
Dyar as the Suropean tussock moth*

0.

affl:

.iPHIDIDai;

Massachusetts A. I. Bourne (April 25): Aphids ^oen;an hatching on apples, and
v?ere also noted on plums, as early as March 26, ^hidi is the
earliest record vre have had since 1921 for the hatching of aphids
on apple* In regard to the apple aphids I '7ould say that reports
from all sections of the State announce that they are more a'bundant-

in some cases to a very marked extent than is normally the
case. From specimens "76 have o''.:)served there are all three species:
the green apple aphid, the ap-:3le-grain aphid, and the rosy apple
aphid. Many of the orchardists noticed that these aphids hatched
so early in relation to the openin,::^ of the "buds that their dormant
sprays, particularly ^'here they used oils, caused a much better
control than they '^^ere a"!:le normally to secure,

Rhode Island a, E, Stene (April 17): At Kingston plant-lice are at this time
shorting up in unusually lar^e num'^ers on the opening huds.

Connecticut

Illinois

Minnesota

M. P, Zaj)pe (April 1); Most of the aphids have hatched and are all

clustered on fruit "^.uds and a fe^? on t'-'igs. The species are m.ostly

pomi "but a. fen sorhi are nixed in. The a'bundance is -perhaps a little
more than average. The season is very early. (April 13): Aphids
are scattering to leaf "buds. Adalia "hir-unctata and syrphid eg^s
are hatching and are quite plentiful in Ha.r.ien and Milford,

Philip Garmiin (April 2k): Severe out'ireak threatens the fruit
.growing industry in this State. S]iecies involved are Aphis 7)01?

i

,

A. sor'bi . and H. prunifol iae . Rosy aphid present in most orchards
of Hevr Haven County,

W, P. Flint (^Dril 23): Rosy aphis very scarce in orchards in

^est-central and southern Illinois on .-i-^il 22. Apioarently there
ii^ill "be little injury "by this species during the present season.

The oat aphid -.hich ^'as ahundant earlier in the year has noir^ migrated
so that it is difficult to find it.

A. G. P.uggles (April lU) : The e.?gs of plant-lico are extremely
a";3undant, particularly on cprUe; the exact s^oecies has not yet '^een

v^orked out. Tlie indications are that aphids of all kinds nill loe

very a'oundant this spring, ^it the drate of Writing no insects have
been found in the field.
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Ne^ Hampshire

Missouri

Ore^'on

Wisconsin

Missouri

Ore.^on

Illinois

Arkansas

Missouri

GREEN APIIE APHID (Ayh is pomi DeGj

P. Rk Lowry (April 2k)'. At Durham tiny stem-mothers are
clustered on the "burst in.-^ apple huds. Infestation is scattered,
but the aphidB are common on a fexr trees,

L« Hasem.an and Mr^ V/ade (April 20) : Green ap-ple aphids and
apple oat louse are particularly abundant in the central
•part of the State,.

Don C. Mite (Majrch IS): Exceed in<:rly iLzht infestation at
Monroe.

APPLE-GRiii:T xiPHID (HhoTpalosiphum prunifoliae Fitch)

S« B, Eracl-er (April): Aphids hatching ahout April 1. They are
very ahundant at Gays Mills and I Sad ison*

L. Hasem.an (^pril 9): a drop in temperature late in March,
follonin=^ a period of rvarm. vreather, has alm.ost completely
wiped out the young grain aphids in south-western Missouri,

ROSY hFPLE ^PHID (^Jiuraphis roseus Kaker)

Don C, Mmte (!5arch IS): Light infestation at Monroe. Sxaminatio
of eg-::;s indicates only about 10 per cent have hatched out to
date.

3, G. Thomson (April 13): At Corvallis eg-rs of rosy apple
aphid and green apple aphid are all hatched at this date,

CODLIITG MOTH (Carpocapsa pomonella L.)

7, P. Flint (April 2}); First adults, of codling moth emerged
in "breeding cages at Car'bondale on April 21, according to S.

C. Chandler. Pupation had .occurred 10 days earlier at
Jacksonville and Ur"'^ana. a.pparentl;/' the adults ^7ill be out

aloout the time of the full "bloom of the apple in .centre^l Illinoi:

this season, "hich ^'ould m.ean that young larvae ^ill "be hatching
in this section a little earlier, than usual. The season has
"been hot and dry throur?hout the apple* districts.

A* J. Ackerman (ii.pril 19): An intere-sting ite.m from the

Bentonville section is that about 5 per cent of the codling
moth adults ha.ve emerged in the insectary by April- 19» "^hich

is fully three ^eeks earlier than during a normal season.
Gro-rers are just com.pleting the "petal-fall" spray on apple;

this spray application should therefore be of value not only

for calyx T^'orms but as a eover spra2/ for early hatching larvae*

L, Haseman ^nd LIr, 'Tade (April): The colling moth ^as pu-?ating

in central Missouri on «.pril 21.
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ISUIT-TTlEE LEaF roller (Cacoecia ar.-yros:DJ.la V*alk,)

Ue^vV Mexico -Paul. M» Gilir.er (d.pril 3): In San J'uan Con.nty an ouforeak of the
apple leaf-roller of serious proportions is reported, I t^elieve
the situation serious enough in the fruit-rrov^inc sections of
San Juan and. Colfax Counties to varrant a thorough invest i^^f^t ion,

BUlSiiOHJ^ MOTH (Tmebocera ocellana D, & S*

)

Jifessachusetts a, I- 3ourne (.^.pril 25); The "bud moth ^-ork is nakinc^; itself
ap-oarent as the aiT-)le "buds are 'bei^innins to unfold and develop*
Indications point to ahout the usual ahundonce of this nest.

Mass-'chusetts

Connecticut

TEHT C.-iTE-lrlLLA?. (Maiac sona amer icana yah,)

.i.» I. Bourne (.^pri?. 2^): The a-ople tent caterpillars continuec
to he ahundant in all sections of the State, The youn^? hec:^an

hatchin.?; here at Aniheri-'c on ^-^pril S and 9j "'hich '.•'as a-pproximately

12 to lU days earlier than the date on r-hich they he.?an to hatch
a year a.-ro, I find that throughout the State, as a ^hole, they
are hatchiiir:: niuch earlier than they did last year, and hy ahout
the same numoer of days as above*

H. ?, Zap-pe (--xpril IS)* . ?irst e.-r.^. masses hatched ^pril 2» They
have all hatched no'^, and ^lehs he.rin to he noticeahle. There are
more in the southern half of the State than in the northern. On
"^ild cherry and ap-nle»

7. P, Flint (april 23): This insect has heen very abundant in a

fev southern Illinois counties, occurring; maJjily south of a line
dra-m throuA Randolph, Perry, Harailtonj and 7hite Counties. The
insects have ap-oeared earlier than usual and 50 per cent are no"rr

in the sta^e of mature larvre. Dama,:^e to commercial^ orchards has
"been very slight, hut rild cherry, '"ild plum, and ha^^^s have heen
completely defoliated in many cases* In a fe^ instances nests have
heen noted in peach orchards.-

LSSP.^^D MOTH (Zeuzera -nyrJna L,

)

Pemsylvania H, E, Hod^^kiss (april 29); Found a sin.Tle leopard-racth larva in an
apple orchard near Media in Dela-^are County^ This ^"^as the only
specimen found durin^?^ pruning; operations and it dama^red a side

hranch so hadiy that ifhroke off. This is the first case cfthe
leopard moth in Delaware County as far as ^.y records sho^.

niijiois

spRi: ^ZiaZP^'OBli (paleacrita vornata Peck)

Missouri E. Haseman and JAjr, Tade (April 21): Canker'-orms are .^ttr^ictina;

attention in some places-

• T.-iZ:^TIS"I3D PLaa-JT-'-"UG (Ly-n:is -pratensis L. )

Massachusetts A. I. Bourne («.pril 25): These hu.TS have heen taken in unusually
lar-TO numbers from early flc'ers and blossoms in the rOr-rion

directly around Amherst. Tlie increase in abundance is so marked
that r^e are plamin-^ to keep very clo«e natch on this insect
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. durinr? the comin^:: months, '^hen field and ^•arden crops "be^in

to appear.

Connecticut M, P. Zappa (April): Quite a nunber of ad-ults present at
'.7ashin.^ton and Mlddlefield, and nil ber:rinnin=g to feed on opening
leaves of ax^ple. •

xiPFLE LE.J^-:0?7;Cl (Em^oascR mail LelJ

ii^issouri L» Haseman (April S) : ^e nav ex;iect un-asnal dn^-na^-e fron this
pest in southwestern llissouri. It is ordinarily trouhlesome
in the fall, "but it has never "been so a."bundant in the sprini^;

as it is this ^'ear,

BUFFnliC IS33EIG?riR fCeresa "huhalus ?ab .

)

Indiana J, j, Drvis (april 23): This insect is -prevalent and destructive
throu£:;hout the northern half of the State,' as evidenced hj/- the
nurnher of inquiries and examples received. At AUb-urn durin-7 the
past ^inter the ""riter ohser-^ed a vounr-^ orchard -^hich ^as severely
injured hy this insect

»

S^^ JO S3 SC«L3 (Aspidiotus -nerniciosus Corast.

)

Jkssechusetts ^.^ I. 2>ourno (A^ril 25): T'e still continue to receive complaints
of increasing a"bundance of Sen Jose scale in orchards here and
there throu^-zhout the State. This can he attrihuted largely to
the fact that many .Trowers have enjoyed more or less Jjnmuiiity

from this -oest for sn many years that they have nCf^lected to

^PPly the dormant sprays. In lar-ze commercial orchards, ho^-ever,

••^e did not find this cc.-^le to he at all noticeahle,

Wisconsin S. 3. Fraclcer (Au^ust,l92U) : "'inter mortality ap^:€>,r ently 100
per cent at LaCrosse, A^:»rarently eradicated there hy spraj^-in^

last j'-ear on all hosts excer)t Gorhar ia sorhifolia e and "^inter

killings soems to have completed the "or^.^,

Missouri L« Hasermn and itr* '"ado (.i-pril 20): The scale si-tuation in the
orchards of Ilissouri this sprin.? is under "better control
than for the last several years* Consider;.hie delayed-dormant

. . srxayiti,^ -Tas done for the scale this year.

Orei-qn Don Cv Hote (HcJch 1B)\ It is difficult to find an orchard in

the '.Tillamette Valley rith a sufficient number of infested trees
for San Jose spray testfet

' SOERPY SC-il'Ji (Chionasais furfura Jitch)

ITehraska M. h, S-enk (!!?rch) : In the month of inarch there ^-ere several
complaints of an ahundaace of the scurfy sc^le in c^ple orchcTds
in the northeastern -part of the State,

. SSUIT-T^u^B L"^^-'^ SY^^^A ( Sr.nieta alhida Lee.

)

Oregon B, G, Thomson (.Ht-;oril 1}): Attacicin.<?; a-oales, cherries, and



filberts in the 'Jillaraette Valley, They are more mameroias and over
a larger area»

Don C. Mote (March): At Corvallis 6o were collected in 20 minutes,
(March 26): Upon sha^-cini^ trees beetles dropped by the hundreds.
Infestins; lar^^er block of apr)le and cherry trees in orchard than
they did last year,

EUROPE^ HED MIT3 (Paratetran^/chus pilosus C. & ?.

)

Massachusetts A, I. Bourne (April 25): Over the State as a ^-^hole, the European
red mite does not seem to be ^renerally as abundant as last year, as
evidenced by the over^dnterin^ ec£;s. In certain orchards in Bristol
County,however, they are still to be found in very considerable
abu|i!dance. The ^-^eneral practice of usin.-^ the oil sprays in the
dornnnt season, Tftiich joined considerable headway last year and is
even more widespread no^, seens to pronise to reduce this threatening
pest to a point of only moderate abundance.

Connecticut rhilip Garrr.an (.-^.pril 2'4): In re-' Haven and Fairfield Counties
raites are about the same as last year,

PS^iR TERlro (Taeniothrris inconseguens Uzel)

Oregon Don C* Ifcte (i.Ii^rch 31): a grower broru.:^ht several branches of
blossoms to the laboratory and reported about cone-third of his
15-acre orchard infested. Each blossom -^as infested '^ith at least

3 thrips. (April 20): ITo further develoioments, probably because
of the cool, rainy "leather follovring the above report,

PEa:R PSYLL^ (Psylla pyricola Toerst. )

Massachusetts a, I, Bourne (April 25): ?ound in the college orch.ards to be

out in numbers the first few days of Ai^ril^ and eggs in plenty
could be fotind. This is approxiriiately ttro to three rveeks earlier
than the corres-nonding appear aiice of these insects last year, ^'^hen

the first eggs 'rere to be fcxund about a,pril 25»

Connecticut M. P» Zapnc (^pril 17): Adults are common on t^igs and are beginning

to oviposit at Deep River, Hamden, an3. Milford.

Philip G-arman (April 2k): E^gs are numerous in several orfchsrds

in Ue-w Kaven and Hartford Counties.

BLOSSOM AI^OIIALA (Anomala undulata Mels,

)

Mississippi R, W. Earned (April 10): Anomala undulata ^as reported as eating
the young buds from pear trees at night at Columbia on I^darch 21*

The beetles sent in rrere determined by J, M. Langston.

PEACg

SREEN PE.^CH aPHID (Kyzus 'persicae Sulz,)

California a. S. Bottel (April lU) ; Complaints from various points in the



western part of Riverside County. Darm.c-e is severe. .

PS-iCH i30?JS i^ecer ia exitiosa Say)

Geor.^ia • 0, I. Snapp (.i?-'ril 1^4): Resiilts frora the :;eneral use of

paradichioro'oenzene last fall in the G-eore:ia- peach "belt have
"been unifornly excellent* ^^rain injury has resulted from

•

. the use of T^aradichloro'benzBne in one,- t"'o,- tAiii. three-j^'ear-

old ex-peri iientrj orch/T'is. Fo-or ye^rs is the niiniimrn a^e

.linit for the use of paradachlorohenzene ^ith safety in this

latitude. Some ferr .^ro^ers vrho rrsre unahle to apply the

material last fall ''re pakin^ s"nrinc-: ap-olicat ions.

SHOT-HGL£ 30H':^. (Scolytus ru^ulosus R^tz,)

Missis slpT5i • .H. -,7, Karned (.^pril r^l) : The fruit-tree "barkbeetle and other

bark-"beetles are aiD'-^^rently causi:i?; more damage in the State
this year than for several yerrs, ^r'ohahly d^inf-^ in ric'.rt at least

to the unprecedented drouth of last surr-ner. Trees of .'^11 kinds

throu=^hottt the State 7'ere seriously injured hy this drouth.

PLUI^ CUR GUI IC) (Conotrachelus nenu'ohar Khst.)

Georgia diver I, Snap- Upril ik): Cn account of a lar,-e curc-ulio

pt)pulation in -the orchards last fell, cs a result of a part

of the 192'+, perch cro-p left in the orchards -hen the condition

of the mf<rkets '"as unsatisfactory, and on 'account of the IC"

mortality of the c^dults in hiTDernation du3*inr the mild --inter,
' the infestation", in middle G-eor<?!;ia --oeach oi'fihards is heavy at the

present time, 'This is indicated' oy the many "sturi^" pe&ches,
and the lar.'^e numbers of adults that'^i-e oeinf; caueht "by jarrin<T.

In one orchard o"er 1,060 "beetles -^ere caup'ht from sun-ur? to

3. CO a, ill. One' ..rrro^-^er- reports a catch of 5OO curculios in ene

raornin,^ -ith one set of frames. The nujm'ber 01 adults th?t

survived the "'inter is .irre^ter than it has been fcrfi^nr yerrsv

The r)ercenta^es of. "-inter survival cff adult curcnlics in varioiis

hibernating conditions follo^r:

Bermuda Grass - 7"-^»3 Fine needles — 00*

4

Oak leaves - 35,9 Bare irround -12/4

Monthly Letter, r^Jireau of BatO'^oloey , '7o. I3I (iv-rch); ?cr

several months 0, I. Snapn , of the "ort V?lley laboratory, in

cooper -.tion -'ith 3. R, Goad and 3. Johnson, of the Tc-'llulah, La.,

boll •^•eevil lb oratory, I't.s been rivin.? attention to the

perfection of the technique for usinj^: airplanes iii du'^tin.o; loeach

trees at Tort Valley. This -'ork has involved the adjxistment

of the feedin.^ mechanism of the -planes so that they ' 'o^Tld evenly

distribute the heavy dust used on -^erch. C, I, 'S-'uanp reports

that the first airplane dust in-- of 'a com .ercial -^.^f.ch orchard

for the control of an insect ^^cst took plrcb at Kontozu-.a, Ga. ,

M^rch 23, '"'hen, in one hour and fifty-five minutes, 10,000
peach trees '"ero dusted i^ith a mixture of .-arsenate of lea'' and

hydrat-el lime. The reccrd-ed 'time included that. s-Dsnt in mahins;
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trips to the landing field to refill the hopper, etc* A thousand
acres of peach trees rrill he treated d-urin-^ the season by airplanfe
in Geor^iia -under the supervision of the Fort Valley lahoratory
of the Bureau, in order to ohtain data on the results^ cost of
operation, etc«

Illinois ¥. P, Flint (April, ?3): S* C. Chandler took first adults of the
plum curculio on peach trees iri Jackson County on April 20. Many

trees had heen jarred at two- or three-day intervals for sone t3:ne

previously. Peaches, apples, and cherries in orchards in Jackson
and Union Counties shov^ed esrs of this insect in moderate numbers on
April 22« Very small number of ycun^ larvae present at this tim§,

ORIENT.JL FHUIT MOTH (lasp^yresia molesta Busck)

GSl^^ERAL Monthly letter, Bureau of Sntomolo^-y, O'To. 131 (March); The activity
of the oriental peach moth has been resumed in the South, The
first spring pupation took place on February 25 and the first
{idult eraer.2;ed on March 3^

G-eorfia 0, I« Snapp and assistants (^pril lh)i Oriental peach mbth larvae
are now bein^^ found in trri^s in commercial perch orchards. A first-

generation adult lias also captured today in a commercial orchard.

First-generation ad-olts have been emer^-ing in the insectary since

March S,

SaU JOSE SCiiLS (^spidiotus perniciosus Comst*)

Geor.;ia C. I, Snapp (^pril 1^): Because of the continuous mild -reather,

San Jose scale mortality from climatic conditions was very low in

middle Georgia during the past winter* At
,
Fort. Valley the minimum

temperature for the winter ^as 21° - Spring weather conditions
have been excBllent for 'scale reproduction, the maximum temperature
being on many days around 85°» Recent observations reveal a rapid

increase in the infestation in many orchards. Results from the use
of lubricating-0-1 emulsion durinc?: the ^inter have been generally
good, however, e-iperiraents showing that in this latitude one

application of a 3 per cent emulsion, or f'^o applications of a 2

per cent emulsion, are required for satisfactory control of a heavy

infestation on peach trees,
,

TLm

Jffi^iLY PLUII ^HID (Hyalopterus arundinis Fab»

)

California T. D. Urbahns (^pril 20): This aphid is developing very rapidly

and threatens to cause considerable damage. The prune orchards of

San Joaquin and Sacramento are probably most heavily infested,

while many reports also are received from other adjoining counties,

Syrphid flies are abundant-

RUST! PLUM APHID (flysteroneura setariae Thos.)

Mississippi R,. M, Harned (April 10): The rusty brown aphii has been reported
Qs occurring in lar^e n\ambers on plim trees in different parts of

the State. (/i,pril 21): The southern plum a-ohid, or Eusty plum
aphid, is, as usual, abundant throui:hout Mississippi at the

present time- Specimens and complaints have been received from



Copiah, Carroll, Js'ffe-r son, Lauderdale, Stone, and Sunflo^-'er

Counties.

TrRAFS '
.

GH.-ifE FLEa-BEETLS (Haltica chalybea 111 »

)

Connecticut M, P, Zappa (April IT): Beetles are mating and are mostly on
main trunks of vines at "base of side "branches. Beetles are eating
holes into buds at Hamden. This is the first outbreak since

'1911. ^

Mississippi K, L« Cockerham (April 13); The first of these beetles found
feed ins; heavily upon a;rape and scupper none; vines at Biloxi; some

larvae practically grown a^d the leaves showing rather severe

damage* Arsenate of lead, applied as a control measure. The
reporter did not see the insect doing any damage in this locality
during the past fei7 years*

R» W. Harned (April 21): 7, L. Gray, Inspector, ^7ith headquarters
at Natchez, reports on April 17 that fliea-beetle larvae are
causing dama^^e to grapes in iidams County. The specimens he sent
have been identified by J» M. Langston as pr^obably Halt_ica

:^?2^1y'bea . (April 22): Under date of April 20 Inspector R. C,

Price at ^plarville sent grape leaves collected from four
Idiffererit properties fliat were iquite seriously injured by the
larvae of what ^e take to be the grape flea-beetle. These
insects ate attacking both the muscadine and bunch grapes. They
have appeared in that section of the State in large enough nuinbers

to do considefable damage;

Arizona Arizona News Letter, Vol, 3-, Ko, 3 (March 31): During the early
Tjpart of the past gro^ng season many- grape plantings in the Salt
River Valley were rarre orlless severely injured "by the grapevine
flea-beetle. In th6 Salt RiVer' Valley fhe beetles make their
aopearance ^hetx the" vines have- made a gro'^th of 'from 1 to 3
feet. The beetles a. ope ar m great numbers and a t once start
feeding oh the buds and tender growth.. The leaves are striDied,

leaving only the skeleton attafched to the vine. The most serious
damage is done to the growing buds and terminal shoots. This
damage, however, is likely t.o. ascape the notice of the grower,
who sees only the metre noticeable injury to the larger leaves.

CUT70RMS (Hoctuidae)

Missouri L* Haseman (April 9):- At Neosho severe damage is reported in

several vineyards,

(Sl.iPE SC.JL3 (iigpidiotus uvae Crmst. )

Virginia W, M. Davidson (^pril 2): This scale ha.s occasioned considerable
damage in the vineyard at the Insecticide and Fungicide Board's

• laboratory at Vienna. 'i/Thile the scale h-as been present for many
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Cal ifornia

years in the vineyard it appears to be on the increase at this
tirae^. A noticeable parasitism is present,

A 'vVEEVIL ((Tlyptoscelis squamulata Cr.)

A, E, 3ottel (April ik): Determined by Dr. E, C. Van Dyke
as a ehrysomolid, Glyptoscelis s^uaraulata. Attacking grapes
In the Coachslla Valley, Riverside County,

CURRAITT

Connecticut

iiVyoraing

CmSH^JT .^HID (yyzus rib is L,)

'»"/ E» 3 r itton (^pril 2U); Already forming blisters on partly
grown leaves at Ile^ Hfitfefi*

CUa:RAl-T' 'r^CR'Ti ( Synanthedon tiDUliformis L.)

C. P. Corkins (^ril 2U)j Specimens of a currant borer (probably the
imported) have been r eceived from the county agent at Afton, The
amount of damage is unknorrn,

5LaGK GCCSSriEREy :^C:^ER (Xylocrius a.?asslzi Lec» )

Don C* Mote (Morch 20): First adult found on gooseberry cane at
Sal em

«

G-OOSSBSHHY MIDGE (Dasyneura ^osgulariae Fitch)

Don C, Mote (March 20): First-gensration adults almost disap-oeared
at Salera» Observed U adults in 3 hours,

PECrii^ CCSSID (Cossula naainifica Stkr,)

Forth Carolina F, Sherman (March 31): The striking borer is of r egular occurrence
in oak and pecan, Tsut istnot often reported; tv/o reports thus far
this year,

CRaTBERP.Y

Oregon

Oregon

Massahhusetts-

n:LLO'.7-H:5AD-"IB FIRS./ORM (Peronea minuta Rob.)

A» I. 3ourne (April 25): llr, Lacroix, from the Cranberry
Substation, reports o"bserving overwintering adults of the yellovr-

headed fireT7orra flying in abundance on bogs in Plymouth County on
April 15, and lotes egg laying in fiill s'^ing. This, he states,
is fully tno v'eeks ahead of the usual procedure.
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CITRUS Al'JD SU3TH0?IC.iL 51^UITS

Mississippi

Arizona

THREE-LIKED FIG 30HSR (Ptychodes trilineatus L.

)

R, W, Harned (April 10): This insect seems to be epradually on the

increase in the State, and it has norr "been recorded from the
tJacee coast counties. In the sprint; of 1923 advilts of this
species V7ere reared frci fig t^i^s collected at Ocean Springs
on October 9, 1922. In Ilarch, 1925, Troy Thompson, of the U,

S. Bureau of EntonolOd''y, found the larvae O'l vfhat is supposed to

be this species causing considerable damage to fig trees at Bay
St* Louis, and Vjr, Kimble Harman, of the Bureau of Plant Industry,
found the same insects at '"ork on fig trees in Gulfport»

BOVS-B3STL3 ( Staphyl in ida e )
•

Arizona re"*s Letter, Vol^ 3 i^o, 3i (March 31) J A species of rove-
beetle ^7as observed to be very numerous in citrus blossoms on
young trees near Scottsdale. l\feny of the flo'^/ers presented a
black appearance in the center , bec^oise of the great abundance
of these insects.

GRaY CITRUS SCxiLE (Coccus citricola Camp,)

California 3!» R. Brann (April IS): Injury in Tulare County from Febrxrry
1 to December 1; $235,000 spent annually in control measures,
spraying, and fumigation,

CITRUS "HITSILY (Dialeurodes c itri ^shm,)

California T, D, Urbahns (March 31): Citrus trees alone streets and in parks
in Sacramento ^ere inspected in company ^-^ith R, S« .^'oglura for

Thitefly. Hibernating stages indicate that it ^'ill be at least
trro ^eeks before adults apipear.

CLlVZa FRUIT-FLY (Dacus oleae Rossi)

Palestine California 'Teekly lie^ Letter, Vol, J, ITo. 3 (April IS): The
olive fruit-fly is a common T)est in all parts of Palestine and,

together ^ith the tree-boring caterpillars of the leopard moth,
it is the primary reason for .the poor oil crops of the olive
industry there, according t© a circular issued in January by the
Inditute. of Agriculture and Natural History of Palestine.
This circular states that the olive fruit-fly in Palestine
produces six generations annually in the coast'^1-plain region and
five generations in the mountains. The^'greatest infestation takes
place in the coastal plain areas and the luscious varieties
containing the largest amount of oil suffer most. Respite • some

expressions in scientific literature that indigenous olive trees
in Palestine and ggypt ^r^ill not -be attacked by Daciis oleae, this
pest has been found on eight of the eleven olive varieties indigene
in Palestine. 'The rea.son that tte remaining three varieties have
to be considered up to date free of Dacus oleaG is probably e^ing
only to lack of thorough search.
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^'h.e daraa/^e may l39 estimated at 20 to Uo per cent in the lescer
and Uo to 90 per cent in the r:5ore frequently attacked olive

varieties.
The biological method of control does liot scerb to be very
promising, Fara.sites are apiXirently r.t their hei<<Tht in August
and then decrease rapidly, •''herens the olive fmit-fly develops
from September on'ard t^o or thr-ee further generations. Spraying

is recommended, four such sprayin-zs being necessary in the

coastal-plain region durinf^ frB sumr-ier months*

TRUCK-CROPI>T SECTS •:

BLT'ORI'IS (l-Toctuidae)

iilabaraa U, F. Hov:ard (l.!arch 27): Cutrorms, species undetermined, but

probably Peridroma, reported as severely injuring tomato plants

sliortly after setting in the field.

Mississippi M, :/[^ Ei^h. (March 2S): Cutworms .agrot is }ros il on > Feltia sp,

and Peridroroa. saucia ,T7ere foup.d rather abundant in .southern

MississipiDi last month injuring truck, .

R* '7» Earned Upril 10): Cutworms have been ret)orted as causing

considerable damage in the southwestern part of HississiTJni

during the past month. Most of these complaints have come from

Hinds, Coniah, and Lincoln C^:mn.ties, but some have come from

other counties. The tomato crop h: s been reported as seriously

injured by these insects. Several dozen cut^'orms received from

Inspector H, H. ".Tedgr^orth of the State Plant Bcf- rd at R::^ymond

have been tentatively identified by Vs^ H* '-T, Aljen as Feltia

due ens ,

Arizona iiruzona iTe-'s Letter, Vol, 3 !To, 3 (March 31): CutT-orms wepb

observed doing damage to early tomato plants near the phoenix

Indianr. School. ^ report of cut^'orm injury ^^as also received

from the office of the country agrioiltxjtral a^-ent of M?ricopa

County.
iUJSTRMjI^T TO'IUTO "'ISX^IL (Desiantha nociva Lea)

Mississippi M, H, High (March 28): The A-Ustralian tom&.to weevil is gradually

working its ^ay inland from the coast counties in this State,

having been found recently in abundance at pic^yune^ poplarville,

and Hattiesburg. '7e h^ve not as yet been'^ble to find this

Treevil in the trucking section about Crystal Springs, but it

appears likely that it vjHI re^ch this section during this season,

Louisiana M^ M. High (April 2): The' Australian tomato weevil during the

past ^eek. has beaa found at the folloT7ing points in Louisiana:

Slidell, Covington, Bogalusa, Onvil, Bush, and intermediate
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points, It was also fo^lnd abundant on the Mississippi side of
Pearl River opposite Bo^alusa, La., soutH to Nicholson, Miss.
In Mississippi it has, "been f'^und .6 juiles north of Hatties'burg

.
^r SO miles from the Coast noij'ch. Very young larvae vrere found

. . •
aliout Hatties'burg. indicating that eraer,?ence in this region '^ill

"be several ^eeks "behind that on the coast*

" ^/TESTERU T.v'SLVE-SFOTTED CUCUI-OSR BEETLE (ijiabrotica soror Lee.)

Oregon Don C* Mote (March 20): Reported from Ccrvallis en this date,
observed scatter ingly on ^illoy^s and other ve^tation,

PAINTED LADY 3UTTSRELY (Vanessa cardui L .

)

Illinois W. P, Flint (April 23): Seennon April 19; t-c adults of this

. ,
species observed during the present season to date^

SSED-CORIT I'lAGGOT (Hylemyia cilicrura RondQ

South Carolina Philip Luginbill (npril 15): Reported attacking garden "beans

at Columbia, damage heing slight*

Mississippi R, w. Harned (April 10): H. H. Wedg^orth, Inspector at Raymond,
,Miss,, on xipril S nrote as follows: "This year the truckers
of the Crystal Springs section are losing a 'small percentage of

the English pea crop from a stem-rot (some: fields are losing
heavily, up to SO or 90 per cent). This stem-rot is caused "by a
fungus, Pythiura . but in examining the roots of these peas and
more especially the old peas that 'vere planted, I have found
that it is rained by small maggots, Eeans are also affected the

same ray. The truckers believe the stem-rot is the cause of the

troubl:©, andnnot knowing that this ma.ggct is doing, or ho^ it got
the pea, I am at a loss for an explanation.- I have been Uiiable to

find the maggots in any quantity, but am going .to send you a few
of the peas or beanr, for examination. The maggot' is called th6

Fertilizer '^orm ""by .,the truckers," The larvae that accompanied
this report from Hr, 7edg^orth "ere tentatively 'identified by
J. M. Langston as the seed-corn maggot, Phorb ia fusciceps Zett,

There seems to be a slight question of doubt as to '"^hether the
- fungus is the ant ire cause of the injury to the pea plants. There

.
is a bare possibility that part of this injury may be due to the
maggots.

Louisiana C^as, E. Smith (^pril 30) : This fly larva attacks the seed
soon after sprouts are^-sent out and the attack continues until the'

plants are a ^^reek old or more. The first infestation •'^as noted
near Sharp Station, about 7 miles east of Baton Rouge, March 30»

1925,,, by the ^-^riter. Mr, Normal, Allen found the same larva,
apTHrently, doigig severe injury to caiitaloupes at Kenner , April

3* Since that time several &thef observations 'have been made
in the vicinity of Baton Rouge, and one re;j3crt ras received from
ZacJ^ary , "here the grower reported that three plantings had failed
to produce a stand, and that he found a maggot 'forking in the
sprouted seed and young plants.
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Caiifornia R^ R. McLean (April l5)j Seed-corii-maggrits (Fhorbia fusciceps Zett.)

"unusually active this spring in San Diegc County, also destroying
bean, corn, melon, and cucura"ber seed. Other maggots have destroyed
a number of acres of toiioatoes, tunneling up the stems of plants
several inches high. The excessive amount of injury is probably

; due to a succession of dry ^inters, large numbers of overwintering
forms in the soil being able to survive.

Ca33aG-3 Ma&G-OT (Hylemyia brassicae Bouche)

California r, r, McLean (April 15); Ifegsots found in cauliflower heads
badly infested in San Diego County, Some 100 acres infested.
Species not yet .determined but probably the western radish
maggot or some related species, such as the cabbage ras.g£:ot,

Fhorbia •pla'Ai-palp is Stein and P. brassicae Bouche- Attacks
possibly induced by successive plantings of ' caul ifloners and the
Use of fish meal as a fettilizer, this seeming to attract adult
flies.

Bouth Carolina

MOLS CHICK3T ( GryllotalToa boreal is Burm.)

Philip Luginbill (^pril l6): Ifr, T» 3. Mal^^hru^ Tvrote as follows:
"^e have an insect that runs under the dirt and damages the little
plants. Some people call them the English ground mole. They
are about one inch long and run about one-half inch under the
the dirt and make a little trail lil-ce a ground mole," This is

evidently the mole cricket.

POTaTO

GRaITULaTE CUB70?J'i (Feltia anne^gjPreit,)

Mississippi R» T7, Earned (April 10): Inspector H. Gladney of Ocean Springs
sent in 23 cuti^^orms that ':''ere collected around Irish potatoes
on March 21. These specimens have been determined by Mr, H,
W* Allen as the granulate cutvrorm. Mr, Gladney vrrote: "as
many as 12 cut^^orms were found around some of the potatoes. The
plants are about U inches high,"

SOUTHSRII GRSW PLaIJT-BUG- (Fezara viridula L.)

Horida F, S. Charaberlin (April 1) t Potato foliage is being slightly
damaged by this J)ast in Gadsden County,

BROwlT STBTK-BUG (Sugchistus servus Say)

ilorida F, S, Chamberl in (April S): In Gadsden County the potato foliage

is being slightly damaged by this bug.

POTaTO B.hETLE (Ler>tinotarsa dece^Iineata Say)

ITorth CanDlina ;;, a, Thomas (April 3): This insect laas shc'-^n up in unusual

numbers in many of the potato fields at Chadburn andls' r^-ipidly

depositing eggs on the young foliage. The plants ^ill no'"^

average about 3 inches in height and r re growing rapidly.
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ilorida • - p, S, Chamberlin (April' 10): The first "beetles ef the season vrer

C^bserved in a potato' field today in Gadsden County. Dust
app?.ication3 for 'th6' control of this pest will commence next
week.

W« H« 'vThite (April 2S) : Specimens cf the Colorado potato "beetlB

TTere sent to the office "by B, L. Boyden ^zith the information
that J.Ir, Barney T^lor of .Baker. Ccunty "brought the specimens
into the lahoratcry at Macclenny^ Pla, , stating that they WEce

.doing considera"ble damage to his Irish potatoes^ Mr, Boyden
'says: "This is the fir sx 'complaint I ,have heard in Baker County
during our se.ven years there 6f damage done "by the potato "beetle,

,, These also are the first specimerEs I have, seen in Horida,"

Mississippi M. M, High-(Ma3',ch 23):' The Colorado potato -'b^et 1 e has appeared
in small nuratjers on .potatoes a"bo,ut Bay St* 'Louis and Poplarville,

g/TSET FCTATO ' "^

'

• -TOETOISE- 3SETLSS (Cassidinae) .

Mississippi J, M, Laiigston (April 23); Four species of tortoise '"beetles;

.2^1 ^f^BBSP)}^ gassidea Fa'b^ , Chirida ' pyji '9ata^.pl iv* , Metriona

Mv ittat'a Say "and M, M^Sii^*^^^* » bsfA'
^appear ?d on recently-

set sweet-potato pia,nts on the college :?arm, Fggs are being

deposited "by all the species. So fai? the inj^ory is slight and

will pro"ba"bly not become serious,

E* ;7, Earned (April 21): The argus tortoise beetle was found

feeding on sweet; .pota.to plants at Laurel on April Id by

Inspector N, D^'Peets,

.. .]',...., CA33aGE
. \. *

.

. ,
APHIDIDaE

. . . .

'

Mississippi H* XI^ Earned (April 22): Inspector R, B* Deen on April 21,

1925, reports that plant-lice are appearing in large numbers^

on ca'bbage, plum, and other plants in Lee and Pontotoc Counties,

"VARIEGaTEE CUTTv'CRM (Peridroma margaritosa Haw.

)

Alabama N* E. Howard (March 27): 'This cuiworm is doing severe damage to

early cabbage plants on one farm* Uo counts were made, but it

is estimated that 75" per cent of the plants were destroyed. One

. , specimen of another species of cutworm was taken,

HARLEqUIN CABBAGE B"UG (^^irgantia histrionica Hahn)

Alabama U. E. Howard (March Zk ) ; Abundant on one small field of early
|

cabbage and doing considerable injury, probably 15 per cent of

, ,
the crop being seriously set "back.
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Mississippi

Mississippi

North Carolina

Indiana

Illinois

Alaljana

Mississippi

Oregon

Mississippi

M, M, High (March 28) : The harleq-uin cahbage "bug was found
injuring cruciferous crops in southern and central Mississippi,

R, W, Harned (April 10): On March 26 a correspondent at Auter,
Sharkey Csunty, sent in a anmber of adults of the harlequin
cahhage hug, as ^ell as a number of egg rcasses* These insects
'^ere reported as already very abundant this year on cabbage,
"turnips, collards, potatoes, and everything els^ growing in
the garden." On the same date another correspondent at
Fruitland Park, Forest County, trrote: "Ihese bugs are getting
quite thick on cabbage plants and grov/ing cabbage." (April 22):
Inspector R» B, Been reports the harlequin cabbage bug in
gardens at Tupelo and Guntorrn in Lee County on April 21,

^AB34aE -7SB'/70RM (Hellula undalis ?ab,)

M, M, High (March 23): The cabbage rebworm has been present in
some numbers all -/inter in southern Mississippi, and the moths
are now emerging at a rapid rate in the insectary. In this
State this is one of the most serious pests that cruciferous
crops h^ve, for it is present during most cf the gro?7ing season,

IJiPORTliD' CaBBaGEIVORM ( Fontia rapae L*

)

r» Sherman (March 31): Adults were seen in flight at Raleigh in
late Jebruarj'- and at any time since then ^hen the breather was
merm,

H» P, Dietz (April 23): Large numbers of this butterfly were
on the wing at Indianapolis April 12. Clusters of six and eight
together were frequent. Apple (variety TTealthy) and Cydonia
Japonica were just beginning to bloom,

W* p^ Flint (April 23): More numerous than usual in central
Illinois,

H* F, Howard (March 27): One grower reports having observed
adults during the last ^eek,

R, T^, Harned (April 22): Inspector R. B, Deen at Tupelo, under
date of April 21, reports that he has found cabbage worms doing
damage at several places in the vicinity of Tupelo, Under date
of April 17 Inspector George S. Riley at Corinth reports that
no cabbage worms have been noticed, but that the adult butter-
flies are very numo-ous and can be seen in every garden. He
has observer! them for the last three weeks in the four counties
in his territory, Tishomingo, Alcorn, Prentiss, and Tippah,

H, A, Scullen (April 5) •' ^t Corvallis on this date adults were
observed*

STRaBjIRRY LStiF-ROLLSR (Ancylis comiDtana Froehl.)

R, ^, Harned (APril 10) : Larvae identified as this species
by Mr* J* M. Langston '^^ro received- from Fayette, Miss., where
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it v'as reported as causing 'scrae daraa^e to strax/berry plants on

March" 23.

iTyoming C.,L* CorkL.as (April 2U ) : Moths of this insect reported "by county
agent Sheeley as being exceedingly alDundant on straTrberry "beds

at Basin. !I!ha species is pr.oTjably xmcylis comptana »

STilti::73ETSY CR0v/N-S0?.3?. (Tyloderma frageriae RiXey)

Missoiiri L. Haseraan (.^pr.il S); The adtdts have emerged' and a re feeding

to ..some extent in the southwestern part of this State. Cviposition
has. also started. Indications are that the pe.st rill cause

considerable darna^^e due to delayed planting of new "beds.

STR^'-TSEPJIT CRC'ITHOTHT ( Symnthedon rutilans Hy.Ed'"-)

Oregon B. 0. Thomson .(l.Irjrch 21)^ In tlie .'Tillaraette Valley this insect

•is attacking strawberry plants,' having survived the winter, and

prospects a^re favorable .for a heavj'- infestation,, .,

STIUlk^SElRY HOOT .-^HID ( ^-phis forbes'i Teed.

)

i
ivortii Carolire. F» Sherman ('M-rcb. 31):' Heported froTi the south-eastern section of

.- • the. State,
vTIII^ a?.ir3S (Phyllophaga spp^l •

Ivorth Carolina F* Shernnn (March 3I): Complained of in stra^^berry beds in grass

.. lands and. in tobacco seed-plant, beds, ^

ST3lriJ.\Bii2RY '>JE©''"IL (Anthono.mus si^^natus Say)

North Carolina F, Sherman (March 31) : w'e hj^ve a report of iiijury from out

. . com.Tiercial strawberry section in the southeastern jart of the State,

Missouri Haseman & TTade (April 20): Ihe strar^berry '^'eevil is reported

destructive along the Missouri River* _

BEaNs
'

"

METvlC^F BEAiT BEETLE (Spilachna corru-ota Muls.)

North C^'-rolina F. Sherman (Hardh 31): Je are receiving ^ome preseason inquiries

regarding this ^oest in the western TE.rt of the St.-^te, which

usually allude to serious danage last year, or in the years

"before,

Alahama .
' N. F, rloTjard (H.:rch 26): E^ilachna - corru-ota hag :iot yet been

taken in the field. There has Aot been much variety in hihernation

cages. Very few beetles have "been collected' in the woods ir

hibernation in this district. It is believed that the stxvivel

has "been lo-". The beetles., did. not emer-ze last year until the

thi*d ^"eek in ..^oril, but '-ill no doubt a-^oear t-o -'eeks earlier

this year.
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Mississipoi R, W, Harned (April 21) r Inspector &eor^e S. Itiley teports that
on February 7 ^e found a Mexican "bean "beetle cra^vling on the
ground in a garden at Corinth,Miss. This is the only report
so far received in regard to this insect in Mississippi during
1925,

BEiiH LEa'F-BSETLE ( Cerotoma trifurcata Foerst.)

Mississippi k»L. Cockerhara (April lU): First adults noted at Biloxi and collected
on above date; bean foliage shov/ing feeding marks* ' Females were
noted with distdnded abdomens^ indicating th&t egg deposition
would start early,

J* M, Langston (April I5): A number of beetles were observed on
bean foliage during the middle of the day. They usually feed
mornings and evenings.

E» W» Harned (April 22): The bean leaf-beetle seems to be
abundant in many sections of the State at the present time. This
insect is always a rather serious pest to beans in Mississippi
early in the spring* This year they seem to "be more abundant
than usual*

PEAS

PEA APHID (lllinoia pisi Kalt^)

Florida F, S* Charaberlin (April 20): At Q,uiicy, garden peas were heavily
infested with the aphis,

Louisiana C, E# Smith (April 20): Several severe infestations have been
noted in the vicinity of Baton Rouge, during the spring,

California Roy E» Campbell (April 12): a heavy flight of aphids was observed
about noon at Lick observatory on Mount Hamilton, at an elevation
of ^»200 feet. It wqs sunny and warm, but there was no wind* The
©Qurce of the aphids was not known, but probably was some
leguminous plants in the mountains. Heavily infested pea fields
were 25 miles away near San Jose, but in these the aphids were
preponderantly wingless^ (April IS): At San Jose, since January
1, the fiaijrynmean temperature has averaged about 2'*'above normal,
which favored a grad\:ial increase in the aphid infestation. Damage
became evident about the first of April, and gradually increased*
Warm weather in the middle of April caused an early ripening
oof the crop, or the damage would have been much greater. It is

possible that there will be a 25 pet cent loss, possibly more.

CUCUMBERS

MELON APHID (Aphis cTossypii Glov, )

Florida F« S» Chamberlin (April 3): Young cucumber plants under cloth
shade are becoming infesfed with the melon aphis. Self-mixed
nicotine dusts are bein^- applied with good results in G-adsden
Coiinty, No damage to the plants has resulted as yet.



POTATO FLEA-3E3TL3 (Bnitri^ cucumeris Harr. )

Mississippi li. M, High (March 2S): The cuciam'ber fl-ea-beetle "as found doiii.?

damage to young eggplant and cucuu'bers a"bout Long Beach and Bay
St. Louis*

STRIPED CUCTJI^IBER BEETLE (pia"brotica vittata Fa"b .

)

Mississippi S* T?» Earned (april 21): 'T, L* Gray, inspector rrith headquarters
at Natchez, reports that lima "beans, cucnralDers, squash, and
^watermelons are heing seriously injur edin Adams County "by the
striped cucumher beetle, \7ith the specimens of "beetles and
larvae that he collected on these plants, he sent the folloTring

raerr-orandum :
^rrnT^e adult eats the stem near the ground. The larva

eats or "bores in the roots. The t'^elvc-spotted "beetles ^rere also
present.

"

Louisiana C!has, S» Smith (March 30): Infestation ^ras on the place of R. L.
ruf;?.er, 7 niiles east of to-Ti on the G-reenville Springs Road. The
crops attacked T?ere growing adjacent to ground on "nhich r/afcfer-

melons and cantaloupes '"'ere gro^n in the fall of 192^» This was
the first infestation noted this springy and it is earlier thaB
usual for the species to occur,

III.OROTICA SP.

Mississippi H^ W, Earned {April 21): Inspector J. E. McSvilly of McComb
repotts on April 17 that garden "beans are severely injured in small

gardens throughout McCora"b, "by insects that W, J. M.^Langston
has determined as tthe larvae of some species of Dia"brotica. It

is hoped that ve ^ill "be able to rear these insects for definite
determination,

©TELVE-SPOTTED CUCUMBER BEETLE (niabrot ica duodec impunctata Fab,,

Alabana U^ j. Howard (l&rch 23): Cn this date this insect ^^as very numerous
on early cabbage and considerable damage ^as done to some plants.

Injury to the field as a ^hole T7as not over 10 per cent. This
fo:rii hibernates as an adult and is frequently taken in the troods

when searches are made for Snilachna corrupta . (March 2U) : Diabrotic

2:il"J9^JPi^'^i3,_ abundant on early cabbage about 12 miles distant
from this field. Damage about the same.

B^ISH

CA33AG-E IM>G-CT (Eylemyia brassicae Bouche)

Oregon Don C» Mete (April 11): At Salcm adults vrere fairly nuiperous

on above (|4te. Caught a dozen flies in from I5 to 20 minutes. At

Corvallis, on April I7, minute larvae observed entering radishes*
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RADISH WEEVIL (Cleonus sj^sus Lee.)

Oregoa B«, G-, Thomson (April 13) : First adxxlt observed on sidewalk at
Corvallis on March 23. Adults numerous April 10.

HORSERADISH FLEii-BESTLE (Phyllotreta armoraciae Koch)

Illinois U^ p. piint Upril 23): Reported causing serious injury in south-
western Illinois on April 22^

TURUIFS

TDRITIP AFHID (Rhopalosiphum ps'Budohrassicae Davis)

Mississippi m. M. High (March 2S): The turnip louse i^as found abundant on
turnip about Crystal Springs*

SPIIUCH •

MELON AFHID (Aphis gossypii Slov. and (MEm PSiCH APHID

Myzus persicae Sulz. )

California t. D, Urbahns (April 20): At Sacramento these insects were
abundant on spinach. Syrphid fly larvae are becoming so
abundant that canneries are rejecting the spinach on account of
these larvae* Many large fields are a total loss; others ^ill be
Is^ept for growing seed.



SOUTHERN FIELD-CEOP INSECTS
COTTON

BOLL TTEEVIL (Anthonomus gyandis Boh.

)

G-ENEEAL Cooperative Report on Boll 'Teevil Emergence from Cage Tests Prior
STATS.IENT to Ar)ril 1. (U. S. Bureau of Entomology, Delta Laboratory, Tallula

La. )

.

At a recent meeting of the State and Federal entomologists engaged
in e:cperimental work on the cotton TdoII weevil, a cooperative sys-
tem vras devised for the lourpose of compiling and disseminating in-

formation on boll-Ti^eevil survival in hibernation. It was found
ths,t hibernation cage tests liad been installed at eight different
points ranging from Texas to North Carolina last fall and it was
agreed by the investi^tor in charge of each of these series of
experiments to report ths emergence results on the 1st and 15th
of each month duxing the emergence period to the Tallulah La.bor-

atory of the U. S, Bureau of Sntonology. At that point, the
figures are compiled and analyzed with a view of determining as
nearly as possible probable weevil ^ infestation at the different
points represented. The locations of these cooperative stations
are as follows:

Baton Rouge, La. - Lotdsiana State Si^eriment Station,

Dr, ^. E. Hinds cooperating.
Tallaalah, La. - U. 3. Bureau of Entom.ology,

Delta Laboratory.'-.

Florence, S. C. - Joint Station, South Carolina State Experi-

ment Station and U.- S. Bureau of Entomology,

Dr. E. A. Fenton cooperating.
Clemson College, S. C. - South Carolina State Experiment

Station,
|

Professor E. ^. Barre cooperating.
Aberdeen, N. C. - North Carolina State E:qperiment Station,

' Professor Franklin Sherman cooperating.
Rocky Mount, N. C. - North Carolina State Experiment Station,

Professor Franklin Sherman cooperating.
College Station, Tex. - Texas State Experiment Station,

Dr. F. L. Thomas cooperating.
Holly Springs, Llies. - Mississippi State Sxperiiiient Station, 1

ilr. C. T. Ames cooperating.
The records which h_ave been received at the Delta Laboratory to

date include observations up to the first of April and thus are of
course of a decidedly preliminary nature and do not \7arrant as

general caanclusions as can be dra-n from the later records. The
most significant feature so far is the exceedingly high emergence
at Florence, 3. C. It happens that the same series of cages were
installed at f-iat point both last year and this year and it is es-

pecially interesting to compare the results. On the first of
April, 1S34, only 5 weevils had emerged from the entire series of
cages whereas on the first of April, 1925, 349 '-^eevils had emerged
or 53 times as many as in the preceding year. This verifies
other observations to the general el feet that a heavy initial emer-

gence of weevils may be e:^ected in the Southeastern States.
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At the other points comparatively few -iveevils had emerged al-
though some yyere reported from every station except the one at
Holly Springs, Miss., and it is still too early to predict just
r^hat the results are likely to he.

G-ENSRAL Cooperative Report on Soil "eevil Sbergence from Cage Tests Prior
STATEi3;i\TT to April 16. (U, S. Bureau of Entoraolo.^r/, Delta Laboratory. Tallu-

lah, La. ).

''ee\dl emergence at the different cooperative iDoints has continued
to he much the same as indicated in the report of A-oril 1. One
additional cooperative station has heen added since that time.
This is the station at Sr?oeriraent , Ga., of the G-eorgia Agricul-
tural Eiq^eriment Station -ith : r. R. P. Bledsoe cooperating.

The percentage of -eevils placed in the cages last fall xyhich
had emerged prior to A^^ril 16 at the different points is sho^ni
in the follo^.Ting tahle:

: Per cent of number put into
Local ity

^
cages ^-^hich have emerged

College Station, Te:: : 3.54
Baton Rouge, La : 2.69
Florence, S. C. 1 :

' 2.49
Clemson College, S. C : 1.78
Experiment, Ga : .58
Aberdeen. IT. C : .37
Rocky L'ount , I'J. C : .14
Tallulah, La : .01
Holly S-or in gs. I.iiss. : 0.00

The above figures are most interesting ^''hen compared with such
earlier records as are available. In Texas, for instance, we
have records at points near College Station for the years 1905,
1907, and 1908. The average total s^orvival for those years vas
5,2 per cent and the average survival "hich had emerged by April
15 for the same period -as 4.6 per cent. It ^ill he noted that
in this year 3.54 per cent have emerged so far rhich "^oijld seem
to indicate that the survival is at least approaching a normal
one.

At Tallulah the nine-year average total survival is 1.51 per
cent and about 35 per cent of the total emergence h^.s been com-
pleted 'by April 15 in the average year. It ^11 be noted that
the survival this 3^ear is much belo™' any such indication, Tliis

is difficult to errolain ence-pt on the possibility that the weevils
entering hibernation last fall were not sirfficiently ^ell fed to

. withstand the vinter ^^eather. Certainly, there was a tremendous
shortage of souares for food for the r^sevils entering hibernation.

The Florence, S. C. , record is probably more or less representa-
tive of the Southeastern States as a '.'h.ole, and it is interesting
to compare the records this season i^ith those that were secured
in an identical series of ex;oeriments last year. In the spring
of 1934 there was a total emergence of 0.35 per cent and the

emergence prior to April 15 -^as 0.11 per cent. This year, how-

ever, the emergence prior to A'oril 16 is 2.49 per cent, thus con-
tinuing to indicate the hieh probable infestation in th^t terri-
tory.
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North Carolina

Texas

It is also interesting to note the reevil emergence progressing
at both Forth Carolina points, th-us indicating that the weevils
have been able to siirvive the winter in fair n-umbers even that
far North.

Franklin Slierman (I.Iarch 31): Althou^ 1S24 mtnessed very light
injury in this State on an average, yet there ^^as much rain at the
very close of the season and rreevils then seemed to develop in

great n-umbers. '7e, therefore, believe tha.t aTiproxiraately a nor-
mal n-ijiTiber entered hibenation. In o"ar hibernation cages at
Aberdeen t-o adults had co:/.e into the open by mid-Ma.rch, but no
more have ^oeen seen since.

T. C. Barber (April 15): Initial boll-'-'eevil infestation is

rather heavy for the season, najay people mentioning observing
V7eevils in the cottonfields. Today the '.vriter examined 600
lineal feet of cotton ro*'' in a '^-O-acre field 5 miles east of

Bro'^msville and collected 20 r^eevils. Since the cotton rc^s
trere 4 feet apart, this indicated an average of more than 360
hibernated ^^'eevils 73er acre of cotton.

Mississippi

Texas

Florida

Florida

CUr'OHI'S (Noctuidae)

R. W. Earned (April 23); On April 16 Inspector E- C Price at

Poplarville reported early cotton severely damaged ""oy cutworms.

In one e^rperiment station plot four ro-^s had to be replanted
because of cutuorm injury. He reports that ^n average of 10

per cent of the -olants in the fields around Poplarville are

"being cut down by cutworms. This includ.es tomato, corn, and
cotton,

T. C. fe-rber (April 10); Considerable complaint of cut:vorm in-

jury to young cotton seedlings is heard over >:he lo^er Rio Grande

Valley section, in some cases the stand being injured so badly
that replanting is necessarj''.

TOBACCO

• GRASSHOPPERS (Acridiidae)

F. S. Chajnberlin (April 7): Large numbers of grasshoppers are

hatching out in grass lands adjoining tobacco fields in Gadsden

County. Control me-^surss are most easily practiced at this time,

TOBACCO THRIPS ( Frankliniella fusca Hinds)

F, S. Cliamberlin (A^oril 1): Ne^ly set tobacco at Q,uincy is be-

coming infested -^ith thri^s.
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TOBACCO BUD"'0?J.: (Eeliothis virescens Fal^J

Florida F. S. ChaiTiberlin (A^oril 5): Eggs of the tobacco bud^-s'orm were
fomid at Qiiincy on April 6 for the first tiine this season. This
insect us-oally appears sorne-^hat earlier in this locality. Tliere

is no dajTiage yet.

TOMCCO HOiarJom (Proto^arce sexta Joh. )

Georgia J. 3. Cjiai-nherlin (A-^ril 21): The first eggs a.nd larvae of the
tobacco honvorm observed this season ^'ere fouiid in a field near
Tifton.

TOmCCO FLEA- BEETLE U Epitrix parvula Fab.)

Florida F. S. Chaixiberlin (April 10): i\reT-l;r set tobacco is iuoderately in-

fested -ir-ith ne^ly eraerged flea-beetles in Gadsden Co-ontj^.

EICE

HICS STIKC-3UC- ( Solnb ea lougna:: Fab. )

Louisiana J. '-. Ingre.m (A-oril 13): Tne first rice stink-bugs of the season

^ere observed feeding on grass near Cro^.vley on the night of April
17. The majority of these hid themselves during the daytime, as

a much smaller number -as observed feeding on the following day

than ^;as feeding the nig^it before,

STJG-ARCA1I2 BEETLE tEoethcola ; rar-j-c^^pg- iec .

)

Louisiana J. "7. Ingram (April 21): Sugarcane beetles have ^oeen found feed-

ing on young rice in many fields in south' estem Louisiana. In

some cases the stand of rice has been seriouslj' reduced. '.here

, the rice was of sufficient size to permit it, the beetle has 'oesn

I

destroyed by flooding the fields.

SUGASCAITB

STJOAHCAIV'E BEETLE ( Bietheola rugice-QS Lee )

Jouisiana J. "T. Ingram (April 9): Tlie gro'-ing points of a number of sugar-

cane plants '-ere foi^nd dead in a field of cane on the station farm

at Cro*-'ley. XPpon investigation the d3.mage '-as foimd to be caused

by the siigorcane beetle, Li gyrus rugice'os .
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L'lSCELLiVl'JEQTJS FEEDERS

SIPSY KQTE :tFor,thct:rin dispar L. ) ...j

Ken Ham-Dshire P. R. Lo-ry (April 23): Egg masses are quite sc?rce in the
locality of Diirha'P-,

I.-'assachusetts A. I. Bourne Upril 25): Rerjorts fron tbe erstsni end of the
State indicate that the gipsy rtoth. is much reduced in nTjmhers.

BR0".1J-TAIL L'OTH, ( Buproctis chr^rsorrhoea L. )

hassachusetts A. I. Bo-orne (April 25): Re-oorts from the eastsrn end of the
State indicate that the bro"n-tail moth is in-ach reduced in nvic<-

hers, althoii^a locally in certain sections it sesns to he still
abundant enough to t'lre^ten some injury if control raeasuTes are
not put into ^oractice.

BAG~CRII ( Thyr idp-jt eryx ephemeraef orm i

s

Ha". )

Ind.iana J. J, Ra-is (A^-^ril 2o): h'a.ny reports have hesi received from
the southern third of the State. Most e:<3.mples received occurred
on cedars.

Cril-.'RHOR

CA:,:PH0R SC^LE (Rseudaonidia du'le:: Cl:ll.)

G-EIIERAL H. K. Plank (April 2): Oreful search for this pest to date,
STATShEITT especially on its host plants "hich "ere sent from We" Orleans

,

La., and Alvin, Te::. , during the -:^ast nine years, revealed the
presence of the camTDhor scale in several Southern States, i. e.

,

at Belfontaine (12 miles south of llohile), 3-rand Bay, Irvington,
and Shoreacres (5 miles south of l.ohile) in •^lahama; at 3ilo"i,
Hattiesoijxg, Jachson, and. Pass Christian in hississippi; at

Destrehan, E'r^nhlin, G-entilly, Ifernmond, Jennings, I'lennar, Lahe
Charles, ITe- Orleans, F:a.3rvillR, 3t . Rose, pnd "p.:^^ime'Ji ixi Louisi-

ana; and at Alvin, Arcadia, and Ecuston in Terirs. Pollosing
promrot eradic8,tion mea.sures "by the hississippi State Pla"^t Board,

no camphor scales have since "been found in that State. Althouglij

it is still to he fo'JLid in the otrer three St?tes, its so-jndance,

pB-rticula.rly in Alahana a:.xl Louisiana, '^a.s some^-^lia.t affected hy
the freeze of cJenua.ry, 1924, -^"nen the thermometer ^-^ent to from
10° to 19° F. on at least one occa^sion.

The cajn'ohor scale se".iS to have recovered, however, from this

slight satbach, especially "^lere there "cs little or no freezing
of its hosts, and has a/o'iarently siTvived the p-^st ^intor (1924—

1925) ^ith very little loss, the lo""^est tan-oerature recorded at

ITe^ Orleans h?'/ing '^oeen 31° E. rn Decanher 21, "'lereps in this

locality about 51 ~er cent of the adult female scales -ere fcxid
de-'d. from, all causes during eho-;.t sin reehs ( Trn^ia ry 2? to le'^o-

ru-ry 25, 1924) follrrriiig the^ frs^TS: <^ J&oms.rj , 1924, the total

- 80 -
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mortal it}^ diiring aoout the same period this year (Janijary 6
to Fehruary 13, 1925) is placed at approidmately 17 per cent
of the 5,168 adult female scales examined. These periods are
reckoned 16 days after the lowest temperat^ore of each winter was
recorded, since it took this len<gth of time for the scales to
react sufficiently to the cold to afford acciorate identification
as to the cause of mortality. TheS^ercentage of dead adult
female scalas from all causes during the four weeks before the
freeze of 1SP4 i^as ahout 28; the dead this ^nnter for the sane
period ^-^as about 15 per cent of the 3,970 adult female scales
examined. The lo-'er ^T^ercentages of m.ortality during the -^ast
winter aT):oe^r to be 6v.e to lack of freezing -eather and to the
absence of natural enem.ies, as comT^arativelj/- few scales have
been noticed killed ^oj natujral causes, -oarasites, and predators
in I^Tew Orleans during the winter 1924-1925.

Therefore the camphor scale in ITew Orleans, the region of heav-
iest Imown infestation, starts the year in "^hat may be said to be
nearly, if not quite normal abundance. The increase during the
coming season bids fair to be reasonably great, especially when
viewed in the light of the fact that the season here is about two
weeks earlier than last year. This mi.^it also be said of sou-
thern -Alabama since "^eather conditions there are nearly the same.

Eradicative m.easures, in ^'hich 2 per cent lubricating-oil
emulsion (standard Government formula) was to be used, -^ere start-
ed in so"'ithern Alabaria last -"inter, -"'here a succersfi^l clean-up
in some Satsuma orchards "*as secured "^ith this material in 1922.
Spraying of the camiphor trees in the parks and along the streets
of ITew Orleans by the Parking Commission, carried out '-rith m.uch

success in 1924, is being follo-^ed this year as a general policy.
Pruning and spraying of ir.fested plants In Houston, Tex., under
the direction of the Chief Nijrsery Inspector of the Departm.ent

of Agriculture of that Stats --as started in 1924 with a view to
eradication in that locality. Injury by this pest is, there-
fore, expected only locally, especially on private property -here
proper treatment can not or is not given the plants infested.

FIR

AIT APHIB ( Chermes loiceae Ratz.)

E. '.'.. Patch (Ai-^ril 23): Heavy infestation on tr^orii^s of old fir
balsams (Abies bsl^saraea) on a place at South China.

mi

EIu,i LEAF- BEETLE ( Galerucella r.anthomelaena Sd-.r.)

llonthly Letter, Bureau of Entomology, Uo. 131 (March): '"illiam

Middleton, of this office, recently I'lsited the Taylor estate near
Trevilians, taking do'"n a mmaber of cages of elm. leaf- beetles para-

sitized to a consid.erable Extent by the diioteron Erynnia nitida
R. D. , received from Dr, '.7, R. Thom/pson, of Hyeres , France, '-ith

this iTa.terial it is proposed to establish t]ie parasite Er^rm ia

nitida in this couatrv.
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California T. D. Urtahns (I.Iarch 30): Under date of i.iarch 21 A. C. Fleury
reported adiilt "beetles as "being active on the tree tninks at
Fresno- IJone v/ere seen feeding.

"weekly I"Ie^"S Letter, State of California Department of Agriculture,
Vol. 7, No. 8 (April 18): Unfortunately a serious elm pest, the
Suropean elm leaf-'beetle has "become esta'blished in this State ^Tith

its center of infestation at Fresno. It ras first reported in
June of last year. Sais beetle has heen in the far eastern States

many years, "but never nearer to California tr^n northern Oregon.
Just ho'"" it '"as carried to California is not knom. These "beetles

attack the elrns , "but as far as is nof laicn they do not destroy
other shade trees.

The natural spread of these "beetles is very rapid. They are
active in flight and aliglit upon people, automo"biles, and other
objects. The full-gro'*ti larvae or gru'os era""! do^n the tree
trunits or fail from the trees. Both "beetles and gruhs alighting
on automolDiles parked under elms ma.y "be carried long distances.
By the end of the year light inf astations -'ere fo\and on elm trees
in other tc-.Tis of the San Joaquin Valle^A, including rlala^. , Selma,
Zings'burg, Orosi, Sijiltaiia, DintVoa, Heedley, Sanger, Su:.-inyside,

CI vi s , and Vis a 1 ia „

In the Sasbern States t"o generations of "beetles us-aally develo]
in one season. At Presno apparently four generations developed
last year -.-iiich resulted in the very rapid increase of the "beetles,

Our long gro^ng season and the successive generations esitend the
period of attack on elms over a"bo"-t seven m.onths. Control Measuri

therefore, are much more difficult than under northern climatic coi

ditions.

:.iAPL5 •

G-LOOiilY" SC^'ii:^ ( Chrysom-'Dhalus tenehricosus Const. )

I'ississippi B. '.7. Harned (April 22): Inspector B. 3. Deen, under date of

April 21, reports that maple trees are heing severely attacked
by the gloomy scale in Tupelo. He saj'-s, "They seem to be more
numerous than usual."

EUBOFE/i-lT FRUIT LECAIIFJl: ( Lecanium corni Bouche)

Mississippi R. T. Harned (April 21): The Sjropean lecanium is apnaaring in

great numbers at various places throu^iout the State, es]oecially

on oak trees. Specimens received from Aberdeen, Tylertovn, and
Purvis on 'vater oak; specimens received from Laurel and Hatties-
burg on live oak, and specimens received from Fayette on cherry
and Chinese Incense Apple hiave been identified by Prof. Pettit
and iiiss LIcDaniel , of the hidiigan Agricultural College, as
Lecanium corni.
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Indiana

PH'TE

PIIIE EAEK LOUSE ( Chermes ipinicorticis Fitch)

J. J. Davis (Aioril 23): Received April 19 from Spiceland vhere
it ras reported as abrjidant on loine.

^r i zo na

POFLAE

COTTOI.^"0:'D T.S-^T CATZP.?ILLAH ( l alacosonm californica Pack.)

Arizona ITe-^s Letter Vol. 3, :Jo. 3 (i,;arcli 31): The cotton^-ood-
tree tent caterpillar '""as observed to oe extremely n"umerous du.r-

ing the early part of l.arch in certain sections of the Salt River
Valley. LTative coti:on~oof.s near the oed of the Salt River '^ere

completely defoliated as "as also a territory ap-oronirnately three
miles south of Phoeni-. Prohahly the naost abundant outhreah of
the caterpillar -vas ne?r the Phoenix India,n School There prac-
tically all of the cotton-^oods of the immediate vicinity ^'ere

completely defoliated. A number of complaints -^ere made to the
office of the State Ulntom.ologist that the "~orms" rere entering
d-'ellings and thus making themselves a nuisance. Several cases
""ere observed rhere the foliage of rose bushes a.nd fruit trees
had 'beevx eaten by the c^.ter-illars. '^

I II 3 S C T S At-T T A C :: I IT G & R 3 E I^T H U S S

AiTD or:ta:.:3ijt..l plaitts

lorth Carolina

::iscTLLA:r;ous p:5"^'pp.s

SUOITT-.TJS Sa^LE ( Cliionas^-'is euonymi Com.st. )

P. Sheniian (harch 31): The fo^or complaints ^nich ""e loave re-
ceived of this insect in the last three monthsaro more than us-aal

APHID IDAE

reorgia Oliver I. Snapp (A^^ril 14): At Fort Vanes'" aphids have been un-
usualljr abijndant this spring, especiall;/ on ornamentals.

lOuisiana

LEPIDOPTEROUS "LARVA

T. S. Holloway (April 15): A large lepido"oterous larva has been
reported as injuring la-mis and golf greens in Nev Orleans. Dr.

R. D. Rands, of the Bureau of Plant Indnstry, has just sent us
specimens from Hoimia, La., '"^lere "ls.rge areas of pasture are
being killed out and the to'mspeople are having trou.ble -^ith it

in their lai'n.is." The larva t~annels through the soil. It is

reported that it can be controlled ""ith carbon-dis'olfide emulsion.
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SOwBUGS

Louisiana T. E. Hollo^ay (April 23); So^.'bngs viere foiond a'b\andant at IJe';^

Orleans in a flower ^rden . They vrere said to "be injuring varioi

ornamental plants.

IRIS

IRIS ROOT-BORZR ( l.:acrQnoctua, onus t

a

Grote)

Indiana H. F. Dietz (Ar^ril 15): 3ggs of the iris root-"borer "bet^pin hatch-
ing at Indianapolis Aioril 14. This is fully a month ahead of th(

first Imtching of eggs in 1924.

LILAC

ASH BORER ( Fodosesia fraxini Lugger)

ITorth Carolina F. Sherman (Larch 31): One complaint, the correspondent report-
ing the loss of about a dozen fine lilac hushes in recent years
from this cause.

NARCISSUS

CYGLA1,IEM MITE ( Tars onemus palUdus Bsnks )

Pennsylvania C. A. 'Teigel (April 15): Under date of April 13, Mr. Doucette,
in charge of our field station at Uillo'7 Grove, Pa., reports that

a florist in the vicinity of Philadelphia has lost ahout 30,000
out of a total of 40,000 "bulhs. It appears as if the or^pnism
responsiMe for the injury is the cyclamen mite, Tarsonemus pal lie

Banks, or a closely related form. According to Ilr. Doucette's
statement these bulhs produce only one-third as many flo^^ers as

normal hulhs. Flowers produced ^ere one-half to 1 inch less in

diameter than normal flo^"ers and the stems -eere 2 inches shorter
than normal flo"'ers. Tne "bulbs rere tulip and I^Tarcissus bicolor .

ROSE

APHID IDAS

Srizo22a Arizona Hers Letter, Vol. 3, 2Jo. 3 (Larch 31): Aphids or plant-,

lice "'ere reioorted, in a telephone message from a grover near
Phoenix, as abundant on roses.

I

ROSE Ajr-HID ( l.JacrosiT)h-om rosae L. )

Texas 0. G. Babcock (Ar-ril 14): At Sonora this insect is attacking *

roses; not nu-^erous except on a very f 6*7 roses, -ringed forms just

beginning to apTrep.r.
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GREENHOUSE LSAF-TYEE ( Plilyctaenia rul)iaglis Guen.)

-..aryland E. IT. Cory (Ar)ril 15): Doing serious damage to violets at end
of crop, so financial loss nil; transferring to s-^eet peas in
same greenhouse at College.

IHSECTS AFFECTING I.IAN AHD DOHSSTIC AITIMAL

KM

ELSAS (Siplionaptera)

Indiana, J. J, Davis (April 23): A correspondent from GreenslDurg on April
19 reports considerable trouble "'itli hog fleas the past tr^o siiraniers.

Last year n^uraerous reports '--ere received from varioiis sections of
the State, reroorting troxible -^ith fleas in hog houses.

vliscouri Haseraan and Tade (April ?0): Pleas attracting attention aroimd
farm buildings in the central mrt of the State "here they are
reported as beginning activity earlier than usual.

::OSTUITOZS (Cixlicidae)

'Mississippi R. ^. Earned (April 22): I.Ir. Troy Thompson reported that mos-
quitoes vere very abuiidant at Lalceshore in Iiancocl-c County during
the past r-eek. He did not mention the species and did not send
any specimens for determination.

HOUSE FLY (Kusca dom.estica L,

)

-e-^is 0. G. Babcock (April 16): Fly trappings sho'ved the follomng per
cent of flies caught to be the house fly.

Month Year Per cent
Nov. 11 1934 S

Feb. 18 1925
:iar. 4 1925
liar. 12 1925
Apr. 2 1925
Apr» 7 1925
Apr. 11 . 1925 3

Apr. 15 1925 Trace

The house fly is more nuT:erous than trap records "ould indicate
but in comparison to the large number of blo"'-flies present the

total percentage ^"•ould indicate the house fly as being less numer-
ous than it reallj'' is. House-fly bait not used.
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SPOTTED FEVER TICK (Dermacentor venustus :fenks)

R. A. Cooley (l.Jarch 27): The spotted-fever tick nipde its first
apToearance in the Bitter Root.. Valley very close to Feb. 15. The
season has "been -unus-oslly '-'am and lavoraole for the early a^ipear
ance of ticl-cs. . ,. .

.
-

.

l^Iorth Carolina

PUSS CATER^^ILL.'-?. ( Lagoa cris^ata Pack. )

F. Sherms.n (l.iarch Si): Tlie recent hulletin of the United States-
Demrtment of Agricalt-ure on this insect depicts it as having bee
Gpideraically serious in Te^as for several years. It is of regal
occurrence here and "-e receive an average of several reports per
year, frequently complaining of "stings" by the larva. A cocoonj
•"^as sent in for identification during Febrijary.

.:issouri

HORN FLY (Ifeenatgbia irritans L.

)

Hasenan & '.Tade (April 20): The horn fly on April 15 rras quite
abundant on livestock in the central rart of the State.

Texas E. '.':. Laake (April 10): Tlie horn fly is being held in check by
the extreme dry '"eather this spring. The n-umbers vary from none
to 50 per animal in dairy herds near Dallas; Som.e individuals
are fighting considerably.

0. G. Babcock (April IG): Verj^' f e" in numbers the last of i arch'

at Sonora, ap'oroximately 10 to 15 per animal. Today, April 16,
barely averages one flj'- to the animal (cattle), Hone observed
upon sheep.

Texas

D. C. Parman (April 21 ): O-ing to the hot, dry ---leather at Uvald.
it is rare to observe a single specim.en of the horn fly unless
observations are made in lo"'"', hea.vily tim.bered places, and in sue"

places it is rare to see more than '10 to 15 flies on cattle.

• SCRSV-'TOK: ( Chrvsomya macellaria. Fab. )

E. 'J; Laake (April 13): Tlie first a.dults of the scre'r-'Torm -ere
trapped at a local packinghouse on'Ts.rch 20. Trappings during
the last^'^eek average 6 per cent of this species.

0. G-. Babcock (A-oril 16): Damage by this insect at Sonora is

slight.
Feb. 18 no s-oecimens in trap
2.'!a,r. 4 no s^oecimens in trap
liar. 12 Trace of scr9:-''~orm3 in trap

2 I'o scre^—orm flies in trar)

7 4 per cent scre^'^-^ora flicS in trap,

11 17 -oer cent scre^r-ora flics in trap.

Apr. 15 52 per cent scre'T-orm flies in trap.

Apr
Apr
A-or
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A few cases of screvr-or.Tis in nnim-^ls are appearing "but as yet
not numerous. Tlie orosriect-s, especiDlly if it rains a little,
are very promising for inany scre^r-'orm cases.

D. C. Fairrian (April 31): ' The adult has increased aoout 50 per
cent during the month and' an average 'Of 90 per C3nt of the flies
_taken in traps at Uvalde are the scre^:-";orm flies. A fe"' cases
of ^"orrcs are appearing and the outbreak of heavy infestations
prohaoly depends upon -eather conditions. The continued dry,

hot weather rill not alio'"" developmei.t , "but should rainfall be
sufficient drtring the next month great niimhers of flies ^-.ould

"breed in the animals dying of poverty.

STABLE .FLY ( Stomp ::^.^s calr.i trans L. )

E. '.7. Laahre (Aoril 10): Several sta"ble flies on dairy cattle,
proua"bly averaging ': to G per head.

OX "TARBLS (Evpoderma lineatum Dn'v'ill. )

orth Carolina F. Sherman (March 31): A co-anty agent '-sent fragments of the

adult fly on h'arch 24, -xi-ich seems to me early for the adult to

be on the v.lng, Ii0'''ever, this is the first .ct'Lipl specimen of
the adult \-iiiich ":e ha.ve had, 'though re received occasional in-

quiry ahout "--olves" in cattle.

exas

ndiana

exas

er Hampshire

e"braska

J. J. Davis fA'oril 23): The numher of reqtiests for methods of

control of this insect indicates its general prevalence.

E. TT. Laake (April 10): Several dairy herds in the vicinity of
Dallas T7ere examined and foiuid to "be free from grubs in the "back,

(April 22): Adult activity rhich began early in February and
reached its height about I.:arch 15 has nor ceased entirely.

SHORT- f^TOS.'STJ CATTLE LOUSE (iJaerra toTpinus eurysternus Nitzsch)

F. E. Lo'-^ry (A-oril 3): Cattle lice at Durham ha,ve not been
common this year, the short-nosed cattle louse being the one

us-oally present, thouA Lino gn'athus x^i-tuli L. and Trichodectes
scalar is Nitzsch have occasiona-lly been found.

L. E. Svrenk (2 larch): The short-nosed cattle louse ras the sub-

ject of a report of serious infestation of tro -year- old heifers
on a stock farm -in Fillmore County d^iring this month.

CCI.^\aOJT BLUE SUCI^BTG LOUSE ( Lino.piathus vituli L.

)

exas
I

0. G. Fa.bcock- (ii-pril -16): Present but not in e::cessive members
this rinter at Sonera. Kore comjTion on calves.
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SPHTOSE EAR TICK (Ornithodoro s meaiini Duges)

Tsxas 0. G-. Babcoclc (April 13/. Present in average ntm'bers at Sonora
in the ears of co^s and calves. Pear stage and ad-ults still
present. lJo'.v averager: ,3 to & tQ'-I'^ stages to the ear and in some
co'"'S 2 to 4 spine:/ stages to toe ea,r.

CANYOH HOHSE-_':lY (gahgrus r-y::f-i.c3ns B-llo..rdi )

Texas D. C. PB/rrran (..-l-^ril 21,':: The .-r.nj^on horse-fl;- lias "beg'jn to
appear in tie loTer ca:.:;-i..ns -st TJv-£;ide, che flvst specimen having
been obser^'ed on April Ir. i fa": -ere ^iroha'oly present hefore
that date, ^s -orolDably r-.s rae.ny aa 10 adults '"srs observed in the
lo"'er canjrons d-oring the afternoon.

SHZ:iP A2iD GOATS

3HE3P TICK (_elophagas ovinus L. )

Nb'-t Hampshire ?. H. Lorry (J'ebrTjar;,^ 10;: ^^uite comirion at Turhsn, aT)r)earing to

be more numerous on t"o flochs examined tlisn t :.t the last t"o or

three years.

Indiana H. F. Dietz (April 15): A he-iv;/ irJ:' ^s-catio^i of this insect on
sheep near Indiana^Doli'J '"as re-Dorted on 'chis date.

J. J. Davis (April 23): A correspondent from Kartinsville on
harch 17, and one from Gloverdale on Jsbruary o7, report trouble
with sheep tichs.

Texas F. L. Thomas (April 11): Q—ner of sheep at Balmorhea, F.eeves

County, stated that he never had these Uiitil he received two sheeji

bought in Ohio

.

BLACK SLO"'-FLI (Phomia re gins, "ieig.

)

Texas 0- G. ;^.bcock (April 16): At Sonora '-ooV"03rms in sheep ^ool
not bed this year to date. A fe^" cases are reported ho"'ever.

Flytrapping records sho" the f ollo'""ing:

}.Ionth Year Per cent
Feb. 18 1925 . 77
::3T. 4 1925 70

:^r. 12 1925 75

Apr. 2 1S25 43
Apr. 7 1935 61
A-or. 11 1925 71

Apr. 16 1925 42
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FOOT LOUSE ( Lino ^.athus pedal is Osborn)

0. G. Eabcock (A-oril 16): For the last five years no severe
ontbreak of the foot louse in ^.Testern Terras has heen ohserved.
Present in very small nuxnhers. Appears to he more numerous in
the fall and ';7inter months. Usually difficult to find.

EKIRY RED 'XAT LOUSE (Trichodectes herms

i

K. & N, )

0. G. Bahcod-c (April IS): At Sonora. this insect seemed to he

more generally distributed in flocks this year in noticeahle
quantities than formerly, • Frohahly from 5 to 10 per cent in-
festation on an average in undipped flocks. On the ivhole more
dipping than usua.l has he en carried on this '.Tinter.

COlv::ON GOAT LOUSE ( Trichodectes climax Uitzsch)

0. G. Baocock (April IS): More numerous at Sonora this "inter
than \xsua.l in herds '-here dipping '-^as not carried on. F-ally 50
per cent of such goats -ere grossly, z.^'Ios'^ed.. This resulted in

a considerable loss in mohair.

SUCKIIG GOAT LOUSE ( Lignognathus stenopsis Burm.

)

0. G. Eabcock (April IS): This louse has been lighter this \-Tin-

ter than for the last five years at Sonora. Difficf.lt to find
in any herd examined. This is even true in herds ^vhere no dipp-
ing "-as carried on. In one herd in particular the lice ^"puld

continue to die off, axid decrease instead of increase in numbers.

POULTRY

CHIGKEJT luITS ( Permanyssus' gallinae Redi)

0. G. Babcock (April 16): Doing considerable damage to poultry
at Sonora rrhere the houses have not been properly treated for
mites and "blue bua:s."

E. 77. Laake (April 20): Chicken mites are abundant and causing
considerable injury ^here they are not being controlled.

FO'TL TICK ( Ar.ggs miniatus Koch)

0. G. Babcock (April 16): O'-ing to more interest taken in com-
bating this severe poultry pest there have not been so many com-
plaints this year at Sonora. It apr)ears that this tick has not
been as active as u.sual this "inter.

CHICEEl^T HEAD LOUSE ( Lipeurus heterographus Mtzs-ch)

D. C. Parman (April 21): 0?he head louse has been present in prac-

tically all flocks examined at Uvalde, The infestations in the
flocks are usually rather general and some hens have as many as

25 to 30 lice. This louse has probably 'been responsible for

some of the losses in young chickens.
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LARGE HEI^I LOUSE (L'enopon biseriat-um Piaget)

P. ?. Lo"'ry (April 3): Chicken lice have not "been comraon this
spring at Liirham, althoUigh this species has been found in small
n'um'bers in all floc"'"S examined.

E. ".T. Laake (A^oril 20): Chicken lice are ahimdant, particularly!

cthe "body louse. Inc'uiries as to control methods are "being re-
ceived at this station almost dr.ily.

D. C. Parman {A-nril 21): 2he oody-louse infestations have been
fou-id quite generally in e:^roining farm and ranch flocks at Uvald
and some of the hens have been observed to have as many as 1,000
to 1,500 lice and many masses of eggs as big as a pencil.

STICKTIGHT FLEAS ( Echidnophasa gallinacea 'Test^T.

)

R. "7. Harned (April 22): Inspector R. C. Price of Poplarville
reoorts oii Aioril 15 that three poiiltrymen at Poplarville have
reported the sticktight flea, among their chickens.

D. C. Parman (April 21): The stickti^t flea kas continued to

increase rapidly d"Uj:ing the month at U^.alde and appreciable loss
has been had from, deaths, es'oecially in yoijng stock- This con-
dition prevails throughout soiith'-estem Texas. The loss ""ill

proba,bly be about $1,000,000 in this territory during the month.

I !J S E C T S IT F STING' HO 'US AND p RiE :.: I S

[.laryland

TSKIITBS

T. E. Snyder (A^oril 14): 'There laave recently been several cases;'

in the vicinity of Che^rj Chase, h'd. , ^"here rather expensive buildl

ings ~ere lourchased and ""Ithin one or t-o years extensive repairs
had to be made o'"lng to damage ''oS' termites.

On September 24, 1S24, there -as a large "s-arm" or colonizing;

flight of the termite Eeticulitsrmes x'-irginicus Banks from the

""ood'7ork of th_e small insecjrary of the Truck Crops Division, in

the rear of the main Entomology building; Ga October 7, 1924,
another large s~arm of '"Inged adults em.erged. On A'cril 11, 1925
at about 1.30 p. m. , a large s'-'arm of R. virginicus emerged from
the "ood'-ork of t^-o other buildings, one a gi^eenhouse and the
other occupied "oy the Division of Deciduous Fruit Insects. TIaese

buildings are about 50 feet apart and it is possible that only
one colony of termites is involved; the insects travel through
the grouid; hence insulation of uitreated '"ood'^ork from the groua'

is the only preventive. 'These buildings '7ere built hastily and
cheaply in times of stress. Ho'-ever, these cases should dem.on-

strate the need of m.odif ication of city building regulations so

as to prevent this dama.ge a^ad protect the householder. Often,

after a large purchase price, one or t^o .years later a family
has to expend several hundred dollars in rebuilding foundations,
due to improper construction and consequent infestation by ter-

mites.
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A MITE ( Tyro^^lyphus lintneri Osb.)

N. F. Ho'vp.rd (March 27): Early in Liarch an unusual infestation
of a mite determined by Dr. H. E. E?7ing as Tyrog:ly^hixs lintneri
Osb. T7as called to our attention. Myriads of the mites covered
a ne^ steel household refrigerator and the food-stuffs in it.
Invest! g?.t ion indicates that the infestation originated in the
insulating material. ITo damage -^as done "by the mites erccept
that they '~ere so nujiierou.s that they "became an annoj'^ance b.tA the
ice hos: had to 'ce removed from th-e duelling.

BOXSLDEF. PLAIOT-EUG ( le-^tocoris trivittatus Say)

iv:. H. S'"enk (i.iardi): Complaints of annoyance in houses hy the
"bo^celder bug continu.ed to come in during the early part of liarch.

EUROPEAN EARWIG ( Forficula auricularia L.

)

Don C. Liote (L.iarch 31): At Portland and Albany adults and eggs
are quite abundant.

TURKISH LEAD- CABLE BORER ( Sino.^ylon se"daitatum Oliv.

)

Iionthly Letter of the E^areau of Entomolos^ ITo. 131 (Ilarch): The
office of the Consulate G-eneral , Constantinople, Turkey, reports,
on February 28, 1S25, tliat the Turkish lead- cable borer (Sinoxylon
sexdeiitatum Oliv.) during the last year caiised breaks in service
Trires in and near Constantinople. The insects bore into any part
of the cable, "whether near the hangers or not, and polished sur-

faces as ^ell as rough are attacked, "Bonita" suspension rings

are of no avail. It lias been necessary to repair cables seven
to ei^t times in a run of 50 meters. The areas particularly
affected are as follo^^s in the order of density of faiilt:

1; Both shores of the Golden Horn,
2: The Asiatic shore of the Bosphcras for a distance of

about 8 kilo-:.3ters from Cartal to Bootandjik.
3: Tna Eui-opean shore of the BosT^horas for a distance of

about 10 Vrilometers from Bebek nor'rh.

4: Q'he Forth shore of the Marmora for a distance of S

kilometers near ^akrikeuj'" and San Stefano.

AEGSITTIi'IS AIIT ( Iridomyrme :^ humili s I'ayr)

E. VJ, Laake (April 23): Tliis office has received about the usual

number of calls for this tiiiie of the year in regp.rd to Argentine

ant irf estations.
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OUTSTAIIDIITS ENTOMOLOGICAL FEATURES IIT THE TOUTED STATES FOE THE MONTH OF MAY, 1925

This month has Tseen marked "by laore widespread cutworm injury than any
imilar period during the past four years. Notes on the destruction of large
2.tches of pasture and corn in Ohio, Iowa, Missouri and ICansas, and reports of
5riouscutTrorm damage in northern Michigan, Connecticut, Indiana, Illinois, Idaho,
nd California have "been received. The outbreak of the army cuv,vorra in the Middle
3st has about terrair^ted, heavy flights of the moths having been observed in.
exas and pupation of larvae reported from Montana.

The chinch-bug situation has not materially changed since our last report,
s is also the case rrith Hessian fly, Tvith the single exception of Kansas where
lousands o4 acres of rrheat have been plowed under on account of the heavy infes-
a-tion.

Flights of the arrayT7orm moths h^ve been observed in Indiana and Illinois,
jring the last veek in April. Armjrrorm damage has already been reported from
Drthern Indiana and also northern Illinois,

Telegraphic communication dated May 27 has just been received from Alabama
aat larvae of the cotton T7orm are abundant near Corpus Christ i. A note has also
sen received that on May 23 larvae \7ere abundant in several fields near Browns-
ille, Texas. This is an unusually early appearance of this insect. In 192^ the
[Lrst report T7as received from the Brownsville region on July 23: in I923 the
Lrst report '.vas received on June S, and in 1922 on August .1. In 1921 the first
ifvae were observed in Lowndes County, Ala., on August 26, The average date for
le past three years for the first appearance at Brownsville was July 7. The present
pearance, k2 days ahead of the average and 10 days ahead of the earliest appear-
ice of this ineefit in the past three years, is of decided interest as the early
jpearance of the larvae of this insect is usually indicative of seriotis damage
|fore the bolls are formed. We can also expect damage later in the season by^the
ths attacking fruit in the UTcrthern States.

The corn root worm seems to be more troublesome than usual this year in the
atheastern and Gulf Region,

The pea aphid is reported as attacking alfalfajand clover over a very broad
gion, reports having been received from Connecticut, Michigan, Indiana, Illinois,
pi California.

The clover-leaf weevil seems to be very decidedly more prevalent this year
m usual in Indiana, Michigan, and Iowa. It is also reported as causing some
lage in Maryland and Kansas,

Tent caterpillars are again proving very numerous in the New England and
die Atlantic States. A more restricted region of infestation is reported from
higan.
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Pear psylla infestation is general througho-ut the :fmiit sections of New
York State, *

The pltim cnrculio has been materially retarded in the G-eorgia Peach Belt
"by dry weather. In Illinois and Missouri this pest is more peevalent than
usual

,

A limited but very serious infestation of the black-lined cutworm in

blueberry plantations in llaine is reported this month, single growers suffering
losses as high as $12,000.

A species of Julus is assuming m.ajor importance as a potato pest in
northeastern Ohio»

Damage for the first time to cultivated crops by EHeode s omissa bor eal is

Blaisd. , one of the false r7ireT7orms, is reported from California.

A late report not. included in, this number of the Bulletin indicates that

the Mexican bean beetle ^as taken • in the field at Birmingham, Ala., March 30»
three rreeks earlier than in I923 and 192--I-, By May 25 over 20 per cent of beetles
had emerged in hibernation cages. The light infestation in this section is

undoubtedly due to small number of beetles entering hibernation last fall on
account of prolonged drought.

An interesting note of the gradual increase in destructiraeness of the

garden fleahopper to truck crops has been received from the west coast of Mexico,

T''0 unusual pests of strawberries are reported in this number, one the

raspberry fruit worm attacking the your^g fruit in Connecticut, and the other a

small beetle Bra chypt- er cins -p-al icar iu's , feeding on the blossoms in New York
State. The latter was reportea do :.ng similar damage in New York State in 1922
(ss I.P,S, Bulletin II, P,89, •under I-Ieterostomus pi^il icarius L.

In the Sinaloa region of Mexico the corn earworm is reported as having
destroyed a very &ppreciob7,e quantity of the cannery peas, estimates running
from Ito 50 Psr cent in different fields. This is the first record that we have
pf this insect being a serious pest to peas.

The camphor scale has been found for the first time in Vermilion Parish,
La..

The elm leaf beetle is reported as seriously infesting trees in Dayton,
Ohio, where up to this time it has not been a serious pest.

A very serious infestation; of a rpse_ house in the vicinity of Philadelphia-

by the Surinam roach is reported in this number. In one of the commercial houses
in this vicinity approximately 30>000 plants have been girdled.



OUTSTAIIDIHG EITTOMOLOGICAL i'EATURES IIT CAMDA FOR MI, 1925
•

The o-ufbreak of Dendrroctonus monticola Hopk. in lodgepole pine at

MartinnMoiintain, 3, C., has extended very rapidly since last year. During
the control operations commenced this season over 25,000 infested trees have
"been marked for cutting.

An extensive cut"break of Dendroctonus "beetles in spruce has "beai

discovered in the forests near Prince Rupert, B. C,

Control work conducted for the last tv/o years on the pine hafck beetle
outbreak in the A.spen Grove forest, British Columbia, v;here 300,000,000 feet
of yellow pine "^as threatened with destruction, has resulted in the infestation
being almost entirely removed. It is believed that*-the success obtained is

due in lar^e measure:- to the rigid enforcement of slash burning throughout the
yellow pind area.

Grasshoppers are not expected to cause any serious trouble in southern
Manitoba during I925,

An outbreak of the black arrr^r-cutwo rra Agrotig fennica Tausch. , occurred
over a limited area near 0tta^7a, Ont., diaring Iviay. Some damage was done to clover
and yeeas, but the outbreak was early checked by a fungus disease which destroyed
the majority of the larvae.

The cricket, Ajiabrus longipes Caudell, is occurring in outbreak
form at Kelowna and Vernon, B, C,

The leaf roller Cacoecia rosapa. L.^ is steadily spreading in the

orchards-of the Saenich peninsula, B.C.

There was a heavy deposition of eggs of the pear psylla, Psyllia
pyricola Forst. , in the orchards of the Burlington and Niagara districts., Ont.,

Iby the end of April.
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GENERAL FEEDERS

Georgia

Mississippi

Minnesota

Oklahjoma

GRASSHOPPERS (Acridiidae and Locustidae)

0. I. Snapp (April 25): Grasshoppers have been unusually abundant
in several orchards at Montezuma and Marshal Iville during the past
week. In some sections, several orchards, especially in the low-
lands, grasshoppers have devoured or. seriously injured 50 per cent
of the small green peaches.

R. ^T. Harned (March 11): Reports have been received from Gulfport,
indicating that grasshoppers are causing serious damage to the flow-
ers, shrubs, and other plants in the cemetery at that place. Prom
the description given, this is probably the ^^rk of the Southern
lubber grasshopper, Romal ea microptera Palis. The grasshoppers
are said to be rather thick on some of the lots in the cemetery

, and collect in large numbers on plants. It is reported that late
in the afternoon the grasshoppers seem to seek shelter. (April 32);
A letter from a correspondent at Hampton, Washington County, dated
April 22, is as follows: "During the season of 1924 we had a very
heavy infestation of grasshoppers, from #iich we suffered heavy
damage on cotton and soybean crops. They ate up absolutely, so

that not a stalk remained, about 40 acres of soybeans; and of cotton,
cany acres for considerable distances along ditch banks down into the

fields. We are now finding large numbers of grasshoppers hatching
out along the ditch banks; and this makes \as fear the possibility of

heavy damage a^in in the 1925 season."

A. G. Ruggles (ifey 13): On Lj5ay 7 in Benton County we found that

the eggs of the grasshopper Camnula pellucida Scudd. had passed
through the winter in good shape and some of the eggs were hatching.
All indications are that there will be several outbreaks in this

part of Minnesota this year.

Q. E. Sanborn {IHelJ 7): 'Be^n hatching in southern part of the
State April 1 and in the northern part April 30. Belated forms
are now hatching. They are 75 per cent more numerous than last
year.

J. L. Webb (May 12): G. A.

sent in the following note:
grasshoppers in Oklahoma."

Maloney, of the Tallulah Laboratory,
"Poison has been required to control

Montana

Wisconsin

R. A. Oooley (I^y l): Crickets were reported on April 8 as recent-

ly hatched and very abundant at Camas Prairie, Sanders County. Dam-

age to crops is expected. Am not sure of the species, either
Peranabrus scabricollis Thorn, or Anabrus simplex Hald.

WHITE GRUBS ( Fhyllophaga spp.

)

S. B. Pracker (I.fey 14): Phyllophaigg. spp. turned up in large num-
bers in the spring plowing in central counties of this State.

opt _
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Indiana

Nebraska

J. J. Davis (May 25): In addition to zhe ntcnerous reports of
^"/hite grubs turned up "by the plow we have received a report on
Iviay 16 from Rishville that grubs were destroying wheat. Speci-

mens accompanied the report.

M. K. Swenk (April): White grubs have been complained of as des-

troying lawns in all the southeastern counties of the State, but
especially from the two southern tiers of counties lying between
the 97th and 99th meridians, where this sort of injury has been
especially heavy.

Connecticut

Michigan

}hio

CUTWOMS (iJoctuidae)

W, E. Britton (Ifeiy 22): Cut^vorms are seatiingly more abundant this

year on vegetable plants in Litchfield, Hartford, Tolland, and

Middlesex Counties.

R. H. Fettit (Ifi&y 14): I am getting word of an outbreak of climb-
ing cutxvorms, both in the northern part of the fruit belt in the
Lower Peninsula and way up at Ewen in the Upper Peninsula, and these
reports tell us that the cutworms are in unheard-of numbers. (May

21): We have received some larvae from the Upper Peninsula and,

while they all died overnight, I was able to determine than as

Koctua fennica Tausch. A letter received from the county agent at
B/7en also tells me that the economic loss has not been heavy because
there is not so much in the way of agriculture going on up there,

but the damage done to wild plants has shown possibilities th^t have
alarmed the whole co^"^.lty. Another species of cutworms which is des-

troying two- thirds of the buds of some trees in Montcalm County near
Stanton, is still undetermined. Probably c-nigrum L. Mr. Centner,
who has just retiorned from Benzie County (Beulah), tells me that the

species which is making a lot of trouble up there is something still
different.

G-. A. Rjinner (May 150': Climbing cutworms have caused some damage
to buds of apple. in Ottawa, Erie, and Lorain Counties. Adults
bred from larvae found feeding on buds of apple have been determined
by S. E. Crumb of the Bureau of Entomology as Rynchagrotis cupida
Grote.

H. A. C-ossard (May 21 ): I saw pastures of 60 acres in Licking
County with hardly a spear of green grass left in them and 10-acre
patches of destroyed grass were comjnon through two or three town-
ships. I was told that there xArare several much larger pastures
in the same condition- In one pasture we found the xvorras had ad-
vanced in a solid front about 25 feet per day during a period of
four days, eating everything before them. Counts of the number
of worms per square foot on this ad^^ancing front were made from
3 square feet located at different points along the line and the
average was 172 cutworms per square foot. In "a few cases the
caterpillars were entering fields of wheat and oats, destroying
these as they V7ent.
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Indiana

There was an oufbreak near Col\:im'bus in 1886 very similar to

the present one and it was estimated that year that three or

four thousand acres of pasture was completely destroyed. I

judge the darrage this year will be as great or greater than

this. We saw patches of pasture destroyed in Delaware County

3,"bout 5 miles north of Delaware and this cutworm present. The

bacterial disease now working on them will in all likelihood

prevent a recurrence of the attack next ysar. Probably very

few of these worms will pupate.

B. A. Porter (i/iay 21): More complaints have been received of

garden cutworms than usual from home ^rdeners.

J.J. Davis (May 25):
dens since April 30
Mi shawaka

.

Have been reported as destructive in gar-

'rom Indianapolis, Morgantown, Laporte, and

Illinois

Iowa

Missoiiri

Nebraska

¥. P. Flint (J/iay 22): A few reports of cutworm damage have been
received, but the insects seem to be less numerous than usual.

All damage thus far noted was to early-planted corn.

C. J. Drake (May 7): Cutworms are very abundant this spring.

The W-marked, Hoctiiia c-nigrtm L. , the bronzed, Nephelodes minians
Guen. , the greasy, Agrotis ypsilon Rott. , and the dingy, Peltia
subgothica Haw., seem to be the more common species. Several
records have been received from various parts of the State. One
farmer stated that he foimd as many as 25 cutworms in a square
foot of ground near a hill of com. The bronzed cutworm has
started to pupate.

L. Haseman (May 1-15); On Iftay 12 most of the bronzed cutworms
were apparently full-fed. They are widely distributed over the
central part of the State. Some report them destroying pastures
much like the armyworm.

M. H. Swenk (April): The outbreak of the army cutworm, Choriza-
grotis aujciliaris G-rote, reported upon under dates of liarch 26
and 31 and April 9, did not result as seriously as the enormous
number of cutworms present in the winter wheat and alfalfa fields
threatened, largely owing to the cool, rainy weather that prevail-
ed over the heavily infested counties during the early part of
April. The winter wheat in many fields was damaged but, having
a good root system, continued to grow, while the weather held back
the acti^Mty of the cutwornis and in most cases the wheat event-ually
got ahead of the cutworms. In the alfalfa fields there has simply
been a partial loss of the first cutting of hay, without any im-
portant killrng out of the plants in the old fields. If dry
weather had prevailed after the damage started the loss would
undoubtedly have been very severe as the cutworms were exceedingly
abundant. In one field north of Brandon, in Perkins County, a
piece of sod measuring 4 by 5 inches was found to harbor 44 cut-
worms in and under it. Another one, slightly larger, harbored
close to 60 cutworms. In a field just north of Ife.drid, Perkins
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County, 55 cutworms were fotind in and under an old cornstalk
lying on the grotind. These hordes of ^vorras, however, grad-ually
reached maturity, for the most part, without completely destroy-
ing the growing crops, and these are now recovering, in large
part, from the injury.
During April injury "by, this cutworm appeared more or less in

counties to the east of the heavily infected area, hut the damage
has not been important. The counties especially reporting injix^
are Lincoln, Kearney, and Buffalo Counties, in the Platte Valley,
and are almost wholly related to damage in alfalfa fields. At
the present time complaints of injury by the army cutworm have
entirely ceased. ,

R. W. Earned (May 21): Inspector W. D. Peets with headquarters
at Laurel, Jones • County, reports, under date of I/lay 13 as follows:
"Cutworms are doing considerable damage on cotton in this section."

. The specimens that he sent in with this note have been identified
by H. W. Allen as the granulated cutworm, Feltia annexa, and the
shagreened cutworm, Feltia malefida .

J. W. McColloch (Ifey 22): The Kansas Crop Bulletin reports wide-
spread damage from cutworms in corn over most of the State. We
have received reports of injury in Atchison, Saline, Rooks, Geary,
and Riliey Cotmties. More abundant as compared with an average
year. It is also of interest to note that moths (probably of the
array cutwo.rm) are very abuadant in Ivlarslaall, Cloud, Riley, Pratt,
and Sedgwi^ck Counties. They are especially troublesome in houses.

C. H. Gable (April 21): A most unusual flight of Chorizagrotis
auxiliari s Grote has occurred this month at San Antonio. Reports
from various parts of the comity state that people have suffered
great annoyance by thousands of the moths getting into the houses
at night. .

'

Or'--

W. . C. Cook (May 22): . Porosagrotis orthogonia larvae are quite
common in south-central Montana and we may look for trouble next
spring if the weather is favorable. .

Chorizagrotis auxiiliaris is

present in considerable numbers all over central Montana but there
has been little damage. This species is now pupating.

Claude Wakeland (April 30): Several hundred acres in south-central
Idaho have oeen heavily infested with the' western cutworm that h&s
held the alfalfa back and Mr. Ti?hitehead., o"ur extension entomologist,
has found that this condition has been generally confused with win-
ter killing.

'Don B. Wlielan {lh.y 7): I have received a n-omber of specimens of

the army cutwonii, Chorizagrotis auxiliaris Grote, frcxn Jerome County
where they were injuring alfalfa. These specimens were sent in

by the extension entomologist.

A. 0. iarson (April 24): Cutworms are more abundant this year on

truck crops in Stanislaus County.



Illinois

MissoTiri

Mississippi

Nebraska

Kansas

Illinois

CEREAL AND FORAGE -CROP INSECTS

WHEAT -

;

CHIHCH BUG (Blissus leucopterus Say)

W. P. riint (May 22): Examinations during the last week have
shown chinch "bugs even less alDundant than was the case dxiring

the latter part of April. It now seems certain that no serious

damage from the first "brood of this insect will occur anywhere

in Illinois this season. The weather for the past .month has

"been extremely dry, 'and conditions in general have been favor-

able to the chinch bug had sufficient n-umbers survived the winter.

L. Baseman (I.fe,y 12): In some fields in west- central Missouri far-

mers are reporting that the pest is already affecting the wheat
(overwintering adults). Mr. "Wade has also observed several badly
infested fields of wheat. .

i

E. W. Earned (May 21): More complaints have been received in
regard to chinch bug injury to corn this spring than during any
previous year for a number of years. Most of these complaints
have come from the Yazoo-Mississippi Delta section of the State,

that is, the northwestern part of Mississippi. All the com-
plaints received have been in regard to the injury caused to corn.
Conditions have been very favorable for the increase of these in-

sects, as during 1924 we had the longest drouth on record. This
spring there has also been much less than the average amount of

rainfall.

M. H. Swenk (May 25): Chinch bugs- are more numerous and more
widely spread over an area in southeastern Nebraska than they were
last year at this time. We expect heavier infestation and more
loss this year. than last.

J. W. McColloch (May2l): Chinch bugs are abundant in the wheat
fields throughout the eastern two-thirds of Kansas, khd are causing
some loss. Their injury is obscured by the heavy infestation of
the Hessian fly.." .Climatic conditions have been favorable for the
bugs. Young bugs have been hatching during the past week.

HESSIAN FLY (Phytopha^ destructor Say)
'

W. P. Flint (May 22): The Hessian fly spring brood is more abund-
ant than was indicated by our reports last month. Recent examin-
ations made by S. C.. Chandler, in southern Illinois, and by J. H.

Bigger, in west-central Illinois, have shown a very high percenta.g«
of wheat culms infested by this brood. At the present time the
average culm infestation is close to 50 per cent in many fields,
with early-sown fields running as high as 90 per cent. In some
cases late-soDm fields Show less tl^ian lO'per cent of the culms
infested. The figures given include all culms on plants examined
in whatever condition. In many cases where the infestation for
culms will run as high as 25 per cent, the damage is not great
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because of the fact that the infested culms are the smaller,
later, weaker ones v;hich would never make heads in any case;
Judging oy present indication, the fly is practically all in
the full-grovi/n larval or flaxseed stage. All wheat is in a
poor condition owing to the very dry weather. Only 0.22 inch
of rain has fallen at Urbana during iviay.

C. J. Drake (May 7): The Hessian fly has "been greatly reduced
in numbers and it is very hard to find specimens in wheat fields.
Over SO per cent of , tlje farmers in the win ter-v/heat- growing sec-
tion of the State cooperated in the Hessian fly campaign last
year

.

M. H. Swsnk (April): . An inquiry into conditions in Johnson and
Pav7nee Counties, made during the present month, showed that while
there was considerable Hessian fly in volunteer wheat plants and
in drilled wheat sown considerably before the annoxmced dates of
safe sowing, the wheat sown on or after the announced date of safe
sowing is practically \mlnf ested.

J. W. McColloch (May 21 ): Reports and surveys show that the

Hessian fly is present in damaging numbers throughout nearly' all
the wheat- groT-Ting area of the State. Thousands of acres of wheat
have been plowed un.der. The second spring brood is just beginn-

ing to emerge and farther damage is anticipated before harvest.

In many ways the present outbreak has been more destructive than

any previous one.

WIEEWOPJiS (Elateridae)

Claude liJakeland (April 30): A toll of hundreds of acres of wheat

has already been exacted by wireworms in the irri^ted sections.

Wireworra injury is so severe this season that we are planning mak-

ing an extensive survey of Canyon Co^jnty.

FALSE ^?/IRET70BLiS (Elsodes spp.

)

Claude 'lakeland (April 30): The false wireworms are proving very

destructive to fall and spring planted grain in the dry-farming

areas of eastern Idaho.

miEAT STPATr,70SI.l ( Haimolita grandis Riley)

J. TJ. McColloch (Llay 21 ): Samples of wh^at infested by the straw-

worm have been received from Great Bend and G-reenburg.

A ROOT APHID (Geoica squamosa Bart)

M. H. Swenk (April): During the first week in April the whdat-

root aphid, Geoica sgruamosa, was found so abundantly on the roots

of snartweed in a stubble field in lluckolls County that the qu.es-

tion was raised as to whether it would be safe to plant corn in

that field this spring.
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Tlebraska

CL0?2R MITE ( Bryobia praetiosa Koch)

M. F. Swenk (fey 25): This mite ^-as s^mrming hy the millions
during the first yreelz in 1/ia.y in a wheat field in Cheyenne Co\mty,
causing the wheat to die out in spots.

COBIT

AEIviYWOBI! ( Cirphis unipuncta Haw. )

Indiana J. J- Tavis {lla.:/ 10): First adults of this moth were noticed
April 25 at Lafayette. Tliere has been cool xveather since.
Adults ware again noticed the night of I'.fey 10. (I.fey 25): The
armyi.TOrm , Cirphis unipuncta . has "bean reportad (Llay 20) from
several localities in FaJ.ton County in northern Indiana. In
all cases so far the womis were found in low lying meadow and
pasture land.

Illinois W. P. Flint (May 22): A fairly heavy flight of anxiyworm moths
occurred in the central and northern parts of the State during
the last xveek of April. Caged specimens laid unusually large
numbers of eggs. The ^orms are just beg^.nning to hatch in the
field and one report of injury has ^oeen received from the north-
ern part of the State. Tlie moth flight was not as heavy as in
1924' and althougli scattered damage is expected we do not look
for a serious general outbreak.

SPOTTED CUCmiBEH BEETLE (Diabrotica 12-punctata {mt^,.}

South Carolina Philip Lu.ginbill (liay 18): A large field of com planted on
bottom land was completely destroyed at Columbia. The corn
was planted about April 15. .

Alabama J. II. Eobinson (April 29): The southern corn rootworra is caus-

ing considerable destruction to corn that has been planted after
the turning i>f vetch. This is one of our rather serious insect
pests following this hi^.ly desirable legume.

I/iississippi R. W. Earned (April 13): Althou^ this insect probably alv?ays

causes considerable damage' in this State each spring, this year
it seems to be more abundant th^.n usual in certain places. Under
date of April 13 a large planter at Hatchez sent one of these in-

sects to thisoffice, stating that it was "working great damage to

stands of corn in the black lands of the swamp. They get into

the corn just as it gets above the ground. It has destroyed
the stand upon 300 acres for us."

SOUTHERN COM LEM' BEETLE (Myochrous denticollis Say)

Mississippi P. V. Earned (April 11): A correspondent at Eahomy, in Bolivar
County, sent a number of beetles to i?5 on April 11 that have been

identified by J. li. Langston as Myochroxis denticollis . The corres-

pondent states that these beetles were on his ccrn and that he fo'unc
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most of them in fields which liave been in sweet clover for two
ye&rs. On April 25 another correspondent from. the same town
sent in specimens of these beetles with the statement that they

- were causing dair^age to corn.

S3ED-C0mr MAC-GOT ( Hylemyia cilicrura Eond, )

H. A. Gossard (f/Iay 23): The seed-corn niaggot is very ntanerous
and is very injurious all over the State.

!(?. P. Flint (May 22): A few reports of injurj' about this insect,
accompanied by specimens > have come in. ,

BILLFJGS ( Sphenophorus spp.

)

J. J. Davis (Kay 18): Two Sphenophorus zeae beetles to nearly
every hill of corn. The com is 1 to 2 inches high. They work
on the stalks below the surface of the groutid and kill the plant.
Present indications are that they will destroy a 25-acre field.
Specimens were submitted,

J. W. McColloch (ray 22): The maize billbugs have b^en found in
cornfields at Junction City and Ogden, in numbers sufficient to
cause injury to the crop. This is the first time that this in-
sect has proved troublesome in this part of the State.

m'SmomfiS (Elaterldae)

J. J. Davis (I.'Iay 25); T'/ireworms were reported I.'^y 21. from Orestes
where they are destroying corn in the bottom lands.' .*

J. W. HcColiboch (Ifey 2l): Reports of wireworm injury to corn are
just beginning to come in from Brov^Ti, Riley, and Sumner Counties.
Abundance as compared with an average year seems to be about the
same.

ALFALFA MD CLOVER

-' PEA £PHID ( Illinoia pisi Ka.lt. )

B. H. balden (I.^ay 14-29): Abundance this year much more on alfalfa
in Hartford, New Eaven, and Middlesez Counties. The infestation
is worse where the plants suffered from dry weather in 1924 and
where the plants were slow in starting this spring, due to poor
drainage. From 75 to 90 per cent of the plants were badly in-

jured. An ovmer in East 'Jifindsor plowed his alfalfa -under to

plant com. At Forth Branford and West Simsbury many aphids
were killed by Snpusa.

R. H. Pettit (i'.'a.y 14): Tlie pea aphid is reported as being very

plentiful in some alfalfa' fields.

J. J. Davis (April 30): Reports were received of injury to alfalfa
by thisinsect on April 28 and 29, from Decatur, LaPorte, and Knox.
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Illinois

Nebraska

Wyoming

California

Idaho

»

All reports were accompScnied "by specimens and indicate consider-

able damage. All lots are accompanied oy ntiraerous ladybird
beetle larvae and parasitized individiaa.ls. (llay 7): The

couT-ty agents of Decat-or, Elkhart, and Marshall Cortnties were

in today and reported increasing injory from the pea aphid on

alfalfa. Spots are dying out and in some cases entire fields

are threatened ivith destriiction. Contimied cool weather lias

checked parasite activity.

W. P. Flint (May 22): A ntimber of cases of in'jory to alfalfa
by this insect have been reported in the northern part of the

State. The aphid reached the maxim-um about May 1 and since
that time they have been practicsOlly cleaned out by parasites
and predators. In a recent examination of alfalfa it has been
difficult to find living pea aphids, although parasitized indiv-
iduals were numerous.

M. H. Swenk (iVIay 25): Several fields of alfalfa were badly in-

jured by pea aphid in Dav;son County.

C. L. Corkins (I^Iay 12): The pea aphid ha-ve jyst been received
from the county agent at Casp§r, who states that these lice are
attacking small patches of alfalfa. D.^mage is slight, but severe
in spots.

C. M. Packard (Ivfey 7): An extremely heavy infestation is report-
ed -in nearly all fields in the northeast portion of Antelope Valley
in the vicinity of Roose\''elt, about 9 m.iles northeast of Lancaster.
Illinoia pj^sl has been -present all spring but is now much reduced
by coccinellids and syrphids. The first cutting was completely
lost and in some fields a portion of the plants have been actually
killed.

R. E. Campbell (Ifey 8): The attack- of the pea aphis on alfalfa
in the Antelope Valley in northern Los Angeles County is on the
wane. Considerable dj^mage was done to the first crop, some far-
mers claiming that in a few cases the attack ivas so severe as to
kill the plants. Ladybirds and syrphids are now very ntimerous

and the aphis ftingus is plentiful.. It is expected that the in-

festation will be practically wiped out by these natural enemies,
though this natural control will be, as is usually the case, too

late to save the first crop from damage.

ALPALFiX WEEVIL (Riytonoimas posticus Gyll.)

Claude T7akeland (April 30): At this date the alfalfa weevil is

just beginning to oviposit freely v/hers, at the same time last
season, worms had already grown to matiority. From indications
now injixry from the weevil will occur at the end of the first
crop and on t3"-e second crop.
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CL0V2R-LEA? WEEVIL ( Hypera punctata Fab.

)

E, IT. Cory (April 27): Present in members in all fields examined.
The disease that causes the larvae to curl around the tips of grass
blades before dying is abundant.

J. J. Davis (Fay 25): Heports shov: that this insect was respon-
sible for considerable damage flo some clover fields in the central
and southeastern sections of Indiana.

R. H. Pettit (I'fey 14): The clover-leaf weevil has actually injured
some alfalfa fields quite seriously. The adult beetles are present
in large numbers feeding on alfalfa near Lansing, and the larvae
are reported in other parts of the State as doing serious injury.

Practically always in the past Sntoraophthora has -appeared before
very serious damage has resulted. ' .Sometimes, hoT7ever, as in this
case, the beetle runs for a time before the disease catches up mth
it.

C. J, Drake (I.fe.y 7): The clover-leaf weevil occurs in unusiially

large numbers near Shenandoah. It entirely destroyed a 15-acre
field of clover. Other reports from Page County indicate that
the clover-leaf weevil is also doing some damage to alfalfa'f ields.

J. W. I.'cColloch (May 21): Larvae of the clover-leaf -:/eevil were
numerous in alfalfa fields at Tola,

LESSER CLOVEE-LEi'iF TTEEYIL (Phytonomus:3i?..;??'lPoSt'fisl'^b J

)

W. P. Flint (Ifey 22): Adults of the clover bud weevil, Phytonomus
nigrirostris . were abundant in clover fields during April and it is

almost impossible to find a single stem of the clover which does
not show the result of infestation by one or more larvae of .this
snout beetle. Examinations made during the last two weeks in
four counties in east-central Illinois show this condition to be
general. Examinations by J. H. Bigger, in western Illinois, show
as high as 95 per cent of the clover stems infested. This insect
is certainly becoming an important factor in clover production in
this State.

CLOVEH HEAD CATERPILLAR ( Laspeyresia inters tine tana Clem.

)

W. P. Elint (May 23): Adults of this species are very abundant
in clover fields at the present time.
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., mP.CH ?LI3S (Bibio spp.)

North Carolina F. Shsncan (May 13): This su^oiposedly harmless fly, Bibio
femoratus Wied. , hs.s been abundant on fruit-blooni, etc. , and

has several times been sent in during April tinder fear that it
is a pest. The same e3q)erience rras had in 1916.

Indiana

Montana

J. J. Bavie (Kay 25); Have been reported as abundant the past
t"-o ^7eeks at Spencerville, Monticello, and Coltiinbus.

H. A. Cooley (Hay 4): Blbip albipennis Loew \7as reported from
Lake Coiih'uy. The -vhite larvae in the soil are reported each
year in this State as injurious to the roots of vario-us plants.
We have fed some reports this year. The adults are frequently
taken hanging to foliage of corrant bushes and often thouait to

be the caiise of damage to tender leaves t/hich really viere damaged
by the wind.

APPLE

APHIDimE

Connecticut M. P. Z^ppe (May 23): In some orchards the aphidshave been very
much reduced by their na^tural enemies. In other orchards there
are still plenty of 'aphids left.' The first brood of adult sj^rphids

are sraera-lnff now.

New York

Pennsylvania

Missouri

A. B. Buchholz (Ifey 9): In general these insects do not appear as
abundant as in past years in Colu'nbia County.

H. E. Hodgkiss (April 29 ) : The green and grain aphids hatched
early and it uas not uncommon to find as high as 120 or 130 to a
single bud; in fact, they are about eqijal as regards numbers and
in many instances resembled a sT;amiing of bees.

Otis Wade (J,<Iay 8-11): Aphis sorbi Kalt. and A. pomi DeGeer on
apple in St. Louis region. Unsprayed trees are curling badly and
fruits are beginning to show injury. Both species are foimd to-

gether and about equa.lly abundant. Coecinellids and syrphids are
abundant.

New York

GREEN APPLE APHID (Aphis pomi DeG. )

C. C. Wagoner (April 11): Green apple aphids were found in con-

siderable nimbers on the buds in Ulster County.

G. E. P. Her-ey (April 13)
in all orchards observed.

In Dutchess County they are numerous
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Indiana

New York

SITi^consin

Minnesota

Slew York

Pennsyli?ania

feryland

Indiana

A* B. Burrejl (May 18): They are very scarce at the present time
in Ontario County.

,

•

S. P. Felt (May 25)? Have been only moderately ab-undant, thoiigh
the extreme cold weather now prevailing is favorable to a consider-
able if not large increase,

F. N. Wallace (April 29): This species is already very abjindant
on Spirea van ^outte i around Indianapolis.

m. F. Lietz (Jfey 19): The green apple aphid has been very abtind-
ant on Spirea van Houtte i but does not seem to be particularly
abundant on apple.

APPLFr-GRA.IN APHID (Khopalosiphm prtmifoliae Pitch)

C. C- Wagoner (April 11): Very numerous on the opening buds in
Ulster County.

S. B. Pracker (May 12): Aphids average one or two to the blossom
in southeastern Wisconsin.

A. G. Ruggles (May 13): At St. Paul the species of plant lice
yhich have been so abundant prove to be Ehopalosiphtim

A. G. Ruggles (May 13): At St. Paul the spec]
on the apple which have been so abundant prove
prunifoliae .

ROSY APPLE APHID (Anuraphis roseus Baker)

C. C, Wagoner (April 11): Nymphs are few in n"uraber at the present
time in Ulster County. The first ones were observed April 8.

'

G. E. R. Hervey (April 13): Rosy apple aphids have been observed
in practically all orchards but in small nnmbers in Dutchess County,

E. P. Felt (Ife-y 25): Have been only moderately abundant, tiiou^
the extreme cold weather now prevailing ie favorable to a consider-
able if not large increase. -

H. E. Hodgkiss (April 29): The rosy aphis appear to be of greater
State-wide abundance than at any time during the last five years.

Obsefvations made in 40 counties indicate that the infestation is

about equally severe over the entire State.

E. N. Cory (April 23): Mixed infestations of the rosy and green
aphids are present in many orchards in Washington County. Abund-
ance is about as much as would be expected in a year of consider-

able damage to the crop.

H. P. Dietz (May 19): No heavy infestations of the various kinds
of plant lice attacking apple have been reported or seen up to the

present time although the rosy apple aphid is present in moderate
numbers in some locations.
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B. A. Porter (May 21); I>uring the past three weeks the rosy-

aphid has developed into a serious outbreak in many of the or-

chards in the southern part of the State. In some orchards

serious losses will be sustained. The first Winged migrants

were noted on May 15.

W. P, Flint (l%y 22): No injury from this species, has been re-

ported or seen in the Illinois orchards this season. In a recent
examination of a nunber of orchards in the western -and central
parts of the State, only two. twigs showed infestation by this
species although a special lookout was kept for this aphid in
all orchards visited.

Illinois

Missouri

Washington

Ohio

New York

Montana

CODLIIIG MOTH ( Carpocapsa pomonella L. ) ,

W. P. Flint (I\fe,y 22): _ Bnergence of the codling moth from over-
wintering larvae has been prolonged by the cold weather of the
first part of Jfey. The maximtan emergence of the insect is just
occurring in the central Illinois district. Snergence started
at about the usual pei*iod in "the development of the fruit.

Otis Wade (May 8-ll): Moths are very late in emerging in the
St. .Louis region. . Very little work showing up yet.

L. Baseman (May 12): Moths emerg5.ng late, less than 50 per cent
of moths out on this date. Pupae^ 66, per cent; adults, 29 per
cent, and larvae, 5 per cent. --...j..:

S. J. Newcomer (Ifey 1): Owing to the ..early season, 'the codling
moth began emerging earlier th.an usual, the -first mothsir;T5eing

noted at Yakima April 16.
. , .

AN APPLE LEAF 'EOLISH (§pecies undetermined)' " "'

H. A- Oossard (!ife,y.22): ; One of the apple, leaf rollers,- a species
undetermined, was observed to be quite numerous in an orchard at
Delaware Ivday 19.

FRUri TREE LEAF ROLLER (Cacoecia argyrospiia Walk. ) ' •
;

C. R. Crosby and asiist3.:itg: Ilrst 'larvae of. this insect ^ere
fo-ond in Ilonroe Co^jnty on A-pril 26 and ih Orlea'iis s^id '>;:^i?

Counties about u^Iay 8. ,

J. R. ParSer (lifey l); . In the fitter Root Valley leaf rollers
be^n hatching about April 20" and were complete about May 1.

About 84 per cent of eggs hatched, which 'is about normal. Ap-
parently no damage to eggs by a. severe freeze. Last November,
which killed many varieties "of ^pple trees. '

.
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CIG-AE CASS BEARER ( Coleophora fletcherella Fern.

)

P53T0L CASE BEARER ( ColeOTPhora malivorella Riley)

C. H. Crosby and assistants: Larvae of this insect were still
in, hiternation in Monroe and Wyoming Co-unties on April 11. Dam-
age so far is "but slight.

EYE-SPOTTED FJDMOTH '

(

Spil ona ta ocellana D. & S.

)

C. R. Crosby and assistants: ' The first part of May this insect

,
V7as generally abimdant and doing considerable damage in Genesee^
and Onondaga Coimties.b/By the middle of the month moths were
very nvaneroris in Dutchess Cotaity.

E. P. Pelt (May 25): , Appears to be only moderately abrmdant in
the Hudson Valley.

Ga A. Runner (May 16): The budmoth T7as observed to be abundaiit

and has caused considerable dame.ge to young apple in the vicinity
of Florence. Infestation was found to be general over an orchard
of about 1,000 three-year- old trees.

LEAP CRUI-aPLER (Mineola indi^enella Zell.)

L. Easeraan (May 12): In central Missouri young orcliard trees show

an "unusual abundance of the overwintering cases and caterpillars
which are now approaching maturity. Attacking apple, h.aw, qtiince,

and plums.

FALL CAWES^OWl (Alsophila pometaria Harr.

)

E. P. Felt (R!ay 25): Eg^ were extremely abijndant in one orchard

in Westchester County and the probabilities favor a somewhat serious
infestation in that general section.

TEDIT CATERPILLAR (Ivfelacosoma americana. Fab.

)

W. E. Britton (!fey 22): Tent caterpillars have been unusT;ally

abundant throughout the State on apple and wild cherry.

C. R. Crosby and assistants: Eggs hatched about the middle of

the month in Orange, Greene, and Dutchess Counties.

E. P, Felt (May 25): Moderately to extremely abundant in the

Hudson Valley and on Long Island. The caterpillars are nearly

full grown and are scattering in northern Col"umbia County.

H. C. Odell: Our tent caterpillar campaign in Suffolk County

has come to a close with a total collection of approximately

550,000 egg masses.
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J. G. Cnrtis: . Report of Tent Caterpillar Egg Mass Campaign in

Westchester Covnty, Fe'or-uary 16-28.

Iferyland

Michigan

New York

New York

Pennsylvania

Indiana

City and Towns: Total roasses
,

New Rochelle. . . 34,045
Mt. Vernon .... 9,590
Yonkers 74,967
White Plains. . , .74,444
Bedford 101,938
Cortlandt 188,531
Eastchester. .-. . 20,820
Greenhiirgh. . . .199,879
Harrison 133,111
Lewisboro 41,966
Mamaroneck.. . . . 22,048

Total . . . . .

City and Tovms : Total masses;
Mt. Pleasant. . . .375,056
New Castle 66,224
North Caitle. . . . 122.936
North Salem 12,194
Ossining. 74,006
Po-und ridge 34,187
Rye. . 63,777
Somers 39,614
Scarsdale 27,643
Yorkto'im 103,332

. . . 1,820,309 i

E. N. Cory (April 25): Nests of newly hatched larvae abimdant
on wild cherry in Howard Corinty.

R. H. Pettit (May 21): Mr. Gentner reports enormous n-ambers of
tent caterpillars in the vicinity of Cadillac and over quite a
large area of which Cadillac is the center. He says that he
foTind as many as 12 on some trees, mostly on pin cherry and
other wild stioff , althou^ they are working in the commercial
cherry orchards and apple orchards as well.

APPLE RED BUG- (Meterocordylus malinus Reut. )

C. R. Crosby and assistants: By the middle of May apple red bug
was present in noticeable numbers in Orange and Dutchess Counties
and quite numerous in Ononda^ Cointy.

E. P. Felt (!&,y 25): Appear to be only moderately abundant to
somewhat scarce in the Hudson Valley. i

FALSE APPLE RED FJG ( Lygidea mendax Reut.

)

E. P. Pelt (May 25): Appear to be only moderately abundant to

somewhat scarce in the Hudson Valley.

. TARNISHED PLANT BUG ( Lygus pratens is L. )

'

H. E. Hod^iss (April 29): The tarnished plant bug adults are
numerous in the opening apple cluster buds where they appear to

be doing considerable damage,

J. J. Davis (May 25): !fes been reported as abundant in several

orchards in the southern half of the State. Apples, apparently
injured by this insect, have been received. The injury resembles

that of the apple red bugs.
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BUFFALO TREEHOPPER ( Ceresa bubalus Fab.

)

A. S. Mills (April 11): Punctiores on apple- limbs in Greene
CoTjnty were found rather commonly in a few orchards.

Gr. A. Runner (May 10): Numerous reports have been received of
injury to young apple trees. The buffalo treehopper is abundant
in the commercial fruit growing districts along the South Shore
of IvJce Erie and seriously inter! eres with the grov;th of young
fruit trees in sod or along borders. Severe damage has been
noted in orchards in alfalfa sod and trouble from this insect
has prevented the practice of grov/ing alfalfa in j^'oimg apple
orchards from becoming more general.

PUTNAM'S SCALE (Aspidiotus ancylus Putn.

)

C. R. Crosby (Farch 18): Infested bark received from Bennington.

SAN JOSE SCALE (As-pidiotus perniciosus Corns t. )

C. E. Crosby and assistants: By the middle of April reports were
received of light infestations in Ononda^, Ontario, and Erie
Counties.

Gr. A. Runner (May 15): No increase in infestation over previous
years can be noted. Sxaiiinations of peach orchards in Ottawa and
Erie Co-'jnties show an extremely light infestation and there seems
to be no evidence that the usual, lime-sulphur sprays are hot thor-

oughly effective. Some of the orchards under observation are in
a locality where one of the earliest outbreaks of the San Jose
scale in the 'Eastern United States occurred. Counts, of scales
from twigs of unsprayed apple made during the period April 20-lfey

10 indicate a high winter mortality. Six collections showed a
survival of 47.3 per cent.

B. A. Porter (May 21): First crawlers appeared May SO, which

is 7 to 10 days ahead of normal and 20 days ahead of last year.

This early start on the breeding season will probably enable the

scale to overcome to a large extent the extreme winter mortality

w34ida has occurred.

E. J. Newcomer (l^y l): Counts of scale in the Yakima Valley

show a mortality of 35 to 65 per cent, due to the prolonged cold

weather of December 16-27, 1924, dioring ^tiich time the temperature

was below zero seven nights and reached a minimum of 10 below.

In .the spring of 1924 only 5 to 15 per cent of the scale was dead.

OYSTER-SHELL SCALE ( Lenidosa-phes ulmi L.

)

P. J. Chapnan (February 10): Infested twi^ received from Oyster

Bay.

D, L. Hayes (April 11 ): Prevalent in a few orchards at Genesee

in Wyoming County.
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Indiana

Virginia

New York

Indiana

Washington

New York

Connecticut

New York

Ohio

H. F. Dietz (April 28): The oyster-shell scale, the light hrown

form of Glenn, was hatching in large n-um'bers on April 23 to 25.

This is the earliest hatching since 1922, at' which time hatching
be^n on April 24. In 1924 the first hatching date \7as May 16

and hatching continued intej-raittently until June 1. These re-

cords are on material that has been under observation Bincell921.

J. J. Davis (April 30): Eggs of the oyster-shell scale were not
hatching at Lafayette on April 29 althou^ Mr, Dietz reports hatch-
ing at Indianapolis.

ROUNDHEADED APPLE TEES BORER ( Saperda Candida Fab.

)

W. S. Abbott (May 18): A borer, apparently S. Candida , has killed
or seriously injured a number of young apple trees in a small or-
chard near Vienna.

APPLE FLEA WEEVIL ( Orchestes ipallicornis Say)

D. D. TJard (April 25): A very severe infestation was observed in
one or two plantings in Ononda^ County.

B. A- Porter (Ifey 21): Slightly more abundant than last year.
On May 7 I noted the first pupa and on I'fey 16 nearly all the
larvae neve matiire and one- third of then had pupated.

FRUIT-TREE LEAF SYNETA ( Syneta albida Lee.

)

E. J. Newcomer (May l): This is the first time this insect, which
is a rather iiflportant pest in the coastal regions of Washington and
Oregon, has been noted in the Yakima Vailsy. It has previously
been reported, east of the Cascade Mountains, only at Walla Walla.

CLOVER MITE (Eryobia praetiosa Koch)

D. D. Ward (April 11): The eggs of this pest are found very
commonly in orchards in south Cnondag^.

EUROPEAN RED MITE (Paratetranychus pilos\is C. & F.

}

Philip Garrasn (May 22): Dry weather in the section about New
Haven has favored development. More abundant than at this time
last x^ar.

E. P» Felt (May 25): Eggs were somewhat numerous in some northern
Columbia County orchards in early spring. Ifeny mites hatched,
though there appears to have oeen a material decrease in the in-
festation during the last two weeks.

H. A. Gossard (Jfey 22): The European red mite has been very con-
spicuous in orchards at Waterville, Hubbard, and Youngstown, and
in fact over nearly all of northern Ohio.
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E. J. Nexvcbmer (May l): This mite seems to be less common than

usoial in the Yakima Valley. Winter eggs were noted this spring
as often as heretofof^. Predacidus ensnies of this mite were
very n-uraerous dizring tlie fall of i9S4 and evidehtly interfered
with the noiroal deposition of winter eggs* which hatched April
10-17.

FEAR .

PmB THEIPS ( Taeniothrips inconseofuens tJzel)

C. R. Crosby and assistants: Prom the 11th to the 18th of the
month this insect was emer^ng. The injury apparently has been
sli^t in Ulster, Greene, Dutchess, and Columbia Counties.

PEAR PSYLLA (Psylla pyricola Foerst.

)

C. R. Crosby and assistants: Exports received the middle of the
month indicate that this insect is very abundant and infestation
is heavy in general in Ulster, Orange, Monroe, Greene, Wyoming,
and Dutchess Counties.

PE&R-LEAP BLISTER MITS ( Erip-phyes pyri Pgst.

)

M. P. Zappe (toy 22): Very severe on yo"ugg pear trees, especially
Bartlett and Seckel at Bantam.

FALSE TARNISHED PLANT BUG ( Lygus invitus Say)

A. B. Burrell (May 4): These insects were first observed on this
date in Ontario County.

SINUATE PEAR-TREE BORER (Agrilus sinoatus Oliv.

)

C. C. Wagoner (April 11): This pest has extended its range a mile
or two this year in Ul-st^r County.-

FEACH- "\ •'

GREEK PEACH -APHID' (Myzus persicae Sulz.)

W. E. Britton (May 21): Fruit spurs and twigs around the center
of most trees at ISimden and South ington have curled leaves. Not
many leaves curled on terminal twigs. Some orchardists are dust-
ing \vith sulphur-nicotine; others are afraid of killing off the

natural enemies which, in some orchards, bid fair to soon control
the aphids. Lady beetles are abundant and syrphid larvae are
present.

C. C. Wagoner (Ifey 14); In Ulster County several heavy infesta-

tions have been found.



L. E. Fitch (May 16):
noted in Nassau Covaity.
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Several very heavy infestations have he en

Ohio . H. A. Gossar.d (I/liay 22): The green peach aphid v;as reported as
very damaging to peach blossoms at Clyde, during the first week
in 14ay-.

E. W. Mendenhall (May 25): These insects do considerable damage
to the peach trees at Columbus. Destroy the leaves by curling.

BLACK PEACH APHIP (Anuraphis persicae-niger Smith)

North Carolina P. Sherman (Fiay .13): Several reports have been received; apparent-
ly a season of moderate, but hot epidonic, abundance.

Georgia

Georgia

Connecticut

North Carolina

Georgia

Illinois

PEACH BORER (Aegeria exitiosa Say)

0. I. Snapp (May 15): Complaints in regard to very heavy peach
borer inf esta,tions where paradichlorobenzene was not used last
fall have reached the laboratory from growers in the Georgia Peach
Belt.

LESSER PEACH TREE BORER (Aegeria pictipes G. & R. )

0. I. Snapp and assistants {May l): Adults are now emerging at
Fort Valley. As usvial the insect is conanon in neglected orchards.

TLWl CURCULIO ( Conotrachelus nenuphar Hbst.

)

M. P. Zappe (May 23): At Mt. Carmel either adults are very much
later than last year or are less plentiful, probably the latter as

the season is a little ahead of last year,

P. Sherman (May 13): Dr. R. W. Leiby and J. A. Harris are working
with this insect among our commercial growers and report it as more
abundant than in .previous. seasons.

0. I. Snapp (May 15): The very dry weather of the last two months

has materially retarded the activity of the curculio. On account

of the lov/ mortality during the mild winter and the increase in the

curculio population a year ago, as a result of a large quantity of

fruit left in the orchards, it was feared that much trouble would

be experienced this season in the Georgia Peach Belt from this

insect. However, the drought has curbed its activity by bringing
about mortality of the larvae when they fail to get the proper
nourishment in dry peach "drops" and when unfavorable conditio!^

for pupation are presented.

W. P. Flint (May 22): The plum curculio, as indicated in an ear-

lier report, is much more abundant than usual both on apple and

peach. S. C. Chandler reports sprayed peach orchards in southern

Illinois showing from 45 to 50 per cent injury by the cvirc\ilio.

Apple orchards in west-central Illinois also show more egg punc-

tures than in normal years.
'
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Missoiiri

ConnectiCTit

iilaryland

Jeorgia

eorgia

snnecticut

3W York

idiana

m York

Otis Wade (!.Iay S-liy: In the St. Louis region cherries and pliaras

were badly st-ung before the regular "shudw" spray could be applied.
Unfavorable \veather has prevented effective spraying. Unsprayed
fruits '.vers damaged 75 per cent and sprayed fruits damaged slightly.
The abundance of curculios is above the average.

ORIENTAL FRUIT MOTH ( Laspeyresia molesta &asck)

Philip Sarman (May 22): Buergence of the oriental peach moth be-
. gan liay 5 at New Haven and first eggs were obtained May 15. There
is no sign of the insect as yet in t^vi^ in the field.

.E. N. Cory (April 23): Eggs are present on foliage of quince at
Ringgold, Moths are flying in abundance.

0. I. Snapp and assistants (J.fey 15): There is a break in the

activity of the Oriental peach noth in the field at Fort Valley
at the present time, apparently between the first and second
generations , as indicated by the siodden absence of larvae in

twigs in the field and observations in the insectary. A few
second- generation eggs and larvae have been taken in the insec-

tary. First- generation moths are emerging.

RED SPIDERS (Tetranychus sp .

)

0. I. Snapp and assistants (May 15): At Port Valley red spiders

are unusually abundant at the present time on peach foliage. It

is very dry; scarcely any rain has fallen since March 15.

RED-LE&GED FLEA BEETLE ( Crepidodera erythropus Melsh.

)

W. E. Britton (May 14): Adult beetles have defoliated a young

peach orchard at Danbury.

¥M YOPJC WEE\''IL ( Ithycerus noveboracensis Porst.

)

A. D. Long (April 17): The insects were found doing injury to

a block of 3-year-old peaches in Orange County.

. BROAD-WINGED TREE CRICKET ( Pecanthus latlpennis Riley)

J. J. Davis {IfsLy 9): One row of a young peach orchard along a

weedy fence row at Mitchell was badly infested with tree cricket

eggs. Apparently it is Oecanthus latipennis . Tsiaich we have found

common in the State the past winter,; juiging from the description-

of egg puncture^, etc. , althou^ we did not see specimens.

CHERRY

BLAOC CHERRY APHID (Myzus cerasi Fab. )

C. C. Wagoner (April 11): These insects appear to be very numer-

ous this year in Ulster County.



Indiana

Wi:i/isconsin

Indiana

New York

Georgia

Missoiiri

New York

Nebraska

Georgia
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H. F. Dietz (April, 30): A very ^avy iTtfeslation of the cherry
pla,i.-!:-loT.s,--^, Mv^'-is cerggj E^.b. , ws.s orservod on go vers! son-r-c' '-

cherry trees in the nortiiern part of Indianapolis on April 28.

J. R. Arndt {Iv^y 4): Report of aphids on cherry at Marion.

SHOT-HOLS BORER (Scolytns rubralosus Ratz..)

H. F. Dietz (April 28): Fcj lo^in/^ the rsevere defoliation of
cherry trees in most localit.i?s in Lx.iann , due to the yellow-
leaf disease, Coccomyces hie:jc:"'..l3 I{l,5,j-inc- Mnd C. lutesctns Hig-
gins , last year and the past, r£.'.hL-r c.r-^.iL^A.c winter, coiisider-

ahle injury to these trees is (?-Jiii\yz'U'ii r.his year. Already a
number of reports of fruit- trefi tur.fk bt-etle injury to cherry
have been received by this office from the vicinity of Indian-
apolis.

PLUM

RUSTY- PLUM APHID (Hysteroneura setariae Thos. )

D. L. Hayes (May 2); An infestation of Aphis setariae has been
found in Genesee County.

0. I. Snapp (tfey 15): This insect v/as very abundant in a com-
mercial plum orchard several weeks ago at Fort Valley. An ap-
plication of nicotine sulphate and the recent drought have com-
pletely cleaned up the infestation,

Otis Wade (May 9-11 ): Very abundant on unsprayod trees and in-
juring foliage seriously in the St. Louis region.

EUROPMII RED MITE (Faratetranychus uilosus C. & F.

)

W. D. Mills {llay 2): Infestation found on several prune plant-
ings in Wayne County.

TARNISHED PLAUT BUG ( Lygus pratensis L,

)

M. H. Swenk (April): From Douglas County during the last week
in April came reports of serious injury to the biids of plum,

cherry, and apricot trees by the tatTriished plant bug.

PULVINARIA SP.:.

0. I. Snapp and assistants (May 8): The heaviest infestation
ever observed of this insect on plum was noted today at Fort
Valley.



MicM^n

Missouri
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, .,mSPBERRY

RASPBERRY FWlT^cmi ( Byturus unicolor Say)

P. L. Siraantcn (May 16): I wish to report a se\'-ere infestation
of the rasp^berry 'beetle in Berrien Ccanty. This "oeetle vail
destroy thousands of. cases of red rasplierries in this 'County
this year. . . .

' '

f,

•

RED-IJECICED CAIJH BORER (Agri lus r^oficollis Fah.

)

L- Easen2an ,(I/iay 12):" This yearns crop of black: raspherries is.
very severely damaged hy last year's •'brood of borers. ' In some
patches in central i.Iissouri almost every cane is girdled by last
year's brood. Small host parasites are abundant in galls, usually
about four cocoons to each gall, species not determined.

• BLACKBERRY - • :, • •
•

FJROPEAU FRUIT LECAHIUI'/i ( lecanium corni Bouche)

ITer; York C R. Crosby and. P. J. Chapnan (February 9-13):

received from Clarksville.
Infested twigs

GRAP'E

ITew York

Ohio

Missouri

California

GRAPE LEAPHOPPER ( Erythponeura comes Say)

F. Z. Hartzell (April 25): Appear to be very scarce at Fredonia,

G. A. Runner (May 5): Adults of the overtrintering brood of the
three-banded grape leafliopper ( Erythroneura tricincta Fitch, var.

cymbium McAtee) and other species injuring grape are- not as abund-
ant in most northern Ohio vineyard districts as in the spring of
1924. This decrease seems due to .thg comparative'ly light second
brood of last season rather than to iveather conditions during the

TOnter. On the 'Lake Erie Islands V7here a heavy second brood
occurred last year adults of the overvvlntering brood of several
species of grape' leafhoppers are numerous... (May 18); Damage
to young shoots of grape by overwintering adults of E. vulnerata
Pitch has been noted in a number of localities in Erie, Ottawa,
and Lorain Counties. - -

U. Turner (May): This insect is not present in the southwestern
part of the State where the/greater acreage of grapes is set. All
indications show that the damage will probably be li^t. this season.

B. A, Harrl^ji' (April- '20): : !Ihis insect is reported as doing con-

siderable damage this year. It is practically impossible to cite
specific localities xvhere inj-ury has occurred as it has been so .

general and extensive.
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Connecticut

Pennsylvania

Jferyland

Missouri

Nebraska

A. 0. Larson (April 29): In Stanislaus and Merced Counties the

first brood are injuring all the lower foliage and appear to be
doing much damage.

G-RAPE FLEA 3'S^TbE (Kaltica chalybea 111.

)

B. rf- tvalden (lAay 22): Buds have been destroyed at Sotith Glaston-
bury. Ne\7 buds have foimed on the vines. 'Mie crop haS been
damaged 40 to 50 per cent. Beetles apparently have left the
vines.

H. S. Hod^iss (April 29): The grapevine flea beetle or steely
beetle is causing. quite a lot of damage in several of the south-
ern counties.

E. M. Cory (April 27): No eggs yet at the College.

M. D. Moore (April 28): Eeport of flea-beetles attacking grapes
at Eagerstomi.

L. Baseman (May 14): During the past month this pest has been
doing considerable damage in places, although where early applica-
ttions of sprays were made they controlled the pest.

M. H. Swenk (April): The grapevine flea beetle V7as first noted
on the grapes April 12, and 10 days later was being seriously
complained of in several localities as injuring the grape buds.
This appearance is nearly two weeks earlier tlian last year.

CLUffilNG CUTWOMS (lampra spp.

)

New York

Ohio

Nebraska

C. E. Crosby (May 10);

climbing cutworms.
Considerable injury noted at Crosby by

G. A. Runner (lfe.y 15): Climbing cutworm.s have caused consider-
able damage to buds of grape in a nviraber of localities- Injury
has not, however, been as severe as in 1924. Several species
have been observed to feed on the unopened buds, the more abimd-
ant species in the Sandusky vineyard section being Lampra cupida
Grote.

APPLE T¥IG BORER (Amphicerus bicaudatus Say)

M. H. Swenk (April): Several reports were received during April
of injury to grape canes by the grape cane borer, Schistocerus
hamatus.

GRAPEVINE HOPLIA (Hoplia callipyge LeC.

)

California A. 0. Larson (April 29): The grapevine hoplia, determined as
Hoplia callipyge LcConte, appears in limited nrimbers anntially in
some sections, especially near Atwater, but growers in that section
say that the insects are much more numeroiis than usual and that
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they are infesting areas fonnerly -uninfested. Ordinarily the
shoots are only 3 inches long v/hen the attads begins but this
year the grapes are fiirther advanced. The shoots are 12 to 15
inches long, consequently there is much more foliage.

cmmm

Minnesota

Virginia

Hew York

Indiana

Minnesota

Hev; York

llaine

APHIDimE

A. G. Ruggles (l.fey 13): Other plant lice noticed working at the
present- •t'iffie at the University Farm are the currant aphid, Myzus
ribis and the sno^rball aphid. Aphis conmrinis (?).

CURRANT AHilD (Myzus r ibis L,

)

W. S. Abbott fMay 18): This aphid was noted for the first time
about lHay 2 at Vienna.

IllPOETSD CURE&^T:70EM (Pteronidea ribesj Scop.

)

C. C. TTagoner (I.fey 11 ): This insect v^as found hatching on
I-lay 11 in Ulster County and growers are generally applying
spray for its control.

H. P. Dietz (April 28): The eggs of this insect began hatch-
ing on April 27. The fruit on, the currants at this time is

about the size of small peas, and this date is 10 days after
the blooming period of the currants.

A. G. EuggLes (May 13): The currant sawfly is at work at the
present time laying eggs.

SAH JOSS SCALE (Aspidiotus perniciosus Corns t.

)

C. C. \7agoner (April 11): A much lighter infestation is in
evidence in Ulster County than in former years,

BLUEBERRY

BIACK-LINED CUTWORIj! (Agrotis fennica Tausch.

)

E. M. Patch (!iay 12): These caterpillars have taken the blue-
berry crop over an area which at present estimation extends
about 20 miles and eveiy hour the scouts bring in new reports
of damage. One man yesterday indicated his loss alone as

$13,000 and from the rate the larvae are woiking he seems sure

to lose another $12,000.
I have distributed the standard recommendations concerning

cutworms - arsenical spraysi, dusts, and poisoned bait, I have
used also the Bureau of Entomology circular tfi^ther vdth a
^rden cutworm circular of our own in order to get across the
life history, especially the fact that the performance must
have started late last summer or in early fall.
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Hy especial need jiist nov: is to knov; the formula for sprays,
df.sts, or cutT/oiTO poisoned, bait vvhich is at present being re-

commended, if there is any change over those in the circular.

One man intended yesterday to divide his area and test all three
remedies. For this particular attack the poisoned "bait v^ould

seem the best chance; but there is conside.rable fear of this on
the part of some of the blueberry groovers from the bird stand-
point. In certain localities the cro\7S are feeding in good

shape on the cutwoirms.

The particularly pernicious feature of the attack is that

the cutworms are taking only the blossom buds (not yet open).

The surrounding colored bracts of the bud cluster are not touch-
ed. The young leaves have so far escaped for the most part.

Of course, this type of feeding means that the larvae are con-
centrating on T7hat ivill ruin the crop quickest.

Tlier-3 is something queer, too, about this daintiness of ap-
petite. I can not think that the infestation could have ac-
cumulated to its present status on such a basis. I assume
that the early-instar larvae last season vrere feeding on some-
thing other than blueberry. If I am right in calling this

caterpillar Agrotis fennica , I ass-ome that some member of the

family Leg^ominosae would be the logical attraction' for the

moths at eg^g, laying and for the young caterpillars. I can
not at present think of any such plant in the blueberry barrens
except "hop clover."
The caterpillars in the field are tiibbling at Maianthemtim

canadense and wild raspberry but neither seen to rank as a real
attraction.

As the larvae remain hidden during the day and as the injury
to the blueberry is to be seen only on cl.Qse examination, this
was reported to us only a few days ago.

The larvae are exhibiting the army ha.bit; but the usual methods
applied a^inst the real army^''orm in grain fields can not be used
here. A furrow can not be plowed in the barrens and the extent
or direction of the movement can not be detected from the appear-
ance of the vegetation except at close range.

• PECAN

•SUEOPIAII TJALFOT APHID ( Chromaphis ,1uglandi co la Kalt .

)

California W. C. Barber (May 5): Serious damage to walnuts at Eakersfield.

A miIT3 GHUB (Phyllopha^ micans Knoch)

Alabama J. M. Robinson (April 29): Just at present Phyllophaga micans
Knoch is working on pecan foliage in the Mobile district. H. P.

Loding of Mobile ha^ just informed me that Dr. Van Allen of Bald-
win County has sent in several specimens of Metachroma pallid-urn
Say defoliating pecans and persimmons and doing considerable
damage. The dead and dying Satsuraa trees are being attacked
by the Slaphidion inerme . The adults were emerging from the
trees April 25.



Louisiana

California

Louisiana

California

Louisiana

Louis ianaa

California

jouisiana

CITRUS AM) subt?.op:cal fpijits

RED SPIDERS (Tetranychus sp.)

H. K. Plank and Ed. Porster (¥iay 6): • -Red spiders have multi-

plied considerably in Hew Orleans and .,vicinioy during the past ''

six weeks, particularly en 5-:.i.'l'iii:2 -iT- 1 Mi"?!^i?..I-ic4 B.^'!'.-iI-i?5.' X?I1-

Ijena sp. , and Cupr e ?:- as s e'7.o -: i;
<• J x en a vyx'A. -.i j ^icii x g . 'ClvO .Teaolier

during this period was ur.3easona',:J 7 hot ar.d v.l:j, DojLiage to crop
was about 5 per cent on the ave_-ag3.

, .^

COTTON APHID (Aphis £C5?jr?l^ Glover)

Clifford T. Dodds {Ma.y 7): During Vi^rch .b.vA April the damage to

orange trees in Ventura, Orange, and 'Gos Ar.geles Counties \7as some-

what more than'usti^l. As a rulr;, t'.^.e. dana;^e is cpn'fjned to trees

less than 5 years old; this year, however ,' rre.ny of fhe oldest trees
received aphis damage. -•.'•'

PERSI!£10N PSYLLJD ;(TrJLo^a diespyri Ashm.

)

t

H. K. Plank (May 8): A few adults ware found on the yoimg leaves
today. Last year they were found very abuLidaiit on May 10-15 on

both Japanese and native persiran-:on.

SERICA BEETLE ( Serica finbriata Lee.

)

R, R. McLean (May 1): Considerable injiu'y reported to deciduous
fruit trees and to avocados by Serica beetles, probably S. f irabriata ,

in San Diego Uounty.

GLOI^R'S SCALE ( Lepidosaphes gloverii Pack.)

H. K. Plank (Fay 6): This scale is increasing somewhat on un-
sprayed trees at Hew Oribeans and vicinity, but has not yet reached
normal abixidaL^ce. - ,

• PUIJPLE SGALE (Le-oidosat)he3 b?ckii Fewm. )

H. K. Plank (?/Iay 6): At Ue.vx Orleans and vicinity this scale is

increasing considerably oru.uMsprayed trees but does not yet seem

to have reached normal s,buhdance.'

CITROPIIILUS MEALYBUG (Pseudococcus gaha.ni Green)

Clifford T., Dodds (May 7): Psopdocbccus gahaioi continues to spread

to new •jerzlto-ry v!h?jre cnnsidy':;abl'j rl-.ma.-^j ic. caused iJn Orange and

Los i^ngelef!' Counties. Old inf '.'Station'-, ara being controlled by
the natural enem;i'- Oy7pJ:'C.Ze^ej£:z ncryc.Ty'}z^:ri_l^-l:^0l3 .

CITRUS MEALIFJG (Pseudo

c

occus citri Risso)

H. K. .Plank (May 15):. This pest is increasing considerably in

abnndance nn -Dr^sprayed tr^-r.s througl-.o'it the city of Jf.w Orleans,

but trees ',^hich weve spra.vsd last .^'sbrvary witli oil emuli.uons,

containing 2 per cent of lubricating oil, still seem to be free

from infestation. . .



TRUCK?CROPI-N SECTS

MISC3LLAHE0US FEEDERS

MILLIPEDES

Ohio H. A, Gossard (Jfe7-22): We received from Min*o Jiiiiction, a

millipede, apn:^rently "belonging in the rre-ircs 2^alv,s, whida

^7as reported to "be exceedingly d.amaging to potatoes and

garden crops. What appears to he this same millipeie came to

us several times last season and the seasonVoeforo with the

report that it was making the production of Irish potatoes
impossible. Many farmers in northeastern Ohio the past tvro or

three years have been compelled to cease the growing of Itish
potatoes on account of this pest. Its injuries and distrihutioa
seem to be very much on the increase. It appears to have the

ultimate possibility of being ranked as a major garden pest
equal to or surpassing the white grub in destructive qualities,

A FALSE WIREifORM (Ejleodes omissa boreal is Blaisd,

)

California TThite C. Barber (May 2): This insect is moving from the desert
plains on to pioneer cultivated areas (K^rn Co,) damaging
cantaloupes, v/aterraelons, young deciduous trees, young vines,
and all tender foliage; first damage reported April 27.

Indiana

Alabama

California

Mexico

GARDM SLUGS (Agriolimax agrestis L,

)

J, J, Davis (l.fe,y 25): Have been reported damaging garden truck,

especially lettuce at Port Mayne May 19, Lafayette May IS,

and Anderson April 21.

CHALTGA (Scapterisgus vicinus Scudd*

)

J, M. Robinson (April 293: The Potto Rican mole crjcket continues

to be a serious pest in thesouthern portion of Alabama.

POTATO AND TOMATO

DARKLiro GROmiD BEETLE (Tenebrionidae)

A» 0, Larson (April 2k): Attacking tomato plants in Stanislaus

County, Much more abundant as compared with last month.

GARDEN PLEAHOPPER (Halticn-g.scitri Ashm. )

A, W, Morrill (May li): This insect is one of the leading insect

pests of tomatoes in Sinaloa and l!layEait,fI^2iti*uating in abundance
in different districts from year to year. Tloree and four years

ago it did notnoticeable damage in the Puerte Valley, which is

the principal tomato-growing district on the Mexican West Coast,

In the season of 19^^2-23 an outbreak occurred, covering less than

100 acres of' a total of 5,000 or 6,000 acres of tomatoes growing
in this district. D^^ring the aeason of 1923-2U the insect did

heavy darriage to about 1,000 acres of tomatoes. During the present

season 1924-25 the fleahopper is still showing tendencies to increase
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in the same- distr.iqt, axid is. doing damage and is present in
destr-active numbers 'over an area, of 2,000 or 3,000 acres cut of
a total of alDout 10,000 acres of tomatoes, "but is being held in
check by a community effort under th'e"'d'ir-©ction/Of the Fuerte
Valley Vegetable ,iJro'"ers', Experiment Statibn, calcium cyanide dust
."being .used. Attempts to breed out egg parasites from infested
tomato leaves in the Fuerte Valley have thus far "been unsuccess-
ful. Although several thousand acres of t.gratoes are ^ravm
hetv/een the Fuerte Valley and ..the vSant\a,go/ va.CIey in l^Iyarit

afl5?5ut _350 miles far.thei; .south ,_ no seriov.s damage from the garden
fleahopper 'has "been observed or reported ."during the past season.
At .Santig.go-, ho^7ever, one oritbreak has oeen reported, prilling

frosts occurred in the Fderte Valley early in jan-;;ia,ry. Old
' tomato plants from v;hich first pickihgs had been-madg T?ere killed
back in most fields one--chird' to one-half: of the length of the
stems, from the tips,.ivhile young plants' ivhlch borjje no fruit '.vere

as a .rule- unirgured. The minimum temperature recorded at the

United Sugar companies at Los Mochis was 35 ^'
« i^'hile at the

Vegetable Groovers Experiment Station the minimum recorded was
3°*^.- Lo^er temperatures, doubtles,sly occurred in the fields. The

unusually cold period lasted ien'days. -Uhile the multiplication
bf the fleahoppers-was checked "by this cold spell, the effects

were not as noticeable as in the case of • the tomato plants. In

general it is,.'evident that, in the Vint er-vegetable -growing

districts on the Uest Coast of Mexico, low temperatures are not a

factor influencing the fluctuations in the -abundance of the garden

fleahopper. This is- more likely to be due to the egg parasites

and possibly to fungus diseases, •

POTATO BUSTLE (Leptlnotg-rsa decemlineata Say)

Virginia Herbert Spencer (April 29): Several complaints from the eastern

shore and Norfolk trucking districts of adult Colorado potato

beetles "on the early potatoes have- been received. These insects

seem much more numerous than- usual at this time of the year,

ITorth Carolina ?, Sherman (May IS): Reports from various sources indicate that

tihis insect is more ab;un.dant th^n ua^oal in the early-crop potatoes

of eastern part of State,

Mississippi R, ':?. Earned' (May 23):. The Colotado potato beetle was reported

damaging tomatoes at Summit, Hiss., on-Majr 20.

PQTriTO FLEA BgETLE-" (spitrix cucumeris - Harr.

)

Hew York C. H» Crosby and assistants (May' lo) : Moderate infestation has

been noted fairly generally in >Tassau County.

COHN EAR '.JOHM (Heliothis obsoleta Pab.)

Mississippi - H. W. Earned (May 23): The tomato 'fruit worm was reported damaging

.

.• ' . tomatoes'at • Summit,'••Siisg.,: on May 20.. .
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SOUTKSai: aREUlT plant bug (Uezara virid\3la L,)

Louisiana H. K» Plank (May 13): Several specimens were received from
Ncv Orleans, ^ith a report that they -r-ere aliundant in a garden
on tomatoes, and at Mandeville a gro'"'er had to abandon the

growing "of his crop altogether on account of injiary from these
bugs.

CABBAGE ...

CABBACtE CmCULIO (Ceutorhynchus raT^e Gyll.

)

Indiana J. J, Davis (Ifey U): Within the last few days we have "been

receiving reports of injury to cabbage in seed beds by the
cabbage curculio. The reports have come in from Lafayette and
CraT7fordsville, and at the present time the insect is in the
egg and recently hatched larval stages. These are the first
definitely reported attacks by this insect that have come to our
attention during the last fear years since I have been here.

CABBAGE J.1AGG0T (Evlemyia bra.ssicae Bouche '

)

New York C. S. Crosby and assistants (ifey l6) : Although loss from this
pest ^vas severe last year only a few gro'verfe are planning to

treat their seed beds fn© the control of this pest this year
in Cnoiida^ County.

Ohio K. A. Gossard (May 22): The cabbage . maggot is very nianerous and
is very injurious all over Ohio.

Indiana E. ?. Dietz (Itey 19) ^ A heavy infestation of the cabbage maggot

has been reported from the truck crop district south of Indiana-

polis.

Connecticut T7, E. Britton (May 22): At Windsor, Southington, and ITe'.v Haven
injury by tliis maggot is just beginning to show on early plants,

some of \7hich csme from the South,

CABBAGE APHID (3revicor:fne brassicae L .

)

Horth Carolina ?. Sherman (Ifay 13): Several reports have heen received. This

is probably a. season of moderate abundance but not epidemic.

Mississippi

Missouri

Mississippi

H. T7. Earned (l.hrch 20 >: On this date C. G, Wallace reports

that plant lice are severely attacking cabbage in the vicinity

of Water Valley, Miss.

L. Haseman (!>fe-y 13): In the southwestern part of this State the

cabbage aphid is doing serious damage in a number of patches,

• EAKLSQUIH CABBAGE BUG (itorgantia histrionica Eahn)

R. W, iferned (April IS): Complaints are continuing from

different jarts of the State in regard to the abtmdance of the
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Harlequin cab>>age "bugs this spring. A letter received today from

a correspend int at Raymond emphasizes the value fif mustard as a

trap crop to protect the garden crops fron this* insect. This

correspondent states that in her gardens there are hundreds of the

bugs on the mustard, and not one can he found on rape, Irish

potatoes, and. other garden plants* She states that the mustard

is of the old rough-leaf variety. (April 20): On this date C« G.

Wallace reports the harlequin cahhage hug as fairly abundant in the
vicinity of Water Valley on cabbage,- mustard, and turnips.

STRIPED FLSA BEETLE (Phyllotreta vittata Fab.)

C, R. Crosby and assistants (May 2): About a week ago these flea
beetles appeared in: great numbers in Nassau, County, and it was
thought that very heavy loss tvouliL result to cabbage plants. At the
present time, however, their attack has abated. (Jfey l6) : As in

past years this pest is doing considerable damage in seed beds in
Ontario County,

SfeAWBBHRY

RASPBEREY ERUIT^QRM (Byturus unicolor Say)

B. H- Walden (May 22): At South Glastonbury tti is insect was ob-
served for the first time on strawberries. Strawberries in a field
adjoining a field of red rasj)berries which was' removed this spring
were attacked by this insect. Raspberries were badly infested
with Byturus last year. The beetles were eating the stamens of the
blossoms and into the young fruit that had- formed.

Cim^ORMS (Noctuidae)

^. E. Britton {my 22): Reported from Coventry, Bolton, and Sinsbury
attacking strawberries. At Sifflsbury t^^o species had ruined one

corner of a field ( 1/3 to l/2 acre*; in a field of 2 to 3 acres),
apparently the species are Agrotis yps il on Rott., and Feltia
vene^bilis Walk, , the former being the more abundant on May 20,
when the field was visited by Mr. Waldan.

A 17ITIIULIB (Brachypterolus pul icarus L.)

C. R, Crosby and assistants (ifey 9): This small beetle is found in

most strawberry plantings lA Dutchess County, feeding on blossoms,

FLOTER THRIPS (Frankliniella tritici Fitch)

L. Haseraan (ifey 5): In the southwestern part of the State some

berrymen report that the thrips are so abundant on blossoms that
they are blighting late blossoms. More abundant as comps'.red with an
average year.

Ueely Turner (jfey 12): The thrips have been especially noticed
since a late freeze in the sputhwestern part of the State, killing
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some of th^ blossdms. The attacked "blossoms often contained 50 to
100 iinmature thri^s-. The acttial loss is proljaTDly small.

IMBPJCATSD SWOtJT BEETLE (Epicaerus imhricatiis Say)

MissoTiri L* Haseman (Ifey .12): In the sou thr>'estern jiart of the State a few
• strav^Tserrynien reported ahundance of beetles' recently in stranberry

fieldG, nJJ serious damage being reported.

A STRAIBBRRY SLUG- ( Empria fragariae Rohwer)-: .

:\re'braska M. H. Swenk (April):" Ih? 'first report of in-^iiry.', to strawberries
• by the early strawberry slti^^^

,
Smpr ia fra.gr.r iae ,

' wasi r eceived on
April 17 from Lancaster Coi:ij;ity»

' STHaWBEHRY leaf HOliSR (Ancylis comptana' i*roehl.

)

'-lissoiari Neely Turner (May 12): The first brood is well along and they are
present in somewhat im-usual n-umbers in the southwestern part of the
State. 7ery few of the growers are spraying this season and the
pest may cause some .damage later in the summer.., .Abundance as
compared with an average year -seems, to 'be more than usual,

STRATJBERRY TEEVIl ( Anthonomus signatus , Say)

.Tew York C. R# Crosby and assistants (l/Iay 9): Has been noted in many plant-
ings in Dutchess County but the injury so far is slight. (May 13):

Injury first noted on this date in Ulster County.-.

.Jorth CarolinaF. Sherman (May 13): This pest is reported as more destructive •

than usual in commercial, strawberry fields in southeastern part

of the State,
;

''
'

.

ASPARAGUS. '-

onnecticut

.aryla^nd

Qtlaana

.owa

ASPARAGUS 'BS^LE (Crioceris asparagi L. )
'

;

W. E. Britton {my 22): At Barkhamsted, TTindsor, and Southington

this insect is attacking asparagus. Both species appearing in

SSuth ington.

E. N, Cory (April 275^-: At College Park this insect is attacking

asparagus and is more abmdant at this time than in previous year.

J. J. Davis (May 25): Reported on May 19 from Marion as destructive.

C. J. Drake (May 7): The common, asparagus beetle occurs in large

ntimbers at Qelwein. The beetles are .depositing eggs,

BEaUS .
• -

.•ennessee

IMBRICATED SNOUT BEETLE (Epicaerus imbr icatus Say)

S. Iferco^itch (April 1): Several acres of garden beans destfioyed

by the imbricated snout beetle at Knoxville,
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BEAN LEAF ROLLER (Goniunis proteus L.)

G. L. Garrison (May IS): Garden "beans Tvere heavily infested "by the
t»ean leaf roller at qnincy, Lead-arsenate sprajr gave good control.

CORN EAR V/ORM (Heliothig ohsoleta Fah.)

F. S. Qiamberlin (May 5): Snap heans in Gadsden County are
slightly infested with larvae of the corn ear worm.

SEED CORK MAGGOT (Hylemyia cilicrnra Rond.

)

E. P. Felt (my 25): Attacked sprouting lima beans at Wading
River, L. I., occasioning soise coniplaint. The injury is probably
consequent on cool wet ^veather,

M5XICA1T BEAN BEETLE (Epilachna corrupta Muls.)

H. A. Gossard(May 22): Mexican bean beetles appeared in the field
at Chill icothe on May 12, and eggs were deposited din cages on
J&y 15.

PEAS

CORN EAR WORM (Heliothis obsoleta Fab ,

)

A. W. Morrill (May 11): This insect was unusually abundant in the
vegetable gro^Aring sections of the west coast of Mexico (States of
Sonora and Sinai oa) during the months of February, March, and
April. One close observer, superintendent of a ranch, reported
about 1 per cent infestation in the peas brought to the packing
shed. The harvesting season was ovei^ so it was too late to verify
the percentage, but specimens were found in the old fields suffi-
cient for identification. About one hundred miles south in the
Sinai oa River Valley the manager of a r^nch where several hundred
acres of peas were grown for spring shipments reported an average
of approximately I5 per cent damage by the bollworra. An exami-
nation of llU pods selected at random from the bins in the packing
shed showed 55 or approximately 50 V^^ cent damaged with a total
of three live specimens present inside the pods. This is the

first time in my four years contact with West Coast vegetable
growing conditions that an attack of this kind too peas has been
reported or observed. In the Fuerte Valley at about the same

latitude as the point where the above mentioned observations were

made in the Sinaloa Valley there has been an unusual amount of

damage to tomatoes from the bollworm. This damage kad reached as

high as 20 per cent in some fields, and was increasing when ray

last observations were ms.de about the 20th of April. In the

Culiacan Valley, less than 100 miles farther south, early in

April it was observed that bollworm damage was much more extensive

than observed during the last four years. A rough estimate in one

field of JiOO acres placed the damage at not less than 25 per cent.



PSA APHID ( Illir.oig. pisi Kalt.)

Mississippi R. W. Harned (April -21): !vi% ?. A> '.Tri^ht, of the Bureau of
Entomology, vr!. tb. l:>:;:-\a..;,3r.v.to,Ly, f,-^- '2.r)y Z'^r '.ucojs, reports on
April 21 'i^.t- xOl.lows.' 2fi tblt! 'J^":".cin:. ty fn? pea r.piais 3s causing

..a great deal v-,f q.e:-uu£'^
,
octh to f-arr'-iu peas r.-.id 9VvTeo pe:s, and

in some insta-.xa'j tht-'/ l?,ve"cc.-a3Gd e^Lincs-; i^o^e'i: destrtc-.ion* '

This is the first seri'T.-.o daixir.ge I have otserv-ed in this locality.

POTATO FLEA- B:G3TL?^ {.22i^\rn_j_ cuc-ainerj^^^

Connecticut ^7, E, Sritton (:fey ?2): At. So-.iijhj.rigbnn, V'indsor, Locks, and
PlainsvillQ, thic -.•.laect is ropo-.'tcd o/Ltc-drin;^ -oomatnos and
cucum'bers,.

SEc-IITGTiili^IS (^?y}::^'i4ru3 SX'-

)

''

Virginia Herbert Spencer ('^pril ?9''
: oprin^t^ivTo are attacking cucumbers,

cantalouper., arid C:yi~l :.i--gs in the- Zoi Cs^l.k tr-'ickfv^g section. Th»f,3

insects appear r.V;a'Je'/\I,;V every ^rear a'.^oat this ti're and do ccn-

siderahle damage to :..L:Be crvpy..

STRIPED CUGU©E?. B3?.IL7. fo ia^'rot J ca v it tata Eab .

)

Indiana H. ?. Dietz (April 22}- 'xhe stri psd cv.er.ir.oer oeetle was reported

as working o\t yovpg rnuf;knelons piaxats in '-'xlat'o'' In cold friuncs

at Decker on April iG,'

•.-••- '

MSLOITS ._

KSLON APHIS (Aphi^ ^ossypii Slover)"

California' 3- A. Harrigari (.Apr^l 20):" This insect . is reported as doing

considorahle da:tt'-;.ge this year^. It is practically impos^rju'.'.e to

cite spc-ciflo lQci.litif,s vvhere. injury has occurred as ic has "been

so general aiid e:i;tensiye; .',.,

;

•
. . ;

"*

ONIONS ..

: QUI PIT THHIFS.. (Thr'jps tabaci Lind.

)

California B, A. Harrigan (April 20) : This insect is reported as doing

consider a'^lo oani^^ge th,is year.. .It is practicaUy l-npcs.;ioxe

to cite srj9c:J:io ].oeaL jtlns i7he're' injury has occjrred as it has

"been so genercil ;ind €rterB:iv.e,

. OHXCIJ MAGGOT (Hi^Lenkia antigua Meig.

)

Indiana J. J. Da^is (May 25): Onion maggots were reported from Milford

on Ifey 19. .

^
.
...

Illinois v.. ?. Flint (toy 22): C. C. Compton reports- the onion mag?;ot

ac'u.'ts in the northern Illinois trucking sections on May l'^.

T}:-.is was the first heavy emergence of adalts during the present

spring.



SPINACH

SPINACH LSaF miner (Fegotnya hyoscyami Panz.

)

R, B. Friend (May 23): Adults emerged in New {^aven ^^ay 10-22',
also reported from Middletown,

S» N. Cory (April 27): j^gs and larvae in a'bundance on spinach
at College Park,

SOUTHER IT FIELD- CROP I IT SECTS
COTTOIT

BOLL V/EE7IL (Anthonomus ^randis Boh.)

co-operative Report on Boll TTeevil Emergence from Cage Tests Prior
to May 1.

The percentage of weevils placed in cages last fall which had
emerged prior to Moy 1 at the different points is shown in the
following tahle:

Par- cent of numher put into
Locality cages which have emerged

AulDurn, Alaharaa » 11, 5U
College Station, Texas ~ 5.27
Florence, South Cr^xolina U,66
Baton Rouge, Louisiana ^.37
Clemson College, South Carolina 2.78
Experiment, Georgia 1,33
Aberdeen, North Carolina ,8k
Rocky Mount, Horth C.^.rolina .32
Holly Springs, Mississippi - --.OS
Tallulah, Louisiana --_ ^oi

The most interesting figure so far this spring is the ex-
ceedingly high emsrgence of 11. 5^ per cent at AuTjurn, Ala.
Approximately the same numher of weevils were placed in the same
-cage during the fall of 1923 and up to this date in I92U no
weevils had emerged.

At Florence, S- C, the emergence in I92U prior to May 1 was
0.15 per cent: This year, however, the emergence prior to May 1
was k.oS per cent.

The survival at College Station, Tex,, continues to approach
a normal one.

At Tallulah, La., in the average of nine years, about hO per
cent of the total emergence has been completed by J.fey 1. The
average emergence prior to May 1 in the last nine years is about
0,60 ^sr cent. This year, however, the emergence is only O.OiD per
cent.

It is interesting to note thatttihe weevil emergence is still
progressing, further indicating that the weevils have been able
to survive the winter in fair numbers at most stations.'

Co-operative Report on Boll Weevil Emergence from Cage Tests Prit>r

to May 16.
The percentage of weevils placed in cages last fall which had
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• emdrged prior to May l6 c.t the. different points is shown in the
following tcble:

Per cent of n-umber put intc
Locc.1 ity

^
CAgSG nhi ch have emerged .

Auburn, Alr'^-bejon, 13-^9
Baton Ronge, Louisiana - « _ _ - » 5^52
College Statr.cn,-!3?'?xiis-., 5»^9
Florence, SoTj.ta Cnxolina 5-15
Clemson College, South C'xolina -----3.28
Experiment, Geor-gia . --l.UU
A"berdeen, North Cr.ro lina ,SH
Rocky Mount, NoiJth .Carolina .— .37
Holly Springs, 'HississipiVi ^^-.OS ';

Tallplrh, Louisiana -.-.--_ — .01

At Tallulah, La», in the average of the T3st nine years, ah out

65 JBsr cent of the total emergence has heon co'-nplebed prior to
May 16. The average emergence prior to this date has teen about

0.99 per cent. This year the emergence to the same date was
only 0.01. per cent.
At Florence, S, C.,56 per cent of the total emergence was com-
pleted prior to. May 16 in 192U, The emeicgence was 0.19 per cent.

This year thQ emergence prior to the same date was 5«15 P^r cent.
At points near College Station, Tex., in 1906, 1?07, andl908,
the average total isurvival was 5»2 per cent. Ahout 32 par cent of
the tota,! emergence was completed in these years prior to May 16.
The average, emergence on the same date wa-s ahout 4.S per cent.
This year on the same date the emergence was 5«^9 per cent.

At Auburn, Ala,, in 192U no weevils had emerged under the same
cr^ge condition prior to May 16, while this year 13*^9 Per cent
had emerged.
It is interesting to compare the weevil emergence during the

last thjree fifteen-^day periods. At all points, with the exceptioi
of Auburn, Ala., a total of 293 weevils' emerged from April 1

to 15, a total of 639 "weevils from April 16 to 30, and a total
• of 210 from May 1 to I5. ."

AtBrownnville^ Tex<, . on May lU, Mr, T. C. Barber examined lU2
fallen cotton squares for weevil stages. In this number 61

larvae, 9. pi^pa®, and 1 adult that had emerged were found, making
a total of 71 living weevil stages. The most interesting po^.nt

is the fact that adults weevils orf the first brood have just

started to emerge. These "s^qurxes were colteted in a field that
was estimated to have 3^2 hibernated weevils per acre on April

15- ^"he weevils infestation in that vicinity is extremely
spotted, in some places being very heavy and in others very
light.

Nor-Qi Carolina Franklin Sherman (May 13): We have five field cages \inder

o>;3e::'vation, stocked with 3,2^9 weevils. However, I think our

truest inference may be drawn from two particular co^ges which
appear to approach closest to natural conditions of hibernation.
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A.t the end hf April, in one of these cngeS (in the southern portion
of rthe State) l.UO per cent of the vreevils had emerged; in the other
cr-ge (northeastern portion of the State) -1.06 per cent had emerged.

Combined they show an emergence of 12 out of 9^9 weevils, or 1.26
per cent at the end of April, and this, I "believe, to "be our truest
indication of what has ha.p7oen.cd.r Worth Carolina. Messrs. Liehy
and Harris in work with peach insects at Aberdeen, U. {J., jarred the
boll weevil from peach trees in mid-April.

J, M. Robinson (April 29): Boll weevils have been verytactive the
last week in. emerging from hibernation cages in rather large ntambers.

As "many as 11 6 emerged in one day,

COTTOU LEAK^'CEM (Alabama argillacea Hbn.)

F« L. Thorins (tQlegrara dated May 27): Larvae of Alabama argillacea
rorC abundant in two fields ten -miles south of here (Corpus Christi).
High per centree of natural control, as most of the pupae found were
dead. Farmers are spraying and dusting.

T. C, Barber (May 23): Have observed light outWeaJks of the cotton
leaf caterpillar in r,t least two fields in the Brownsville locality.
This is unusually early, in the season for this insettto appear,

• SUGARGAI^IS BEETLE (Eaetheola rugiceps Lee.

)

J. '^, Ingrr^jn (May 11): The Stand of cotton was being seriously'

thinned by suga^rcane beetles in a field .about one mile north of
Mermentau. Many dead and dying cotton plants were dug up and beetles
were found feeding on them.

CUTTIQRMS (Noctuidae) .
^ •

J. M, Robinson (April 29)': The young cotton in southern Alabama

has been attacked o^/ one of the cutworms.. There were as many as .'

twelve picked up on a lit.tle over an acre of ground. Many of the

fields are being replanted.

" 'WOOLLY-BEAR CATERPILLAR (Diacrlsia virginica Eab.)

E. L. Thomas (May 9) : The second brood has occurred this season

at Palacios, Matagorda County, in southern Texas. Caterpillars

:!«re abtmdant and may cause considerable damage if not controlled.

COTTON APHID (AT^is gossypii Glover)

J. L. ^ebb (May 12): C. A. Maloney of the Tallulah Laboratory

reports the cotton louse active on cotton in southern Texas,

"'•

• TOBACCO •

;
;'

CUTYfOm^S (Noctuidae).

S, S. Crumb (May 21): ,Mr. Cilmore recently sent me a lot of

cutisorms taken injuring newly-set tobacco with the request that I

determine them and send the determination to you. The material
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t^as from Appomattox, Virginia, and -sons istSd Of the foUfetring
species. .''.:•

Feltia ducens; Walker ».,.....'. .•;26'' larvae
• ' Feltia gladiaria Morr .".......,'". '."2 larvae

Pol ia renigera Stephens ' .\ - 1 larva,.
There is considerahle corapl-aiht of ciitworta injury in tobacco plant
heds 'in the r^ion about Lexington. The principal species concerned
^^ Feltia gladiaria ^jor^. •' .'' .I

'BUmOB.M (Hel iothis -vire^'cens ?ab.

)

.' '
^

Florida F, s. Charaherlin (M?y S>: At Gadsden the btidworm infestation on
tobacco is much below normal at the present. This is apparently
due to the prolonged drought which either delays or prevents the
emergence of moths from the soil.

•

GREEl! PEACH APHID (^Cyzus persicae Sulz.

)

Florida F, S, Charaberlin (May U): This species of aphid has been taken from
tobacco plants recently at Qfuincy, It does not appear to thrive upon
this food plant and no damage to the crop-.-, has yet been .observed.

RICE • •
,.

•
•

RICE-STALH BCEER (Chilo ple.jadellus Zinck.

)

Lcfuisiana J. W, Ingram (May 15) : The first raoth emerged in the hibernation'
cages- at Crowly on this date,

-STIBABCAIIE BEETLE (Euetheola rugiceps Lee. ) ^

Louisiana J. V7, Ingram (May 21):. The damage to rice by sugarcane beetles
has continued heavy in unflooded fields during the month at Crowley,
In the flooded fields the d.-^'.mage to rice on the levees has been .

hep.vy, in some cases resulting in a loss of as much as one-half of
the standi

SUGARCAIJE

SUGAECAHE BCHER (Piatraea saccharalis Fab,

)

Georgia Monthly Letter of the Bureau- of 'Entomology Wo,. 132 (April): The

first definite record of the sugarcane moth borer in the region of

Cairo, Ga. , has been furnished by Dr. P. A. Yoder, of the Bureau of

Plant Industry, who brought a' living specimen to tbis Btireau for

ident if icat ion.

FORES'^T AND. SHADE-TREE I H SECTS

MISCELLAITE-OUS FEEDMS

JX313E BEETLES (Phyllophaga spp.)

Missouri L, Haseman (M£iy lU): At .'night the beetles are So abiindant in

trees in central Missouri as to s<3und like a swaim of bees. About •

i
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^- or 5 different species are r^pteselitedk

dtPSY MOTH (Porthetria dispar 1,

)

Weekly l^ovts Letter, Calif. S. D. A., Vol. 7?No. 9 (May 2): Nine
kinds of .imiiect pests were found upon inspection of 1,027 oak
logs from Japan. Among the insect pests tr-kon was an egg mass
of the drea&ed gipsy moth,

.BAiSWORM (ThyridoptGryx ephemeraeformis Hr.vJ.

)

1. ^seman (May 12) : This pjst -^as vcjry serious l-'^st yc.ir and
T^e are expecting a heavy infestation again this year. Have already
t)een hatching in laTjoratory and trill soon "be out in field. Attack-
ing evergreens and shade tress mostly, and is general over the
Stat e

.

W, J« Baorg (April 30) j Bagworms began hatching on April 25.
Judging from the numerous parasites that have en^rged from "bags

collected in the field d-uring the winter time, the hagworms will
probably appear in reduced numbers, and in this loc.'^lity

(Fayetteville), at l^ast, severe injury by ;^a^-='orms is not ex-
pected,

J, W, McColloch (May 21 )• Bagworms are reported on cedp.rs in

Franklin and Wilson Counties.,

ARB0R7ITAE

BED SPIDIE ( Tetranychus sp,

)

H. W, Harned:( We have been notified by James Brodie of^Biloxi^.

JE&at.arborvitae plants in that vicinity are being seriously

attacked by the red spider,

AHBORVITiffi LEiiP MINER (Areyresthia thutslla Pack.

)

E. P. Felt (May 25): The work of this insect is somewhat prevalent

here and there on Long Island ornamentals and has also been

report«i from Rochester, the laW^ by Mr, E. E. Horsey of the

Department of Public Parks of that eity. The species attacks

Thu.la occidental is and also l. slicata but dees not affect t^

or ientalis, IK* 'i", standishi according to Mr, Horsey.

BASS^OOD

.thjgids

C. E. l^ckel (May k): At Savage, in the heavy woods, the leaves

of basswood were rather heavily infested with tingids. These

insects, however, do not appear to be general in their distribution,

as they have not been found on basswoods in other localities.

yyi*ELDEEl .

3CJ!kELD5R Aphid (Periphyllus nepundinis Thos.)

u V niet* fATiril 2<^)i 3«M!elder aphid ft-om Connersvill© submitted
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on April 25 for identification. According to the report received
the lice ^rere abundant enou^ on the infested trees to cause them
to shed ps.rt of their leaves.

M. H, S'^enk (April): The "box-elder aphid was reported injuring,
'box-elder foliage on April 25 from Kearney County.

CAI.-IPHO!^
•

CAIvlPHOR SCALE (Pseudaonidia duplex Ckil,

)

Louisiana H. K. Plank (May lU) : , A nuraher of twigs and leaves moderately to
heavily infested ^^ith. this scale '>^ere' received with a note that
the trees infested were purchased in New Orleans ahout 1920. This
i^ the first infestation known to occur in Vermilion Parish.

•

.. SLM

WOOLLY APPLE APHID (Eriosorna lanigerum Hausm.

)

Alabama J. M. Robinson (April 29): At Decatur the elm trees are heavily
infested with the woolly apple aphid,

ELM APHID (Myzocallis ulmifolii Monell)

California VThite C, Barber (May 5): Serious honeydiswing, on ornamentals along
streets and highways at Bakersfield.

ELM BORER (Sa^erda tridentata Oliv.

)

Nebraska M, H. Svenk (April): Correspondence indicated about the normal
amount of trouble with the elm borer.

ELM LSiiP BEETLE (Q-alerucella xanthomelaena . Schrank)

New York E, P, Felt (May 25); Adults have wintered in large numbers in
houses in several Hudson Valley localities and present indications
are favorable for severe injury in numerous areas where the insect
was abundant last year,

Ohio E. Tt, Mendenhall (May 15): Spraying is carried on here quite
extensively for the. elm pests. It is one of the first outbreaks of
the elm leaf beetle here, (Dayton).

ELM SCURPY SCALE (Chionaspis amer icana Johns,

)

Indiana J. J. Davis (April 30) : E^gs of this species on elm are hatdiing

at Lafayette. May have begun to hatch a day or two before.

.SRCH

LARCH CASE BEARER (Coleophora laricella Hbn.

)

Connecticut W. E. Britton (May 13): At Rainbow (Town of Windsor), new leaves

are apparently rained. Twigs brought in by W, 0. Eilley» Forester.
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OAK ...
OAK LECANtUM (Lecanlyim qugrcifex ?itch)

J* M« Robinecn (April 29): Ihe scale insect dh *aiet oakd, Lecaniuip

f
UQy.cife3c < has, been attracJtin^ considerable attenti6ti in tfians^

ocalities In the State.

'
' CALIPORIILA OAK \7CEM (Ihryganidia californica Paclcard)

Ualifornia H« S# Burke (April 27): at Palo Alto the California oak worm is

mttch more abundant than for the last four years. Many estate ovyners

are now spraying for it,

OAK BHIOCOCCUS (Eriococcus quercus Corast,

)

California T» D# Urbahns (March 28); At Victorville this insect is abundant
on oak. Specimens determined by 2r. E. ?• Felt.

Uabaoa

rouisiana

kino

KSRMES SP.

Heale P* Ho'^ard (May 12): This is the first year that w© have
received complaints of damage at Birmingjiara. A specimen has been
brought in and two iJbffleecalls have been received. Determtnation
made by Wm. Middleton. . .

NANTUCKET PINE MOTH (Rhyacionia frustrana Comst.)

Monthly Letter of the Bureau of Entomology No, 132 (i^ril,1925)!
While on a recent, trip to Bogalusa, La., liJr. St. George collected a
large quantity of longleaf pine shoots (Pinus ^lustr is )w)iich were
heavily attacked by the Nantucket pine moth. This year's growth
was heavily infested with young larvae.

WHITE GRUBS (Riyllo?haga spp,

)

Biith M» Patch (April 27): Thousand of *iiite pine seedlings (two

year seedlings) killed in State Forestry Ntorsery on U. of M. cCampus.

Th^ did not attack Scotch pine or Austrian pine but killed cut

90 per cent of the vihite pine. Similar damage is reported in

European nursery stock. Several years ago we had a similar attack la

the same nursery,

PIKE LEAF SCALE (Chionaspis pinifoliae Pitch)

idlana J, J, Davis (April 30): Ii noticed eggs of this insect hatching today,

H, P. Dietz and J, J. Davis (May S): Active crawlers were observed
at Indianapolis. Probably at least 6o per cent have hatched and it Is
believed that hatching has been going on for at least a week.
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Nebraska M. H. Swenk (April): About the normal amount of trouble with the
pine-leaf scale,

^ILLOtT

CCa?TOIW00D L^.iT BEETLE (lina scripta I^aT).) ' '

Indiana F, N. '.Tallace (Ap^il 29): Poplar and ^tilloT7-leaf beetles. Lina
scripta Fab« and L. interrupta Fab,,v/ere observed -in numbers on
T7illows north of Indianapolis on April 23.

ins3cts attacking greef^house

and ornamental plants
miscellaneous feeders

aphididae '
••

••.

Virginia W. S. Abbott (tfey IS): Aphids are numerous on ornamentals of

all kinds at Fairfax,

Georgia Oliver I, Snapp (May 15): There has been scarcely any rain at Fort
Valley for twormonths. Aphids, "".Thich were very abundant earlier
in the season, are now giving no trouble,

TULIP SCALE (Toumeyella liriodendri Gmel.

)

Georgia Oliver I. Snapp (April 1): A banana shrubs at Montezuma --'as very
heavily infested with this scale.

AZALEA LEAF MINER (Gracilaria azaleaella Meyr. ')

57 isconsin E. L. Chambers (January 10): Has been injurious in greenhouse for
several years at Milwaukee, attacking azalea.

CMON THRfPS (Thriips tabaci Lind,

)

Indiana H« F, Dietz (May .19): Very abundant on various flowers all over the
State.

RED SPIDER (Tetranychus telarius L.)

..Indiana H. F. Dietz (April 2S) :' This pest was reported as damaging young
evergreen seedlings in a nursery south of Indiaroapolis on this
date.

FLORIDA RED SCALE (Chrysomphalus aonidum L.

)

Louisiana H. .K. Plank Stnd assistants (May I3): Since the freeze of January,

1924, this scale has not been noted on any out-of-door plaiits,

except those which have been recently transplanted from green-
houses. In this locality, (New Orleans) this pest is chiefly
confined to greenhouses and conservatories, and it is of consider-
able economic importance there, as heretofore.
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GOTTOI^T CUSHION SCALS (Icerya purchasi Mask.)

H. K, Plank (tey 12): The increase of this pest at Ifew Orleans
d-urir^ the past fall and winter was sufficient to cause general
^i^rra, and fear was entertained hy sbme that the infestation
\70uld approach the seriousness of that of 1915-1917 » ^^hen numer-
ous other plant's than'

P

itt osporun) toljllra . Blumfoago sp. , Ulmus
sp. , Ficus pumila , and Maa:nolia ^randiflora . were heavily
infested ar^i considerahly injured "before Nov ius cardinal is could
be satisfactory colonised. Hot'/ever, since the finding of larvae
of the JTovius at work on numerous infestations throughout the
city on February 3» 1925 » ^^^ subsequently, the abundance of the
cottony cushion scale has been so reduced that it is now very
difficult to find any live adults anywhere in the city. The injury
to the hosts mentioned has therefore been comparatively slight.

DICl"YOSPERJ.ro!vJ SCAIjE ( Chry.somT^alus dictyospermi Morg.

)

H, K, Plank and assistants (May 13); 'Since the freeze of January,
I92U, this, scale has been increasing only very gradually and very
locally. It is still of comtaratiyely no economic importance
out-of-doors, except on a few cycads and climbing figs in on© or
perhaps tv;o places in the city. Attacking Cycas revoluta . Ficus
pumila , and Cinnamomum camphora ,

BOlgJOOD

BOXWOOD LEAF UllTSR (Monar thrps^-lbpus >bTiid Labou
.

)

C, R. Crosby and assistants (May 16): Hedges in one locality
in Nassau County were very severely "-infested with this leaf
miner.

S. P. Felt (May 25): Is locally abundant and very injurious

to ornamental box in the southern Hudson Valley and on Long Island,
individual plantings here and there, being very seriously infested.

ennsylvania C» A. Weigel (May 1^+): Mr. Douce.tte reports that Mr. Smith,
who represents the Pennsylvania Bureau of Plant Industry, has
reported the' first emergence of the boxwood leaf-miner,
Monarthropalpus buxi Labou, , adults on May 3,

COLmSIJIS

COHUI'.ffilNE LSaF-MIIV'SE (Phytomyza aquilegiae Hardy)

M. H. S^venk (May 25): Cultivated columbine plants seriously

damaged early in May in Boone County. •

.

SSRPENTIJIE LEAF-MINER (Agroiiiyza pusilia Meig.)

H. F. Diets (ife.yl9): Bad on Aquilegia (columbine) around

Indianapolis,
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CDLEUS

GRESNHOUSE ORTHEZIA (Orthezia ins ignis Doug,)

Hew York C» H, Crosby and assistants (February 7): Badly infested

plants were received from Rochester attacking coleus.

CHRYSANJI^raM,

CHRYSANTHEI^JUM GALL MIDGE (Diart]aroii.bmyia hypogaea P.Loew),

Wisconsin E. L. Chambers (January 19): At Wauwatosa this insect was
attacking chrysanthemums, in a greenhouse,

CAPE JESSAMDTB

CITRUS WHITEFLY (Pialeurodes citri Ashm.

)

North Carolina F, Sherman (May 13): Several times complained of as a pest on
foliage of Cape Jessamine plants,

HOLLY

New York

Indiana

Indiana

Indiana

HOLLY LEAF-MINIS ( Phytomyza ilicis Curtis )

E. P, Felt (May 25): Has maintained itself for several years
at least in the vicinity of Westbury, L, I., seriously infesting
groups'of holly on several estates.

LILAC

OYSTER-SHELL SCALE (Lepidosaphes ulmi L.

)

B, A. Porter (May 21): Two serious infestatiorB on lilac re-
ported. Young scales first hoted on Tfey 6^ but had been hatched
for several days, probably since April 26, since the T;eather

between these dates was unseasonably cold,

IRIS

IRIS ROOT BORER (Macronoctua onusta Grote )

H. F, Dietz (May 19): The iris root borer is very well scattered
over the State and is unusually abundant this year, doing great
damage to ornamental plantings.

ROSE

GREEN FRUITWORMS (Xylina spp.

)

H. F. Dietz (May 19): A number of larfae of the green fruit
cutworms, ICylina spp,, have been collected, feeding on rose
buds in gardens around Indianapolis,

iTKliS^iDOl

FLO'TER THRIPS (grankliniella tritici Fitch)

H. F, Eietz (May 19): Thrips very abundant on various flo^'ers 11



Mis-si-Bsippi h, ^. Harhed (l.fey 21):
' During the rastraonth mcny complaints

have been received from all parts of Mississippi in regard to
the injijry caused to roses by thrips. Specimens received from
several 'correspondents have been sent to Prof.- Glenn TJ. Herrick
at Cornell University. In each case only nymphs were present.
Prof. Herrick has tentatively identified them as FranlcLiniella
tritici.

SURIiTAJvI ROACH " (pycnoscelus s-grinamensis L,

)

Pennsylvania C. A, V/eigel (May lU) :
'. Under date of April 2, v;e received

specimens of the Surinam roach, Pycnoscelus surinamensis . from
the vicinity of Philadelphia. In the letter ivhich accompanied
these specimens the statement was made that they were seriously
injuring roses grown in greenhouses. This species has previously
been reported as injurious to roses, lilies, poinsettias, and
other plants grown under glass.
Mr, Doucette in a letter dated May 10 makes the following

report; A very heavy infestation of the Surinam roach has been
discovered through H. F, Eiet^ and T. L. Guyton in one of the
large commercial rose houses in this vicinity. An examination
of this iri'estation revealed that they were feeding on rose
and that the infestation is so heavy that the stems of probably
30,000 or more plants have-been girdled for about 2 to U inches
above the ground, which v/ill make it impossible for the plants
to "come back" after they have been rested and- "cu.t back," We
have seen only 3 or U cases of feeding on any other parts of

the plants. The owners have already used over 150 gallons of
kerosene in trying to control these roaches. This has been
applied on the walks and on the edges of the rose beds. The
infestation is still very heavy although very large numbers have
been killed by the oil. Y^e are now conducting experiments with
various insecticides and chemicals that have been reported as
effective against this species.

POTATO APKID (lllinoia solanifoli i Ashm,

)

New York C. R, Crosby and assistants (May l6) : Has been observed to be

veijy abundant on this host in certain areas,

SPIRAEA

APHIDIME

Indiana J, J. Davis (April 30): Plant lice are unusually abundant at

Lafayette; aphids on spiraea and 'iD-oxelder especially abundant.

Parasites and predacious enemies becoming abundant*

Missouri L. Haseman (May lU): This louse is with us every year at this

season. I am not sure as to the species. It is general all over

the State. .
'

SN0??BALL

S^TOWBALL APHID (Anuraphis viburnicola Gill,

)

Nebraska M. H. S?'enk (April): The first complaint of injury by the

snowball aphid was received from Platte County on April 27.
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' • BLU3 GRASS '
'

WHITS GRUBS (Phyllophaga spp.

)

Kansas J. W. McColioch. (May 21) r.Severe injury to blue-grass lavrns "by

white grulDs has been reported from Scott City and from Sarryer.

• I IT S E C T S AFFECTING M A F AND

, . D M E S T I C. -A.-N I. M A'L S

MM

, FLEAS (Siphonaptera)

Indiana J„ J. Davis (April 30) : Reports of serious outbi^aaks of fleas
at Lacrosse, LaPorte, and Greensburg. In some instances f'leas are
so had in farm buildings that they are carried into the house so
as to make it unbearable even at night in bed,

Missouri L. Haseraan (May 12): We have never had so many calls for conti'ol

recommendations foe fleas so. early in the year. It is v/ideiy

distributed all over the State.

. . SOG FLEA (Ctenocephalus canis Bouche

)

Mississippi iK. L. Cockei'ham (May 21): The common dog flea has been a house-
hold pest in this vicinity (Biloxi) durittg all the spring, es-

pecially during April and May. Instances have occurred tvhere it was

necessary to apply insecticides to rid dwellings of them. Creolin
mashes, kerosene spray, and flaked naplbSihalene were used effectively,

Nebraska M. H, S^enk (April ) : Much more than the normal mombar of complaints

of infestations, past and developing, vfith the dog flea.

AMERICAN LOG TICK ( Derroacentor variabilis Say)

Nebrasloa M, H. Swenk (May 25): A vroman seriously infested by this tick

in Kearney County on May 5-ii,

CATTLE

CATTLE GRUBS (HyDoderma bovis DeG. and

K. lineatum. DeVill ,

)

Ohio - F. S, Bishopp (April 16) : Cattle evidently being attacked today

by heel flies, H. 1 ineatum . A considerable number of grubs are

still present in backs of cattle. Species not determined.

HORN FLY (Haematobia irritans L .

)

Ohio F. C. Bi^opp (April 16)' A few horn flies, present on cattle,

probably do not average more than U or 5 pei' head, (April 28):

Horn flies nov; average as high as 100 per head on some herds and

are causing some annoyance.

i
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BLACK FLY ( Sim-ul ium spp. ) '

'

'

J, C. Bishopp (April 2S) : 5Vo species" of Simul?.tim were Fp-ond to
"be attacking dairy cows. A good nuralDer v^ere present "buf t7ere not
numerous enough, to caxise worry,

FOLTLTRY

SI.IALL BODY HEN LOUSE (Henopon pallidum Nitzsch)

P. C, Bishopp: Mimerous in the vicinity of Columbus.

CHICKEN FLUFl? LOUSE (Goniocotes hologaster llitzsch)

F. C, Bishopp (April 10): Numerous in the vicinity of Coluiihus,

CHICKEN KSAD LOUSE (Lipeurus heterographus Nitzsch)

F. C. Bishopp (April 10): Head lice not so generally distributed in
the different pens at Columhus»

LARGE BODY HSN LOUSE (Menopon biseriatum Piag.)

F. C. Bishopp (April 10): Body lice, Menonon b is ariaturn, very
abundant on some of the fowls in certain psns at the poultry plant
of the Ohio State University,

CHICKEN MITE (Permanyssus gall inae Redi)

L« Haseman (May 12): In the central part of Missouri these mites
are worse than I have ever seen them before. As compared rith an
average year they seem to be mere abundant,

HOSS CHAFES (Macrodacfylus rubspinosus Fab.)

J, J» Davis (May 25): Has been reported injuring poultry from

Corydon May IS, 'West Baden May 22, and Evansville May 23. The county
agent at Evan sv ".lie writes that the infested area is larger than

last year and tl.at the beetles are feeding on cherries, peaches,

grapes, plums, gardeia beans, curly.dock, locust, mulberries, and a

number of shrubs,-

RAT LICE

J. J. Davis (May 2^): ?rnite rats used for experimental purposes were

reported by a company in E^/ansville I'Jay 9 as heavily infested T?ith

lice. The species has not yet been determined.

INSECTS INFESTING HOUSES

AND P R E I^: I 3 3 S

ANTS (Formic idae)

Mississippi H. W. Harned(May 23): Complaints have been received' from several
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parts of the State in regard to ants this spring.

M. H* S'-'^enk (April): A5ore than the usual number of inquiries on
the control of ants in lawns are "being received, indicating a
supernormal amount of injury of that sort,

HOUSE FLY (iMsca dor.es

t

ica L.)

F. C, Bishopp (April); On April 5 a fe^7 house flies were
present, some Entering .office buildings and residences. (April 17)
House flies have increased consideralDly in numher and are no^^^

causing, some annoyance in residences. '(April 2'S) : ITo material
increase in number of house flies apparent since .April 17,

TSRIHTES , . .....

ITorth Carolina F, Sherman (May 13): Reticulitermes flavipes reported as
destructive to fire hose, possibly a ne^^ "food plant."

Ohio

Ohio

Indiana

Illinois

Kansas

Nebraska

H. A. Gossard (May 22): Termites were reported attacking a dwelling
house at Harpster> April 8. Ea:ch year we get a greater number of

reports of damage of this kind.. than ,in the preceding year.

Furnace-heated houses and basements are making life possible for
these tropical insects and all old cons.truction houses with
timbers in- contact with the earth seem ultimately doomed to

destruction unless concrete foundations are put in.

J, J- Davis (May 25) ; Injury to woodwork in a house reported on
May 2 from Monticello.

V/. P. Flint (May 22): A number of reports of. damage by Reticuli -

termes flavipes Kol, have been received during the last tv/o

months. Several of these have been investigated and in at least
two cases the damage will amount to several thousand dollars.

One of these, a modern brick schoolhouso with wooden floor
timbers and wooden -yneafning ;:;n the stairs and doorways, has been
damaged to such an extent that the interior will have to be re-

finished throughout.

J. 'V. McColloch (May 21): Serraite injury to dwellings has been

reported from Parsons 'and Great Bend, At Ifenhatten termites

ruined the woodwork in one of the largest business houses. A
sample of flour ^'^as received from Clay Center which had been

infested by termites. Undoubtedly the sack of flour had been

resting on a wood floor,

M. H, Swenk (April): Another report of injury to a house by the

termite Reticuliterm.es tibialis Banks was received during April

from Fairfield in Clay County, (May IS) v A house in Hall County

was reported as damaged by this insect on -Shis date.

A SAWN ANT (Myrmica brevinodis Emery)

t.Iontana R. A, Cooley (May U): Troublesome on lawns and entering houses

at Bozeraan; widely distributed in Montana, reported this, year and

every year.
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A inRlAPOD ( Scutigerella iramaculata Hev;p.

)

ffiscA. Gossard (May 22): The symphylid Scutigergl-Ia . irnmacnlata
NewpoiEt v;as doing ccnsideralDle damage to greenhouse crops in
Cincinnati in April. Some grovers think damage is reduced 'by •

using plenty of v'ell-rotted "barnyard nan-ure. This decaying organic
matter supplies the natural food of the insect so it is not
ohliged to attack gro'ving crops, according to the theory of these
growers,

CLOVm MITE (Bryobia praetiosa Koch)

S, B« Fracker (}fey 1): Two reports of invasion of houses "by mites
coming from clover in lawns at Milwaukee and Waupaca.

INSECTS INJURIOUS TO

S T R E D PR D U C T S

SOUTEBRlf CO'^VPEA ':TSEVIL ( Myla'oiiis qufemaculatus E^ . ) „

Monthly Letter of the Bureau of Entomology No, 132 (April): In
April C. K. Fisher examined, at Shino, Califs, a stock of' "bean

straw which had stood out in the open two winters and one summer.

Many- "black-eyed cowpeas were found infested with Mylahris
quarimaculatus Fa'b, Enough weevils were found "breeding in the
seeds which had escaped the threshing operation to furnish a
source of infestation for the cording growing season. Last fall an
investigation of infestations in. the Chino region showed that this

•same stock of "bean strav/ ^vas responsTole for infestation in I92U
of "beans .growing as far as one and one-fo;yirth miles away. Mr,
Fisher also found Myla'bris .o"btectus Say "breeding in another
"stock of red kidney "bean straw two years old,

BEAN V/EEVIL (Mylabr is obtectus Say)

S, B, Fracker (March 1); The unusual number of complaints iSere

received during the winter. It is general throughout Wiscoijsin.

ANGOUMOIS GRAIN MOTH (Sitotroga cereal ella 01 .

)

Perez Simmons and Geo, W, lllington. (May 23): Adults of the

Aangoumoiffi grain moth began to emerge May 23 at Silver Spring from

infested wheat stored, during the winter at out-door temperature.
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NOTES mOU THE ESDERAL KCITIGUITIB^ 30*iHL

INTERCSPTIOITS

April, 1925

The follor/ing important interception xvas recently reported by
the inspector at Philadelphia, A bundle of "brdomcorn, manifested
as ^hisk "brooms, vliq foind in cargo discharged from the SS. Ossa
from Italy, Specimens of the European corn borer (pyrausta
nubilalis Hbn,) "vrere collected from the shipment which vras

abandoned by the consignee ^nd destroyed.

On February l'-t,1325, a collaborator of the Federal Horticultural
Soard found a sack containing several hundred citrus leaves
in the suitcase of a passenger arriving at Key West from Cuba,
The passenger was going to Tampa, Florida, The leaves viere

infested :7ith citrus blackfly« This interception presents a
striking ezample of the necessity of close supervision of baggage
inspection.

Since the last issue of the letter of Information, determinations
have been received for interceptions of larvae, pu.pae, and adult
oof Mediterranean fruit fly (Ceratitis capitata Wied, ) as follo^7S:

In commercial shipments of oranges from Spain, taken at ll®v York,
January l^th, 23d, and 26th; in commercial shipments of sour
oranges from Sicily at He? York, January 50"t^-» February 11th and
17th; in bitter oranges from Italy at Ne^ York» February 11th, in

tangerines, Jfendarin var, , arriving at New York as cargo from
Messina, Italy, (Tinuary 19th; in green olives from passenger's
baggage from Italy et New York, December 6th,192'4, and in qjjince

from passenger* s baggage from Syria at Providence, S?. !• November

13,1924.

The ^rvae of the llest Indian fruit fly (Anastre-oha fratercuius
Wied.) rere taken by a Ne^ York inspector from guavas from Porto
Rico, December 2k, 192U, The guavas nere brought in as baggage.

An unidentified species of Anastrepha ".'as found at Ne^-J York
February 5,1925. infesting mangos from Peru. The raa§gos

'/ere in ship^s stores,

A very im.portant interception is credited to the Board's
collabotator at Jacksonville, Florida, who found in the post office

at Jacksonville and diverted to Washington, D.,C», about February
1st, a pacloge from Cuba containing cot con bolls. The bools were
infested with living larvae of the pink bollworm.

Philqpedon plagiatus Schallen, ^ European weevil of the family

Otiorhynchidae, v;hich is lot knciwn to occur in this countjry, was
taken from vygetable seed arriving by mail at the Inspection House
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it- Washington, D. C.,frora Holland, January 30tl925* The specialist
v;ho identified the w-eevil states that it is an injurious species.

A mealy"bug (pseudococcus iriaritimus Sir, ) on apple from the AsoEes
was collected at Providence, R, I,» "by inspectors from Boston,
OG^toTser 22,192^4» Th© specialist who made the identification
stated: " I believe a new distribution record."

An identification has recently heen received of a potentially
dangerous potato weevil (Spicadrus cog:natu5 ) specimens csf which
w-ere collected at Galveston, Texas, October 17»192^, in potatoes
from Vera Cruz, Mexico, The potatoes were in ship*s stores. So

far as is Imown this insect does not occur in the United States,

Inspectors at Key West., in the ordinary course of routine inspection
work, March 2S,1925, discovered in the ship's stores of a Standard

Oil Tanker from Tampico, Mexico, a quantity of grapefruit and
oranges. Infection of this material showed no external evidence
of infestation of any kind, that is, "-.of fruit fly, A number of

the fruits were cut and in three of the grape fuit a large number

of larvae were discovered, ITone were found in the oranges whidi were

dissected. Specimens were forwarded to Washington and identified
by the specialists as larvae of Anastrepha ludens Loew, The
above interception strikingly emjfe&sizes the danger of intro-
ducing pests in stores of oil tankfecss and clearly shows that the

iinspection of such vessels is very necessary.
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OUTSTANDING ENTOf'OLOGICAT. FEATURES IN THE UNITED STATES FOR THE MONTH OF JUTT^, 19 25-

The outstanding i^eature for the month and in fact for the entire spring a.rd

early sijmmer is the general destructive prevalence of cutv/or/ns extending f rcrn Faine

to Oregon and south to .the Gulf, practically every State from which reports virere

received mentioning their serious abundance.

The chinch bug is . appearing in- threatening numbers in south- central Illinois,

southwestern Tviissour.i , Nebraska, and Kansas, and these, insects are reported as more

troublescrje than they have been in the past IS years inJ''^azoo-Mississi.ppi Delta

Considering the country as a whole the grasshopper situation is not serious.
;:n the Grt'at Plains region they appear to be less numerous than they have 'oeen for
he last 15 years

.

VJhite grubs are generally numerous and destructive in the Mississippi Valley
and hea\y flighos of beetles are reported from Pennsylvania. '

The Ker.sian .fly situation has not materially changed from the condition re-

ported last month.

The tjvtalk borer is appearing in unusually destructive numbers in the east-

central Stetes...
The codling mot.h appears to be more numerous than usual in Tndia.na, Illinois,

and Ar'cannas, and the tent caterpillar seems to be as serious as last year ever ]\c-jv

[England

.

'

The pluta curculi^r situation seems to be very favorable over the southern peach
iDGlt.

The seed corn m.3^got is rer:orted as mere or le^^.s destructive to truck crops in

Jew Xe.-'^'l,, Oh'.o, WisccnBln; Nebraska, l"ic.ntana, and Oregon.

In Ohio and irdia.na tne' banded flea beetle has been unusually destructive this
season. . .

The most seri.ous j.nfestation by garden slugs attacking truck and ether plants
s record 3a f rora Sonoma and Sacr3.iient.o counties, CfJLif o.rnia.

The tomato v?uc.'r;ly is reported for the f i.rst time as a pest in Bilipslns.ippi,

j.rd the Australian tomato v/eu-^j'il has been reported from Escambia County, F.^orj-da.

The cabbage maggot is reported from New York Sts-te westward through Ohio to
ndiana, Illinois, and 'jifiB co nr; in, and also reported as doi.ng considerable uamage in

reron. -• •

,
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A very interesting report was received from Kr. R. R. McLean, through }^.r.

T. D. Urbahns to the effe.ct that S_c?ptc;yry_za terminalis Loew (D

r

oao;oh 1 ].a te rrn^in a1 is_

Loew) has destroyed 20 carloads of caulii"lov/er in 3an-iIji:egO''i'ouaty , California.
This species has never previously beon recdrded as a serious pest. The only re-'

cords we have are: '"on radish leaves", Berkeley, Calif., V/hite J'ountains, IT. H.,'

Mesilla Park, New Mexico, and Sitka, Alaska,

In the western ha3.f of the cotton t)elt there is little likelihood of more than
local damage by the boll weevil unless reasonably rainy weather prevails during the
next 30 days or more. The cotton aphid is reported as generally prevalent over
the cotton belt extending from Tennessee and Illinois soiithwestward over Texas.

A rather serious outbreak of one of the tiger moths, J^^ant es is p ith ono iStkr.

,

is reported from eastern ar.d southern Misnissippi, and the beet araywom is veiy
seriously damaging the cotton in south- central Califofnia.

Tobacco has been seriously injured by cutworas and webwonns in the southern
tobacco belt and the worst outbreak o.f the eastern field v/ireworm ever recorded in

the shade-growing tobacco section of the Connecticut Valley is reported this year.
In this latter region crane flies are also seriously infesting the tobacco.

An undetermined species of Trichobaris is reported as attacking tobacco in

Arizona and Nev/ Mexico.

The lime tree spanworm is generally prevalent and in places seriously numerous

in the forest areas of Kew England and New York State.

liVe have failed to cor.f .'' i-K the occurrence of Brood XXI? of the periodical cicada
in the southern Mississippi Va.llev u-:.d Brood X'7i in Nebraska,

i

A leaf beetle, belorging to the ,Oolaspis_ Jo runnea^ complex , is defoliating pine

over a very conciderabl--^ e,-"ea in Mississippi and Louisiana, the Louisiana infesta-

tion extending o'/er 15 iriies

.

The sticktight ,f lea infertation was greater in southwestern Texas this spring
than it has been for many years and the losses in egg production and young chickens

were very heavy.

OUTSTAIJDING EwT:OMCLO(>IC/L features in CANADA for juke, 1925

The most st.riklrg entcmolof^ir.-il .I'catr're in Canada for June is the great preva-

lence of cut^/oraas of Vc.ri:--.s yr.o-:;!^.^ in a:'i::ost every province of the Dominion, par-

ticularly in the Frairie Provinces.

Xn the Prairie Provinres expensive ax'eas are infested; the red-backed cutworm

being the principal specier. in ManrLoba and Saskatchewan and the pale western out-

worn in Alberta. Although the infestation in Manitoba is widespread, severe d&mage

is largely locali.^.ed, but'^.ln Saskatchewan the worst da-nage is occurring over a broad

belt of country extending fro^ North Battlcford and Prince Albert in the north to

Regina and Yorkton in the south. The area' acst affected in Alberta is situated

northeast of Calgary, centering on Morrin and Drumheller, where much of the grain

croos have been destroyed.

I
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Cutworms ai-e also reported doing extencivG injury to many kindf?' of field and
ga.rden crops at points in the MariiriTne Provinces, southern Ontario, and British
Colionbia.

V/ircv/onns
,
principally Ludius ao reipennis Kirby and, to a lesser extent,

C ry p1 nyp nus ,no„ct u i-nus Esch., have caused widespread injur}' to seed and young
pJants in southern fi as kat chewan . Reports of severe damage by wireworms have
been received also f;.o.w the Treesbank district, J.'anitoba, and from tlie TJev/ Dayton
and Foremost districts, Alberta.

The rose chafer is ver;,- abundant and destructive in several of tho sandy sec-
tions of south e rn nt ari o

.

Cankenvorras have caused defoliation in many neglected aiople orchards in Y/el-

land, Lincoln, Wentv/orth, and Brant Co^inti^s, Ontario, They have been troublescce
also in orchards of the Annapolis Valley. N. 5., arid in the wooded country at Gatin-
eau Point, Que.

The tent caterpillar outoreak in southern Saskat ciiewan has been as severe as

An 1924, despite the high percentage of norcality due tc parasitism and dieoJ-se j.ast

year. Tei'ut caterpillar-s have been corrplained of as troublesome in orchards of the

Lo'^'er Fraser Valley, E.G., and in the heiKjsingf ord district, Quebec. Very little

trouble has oeen experienced this year in the Maritime Provinces .

The larch case bearer is abundant on larch throughout Nev; Brunswick and is

severely defoliating taiaaraoks throughout the.' Annapolis Valley, N. S.

The oak and hickory plant bugs, Lygus puer calba Kngt. and L. caryae .
Kngt . are

again abundant and injurious in .rn,Ti-y peach orchards in the Niagara district, Ontario.

mi^.^^ FFEDEKS

GRASSHOFPERE (Acfidiidae and Locust idae)

riorida F. H, Chamberlin (June 19) i Grasshopper attacks, although rather

se'^o.-'O early iv. the tcbacco-gro'."/ing season, have now ceased. The

species most ccr:r£o;-. at Qu.'.ncy this season were Melanonlus atlanis

RiD.ey,, iL?J^ano£ju£;_ jnio_p,:j',9,uj[s McNeill, Cli o rt o rh aga v i rid i f as c i rt

a

DeGsrer, Iii-i^;ll..§iX^- .fAv^i'l Lit ^^ • >
^'^^^ Orenulella pelidna Burm.

Missouri L. Hase.nan (Juns £5): As yet no compla-ints cf real grasshopper

damage hare bsgu.n'xo con-.e ir.t o the office, but from field observa-

tions grasshoppers are quite abundant throughout different sections

of the State ayid if latr-r in the season unusually dry weather should

duvelcp, 'WO s,uall probably hec^-e a cons ideraole number of complaints.

sDraska M. H,. Swenk (:.:ay £5-June 25): The first reports of trouble with

srassho-n-oers in ti.is State were received June 19 from D.awes County.
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Mississippi R. \'!. Karned (June 22): Reports regarding grasshopper injury are
received 'froap. scattoring localities throughout the State. Mo la no p i

at lanis and Trimerotropis citrina Scudd. are the species most in
evidence. J. A. McLetoore reported these insects as having serious-
ly injured peaches in Pearl River County during May. Eai'ly i.i

June the same species were reported as ruining garden crops in
Neshoba County.

Kansas J. V/. McColloch (June 21): Grasshoppers are beginning to ma.ke

their appearance in several sections of the State, as shown by re-

ports coming to this office.

Texas W. A. Baker (.May 25): The famers have been given temporary re-

lief, at leasx., as a result of the rains bringing on a large amount

of native vegetation. The intensity of the infestation in propor-
tion to the amount of available food has been materially reduced.

One farm that was planted to 25 acres each of corn and cotton
was completely covered and surroiinded v;ith water during the recent
rains for a distance of two miles, except for high places and levees.
All except about an acre of cotton was completely eaten up before
the rains and the, corn was rapidly suffering the same fate after
the rains. The hoppers concent'rated on the 'high points during
the overflow and had immediately'; returned to the field after the
water had subsided, .v

H .S , Adair (May 28): Grasshoppers are becoming quite noticeable
in the Brownwood section. Their presence in alfalfa, and grass
fields in destructive numbers is very evident although little dam-
age has been done to date. The appearance of grasshoppers in
large numbers is soD2e'"hat later this year than usual, probably
owing to the lack of rain earlier in the season.

South Dakota H. C. Severin (June 25): Grasshoppers are less numerous with us

this year than they have been for 15 years. We expect no trouble
from them in South Dakota.

Montana Stewart Lockwood (May 2o): The Mormon crickets are fairly well
scattered over the two northwestern counties. They are not quite

as nuiaorous as they have been the last two years. I did not see

as many bands nor were they as large in the territory covered as

I had expected to find. They are now in the third, fourth, and

fifth instara and are spending considerable, time traveling. Very
few of these bands v;ere anywhere near cultivated crops, though
some of tteezn were within easy range of the few isolated farms I

saw. For the most pai-t, however, they promised to do more damage

by far to the range grasses than to field crops.
There is no double in my mind that considerable damage will accrue

to the farmers and that many more, because of the fear of the crick-

ets in the crop, will liv^ on the farms and attempt to make their
living in the oil fields and other places . The country is moun-
tainous, quite broken, and in a considerable part of the area
cropped the soil is such that the ultimate success of farming
small crops is very problematical.
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(cune 8): The ni/moers of Melanoplus atlarxis in T'^ontana are
net as large as last year. Considerable damage is' being done

by this insect in the dry-farming regions of Stillwater County.
Mel n nonius piv ittatus Say, now ranging from the first to the

fifth njTnphal instar, numbers from 10 to 50 to the square yardi

in many rather restricted localities in the irrigated valley of

the Stillw2.ter River. This also applies to Comnula pellucida
S cudd

.

'
- -

Colorado, Stev/art Locic:/ood (June 6): The T'^onnon cricke'c, Anab rus s iirpl ex

Utah, Kald,, has been observed in very large numbers in the Uintah
Montana, Basin in Utah and in I'offat and Rio Blanco Counties, Colorado.
Wyoming. The area inf'ested seeias to oe of the same size as for the last

three years and the number of crickets about the same. The
same speci.es has been i-eported to this office as present in
more or less defntructiye numbers in Sanders County, Montana,
and in F raiment and Kct Springs Counties, liYyoming, and is prov-
ing to be a serious pest in V/ashakie County, where it is report-
ed by the county agent to be in much larger numbers than it has

ever been observed. Some of xhe crops have oeen lost.

l^IITS GRUBS ( Phyllophagg spp.)

Maine E. M. Patch (May 25): Several nearly grov»n larvae were sent
froru Caribou with the report, *'\Ve found them first last fall in
our orchard, where they had completely undermined the sod and
at the ends of zhe potato rov/s adjoining had eaten deep holes
into the potatoes. This snring, when rlov/ing, found many of

them ."

Massachusetts A. I. Bourne (Way Ze) : '^Je noted the first June bugs at Anherst
flying about the night of May 10, somewhat ,

earlier than v;as the

ca&e last year.

Pennsylvania T, L. Ou},rt.on (May 29): June beetles are coming to lights in

great nu3i^-er.o in the vicinity of Ilarrisburg, probably marking

the appear.-ance of the brood. (June S) : I am sending specimens

of June bo.-5tle3 , Piivllophp^a j^n^'icI'iS- -'^-crn, which are coming to

lights in groat nuriihors j.n ihe vicinity of Karris burg, probably

marking the appearance of the brood.

Ohio F. C. Eishopp (May 27): May beetles have oeen present in num-

bers around lights and on trees at Columbus during warm nights

since May 10 . •

'

Indiana J. J.Davis (June 24): More injury, especially to corn, thanv/as

anticipated fi-om third-year gruos . This was no doubt largely

due to we*ath3r • CO nditions .

Wisconsin E. L. Chsmhers (June lO): Many strawberry growers are complain-

ing of v;hite grubs but they do not seem to be any more serious

than last season.
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Minnesota

Nebraska

Kans as

Texas

Maine and '

Massachusetts

Massachusetts

Connecticut

C. E. Mickel (June 13): -There is a rather S6r5.ous outbreak of

white grubs in the southwestern corner of the State, principally
in Kock County. The county agent estimates that there are about

3,000 acres infested, but the area may be larger than this. The
grubs also did considerable damage last year and are very plenti.-

ful in the same fields this year.

M. H. Sv/enk (May 1-25): Complaints of white g rube destroying
lawns and v;orking in gardens in southeastern Nebra&ka continued
to be received during V.&y . The flights oi May boetles, however,

have been very light this spring. •
•

J. W. McColloch (June 6): At V/ellington the adults of Phvl lophajja

iJlILSf.^2-?ifi?; S^T s-^"© ?s.ppearing in countless thousands in the fields,
while in Gray County last v/eek I found the beetles abundant in
wheat fields near Oope.land. (June 21): The adultf^j are appear-
ing in countless thousands in the wheat fields according to reports
from the Sumner County fann adviser.

F. L. Thomas (May 21): A correspondent from Ralls, writes that

they have wingless May beetles, Phyllophaga cribrora Lee, every

year, but this year they seem to be worse than ever.

CUTWOMS (Noctuidae)

J. V. Schaffner, Jr. (June 2): A great amOimt of dSKiage is being

done through eastern Massachusetts , especially in the small gardens.

One repcrl: from Augusta, Vie., stated that in one acre of straw-
.

berries 90 per cent were destroyed and another from Portland re-

ferred to then P.& quite abundant and feeding on small lettuce,

carrots, and celery.

A. I. Bourne (June 22): I find that cutv;onns are the outstanding
pestn in all sections of the State. One writer reported finding
29 to 30 cutWQ xvEir, in the r;oil close to an injured tcnato plant.

Tobacco growers have been unusually hard hit this season where
the conibin'ition of cutv/oras and, to a ."omewhat lesser extent,
wirewoiTaB h'«<3 meant resetting large ax'eas of their fields. In

seme ca'V3i3 rasetting has had to be done zvio or throe t.imos.

Prof, Koo:i harj reported tha.t for the irarkot-gaixJen region
around Boston pr^'C;t:.cal3.y all vegetables ha-re been injured more
or It'-^s. He states that .the present year's ini'estati.on is the

worst he h£.s ev^,: observed a.v^d in seme cases he has estimated
damage to th^ crop up to 50 per cent.

¥. E. Britton (June 24): An unusual amount of injury by cutworms

to all vegetable crops all over the Stats, They are apparently
more abundant than in the average year.

Rhode Island

New York

A. 3. Stene (June 20):
earlier in the season.

R. G. Palmer (June 13):
County.

Cutwonns were abundant in a few placefs

Very abundant in the muck areas of Orleans
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Ohio

tndilana

Wis CO ns in

Minnesota

South Dakota

Nebraska

Kansas

L . . .

Iississxppi

H. A. Gossard (Juno 23): One of the Hadena stalk borers, probably
f ract ilinea Zell.,v/as received from Akron June 17, where it was
said to be doing considerable damage attacking corn.

J.J. Davis (June 24): Reports of injury to various crops, par-
ticularly to corn, Were received from many sections of the State
prior to June 2. No reports have been received since that date,

E. L. Chi^bers (June lO) : Several complaints ha-^e been received
from sufferers from cutworms and a fev; specimens have been recei\'-ed

from the southern part of the State.'

J. E. Dudley^ "Jr. (June 15): There has been an unusual outbreak
of cutwonas, probably of several species, through the latter part
of i'.'ay and first of June attacking general crops in the southern
part CI the State. Many complaints have come in from fan?iers.

R. E. Wall (June 13): Many reports have beer, received concerning
cutworm outbreaks. They seem to be more numerous than they have

been for the last few years. At this date many of them are already
changed to the pupal stage.

H. C. Severin (June l) : Cutworms of several species were exceed-

ingly abundant over South Dakota this spring. The danage done was

severe.

M. H. Swenk (May 1-25): In spite of the cool, back^.".'ard character

of most of the month of May, only a fe^ reports of injury by cut-

worms in cornfields were received, though there was a aionaal &mount

of complaint of their injuries in gardens. (May 25-June 25):

Immediately following May 25 reports began cotting in niraerou^ly.

The period of heaviest injury was A^ay 27 to Jure 9, and although

more or less cutting of com took place over practically xhe Thole

of the State injury was especialJy severe 5n the cornfields of the

sandhill region, where the dark-sided cutv/ora, Suxoa rac^s^pxia ^^'^**'

»

was apparently the principal offender.

J. W. MrColloch (June 21): Cutworms caused a heavy Iocs to corn

in Jewell, Riley, Pottawatomie, Greenwood, ar.d Lmcoln'Counties

.

It v;as necessary in many cases to replant whole fields.

R. V/. Harued (June 22): Frota the southern and western parts of

the Sts.te ma:iy complaints have been received in regard to cutv/om
injury to various ci'ops.

On June 15 a report was received from Holraes County that in an

8-acre field of cotton there were 2 acres wijere 90 per cent of the

cotton had been cut dovm by cutworms. The specimens received from

this place were detemined by H. W. Allen as mostly the shagreened

cutv;onn. F eltia r ale f Id a Guen. , with a few specimens of the granu-

lated cutworm, Feltia annexa Tre it

.
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On April 28 J . A. Mcl.emcre reported cutworms doing serious
deaage in and near Picayune to CA^eet-potato plants, corn, cotton,

and all kinds of garden and truck crops.

On Hay 12 K. \7 . Knight, of Collins, reported that one man collect-

ed 4 ,0C0 cutv;onns on a 4-acre field of cotton and that about hejf

Qf a 15-acre field belonging to another man had been cestrnyed by

them. The worms received were determined by H, T'r. All3n as Fejtia
annexa .

On June 15 M. D. Peets
, of Laurel, sent in a large ''num'ber of cut-

worms with the statement, "These cutworms are doing considerable
damage to soybeans. I. found from 1 to 7 cutworms inmost of the

hills examined. These v/er3 determined by H . W. Allen as mostly
the granulated cutv/orm, FeltJ.a annexa . with some of the shagreened

cutVi/orm, Feltia malef ida . among them.

Oregon Don C. Mote (April 22): The county agent of Baker County reports
gray cutworm doing serious damage to alfalfa on, one ranch. The
Worms are present in all sizes. This cutworm did heavy damage
15 years ago, feeding up till the middle of June according to
growers.

BRONZED CUT\''OrS^>f ( Nephelodes minians C-uen.)

Ohio Herbert Osborn (May 28); During the last week or two we have
had numerous reports in pasture and meadow lands of cutworms, or,
as they have sometimes been termed, "armyworms." In two cases
v/here specimens have been submitted, theSe have proved to be the
bronze cutv/orm, Kcyhelodes minians .

H. A. Go ssard (June 23): The bronze cutworm has, of course,
ceased dn^age in central Ohio. 7/e estimated that from 4,000
to 6,000 acres of par; cure in Licking County and surrounding
counties were completely devoured by this irnect. Since a

.
polyhedral disease v/as present rmong them, we are not expecting
any heavy brood of moths this summer and fall.'

PALE V.OIJSTERN CUT\TOFM ( Porosagrotis prthogonia Morr;)

North Dakota C. W. Ainslie (June 18): One of the interesting facts connected
with the teraporajy (?) subsidence of -the p"le v;estern cutworm in

\vestern North Da-vo .-a .is the almost total disappearance of Calosoma
adults in the wheat fields of that region. These predacious
beetles multiplied during the recent cutvi^crm outbreak and were

common inmost fields, while their larvae attacked the cutworms

underground. At present they are very rarely seen.

AK'.r/ CUT''''0FJ'[ ( Chorizagrotis auxiliaris Grote)

Nebraska M. H. Swenk (May' 1-25) ; Heavy flights of the moth of the amy
cutworm began to be reported from southwestern Nebraska during

the week of May 18 to 23 and the moths are also appearing abund-

antly as far to the eastward as Lancaster County.
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b-raska and M. H. Swenk (May 25-June 25): • Heavy flights of the moth of the

oming anny cutworm continued through western Nebraska until the end of

May, when they abruptly ceased. From eastern Wyoming, hovvever,

a report 02" great flights of theSe moths as late 'as June 8 was

received.
'

nsas J. Vif. McColloch (June. 21): The adults have been very abundant
over the State during the last' of May and the first two weeks of

June.

BLACK-LIMED CimTOT ( Agrotis f ennica Tausch.)

ine E. M. Patch (June l) : Last-instar larvae. County agent at Hope
reports, "They eat one row of peas' and then move on to the next."
(June 9): County 'agent at Portland writes, "This caterpillar
has been raising havoc with the Cape fanners, eating beets, cauli-
flower, cabbage, and p^as .

' They strip an acre of cabbage in one
night .

"

u York F. B. Morris (May 21): Specimens were received from Oswego. They
destroyed a whole field of lettuce and part of a bed of spinach.

chigan R. K. Pettit (May 26) ; The county agent at Ewen writes as follows:
,'*I found the worms present over an area 10 or 12 miles long and 5

or 6 miles wide. . Wherever the second-growth timber had not been
killed by the fire, we found very few woros, but where the fire

. . had killed nearly all vegetative growth and last year only fire-
weed wa9 growing, the wonES'were very thick.',' He believes there
is some relation between fireweed and these cutwo'nn^ . He says

further: "The wonns have crawled off the cut-over land onto the
first row of fanns next to the cut-over land. When they first
hit a farm they eat nearly everything in sight but are especially
fond of clover, strawberry plants, dandelions, and 'garden crops.
Plants which produce a blade, rather than a true leaf, do not seem
to be much attacked."

•'One fanner tried spraying his strawberry plants with the same
arsenical material he used on his potato vines last year. He re-

ceived about 95 per cent protection."

WIRElH^Of^ffS (Elateridae)

Bsachusetts A. I. Bourne (June 22): I have received one report from a fruit
grower of northern Wo rcester County who is cooperating with the
Station on some of our projects, that he has observed click beetle?
on young trees, apparently gouging out the buds. While this has
not yet assumed alanning proportions, in a few cases small trees
were very seriously injured.

diana J.J. Davis (June 24): Injury to corn in bottom lands was report-

. ed May 21 at Orestes.
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Nebraska .M. H, Sv;enk (May 25-June 25): From Knox County v.e have a report
of heavy injury to the young corn plants in a field on heavy soil
bythe ivirev/oro Melanotus fissilis Say. VJireworrs of an unidenti-
fied species were reported destroying celery plants in Lincoln
County. These reports were received during the second and third
weeks in June.

Minnesota . ./,. G. Ruggles (June 13): Yi'ireworms have been reported from a
number of localities, but we' have been unable to study the prob-

.
.

. lem -and hence do not knov; the species.

Louisiana 'T. Ev Hollo".vay (May 25): At the plantation near ?'''organ City when
wireviforms were Seriously injuring sugarcane last year, scarcely a

. vi'irewonn is now to be found. It . is evident that they have trans-
formed to adults, some cast skins having been found in the soil
and a few click beetles collected.

VHiEAT wiRF;T)E.'.i ./^g:riote& mancus Say)

New York P. J. Chapman (l.'ay 31): Practically an entire field of sprouting
corn was destroyed at Skeneateles.

Eastern field 1.VIRE\"0R' ( Limonius agonus Say) .

Connecticut W. E. Britton (June 3): I write to report a serious situation
in the tobacco fields of this State v;here much injury is being
caused by wireworms. .In my experience of 31 years in the State,
I have never knovi^n anything so extensive. \'Ie visited one plan-
tation yesterday where 84 acres of tobacco are gro'-vn under cloth.
About 50 acres of this has been ruined by wirewoms and some of

it has been reset, twice. The wireworms are now injuring the
third set of plants. Most of this land has been in tobacco for
taany years,' though occasionally it is seeded and allowed to be

in sod for two or three years. Some of it at least has had a

cover crop of timothy during the winter, the grass being plowed
under in the spring.

^!Je have reports of 10 or a dozen groovers "'here considerable in-

jury has been caused, but the one mentioned is perhaps the worst
case. Altogether, thousands of dollars damage has resulted.
Vie expsc'' to carry out seme experiments Vi/^ith carbon-disulf ide

emulsion and v/ith cyanidei (See also under tobacco.)

A BUG (Galgupha sp .
>

Mississippi R. W.' Harned (June 22): A correspondent at Carlisle, in Clai-

borne County, sent ,in specimens en Fay 22 v/ith the statement,

"They are coming -aut of my neighbor's meadow by the millions for
a distance of several hundred yards, and have been crossing the

road for several days. ^Ue can not see that they are destroying

anything yet." Specimens were determined by W. L. T'cAtes as

Galgupha sp . , all n^^iriphs .
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CHINCH BUG ( Bliss us leucopterus Say)

V-J, P. Flint (June 18): Luss than one-fourth of an inch of rain
fell during Kay in most of the central and south-central Illinois

^iounties- The rainfall was also light during the first week in

June, giving ideal conditions for the chinch bug to multiply in

the- area where it v/as nearly cleaned out last year. A few fields

in the south- central counties in this State now show a moderately
heavy infestation by chinch bugs. If the weather continues dry

for the remainder of the summer, the insect vrill undoubtedly in-

crease to a poinii where it will again Ds. a serious menace.

L. Haseman (June 25): In spite of the scarcity of the bugs last
year and the severity of the v;inter, chinch bugs are causing some
damage in scattered localities, particularly in the territory south
of the Missouri Eiver and v/est of Central Missouri. Their migra-
tion at this time from wheat to corn is on.

Dwight Isely (June 20) : During the past week there has been con-

sideraole complaint of chinch bug injury to corn and sorghum in

no rthwes t e rn Arkans as

.

W. J. Baerg (Jun$ 25): Chinch bug injury reported from Crittenden,
Craighead, and Carroll Counties. This is the first important out-

break since 19H, Injury is severe over small areas.

R. ViT. Harned (June 22): Chinch bugs are causing more damage in

this State than at any time during the last 18 years. During 1910

many complaints were received in regard to chinch bugs, but they
were not as serious then as now. They are rost serious in the
Yazoo-Mississippi Delta section of the State, but some complaints
have been received from all parts of Missis-sippi. Corn is the
chief crop that is being injured.

W. E. Hinds (June 15): I wish to report that the chinch bug is

appearing ar und Baton Rouge this season in unusual numbers and

is causing some damage to cane and corn particularly. I have a

complaint of the pest also from \Tinneboro, where' they attack oats
and then move to sorghum ai-.d cane.

H. C. Severin (June 25): The chinch bug outbreak that struck
South Dakota a few years ago has abated. We do not expect any
trouble from chinch bugs this year.
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Nebraska M. H. Swank (May 25-June 25): The dry weather of the month of

May gave a p;reDt impetus to the already serious aspect of the
infestation of our wheat and other sm.all grains by chinch bup;s

,

and they increased alarmingly in the infested area outlined in
my report of May 25, They also becrme menecingly abundant in
many fields northv/ard through Lancaster County Into southern
Saimders County, and over a larger portion of western Otoe County
than we had outlined on May 25. .Heavy, beating rains in early
June enormously reduced the numbers of the bugs over a consider-
able portion of the infested area. For example, in some fields
in eastern and southern Johnson County, on June 19, the bugs were
found to have been reduced 50 per cent or more as compared with
their abur^dance In the same field ten days earlier. The bugs

began moving in Lancaster and Saunders Counties on June 20 and

during the last five days numerous reports of heavy migrations
and losses of corn have been received. In spite of the heavy

mortality among the bugs in many .localities during early June,

bece.use of the beating rains, there will undoubtedly be heavy

losses in many fields throughout the infested area.

Kansas J. 17. McColloch (June 21): Harvest has been early this year
and the migration to the corn and sorghum fields has been on since

June 5. The first adults of the new brood are now beginning to

appear. It is difficult to estimate the damage to vmeat by this

insect. In some cases parts of fields have been killed. There

vjill also be much shriveled grain. Many farmers are using barrier

this year. .

HESSIAN FLY ( Ph'-r^.ophaga destructor Say)

Indiana J.J. Davis (June 24): No counts have been made but reports and

observations cf fallen wheat indicate abundance of the Hessian fly
from the fall brood.

Illinois 'IL P. Flint (June 18): Later examinations by S. C. Chandler,
covering a wider range of the southern Illinois counties, have
shov/n this insect to be of little importance this spring in the
Counties of Washington and Clinton. In the central and north-
central parts of the State the infestation runs about as report-
ed in the laft nu-nber of the Survey. The weather has remained
so dry t..at t.iere v;as no indication of a supplementary spring
generation. Wheat cutting is now in progress and it seems evi-

dent that there v/ill be only the main generation during the pre-

sent spring.

Nebraska M. K. Swenk (May 25-June 25): The puparia of the main (or first)

spring brood of the Hessian fly that rere formed during the last

half of May did not give forth as heavy a supplementary (or second)

\ spring brood as it was feared they might produce at the time of my
last report on May 25. Probably 30 tc 40 per cent of these pupari

gave forth their flies during June, mostly in fields that had been
already badly damaged or ruinr-d by the maggots of the main (or firs

brood. As to the distribution of the injury, there is little to

add to the statement made in my report of May 25 except that some
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damage occurred in parts of southern Douglas, southeastern Saun-
ders, and southern Gage Coujities, where the county agents had
secured but poor cooperation in their campaign to delay the sow-
ing of the winter wheat until the announced s;3ie date. Also
the principal area of infestation, reported on Hay 25 as includ-
ing western Clay, eastern Mams, and southeastern Hall Counties,
later proved to extend west into v/estem Kearney County and north-
east to southern Merrick County.

sas J. liV. McColloch (June 21): A heavy infestation of the fly occurs
over most of the vvheat area of the State. . A trip made over a
large part of the wheat area on June 1 showed the infestation
running from. 10 to 50 per cent of the culms. At Manhattan 25

per cent of the straw went down oefore harvest.

th Dakota C. N. Ainslie (June 16): The Hessian fly area in western North
Montana Dakota a.nd eastern Montana has been gone over recently. The ab-

normal weather has played an important part in the control of this
pest this spring. A few v/arm days in late April and early May
permitted a moderate infestation of very early sown spring wheat.
Since then cool days and abundant v;ind have largely prevented fur-

ther oviposition. The fly can be found in practically every field
in the ssmiarid region but a light attack is expected this season.
A few early-sown fields have many plants injured by the fly but

timely and abundant rains have enabled crippled plants to rally.

IIKEAT STM! Pp^OGOT (Meromyza americana Fitch)

raska M. H. Swenk (May 25-June 25): The wheat stem maggot has shown up

in the wheat fields over about the eastern half of the State during
the present month in sufficient abundance to do serious injury in

some fields. From Chase County there has come a report under
date of June 17 of the destruction of about 15 acres of wheat in

a field of 115 acres by the western Vu'heat-stem maggot, Pe-?omya
cerealis Gillette.

MEADOW PLANT BUG ( Miris do lob rat us L.)

,iana C. R. Cleveland (May 29): This species was found in large numbers

on wheat in band 20 to 30 feet wide. One edge of field -which lies

along pasture swale heavily grown to grass, which was not cut, eaten

off or burned last fall. Severe drought has caused natural host

(grass) to dry up and bugs have moved to more succulent virheat.

Heads just formed and bugs are sta.rting to feed on them.

CLOVER MITE (.Briobia £.raet iosa Ko ch)

iraska M. H. Swenk (May 1-25): From Cheyenne County was reported a wheat

field in which the clover m.ite was swarming by the millions during

the first week in May and causing the wheat to wither and dr}' out

in spots through the field. This is our first report of the clover

mite proving injurious in that way.
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V/HEAT GTR/.V"70PJ" ( Harmolita g rar.d is Riley)

Kansas J.. \'J , McColloch (June 21); V'heat infested by this insect has
boon received from Great Bend, Hays, and Copeland. i\t rarJnattan

seme fields have 1© per cent of the straw infested.

JOINTT^OR?'! ( H anno lit a tritici Fitch)

Missouri L. Haseman (June 25): An unusually severe outbreak of joinwonns
seems to halve appeared in the wheat this year. The heaviest in-
festations are in the territory comprising the southeastern quar-
ter of the State

.

GREAT PLAINS F/LSE niPE^'OB^T (Eleodes opaca Say)

Kansas • J. V/. ^'cColloch (June 6): Last week I co\-ered ir.ost of western
Kansas by auto. Adults of the false wireworms were everywhere
abundant in the wheat fields; in fact, I never saw the beetles
as abundant as they are this year.

V1IE AT STEM FAGGOT (Oscinis spp.)

Missouri L. Haseman (June 25): Several complaints during the niddle of

the month were received regarding the whitening of the heads of

the wheat owing to the work of one of these little m.aggots . From
the complaints the pest seems to be aoout nom''.al ic abundance.

CORN

CORN E-AHXR' (Ke liothis obsoleta Fab.)

Georgia O.I. Snapp (June 12);. Unusually abundant, at Fort ^^alley at the

present time. R.eport3 from Montezuma also indicate a heavy in-

festation. there in sweet: cc rn-.

.'ississippi R. W. Harned (June 22): Keliothis obsoleta has been received
from every section of the State. Kcst of the complaints have
been in regard to it as the tomato fruitv^orm. Now more com-

I

plaints are oeing received about it as the bollwonr. of cotton.

! A few complaints about it as a corn pest have also be?n received.

ST.ALK BORER ( Papaipema nitela Guen.)

1

[
Ohio H, A. Gossard (June 23): The coinrnor. stalk borer v/as received

j

from Stockport, Port-smouth, Lisbon, Perrysville, I'ansfield, and

Alger- A large nijimber of specimens from all over the Stato have

been brought into my office, indicating that it is very generally
distributed and very numerous over the entire State. In many
cases considerable replanting will Lave to.be done and perhaps

in some cases substitute crops will be planted because of the

great thinning out of the corn due to this pest.

Indiana J.J. Davis (June 24): Unusually abundant this ye^r. Definite

reports with specimens i^ave been received from the foll^^'ing Coun-

ties: V/abash, Wells, Blackford, Delaware, Warren, Hendricks, Shelb;

Union, Daviess, and Lawrence.
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V . P. Flint (June 18) : The coirimon stalk borer is much more des-

tructive than usual and a number of fields on bcttOr lands have
been severely injured' in scire cases, necessitating the replanting
of the entire, field . This is unusual as the insect usually con-

fines its attack to field margins cr low points in the field "'here

a heavy v/eed growth has 'been permitted the previous season.

Li Haseman (June 25): This insect is more abundant this year than
it has been in a great many years and -in seme cornfields planted on
newly plowed bottom pasture or waste land they have completely des-
troyed the first planting. From various sections of the State re-

ports have been received shov/ing damage to corn and vegetable crops,

M. H. Swenk (May 25-June 25): Complaints of injury by the stalk
borer continued through June and up"to the date of this report.
Sbme cornfields apparently have been quite seriously darnaged. The
injury has been confined to the eastern one-third of the Stats.

M'.fY^'^O!^' ( Cirphis unipuncta Haw.)

H. C. Huckett (June 13): Found feeding in noticeable numbers in
a hay field at Calverton.

E. P. Felt (June 26): Armyu'orms are reported as very abundant in
grass and grain fields in Orient, by L. H. Latham.

H, A. Gossard (June 23): AnByworm specimens v^ere received June 17

from Akron, where they were doing damage to corn.

J.J. Davis (June 24): Abundant June 12 at Marion.

Vi/. P. Flint (June 18): Only a few scattered cases of injury by
first-generation larva© have been reported.to^

SOD \7EB1?0F»'S ( Crambus sp.)

Herbert Osborn (May 28); I have had reports of v/ork in cornfields
planted on sod ground which is very evidently due to one of the sod
webworms, but specimens have not been received for identification.

H. A. Gossard (June 23): Sod webworms were received from Irwinj
Celina, and Columbiana, in all cases attacking corn. One of my
ass'istants, in reporting an investigation of wfebworm damage in

northwestern Ohio, says that this damage did not occur in fields
that had been in grass the preceding year. One field consisting
of 30 acres now in corn was in com last year. The field was

kept very clean of plant and weedy growth of every kind last year
and there was no weedy growth during the fall softer the corn crop
was removed, yet out of 100 consecutive hills examined in this
field 94 showed injury by webworros . The damage to the field
was estimated at about 70 per cent. This field ordinarily
passes through a 4-y9ar rotation, consisting of corn, oats, wheat,
and clover, but this year corn followed corn. Another 30-acre
field adjoining this was in clover last year and this year was
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put to corn. This field has an almost perfect stand of corn that
is growing very nicely. Only occasionally can a stalk be found
showing injury. /mother field was lest year in barley, with which
sweet clov'er had been sowed. This field was plowed up in April.
Tha loss from sod webwona injury'- is at least 50 per cent and under
date of June 19 these crambid larvae were feeding on the replant,
v;hich was Just coming up. A considerable number of fields, some
of them 50 acres of more, within a radius of 20 or 30 miles of

Toledo, have been completely destroyed by sod '-veteorrris and must
either be replanted to corn or to other crops

.

T. H. Parks (June 17): Specimens with reports of severe damage
have been coming in from many sections of the State.

BILLBUGS ( Calendra spp.)

Mississippi R. Y/« Harned (June 22): On June 13 a farmer at Oak Pidge, ^'^arren

County, sent several specansns of Calendra with the statement that
they had caused a lot of trouble in corn in the northeastern part
of that county.

Missouri L. Haseman (June 25): Two species of billbugs , Calendra callosa

Oliv. and ^. destructor Chttn., have been reported as seriously
damaging bottom corn Arom a number of - v/idely separated sections
of the State. It is appearing m.ostly on corn where v;ild grasses
and sedges were abundant last year. Identified by Satterthwait

.

M/JZE BILLBUG (Calendra maid is Chttn.)

Kansas J. W. McColloch (June 21): At Hunneweli a 60-acre field of corn
was destroyed. A report from McPherson County says the beetles
have destroyed several acres of corn. i\ field at Ogden has been
replanted three times owing to this beetle. A general infesta-

tion in a number of fields at Junction City has necessitated much
replant ing.

T^'/EL'^?.SP0TTFD CUCUMBER BEETLE (Diab rot i ca ll-punctMa F ab .

)

Louisiana W . E. Hinds (May 28): The 12-spotted cucumber beetle has been
exceedingly abundant following a very mild winter and considerable
damage has been done to stands of corn and other crops attacked

by them.

BANDED FLEA-BEETLE ( Bystena taeniata Say)

Ohio T. H. Parks (June 17): Isolated but serious injury is being done
by these adults to growing com over a larpe part of the State,

Most complaints come from northwestern counties. The county

agent of Shelby County writes, "There is a 20-acro field of com
that is so badly infested that the corn vL'ill be destroyed within
a few days ."
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-; • COBN ROOT AffllD ( /nuraphis raidi- radicis Forbes)

Nebraska l\ . i: , Sv/enk (May 25-June 25): Injury in several cornfields in

xhe vicinity oi' Loup Gity by the corn root aphid was encounterad

on Juno 10.

Kansas J. \\! . !'cColloch (June 21): This insect has been received from
Denis on and Ogden v/ith the infonration that it is causing con-

siderable loss to corn.

.,• •
,

•• ' SUGi\RC/,NE BEETLE (Euethsola rug icers Lee.)'

Mississippi..,, . H, W. Harned (June 22): The sugarcane beetle has been received

frcin many parts of the State. They have been reported chief ly
as injurious to corn but a few complaints about their attacks
on sugarcane have been received.

. . A F/LSE CHINCH BUG ( Nyzius sp., probably _ej:i_cae G chill.)

Mississippi R, V7. Harned (June 22): Nys ius sp . (probably _Gri^cae) was report-

ed as causing serious injury to corn in Claibor.o.s County on June 5.

'.
,

' A correspondent who sent Specimens wrote, "Tin'?y are i.n a field of

corn, planted on May 10, by the millions. They cover the stalks
and blades and suck the life from them.- They leave millions of

little black specks on the blades that must be eggs." These
insects vyere determined, b.y Dr. H. H. Knight, of lowa State College,
as belonging to the genus Nysius, p ro bab ly e ri cae

.

a:j/\lfa and C'/^YgH

. PEA /PHID f lllinoia pi^J. Kalt .

)

V/isfCOnsin J. E. Dudley, Jr. (June 7); Infestation is extremely scarce at

Ccluci.bus , some fields showing none per five sweeps of a net, others

three tc five per five- sweeps . Much less abundant than last year
at thi3 time a.nd in the ordinary year. An early and severe in-

festation occurred in certain parts of Jefferson County but v/as

exterminated by parasites. Both adults and larvao- of cocinellids
are conspicuous in fields but food is extremely scarce, Syrphids
are s carce

»

Nebraska M, H. Sv/enk (May 1-25): Jn Dawson County about the m.iddle of May
several fields of alfalfa vere r^-^po^ted as having been badly in-

jured by the pea a.pnil. >\ great abundance of the ladybirds
Hip pod amia .cojrm3jrg_e2£ Guer. and Megilla. f uscilabris Muls . helped
to bring thi;3 outbreak under control, aiid similar reports were
not receiv'ed f ro:;i elsewhere in the State,
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ALFALFA LOOPER (Alitonrjipha .cajLifojni^ca Speyer)

^3Jashington E, J. Ne'vconer (June 13): Report oi horticultural inspector at

Liaville states, "'"/e ha--.fe one field of alfalfa of which the first

cutting has- been taken off before these v'ornis got started, but

the vvoitns a-re keeping the second growth eaten to the ground and

not giving it a chance to grow." (June 16): ^.'^orking primarily
in a.l""a.lfa and v/hen thj.s is cut it migrates and attacks lettuce,
beans, potatoes, and corn.

ALF/LFA "''''ES'a'L (?]2;Lt'iH£:lV£ .P.2.^1i.2H§. Gyll.)

Oregon B. G. Thon^pso.n 'May 20): At Cnturio, !?alheur County, adults emer-
ged and si'Prtod laying, eggs . I^ater cold weather checked egg lay-
ing and develcpnicn-'. . Fron one-half to full-grown larvae and numer-
ous eggs were present en this date,

CLO\fi:R LE;P t'^EiriL fHyioera punctata Fab.)

Delaware CO. Houghton (May 5): Quite common in northern Delaware this
year. A 20~acre field of cJover near Newport was so badly damaged
that we advised plowing under the crop.

IVisconsin J. E. Dudley, Jr. (June 7): Infestation is much heavier than the
last two years and probably heavier than in the normal year. Swept
frctn 1-g- ajr.3"s of alfalfa with aphidozer 3,000 larvae and 350 penta-
tonidn of three species apparently preying on wee^j-il larvae. Possi>-
bility of severe dsmage before fir^t crop is cut,

A NETfATODE (Cephalobus e,-2-Jl?^?:"!i'il DsMan.)

Nebraska M. K. Swenk (May 1-25): Two reports of injury by the nematode
Cephalo biiP! e.longatus to alfalfa plants were received during Hay.

CL07EB BUD \"EE"riL (Pl'^J^tononus nirrrirostris Fab.)

Illinois r. P. Flint (June IS): Er.fTnination? by J, H. Bigger show that in

many f ie'id.g^in western Illinois this insect destroyed from. 25 to

nearly 5'1 per cent of the cj.over heads. ' The sanie condition holds
for el] poi:'it-i in --"entral and scvith-central Illinois where examina-
tions ha-,»G bsea mac'e,, The iiiGect is now largely in the adult stage.

GLDv'EH APHID (ArUXS]?.ki'i brjjreri Cowan)

Arkansas A, Jo Ackennan (Jun? 4); The county agent of Benton County re-

ports clover fiel'-j- tiiroughcut the jounty badly injured, presumably
by the clover aphid. Some fields almost entirely killed on this
date.



Indiana

Illinois

Loudsiaaa

SOYBE .AK'S Ali^ CQl'TEAS

CK)YER ROOT CURCULIO (gitcna hisp idulus Fao.)

J. J. Davis (June 24): Adults reported damaging soybeans at Frank-
fort June 17. Because of the fact .that much clover sod was in
bad shape this spring., many fields wer^ plov/ed under and planted
to soybeans. This very likely will result in considerable dairage
to soybeans Dy Sitones.

Xi
. P. Flint (June 18): /duilts of the clover sitona, inmost cases

Sjirj2ss hinpiduj.us. have, been reported from a number of localities
cs.urxrjg injur;; to soybeans where '.soybeans., have been planted en
sprlng-plov-'ed clover sod.

BLISTER BEETLES (Meloidae)

W. E. Hinds (May 28): The blister beetles are now becoming abund-
ant and attacking Soybeans particularly.

Louisiana

GR/5S

LEPIDOPTEROUS L/RV/. ( Ps eudanapho ra arcanel la Clem.)

Insect Pest Survey Bulletin, Vol. 5, No. 2, page 63, Fay 1 number,
gives an account of a lepidopterous larva injuring lawns, pastures,
and golf greens. This was reared by W. E. Haley and has oeen
determined by Dr. Dyar as Ps eud ananho ra arc ane 11 a Clem.

•FRUIT INSECTS
,.

'
• ;\PPLE

Massachusetts

Rhode Island

/iPKIDID/,E

A. I. Bourne (May 26): Aphids have proven to be much less a pest
than we wore led to expect by conditions during the early season^
Even in orchards where no particular attention was given to their
control, they have very largely disappeared. The aphids hatched

earlier than we have noted for several years so that the oil sprays

found them very largely all hatched and clustered on the buds.

A. E. Stens (June 20): Plant lice on fruit trees were abundant

early in the season but cold weather and rains apparently suppress-

ed th em

.

New York

GREEN APPLE APHID ( Aphis pomi DeG.)

C. R. Crosby and assistants (June 6): At Honeoye Falls 2-year-old

apple trees were attacked by this insect in suffi<;ient numbers to

warrant the application of control measures.
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Ohio H. A. Gossard (June 23): Aph is nomi was received on apple from

Painesville June 2, also June 4, and frcm North Benton on June 10.

By June IG this speci>.-s had migrated frorr apple tr"es at ''^ocstcr

so that it was practically iirpossible to find further snecJjr^ens.

j^PPLE GPJ.HJ AffilD f Rhonalosiphum p runiioliae Fitch)

New York C. E. Crosby and assistants (Fay 23): At this date in Ulster

County practically all have migrated from apple.

Wisconsin A. A. Granovsky (June 9): The corrinon apple grain aphid was very

abundant 3,11 over Door County on apples. Fany orchardists went

to a consideraoie expense in spraying with nicotine sulfate. Con-

siderable curling of leaves v/as observed. M this tiine most of

them h§.ve disappeared from apple foliage.

ROSY /^PPLS APHID ( Anuraph is roseus Baker)

New York C. R. Crosby and assistants: On May 23 colonies of this aphid

w&re frequently found on Greening trees in Ontario County. Multi-
plication has been rapid, while in Ulster County on this date it

did not seem to be multiplying to any great extent. In Dutchess

County on May 23 this insect was increasing in numbers in many

orchards. Up to this tame it was thought that little injury

would result from this pest. In Wayne County where nicotine

sulfate was omitted from the delayed-doimant spray a moderate

amount of curled leaves due to this insect v/as present, and in

Onondaga County while scattering infestations were found in

many (f^r!;hards the damags up to June 6 is not serious. The

aphids are quite abundant in several orchards where nicotine was

left out of the delayed-do nrant spray in Genesee County.

Ohio K. A. Gossard (June 23): The rosy apple aphid v;as received June

from Bradford and June 10 from North Benton; in both cases on apol

Oregon Don C. Mote: Exceedingly heavy infestation in unsprayed orchards.;

CODLiKG MOTK (Carpo ccpsa pcmone 1 1a L.)

Massachusetts A. I. Bourne (May 25): During the week beginning the 16th and

running through the early part of the present week, throughout

the main aople growing section of the State orchardists have been.

J

giving their whole attention to the app?.ication of the calyx or

"petal-fall" spray. Ix may be interesting to note, as touching

on the difference in altitude and climatic conditions existing irj

this State, that in the Kashoba district in northern "Worcester f

County and western Middlesex , on the 20th of this month, we found;!

conditions just right for the calyx spray. However, in the re-

gion around Gardner, Winchendon, and Athol on the 21st, we found

apples in full bloca, a difference of more than four days betwee:*"]

those points.
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Indiana

Illinois

Miss Curl

/Arkansas

re2;on

NeviT York

Keiv York

Michigan.

Montaaa

B. A. Porter (June ZO)-: First-brood larvae began leaving the
fruit June 9. During the period vi^hen the greatest nunoers of

noths vvere active the v'eather vvas very hot and dry, suggesting
that we are likely to have a severe infestation of the codling
moth this season. Observations , in the orchards thus far have
indicated the same thing.

X! . P. Flint (June 18): Second-brood codling moth will start
emerging in southern Illinois about July 1. Present indica-
tions are that there vvill be a rather heavy second generation.

L. Hase-man (June 25): The codling moth in central Missouri ar-

rived about on schedule time in spite of the fact that the season
brought out the apple blossoms ten days to two weeks earlier than
usual. The larvae of the first generation are now maturdng and
leaving the apples and we shall probably have the adults of the
second generation emerging about on schedule time for central
Missouri, namely, between the seventh and fifteenth of July.

A.J. T^ckerman (June l): A few v/onny apples have been found in

most orchards at Bentonville by June 1. The first brood hatched
in large num.bers earlier than usual, 30 per cent first-brood moths
had appeared by May 1, and the earliest v;orrrs in fruit v/ere found

i\pril 30. Some worms were leaving the fruit the last of I''ay, and

pupae were noted June 1. Some second-brood worms may be expected

as early as June 20, about two v/eeks sooner than normal. Three

cover sprays for the fxrst brood ha.ve held the insect in check to-

date

.

B. G. Thompson (May 20) : Adults emerging, about 10 per cent emer-

ged to date. Apparently too cool for egg deposition.

EliT/lINE MOTH (Hyro nomenta m.alinellus Zell.)

P. M. Eastman (June 16): Inspection of about 3,000 apple seed-

lings inporced from France last winter was made today and 24 ermine

moth nests .found. The larvae were very much alive, and could have
"

caused considerable dcimage if not fourd in time.

FKUIT TRUiS LE.C BCLLER (Cacoecia ari-yrcspila Walk.)

C. R. CroPby and a!-sj.<-'tants: In Onondaga County, on May 23, injury

fror.i this pest wao C'U."te sJight. By May 30 in Orleans County the '

pest was Hiuch more aound ant, being found in considerable num.bers

where they h&,VQ not cai;.sed any m.aterial damage before, and by

June 6 they were nuiaei-ous in one section of Genesee County.

R, H. Pettit (June 16): The fruit tree leaf roller is gaining

ground rather rapidly in Michigan.

J. R. Parker (May 20): Thd fruit tree leaf roller continues to

be a serious pest in the Bitter Root ^.''alley. Severe winter con-

ditions which" killed m^any varieties of apple and injured native

pines failed to injure eggs of the leaf roller and there is a

nomal hatch.
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PISTOL CASE BS;\BSR L^Sil^^il'.^SirA m^^kl^X^lS: Riley)

Massachusetts A. I. Bourne (May 26): Pistol case bearers are present in average
abundance.

Njw York C. R. Crosby and assistants: In Iifonroe County this pest was much
more abundant this year tnan ],ast. In many f^rchards that were not

, sprayed prior to bloGScming in Niagafa County severe . infestations
have occurred, the first since 1909. Not only are the leaves
severely mined but the larval work on the fruit is quite severe.

CIG^^R C/SE BE/REP. (Cgleooho.ra flet charella Fernald)

New York C, R. Crosby ar-d assistants: In Monroe County this pest is much
core abund.v.it this year th-an last. It ir^ay be found quite frequent-
ly even in v;ell-cared-for orchards, and is doing considerable dam-
age in a nijmber of poorly-cared-for orchards. In Onondaga County
considerable damage was found in certain pear orchards, and in many
orchards that were not sprayed prior to blossoming in Niagara Co'&nty

severe infestations have occurred, the first since 1909.

-.APPLE Al^ THORN. SKEI.,ET0NIZER 0.^ki3rox)h

i

la pariana Clerck)

Massachusetts A. I. Bourno (June 2,2): By June 15 I laoted in some of the trees
inciediately outside the college planting that the apple and thorn
sJceletoniiier larvae were beginning to pupate.

New York C. R. Crosby and assistants: A trace of injury was noticed in

one orchard in Dux chess County. A'oparently this insect is of

only aaii'^or itopcrtancef slight danage is fcund in Greene County

especially vi/here the calyx spray wan ora itted , By close examina-

tion in Ccluinbia County evidences of the infestation can be found,

but it is by no meajis. an important problesi this eeason*

CLIMBING CU1T0R^.!S (2Cx2in2: SP.P') Z'

Ohio H . A". Goesard (June 23): Climbing green cutworms were received

from Jchnst op/n June 20. The danage in the orchard was reported

to be con? iderable^

RET) BAUDSD LE/F POLLER i'Jj}^!^^ velutinana V/qlk.)

Virginia Vi'rginia i-'rop Pest CoEmiBsior (Fay 30): The spring brood of moths

wa.s unnsuP.lly large in late March and ea-ly April at Winchester.

The firc-,t brood of larvae are feeding on the foliage mostly, and

are Tr-)se abundant than has been observed at this time of the year

during the last four seasons.

Indiana B. A. Porter (June 20): . This species is present in small numbers

in niost of the oi'chards in this section (Vincennes). In one or-

chard the injury has amounted already to 20 per cent of the fruit

on the trees, although much of the injured fruit has since been

removed in thinning. Where the apples were harming in clusters
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as many as 4 a,pp].es Vi^ere ruined by the feeding of . or.a v.'orm. i^t

present writirg the first brood of worms has almost entirely dis-
appeared, and the second is not yet in evidence. The wo mis seeir

to be rather heavily parasitized; five different Species of para-
sites have Deen noticed.

TENT CATSRPILL/B (Malacopoma arriericana Fab.)

SKEP./iL ^' "^
• Schaffner, Jr. (June 2): Hat ching began in the vicinity of

?.T?i'EI'T Boston about April 6. Reports received as follo".vs: Medium to

hesivy infestations reported in many towns through eastern Fassa-
chus jtts , also from Fitchburg, Cclrain, and Deerfield; Increar.,

Austerlitz, Chatham, Gallatin, and Pine Plains, M, Y,; Rupert
and Pawlet , Vt

. ; Princeton, Piscataway, and Hillsboro Townships,
N. J. General infestation v;ith occasional reports of their
being plentiful in the vicinity of Bucksport, Bath, and Manchester,
Me.

J
Milford, N. H.; Camoridge and Heoron, N. Y., and Thetford and

Barre, Vt.

ssachusetts A. I. Bourne (June 22): The tent caterpillar in practically every

section of the State proved, throughout the period of larval feed-
ing, to be more abundant even than last year. This -was particu-
larly noticeacle throughout the western half of the State. About
the first of June, here at the College (/mherst), we began to find

the larvae maturing and for the last week or ten days the larvae
have been deserting the tress and seeking quarters for spinning

their cocoons.

jde Island A. E. Stene (June 2o) : Vife have had a little mere than the average
occurrence of the apple tent caterpillar.

laware CO. Houghton (May): This species is much less abundant at Newark
than during the last two years.

st Virginia F. E. Brooks (June 22): Tent caterpillars have been on the de-
crease in West Virginia for several years. Not a single tent
has been observed in the central part of the State this spring.

:/ Mexico J. R. Douglas (May 24): The tent caterpillars are more abundant
over the Manzano Mountains at present than this time last season.
Their tents are very noticeable on wild cherry and wild plum through-

out the Manzano Range.

SPRING CaNKERT^OP*'' f Paleacrita vernata Peck) :

ine E. M. Patch (June 6): Apple trees are reported defoliated in the
town of Turner.

V York C. R. Crosby and assistants: Considerable of a block of fruit
trees were defoliated in Orange County, it being very serious in

unsprayed orchards in Orleans County, virhile in Genesee County many
neglected orchards are being defoliated. In Ontario County serious

injury is occurring in somxe ui.sprayed orchards. In Monroe County

this insect is doing considerable damage in a number of poorly-
cared-for orchards.
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Nev/ Jersey-

Ohio

it
I

Minnesota'

Arkansas

^:ji Massachusetts

New York

Arkansas

J. V. Schaffner, Jr. (June 2): Reported as fairly abundant on

various decj-tiuous t^ees in Mcrristown,

H. A. Gossard (June 23): Sp.ecimens of apple received f row north-

eastern Ohio defoliated by cankervirorms , I am unable to say v/hether

the spring or fall fpe'cieg. ' Sqgs of the fall Species were receiv-

ed from Everett Fay 12 and froji ¥illoughby May 15. The parties

bringing in the def r liated b::-cAiicheg report.ed thatirany orchards

'in northeastern Ohio, had suffered In this- rrianner. . Ho'-vever, since

this happens practically every spring in northeastern Ohio, i am

not able to say at this •time that conditions are any v/orse than

•in ordinary years. .

A. G. Ruggles (June- 13): The fall cankenvonri has .been as serious

as. ever in' cer-'jain regions of the State., Instead of there being

a marked decrease in these insects, over a series of years they

seen to have steadily held their o'-vn for the"l4Gt five or six

years.
f : :.;-.-.

LESSER .'PPLE ^'romf • r^aspey resia r)rOnivora \7alsh)

A. J. Ackerman (Jun« 1): Several growers in the Springdale sec-
tion report ..apples more severely in/ested with the le'sser apple
v;onn tha.rk-with the codling moth by ^.\;^q 1. Spec?x;.er.c brou'!;ht

to the Bentonville, Labo rater proved the pest actu-Jilly to be the

lesser apple worm. Alt.hough injury by this inoect i3 occasionally
noted evex-y year, this is tiie first reporc of injury by the lesser

apple -WO na -in sprayed orchards of -the Ozarks in recent years,

CTLE RED BUG ( Hetero cordyXus malinus, Reut.)

A. I, Bourne (May 26): .
No complaints have come in to us of any

abundance of the red bug, and in my personal observations thus
far during the season I have found scarcely any evidence of its

presence. It cr.n not, therefore, be present in any abundance
except possibly in some isolated and uncared-for orchards.

C.R. Crosby and assistants: In Genesee and Wyoming Counties
this insect is so n-urr.erous in several orcha.rd3 - that control meas-
ures had to be used, while in Ontario County evidence.- ol their
v/ordc has been found quite general, although up to May 23 no ser-

ious irif estation has been observed.

POT/;rO LE/FHOPPER (EmooaRc^a f alye Harr.)

A. J. i\nkeraan (June 5): The potato leafhopper is more numerous
than last season. Some hopperburn has been noticed on potatoes
and tenr.infl grov/th of apple. Ordinarily this leafhopper does
not cause much injur:;/ to potatoes here as only the first brood of

nymphs attack the pla-nxs
,
potatoes being nature before the second

-brood appeals. First-brooa nyEaphs were present during the last

three weeks of May and first- brood adults began to appear June 1.
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BUFFM.0 TRET^MGPPEH'fCeresa bubalus Fab."^

diana J. J. Davis (Juno 24); Evidence of treehopper injury on young
apple trees ia not uncoroinon. The injury, according to our ob-
servations, always predominates in orchards where alfalfa has
been grown or where the orchards were in weeds last fall,

OYSTER SHELL SC7LE (Leoid osa-ghes ujm_i L.)

ssachusetts A. I- Bourne (June 22): The oyster shell scale was observed to

be hatching here at /aherst from May 26 to 27 on apples and from
May 31 to June 2 on lilacs.

SCURFY SCALE (Chio naspis furfura Fitch)

idiana J.J. Davis (June 24): There have been a number of reports of

scurfy scale abundance on apple in south- central Indiana the past

month. They have become more evident because of the abundant

white maxe scales appearing early in June.

iiPPLE CURCULIO ( Tachypterellus Quadrigibbus Say)

lio H. A. Gossard (June 23): Apples damaged by the apple curculio
v/ere received from Alc^-J^iy June 10 and damaged apples were also
received from Newark at about the same date. June 21 we receiv-
ed from Waterville specimens of peaches stung by the curculio and

the damage was reported to be quite general in peach orchards of

that section.

msas J. W. McColloch (June 21); Considerable damage by this insect
is reported from Doniphan, Leavew.vorth, Atchison, and Fyandotte
Counties.

EUROPEAN RED MITE (Paratetranychus piles us C. &T,)

issachusetts A. I. Bourne (June 22): From all the reports that I have been
able to secure on the European red mite, this is much less abund-
ant than was the case last year and this condition is very general
all over the State.

3V/ York C. R. Crosoy and assistants: In one or two orchards in Monroe
County this pest has bSen found in large numbers attacking apple,

iiio H. A. Gossard (June 23): The European red spider mite was re-
ceived from Willoughby June 6 on apple.

PEAR

PEAR PSYLLA ( Psvlla pyricola Foerst.)

ew York C. R. Crosby and assistants: Moderate infestations have occurred
in unsprayed orchards in Genesee County. Indications are that
the psylla will become quite generally serious in ITonroe County
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Massachusetts

with favoi'ablc conditions. In one or t''ro orchards in Oncndega
County a heavy infee cation of this pest occurred. The second
brood of psylla is coming on and indications are' that it will
becoJTie a serioi;.'^ proolem in a number of poorly sprayed orchards
in Coluir.bia County, v;hils in Yates County this inrjcct is to bo

found in injurious numbers in several orchiards.

PEAR FIEGE (lIjQ.^tarinis. pyrivora Piley)

A. I. Bourne (June 22): Several coTiplaints . In one case sorrie

of the county v/orkors estiir^ated fully 50 per cent of the fruit to
be infested. These C'"'":plaint3 ca^.e in to us durii.g the first
half of the month. Clapp's ', avorrlte and Beurre Rose are the
two varieties which have fioen reported as being infested the
worst.

New York C. R. Crosby and assistants: During the last week in :v!ay and

the first vveek in June more or loss serious infestations of pears
by this insect were reported froc; Genesee, Colunibia, and Dutchess

Counties.

p:,s/,ch

PLUM CURCULIO ( vonot '-achelus nenvTohar Hbs t

)

WSst Virginia Fred E. Brooks (vTune 22): Plum snd peach crop in this locality
(French Creek) a fa.ilu-^'8, but a slight a::iount of curculio injury
has been dons to apples.

i
Ohio

Mississippi

NEW YCBlv VfEE'^UL-. (Ithycerus novebq ra c ens is Forst.)

H. i\. Gossaard (June 23): Ithycerus ncveboracensis was received
frcm Unionvills Center June 2, where it was attacking both peach
and apple.

GR/.SSHOPPERS (Acridiidae)

Oliver I. Snapp (June 2): Grassliopper dc^age prevalent on peaches

at Canton. Very dry weather has been experience'! here for several

months

.

•

:

Mississippi

SAN JOSE SCi»LE (il^lJ '^tus Dernici^su^. CoiT'St .)

Oliver I. Snapp (June 2): /. heavy infestation observed on severa
trees in a STjOOO-tres cnchard at Canton on this date. A 2 per
cent lubri eating-oil emulsion vas used, but there v/ere evidences
that the emulsion had bes.a used after freezing or in a tank con-

taining lirye-sulf ur residue. Several peach trees at r'adison were
killed by using lubri CAtir.g-oil eiTiu'lsion in a spray tank contain-
ing lime-sulfur residue, which caused free oil to be liberated.
Very poor ncile control as a result. (.Jure 3): Practically
no San Jose 3 rale *>ju:irl in c-^'Tiaio:- cial orcl^-aras at this point
(I'oselle) . One cCi^mercial orchard of 20,000 trees which had
been treated with 2 per cent .lubri eating-oil emulsion last winter
was absolutely free of scale. This orchard had previously been
lightly infested.
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ORISNT;l fruit moth (Laspeyresia molesta Busck);

^orgia Oliver I. Snapp and assistants (June 15): Third-generation lar-
vae are now appearing bozh in the field and in the insect ary at
Fort Voj.loy. There is a marked overlapping of generations. The
iriestation at this point covers only about the area infested a
year ago which includes the town and the edges of several corrner-
cial peach orchards adjoining the city limits .

PEACH T\niO BOREK (Anarsia lineatella Zell.)

'Sgon Don C. Mote (May 2o): On unsprayed orchards severe damage in
certain districts has occurred on prune and peach by the peach
and prune twig miner.

ilifornia 0. E. Breicner (May): Attacking particularly prunes and peaches
in Sonon^a County. Damages grov/th on nonbearing prune trees,
severe dair.age being caused.

G3ffiEN PEACH /PHID (Myzus £.ers_icae Sulz.)

jw Yorir C. H. Crosby and assistants: During the last week in T'ay and the
first week in June this pest was found quite prevalent in Genesee,
Ulster, Dutchess, and Columbia counties.

FEaCK BORER (.ftegerr-a ex.it ios a Say)

.linois \7. P. Flint (June 18); Larvae of the peach tree borer are un-
usually abundrnt in orchards not treated with paradichlorobenzene
during the fall of 1924.

SHOT HOLE ECHER (Bcolytus ruguIos us Rat 2.)

Lssissippi R. 7/o Hrrned (June 22): The fruit tree bark beetle has been re-

ceived froEi many counties. Peach, plum, apple, and other fruit
trees have been attacked . The extreme drought of the last 12

months has been very hard on trees of all kinds and this probably
accounts for conditions being so favorable for these beetles,

PLU?,! CURCULIO ( Oonotrachelus nenuphar Hbst.)

kssachusetts A. I« Bourne (June 22): The plum curoulio appeared about ten days
Oi- two weeks eP.rlier than wa^ the case last year. At least pre-
l:iininary indicatior-'s are th?.t this insect will not be quite as

serious a pest a.s it was for the last several years.

iode Island A. E. Stene (June 20): The plum curculxo is also active as in-

dicated by reports from various sectioris of the State.

:idiana B, A.. Porter (June 20) : Began leaving the fruit at least as early
as June 1 at Vi-ncennes

.
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Oliver I. Sr.anp (June 15): The curculio is under excellpnt
control so far this season. Over 1,000 carloads of peaches
have moved to market to date practically free of curculio lar-
vae. First-generation adults are no'-v emerging from the soil.
Second-generation larvae are to be expected in the Elberta crop
which will start to move about July 6.

B.A. Porter (June 20): The plum curculio has open unusually
abundant in some orchards this season. The larvae had been
maturing and leaving the fruit in peach orchards in western
Kentucky a few days before the end of Kay.

Oliver 1. Snapp (June 2-3): Commercial peach orchards at Canton
and Moselle very free of curculio injury. Absence of the insect
at these two places is attributed to the' liquid sprayirg which had
been done according to the schedule and to the very dr^' season.

CHEPxRY

Oregon

Michigan

FRUIT TREE LE/F BEETLE (Syneta alb id a Lee.)

Mr. V/ilcox: All adults disappeared on May 20. Injury apparent
on leaves and frait this date. Unsprayed cherries in certain
districts shov; 60 per cent injury.

CHERRY LE^F BEETLE (G;3leru cella cavirollis Leo.)

R. H, Pettit (June 5): The red cherry leaf beetle is appearing

in the northern part of the State and is quite plentiful. This

insect is abundant wherever pin cherry grows in quantity and the

most of the com:aercially grown cherries are in cut-over and burned

over districts in the north where pin cherry is very abundant.

D.M^C CHSRF3 FRUIT FLY (R>s,^Foleti5 fausta 0. S.)

flew York

Delaware

Ohio

^7isconsin

C. R. Crosby and assistants:
observed in Onondaga County,
by a number of growers.

Large members of the flies v/ere

Control measures are being used

III

BLACK CHERRY .^PHID (My^.us cerasi Fab.)

C. 0. Houghton (May 30): Some trees are very heavily infested at

Newark thio year, a large percentage of the leaves being practic-

ally covered on their under surfaces.

E. 17. Mender-hall (May 27): Sour cherry leaves badly infested wit

the cherry plant lice, which are doing considerable damage.

A. A- Granovsky (June 9): The black cherry aphis is present
every year in extensive orchard areas of -Door County, often caus-

ing a considerable injur,--. At this time we have the third gener-

ation of this pest with only slight injury. First and second
generations are apterous, the third is developing v/ings . If

weather conditions should be favorable for this insect, it may
become serious by the end of the season.
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assachusetts

R)!15PBERRY

R/SPBr?.Ri FHUIT ^XPM (Byturus unir^olc r Pay)

C. R. Crosby and assistants: Quite numerous this season in
Ulster County*

H. A. Gossard (June 23): On June 8 W3 received from Kinsman
Byturus uni color attacking raspberry. Other yeports unaccom-
panied by specimens from several quarters indicate that this
insect is doing at least as much damage as usual, possibly more.

R/,SP3ERRY S/V.fFT.Y fMonp-phadnoides rub i Harris)

Edith??. Patch (June 18): These insects have started eating on
the young shoots but are now on the bearing canes . They are in

many gardens at Yamouth.

R;^SPB2BRY MiiGGOT (Pho.:^a rubivora Coq.)

Don C. Mote: Five shoots iri'csted with the maggot received from.

Toledo, Oregon.

A ECARAB/j;iD BEETLE (S erica serice a 111.)

Edith M. Patch (June l) : Three or four pairs per bush mating,

feeding on leaves, of bushes at No. Bucksport.

GR/PB

EIGHT-SPOTTED FORESTER f Alvpia octopiaculata Fab.)

CO. Houghton (May !^.9): About the usual rjjm.ber on grape at

Newark. 'I find some of the laivae Virhich have been killed by

a fungus or bacterial disease.

ROSE CHi^FER (Macro dactylus subspinosus Fab.)

A. I- Bourne (June 22): The fir^t specimens of the rose chafer

made their appearance on June 7 and since that time have been
swanning not only over roses and grape, but on a vv-ide range of

ornamentals, garden crops, and foliage of young fruit trees.

P, M. Eastman (June 16): Rose chafers are very numerous in ths

Pine Bush section cf Albany, doing considerable damage to j/'oung

apple trees

.

,

C. . Houghton (May 23): Just beginning to appear at Newark.
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Yirginia Herbert Spencer (May 26): During the week of Fay 12 to 23 we

have had. several corplaints of dar-age by ths rose chal'or. The

reports cam© fror. the eastern shore district- Boses, grapes,

arid potatoes sesn to be the plants rost affected.

\'I, S. Aobott (June 3): First rose chafer seen on Fay 30 attack-

ing rose

.

V/est Virginia Fred E. Brooks (Jun^ 22): Sorswhat less abundant this season thai
for several years. Sore conplaint of injury to sweet ehf-rries anc

early ripening sv/eet apples.

Ohio H. A. Gossard (June "23): P great nurber of inquiries, unacconpan-
ied by speciriens, scattered all over northeastern Ohio have been

received during the last month regarding this insect,

Michigan '

' R. H. Pettit (June 15): The rose chafers are also tcoto nunerous
than usual this year*

'

Nebraska ¥. H. S\v.;nk (Fay 25-Junc 25): The rose cbaf ^r has bocn very
niomerous .in the sandhill count r^ fror Loup County tc G^ird'-^n County
and north into Cherry County r'ay 26 to June. IC . They not only
attack roses, grapes, apples, raspberries, and other fruits, but

there Wc-re s<t.v6ral reports of heavy losses of poultry or fowls
because of their having eaten these beetles .

GR/PE PLU?'T FOTK ( Oxyptilus peris cclidact^lus Fitch) j

Kev; York C.R. Crosby and assistants: During the first week in June this
insect was reported as unusually prevalent in the southeasterm
part of the State in Greene, Ulster, and Colurrbia Counties.

Delaivare C. 0. Houghton (May 30): More comrron than usual at Kewark, this
year.

Ohio K, A. Gossard (June 23): Received Fay 29 froE Delaware, where
it v;as doing daoage to grapes .

GR/PE ^''IKE /PHID (F ac ro s iiohuin illinoisensis Shiw.)

Fissouri L. Haseinan (June 25): This species is nov; quite abundant on
young graphs in central T'^issouri.

GR.APE LE/FKOPPER ( Er/throneura cottos Say)

Connecticut B. H. V/alden (June 5): At South Glastonbury this insect was
attacking grapes. Adults abundant on foliage.

New York C. R. Crosoy and assistants: The adults are very numerous at
the present time on plantings examined in Ulster County. A
moderate infestation was found in Columbia County on June 6.
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lif-r'rnia F. H. Erann (Jui-.,; £): First goneration now in various stages
of nyT'phai dtv^?lopr:.unt . ,Gocd results have been attained in
th«ir control v/ith calciurn cyanide dust in Tular« County.

'

. GR/PE CURC'ULIO ( Craponius inaequalis Say)

st Virginia Fred L\ Brooks (June ?2) : A fev; bsotlos are prnsent on grape
vines, but so far l3ss injury has occurred to tho fruit than is

usual at this season.

GR/,PE BOOT^"OT^'' ( Fidia viticida r^alsh)
'

braska' }: . H. Swenk (June 25): The first oeetles of the grape rootworr
^A'ere collecxed on the grapc3 leaves on the College of jfgriculture

fruit fanr near Union, Cass County, on June 10.

CURR/,KT

CURH/NT ilPHID (Myzus rib is L.)

ino E. M. Patch (June 4): Specin^ens of damaged leaf received from
Libc-rty attackir^ currants .

A' iork C. E.. Crosby and assistants: This insect vras attacking currant
at Finuola. 5pecij"3ns vs/ere received.'

lav;are C. C. Houghton (May): Very abundant at Newark and causing serious
injury decpite the pr.'vaionce of large. -nujr.be rs of ladybird beetles.

io E. \J . ItGndenlit'dl (I'ay 21):. Currants in this locality (ColunTbus)

unusually Icxd- ".vith the currtv+t ^phid

.

P'PORTED CUHR-AII'I^'PB'
'( Pteronidea ribesi Scop.)

ine J. 7. Schaffner, Jr. (June 26): Pteronus ribesi reported as abund-
ant in Bangor, Hanipden, '.and Franklin on currant and gooseberry.

CR/MBFRRY

CRAIJBHIRRY *'TFviL f Antljonbirus sutu rails Lee.)

ssacliusetts A. I. Bourns (June ?C) : ?'r. Lacroi:^ reports finding the cranberry

weevil in acout' usual abundance. Neither late holding of v/inter

flowage nor resai'iding has thus far shown any effect on the over-

v/int e ring uduIt3,

BL ACK--HF /.DFD F IRE7.''D
E

' ( Rhcoobota naevana Huebn .

)

ssachusetts A. I. Bourne (June 22): Mr. Lacrodj-c of our cranberry substation

at VarehaiTi, reports that the blackhead fire'-vorm started hatching

about V,xy 10, which he stated was just about a v;eek or ton days

aiiead of tirce. It apparently is scr^ewhat less abundant than

norvallv.
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A LE,AF BEETLE ( Co las pis favosa Say)

Mamie
Alabar.a R. Yif. Harned (June 22): A letter froiP K. p. LodingTlAla. , reads

as follows: "Co l aspis favosa is doing considerable damage to blue-
berriesj huckleberries , and /-z alea indica also being defoliated."

PECAN /.MP OTH?!RNNUT TREES

PECAN BUD'-'Om ( Proteoptervx bolliana Sling.)

Mississippi R. \'J, Harned (June 22): The pecan budv/onn has been received from
Attala, Adams, and V/ashington Counties.

FJiYLLO-KERA

Mississippi R. V/. Harned (June 22): Complaints in regard to Phylloxera galls
on pecans have been received from a nuirber of places in the State,
but ciiieily from the western half. Deteminations rade by A. L.

Hamner indicate that Phylloxera caryaecaulis Fitch is the rrost

abundant Species, especially in the Delta section of the State.
Phylloxera caryae- ren Riley has also been received from the Delta.
Phylloxera notabilis Perg. is the most corriirion species on young
seedlings. Phylloxera perniciosa Perg. was serious on one pro-
perty. An undetermined specie^s, probably not described, is most
abundant in the eastern part of the State on seedling pecans.

F/LL TraBV/OH*? (Hvphantria cunea Drury)

Georgici Oliver I- Snapp (June 17): Fall webwonns v;ere noticed for the
first time this season on a pecan tree at Fort Valley today. This
insect was noted last year for the first time on this date in middle

Georgia. It is usually very common on pecan and persimmon.

A NUT V.'EEVIL ( Balaninus algonquinus Casey)

XJest Virginia Fred E. Brooks (June 22): Bsetles of this species issued in Fay
and are now abundant on the male catkins of chestnut. Indications
are that there v/ill be sufficient beetles to cause a worm.y chestnut

crop.

WALI^T" CURCULIOS f Conotrachelus jug land is Lee. and C. retentus Say

V/est Virginia Fred E. Brooks (Juna 22): The above-mentioned curculios are attack-

ing young nuts of the butternut and black walnut and causing a rathe:

heavy drop.

CITRUS

RED SPIDER ( Tetranychus citri FcGregor)

California a. E. Bottell (Kay 22): At Riverside this insect is attacking
citru?, heai/y dam.age being done.
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GREEN /.PPLE ;PHID ( /.phis pomi DeG,)

J. R. V/atso'n (June 16): • The green apple aphid ( Aphis ponni DaG.)>
which has oeen extremely destructive in citrus groves for the last

,two Springs, has been largely o'ro-ught under control by fungi, chief-

ly Eippusa, due to the advpjit of the rainy season. The damage to

the citrus has ueen severe, covering practically the entire citrus

-belt, with the exception of the Satsuira belt in the north.

CITRUS THKIPS ( Scirtothrip S' citri Toult.)

E. /. . TcGregor (Hay and June) : This report records the progress
irade to date by the pest in the Linds ^y-Portv rville district.
.Owing to a v/arm period in Karch it appecired for dv/hile as if

injury by the citrus thrips v/as to b-ecoris severe during the
1925 season. Subsequent adverse conditions have greatly re-

tarded developD-!rnt and increase with the results that at present
the outlook is for a very pild occurrence 'and for a -lov; percent-
age of injured fruits. Occasional groves are seen where scarring
v/ill occur. Attacking orange, leron, grapefruit, pomegranate,
grape, plun?, and others.

PERSII^'ON PSYLLID (Trioza diospyri Ashr .)

J. R. 'Tats on (June 16): . Trioza diospyri i-shrr. . has been more in

evidence tnan usual this year.
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PAINTED LADY BUTTEHELY ('Vanessa cardui L.

)

The Evening Star, Washington, D. C* (Jtme 26): C, B, Williams,
chief entomologist of the Egyptian Ministry of Agriculture has
found that the "painted lady" butterfly has migrated from Africa
to Icelani on a number of occasions^ T^e distance is over 4,000
miles, and it is usually covered in three to four months, Tiie
"butterflies show up in Iceland in J^oly, leaving Africa and Asia
Minor in April, Only the hardiest among the flyers succeed in
making the immigration, however,

SEED COM mC-GOT (Hylemyia cilierura Rond, ) ,

C, R« Crosby and assistant: This insect is apparently aiding,
together with other agents, the destruction of potato seed pieces
in Nassau County,

C. B, Raymond (June 13): A field of early beans was destroyed
in Yates County.

H» Aa Gossard (June 23): The seed com maggot was received June
8 from Elkton where it Was damaging corn,

E, L, Chambers (June 10): Specimens of Wardwells kidney wax
beans were sent in by the Bayfield Canning Company, Bayfield,
which were badly infested with Phorbia fusciceT)S Zett, They
reported it as quite a serious loss to their contract fields,

M, H, Swenk (May 1^25): There was a little complaint of injury
by Hylemyia fusciceps .

Stewart Eockwood (June 8): Larva is doing slight damage to young
Great Northern bean seedlings,

Don C, Mote: The seed corn maggpt has appeared this season in

destructive numbers in three comers of the State; northwest,
northeast, and southeast. It has been attacking beans, #ieat,
barley, watermelon, cantaloupe, and cuc^oraber seed and the young
sprouted plants. Heaviest infestation was observed upon alfalfa
sod land and land just recently cleared, although report comes
from Lakeview, where the maggot is attacking grain, that the

land was in grain last year. However, the soil here is an old

lake bed, rich in orgp.nic matter « - this spring wet and cold and
seed drilled rather deep. Apparently ideal conditions for
maggot - infestation,

BANDED PLEA BEETLE ( Systena taeniata Say)

K, A, Gossard (June 23): Systena taeniata was received fromn:

Ashland June 17 where it was killing fields off beans, com, and

- 184 -
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potatoes; from Knntsville Jwcio 17, attacking corn and potato;
and June 18. from Elida, where it was attacking potato,

Indiana Jo J. Davis (Jione 24r): -Injury to eg^lant ty flea beetles (species

unltnoi'Tn) was reporii'©3I April 11 from. Hew Point, Later, beginning
Ifey 21 and -until J^ne 15, reports- of injuries, in all cases by
S^, taeniata , were received from Shoals on corn; Coliambia City on
all kinds of ^rden truck; Albion on potatoes; and Portland, Jay
County, on corn« In Jay County the injury was reported as wide-
spread and serious throughout the County on various crops but
m.ore especially corn, Injnjry this year seems to be especially
severe in northeastern Indiaia. In this section, especially
last fall, weeds grew rank because of abundance of moisture,

GAPDEIT SPP.IHGTAIL (Sminthurus hortensis Pitch)

liassachusetts A, I, Bourne (June 22): During late J.fey and early June we noted
large numbers of ^rden springtaiis present on pra.ctically all
types of ^rden crops. The hot, dry weather which prevailed
shortly after the first of June apparently caused a considerable
reduction in their numbers so that by the 10th they had practi-
cally disappeared,,

A SPFalTCrTAIL ( isotoma guadriocula ta Tullber^)

Nebraska M, H, Swenk (ifey 25-June 25): The Cass County agricultural agent
sent a small bottle containing thousands of specimens of a
collsmbolsii identified as Isotoma quadrioc-glatvi Tullberg.Tthicfe
he said were found covering the groimd nearly a quarter of an
inch thick in a field after a heavy rs .n a June 7,

GAEDEJI SLUGS

California 0. E» Bremner (J&y): Never in the history of Sonoma County have
we had slugs so mimerous. They are attacking all garden crops

'

and flowers, lawns, etc. The grasshopper formula using calcium
arsenate is effective,

Te D, Urbahns (May 25): Garden slugs are very abundant throughout

Sacramento on flowers and vegetables,

MYRIAPOLS (symphilids)

Oregon B, G, Thomson {Ma.:/ 20): Exceedingly abundant on all gp^rden crops

in certain localities in Corvallis,

CUTWOHtS (Hoctuidae) .

SEE CtENEBAL' FEEDERS

POTATO MID TOIi^TO ' "/'

POTATO BEETLE (L.ept.ijio.tarsa decemlirieata Say)

Georgia B« L. Boyden (June 8): Colorado potato beetle was doing some
darca^ on a farm in Charlton County,
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Co Ho Ainslie (Jime 11 ): After several years of comparative
atsence of this pest from arcund Siotiz City, Ja. , it has

a.ppcared in gi-eat ncmlDers this spring and compels, instant

attention to insure 'the", safety of the potato crop, L'nusijal

numbers of adiOLts, were observed on the young potato plants
in ivestern Eorth Dakota during a recent trip through that region,

Lo Haseman (Jure 25): Throughout the State ^nerally this pest
has net been sic abundant as formerly thou^ on untreated patches
the pest is doing considerable damage.

APPLE LEAPHOPPIE ( Bnpoasca mali LeB,

)

Jo Urn' Dudley, Jr. (June 12-20) j Season about two weeks earlier •

than usual in Waupaca arji Sacine Counties, Painfall slightly
below normal; temperature above nor;nal. Heavy rains second
week in June.- Adults of Shipoasca mali are quite abundant al-
though no nymphs have oeen observed to dace,. At Eacine adults
numbered about 4 per plant, and the insect bids fair to become
epidemic this year,

TOI/ATO SUCKPLY (Dicyphus miniinus Uhler)

Pl, W, Harned (June 20): Specimens of the tomato suckfly.; were
collected by R. P« Colmer, cur Inspector with headq-uarters at
Moss Point, They were found in large numbers on tomatoes in that

vicinityo So far as my personal observation goeSj this is the .

first time that the tomato suckfly has been reported injurious J
in Mississippi*

STALK BORER (Papaipema r Jbelt Guen«

)

J. J« Davis (Jijne 3): Larvae are quite small and destroying
recently set tomato plants at Elnora.

So L. Chambers (June 10): Specimens of infested potato vines,

were sent in from Sparta by a correspondent who reports it-—
doing serious damage in his garden,

M, H. Swenk (Ifey 25): The first complaint of injury by the
stalk borer for the 5^ear was received on lHaj 23. The tiny

caterpilla.rs were starting to bore in tomato plants in 'an old
cornfielde

BLISTER BEETLES (Meloidae)

a. W» McColloch (June 21): Blister beetles are doing serious
damage to potatoes and other garden crops in Russell, Rooks, Grab

and Dickinson Co-unties,,

CORN EARWORM (Heliothis obsoleta Pab.)

P, S« Chamber] in (Ifey 27)5 Abundant and doing severe damage to

tomatoes in Gadsden County at the present time»'.
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AUSTEA.LT./UI TOHATC TJEE7IL (Llstroderes cbliqutis Ib'llj

Florida J. E^ Graf (J-ure 18): .The Atistraiian toiiiato weevil, now knotvn

as Li stroderes ohligu-us (fcrraorly Sesicintha noclva Lea), has
oeev. reported from Sscaniliia Coimty,

Florida and liU Mq Hi|ii (l&y 19~33j: The weevil was fotmd on t-ornip at the
Alahame. following points: Moliile, MolDile Co^T-ty,. Ala. (previously reported);

Fair Hope, Baldwin Ccimty, Ala.j Brewton, Escainhia Co-unty, Ala.;
Evergreen, Coneciii Coimty, Ala,; Grove Hill, Clarice Coimty, Ala,;
Lsroy, Washington Cconty, Ala,; and Pensacola, Sscaratia Cotinty, Fla,

Alaoama ,E, W» H^ned (J-ane 22): H, P. loding, Mo'oile, writes as follows:
"Van Aller has been finding Desiantha nociva in Satstima groves,
possibly on Solanrini, "

Mississippi J. E. Graf (June 18): The Australian tomato weevil h^s beea
reported from Bay St» Louis and Crystal Spring, MisSo

Louisiana ^s- E« Hinds (May 28): Tho Australian torato weevil appears to be
continuing its spread in this State and will be found as far West
as Denham Springs in Livingston Parish, and as far north as Amite
and Eogp.lusa,

J. S« Graf (Juno IS): The Aijistralian tomato weevil has been reported
from Satsuma, Holden, Tickfaw, Independence, Amite, Flulcer, Clinton,
and Greensburg, la,

C, E, Smith (June 23): The following is the known distribution
of Listroderes spo in Louisiana.,

Locality Parish Locality Parish
Ponchatbula

.
Tangipahoa Livingston Livingsto.

Hamrnond . • Tangipahoa Greensburg St .Helena
Covington St. Tammeny Baton Eouge Stist Batoi

Eouge
A single specimen was collected at Haiamond qj both Dr, Hinds and
Mr, Deen, and one at Ponchatoula, one at Livingston, one at Greens-
burg, and a single one at Eaton Eouge, The species was quite niX3:eirQus

at Covington, in vJhich locality breeding evidently occurred,

HOLS CFJCZET ( Gryllotalx)a hexadactyla Perty)

Ohio H, A* Gossard (June 23): Gryllotalpa he^gj-dactyla was received from
Akron June 1, where it v/as reported as doing considerable damage
to potatoes,

CABBAGE •
'

CABBAGE !vL4.GG-0T ( Eylemyia brassicae Bouche)

Massachusetts A, I* Bo"arne (June 22): The cabbage maggot seems to be about
normally ahundant. Prcfo Xoon reports that the growers who are
using the. corrosive' sublimate .treatment are thoroughly convinced
of its efficacy.
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ITex' York Ce, Ro CroslDy and asnister.tc: This insect i'S doing consideral^le

di-'Hiags on several., -unprotected cabtage seed beds in Genesee Ccvcnty,

A severe infestation was noticed in several cabba^ fields v/hich.

were -alDout l/4 grown in WajTie Co"'jnty on June 6.

Mc. D„ Leonard (J-ar^e 9): Dr. Ghupp reports caTDbage maggots generally
prevalent and de3tr^1ctive to early' cablDage in the field in Albany
and Schenectady Co'onties, I&iny growers arc planning to use
corrosive sublimate treatment.

. ,

'

C, E» Crosby and assistants; I^rly cabbage in the field is receiving

considerable injury as is late cabbage in the seed bed in Onondaga
Oo"unty, Apparently it is more serious than last year,

Ohio Eugene' Mendenhp-11 (J^une 5); '' The" cabbage maggot is quite troublesome
in the vicinity of Columbus this spring,

H« A, Cos sard (June 23): The cabbage maggot has been quite destructi

locally about Wooster, The escperimental plots on the Experimentt

Station Farm '.vere destroyed by the maggots before their presence
was discovered and no preventive treatment had been followed from
the date of transplanting, From one dozen to thirty or forty maggots
could be fo^und on the roots pf every plants

Indiana J. J, Davis (J-ums 24): Beports of injury to cabba^ and radish
continued to be received from northern Indiana up to June 1.

Illinois W. P. Flint (June 18);' The cabbage maggot has, according to C, C.

Compton,been much more- aburjiant than usual in this State. Severe
damage has already occurred in many of t le 1 rge trudcing sections,

Wisconsin E, L, Chambers (June 10): The cabbage maggot is doing serious
danage to radishes, cabbage,and cauliflower. Specimens of inj-ijired

plants submitted were badly infested,

Oregon Don C, Mote (Ifey 20): Very abundant and doing considerable damage,
acca?:?ding to observations and reports,.,

CABBAaS APHID ( Brevicoryne - bjasFJcae L,

)

Nebraska M, H, Swenk (Ifey 2S-June 25): The cabbage aphid. has been rather.

more than nonnally injurious this springo One extensive growerf5of

cabbage in Boone Coroit^? has had to repor* to spraying this year
f6r the first tice,

"^'

STRIPED FLE^ BEETLE (Phyllotreta vittata Fab,)

Illinois W, P, Flint (June 18): C/Cft Compton reports the cabbage flea
beetle more ab-ondant th.an usual this spiring, causing severe injury
to cabbage and cauliflower seedlings.

•OIJION THEIPS ( Thrips tabaci Lind,

)

New York H« C. Huckett (J-une 13): Are becoming nimerous in the seed bed of
cauliflower at Riverhead.
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A FLY ( 5cat)tomyza terminalis LogwO

Te De UrlDahns (ifey 21): H. 5. McLean from San Die§o Oo"jnty /

reports as follows: "The losses in this district this year
due to the attacks of this insect are approximately 20 cars
of cauliflower valued at $20,000." -'.'

STHAWBEKRY

STRA-WESRIIY CEOOT MOTH (Aegeria rutilai^s Hy.Mw.)

B» Ga Thomson (May 20): Adults have l»een emerging for a week
or so at Corvallis,

CLIMBBiG CUTWOPJ.IS (Lampra spp, )

A« I, Bourne (ifey 26); A complaint from northern TTorcester

County in Lunenb-org has come in of injury to strawberries, both
by climbing cutworms and pheasants. Tha report concerning the
pheasants states that they are occasionally finding considerable
injury from this source to early ^rden stuff alongside
strawberry beds,

TABHISHED PLANT BUG- ( Lygas prat ensis L.

)

A. J.Ackerman (Jiay): The nymphs of the tarnished plant bug caused
as much as 40 per cent damage in some fields at Bentonville,
by producing buttoning 0£ the berries. Growers report that they
have not been troubled v/ith this pest in past years,

A MYHIOPQD

J. J. Davis (June 24): Heports of injury to ripening straw-
berries by a myriopod received from Winaraac May 29.

ASPABAGUS

ASPARAGUS B3ETLE (Crioceris asparagi L.

)

Massachusetts A. I. Bourne {y&j 26): The county agent of Bristol County
reports the asparagus beetle in that re.gion present and causing
considerable injury, begirjiing about the 15th to the ISth of the

month. Mr. Haynes, from southern TTorcester County, reports

similar ab-undance and injury on approximately the same date,

(June 22): Both species of asparagus beetles are present in about

normal abundance, slightly worse tlian last year, if anything,

and we begin to note their presence early in June at Amherst.

New York 23, D, Ward (June 13): A 1-acre planting has received very

serious injury in Ononda^ County,

BEANS

MEXICAIT 3EA2T BEETLE (Epilachna corrupta M-als. ) - .

COREECTIOH IT. P, Eoward (May 25): In the May 1 is.su9 of the Bulletin, YoL

Indiana
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V- No. 2, page 72, the second line of my report should read "There
has not heen much activity in hibernation cages,"

North Franklin Sherman (j\ane 3O): The complaints indicate it as vrorse

Carolina" than usual in our mountains v;here it has been for several years,

also it is causing much vrorry in the foot-hill section where
this is the first year of injury.

Alabama N. F. Howard (May 25): The first adult was taken in the field
at Birmingham March 30, almost three weeks earlier than in I923

.and I92U. At .this date over 20 per cent of the beetles in

hibernation cages had emerged. ' The light infestation in this

district is undoubtedly due to the small number of beetles
entering hibernation last fall on account of .

the .prolonged drought,

BEAN LEAF BEETLE ( Cerotoma trifurcata Foerst.)

Ohio T- H. Park? (June 19): These beetles were common during June j

in central Ohio (.Pickavray County) and eating holes in leaves of
J

.young beans grown for canning factory. I have seen serious damage'
from this insect in the Southern States but its work is rarely
noticed in central Ohio.

Illinois S. G. Chandler (June 12); Injury much less than earlier in the
season and beans are looking better -at Pulaski, Alexander,
Jackson, and Union.

. RED SPIDER ( Tetranychus telarius L. )

Illinois S. C. Chandler (June 12): Serious injury in one field at Cairo,
with 100 per cent of plants attacked.

LIMA BEAN STEM BOEER ( Monoptilota pergratialis Hist,)

Mississippi R. W. Earned (June 22); Monoptilota pergratialis was found
injur^-Qg"' butter beans in Meridian on June k.

PEAS

PEA APHID ( Illinoia pisi Kalt.)

Connecticut Vi,' . E, Britton (June 2U): Slight infestation in various parts of

State. No particular damage.

T/isconsin J. E. Dudley, Jr. (June 22): The pea aphid has increased very
rapidly during the past week, numbering from 20 to 70 in three

sweeps of an insect net up to from 175 to 3OO in different
fields. From present indications the insect bids fair to do

considerable damage to late peas. Season about two weeks
earlier than usual; rainfall slightly below normal; temperature
above normal. Heavy rains second week in. June, Coccinellids
are common; syrphid flies are coinnon, and parasites are scarce.

CUCm/BSRS

STRIPED CUCUlffiER BEETLE (Piabroti ca vittata Fab.)

Connecticut R. B. Friend (June 2U): This insect has appeared in numbers around
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Uev/ Haven during the last two r/eeks on sq-uash» melons, and
cucumlDera,

Massachusetts A, I. Botirne (Jttne 22): The striped cuoimber beetle is apparently
normally ahtmdant.

New York

Wisconsin

Minnesota

Missouri

Nehiaska

Mississippi

-

Minnesota

Mississippi

Virginia

Mississippi

H. C« Huckett (June 13): Althou^ this insect Is generally present
it has not been foimd in as large' nrimbers as in past years.

H, E, llewland (j-une 13): They are about as abundant as us-ual this
year at Honeoye Palls.

J, E, Dudley, Jr. (June 20): PoJobably due to the relatively cool
vzeather in May in Hacine County beetles were late in putting
in their appearance and, as a result, most of the cucurbits
have put out several true leaves and are well beyond dan^r of
being killed outright. The usual gregariousness noticeable in
spring and fall is most pronounced at present, the adults con-,
greeting in masses of from 10 to 40 on one leaf.

A. G. Riiggles (June 13): The striped cucumber beetle has made
its appearance in this State,

L« Haseman (June 25): This common pest is attracting attention
on melons and related crops througliout the State, though in
central Missouri it is less abundant than it was a year ago* However,
it is doing serious damage to crops vvhich are now protected with
insecticides,

M. H, Swenk (Mayv2&-June 25): About the normal number of reports
of injiory by the striped cucumber, beetle hxe being received.

Twelve- SPOTTED CUCUIvBER beetle' (Dlabrotica 12-punctata Pab, )

E, Wo Earned (June 22): J, A« McLeraore, Picayune, reported on
May 6: "This pest is doing much damage to crops in and near
Picayune, but seems to be worse upon pole beans in the town of
Picayune,

"

A. G« RuggLes (June 13): The spotted cucumber beetle has made
its appearance in this State^

PICKLE WOEIi (Diaphan la nitidalis Cramer)

R« W« Hamed (June 22): The pickle worm, has been received from
points along the Gulf Coast aid also about 50 miles north of the
Coast,

ONIOHTHRIPS (Thrips tabaci U)

Herbert Spencer (June 4): Cantaloupes and cuctunbers are showing
injury from the onion thrips, Nicotine dusts are being used with
good success for protecting the plants,

A NEMATODE
_ ,

.

K. L. Cockerham (June 5)-: Specimens were sent to this office on
June 5; field inspections have since been made, n: After three to
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foin* pickings the cuc-urabei-TTvines have Taeen almost killed. The
yield h-as "ceen very seriously ctito On© Tarnier stated tlmt he would
lose $-300 on five acres as a result of thitj nernatode outbreak. Vats
have heen installecl 'here at EiloJci this spring and the pickle
business looked very promisirg; now the prowpect is that the pickle
business at this point is killed for the future^

• •
. ... ^ :;, • 'I

MILLIPEDS V ••:

Eo Md Patch (June 6); A correspondent from Wilton writes as follows:
"Por several years they have been doing darnage to our ^rdens and
bedding plants, especially cuctaiibers, as they injure the fruit. They
seem to be on the increase and in- most' everybody's garden."

MTTTONS

• lAELON APHID (Aphis gpssypii G-lov,

)

Florida J« E« Watson (June 16): The melon: aphid has done less damage than
usual to the watermslom crop this year«

Nebraska M. H« Swenk (Ivky- 25-June 25): Abouf the normal number of repotts
cf injury by the melon aphid are being received,

Mejcico A« W, Morrill (Jitne 16): This pest is usually present and more or
less destructive to cuc/orbits in ^rdens in the Yaqui Valley, Sonora|
Mexico, The first commercial crop of cantaloupes since 1911 was
grown in this locality this spring, the shipping season ending early]

,.
in June, No aphid attack was observed or reported by representatives
cf the shipp-jng or-^nizations who are in touch with all the growers,

No aphids on volunteer cotton,

Arkansas Dwi^t Isely (June 20): The melon aphid is causing damage to

cantalpupeand other cucurbits in the cantaloupe section of south-
western Ar?tcansas in Sevier County, near Ft. Smith in Sebastian
County, and in Washington County,,

BEAN THEIPS (Heliothrips fasciatus Perg.)

Mexico A» W, Morrill (June 16): This pest multiplied on peas during
December, January, and February, transferring to cantaloupes when

.

the pea vines dried up. Principal damage to caiitaloupes was in
fey 7/hen the crop was maturing. On J-nue 6 abundant on peas and beans]

in gardens in the Yaqui Valley, Sonora, as well as in cantaloupe
fields, but none found on- cotton and alfalfa in near-by fields
althou^ these are subject to injurious attack by this species,

SQUASH BUG (Anasa tristis DeG.

)

ICissouri L. 'Haseman (June 25): This pest has appeared a little earlier
than usual and is already present attacking young squash and related]
'plants.

S0UTI3IBN GREM STINK HJG (Nezara viridula L.

)

Georgia .0» I» Snapp (June 8): Seriously damaging a field cf wate:*melons
v^t Fort Valley, A grower had to hand-pick and use nicotine sulphate.
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QITIOlv^S

OmOll THEIPS ( Thrips ta"baci L,

)

J, J, Da-</is (Jurxe 24); Onion thrips reported as especially ab-undant

on onion at Iremont June 16 and Angola June 19,

W, Po Flint (J-one 18); Co C© Compton reports that the •unus-aal

weather conditions for the first part of Jime have trou^it out the
onion thrips two or three weeks earlier than usual, Q.uite severe
damage is now being done in part of Cook Co-onty,

OITIOIT I\LA.GGOT (Hylemyia antiqua Meig.

)

W« D, Mills (June 6): Eggs were fo"und in considerable m:im"bers in

a planting or two in Oswego Coimty, while in another the maggots
Sad hatched^

E« L, Chambers (June 10): The onion maggot has been a serious pest
in Barron, Washburn, Sacine, and Shawano Coaititi es , according to ovr
reports,

J, E, Dudley, ;Jr, (June 20): Infestation appears to vary more than
usual from field to field in Eacine and Een^sha Coijnties, Appar-
ently there is less than last year, particularly on the cull onions
used as a trap crop. It may be interesting to note that adult
flies are still emerging from several hundred puparia placed in

ground last fall in a large hibernation cage. Something over 300
puparia have just been sifted foom the gro'ando All appear alive
and it seems likely that adults will continue to emoi'ge for two or
three weeks. Damage will probably run from very slight (less
than 10 per cent) to 20 or 30 per 'cent in some fields* ITo natural
enemies observed,

W, P, Flint (June 18): C. C« Compton reports the onion maggot
as causing heavy losses to onion set groovers in the Chicago district.
The injury is not quite as severe as in 1924 in the southern part
of Cook County, but more severe in the north. Many growers are
using the oil Bojceaux spray for the control of this insect,

Don C» Mote (Jfey 20): A 4 per cent dama^ represents only the

percentage of small onion plants that have been destroyed up to this
date, • The damage to the crop can not be determined un-cil later.
Eggs, maggots, andr-adults present,

SWEET POTATO '

YELLOW-STSIPED AEimiOIM (Prodenia ornithogalli Guen. )

J«^ R« Watson (June 16): The sweet potato caterpillar appeared in
destructive numbers in som-e fields early in June, soma weeks before
its usual date of appearance.
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Mississippi

Florida

Montana

Delaware

Hew York

Indiana-

Kansas

TOISOISS BESTLDS (Jonthonota (Cas_sid£s) n±p.ri-pes 01 iv. and
Meoriona ( Coptocycla ) "bivittat^

^
Say)

R« V7» Earned («T-^;ine 22): The aloove named beetles v/ere received
from Col-anb-as, where they were feeding on sr/eet potato leaves
on Juno .13, • •

'

SAVra'LIES ( Sterictophora ebena Norton)

B, L. Boydcn (J-une 8); Mr. Merrill ^7rites that he foiond sa^Tilie'J

very abundant in a sweet potato patch in Sanderson,

BEETS AND SPINACH

SUGAE-BEET liTEB^OEM (Loxostege sticticali s L.

)

Stewart Lockwood (Jtine 8): The first brood of moths of the susar-
beet ^7ebv;orm is now flying though th^ do not seem to be in ks-^hgavji

niimbers as last year,

A BEET LEAP-misIEE (Pegomya yicina, Lint.

)

C« 0, Houghton (May 25): Abundant at Newark as,. usual, a ]arge
percentage of the leaves being infested.

SPINACH LEAP-MINER (Pegomya hyoscyami Panz.

)

^, D. Mills (June 5) J Eg^ were found very abundantly in several
plantings in Wayne County, while a small nixiber of larvae xvere at
v/ork.

J» J. Davis (May 25): Rep|ntJted at Elkhart on spinach and chard.
Damage is severe, .

.

TUBNIPS

GARDEN WEBWORM ( LoxosteffB similalis Baen,

)

J» W, McColloch (June 21): Webworms were reported webbing the tops
of turnips at St, John early in June,

FA.DISH-

Delaware

Oregon

Oregon

CABBAGE MAGGOT (Hylemyia brassicae Boi«;he)

C. 0. Houghton (Jfey 20): More abundant than usual at Newark, a
large percentage of the crop being infested,

Don C, Mote (May 20): Only those radishes raised before the
emergence of the fly and those raised under a screen are free from,
maggots,..

RADISH WEEVIL (Cleonus sparsus Lee,

)

B. G, Thomson (May 20): Heavy infestation in vicinity of Corvallis,
One patch 100 per cent infested; 15 eggs found oh one radish.



MELON APHID (Aphis gpssy-pii G-lov«

)

Mississippi E, W, Harned (June 22); Aphis p-pssypi i has been causiHg serioiis

injury to okra at several places in the State during Ivlay and
June. Several reports on watermelons have also heen received
from the Delta section of the State.

PEPPERS

A CAEABID ( Bemhidion quadrimaculatu^ L.

)

Ohio H, A, G-Qssard (June 23): Bernhidi-gin q\mdrimac.ialat\m was sent to me
under date of June 19 from Dover where they were said to be eating
at the roots of peppers, causing the plants to die,

SOUTHERN FIELD-CROP INSECTS

COTTON

BOLL WEEVIL (AnthonomTis grandis Boh. )

©^NERAL Cooperative Report on Boll Weevil Emergence from C^ge Tests
STATEMEtlT Prior to June 16,

The following report covers weevil emergence from the various

. cage;c tests for the period prior to June 16. It will be noted
th-iit. in the past years at Tallulah, the emergence on that date
has been pra.ctically completed^ an average of le? per cent of

the we:cviis coming out any later. The heaviest emergence which

haa ever been experienced after J'jne 16 was in 1923 when 9«l!2

pe:: cent of tne weevils emerged between June 16nand early July,

TE^re is little liklihood of a:iy such emergence this year and it

se&r?^-B r.afe to ass-ame tmt for all practical purposes, the records
giv-r-n 5n this report may be considered as more or less final Field
observations are chec:-:ing these res'jords with a very fair degree
of accura.cy, Unusu?lly heavy infestations prevail in Alabama
and South Carolina, Georgia conditions are more spotted, but local
heavy infestations are qrlte prevalent and the average infestation
is reasojaably high,
Throuph'.''Ut' the Mifssissippi "Valley and adjciuing territory, extreme-
ly ppoi;ted conditions provail. In some small sections it is

difficult to find more than a very lifihc sprinkling of weevils,
wh2ie a short distance aw&.y in ma.ny instances, weevil infestations
will be found. .--'

Througliout northeastern Louisiana the a^verage Infestation is

light but sca.ttered fields running as hi£% as 25 per cent of 35^'

per cent^,infestation are fo-mdo Infestation in much of Texas
is still 'exceedingly light and the dry weather has reduced some — '

of the infestations which looked more serious early in the season,

^
To stimmarize, ^veevil dr?mage for this sea.son is, of course, a
matter of weather at all points, but particularly in the western
half of t?ae belt the-xe is little liklihood of more than local -^^
damage unless reasonably rainy weather prevails during the next
20 days or racre„ At the same tim.e, however, farmers should bear
in mind that in practically-all places there are ample weevils
in the fields to quickly produce a serious infestation in a brief
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period of rain^, showeiv v^aather, s-uch as has prevailed for the

last week or so, ojid now is a very good time for vigilane
in detecting such infestations and reducing them as quickly
as possible.
It will "be noted that the present report also includes general

conditions en v/eevil tests as vjsll as the cc\ge emergence tests.

The cooperation which \7as inaugurated in dealing vrith cage-

emergence records has "been exceedingly valuable, snd a similar
cooperation has been arrsnged to deal with the progress of weevil
and other cctton insect conditions throughout the season. Other
stations which did not have hibernation cage tescs are joining
in this movement and the f ollov/ing new coopera.t6rr! are now
listed: E. W, Harned, 3ntom.ologist, A„ & K<, C&llege, Miss,; L.

Baseman, Professor of Entomology, U/:.iversity of Mlcssouri; Dwigtit

Isely, Association Entomclogist, Foyetteville, Ark.; and C, E.

Sanborn, Entomologist, Stillwater, Okla,, i

In addition, reports are received from other Federal channels 1

such as the pink bollworm inspectors cf tne Federal Horticultural"
Board and it is planned to bring xhis information together twice
a month so that a general cross-section of cotton insect condition
throughout the majority of the belt v/ill be available.
The percentage of weevils placed in cages la^.tifall which had
emerged prior to Jvne 16 at the different points is shown in the
following table:

2 Per cent of ni;mber put into
Locality ; cages which have em^erged

Auburn, Ala : 15„49
R^ton Hougo , La^ j 6. 62
F?.ore:acev S„ C : ,,.... 6,44

C College Stacion, Tex, : 6.-40

Clem.son College, S^ C« : 3c. 80
Experiment , Gho : 1„ 55
Aberdeen, XTo C« : . » . . . . o 93
Rocky Moimtg IT, C. : ,, 37
E'.0.1y Sp2 ingSy Miss : 08
Tallulah, La, ; 01

At Tallulah, La., during the past nine years an ave:is.ge of 98,30
per cent of the tcta.l e/r.ergonce was completed prior to Juae 16,
The average emergence to the same date was ±«48 per cent.
At points near College Station, Tex« , in 1906,1907, and 1908, the
average su^-vival was 5^2 per cent„ An average of 99,66 per cent
of the tc tal emergence V7as completed prior to Jiuie 16, or 5c 18
per cent*
At Florence, S. Cc, in 19;a4 on June 15, 98^67 per cent of the total

emergence was completed, Tiie etcQiJgence (bo the sam.e date was 0»34
per cent.

REPORTS 01^ EOLL WEEVIL INFESTATION

South Carolina F, A, Fenton (June 15) s The square infestation ranges from to

40 per cent in the vicinity of Florence,

G-eorgia and Jo Fo Jackson, Agricuibtural Department, Central of Georgia PP.:

Alabama Survey Orirrled on between C'une 5 and 23 in central and scLithr^rn

Xj60i:gJDa and southwestern Alabama indicates that from to 1«8 per
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cent of the sq-uares are p-anct-ured in the eastern comities,
Washington, Jefferson, Burke, Screven, and B'-illolck; 6,6 per cent
at one point in Baldwin Coimty, In the southwestern part of the
State puncturing ranges from 3 to 14 per cent .in S-umter, Lee,
Carroll, Randall, Clay, Dougherty, Calhoun, and I^rly Counties.
In Alahama percentage of puncturing is decidedly higher, ranging

from 5 to 37 per cent in Tallapoosa, Lee, Russell, Bullock, Dale,
and Houston Counties,

Alabama J, M, Robinson (June 17): An unusually heavy weevil infestation,
with calciijm arsenate dusting -under way for control at Pine Apple,
(June 19): In several fields at Auburn the n-umher of weevils per
acre ranged from 1 to 70. In one of these fields the square
infestation was 22 per cent. The infestation in central and southern
Alabama is relatively high as contrasted with last year,

Georgia V, V» Williams (Jime 8-14): At Valdosta examined 4,800 sq-uares

finding 83 p"unctures, an average of 1,7 per cent p-unctured sq-uares.

Eight fields examined. Infestation ranged from 0.8 to 16,3 per
cent.

Oklahoma C, E. Sanborn (June 12): The first authentic record of boll weevil
appearance was in Bryan County on J-one 5 and very fevi wee"vils in
that section,

Arkansas D, Isfely (J-une 16): Half-grown weevil larvae have be ai found in
squares in Miller County,

Mississippi T. F, McC-ehee: From May 29 to J^X^e 15 examined 20,200 plants,
finding no v;eevils at Holly Springs,

Eo Wo Harned (June 15): Weevil infestations are very spotted throu^-
out the State^ In the southeastern section examinations were made
on 19 farms in 5 co"unties; the weevils found per acre rang^ from

to 400; the sq-uare infestation ranged from to 0,5 per cent.
In the so-Q-thwestern section examinations on 36 farms in two counties
showed the sq-uare infestation to be from to 20 per cent. In

the central and north^central section examinations were made in 7

cQ-unties; the sq-jare infestation ranged from to 5 per cent. In

the northern section exai.iinations were made on 51 farms in 12
counties; the number of weevils fo-und per acre ranged from to

400, whereas the sq-uare infestation ranged from to 4 per cent.

Louisiana W« E*. Hinds (May 28): T^e boll weevil has evidently survived the

winter in large n-umbers in south-central Louisiana, especially^ The
emergence is still contin-oing steadily and in some fields weevils
have been fo-uifi as n-uraerous as 250 per acre. In the earliest
planted cotton weevils hj;ve now developed to the emergence of the
first—generation adults. Poisoning for overwintered weevils is now
under way in manjr localities^,

Bo Ec Coad; From June 8 to 14, 20,400 squares were examined at

Tallulah, 39 punctures being f Q^^jgd ,an average infestation of 0,2
per cent. Thirty fo-ur fields/ examined. Infestation light and
spotted, ranging from to 2. 3 per cent.
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Texa.s

¥, R, Sudduth; Examined lOO plants on Jun-e 6 at Shre-^ej^ort, finding'-

no weevils and 7. pimctured sq-uares,' Oa <?une 13,' ZOO plants, slio^^ed

no weevils and 1 pia^ictur'ed sqnare.

W. E, Con-ri; Examinations made on J-vi.ne-6 and 13.,at Enriis, fineling

no weevils,
........

Illinois

'renncssee

ilississippi

Louisiana

A. C. Johnson: On 405 plants examined at 'Port Is,vaca on Jixie 2, one
'"'sevil "ras fonnd and on J-une 10 one weevil was fonndo On June 15
on 200 plants ei^mined one weevil was found witli a square infestatioi

of S.5 per cent . .

;

COTTON APHID .(Aiohis g-pssypii G-lov.

)

S, C, Chandler (June 12); At. Cairo- 90 per cent of the plants were
infested in all fields examined, .

S, Karcovitch (June iL4): Specimens of this aphid were sent in from
v/estern Tennessee with the report that they were very atundant,

R, W. Earned (June 22): Aphis, ^ossvpi^i is to be found to some
extentfe in almost every cotton fieldo Uowhere is it reported serious
to cotton so far this year, - •

^« 3-, Hinds (May 28): The cotton plant louse has heen qaite abundan'

on young cotton and prospects at the present time would indicate
inf e-"3tabicn to follow later in the seascn if weather conditions
are favorable.

Texn.s

CtSIO]MLZ

STATMSITT

G-eorgia

South

P« Lo Thomac (Juno 15): Q.uxte a number o-f complaints hiave come to

us as the veircJt of inju-.-y being proc-uced by cotton plant lice,
not only on cotton but- also on waterm.elQnSa

Bo Ro C'ord (June 15): llie cotton loi^se is common, thoUj?;h not
destr:.ct:lvo as yete. Prevailing weather conditions seem to favor
the reproduction of the lo-ass, as they did.m 1S24«

Vf, -Vo y.iiliam.3 (June 15): Lice are present in some fields with no
serious . injury as yet^ - ,

Fo Ac Fent.m (June 16): A considerable aphid infestation was present
early in the season but ha,s practi cally- disappeared. '.'

.
-.

COTTON L5AFI70PM (/nabam,q2 pr,?illacea T^^o)

Tc Cr, Barber (Ffey 22); Found caterpillars small to about half-
gi'own., Zh mi:!.es north of Brcwnsvillee

Sro R-jnter (May 28 )s Telei-pr^m of ?>Iay. 28 to 3, H^ C'oad, reads as
follows; "State Entomologist (.Te:xa's) Thcmas wires from "Corpus
Cl'riati "Alabama argillacoalar\'-ae and ..pupae found 10 miles south
of here. Large percentage of natural control,"
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F» L, Thoraas (June 12): All stages of the cotton leaf^Torm- are
shewing tip in manj'' fields of Kueces Ccunty, l^iey have severely
ragged spots in those fields, and since the rains have "been

falling along the Coast we shall be fort-unate if a severe omt-
hreak does not develop,

George N» Wolcott (Ife.y cS): This is to report an outbreak of the

cotton caterpillar at Plantation Bon Ropos in the Cul-de-Sac, a
few miles north of Port-au-rrince, a few weeks agOo On account
of an abundance of rainfall, the ratoon^ cotton plants started
growing am flowering this spring (which is rather exceptional for
the cotton-growing sections of Haiti), but the rainfall kept up so
that most of the bolls dropped or became diseased, and before the
remainder could approach matiu'ity the cotton ca.terpillars had
stripped the plar.tSo Counts nade of cocoons in several parts of the
field showed that 40 per cent were empty,, due to a common ant
attacking the preprpae. Adults of Chalcis incerta ^rE2i3on were
also collected in the same field but were not abxadant, and none
emerged f-*"om a large series of Alabama pupae collected,

TOOLLY-BEAR CATSEPILIAR (Diacrisia virginica Fab.,)

Fo L» !iEhomas (May 9): Tv^e second brood which has occurred this
season in southern Texas, Caterpillars are abundant' and may cause
considerable damage if not conbrolledp

COTTOIT SQUARE-BOKSR (Uranotes roelinus H-fanc)

E« W* Earned (J-one 32): The cotton sqnare-borer has been received
from several counties. This species has also been reported as

inj-uring bean pods,

RED SPIDER ( Tetranychus telarius Lc

)

We J« Baerg (June 25): Outbreak of red spider on cotton developing
in Monroe and Crittenden Counties,

SALT-MARSH CATERPILLAR ( Sstigmene acraea Drury)

We Do Hunter (June 10): Reports indicate general but not very
heavy occurrenee of the salt-marsh caterpillar throughout south-

eastern Texas.

Mississippi

F, La Thomas {Jvr.e 15): Another outbresk of Ssti^ene f),craea

was reported on about rSOO acres of cotton in Brazoria County^

Although the caterpillars were in practically all stages I think
they are mostly of the third brcod. Cotton at this point was

small and much of it T;as being stripped. Paris green diluted with
lime, 1 part in 4, was being applied but appr.rently only a few of the
large worms had been killedo

Ro Wq Harned (J-une 8): Damage to cotton by the sa^-i-marsh

caterpillar in Jackson,' Noxubee, Oktibbeha, -and Chickasaw
Counties*,
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A TIGER MOTH (AT?antesis oithona Stkr, )

Mississippi E. W, Harned (June 22): During the pastt month there has teen
quite a serious outbreak of hairy caterpillars in cotton
fields in parts of eastern and southern Mississippi. Adults
reared have been determined by F* H. Ben'Jamin, Curator of the
TTilliam Barnes collection at Decatur, Ille, as follows: i^pantesis

oi thona Stkr^ (1873 ) forrn normal rectilinea French. (1879) ab,

conspicua Stretch, (1306)^ Most of the complaints in regird

to this insect came from cotton growers, but in some cases many
garden plants were destrosjed.
In m.ost cases that have come to our attention, the fields where

these insects have caused damage were in sod last year. In all

other cases only crops adjoining pastures or -uncultivated fields
v/ere attacked. Usually these worms appeared in rather low places
close to swamps* Reports of these insects came from quite a
number of- counties^ but specimens were actually received only
from Jackson County on the Gulf Coast and from Noxubee, Chickasaw,
and Oktibbeha Counties in the northeastern part of the State.

BEET AItI,KWOBM ( laphygma exiis:ua Huebn«

)

California T« Do Urbahjis (May 22 h^ About 250 acres of first planting coi&-.

pletely destroyed and 200/acres of --second planting badly injured.

Three thousand acres infested in Kem Lake district. Poisoned.
bran mash being sprayed by cotton planters and grain seeders
over nearly O5OOO acres.

Eg A> McGregor (May 26): Owing to pressure and appeals from
cotton growers we were impelled to visit one planting near
Poplar, Tulare Co''Jnty, The field was of 130 acres which on the

23d showed a perfect stand and perfect condition. During the

short interval between then and the day of our visit (May 25)
the pest became present in such numbers as to'^destroy about 12

iolid acres and to threaten the entire field, A species of

pigweed (Amaranthus) appearui to be the native host plant, but
these weeds had become almost s^ept away by the vast numbers of

worms

a

Hardly a leaf of the cotton plants could be found in the center
of infestation that was free of the caterpillars. As icai^ as 29
larvae were counted on a single small seedlings, The foliage was
being skeletonized.
Judging fi'ora the complaints th?,t have come to us concerning this

pest it would ssera established that its occurrence is rather
^neral over the cotton grovang. area-of Tulare and Kem Counties,

•
.

F, R, Braun (June 2): In Tulare County young cotton plant leaves
were eaten severely by the first generation. They are pupating
now, indicating that damage is over for Sie present,

A2T ARMYWOBM ( Pro den ia praefica Grote)

California IShite Cc Barber (June 15): Second catting of alfalfa drives
the larvae into cotton fields. Infestation in some localities
in Kem County is serious„ Good control with poisoned bran
mash.
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TCBACCO

CimJOmS (Seltia sp. )

(Tennessee A. C« J/Iorgiin (Jtcie 23^: CutTTorms have "been 'unusiially r-umerous,

some fields shomng iCO per cent infestation of the newly^.set
plants over considerable areas.

SOD T7E3T?0mi (Cr^ntus spp, )

Tennessee A. C# Mor^n (Jvsne 23): Sod webworms have "been scarcer than usup.l

in the vicinity of Clarksville.

?/EBW0I?M3 ( Crambus cal"' ginosellus Clem, )

Virginia A. C. Morgan (June 23): Mr» C-llniore reports that in the Dark
Tohacco Belt of Virginia Cr^rnjjvis cali fdnosol Iv.s Glen, is v;ery

widespread and injurious to ."both young corn and tohacco. Some
growers have had to reset their crops almost completely at
the first resetting, and have had from 25 to 50 per cent to

reset in the second and third resettings. Some fields of corn
have had to he entirely replanted^ Trap baits are exercising
from 50 to 65 per cent control,

TOEAlOCO WOEI'4 (Protcparce ouinqf ema culata Haw. )

Florida F, Sp Chamberlin (Jxme 19): At Quincy the hornworm emergence
appears to be about normal at the present time* Usually 75 per
cent of the emergence takes place between Jims 16 and July 15,

Tennessee A# C» Morgan (J\me 23): Tobaccon hornworms are not as numerous
as usual at this season of the year*

BUD'70P-M (HeliothiQ virescens ?ab-,)

Florida F« S. Ciiamberlin (Jane 17-): The budworm infestation in Ga.dsden

County is about noraial at the present time*

TOBACCO THBIPS (Frankliniella fusc£. Kinds)

Florida F. S© Qiamberlin (Jtme 17) i Although the season has been
apparently very favorable for thrips no injury has resulted to

tobacco from, this pest* ITo remedies were used,.

TOBACCO ELEA BEETLE (•rjpitrix parrala Fah«)

Florida F. S, Chamberlin (May 27)- Shade tobacco in C-adsden County is

r.^only sli^tly infested with the tobacco flea beetle,

Tennessee A* C« Mo'r^n (June 23): The tobacco flea beetle has been unusually
sscarce this yearj no reports having been received of severs^,

damage to plant beds, and the damage to young plants in the field
has been less than usual.



Florida

Tennessee

CIGAEETTE B]IIETLE (Lasioderrna serricome FaT3»)

A» C« Morgan (Juae 23): During a recent trip to Florida I visited
Tarapa and interviewed a number of ci^r manufactuc cits,. If'is

interesting to kito^"? that fijsni^tion with hydrocyanic-acii gas

is coining into use in Tampa. When the work was- first started
there, years ago, nothing was being done to control the cigarette
beetles and recoimiendations for fumigation met with little
favor at the time^ The annual loss to Tampa ci^r manufacturers
from returned goods pinounts to $75,000 to $100,000.

GREETI .JUKE BEETLE ( Cotinis nitida .L^)

Ao C, Morgan (June 23): The grubworm, Cotinis nitida L. , was
about as injujrious as usual, a few beds being almost entirely
uprooted by its activity.

WIEKTOmS (Elateridae)

Kentucky Aa C^* Morgan (June 23): Tru.e wireworras are very widespread in

the Burley region, centering around Lexingtons and. scarcely
a field following sod falls to show some infestation,

EA.STEEN FIELD WIHEWOEM (Llmonius agonus Say)

Connecticut W« E, Eritton (June 2): About a dozen growers at Windsor
report injury^ One' has 84 acres tinder cloth and 45 to 50 acres
were destroyed and replanted, some of it twice. After several
days of hot weather most of the .wirsworms disappeared, probably
going deeper into the soil. (See also under ^neral feeders,)

Arizona and
Hew Lle.tico

A WEEVIL (Trichobaris sp^

)

A., C» Morgan (June 23): Mr, Joe Milaja, now working in Arizona
and New Mexico^ has sent in tobacco stalks infested with an
apparently unknown species of weevil larva, Tt^ese specimens
have been determined as Trichobari.s sp» by H, S, Barber. In
the localities where this species was gollected Mr, Milam
reports an infestation of 75 per cent,

CEAUE FLIES (Tipglidae)

Massachusetts A. I© Bourne (June 22): Dr^ Femald visited a tobacco field just
west of i\mherstf in Hadley, in response to a complaint of severe
cutworm injury. Upon examination of the 'field lie coiold find no
cutworms and none of the pl-mts had been severed' from the root
but the leaves v/ere considerably riddled and in some cases the
center buds had been devoured so tha o probably no further
development could take placOo After ccnsiderable search he was
able to find specimens of crane fjy larvae,

Connecticut W,, E« Britten (June 5): At Wiri.dsor newiy«set Jilants are inj^ared

by being eaten into the side of the stems jvst below the surface
of the grciind.
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EICE

Arkansas

Arkansas

Louisiana

CKJ!fCH BUG- (miss-gs lencopterus Sny) .

J, W. Ingram (Jiane 15): Over 500 acres of unflooded rice lias

"been destroyed "by chinch bugs in Arkansas County this spring.

On a much larger acreage the chinch bugs have killed so many
of the young rice plants that the stand is very poor* Where
discovered in time the chinch bugs are being controlled by
flooding the fields, Alls6tages of the insect were found on rice
in the unflooded fields,

SUGARCiSK

SUGARCANE BEETLE (Euetheola rugiceps Lee.)

J« W. Ingrrin (June 16): Su^.rcane beetles were attacking rice in
unflooded fields and lowering the stand to some extent in the

vicinity of Stuttgirt, A nnmber of dead beetles were collected
on the irri^tion water in lately flooded fields,

SUGARCANE BORER (Diatraea sr,ccharalis Fabc)

T. E, Holloway and ViT^ E» Haley (Eay 20): At a plantation near
Mor^n City n-umerous "dead hearts" caused by the su^rcane moth
borer were noticed in a girden plot of special varieties of sugar-
cane. The owner estimated that within the last fev; weeks he has
cut out 1,000 dead plants from about three-quarters of an acre.
Besides large larvae we noticed one pupai: The borer is probably
about two weeks in advance of a normal year,

FOREST AND SHADE^TEEE INSECTS

GENERAL FEEDERS

TmiTB-MARKED TUSSOCK MOTH (Hemerocampa leucostigma
S, &A,)

[Massachusetts S-a V» Schaffner Jr, The first generation of this species is

very common in Everett and Revere, Mass., on shade trees.

New York

febraska

lew York

Vermont

E» E# Horsey (June 25): The white-marked tussock moth is reported
as more nrimerous than usual in Rochester and occurs in some
ntimbers in the vicinity of New York City,

M, H» Swenk (May 25-June 25): An unusual abundance, amounting Almost
to an outbreak, of the iS'Mte-marked tussock motii has developed
in Lincoln and other cities in eastern Nebraska,

FALL WEBWORM ( Hyphantria cunea Drury)

E, P, Pelt (Jiane 25): Recently hatched fall webworra larvae were
observed near Albany J-une 15,

GREEN FRUIT WORM ( Graptolitha antennata Walk.

)

J«» V# Schaffner Jr, (J-une 26): An infestr.tion of Xylina antennata.
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is estirnnted as srovering SOOrracres. Feeding on "black p,sh, \7illov;,

and soft maple. So':ie trees were lOO per. cent defoliatod on

Jtme 20« .,...;.,.

New York J. V. Schaffner Jr. (Jiane 26) V A few p.cres in n'njnple s-nmp

at Ep,Et Tishkill "badly infested "by Xylina, antennata ; some trees

50 per cent defoliated J'une 12, .

FALL CAMEBl'ORM. '(Algophila rornetaria Rarris)

GENERAL J* V. Schaffner Jr. (J'one 26'): This species apparently quite
STATMEIE conmon- Some observations, recorded -^s f ollot;s: Soiithbury, Conn,,

some linden and maple trees stripped. At KennelDiinkport, Maine,
infestation along highway for a mile. On June 20th defoliation
rated at 10'. per cent on elm, maple, and fruit trees. At Deering
J-unction, Maine, quite abundant on apple,

New York E, P» Felt' (June 25):' The fall caiikerworm has "been very abundant
and injurious in the southeastern portion of Westchester County,

BAGWOM (Thyridopteryx et)hemeraeformis Havi>

)

Missouri L« Haseman (June 25): This pest ha.s notr shoT^vn up this spring
as abundantly as dijring the past couple of seasons thougli some~

-. are complaining of the pest ort fruit, shade, and evergreen trees.
The caterpillar is now. about a fourth grown,

LMS TESE SPANr*:om! (Erannrs tiliaria Harr. >

New England and J« V, Schaffner Jr, (J^ne 26): Reports indicate thfs species
New York

i

New York

:

is common throu^ mosit of the State, Some observations recorded
as follows: Westport, N,Y. , very plentiful* Chesterfield,
N. Y, , abundant, some tree stripped; Cranberry Lake, N, Y,,

in forest of beech, maple, and yellow birch, trees noticeably
defoliated, Br.rre, It., infestation general but ligbt, Strafford,

Londonderry, arii Dorset, Vt. , plentiful. Powell, Vt« , li^t to

medium'inf estation, Essex, Vt, , area of 30 acres badly infested,
some red oaks completely stripped, Jericho, Vt., plentiful, some

elm and chpy-ry trees 75 per cent defoliated. Woodford, Vt,,

6 to 8 square miles of woodland heavily infested,

E, P, FeXt (Jur.e 25): Lime tret., spanworm larvae have been
extremely abundant over much of the Adirondacks and in portions
of the Catskills, defoliating some of the smaller trees beside
open areas and seriously .injuring underbrush. The caterpillars
feed by preference upon basswood, oak, hard maple, and birch
in about the order named. .There appears to have been no
extensive stripping. The insect appears to have been relatively
scarce at lower elevations.

Michi^n

,-,,.. . • .ULM SPANWOM ( Ennsagg stibsignarius Huebn,')

Eo H, Pettit (June 6): Reports of inf est-^.tions by what
-to b.e IhnomgLS subsignarius . althou^, of course, it may be

I take
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something else. Any way they are light green and dark brovm
striped geoir.etrid caterpillars working in woodlots pnd pc-.rks here
and there all over,

OYSTER SH^L SCAL3 ( Lo-pidpsaphes ijlmi L.

)

W» P. Flint (June 18): There is more indication of parasitism
of this scale than at any time d-uring the last several years.

A lighter hatch occiarred on all trees in the vicinity of Urbana,

RED SPIDER ( Tetranychus telarius L.)

H. E, Dietz (June 12): The red spider has done and is doing
serious d>?jnage to all kinds of ornrnmental trees, shrubs, and plants,
such as evergreens (all kinds), bush honeysiickle, Buddleia,
phlox, delphinirtnsj columbine, sweet peas, asters, beans, beets,
gladioli, dahlias, etc.

PERIODICAL ClCkm (Tibicina SBX)tendecim L,

)

R» W, Harned (June 11 ): I sent out a newspaper article to all
the papers in the State ard. the papers that circulate in this
State, and in response to that, I have received a dozen or more
packages of cicadas but there are no specimens of the periodical
cicada™ Most of the cicadas that I have received are Tibicen
auletes G-erm,, _T, yitrlpennis Say and a few specimens of T_.

sayiS&G and T« I^lill^^sa Say. J do nctt believe that we will be
able to gpt iiny records on Brood XXIV in this State this year.

Unless some specimens are actually obtained of this brood or
unless specimens were actually seen by an entomologist in 1899
and 187G, I am inclined to believe that the correspondents mistook
other cicadas for the periodiaal cicada, I find that most people
who send in cicadas think they are sending the periodical cicada.
Ihey do not realize tliat we have in this State about 20 other
tjpecies©

W» E, Hinds (June 15): Occurrence of the periodical cicada
around Erodnax, Morehouse Parish, La^, was reported at this
time in large numbors and doing serious injury to the stands of.

cotton in some fields<,

E» Haseman (ifoy 28): In niy earlier bulletin on the periodical
cicada, I reported that appeared to be .a n^xiber of authentic
records in Missouri on the appearance of the l^-year broods
which appeared in 1919, These came from an earlier survey by
Prof. Steadman in the summer of 1902, I rechecked on all of the
localities from which the earlier records came dioring the last
visitation of this brood during 1919 and I failed to get a
single authentic record of the ocurrence of this brood west of
the Mississippi River, This of coiorse, agr3es with Marlntt's
earlier report though the original Steadman records appeared to
be authentic. I had the original letters from each individual
reporting the appearance of the cicada in 1902, but evidently
in each case they must have referred to the common 2-year cicada
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for the "brood failed to show up any'v7here in otcr 1919 §-urvey. This
merely goes to shew that in records of this sort one ce.nc never
"be t6o siire, pstticalarly where anything new and striking comes

Nehraslra, Ua E<, Swenk (May 25): Relative to Brood XVI of the periodical
cicada» I believe there is an error here. Although Nebraska never
extended east of the Missouri River j, or south of the 40th parallel,
in 1857 it incltded nuch of the .Dakotaa, Montana, Wyoming, and
northeastern Colorado; in fa.ct it reached its present boundaries
only in 1861, Some of the earlier reports use the name in a very

• broad sense, and in the fiftles.-it was sometimes loosely used for
16calities row in Kansas, and it -may be this record of the periodi-

cal cicadd for Richardson County in 1857 really pertained to some

locality farther souths Again it may have been a plain misidenti-
fication. At any rate, it was not- found by us in 1908 nor do I

> • have any records of it left me by Brof„ Bruner for the year 1891.
My opinion is that we have only Brood IV, #iich I traced over
a cohsiderable area in southeastern Nebraska in 1913, and of which
we have records of occurrence in Otoe County in 1896,

&IPSY MOTH (Porthetria disbar L.

)

Massachusetts Ae J» Bgurne (May 26): Sipsy moths are present in such\small
n-umbers that the orchardists are practically i goring thera^ Mr,

Sarrar, of South Lincoln, finds but 20 egg masses on/-ab.out

1^200 youiig bearing trees* (Ju^e S^)* ^^o lacroix states that
while the gipsy moth can be found somewhat on a very few bogs, yet
hia observation would indicate that it is causing less and less
damage each year,

Rhode Island A^ E^ Stene (Ju^e 20): Scouting for the gipsy moth indicates
that this insect is rather more widely distributed th&n at any
time in the past and is quite a little more abundant than ifw^s
last years although so far there has been little indication of

prospective, defoliation in any~of the sections in which >© havo
workedo

. BR077N-TAIL MOTH (Euprootis chrysorrhoea L*')

Massachusetts A» I» Bourne (May 26): Browrutail moths are pres'ent in^uch
small n-umbers that the orchardists are practically i^oring them,

.

ARBQRVITAE ' ^ '

'

'

ARBOEVITAE LEAF MINER (Argyresthia thuiella Paclc« ) '
.

Wisconsin E© L* Chmabors (June 10)2 Specimens- were sent in for determina-
tion with statement that quite a iargo nrmber of trees in

Milv;aukee are being injured by the arborvitae leaf miner©

RES SPIDER (Tetranychus telariuS Lw) '

Wisconsin E, L. Chambers (June 10): Several complaints have been received
from nurserymen in the southern part of the State who have had
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evergreens hep.vily r.ttacked tyl-bhe red spiier, Ihny arborvitp.e

in yard iu this zectiov urv-i plrct-Ted w;jl":be -71 th yo^'rg ir.itcs

while red cedars were hangin^^ fiTli^pi Wehs,

BIECH

SPINY ¥ITaH-HSZEL GALL (HaniaSI§li?Jm g^inosus Shin:„ )

Ee ?o Felt (June 25): Ramamelistes spinos'js were imtisurlly

aTj-cmdant in the pscjido-g-xlls on both gccij ar:d black birch near
Albany in early June.

BRONZE BireCH BOEER (A^grUus .-^nxius Gory)

E« P, Pelt (rJune 25) S 2he bronze birch borer continues to

destroy birclr.es in this State, a few being removed from Highland
Par|t, F-ochefiUjrn this spring and dying or dead trees being
observed here and there in o-ther parts of the State,

BIRCH LEAP MILTER ( Penusa . punilfi Klug )

E# P, Pelt (Ifcy 23): The birch leaf miner, Penusa ip-nnila ELug,.
was extrem.ely abundant' up©4 ybung birch at S-cephentotTn, on May
27, an indication that the work of this recently introduced
insect will bo very prevalent another season,, (June 25): She
birch leaf miner is somewhat abi'ndnnt and widely distributed in

the eastern part of the State, the first larval generation having
about ccmjYleted its growth,

BOXELDER

. BOXELDER PLAl^IT BUG (Leatocorujs trivittatus Say)

Mo Ho Swenk (May 25-June 25): Niitibers of reports of an abundance
of the bozelder plant bug on boxelder trees have been received
during the period covered o-j this report„

BOXELDER APHID (Perimhyllus neCTii:dinis Thos^

)

Ms H<, Swenk (May 25): C:)mplaiAts of injury by the bozelder :

aphid (Ohaitophnrus B^iXPidiriis ) continued to come ih from western
Nebraska counties during the first half of Ivby*

SPINY EL^^ CATERPILIAR (guvanersa antlopa L.

)

Mo Eo SweDk [¥iD.y 25~June 25): Elm trees' in the city'iof Holdrege,
Phelps Countyj viere -somewha-t injured. during m.iddle J'u.ne by the
'spiny elm caterpillar^

Turn LEi^J" MINER (Kaliofenusa ulmi Swid.)

Massachusetts A, I, Bourne (May 26): Adults of this species were obs'irved
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on Crjnpderdovm elms in consider-n-ble nunbers beginning about

Hev^ York E» P« Felt (June 25)5 The elm lenf Mner is extremely ab-undfint

on groups of unsprayed elms in Troy and vicinity,

apELLY ELM APHID (grip soma cmericr^rvvm P.iley)

Missouri Lo H-:.seman (Jume 25}i This insect v;as unusually noticeable,
curling the leaves of the elm, particularly in the open country
this spring and the migration to apple trees, particularly to
young apple trees, is now sho^Ting up in the form of little
clusters around pruning scr.rn and s-cch places^ The insect does
not seem to be arymore abvn^rnt than during recent seasons,
but it is atti'ac':ing some attention,

'ELM LEA.5^ BEETLE ( Galerucella luteola Ivfeill,)

Oregon llr© Tfilcox (2fcy 2C): Adults first observed Ifay 5. Eggs deposited
in laboratory on Eay 10*

EUEOPEAIT ELM SCALE ( Gossyparia spuria Modeer)

Ohio Eugeno MendenMall (June 5): In the central and southern part of

the State I find the European elm. scale quite general,

Herbert Osborn (ifoy 28): Elm trees are Col"'jmbas were infested

tsi this insect*

Wisconsin E» L« CSisanbers (Jome 10); Several trees have bfeen killed in

Madis?*! bj' the F^ropean elm scale and it has been found seriously
in^vitiir'. ic'.rge r/.-iibers of elns in several wards of the city»

Many trees in Milwaukee are a,ttacked by it as well,

l^IAPLE LEAP CUTTER. (Paraclemensia acerifoliella Fitch)

New York C* E© Crosby and assistants; Specimens sent in fr©m Brentwood,

Le loJ^p T7ith a report that elm trees were badly injured last

year and that the insects were starting to appear a^in this

year*
tTUinPER •

J"J2'^IPEH 'wEBlJOBM (Pichomeris marginellun Fab, )

Connecticut t^^ E<^ Britten (Jj^ne 24); Reported as causing serious injury to

Juniperus hybernica at West Haven and Manchester,

Nebraska

HICKORY

A PHYLLOXERA ( Phylloxera caT:^^aveIlana Riley)

Mtt H, Swenk (l.fey 25-JTane 25): From Douglas County specimens of

hickovy twigs showing very heavy infestation with what seems to

be Phylloxera raTya>.avellana were received late in liay*
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LSPCH

lASCH CASS BriL4EEI (.Cj^i-^qrhora laricella . Huebner)

GENERAL William Middlcfeji' (Oune 10): T-.^e larch case "bearer is ppidemic
STATHmJT on larch principally "bj^t also on iDalsarn fir ani v:lkite pi.ne in

New England, particularly Maine, New rfc^upshire, ana Mas^acli'u-

setts, and in New York State in the ref-:,ion of Cran1)erry I;alce<,

This infoircation r-'as received from II, 3o Pierson ard K„ IlacAloney

of this office ana S<. T<, Dana of the forest Service-^

I.laine E« Mo Patgh (Lfey 26): Birds (kind not reported) were aloeding on
the larvae, specimens of ca-se "bearer received, from Westfieid,
(June 20): Reported from Monnoath and Col'UiTi'bia Falls, severe
darra^e being dcnec

New York Co Eo Crosby and assistants: The larch planting on tho camp-as

at Ccmell University (Ithaca) is quite "badly infestea oy
this insecte

LOCUST

GIANT SKIPPER ( Eparg:v^reias tityruG Pat,

)

Indiana J«) J<» Davis (Jiine 24): The loctist leaf*»folder reported aorndant
and destructive on moss locust ( Ro'binia h i spida )a c Evensville
June 15„

LOCUST LEAP MINER (Chalepus do rsal is Thu^:h.

)

Ohio Eo Ao Gossard (Ji7iie 23): The locust leaf miner was received
from Newton J-jv^e 3© It seems to he doing considerable damage
in that cectlou,

AN APHID (Neopro ci ph i lus aceris Monell)

Connecticut Ur. E^ Britten (Ju-.-'.e 24).? Ohserved in New Eaven axA Hamden,
and many infested leaves had curled and tiuned "browiio

BLADDER IvIAPLE GALL (Phyllocoptes puadripes Shira„

)

Ohio Ho A„ G:-o3S7..rd i-^M^e 23): Received from Pa ijI ding May 29,
frcv.!. ilariotLa J-^Tjie 1.', ard from Stanton Jane 17, wi-ch a report
that this insect was attc?.ck5ng mapleo

Indiana J« J, Davis (J-m^ 24) s The bladder maple ^11 is abundant on
maple liav.-.-'i In cu^itral and sotithcentral Indiana,

COTTONY Mi'iPLE SCALE (Pulvinaria vitis L.

)

Ifessachusetts J^ ?» Pchafirer Jr^ (June 25): Several reports indicate this
apecies aa rather abui.dant on silver maple in towns and cities
around Pocton, '

Ohio H, A„ Go^nard (June 23): From J-^ne 6 to June 18 Pulvinaria

yiti s \ra3 received from Gallipolis, lilassillon, Orrville, Canton,
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Conneaut, Coldrratsr, and Cleveland. Something like one-half
dozen reports were receive:! from Canton and these indicated that
practically all the trees in that citj'' were severely attacked,

Indiana J, J* Davis (Jione 24): M re extensive and in many localities more
ah^undant than for years. Infestations of conspicv.oias importance
occurred from the extreme south to north end of tlie State,, In

past years we have had no reports from the southern half of the

State,

H. ?. Dietz (ilune 12): This scale is widely scattered over the
State and reports are dally coming in from nev? localities. It is

attracting mere at'oention this yea.T than any tame since i936o The
infestations reported and seen vary from very li^.t to very heavy
even in the same locality*

Illinois ?? Fo Flint (Jvaie 18): This insect is moderately ahundant
througrhcnt central and northern Illinois, many specimens ha\T.ng

been recerived during the past month from cities and toi^s in this

area. Predators are not as abundant as usual; in fact, only very
few of the scales sent in have shown any indication of the
presence of ladyhugs,

Mississippi Ho Wc Earned (June 22): The cottony maple scale was probably n§ver
more abundant or serious in this State than it has been for the

last six weeks* It has -been received from many points in the

State,
GREEK-STRIPED I/IAPLE Vv'OS!.! (Anisota rubicunda Pab.

)

Missouri L, Baseman (Jtino 25): Thf^re is one locality in this State where
ever so ofte^. a sc'lous epidemic of this caterpillar develops. In
1905 they ccmpletely defoliated soft maples over a large terri-
tory in Jackson County and recently a serious epidemic from the
same locality has been reported* To .my knowledge, it has never
attracted serious attention anywhere else in the State in the
last tw'onty years*

PBTS "

'
. "THITE- PIITE SA'kTPLT (Heodiprion pinetm Norton)

Nebraska Ho 11-^ Swsnk (*&7 J.5-.Ji3ne 36): In a grove of white pine and yellow
pine j.coc't^xl :,;:i =jwa''.he.-:.4-.t9rn Rock County injury by what seemed from
the description to be the v?hite pine sawfly was reported early
in O'aiie,^

PIUS LEAP SCALE ( Ohionaqls pinifoliae Pitch)

Massachusetts Ao l-> Bourne (May 25): We noted the first hatching yotmg of
the pine leaf scale en or about Ifey 1^-21. (J-^ne 22): CThe eggs of
the pine leaf scale were obserx-ed to be hatching around the 20th
of Ifey. Practically all had hatched by the 25th„

SOUTHEKT PINE BEETLE (D.endroc tonus frontalis Ziiran,

)

_ ^ havo indicated that outbreals
^- ^« ^» Co Craighead (J\uie 8)s Recent studies/ of this insect occur

during periods of abnorm.ally lot;- rainfall. Tlie U. S. Weather
Bureau reports that the rainfall for the first five months of 1925
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has "been much oeloi^v nonnsl in the ssTitheastern sections of the

United States, the deficiency in rainfall at some stations "being

as m-ach as 15 inches,-, Should the present dry spell continue it

is likely that unusually S';5rious losses will develop this summer.

It is therefore recommended th-at all timberlard. owners keep a

close tratch on their pine lands„ Examinations should "be made onee

a month or oftener for clumps of dying trees, as indicated "by

fading or "brorai foliage, and reports sent immediately to lir. R« A.

Sto George, Bu^^eau of Sntcmology ^'ield Station, P, 0, Box lolS,

Ashevill3,H.> C,

A OKRYSO?'rFT..TL (C2.1g..3pls Irvr.nea, var,

)

Louisiana C* E© Smith (June 24): Bestlsn doing severe injury at Covington
to pine by f esiinFS on needles. Small seedling heing injured
most severa'.y,* Infestation extends from 1 mile west of Covington

:.:to Eobert a'cou': 15 mileSc

Ilississippi B» W^ Earned (June 25): Beetles were collected "by our Inspector
Mr. H» G-iadney, at Ocean Springs, on June 23,1925, from the

property of Itrc T<, P<, Harden, and sent in to this office with the
following note: "These beetles have eaten the foliage on ten
acres of 'jo\mg pines. The pines look as though they have been
burned by fireo My hat would not hold the beetles from three
treeSo The owner first noiiced this infestation about one week
ago. "

POPLAR

C0::TQ?.W00D aphid (Chaitophorus bruneri Williams).

Nebraska M, H-. S-'/sr:'.''
( "^uny <"5)t xrom Holt County a report of injury to

Cottonwood tr.?e3 by ishe aphid niaitophorus hrtineri was received
early in Jjreo

A SHIELD BEARER ( Coptodisca sp.

)

New Mexico Paul M* Gilmer (J^jne 22): ^Te have received a report from Hudson
with a statement that these insects were attacking "apple trees,"

J» A« Hyslop: The specimens received were Aspen so this is
evidently a typogi-a"ohical error. -The cocoons were characteristicly
those of Copt.odif-.ea Uit ss^era] were fastened together in a most
uims-uial manner with silkea threads several times the length of a
cocooiio Ihis was arpars-r-tly not accidental as iii every case these
coccoons were in such chains,

-
.

• SPRUCE

•A Sacosmii (Argyroploce abietana Eem.

)

New York Eo P. Eelt (^une 25): Olethreutes abietana Eern. ) was "reared in
large numbers from a specL'SBn of Colorado blue spruce grovang
at T/ilmington, Essex County, It has also been reported as working
upon Picea asperata at Rochester, . This insect appears to have
been unusually abundant,

A EL'COSIIID (Epinotia nanana Triet.)

New York' E. P. Pelt (June 25): A small species, Epinotia nanana; (Ident.Busck),



IM) SPIDER ( Tetranychug biilTactrlalras Barvey)

SJebraska M» H» Sv/gnk (l.Iay Stj-J-ane 25): Cedars, spnices, aiid other sver^eens
are "being consideraljly worked upon by the ccrmr.on red spr.der dni'ing

the present Jtuie«

Connecticut Philip Garman (J-one 24): Caused considerably daira^ during I.lay

and June at Hamden, Cheshire, and Milford.

A MITE (y.riophyes sp»

)

Mississippi £• ¥, Hamed (June 22): IFrou different parts of the State black
walnut leaves have been i^ecejved #ith g^lla on thviTj, Tn^se ^lls
have been determined by Dr. E, r« Pelt, Dr. K, E. EiTing^ and
others as being caused by Erio-'ohyes sp,

INSECTS ATTACKING- G-i?EEiIHCUSE

AND E N A M E N, T A L PLANTS

MI3CELIANEQUS PEEDFRS

APHID IDAE

Ohio Herbert Oebornr(May 28): Aphid-s of various species l-jave been
found plentifully at Colui'nbus, and have been noticed particularly
upon roses and spiraea. Coccinellid bee'.les and lace-\7inged
flies have been quite effective in attacks on the frpuidSp

BEAN APHID (Aphis rumicis L,)

West Virgirda Fred E» Brooks (J-^ne 22): Shrubs of tvaahco, Evon^^ius atropurpureus
and strawberry bush, E,-> americanus , growing on a lawn are so b^dly
injured by the bean aphid that recovery iS douot-fulo

PSD SPIDER ( Tetranychns telarins L,

)

Massachusetts A^ I^ EouJ'r.8 (Jtme 22): Prof » Zoon reports that in the market
ip.'.rd&n fce'''.tion ai-ovjid Dos'lon, where greenhouse toratoes and
cncijinb-^rs are £,::csr.ig the ^rhenhouse red spider is apparently becoming
more a:?d ncro widely prevalent^

Mississippi H© li7o It.rtiorl (JcJie 22): 2'-:d r^pider injury, has been reported fro2i

many pic- eye , diicfly on hedges and ornamental plants^

SAN JOSE SCALE (Aspddiotus -^erniciosus Coras t,)

Geocgia Or, I-, Snapp (June 6); T-^e SaneJose scale has been increasing very
rapidly daring the !!a.3t several weeks on shrubs and ornaruentals

in yards of i'ort Valley,



Mississippi

Minneso ta

New York

Iniiana

L IIEALYBUGS (Pseudo coccus sp.

)

Ro 1« Harned (June 22): Mealybugs Inave "been received from a
ntimber of correspondents^ They appe.rently ca.use more damage
in places infested with the Argentine ant than in other places.
Figs and ornamental plants are m5st frequently infested,

GAPDM FLM3CPPER (Halticus citri Ashm,

)

Ee E, Wall .(June 13): The plant leafhopper, llalticus citri

,

is common in the greenliouses in the Twin Cities where mosaic
trouble of cucumbers is prevalent,

C-HEENHOUSS LEAF TYER ( Fhl-yctaenia rubigalis Guen.

)

P. Jo Chapman: (A^Ji^is is causing a great deal of tiDouble in green-
houses at Buffalo^ It lays eggs in most of the stock, but
particularly snapdragon.

ASTERS ••

. . GOSSr ROOT APHID (Anuraphis maidi-radicis Forbes t

)

Ja J™ Davis (June 24): First report v;a3 received June 17 from
Shelbyville. In this case the species was evidently A-ohis

raaidi~radicis»

Mississippi

Nebraska

llichi^n'

Indiana

'
• CANM •

^

CAMA LEi\F~R0T,1TF.R ( Calpodes ethlius Cram;)

R« W. Harned (June 22): The large canna leaf-roller has been
received from several correspondents with reports of serious
injury to canna plants. ' -

COLUMBINE

C0LU1.1BINE LEAF MINER (Phytomyza aquilegiae Hardy)

M« H. Swenk (May 1-25): From Boone County on the first of I.fey

came information of the practical destruction of the leaves
of cultivated colTjmbine plants by the leaf miner Phytomyza
aquilegiae . ...

GLADIOLI

ZEBRA CATERPILLAR (Mamestra pi eta Harr^

)

R« H, Pettit (June 11): I received today a complaint from
Dowa^ie, where many thousands of zebra ca,terpillars are eating
gladioli in the plantation of a gladiolus grower. This- is rather
an -unus-ual complaint,

THRIPS SP.

J« J© Davis (June 24): Injuring an extensive planting of
gladiolus at Loogootee Jvsie 18.
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A SA"i7FLY ( LlacroTjhya simillima Eohver)

Connecticut T7. E, Britton (Jime 20): Larvae eating the louer leaves of
goldeaglow at &reen^s Earras, 'Testport, Plants szere all
defoliated last season by July 11. Adults reared and many
collected this season,

HOLIAiro BULBS

LESSER BULB-FLY (Eumerus s trigatus Palli^.n')

Uorth Carolina Franklin SHerman (June 30): Mr* C«, S# Brimley of this office
grows a considerable nimber of bulbs at Kaleigh, and while he
has never noted insect infestation of them, yet he has twice
taken the adult of this species in his gp.rden, as follows: July
22, 1924, a male? June 16, 1925, a female. These are our first
records of the presence of this insect in this State,

• I'lUC

OYSTEH SHELL SCALE (LepidosaTohes ^ulmi L ,

)

New York C« R, Crosby (April 18): Badly infested lilac twigs received
from- Corning, (June 7): Badly infested branch received from
Ithaca,

Indiana J« J, Davis {lHay 38): First young hatched lilay 23 at Lafayette,
However, cold weather the night of the 23d stopped hatching.

Consequently, the period of hatching will likely extend over

a two-week period,

ORCHIDS ^ •

CATTLEYA FLY ( isosoma orchidearum TJestrr.

)

ITorth Carolina Franklin Sherman (June 30): An orchid- -grower at Asheville report

injury which was investi^ted by Mr, J« Co Crawford who reports

it to be this insect. Th|s is ouft first record of this insect

in the State,

•
. mmx

RED SPIDER (Tetranychus. telarius L. ) _

'

Indiana J?, J* Davis (June 24); Reported injuring phlox Junn 5 at

Lebanon. Reports from other sections of the State of injury to

evergreens and hydrangea. Dry, hot weather is evidently

responsible for this injury^
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New York

New York

New York

Nebraska

Michi^n

New York

India

m

Missouri

A TORTEICID ( Cacoecia p^rallela Bob.

)

E» P« Pelt (June 25): A tcrtricid, Cacoecia parallfela has been
very ab-undant and injuriolis to privet in Rochester.

RHODODENDRON

IfflODQDRENDON LACEBUC- ( Stephanitis rhododendri Herv. )

R. E, Horsey (Juae 25); The rhododendron lacebug is :a-uraerous

in Highland Park, Rochester,

ROSE

ROSS LE.\F-R0L1ER (Archips rosaceana Harr. )

E. P, Felt (June 25): R. Eo Horsey reports thatt^the rose leaf
toller was very naCTerous in early Zw^e on hybrid perpetrial roses
at Rochester,

ROSE SAV7ELY ( Caliroa aethipps Eab.

)

M, H, Sv/enk (Ifey 25-J'une 25): The first report of injury by
the rose slug for the season was received from Polk Co'unty on
June llo

HiOWER THRIPS ( Suthrips tritici Fitch)

So H, Pettit (June 15): I am receiving and finding the coramon

flower thrips on many flowers this year. The hot, dry spell
during which we have just passed seems favorable t6-then, llany

rose buds are being blasted,

STiJZ BORER (Papaiperog pi tela Guen.)

E, P. Pelt (June 25): E. E. Horsey reports that the stalk borer
has been attacking tender rose'^tips at Rochester,

A SCARAEAEID (Trichiotinus piger Fab ,

)

H, P. Diets '(Jime 12): A heavy infestation of adults of this

insect was observed in the flowers. of hybrid perpetual roses.

As many as 8 adults were taken from, one bloom. They were

apparently after the pollen but were ruining the flowers in their

attemps to get to the stamens. The variety Prau Karl Druschki

was most heavily attacked,

SPIRAEA

SPIRA.SA APHID (Aphis spireaella Schout,

)

L, Baseman (June 25) This aphid has attracted attention throu^out
the month of June though it is growing less abuiidant to^vard the

ead'lof the month,
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Ilississippi

A CEEAi3YCID ^ESTLl! (ifecas ' inornata Say)

H, V7, llarned {Jvcne 22): The c eramlDyead "beetle llecas

inornata was fo"und girdling the tops of 'siinflov/ers at Hatchez
Ijy W, L. Efray on June 13.

Illssouri

Texas

Indiana

Nebraska

MissoTori

Texas

Mississippi

Lciiisiana

INSECTS ATTACKING 11 A 11 AUD

D M E S T I C A N I 1.1 A L S

lUN ' ,.

HOUSE FLY (LIusca domes tica L.

)

lit Haseman (June 25) J -Tliough the season, is ijot very far
advanced the house flies seeni more abundant than usual and
especially for this season of the y-ear,

0. Or, ."fe-bcodc (June 22): House flies are more nu-nerous at

Sonora, San Angelo, and Ozona at this time of the year than
ever before observed for the past five years, A few cases of

typhoid fever reported and one death. Source of infection
not proved definitely. There are no sewage systems in Ozona
or Sonora,

CHIGSEES ( Trombicula irritans Eiley)

J. J« Davis (June 24): Reports of chig^r abundance have beer

received from southern Indiana, -
.

lU H. STvenk (l.Iay 25-June 25): The first reports of chigger
attack on man for the season have come from Boyd County on
^une 17,

1. Haseman (June 25): ThrougPiout central Missouri during the]

middle of June the first signs of an epidemic of chiggsrs
was observed and complaints 'are coming into the office from
various localities.

. 0, G, Bab-cock (June 22): On May 11 the first record of chiggE
attack T?as obtained from Menard. The chiggers 'Jere very few
i^ numbers, A later visit on June 21 ^ve 42 chigger bites on
the person, a .great increase over Way 11 of approximately
90 per cent,

IJOSQTJITOES (Culicidae)

5« T7, Earned (June 22): Troy Thompson reports mosquitoes
unusually abundant at Waveland, in Ifencock County, on the Gulf
Coast,

SALT-IllRSH MOSqUITO (Aedes sollici tans T7alk,

)

T, E, Holloway (June 15): FqI" the. last few days the City of

New Orleans has been overrun with salt-marsh mosquitoes,
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Mississippi

Nebraska

Missouri

Ohio

Wisconsin

Nebraska

Missoiiri

Texas

Ohio

'^"^-les: s ollicitans . Not only the residence districts hut the
"business section is invaded and the mosquitoes .hite day and
night,

BLOOD-SUCKING COITMCSE ( Triatoma sanauisu^ Lee, )

R» W, Harned (June 22): Several specimens of this hedhug were
received from a correspondent at T7oodland, who wrote: "They
were found in our house last year and h^ve appeared again this
year, I have found them mostly on the heds and they sting or
hite the children at ni^t. Last year I found atjout tv/o dozen
of them, finding' from one to three at a time. This year we
have found three, one of them in a neighhor^s house*"

DOG FLEA. AH) CAT ?Lm ( CtenoceTPhalus canis Bouche and

2." fslis Bouche)

M. H, Swenk (fey 25-June 25): More than the usual nurater of
infestations of houses with fleas were reported during June*

L, Haseman (June 25): Complaints continue to come in re^rding
fleas infesting livestock farms in particular,

AMERICAN DOC- TICK (Pemacentor variahilis Say)

E* C, Bishopp (April and Ifey): During April and May this':tick
was fairly abundant in brushy pastures in the region around
Columbus,

F, C, Bishopp (April): This tick was reported to be present
in great ab'jndance in the vicinity of Fifield during April, It

was causing blood loss and "worry" to livestock and attacking
man. ^ , .

M, H, Swenk (May 1-25): A Kearney Co'^jnty woman complained of

getting infestation by the American dog tick while pulling weeds
in her flower ^rden on May 5,

HORSES

HORSE FLIES (Tabanus spp,

)

L. Haseman (June 26): Recently over portions of central Missouri
an unusual epidemic of two species of horse flies has occurred,

OAUYON HORSE FLY ( Tabanus rubesc ens Bell,

)

D« TT, Laake (June): The canyon horse fly has increased considerably
during this month in the Dry Frio SJanyon, As many as 25 flies
have been observed on one animax during the last few days,

• CATTLE

HORN FLY (Haematobia irritans L.)

F* Co Bishopp (May 27): The number' of horn flies has increased
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considerably during th- month tut cool weather has held them in check
to some extent. ?he average ntmoer per animal is about 200. Although
they are annoying dairy cattle some dairymen have not hegun to spray
for them.

i.!issouri U Baseman (Jtine 25).: This little fly is now infesting livestock
in swarms and seems ifeiore ahundant than usual at this seasono

?exas E» T7. Laake (Uay 20): It is rare to see over half a dozen horn
flies per animal in southwestern Texas. The extreme dry and hot weather
has held this species of fly down to s-uch an e.-ztent that in many
places it seems to he almost entirely absent, (June 20): Horn flies
have increased considerqhly during the last month and conditions
are now very favorable for their developments

O. &• Babcock (J^ne 20): At Menard adults are averaging from 150
to 250 flies per animal* Sores were also beginning to appear, (June 23)
At Sonora adults are averaging aroimd 50 to 100 per animal. Very
few signs of sores appearingo

STABLE II.Y (Stomoxys calci trans -L, )

Ohio Fe E, Bishopp (I.Iay 27): A few stablefflies have been present at
Colum.bis throughout the month but they have not been numerous enou^
to cause much annoyance to stock,

SCHEUTJORM (Chrysomya macellaria Fab.

)

j

Ohio F, C. Bishopp (Llay 28): In e;camining swarms of flies around an animal '"

rendering plant near Columbus I saw and collected a single specimen
of the scrcwwcrm fly. This is probably the earliest occurrence re- i

corded for this species at this latitude. The following percentages |

show the approximate relative abuiidaride of the different species at
this rendering plant:

P^ormia regjna *- ~- 84o5 per cent Lucilia s ericata- O.SSrper'-.ce:

_P. terrae^-novae - — 15.0 per cent Musca domestica •- 0,25 per ce

Texas E» T/, Laake (l.fey 20): Ths screwvrorm fly is extremely abundant com-
pared to other speciea of flies throughout southwestern Texas. li7orm

cases in livestock are increa.sing and are very heavy where animals
have recently been branded. (J^ne 20): The serewr/orm fly is unusually
ab-'jndant throt'.ghout southwestern Tcxasi, In the Nueces and Frio
canyons trappings show tha,t over 95 per cent of all flies caught are
of this species and when a good bait is siipplied the tfajps fxliruj)

iv.oiiiiZ tbiS times a week. Worm cases have increased over 200 per
cent during this month. In one h.erd of sheep in the Dry Frio Canyon
16 per cent of the animals were infested. The average is aboixt 2 to

3 per cent for all classes of livestock, but is from. 50 to IQO per
cent for new~born ©alves and freshly branded animals. One case of

screisworms infesting the ear of a three-months-old Mexican child
living in the Dry Frio Canyon, 30 miles north of Uvalde, has been
under the oiiBervation of the writer during the past week,

0. G, Babcock (June 23); Flies continuesin superabundance ai Sonora,
"Wormy" cases in wounds continue on all ranches. Remedial measures
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as recommended oy U. 3« D* A, are being carried out, especially
as to work killers and repliants.

. CATTLE GRUBS (Hypoderma bovis De&, and H, lineatum DeVill.

)

F. C. Bishopp (Lfey 27): Apparently arjaoyance from the oviposition
or the cattle "bot flies has not "been very great to date* Cattle
have been attacked on warm days but the actions indicate that the
.agitation of the stock is mostly due to H, lineatum.
On May! apparently all H, lineatum larvae had left the cattleJs

backs. On lAaY 27 a considerable n^jmber of H, bovis larvae were still
present in the backs of the cattle. Th.e number ranged from to 15
per animal.
There is some difference of opinion as to comparative ntimber of

grubs in the backs of cattle in Ohio this year as compared with the
average. Most agree that the number is less than last year, which
was an exceedingly bad, year for them.

GOATS .

SPINOSE EAE TICK ( Omithodoros megnini Duges)

E» W, Laake (June 20): Almost all sheep, cattle, and many goats are
infested in the upper Dry Frio Canyon. Both pear and ad\alt stages
are present. Several cases of screwworms, resulting from sore ears
vcaused hy the ear tick, have been observed.

SUCKING GOAT LOUSE (Lino gnathus steno-psis Burm.

)

E« ¥, Laake: \ Fairly common in the 3?ry Frio Canyon and some individuals
are heavily infested,

BITING GOAT LICE ( Trichodectes hermsi Kellogg and

T_» climax Nitzsch)

E. W# Laake:.( Every goat observed in the Dry Frio Canyon is infested
with biting goat lice« The infestations are very heavy in mSst herds
and are causing considerable damage to mohair. Very little dipping
is practiced,

POULTRY

POULTRY LICE

F. C, Bishopp (I.fey): The body louse, shaft ioiist.y and head louse
are present in about the us-'jal numbers this spring* Some flocks
are very heavily inf estedj, IBhe body louse being the most abundant
and injurious. TThere chicks have been hatched *?ith hens about the

normal loss has been sustained,

• CHICKEN HEAD LOUSE (Lrgeurus heteroaxaphus Nitzsch)

E, W, Laake: ( The chicken head louse is present in almost all flocks
observed in the Dry Frio Canyon. At many places this pest has caused
grSat annoyance and considerable losses among young diickens,
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ROSS CliAJER (racrod^ct??lus subsToinosus FabJ
Indiana J» J, Davis (June 24): Continued to receive reports of damage to

vario-us crops and to yo-ung chickens from points from the south
to the north end of the State, Last reports received June 3«

STICKTIG-HT FI,S.4 ( Echidnophag?
'

aallinacea T7estw,)

Texas Eo Ho Laake (l.fey 20): Esarr.in&.tions of farm flocks along the high;-

from Dallas to Hea^n Tifells, in southrestem Texas, laave shovm
that the alDuhdance of stickti^.t fleas is the greatest in many
years, From ghe vicinity of Austin to southwestern Texas the
infestations were very heavy and the losses in egg production
and young chickens was tremendous. Cases were recorded where the
entire flock of young chickens was killed where no cohtt-ol methods
were used, (June 20) i Heavy infestations of sticktight fleas are
found at almost every ranch or farm home in the Dry Frio Canyon,
This pest has been observed in great n-umbers on goats, mules,
horses, and other domestic aniE3als, The losses of poultry are
particularly heavy in this r^ion,

0« G, Bab cock (June 21): The last month has been unusually
favorable for the development of the flea about Sonorao However,
they do not compare to Menard as td abundance, where severe
infestations are ta be found. Cats, as well as chickens, are
severely attacked,

F0T7L TICK (Argas miniatus Koch)

Texas E, TJ. Laake; This pest is present at every farm or ranch home
where chickens or turkeys are kept in the Dry Frio Canyon, The
infestations are from moderate to heavy and, together with fleas^
le&sce caused heavy lossis in young chickens and turkeys,

CHICKSM HITS (Derma.nyssu3 ^gg.llinae Redi)

Texas 0, G, Ei.bcock (June 23): For the past t\vo to three weeks the comnc

roost mite, D ermanyssrts mllinae, has been on the increase at

Sonora. Several complaints have come to hand. The mites are
increasing rapidly.
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INSECTS I H r S S 2 I JT G H U S S S A IT D P R E I.I I S E S

EUROPEAN EARTTIG- ( Eprficula a^jriailaria L.

)

Rhode Island A. E# Stene (June 20): A fev; reports on the European eanvig have
come in again from Nevi/port and it is apparoitly as alDimdant

as last year.

PO'^TDER POST BEETLE ( Lycttts planicollis Lee,

)

Mississippi R, T7« Hamad (Jane 22): Lyctus planidoiLlis Lec» v;as reported on

June 1 as seriously damaging oak furniture at Rich, Specimens
were determined by 'i7, S, Sisher of the Bureau of Entomology,

TERIHTES

IJehraska M« H« Swenk (l.iay 1-25): Another report of injury to a house
"by the termite Reticulitermes tibialis was received on May
18, this tiHBS from Hall County,

Kansas J, W^ McColloch (June 21): Serious daioage to woodwork in

buildings has been reported from McPherson, Salina, Lawrence,
and Ifenhattan,

California C, K« Fisher (l.fe.y 2S): The termites are working in three or
more houses on adjoining lots or those close together at
Alhambra, In the house where most damage has been done they
were first observed about a year ago after they had eaten through.

the floor in a closet into a trunk and into a pair of shoes
which were iii the trunk. The closet floor was repair^ m^ 'the

termites were not observed again until they had eaten some
of the floor joints away and xvere coming throu^ the hardwood
floor in tlie living room. This was a week ago*
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OUTSTANDIIIG EUTOMOLOGICAL FSimiSES IN THE UIIITED STATES FOR THE MONTH OF JULY,192;

Grasshoppers, as a whole, are not catislng any eericus ^neral de-^astaticn,
Heports of -ui':important and very localized outbreaks have "been received from the
Middle AtlantiCj East-Central, Upper Mississippi I'alleyj Great Plains, and Rocky
Mountain States, as well as Mississippi and Texas.

The Mormon cricket is doin^^ considerable damage to alfalfa in Wyoming end is
very abuixLant in the Uinta Basin in Utah,

TOiite gruhs are^'generally less prej^alant than last year in the East-Central
and West-Central States,

Reports of unusual abundance of cutworms continue to be received from practi-
cally the entire country, extending from Maine to Florida and westward to Oregon.

In
Recent surveys indicate that the Hessian fly is less prevalent than last year
Ohio and Icwa, while on the other hand the poor wheat crop of Kansas is largely

attributed to this pest, one county alone estimating the loss af 1,250,000
bushels.

Th© whe&t stem maggot is attracting considerable attention in Iowa, South
Dakota,and Hehraska,

The chinch bug is appearing as a pest in northwestern Ohio, the southeastern
corner of Michigan,, iiorth-csntral ?raiiFciS, '.vostern and so-athwestern Missouri, and
3cattering?.y over Ar-ltancois, It is r^till attracting much attention in Mississippi
p-nd Loii.isiana, in the lattsr- Sr.ate the outbreak being more widespread than ever

heretofore recorded, A marked increase in chinch bug infestation is anticipated
Ln Illinois,

The corn earworm is reported as unusually abundant in the southeastern States
md seriousl.y infesting corn and tomatoes in southern Indiana, Illinois, Missouri,
ind Louisiana.

The stalk borer continues to 13 reported as attracting an unusual amount of
.ttention in New England and the East-Central States, the reports extending
westward to Iowa, Nebraska, and Missouri,

Small outbreaks of the army.70rm are reported from New England and the Middle
tlantic States, Michigan, and lora.

The «:r.-ipQ colaspis is seriously abundant in Morgan, Jersey, and Scott Counties,
Ilinois, in some cases parts of cornfields being plowed up because of this
Qfestation. Tliis insect is also reported as attacking truck crops in Indiana.

The com root aphid is seriously prevalent in parts of the East-Central
bates.
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The alfalfa weevil is recorded for the first time on the eastern slope of the
Hocky Mountains in Fremonb, Natrona, and Converse Cc-nnties, Wyoming, The pest
is now in the head waters of the Missouri River. This pest is reported as more
aoundant than during the riast four years in Utah,

Reports of unusual infestations of alfalfa hy thrips have "been received from
Kansas and Montana,

The Colorado potato heetle is unusually abundant in the southeastern States
amd Indiana, This pest now seems to he thorcughiy established in the Yakima
district of Washington,

The potato leafhopper occurs in outbreak form in the IJoffolk section of
Virginia ^d generally prevalent in the potato districts of Ohio, Indiana, TTis-

consin, Iowa, ani South Dakota,

The pdtato aphid is seriously prevalent in Connecticut and on Long Island,
Hew York,

The known distribution of the Mexican bean beetle has been very considerably
increased during this season. The pest has adv'-anced eastward to Monongahela and
Tucker Counties in West Virginia, within 20 miles of the Maryland State Line, nort
ward to the southern third of Indiana in IvJonroe and I'ayette Counties, and west-
ward to the northeastern corner of Mississippi. There has been practically no j

southward and but slight southeastward advance of this pest.

The western spotted cucumber beetle occurs in outbreak form in the Sacramento
Valley of California, attacking susceptible ^uck crops and seriously damaging
ripe apricots and peaches.

An unusual pest of onions, one of the phalacrid beetles ( Stilbus apical jg Mels'r

is reported from Illinois,

The codling moth is reported as decidedly more serious a pest than usual in

Virginia, Ohio, and Illinois, Its injuries are also reported as very severe

in Sonoma County, Calif,, but much less prevalent than usaal in Washington State,

The European red mite has been more troublesome than usual in Hew England

and Hew York and is reported as also troublesome in the Lake region of OhiOo

The oriental fruit moth is' reported as m'jch more abundant than last year in

^Connecticut and reports of damage have been received from Delaware, Horih Caroline

and Indiana.

A rather unusual attack of wireworms was received from California, where the

sugarbeet wireworm was found seriously damaging the bark of recently set persimmor

trees.

Boll weevil infestations continue exceedingly "spoti^ed" over the cotton belt.

Infestations are generally light in Texas, Arkansas, Tennessee, northern

Louisiana, Alabama, Georgia, western South Carolina, and Horth Carolina, whereas
in the Delta section of Mississippi and Louisiana generally high infestations

prevail, as is also the case in southern Georgia and eastern South Carolina and

Horth Carolina.



The corn silk laeetle is reported from western AlalDama and eastern Mississippi
a.s unduly alarming cotton growers "by its attack on cottong

The cotton flea is reported as doing considerahle a.sma£:3 in Georgia and re-
:orded for the first time in Mississippi. In Texas this pest is^.'-rauch less
brouhlesome than it has been for several years, as also seems to te the case in
South Carolina and Louisiana^

A cotton le^af "Vform oiifcr i*:ak now seems to "be general throtighout Louisiana
ind Texas, and scattered through Mississippi and Ai'kansaSo

The birch leaf miner is more prevalent than usual in New England and New
fork Stateso

In this nttmher of the Bulletin is a summary of termite complaints received
)y the Bureau during the fiscal year 19&5o

OUTSTAIvmiNG MTOMOLOGICAL FEATURES lU CAiJADA EOR JUiK,1925

The month of July as a whole has "been particularly coo?*; considerable rain
las fallen in most parts cf the Sominicn ?;ith the result that insect activities
lave been subnormal.

Although cutworms still continue to be a source of serious less, particularly
n the Pro-vJ-inces of SaskatDhew;3.n and Al^Bvta^ the peak of the infestation has been
eached and a more hopeful outlook is expectedo

T}.iough late in emergingg owing to the cool weather, there is a widespread
Qfestat ion throughout Manitoba ci-.^tho western wheat-^stom sawfly Ce;ph\7s cinctus
Drto n<5

Mosquitoes have been exceptionally abundant in Manitoba, whereas in
iskatche^an a species of Sxrirallian is reported to have been so nufxierous as to
111 poultry and many small birds, besides inflicting severe bites en many pe.ople

the vicinity of indian Hsado From this Province also comes the report that
rge fields of sunflcv/ers Ix^.Xis been completely destroyed by the le^-feeding
etle Zy,go,g:'/>amma e."Clarriati Gr.is Fabo

Jans beetles have proved a veritable pest in the Province of Q^uebec,

)ecially in the dJastern I^^i.toships and along the border line westward to Lake
lamplain, A very heavy flight occurred just at the end cf June and no less than
I9OOO adults were taken in foar trap lanterns. Elms, maples, and ash appeared

\
suffer the most„ In many cases the trees were stripped^

The currant sawfly, ^fjTSTA^l^ ribe sii. Scopo, and the striped cucumber
etle, Diabrotica vittata Fab », have both been very troublesome in different

ts of Wev7 Brunswick^

The maple leaf cutter, P.^raclemensia acerifoliella Fitch, so severe last
far especially in the western parts of Q,uebec Province, has again appeared in
Irge numbers. However, the infestation is not considered as being very severe
a present, although reports show Covey Hill to be the centre of a bad attack
Jst now.
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In British ColumDia a fresh infestation of the Douglas fir "bark beetle,

Dendroctonus p^etidotsugae Hopk.,has been discovered on Crazy Creek Watershed,
arad opposite Canoe.

The strawberry v/eevil, Anthpnpmus fignatns Say, has been particularly nimercu
in parts of llev Brunswick, as well as in British Columbia,

Grasshoppers in great swarms have been reported from Vernon, Rock Creek,
Kettle Valley, and many other points in British Columbia, with the result that th
fruit growers have suffered severe losses.

In jarts of southern Alberta the false chinch bug. ^ysius ericae Schill.,
'^aB.b been very numerous.

The Caragana hedges in southern Saskatchewan have been severely attacked
by the Caragana beetle, Lytta nuttall i.Say, This pest has also fed upon a wide
variety of leguminous garden crops.



C-EUERAL FEEDERS

GMSSHOPPERS (Acridiidae and Locus tidae)

P. D. Sanders (July 25): Grass hay from a 85-acre meadow at
LaPla(ta was cut and Melanoplus femur- rtibr-jin flew into a 98-acr8
cornfield, Tirhere thsy were severely injuring the first eight
rows. Plight was unnoticed for the two preceding days. Poison-
ed bran bait was used for control.

C. 0. Houghton (July 14): To date I have sst&a none of this
species ( Ifelanoplus f emur- rubrimi DeGeer) and very few individuals
of other locusts, owing I' believe in large measure to the very dry
and hot weather we have had here this year.

T. K. Parks (July 25): Damage to oats occurred in some counties
before harvest. The insects cut off the e^rain before it was
mature. j^ey migrated from hay fields to corn and are inj'uring

the soybeans planted with the corn. Some injury to com is be-
ginning and young clover in wheat and oat stubble is being damaged.
The outbreaks are local and not country-wide but well scattered
over the State. Some poisoning is being done.

J. J, Davis (July 20): Abundant at Portville, eating vegetable
garden plants and flowers, especially chrysanthemums. (July 23):
First report of injury from Evans ville, July 3, where they were
reported damaging alfalfa and soybeans. From other sections of
the State reports of grasshopper abundance. are being received.
IIo general outbreaks, except at Evansville, so far reported.
(July 14): Grasshoppers were reported as being bad in clover
at North Vernon.

H. P. Diets (July 23 )i gj-asshoppers are unusually abundant
throughout the greater pari: of the State and are doing some

damage to truck crops and flowering plants. They are also

doing considerable feeding on such forage crops as soybeans,

W. P. Flint (July 20): Grasshoppers are moderately abundant

locally at many points in central and northern Illinois, being
more numerous this season than in 1924. IJo reports of severe
damage have yet been received.

S. B. Pracker (July 10): No economic damage anticipated except

on sandy land on Washington Island and in Waushara, Burnett, and

possibly IVIarinette Counties.

H. C. Severin (July 15): A small outbreak of grasshoppers has

developed at Ft. Pierre on truck crops, grain, and alfalfa.

M. K. Swenk (June 25-July 25): Grasshoppers have not been very

injurious this season so far. In the North Platte Valley they

be^n hatching about June 29 but not in excessive numbers. Within

the last few days (July 21) reports of a heavy destruction of grass-

hoppers in that region by a species of Sarcopha^ (probably Kellyi )

have been received. fhe greatest amount of trouble with grass-

hoppers in this State that has developed so far is in Harlan and

Franklin Counties.
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Missouri L. Hasernan (July 24): With the cutting of the neaco^vs
, fr..;S£..

hoppers are attracting attention in scattering epidemics, bub

with the rather abundant rains during the fore part of the sea-

?on it is not likely that serious darr.age will result.

ii<3risj>-"^- J. W. McColloch (July 20): ITo serious outbreak has been report-

ed this season. Sone damage to alfalfa has occurred ii- Bus^i.ell,

Logan, and Osborne Counties.

rfeTphriraa. C. E. Sanborn iJ^ily 24): The grasshopper -^fhich has been exceeding-

ly injurious this spring has been controlled to a narked extent by
npc of the poisoned bran uiash.

Mississippi H. W. Earned (July 25): C-ra;:shoppers that '.7ere reported as injur-

ing track crops at Union on June 16 have ugen identified by Mr.

Gaudell of the B-jreau as Melano-olu.s 8 1Ian i s Hi ley, Trimerctropis

sp. , and Orphulella pelidna- Bur.n.

Texas W. A. 'Et^kter (July l): Grasshoppers in the entire section north
and east of Dallas are giving no serious trouble to the farners.

The infestations are cor^fined to river and creek bottoms and are
Vf^ry scattered in these places. Aside from Dallas County, very
little poison has been used, M, diff ersntialis Thos, comprises
at least 90 per cent of all the hoppers present that have come
under my observations. At the present time the hoppers are fast
reaching matijrity and consequently are appearing in the cultivated
crops to a certain extent. However, I have yet to find an infes-
tation which the farmer felt he was unable to handle as the hoppers
came into his fields.

^^^sh G-, F. Knowlton (July 21): Grasshoppers are causing comparatively
little damage in Utah at the present time.

I. M- Hawley (July 25): Grasshoppers are doing almost no damage
in the State this year with the exception of San Pete County. Here
Cannula pellucida Scudd. has been very abundant,

Montana Stewart Lockwood (July 17); The grasshopper si taxation in the
Yellowstone Eiver Valley is of considerably:" less importance now
than in the fore part of June. In the Stillwater Valley, where
they were very numerous at that time, there were seven days of
rain and cloud;'.^ weather and shortly after that grasshoppers were
observed dead, dining to folia ge« At the present time the
dead grasshoppers give the vegetation in some fields a dedidedly
brownish cast.

riELD CP.ICZST ( Gryllus assimilis Fab. )

South Dakota H. C. Severln (July 15): The us-ual large n-jraber of black field
crickets hate hatched in alfalfa fields of the V7estera half of
the State. We expect considerable loss from these to alfalfa
Seed producers.

s

i
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MOHIOIT CRICKST {Aiis.'dtwb simplex Kald. )

I. H. Hav/iey (?Iuly 25): Aloundant in the rnountains a"bove the
Uinta Basin "out it is so far froiri cultivated fields that little
damage to than is anticipated.

In Volrme 5, Ho. 4, page 154, note on Mormon crickets credited to

Steuart Iocto~ood "Llontana'' should read "Colorado."

Stewart Lockwood (July 17): Complaint has come to this office
from VJyoming regarding the Mormon crickets \7hich evidently are
doing considerable damage to alfalfa in the upper benches of the
mountain regions in central '^yomiing. Hange also is suffering
considerably.

\?HITE CtHUBS ( Phylloph^^-^ spp. )

1-. 0. Foley (June 15): The grubs are raiding several la^'vns at
Toluca. Sod can be rollod up like a nig. I find from 10 to

25 per square foot. They T»'ere not noticed last year. Moderate-
ly wet this year and last -rlth exertion of dry spring this year.
I found no parasites so far.

FJ.F. Flint (July 20): A r.-'omber of reports of white grub damage
have come in from the northern part of the State; in most cases
this has consisted of damage to lawns. Hie feeding by the third-
year grubs continued later than usual this season, probably owing
to slow growth d^^ring 1924. The first adult Cycl ocepriala beetles
were taken in Urbana at lights June 20 of this year, which is nea,r-

ly one month earlier than the beetles appeared in 1924. The num-
bers of adults have not beai as gpreat as in 1924, but a heavy fli^.t
has been noted. Three hundred and forty five adults were taken
in three ho^ors at a small light e:rposed on a porch. One hundred
or r.ore beetles have been noted around single street li^ts in
Urbana.

S. B. Fracker (July 10); !Tot as many complaints as might be ex-

pected and little economic damage is anticipated.

IL E. Swehk (June 25-July 25): In great contrast "/ith last sea-

son, there is little com.plaint of injury oy white gru.bs. Those
few that hav6 been received all come from, northeastern Nebraska.

C. E. Sanborn (July 24): The wingless June beetle Phyllophaga
cribrosa I^ec. has done considerable damage in the southwestern
part of the State to growing cotton.

CUTT70BI'iS (iToctuidae)

E. M. Patch (June 24): The ''red-backed cutworm", Euzoa ochro^ster
C-uen. , is doing great damage to oa.ts and ^rden vegetables over an
extended area of Aroostook County this season.
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A. I. Po'orne (July 24): IIt„ Lacroix, of the Crar/oprry Substation
states that the blf^ct: cutworm, A. j;£.^lon F.ott. , i^ abundant on
one cranberry hog this season.

W. E. Brit ton (Jime 24): Unusual amount of cutworm injury all
over the State to all vegetable crops.

J. C. Adarr.s (Jure): Only f^-hout 50 per cent stard of cantalcupes
and cucusters in some fields, owing to attacks of cutworms, in
Sussex County.

F. S. Charaberlin (July 17): TJeldG of young beans at Quincy are
heavily infested with catworma at the pre:3eril; time.

S. B. Pracker (July 10): Cuiwoms have attracted more attention
than any ether insect with total dama^'e cioz'x'c as us^al.

C. J. Drake (Jiily 9): The variegated cut'-^CTm, ]t^zX§.L0F3 n!3,^!^r.ILi-

tosa Haw,, is doing some damage here ard 'M-ia-^ij- uO aifcii^a fitiaa
in the State. It seems to be more ab-jndant in the eastern and
central portions of Iowa.

J. W, McColloch (JiJ.y 15); Damage by cut~Drms has be?n reported
from several localities in northeastern Karsan. The dcircage has
occurred to late planted corn on land vvhich was under water during
the spring floods.

I, M. Hawley (July 25): Ci;.twcraiH have been ab-'jndar.t in gardens
and fields all thourn the sipring, Ths damage is over at the
present time.

L. P. Rockwood (July 13): Several moths in houses at Forest G-rove

have laid eggs on window curtain*^, oto, , and othei-o were capttr^'ed

at lights. Larvae in all stages are mst mth in field. It is

believed by the writer that an outbropir of this spc^cies (Lvcpiiiihotia

gaiTjavitosa Es.w. ) is getting under way. lo/ett reported a fie.,'ioas

outbreak in 1914. I believe there has been ro serious outbreak
since.

FALL ATMT^OFM (laxhygra frugiperda S. & A,

)

T. E. Eolloway and "IT. E. Haley (Jtin.e SO): Toe southern grasswcrm
ssems to be rare thie year in the vicinity of New Orleans.

WIEM0E1A.S (Elateridae)

C. J. Dralre (July 9): Wireworms are very aburjiart in northeastern
Iowa thie "en^^.or). Extensive experiments have been. Sirarted with
various 'chemicals by Prof. B. B. Fulton for the control of wirewormi

ALFALFA WEE/^OPM ( LoTostege commir.tal is Walk.

)

C. E. Sanborn (July 24): The alfalfa webwortn is quite prevalent
in c-ottou and alfalfa fields.



C E E E A L AND ? C H A G S ~ G R ? INSECTS
WHEAT

HSSSIASI H^Y (Phytopha^ deatructor Say)

io T. H. Parks (July 25): The rssults of the wheat insect survey
shov; that the Hessian fly is -under control in all but a few cen-
tral and \?est-central counties. The hi^jiest infestation found
was 28 per cent of the culms in Darke Coujaty, t^estem Ohio. The
average infestation for the State is 7 per cent comjared with 11
per cent in 1924. The neatest decrease in infestation has "been

in northeastern counties where there is now only a trace present.

"»a C. J. Drake (July 9): During the latter part of June Pred D.

Butcher, Exfcen&icn Sntoinologist, m^ide a Kuxvey of the winter-.whea.t-

growing district of Iowa. Special, efforts were irade to examine;
early seeded fields. In several casea a few flaxseeds were found
in these fields out practically no comraorcial damage was ohserved.
Heports from various county agents indicate that the Hessian fly
loss for the 1925 wheat crop will be practically nil. In Mills
County one field drilled 10 days before the safe-seeding date
showed an infestation of 4 per cent. A field of lErolunteer wheat
in Polk County, the only field e:5cainined by the county agent and
Mr. Butcher that contained the Hessian fly, showed an infestation
of 6 per cent. In southeastern Iowa several fields drilled a
few days before the safe-seeding date showed an infestation of
from 1 to 6 per cent, IJc fields have been badly damaged by the
Hessian fly. Over 90 per cent of the farmers of the winter-wheat-
growing portion of the State cooperated in the Hessian fly campaign
in the fall of 1924.

isas J. ?;. McColloch (July 21): There is no question but what the
Hessian fly was responsible for a large part of the poor wheat
crop in Kansas. From reliable infom^ation and from personal
field surveys, we are safe in saying that thousands of acres in
the State were abandoned before harvest and that where the wheat
was not abandoned the loss varied from 5 bushels to, in some cases,
10 bushels per acre, Stafford County estimates the loss due to

the Hessian fly at 1,250,000 bushels. In the fields about Hiley
County it has been found that the flj'' reduced the crop at least
50 per cent,

WHM.T Sim MAGGOT (Meromyza americana Pitch)

^a C. J. Drake (July 9): The wheat stan raa.ggot is rather abundant
over practically the entire winter wheat growing area of the State.

Records indicate that this insect is doing more damage to winter
wheat than the Hessian fly this year in Iowa,

ath D^ota E. C. Sevcrin (July 20): The average number of wheat stem maggots
are with us ag^in this year over the State on wheat, barley, and
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M. IL Swenk {'Jor-e 35-.>aly 25): The wheat stem maggot continued
to "be considcratly cor.plainod of Tontil harvest.

oOmiMOVM ( Harmolita tritxci Pitch)

North. Ca.rolina F. Sherman (J^une 30): Apparently' this insect did more injury
than usual in our wheat crop now "being harvested, especially in
the east- central portion of the State.

COBIT

Ohio

Illinois

Michi^n

ITebraska

Kansas

CHINCH FJCt (missus leucorterus, Say)
r

F>. W. Mendenhail (July 3h A severe onthreak of the enrich bug
is reported in Ilardin Oo''jaty. Trie fuTDer^i are na!.^ing a great
effort to conouar then;. (July 21): ^Hveii though the nunber-s

are large little darrage has teen done so far ir Miaiii Ccoiaty and
it is probable that tne daiKige vjill not be great unless the bugs
get into the corn. iIo.v attacking wheat and oats.

T. II. Parks (July 25): Chinch bugs appeared as a peet in several
northwestern counties on corn. Hardin Coiinty used t-i^o carloads
of tar for barriers. The bugs seriously?' damaged soire cosn, the
damage being confined in most cases to outside rows. In some
fields corn several rods distant from the border was killed or
damaged. One- third of a 20-acre field in Putnam County was
destroyed by the bugs.

W. P. iflint (July 20): The weather of late June and early j^ily

has continued very favorable to the development of this insect,
the rainfall being below normal in most parts of the State where
this insect is numerous. The second generation of nymphs are
now appearing in the fields, and conditions are such that we
expect a marked increase of this insect during the zibtJ: two

months

.

E. H, Pet tit (July 2); Mr. Harman tells me that the chinch bug
is quite plentiful in Monroe County, "cvhich is located in the south-

eastern corner of the State.

M. H. Swenk (June 25-July 25): The heavy, beating rains which
fell during early June over most of the area menacingly infested
with chinch bugs produced such a heavy mortality among them, that

the prospective losses were 6noi*mously reduced. One area, with
Lancaster and Gage Counties as the center, did not share so heavily
in these rains, and as a consequence the chinch bugs have done con-

siderable serious damage in this area. The migration, which be-

gan in some fields on June 20, started unusiially early and was

largely over by July 10. Most of the bugs had gained their winj^

by July 15.

J. VT. McColloch (July 20): Damage in the northern half of the
State was severe, the area of greatest loss being Osborne, Mitchell,

and Cloud Counties. Bains in Julj'' have resulted in the appearance

of ftiiigus in many fields.
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iQUisiana

L. Haseinan (July 24): In scattering epidemics ciainch bugs havo
occurred in varioijs counties, lar^^ely throughout the TTSStem and
soutiiT-estem half of the State.

Dwi^t Isely (July 15): CJhinch hugs are unasu8.11y abundant in
this State this year on corn. Damage has been observed in lee,

St, Francis, Prairie, Cra'^ford, Sebastian, Palaski, and Washington
Coiinties.^ A light infestation \7as also noted in Millar County.

R. IJ. Earned (July 8): Chinch bugs are still attracting much
attention throughotit the Stato. Complrdnts in re^^rd to their
injury to corn are received at this office almost every day.

(July 25): A correspondent from Tunica sent us specimens of

chinch b-';igs on July 24, wiith the stateraunt that they were doing
-.considerable damage to his com.

W, E. Hinds' (July 22): 1 think that the chindi bug occ^orrence

in this State has beai more widespread thii? year t'nan heretofore
knotvn. Some 8 acres of corn xvere destroyed at Grayson and 20
acres of oats at Bosco. The occurrence ranged as far north as
Franklin and Ouachita Parishes.

COHI'T BAR WOM ( Heliothis obsoleta Fab.)

F. Sherman (June 30): Several reports, not many but perhaps more
than usiial up to this da,te. T7e have also had the same reported
from ears of com and also as attadring seed pods of vetch. In
this last case the sending, showed a serious degree of injury.

F. S. Chamberlin (July 11 ): Cornfields in the region about Quincy
are heavily infested at the present time. In several fields ex-
amined it was estirrated tha.t at least 85 per cent of ears contained
larvae. ...

H. F. Diets (Jul;/ 23): The corn ear v/orm is a veiy serious pest
, of sr;eet corn in the southwestern -part of the State. It is also
attacking tomato fruits quite seriously, especially in the region
around Slnora and Petersburg. In the vicinity of Indianapolis
the com ear worm has been doing considerable damage to gladiolus
flowers by boring into the opening budi].

'^
. P. Flint (July 29): ,]?ull grom larvae Ts^ere found at Urbana on

July 9. Some ears of sweet corn examined on this date showed the

larvae had left the ears. A few eggs can now be found on freshly
silking corn in the field.

L. Hb,senan (July 24): Sweet corn and early field corn is being
attacked by a brood of corn ear worms. The oldest of these are
now practically mature.

T. E. Holloway and W. E. Haley (June 30): Found to be doing some
damage to ears of field corn in the vicinity of New Orleans.
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STALK B0E]5E (Panaroana nebris nitela Guen.

)

A. I. Boui^ne (July 24): Present in about normal abundance, caus-

ing its usual ,2mount of damage. The larvae are aboiit two- thirds

grown

.

M. P. Zappe (July 8): Heavy infestation in com at Campville.

Potatoes are not so severely injured.

T7. E. Britton: They have also been received fron Stratford,

Thomaston, Taconic, and Monroe.

S. W. llendenhall (July 27): The stalk borer, ^izhich is taken by
,

the laymen as the 3u-ropean corn borer many times , keeps us busy ^

investi^ting. I find this pest quite bad in different pa.rts of

the State on dsiilias and other plants, especially in Clark and
Champaigi Counties.

J. J. Davis (July 23): We contimiB to receive numerous reports .

of injury by this species.
\

"!
. P. Flint (July 20): Specimens of the larva of this insect

continue to come in. Most of the injury reported has been to
com, and some to ^rden crops.

S. B. Fracker (July 10): Somewhat more damage than usual. Ob-
served attadcing raspberry at Kaiikauns.; and reports of infested J

potato sent in from Sparta and tiger lily from T?est Bend.
"

C. J. Drake (July 9): Very abundant over a large portion of Iowa
this year. Reports from various coijnties indicate that it is

doing a considerable emotint of damage to corn, oats, wheat, tiraothj

potatoes, and various garden and truck crops. A few fields of coi

have been almost entirely destroyed. In other regions a consider-
able amount of damage has been done on the margins of fields, es-

pecially in regions where weeds have not been kept down in fence
rows.

L. Haseman (July 24): This insect lias attracted more attention
in the State this spring than in 20 years and it has done consider-
able damage, particularly to corn and truck crops. Epidemics are
associated with weedy fence rows and newly plowed bottom land.

M. H. Swerik (June 25-July 25): During late June and up to July 10

there were many complaints of injury, some of it rather serious,
along the margins of cornfields. The present season was marked
by an untzr.ual amount of injurg^' by this insect.

Massachusetts

ill

APHIWOM ( Cirphis unip\ancta Haw.

)

A. I. Bourne (July 24): Mr. lacroix, of the Cranberry Substation,
states that the armywonn is abundant on one cranberry bog this
season.
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Connecticut B. H. balden (J^ily S): Kends and leaves of timothy "badly in-

jured, leaving little but the bar 2 stalk. About 20 acres inj-cir-

ed on one fairr at '.Tallin^ord.

Delaware CO. Hc^A^.ton (June 15): Several snail "r.rmles" reported march-

ing in the vicinity of Middleto^Tn , the first that hare come to m-^-

notice in sonie tim.o.

]lferyland P. D. Ganders (J^^ne 19): At Masoey 20 acres of raiik timothy and

red clover hay was cut and the ar..ij"7orTn marched from the hryfield

and destroyed 2 acres of a 6- acre corrf icld. Tadiina parasite

eggs (from 1 to 7) vi-ert, on at least 90 per cent of the larvae siz

days after the hay TJas cit. The v/eather has been e:-:trem.9iy dry.

Michigan R. IL Pettit (J-jne 24): Anr.y.vor.ns appear 3d in the southern part
of the State snd were reporbed on Monday, Jvne 22, in the mint
fields. According to my inform.ant they were not attaching the

mint by preference tut seemed to prefer other plants grooving in
the miint fields.

Iowa C. tT. Dralre (July 9): Several adults of the armyiToroi were collect-
ed at li^it in Story Coionty dui-ing the latter part of June.

SE?.IITHOPIG/..L AR1/IW0F2/I ( Xylomyge s eridan ia Cram. )

Florida E, W, Berger (Jnlj 8): Luring a;t>out the middle part of June
E. L. Kelly, Assistant H^vrsery In'^pestor, reported an outbreoiS:

at Kendall, Pade County. u!he report further stated tliat the
worms had devoured a field of corn and v/ere migrating to young
citrus trees near by.

SOD WEBTOBI.:S (Cranbus spp. )

Hew York I£. P. Leonard (June 30): One field at Penn Yen ha'J 65 to 75
per cent loss on about 2 acres from Crarnbus zcellus Fern.

5iiio C-. A. Eunner (July 5): Sod webworms have caused considerc^le
damage to young com in several lociilities in northern Ohio.
Larvae collected in corn and in the narrov/ leaved plantain

( Plantagq lanceolata ) at Vermillion were dcteimined as Crgjnbus
califfinoselluG Clan.

SUC/ECAWS BEETLE (Suetheola ru-ic?r)5 Lee)

.labana, J. M. P.obinson (June 30): The suj^Tcane beetle ims beer, attack-
ing com over Tuscaloosa Cconty.

COPlN PiOOT TJOBM ( Diabrotica lon:^cornis Say)

outh Dakota K. C. Severin (July 15): A severe outbreak occurred in the
vicinity of Utica.
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GMPE COLi'.SPIS (Cplas2i_s brunrsa ^ab. )

J. H. Bigger (July ?): Corn dama^^ed by la^^'vae and adixlts in

n'uni'bers of fields ir. Mcrgrin, Jersey, and Scott Co'jntiea. In

some cases half of £1 :'"ield was plov7ed -up "because of this. Adults
are novr working on leaver and the ceitral sij.ooi.

COPN BOOT APHID (Anuraphis niaiidUra-^lcie Forbes)

T. H. Parks (July 25): Thi? insect ?.ias be^n reported seriou'rly

damagjing com on one or mere farrro in throe central cou.'.tics.

J. H. Bigger (June 29-30): P'^essnt ir. all Trestern Illinois in

considerable ni:i]:;bers , co;::e :f i elds ^
p3vl:aT>o 5 p^r cent, being

seriously daraaged at this tine.

Ilr. Johnson (July ].0): F.oderate damage at Stou.ghton. This aphid
is rarely xnjurious in this £tate.

ALPi\I,FA AND CLGV^IP

ALFALFl \7EEVIL (Phytononus posticus. C-yll. )

C. L. Corkins (July 15): A recent survey (:cnai\cted by I'r, Snow,

of the Salt Lake Laboratory, and Mr. Gilbe.rt, of ohis office, dis-
closes the presence of the alfalfa weevil in Frenont, JTatrona.a-id

Converse Cr.u/lies. This is the first knovi;n i'-'f estation of this
insect en the eactem slope cf the Rocky Moi'^ntc. ins, and j;lfco3

this post ac the back door of the Mississippi Valley. It is

not doing danage heie ';et. The most weevils fcuj.d v/ere 196
larvae in 100 :ibrohr;a of the net. This was at Car.:?yhuist.

They were nearly aj nvraerouci in Pates [Jole in Fatrcna Ccjnty,
The Big Horn Basin was also suiveyod but no weev...ls were found.

I. M. Fawley (J^xLy 25): The weevil has been more abundant and
caused more damage than it has in the last four jevris, 'fhe

damage is not general but limited to some fields in aeveral parts
of the State.

A BLISTER BEETLE (Epi cauta lemniscata Pab . )

J. . R. Horton (July 15): Adult beetles of this species rere smarm-
ing in several places in a field 8 miles southwesi- '-1 Wichita, the
swqrm.ing revainding one of s-.7anning bees. The largsnt single areas
covered about Ig- acres. The beetles yielded to crjii^iun cyaiilds
dusting. leaves were pretty well stripped from ceveral aciew.

THHIPS SP4.

R. C. Smith (July 10): This common yellow thrips is more plenti-
ful than in recent years. A field at Manhatt?>n and one at i^lAnnea-
polis have failed as seed crops. The set of alfvli",~, seed was
very poor, one or two to a stalk being the usual coaUticn..
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Stewart Lock-r/ood (July 1?): .!^Ji ^jnidentxf led thrips is being
reported xror-i syveral of o"ur cooperators as taing the most
ab-Jndant in years in the £.lfalfa and clover.

CLCVM BUD WEEVIL ( Phytononms nigrirostr is F&Jd.)

1". P. Flint (July 20): Adults vrere foijnd in woodlands a^^ early
as the first of July and were evidently going into hit3rnation
quarters by that time. There haG been a very markGd decrease
in the n-'jnibers of these beetles in clover fnelds during the least

two weeks until they are nov? rather difiicult to take in fields
where a raonth ago they were vary abundant.

CLOVEH leap WE2VIL (Hypora Eunctata Mb, )

E. W. Mendenhall (July -3): The clover leaf jeevil was fornd in
great numbers just south of Kenton and so:Tie dan:age v;as dont "CO

clover.

C. J. Drake (July 9): The clover leaf weevil destroyed a few
fields of clover in Muscatine and Page Counties.

CLOVER ROOT CUECULIO (Sitona hispjdulus Fab . ) .

W. p. Flint (July 20): Adults of Sitona, probably S. hig;pidulus .

are abundant in all clover fields where examinations ha.ve been made,

CLOVEH HEAD CATEEPILLAE ( laspeyresia inters tinetana Clem.

)

L. Hasemc-Ji (July 24): The moth of the clover seed caterbillar
has been unusually abvandant over the same territory.

CLOVES EAY 70EI.I (H^T:sopygia costal is Fab.

)

J. J. Davis (July 23): Reported abundant and destructive July IS
at Harcraoni.

A PYEALID ( ITomophila noctuella Schif.)

C. W. Ainslie (July 17): Hiis moth is present this summer in
large numbers; it appears at li^ts and. is numerous in grass land.

ALFALFA LOCPEE ( Autogra^jha californica Speyer)

I. M. Ife.wley (July 25): ' This insect was foimd to be destroying
some alfalfa fields in the alfalfa seed-producing section of the
Uanca B?.£ir.. Fields sprayed with calcium arsenate were recover-
ing and growing out of the trouble.
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CLOVlffi SPED CH.ALCJD (5n;cho-pii?gag. fane> rl!-' ?;)~ard)

I. M. I-Iav7l8y (July 25): This insect is always des tractive to

alfalfa left for seed in the Uinta Basin aiid Millard County.

Dealers estimate the loss as from 10 to 25 per cent, and in sotne

fields from 50 to 75 per cent of the seeds have besn inf er t
-jc.

.

This is the fjeatest handicap to seed prodt-'.CoP.on in these T'artri

of the State. Some seed ceils opened on July 1? had every ceod

infested- The fact that sons seed is taken fron the first crop

and some from the second increases the infestation.

.,
bui.!BLeb::]es

L. Haseman (J-uly 24): Buintletee? ard h-urnhlehee nests are mere

abundant in the clover and timothy racadovs this cummer than they

have been in 20 years. Conditions look very favorable for a good

clover seed crop.

SQRGHmi

C0H\r LEAP APHID (Aphis maid is Fitch)

L. Haseman (July 24): The common sorghum louse has been attract5.ng
some attention in central Missouri during the month, feeding largely
in the curl on sweet sor^um.

J. W. McColloch (July 20): Gn June 30 this aphid was reported
very abundant on kafir at Osage Citir. A few days later the same
correspondent reported that the aph:ds were becoming rringed and
disappearing. This same condition was noted at ifenhattan. A
very heavy infestation occiirred in sorghi:ims early in July. Winged
forms were produced and the aphids are now abundant on corn.

SOYBEAN

i

STRIPED BLISTEP BEETLE (Epicat-ta vittata Fab . )

0. E. Sanborn (July 24): The striped blister beetle is also
seriously injuring soybeans,

SPOTTED BLISTER BEETLE ( Epicauta mac-;.lata Say)

C. E. Sajiborn (July 24): The blister beetle !F^jicauta macula ta
is very prevalent in Oklahorfla, . It is injuring alfalfa to a small
extent and soybeans to a great extent.
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APPLE

APHIDIDAE

Utah Geo. P. Knov/lton (July 2): The gresn apple aphid is d'.ffi:aging

apple trees more than -usual in the northern part of Utah, and
the apple grp.in aphid less. Around Pro\'-o some damage is re-
ported fron: the ros'-- apple aphid.

APFLIH; APHID (At^is ^on-i PeO. )

NexY York T7. D. Hills (June 20): Aphi s -ncaj is present in considerable
numbers in a. few plantings in '.Tayne County.

C. C. i.7a.gr)ner (July 18); Young orchards shor/ injurious ir-festa-

tions in quite a for/ instances in LTster County.

APPLE G-RAIN APZID ( Phopalosiphim pr.mifoliae Fitch)

TTisconsin S. B. Pracker (July 10): Early alarn on the part of some orchard
oxTners proved unnecessa,ry as there is little direct aphid injury.
The fire"blis2ht infection is general and hea.vy, hov/ever, and aphids
doubtless aided in its distribution.

ROSY APPLE APHID (Anuraphis roseus Eo.ker)

J.fa-ssa.chusetts A. I. Bourne (July 24): Colonies of the rosy a.pple aphid were
found still upon a'ople as late as July 8 or 10. These were kept
under observation to note the appro xinia.te time of migration to

the summer host, which wa_s x^ractically over by the 12th to 15th
of July, so that the apples v/ere almost cleared.

Connecticut M. P. 7a:pr)Q (June 24): Aphids have all left the apple trees novi

at 1,'ilford, New Haven, and Handen . Syrphid and lady beetle larvae

and lady beetle adults present.

T700LLY APPLE APHID ( Eriosoma l anigjerum Hausm. )

Mississippi R. M. Karned (July 8): The woolly apple aphid was reported as

quite abuz'dar.t on apples at Eazlehurst on June 28.

Utah Geo. P. Knowlton (July 21): The woolly apple aphid is killing
a number of trees in Springiale and Virgin and is more damaging
this season than the other apple aphids.

CODLIiJG I;!OTH (Carpocapsa pomonella L. )

New York C. R. Crosby and assistants: The codling moth is reported as

decidedly unim.portant in the Hudson River fruit- grov;ing section

of eastern !Jew York.
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Virginir'. TJ. S. Houjh (July 11): Unnsiaally ab-midant this year in all apple
sections of the State. Some tmsprayed oTcliards sho"-."^ed 90 per cent

of the frait wormy by July 1. Second-hrood larvae "be^n to iia.tch

the first weak: in July. First-hrood egf^ hatched over a period
of six ^veeha (I.iay 20-Jvly 3) at TJinches-cer.

Ohio 1. H. Parks (July 25): Sxperienc&d orchardists are having trou'Dle

to control codling moth ^^orms in Ottav;a County. The insect is i;o

abundant and dro.r.'n out in its development this year that the three
regular sprays are not givinfr protection. >J.l stages of the in-

sect r;ers present in the orchards of this county July 21. Two
summer sprays arc being recormended.

Illinois
t;.

p. Plint (July "50): Second- bruod codl iiig uoth adults are no:i

appearing in nunbers. Present indications are tlist this insect
^7ill be present in more than normal ntimbers in Illinois orchards
this season v.-here sucn orchardo have been carefully sprayed.

'nasconsin • S. B. Fracker (J-oly 10];: A norm.al abundance is reported from
T^ashinguon, "alworth, and Grant Co-aio.ties.

liissouri L. Haseman (Jiily 24): The S'econd brood of the codling moth ap-
peared practically on schedu).e and the Jiily spray in central
ilissouri nas put on between the ICth and 15th of July.

T7ashington 7!,. J. Newcom.er (July 2)': On account of unfavorable 'leather dur-
ing most of the time the first brood of moths were flying, the
moths were able to lay only about one-third. as many eggs as in

1924. As a result, the crop on July i is much cleaner than on
the sam.e date lact year. 'Ehe first noth of the second brood
appeared July 2.

Oregon B. G-. Thompson (June 14): 'Eggs are beginning to hatch at Corralli

California 0. S. Breraner (July 6): In spite of the cold wet spring infesta-
tion liy this pest is particularly severe this year on both apples
and pears in Sonoma County. TJet weather hinderei the application
of the calyx spray "vhich maj accomit somewhat for conditions.

APPL3 AI© THOiai SKELETOiJIZEF. (Hsmerophila pari ana Clerck)

New York S, P. Felt (July 24): The apple and :fehorn skeletonizer has not
developed in any numbers in most localities, possibly being held
in ched;: by frequent heavy rains.

BUD MOTH ( Tmetocera oc ellana Schiff . )

Indiana H. F. Diets (July 23): Contrary to all my expectations, I find
that the bud m.oth is a very common pest of nursery stock in Uander
burg, Gibson, and Perry Counties.
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FRUIT TREE LEAF RCLLEE (ArchiT-.s g.rg-Tost)lla ""aP:. )

I. M. Barley (July 25): Abundant in orcliards in and near Lo^n
in spite of tha cold winter.

EASTERN TEiJT CATERPILLAR ( Halacosoma anericana Fab. )

A. I. Bourne (July 24): We found the first eggs of the apple

tent caterpillar on June 23.

SPRING CAIKER UOmi (Faleaorita vernata Pedc )

S, B. Fracker (July 10): Considerable defoliation but less than

during the last three years in the southeastern counties.

YELLOW-NECKED CATERPILLAR (Datana ministra Drury)

G. E. R. Hervey (July 4): Slight infestations observed in Dutchess
Cotmty.

G-. A. Runner (July 22): Colonies of the yellc^-necked apple
caterpillar are numerous in yovn^ apple orchards in Erie and
Ottawa Counties.

J. J. Davis (July 24): Description indicates injury by this
species at Plainfield.

APPLE MGGOT ( Rhagoletis pomonella Wal^h)

C. R. Crosby and assistants: Reported as scatteringly nnmerous
in Greene, Lutchess, and Columbia Coimties in eastern Ner; York,

TARNISHED PLANT BUG (Lyfus pratensis L.

)

M. P. Zappe (July 21): Causing severe injury by stunting the
grovdng tips of one-year apple trees in n'jrseries at Durliara,

Rocky Kill, and Ellington. Apparently more abundant than last
year

.

APPLE LEAFHOPPER ( ?topoasca mal

i

LeB.

)

C. R, Crosby and assistants (June 2?); Leafhoppers are fo"and

abundantly on two-year-old apple trees at Foneoye Falls. (July
18): In the nursery one and two year old grees are being severely
ingured. Owners of a large nursery state that these insects are
present in nurabers larger than they liave ever experienced before.

A LEi^J^HOPPER (Bapoasca fabae Harr. )

S. B. Fracker (J-aly 10): Scattered reports in June with no mater-
ial damage.
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SM JOSE SCALE ( Asridiotus iterniciosus Corns t. )

E. F. Felt (July 34): R. E. Iloryey reports that the San Jose
scale has lightly infested plums and also EhaEunus at Rochestar.

H. F, Dietz (July 20): Throughout the Trhole southwestern sec-
tion of the State the San Jose scale is q^jite aoundant on neglecte
fruit trees. In the vicinity of Tell City and ^^vansvillo fruit
trees that have not "been sprayed have been severely injured ''oy

this pest.

L. 0. Haupt (July 6): The San Jose scale has sho'.m up abundantly
in deciduous fru-it orchards, doing severe damage to peaches, prune
apricots, and apples at Ilanford,

OYSTEE-SFSLL SCALE ( Lepidosaphes ulmi L.

)

2

\

H. P. Dietz (July 23): An interesting record is the occurrence
of the oyster-shell scale, apple form of Crlenn, on apple nursery
stock in G-reene County. This is the first time that I have an
authentic record of this scale occurring that far south in the
State.

H. C. Severin (July 20): A serious infestation of this scale is

found on the Horticultural grounds of the College at Brookings.

SCURFY SCALE ( Chionaspis furfiira Fitch)

J- J. Davis (July 23): I continue to receive report of abundaiice

of this insect. Since the last bulletin it has been reported as
abundant on apple in the folloT7ing counties: Washington, Polaski

.

T7arren, Iferion, and iladison. Apparently abundant only in orchards

not regularly sprayed with a dormant spray,

ROUl©-HEADED APPLE TREE BORER ( Saperda Candida Fab .

)

0. P.. Crosby and assistants (June 27): Several young orchards

in Greene County have rather severe infestations.

EUROPEAN RED MITE ( Paratetranychus pilosus C. 5: P. )

A. I. Bourne (July 24): l!r. Farrar, from Iliddlesex County, re-

ports that the red mite had started in some cases to cause con-

siderable foliage injury until checked by the recent iesy heavy
rains we have experienced.

Philip Carman (July 24): Observed for the first time in threat-

ening numbers on I.^clntosh at Branford, North Branford, and Green-

wich. More abundant than last year. Dfy early in the season;

abundant rains later.
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Ne^ York j^. P. Felt (July 24): Tne European red spider has appeared

here and there in Hudson Valley orchards in sufficient n^mibers

to cause serious injury, i;inless prevented by spraying or un-

favorable ".'eather conditions,

Ohio G-. A. Rjnner (July 15): Apple orchards shorrin^ foliage injury

from the European red spider have oeen noted in practically all

of the counties bordering en Ib.kq Erie.

E. W. Mendsnh^ll (July 27): Shade and fruit trees are badly
infested with the coirjinon red spider at Springfield.

PEAP-

PEAE LEA.? BLISTER I.IITE (Eriophyes pyri Pgst
.

)

New York C. R. Crosby (j-one 30): Ten per cent of a pear tree covered at
Waterto\vn. The tree has rever been sprayed.

CLOVES L'lTE ( Eryobia praeti osa Eoch)

Utah I. M. Hawley (July 25): This mite is veiy ab-'jndant on pear trees
near Richfield in San Pete Coxmty, In northern Utali they are
present in normal numbers. G-rowers do not as a ri\Ie spray for
them.

PEAR PLANT BUG ( Ly^gus communis I{ni^t)

New York C. R. Crosby and assistants (June 27): Yo-ong pear orchs.rd in-
fested near Medina, Orleans County. In one orchard in Genesee
County serious injury by Ly^-S invitus ^ras noted.

PEAR SLUG ( Caliroa cerasi L. )

New York C R. Crosby and assistant (June 27): Eriocampoides limacina
has been observed in Col-umbia County but in no instance has it

been causing much damage.

ROSE LKIF BEETLE ( Nodcno ta puncticolli s Say)

New York C. R. Crosby and assistant (June 27): This beetle has caused
considerable injury in some orchards in Dutchess Connty.

PEAR LEAP RUST MITE ( Epitrimerus pyri Nalepa)

California 0. E. Bremner (July 6): Injury by this pest is very severe on
French prunes around Santa Rosa, in a radius of 10 miles. This

is the first time it has been noticed in this county. It is

also bad on pears.
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QTJIITCB

qUINCE CUP-CULIO ( Conotrachelus crataegi Walsh)

C. R, Crosby and assistants (July 18): Rather serious injur;/

has resulted from the infestation in certain quince and pear
orchards in Ontario County. In the few quince plantings fo\md
in Greene County this pest is quite abundant and injurious.

PEACH

GR3M P34CH APHID (Mya^js persicae Sulz. )

Seo. P. Knowlton (July 2): The green peach aphid has been found
damaging peach and trudc crops but it is less numerous now than

a little earlier in the season.

PFACH BORER (Aegeria exitiosa Say)

W. P. Flint (July 20): S. C. Chandler reports eraerf;e.nce of the

peach tree borer in larger numbers at this date than was the case
last year.

COTTOFf P3ACH SCALE (TPtjI vinaria amy^ali Ckll. )

C. R. Crosby and assistant (I'ay 28); Several peach orchards in-

fested at Lockport.

E. P. Pelt (July 24): The cottony peach scale has been extremely
abundant and somewhat injurious to peach trees in Niagara Uotinty,

some branches baJng literally festooned the last of June with the

cottony masses of the feniD.les.

BLACK PSACH APHID (Annrar)his persica e-niger Smith)

J. P. Adams (June): By estimate, 30 to 40 per cent of a block
of 1,500 fall-planted peach trees have been killed at Milton.

PLUIv! CURCULIO ( Conotrachelus nenuphar Hbst.

)

J- f, Adams (June): Considerable injury to apple, peach, and
cherry as usual in Sussex County.

S. B. Fracker (July 10): A noimal abundance on apple.

ORIENTAL FRUIT MOTH ( Laspeyresia molesta Busck)

Philip ©arman (June 24): Evidence of first-brood work in twigs
is ab^jndant in one large orchard near Yfallingford. (July 24):
Much more abundant than last year. Second-brood larvae still
in twigs and fruit at '7allingf ord.

C. 0. Houghton and J, -J*. Adams (June): Marked injury by this
species has been observed at Newark and South Delaware,
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forth Carolina F. Eherinan (J-urxG 3C ) : ?or years \7e have had occasional seniin^s
of t",7ig borers in peach, identified as Ararsia lineatella Zell.

,

etc. During 1924 scouting by Federal workers and oirrsslves re-

vealed this insect in three localities, r.ith others rader s-aspicion.

This spring pe have had several reports and sendings and in one

case the c'ricntal cioth ha-s been identified, one otiier T7as i-jiai-sia

sp. , aiid others not determined as yst. \lc strongly suspect t'nat

the oriental moth is present in rnary irore localities than are yet
known to us.

'ndiana

idiana

idiana

K. F. Pietz (July 23): No perch nursery stock r^as fo^jnd to be
infested v;ith the oriental fruit i-iotl'i, although a careful survey
of all tree^ was made. EoT-evcr, in the City of Evansvi lie and
in the tov/n of Mt. Vernon very suspicious injury vras found on
both apple and peach and I feel confident that this was the

oriental frait ro'ch, although the cateiT>il]ar had left the in-

jured tv7ig3 and positive identification could, therefore, not
be made.

TAELTISEED PL.INT BUC- ( Lygas pratensi s L.

)

"H. F. Diets (July 23):; "Cat faced'' peaches vreve quite abundant
in one orcha.rd at Ht. Vernon where a heavy crop of peaches occor-
red. I am not certain just ^/hat i^as decided as the cause of this
trouble but, as I remonber, it was agreed to be the work of the

tarnished plant bi:g.

amm JT.ttiS BI,ISLF. (Ootlnis nltlda L. )

H. F. Dietz (July 23): The green fruit be3tle was found quite
abundant in the southwestern section of the State, feeding largely
on peadi foliage and grass.

CEEREY

nnecticut

W York

f7 Jersey

P3/IR SLUG- ( Caliroa cerasi_ L. )

M. P. Zappe (July 21): Causing defoliation of cherry trees at
Ellington and Cromwell. One old tree about one- third defoliated.
Most of the injury was in the top and south side of ti'ee. It

appears to be more abundant this year.

C. H. Crosby and assistant: Portions of a block of sweet cherries
have been skeletonized in Orange Count5-. .

R. 3. Lott (Jxily 23): Cherry trees in some locations in the
northern part of the State are attacked this season by the common
pear slug. Trees are defoliated in some cases.

C-eo. F. Knowlton (July 21): The pear slitg is doing partictilar

damage to cherry trees around -American Fork and some orchards in
Provo, with a little damage in most localities.
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Oregon J. Tfilcox (July l): At Corvallis the larv£.e are frorr one- third
to nearly full gro^7n.

BL;.CK CHSRRY aphid (Myzus cerasi Fab.

)

lieu York M. D. Leonard (June 25): Iri'ested cherry leaves received from
Forth Cohocton.

'"asconsin S. B. Fracker (July 10); Ahundance about as usual at St:argson Ba;

CHERRY FPJJIT i'T-IES (Pharoletis cin^^lata Loew and C. fansta O.S

llevr York C. R. Cronby and assistant (July IG): Slight in^restationc were
fouiid in orc?"jards sprayed acccrding to the directions given out
by the erporin-en t station. T.i g-en&nJi , injury from this pest in
Onondaga County is not as severe as last year.

Oregon J. Tn'lcox (June 14): First adult fly of Rhagpletis cin^data
observed at Sales,

UG-LY-LISST CATERPILLAR (Archips cerasi vorana Fitch)

Mevr York E. P. Felt (July 24): Ihe \igly nest cherry -^ora 5 3 defoliating
and rebbing together many of the chokecherry bushes at Woodgj^te

in the Adirondacks.

CliEHRY SCALE (Asmdiotus forbesi Johns.

)

NeT7 Jersey H. B. Lott (July 20): The underside cf large sweet cherry limbs

are completely covered \7ith Aspidlaspis^ forbesi. causing death of

many large limbs at Fast Orange.

HissoiJO*! L. Ilaseman (July 24): A number of complaints of bark beetles

attacking cherry trees have been received during the-jr.oi;.th. Their-

attadc has usually been observed on cherry trees vreakoned or dying

from other causes, but the beetles have been held responsible for

the damage. . . :

PLUlv! CURCULIO ( Conotrachelus nenuphar Hbst. )

Massachusetts A. I. Boumo (July 24): Mr. Parrar, from Middlesex County, repor

the cr^cu.lio as being --jnusually abundant in that particular sectio;

and scarring the fruit very badly. Reports are coming in from th

eastern part of the State of the occ-arrencc cf the plun ciurculio

in some places in more than nonnal aburjdance. However, it is ver

clearly the case that the percentage of damage varies directly r/it

;

the care rhich has been exercised in treatment of the orchard, par^

ticularly as to orchard sanitation and spraying.
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?LUIi .IPHID (;.iy2us nr^.h-1 el3 Fons.)

2v: York C. S. Crosty rnd asridt-.iit (J-oiie 20): il^'sus iiir.hale"b is "bccoraing

".c'aiid-.nt enongh in Orle^.ns Coinity to r-^.rr-nt the vse of control
nersures in seme inst'Mices.

RUSTY FLUI/I AFHIE ( Hyster oneTJ-rr, set-ri-^.e Thos.)

;"li Goo. F. Knonlton (Jt'-ly 2): The i-asty brov,ii plxm r:phid is d-Mnr.g-

ir-ij plTT.^s, curling the leaves, and. attr-.cking the yo'ong tips of the
tuigs severely.

F.FD SPIDSE^ (Tetr"n y?h-u5 tpl.-rifs L.

)

\lifomi'\ T. D. Urhahns (J"-ly 3): In the Sr- crrr;.ento Valley this niitc is

aoout three r;oe'ks later th-^n last ye^.r in c.'-.using in j-ujrj'' to r.ppe^r

on trees out is devtilopi^ig very rapidlj* and from present ir.'di.-i'^.tions

Ki'^.ny orch-.rds rill be defoli'\ted -uiiless thorough spraying is Imme-

diately pr.-.cticGd.

TUM GOUCtER (f^Jlthpnonus sc-itelln-is Lee.)

-ssissippi R. T7. E^.rned (July S): The pram gouger v/as recently received from
TToodville, in ".Tilkinson County, along ^-ath a nuinber of p'iuas -'..hat

h->.d Deen attached. This insect probahly alv/ays occ'aj:'S in this
State, but this is the first record th' t re have of it.

FLO'TZR THRIFS ( Frahl'liniella tritici .Fitch)

:lifornia 0. F. Bremner (July 6): This thrips has been increasing rnd its

d-^mage has been greater for the last fev; years. It is vrorse thru

ever this year because of ab'jndant vegetation. It is very bad on
Hrjnaoth blackberries, growing ends of prunes, etc., in Sonoma County.

mSFFFRFY

RED SFIFFR (Tetranychus telarius L.

)

diana H. F. Dietz (July 23): This r/as a cormon pest of blade raspberries
throughout the southvrestem section of the Strte and in the tovji of
Petersburg rras causing severe rusting of the foliage of such trees
as hard and soft maple. In Indianapolis it is like~n.se very .abund-

ant on hard mr,ple shnde trees. Contrary to exipectations, the

evergreens in the southv/esteni part of tne State rere not severely
iajured by this pest, o^idng to the remedial m.easures such as vedk
oil and soap and sulfur sprays that are being used to prevent injury.

EED-USCK::]!) C:JvT3 EORFH (ActUus ruflcollis Fab.)

sconsin S. B. Fracker (July 10): So far this insect appears much less
common than usua,! in this St^te. Attacking raspberry at l.Iarion,

TJaupaca County.
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E0S3 CIL'-F^P (j!'-^-crodrctyl-as s-utspinos-gg F-^.Td . )

7ov' York C. ?.. OrcsToy rr.d r.ssfstrnts: This pect is genor^.llv les<3 prevr.-

lent th--^.!! iisu"'.! '".hrorig^icrat- the S'cr'tc. Tiic oirl'j serxoi's dpiarga

reported is from 7'hst Syracuse.

Ohio r^.nd G-. .'.. Eujiner (Jul:/ 5): Injary to grnpe, per.ch, p,r.d r.pple noted

P3nnsylv'\nir. in nxraercus Icc.'^.litien. "n lihe northeastern comities of Ohio "cho

"beetles v;sre reported nore n''.T:..eru'us th?n in 1934.

"isconsin S. B. Fracher i.Jfiy 10): L-^mago at Occncc i^rlis or. si:.~iac, corn,

and oato aud <it Crdott on corn, acmevrhat mere ab"02iaant th':ai rstu..!,

G3.JPS FLU3 IIOTH (Oxyr'tiliAS periS£^o,Kdacl^/^^^ Fitch)

I.iassach-oeetts A. I. Po-^xrns (J"uly 24): The moths of the grape plfme moth emerged
ah out the middle of Jine. Infestation reported from "^altham and
viciiii'^y t:!\s rather heavy.

ffrl'-PS LFL'-FHCPPFE (Erythroneura come':; Sn.y)

I-Ier: York C. E. Croshy and assistrnts: This insect is reported as qnite
ntimerou.3 in the lo^vsr Hud-^on Fdvtir. Valley in Colrmuia, Datchcss, ,

and Orange Co'onties "but not at ai.l scrloas in the Lrke grape belt. ^

:.:assachrasetts A. I. Bonrnc (Jixly 24): ICr. Farrar, from Middlesex Co-uaty, reports
that the grape leafhoprjcr is rJbiandant.

Ohio G. A. Stmner (July 22): Injury from o'v'^erT.-int cring ad-ults and the
first "brood of nym.phs hr.s "beai severe in ncme I'^c.nli tics. Ib-st of
the first ""orcod of njinphs of the three-b--'n6.r:d g".v/pe leo.fhop^-i'ijr,

^- tricir.cta Fitch, var. c;vmM25il Hci'.tee, the moot ab-undriit and
destructive species in the' Sandusky and Lake Fric 1 1; land grape
district, had transform.ed to th'^ adult stage by J'cZ.y 20 and nym^^hs

of the second brood are beginning to appear.

Indian-a C. "R. Cleveland (July 20): Fo'^v abundant on grajje at Lafayette,
causing severe spotting of leaves. 1

California F. P. Houllard (July 7): Dana. ge is not general in Fresno County.
Hor:ever, scm.e vine.yards will sustain considerable dama.ge by the
adult hopper at this time.

GP..P3 VliTF APHID (Aphis i llinois ensis Sliim. )

Ohio G-. A. Hitnner (July 20): The grape vine aphid is common on the
temiinal g:"0T7th in many vineyards at Sandusky. The aphids are
not nunerous enough to cause serious dpm.age.
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GEAPE ROOT TOEM ( Fie ia viticJda TTalsh)

)hio G. A. Rianner (July 18); Feeding marks of the adults of the grape
root rrorm v/ere first noted on June 19. In unspre.yed vineyards
adults ';7ere nr.raorous during tha first 'ned£ in July. Sgg ciustsrs
were numerous in vineyards in the Sandusky district on July 18.

(July 25): The he eties t7ere more cormon than Uoual in many
commercial vineyards throu^Aioub the Erie Grrpe Belt.

EED SPIDER ( Tetranychus -telarius L. )

lalifornia F. P. Roullard (July 7): i:ost of the damage is being done to

peach and i:lg t.T-ees aiid 2',infandcll grapevines. Other varieties
of gr-apes are not touched. Shade trees also are affected.

GE^PE LII.F rOLrjSa (.Dc,sn^2^a funeral is E^^^^

ississippi E. 77. Earned (July 25); ^ complaint, acccmpr.nicd hy specimiens,
was received from Sturgis in Okbifbeha Ccjntr en. Jul;'' 15 In regard
to the grape leaf folder, DeS"iia funeralir, , causing injury to grapes.

SIGHT- SPOTTED FOEESTEH (Alypl a octomarulata Fah.

)

assachusetts 3.. V. ScK-ffner, Jr. (July 25): Abundant in severol restdential
to^vns about Boston. People having one or t'TO grai3c\nr33 in the
yards of their hon.es are having the most ti-ouble . In some cases
th6 vines are completely defoliated.

GPAPE BERRY MCT'H (Polychrosis viteana CI a-. )

lio G. A. Eunner (July 20): Injury by the first brood of larvae of

the grape berry moth has been more severe than in 1924.

Lssissippi E. T. E^.rned (July 25): ComT;la:ntG T^ore received recently from.

Pf.scagoula, in Jackson County^ and from Columbia, in Marion County,
in re^.rd to the grape berry moth on g^^ape. Specimens T7ere also
received from these localities.

CUPRAIJT

OUPJIAITT APHID (Myzus ribis L.

)

.sconsin S. B. Fracker (July 10): Norm.al abundance this yenr in the southern
half of the State.

ah. Geo. F. Eno"^lton (July 2): The currant aphid has been observed
CTorling the leaves of red currp,nts around Ogd.en, Salt Lake, and
Logan.
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IIIPORTED CURPuiM! ^CKI ( Fteronidea ribesi Scop. ).

•Tisconsin S- 3. Fracker (Jioly 10): Defoliation general throu^out the State
in •unsprayed plantings of currants and gooseberries*

R3D SPIDER (Tetranychus telarius L.

)

He^ Kexico J. R. Douglass (July 19); The red spider is causing serious daraags
to currant bushes in certain locr.lities in the Sstr.ncia Valley.

'

CR.lim"3BHY :

CORRECTIOI^: A. I. Bourne (July 24): The report of the cranberry neevil as
..^thonomus sutur^lis Lcc. ,

published in Insect Pest Survey Bulletin,
Vol. 5, lie. 4, July 1, 1825, page 181, should read ..Inthonomus

muscuius Say.

BLkCK-ll^Xm FIEETORI;: ( Rhopobota naex^ana Huebn.)

lilassachusetts A. I. Bourne (July 24): The second brood of the blackhead fire-
trorm has been under vay since approximately the 12th to 15th of

June.

A LUIF B^ETLS ( Colaspis favosa Say)

Mississippi R. 7. Hhrned (July 8); On June 22 specimens of Colaspis favosa
T7ere found damaging blueberries at Gulfport.

OBSCURE SCJLS ( (^hrysomphalus obscurus Corns t. )

H. F. Dietz (July 23): In the Burnett Pond region in the north-
restem corner of Posey County. pecf.ns '.vers found to. be heavily
infested rrith the obscure scale. Light infestations of this

scale TTcre also found at Rockport, in Spencer County, on pecan

and at Evansville on oak.

TALUUT APHID ( Chromaphis .iuglandicola Kalt. )

Geo. F, ICnorlton (July 21): The ^-^alnut aphid is causing damage,

especially ea,rly in the spring, in the southern part of Utah.

There is less in the northern part of the State.

CITRUS ,"
'

CORRECTION A. E. Bottell (Hay 22): In Vol. 5, Uo. 4, page 1S2. Tetranychus

citri IxGregor should read Baratetranychus citrl IxGregor.

Indiana

Utah
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BLISTER BESTLiUS (lleloidae)

.labama J. 11. Eobinson (June 30): The Keloidae baTfibeen attacking
potatoes in s^me portions of the State.

ansas J. TJ. l.IcColloch (July 20): Several species of "blistor beetles
are present this year. The principal damage has oeen to alfalfa,
potatoes, and tomatoes. At I.Sanhattan the beetles stripped the
blossoms from alfj'lfa v,'hich v;as being left for seed.

THRSS-LINIOD PIG BOESR (Ptychodos trmneatus L.

)

ississippi Eroy Thompson: The three-lined fig borer is causing ouite a bit
of damage to the figs in the section about Hancock County and part
of Penrl River Couaby. I have observed several places T7h6re fully
50 per cent of the trees are dead or v/ill die.

SUGAR-BEET ^IRE^OKi ( Pheletes californicus i.fenn.)

alifornia R. S. Campbell {llpy 30): A sandy field of 15 acres at SI l/onte,

set to v;alnuts, and interset ^ith persimmons and plui-ns -ras badly
infested viith Tlrcrorms. The land had beea plo'."ed to the trees
so the soil "7as 2 or 3 inches hi^er around the tru.nks. The
persimmon trees were being attacked by the nirenorms, -^hich v^ere

feeding on the bark above the roots but just beneath the surface
of the soil. As many as 72 '^irevorms rere taken feeding in a
single persimmon trunk, but only an occasional \Tirerorm vjeis found
in a plum trunk, and none in the ^ralnuts.

TRUCK-CROPINSECTS
LIISCELLilNSOUS PEEPERS

BLISTER BEETLES (lleloidae)

diana Harry P. Dietz (July 23): Blister beetles, Epicauta spp. , are
only moderately abundant, no heavy infestation having been ob-

served or reported.

ssissippi C. G. v7alllace (July 21): Epicauta lemniscata Pab. is reported
from TTater Valley with the statement that practic-nlly all foliage
is eaten off of 25 plants.

R^ T7. JIarned (July 25) :_ Blister beetles, identified as the

species Epicauta lemniscata vrere received en?July 7 from Glendora,

where they were reported as injuring cotton. Specimens of the

same species were also received from '.Tater Valley, where they
were reported as injurious to truck crops.
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Arkansas ",7. J. 2p,Grg (July 27): The first complaint of iDlistor beetles
crme iron Benton Co-unty July 15; others ho-ve since cone from
I-'onroo n'ld "Tashington Counties as a.ttrclcing potato , soybeans,
cotton, and clsmatis. The species so far reported a.re the
striped and the black blister beetles.

IleLra.sl<a U, H, STTtnli (Juae 25-July 25); A foT: complaints of injury in i

gardens' by the blister beetles _!Epicauta Icmnigcata and E. cinerea i

Forst. r;ere received from July 3 to 20.

^1A?3 CGIu'-SPTS ( Colas-ois brunnea Pab. )

Indiana J. J, Davis (July 23): The clovsr --hite gru.b adults (Colas-pis

branr^qa) hnve been reported d-a:iaging strarborry,' snap beans, and
soybeans a„t Her: Albany, J-aly 17, and snap beans at Salem, Ju3,y 20.

Have observed this beetle rajuring these crops at other localities
in southern Indiana during the past month.,-

SEED COmi MAGGOT (liylemyj.-^ cili

c

rura Eond. )

"'isconsin
,

Eayfield Canning Company (July 10): This insect is reported
from Eayfield as causing considerable d^Ama.ge to corn seedlings.

Oregon Don C. :rote (June 17): Attacking melons, cucumber, beans, corn,
b-^.rley, and v/hea.t in various parts of the State. Infestation
apparently heaviest in cold, dar.p soil containing considerable
dec'-^ying vegetable matter. Cold, v;et spring favorable to de-
velopment. Injury not confined to any one part of the State.
Destroyed 12 acres of melons in I'orrov,' County. Ka.d to reseed
t'',7ice. Destroyed large are?s of ba.rley and ;7hcat on the Tule
Lalic Beds of- Lake County. Destroyed a qua.rter acre of beans
in TTashington County. Destroyed tro acres of cucumbers in
"arion Coimty; had to.res.eed. IJixierous reports cf its destruc-
tive character received from other rrestern counties as far south
as Jackson Coviity,

"Jtfh I. I.A Kar/ley (July 25):- This insect has been reported as injur-
ious to beans in !:illard Co-unty. The soil is heavy and contains
much organic matter. This pest is net often destructive in this

State, yet it has been reported from this county throe times in
four years.

,

•

a-iEDSN SLUGS (A^riolimcx agrestis L. )

'Jt-'-h I. ::. Ka-.7lcy (July 25): Destructive to berns in !^illard County
and in the gardens in and around Salt Ia.ke City.

APHIDIDAE

^^tah George F. KnoT.'lton (July 21): Truck crops generally were badly
infested v.'ith aphids this spring, but these insects are found in
much smaller nombers a.t the present time, although some cases of
dajfiage to tom.atocs ar^d beets are still found.

I
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PrxLF^ STRIPED FLEA BEETLE (Systona taeniata gloMn Ivlelsh.

)

traska ::. H. &-enk (Jx^.q 25-Jray25): In Dawes County during the last
neck in J-une thsre v^as inj-ury to garden triack "by the pale-striped
flea "beetle.

«

fqt;iTo j.m 7o:;jiTo

CCLOPADO POTATO BEETLE ( Leptinotarsa decemlineata Say)

'."' for!- C. 3. Crcs'oy and assistants: The Ttsnal r'riount of damage in lionroe
Coianty to potatoes by this insect is being caused this year.

rginia, Herbert Spencer (Ju.ly 3): Potato beetles are soncv/hat more nijuier-

ous than usual

.

rth ferolina ?. Shernipn (June 70): The potato beetle v'as \7orse thrn usual in
the ccinmercial early-potato fields in the eastern part of the State.

orida S. ". Borger (July 8): On I.'ay 22, ::r, J. C. Gocdvan.hursery In-

spector, reported observing Leptinotarsa decemlineata in abundance
on reedc. including careless -r^eed ( .'iinrar?nthus sp.) p.t or near Grand
Hidge.

liana Hrrry I, Dietz (July 23): Throughout the rrhole south-.vester'n sec-
tion of the State the Colorado potato beetle "nas been unuswally
abundan t

.

sconsin S. B. Fracker (July 10): Potato beetles seem to be normally abund-
ant throughout the potato gro\".lng sections of this State. Beetles

were nfi.tiri,g in Clark Cconty on Jijne 26, and v:ero rather abundant in
a belt e::tcnding diagonally across the State from Polk County to

0:5aulciie County,

shington Clipping from Yakima Herald (July 2): The beetles are found from
one end of the county to the other. Some have been found in the
Haches district and some have been reported from, many other dis-
tricts of the county.

"I pjh sp.tisfied th\t the infestation in the Naches district has
come thro\".g:i tourist travel," said "'r. Close. "There is no use-

in fooling ourselves concerning the control of the Colorado potato
beetle. '.Je c^n not no'.T exterr.:inate it or keep it exterminated
in the county. The best -.Te c'-~n do is to vatch it closely and
combat it and com.e as near annihilating it aS possible."

POTATO LKvFKOPPER (janpoasca m>ali LeE. )

:ginia H. Spencer (July 3): Te have had quite a severe outbreak of
potato leafhoppers , causing considerable hopperbum, which ve
seldom^ encounter in this section. The damage came xfhen the
potp.tocs v;ere rather mature, just a fetv weeks before the tim.e

of digging. I'To control m.eas-ures were applied in this section
(Norfolk) for the leafhoppers.
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Ol^io T. K. P^rks (July 25): The potato leafhopper oontinues to bo
the major potato insect post in Ohio- The biilk of the commercial
crop of late potatoes is planted too late to be drinaged by the

Colorado potato beetles but does not escape the leafhopper. Plenty
of rains are helping the crop and the first Pordeau:-: spr-y has been
applied by nany g^rc^ers.

lo^ra. Carl J. Drake (July 9): The -Dcta-to leafhopper is doing consider-
able dpiriage to unspr^-^yed potatoes in the State this year. It seens
to be jT.ore abundant in the eastern poition of lorra.

South Dgikota H. C. Severin (July lb): The potato leafhopper is general through-
out the Strte on potatoes, bu.t severe on Caragana.

;. L^aLIFHCPPER ( Bnpoasca faba e Harr.

)

Indiana C. 3.. Cleveland (July SO): Adults and first-brood n^,nnphs beg^ii to

be abundant on early potatoes at Lafayette June 24, an ur.ustia.lly

early date for abundance of this insect in this locality, due
apparently to hot dry T'cather in early June. Still abui^dprxt

but has not . increased greatly during July;- apparently checked oy

recent net rea,ther.

'.Tlsconsin S. 3. Jracker (July 10): Appeared on potato Ipter th-^n usual but

hopperburn is ncrr evident on early varieties at least at Sparta.

POTATO APHID (Illihoia solpnifolii Ashm. )

Connecticut '.7. E, Britton (July 24): Reported to me by A. E. "^Tiikinson, Vege
table S-occialist, Extension Department, Storrs College, ^'T.th state
ment that 100 acres rere badly iuiui^^ed around Iliddleto^-n, Stratford,

Bridgeport, VJestport, Trumbull; "^indh^m, We'- London, and Tollar.

Counties -ore also reported.

He'-' York C. R. Crosby and assistants: In certain localities in Nassau Count

the vines have been completely killed. In all localities the aphid£
present in large numbers.

Indiana J. J. Davis (July 23): Abundant on potato at Schererville, July 12

Speciraens not seen.

TOBtt.CCO "TORi.I ( Protoparce quinauemacula ta Hav.'. )

Indiana Harry P. Dietz (July 23): The tomato sphingid '"as very abund^int

in the vicinity of Petersb-org.

AUSTRxlLL^T TCIA.TO ""E^VIL ( Listroderes obliquus Gyll.)

r,'^^i,Z^^^
'-^- ^' ^^sif

: The most recent survey carried on under the direction
ii_^^ji.-MT of the Office of Truck-Crop Insect Invastigfitions.B. E. .indicates

the following distribution of this pest. In Louisiana it is re-
corded from "ashington, Tangipahoa, Livingston, Sast Eaton Rouge,
at. Tcnmmany, St. Helena, Sast Feliciana, and "est Feliciana Parishes

'
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in ''Alabama, J'obile, Clr.rkc, Eildvan, Escr?jn'bia, ''.'ashington, Covington,

and Conectih J Co-unties. In Mississippi , Hancock, Jackson, Pike,
..laraar, Adans , Greene, Harrison, "Jayne, '^'althiall, Forest, "ilkinson,
Covington, Stone, Lincoln, Marion, Pearl River, Larrencq and Jones
Counties, and in Florida, in Sscambia and TJalton Counties.

A NS~ TOIATO w"EE?IL (Listroderes apical is T;aterh. )

J. E, Graf; Recent Siirvey carried on -onder the direction of the
Bureau of Entcanology indicatesthat this pest is present in the
folloi^ing- Parishes in LouisM-^na, TrngipShoa, St. Tammany, Living-
ston, St. Helena,and Ef:st Baton Rouge. .

,

TOICATO .TOR'I (Frotoparce soxta Johan.)

Hff.rry F. Dietz (July 23): The toinato sphingid T7as_ very abtrnds-nt

in the vicinity of Petersburg-

Troy Thompson (July 9): The hornv^orm is scarcer at '.Taveland than-

I have ever observed it.,"

** '"
, •

.. CORE MET70SE (Helipthis obsoleta Fab.)

Troy. Thompson (July 9): The tomato fruitv.'oiTn is Scarcer at T7ave-

land than I have ever observed them-

SOUTHED GREEIT STIKK BUG (Nezara viridula L.

)

w. E. Hinds (July 22): *7e have had rej)orts .of southern green.-;

stink bugs attacking ripening tomatoes in very injurious n-umbers.

isa.s

XISiana

Liana

CARROT BEETLE (Ligyrus gibbos-us DeC-. )

J. ^. licCollQch (July 10): Adults of this species vrere received
from Hugoton nith the information that they vere thick aro^und the
roots of tomato plants- and causing the plants to die.

LIAP-FOOTED -BUG- ( LeptoglossnB phyllopus L. )

T7. E. Hinds (July 22): . *^e h^.ve had reports of leaf- footed plant
bugs attadcing ripening tomatoes in very injurious numbers.

GREEN -PEACH iiPHID (Mysus pers 1 ca

e

Sul z . )

C. R, Cleveland (July 20): .. A heavy invp.sion of mnged migrants
occurred on torrato at Lcafayette beginning June 27, lasting for a
v/eek or ten days. Numerous r;ingless progeny began to develop at
once, but the heavy rain6 of early July app&e.r to have so thoroughly
checked the infestation that at present only an occasional individ-
ual is to be fo-und here and there. Extensive spread of mosaic in
all fields observed occurred follovdng the aphis invasion, the
disease symptoms appearing about t;7o uoeks follo\7ing the period
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of greatest abundance of the aphis. This is the us^oal incubation

period of the disease. TTe have experimentally demonstrated the

ability of the species to transmit tonv^to mosaic, and it therefore

appears most probable that the great degree of disease spread in

this instr-nce may be definitely traced to the heavy infestation

by this aphis I

aA.B3AGE

IITOET-RID CABB^-GS toFII (Pieris rrpae L.

)

J. J. Davis (July 23); G-enerally abundant. Reports received
July 1 to 18 fron all over the State.

S. B. Fracker (July 10): At Oshkofsh this insect -as attacking
cabbage. Abundance as compared rith m average year seems to

be less.

George F. Knovrlton (July 21): Cabbage 'ronns are causing con-
siderable doin?,ge in localities \7here cabbage is not treated.

aiBEAGE APHID ( Brevicoryne brassicae L.

)

C. R. Crosby and assistants: The raaturer plants in ITassau County
seem to be able to vathstand the attack of the lice very v/ell but
a large number of the younger plants are receiving serious injury.

In Erie County it ia quite abundant in certain pl^Jitings.

J. J. Davis (July 23): Abundant at Laotto Jtily 8 and at Richmond
on July 16.

wF. P. Flint (July 20): This insect is abundant, according to

C. C. Compton, in the northern part of the State. In some cases
severe dninage to cabbage has already resulted.

George F. Khovlton (July 2): The cabbage aphis is jBrticularly
numerous for this tine of the year, and Tvill probably be a serious
pest this summer. (July 21): There is less damage from cabbage
aphids than usual for this time of the year.

C.3EAGE ILiGGOT (Hylemyia brassicae Eouch^)

C. R- Crosby and assistants: In 'Jayne County severe dfimage ^ras

done to early plpjitings. Injury very severe throu^out Onondaga
County, rhile in Ilonroe County this pest is causing a good deal
of damage this season.

S. B. Fracker (July 10): TTorsc than usual, especif^lly in southern
counties. Very abundant at livdison.
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FJEL7.qjJlll BUG (Ifiir^T.ti/'L h^strionicp .%.hii)

R. "7, Harned (July 8): Occasional complaints are still "bsing
received in regr.rd to the harlequin cabba-ge tug. This insscb
vp.s reported as quite aband.?,nt on_ cabbage at Zreole, in Jackson
County, on Jw.^e 23.

J. R. Douglass (July 19): The harlequin cabbe.ge bug has appeared
in greater numbers at Sstancia this season thpii since 19^3,

STI^17BF^RY

THITS G-RUB3 (Phyllopha^. spp. )

J. T. IlcColloch (July 18): TThite grub injury to stra\7berries has
oeen reported from T7ellington a::d Clearrater d-oring the last i7eel~.

GRriPE COLASPIS ( ColasT:is brunnea Fab.)

Harry P. Dietz (July 23): Perhaps the most notable insect pest
of southern Indiana was one of the strai.7berry root '"ornis, Oqlaspis
brunnea Pab. Most of the strp,T7berries ex^Jiiined in the so'rcri'.Test-

em part of the State looked as if they had been drilled T7ith shot
due to the feeding of the adults of this insect. Kut only did
this insect feed on strawberries but it v&s found to be feeding
on beans, melons of various kinds, and grape.

ST?.'-;.7BPHHY LF-'iP ROIiSE (Anc^qis comijtana Prohl . )

J. J. Davis (July 23): Reported drjaaging stra^rberry at Borden,
July 20.

George P. Ilnorlton (July 2): The stra-rbcrry leaf roller is doing
slight damage to patches in Davis and Salt Lake Counties.

Don C. Mote (Juiie 16): All leaves rolled, larvae nearing maturity,
only 2 pupae observed. One fo'ijr-acre 4-year-old patch 100 per cent
infested, meaning every plent -rith one or more leaves attacked.
T"-© smaller younger beds nearby 10 and 20 per cent infestation,
respectii'^ely.

• ASP;-R"^C-US

ASPi'Ji.;GUS BSSTLS- ( Crioceris asparagi L. )

C. R. Crosby and assistants: lioderate infestation in Cr-^nge County
T/as found in several pi writings.

^. -B. Prackcr (July 10): A.t Taulcesha and I/'ilrau-kse there vra.s less
thpji the usual praount of drinage to asparagus.
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Oregon L. P. Pjjck'-.'ood (July 10): Thic is the first year ne have collected
this bsetle here although . if hs.cT.' ' heen in other parts of the Stat?
for r. iev7 years pr.st. Insects appear to have rorked into this side
vpllcy, the Tiaslatin Valley, about 5 years after their appearance ir

the Tiain valley ("illiirii-irift})^.

California

Netr Mexico

Virginia

BFAFS

"IRETOKiS (Slateridae)

Eoy 35. C^mpoell (July l): Tirevorr-.s, Fhcletes c-'^-lifornic as. have
caused considerahle daniage to hsrans, par i;icolarly limas , in parts
of Orange and Ventura Counties.

A nilTI GFJJB (PhylloT)ha^. Irnceolrta Say)

J. R. Douglass (July 19): The adultd of Poyll opha ga lancnolata
h,?.ve been noted feedin^; on volunteer beans since June 28 in the

foothills rest of the Est^ncia Valley. Infestation light, no
increase over last season.

i.IEXIC;2T BS^\1 BEETLE (E^lachna corrupta I'uls.)

Neale P. Hotrard (July 21 ): In the locality of McCoy, Montgomery
Coxanty, this insect T:as reported.

ITorth Carolina Prr-nklin Sherman (June 30): The compl?>ints indicate it as worse

than usual in our mountains, vrhere it has been for several yep.rs.

It is also causing nuch v.'orry in the foothill section trhere this

is the first year of injury.

Indiana. Neale P. Horard (July 21): Reported from Crairtord, Dearborn,

E-^rrison, Jennings, Orange, Ripley, Scott, STvitserland, and Wash-

ington Counties.

Harry F. Diets (July 23): No heavy infestations of the Mexican
bean beetle were found in the area that we covered. However, we
found suspicious injury but no beetles at Tobinsport in Perry
County. The counties in which this insect has been found in

Indiana in destructive numbers are Clarke, Scott, Tashingtcn,
Floyd, Crawford, and Orange. It will probably take in the whole
southern quarter of the State next year.

J. J. Davis (Jioly 23): First records, by county, in 1925 as
follows: Harrison, June 24; Floyd, July 2; Cra\7ford, July 3;

'Washington, July 7; Dearborn, July 8; Ripley, J-'ily 9; Jennings,
July 11; Scott, July 11; Orange, July 18; I.Ionroe, July 20;

Fayette, July 22. Home garden beans are heavilj'- infested and
the adults of the second generation have migrant ed to the larger
canning bern acreage. Considerable damage is anticipated.
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J. li. Eobinson (Jime 30): The Ilexic.rn "boon iDC^tle Is doing its

rrork in restricted territories, especially in the north- centr'-.l

and northep.stern pr.rts of the State,

FB.^ ..PHID ( Illinois pisi Kp.lt. ) -

S. E. Pr-'>,ckor (July IC): This insect is reported from Birron,

Outagamie, Col'^.iribi'. , pjid. Dodge Counties. Comp^ired ^7ith an aver-
age year it seems to be less aox:nd?nt tu-'^n us-cual,

George P, Knc"lton {Jvlj 2): Fea pphids ^vere more numero-as this
year than since 1923, oring apparrntly to tlie vet spring. They
T7ere damaging iDeas and alfalfa, imtil the hot -r-eather set in, and
since then they are less ao-ond, nt.

I. I'. Havloy (Jiily 25): This plant louse is ccnir.on on alfalfa, in

the Uinta Basin. This is especially true v/hero there is a heavy
str-nd. It is not destructive at present. It has oesn found on
canning factor:/ poas in some places "but no dpmage has "been reported.

CUCITiiBBHS

?ALB-STRIP:^C FLE,1 B.^JETLi (Systena taeniata Planda :.'elsh.)

Carl J. Dnake (July 9): Zie sm-^ll flea beetle Systena bl-mda
I.Ielsh. T^as very abiindajit on cucurbit pl'ints in the vicinity of

Ames during June.

3TFJPED CUCUI'.IBER ESSTLE (Diabrotica vitt.-^ta Fab. )

C. H. Crosby and a,ssistantG: Exti-omcl2>" abundant in ""ayne and
Osnego Counties.

C. R. Cleveland (July 20): Appeared in highly injurious numbers
on young cucumber and melon plants about June 15 at Lafayette.
Infestation checked and plants efficiently protected by dusting
\7ith calcium, arsenate and gypsiu.i (1-20) and ^Iso equally '-'ell

by dusting ^^Lth a.rsenate of lead and hydrated lime (1-9).

J. J. Davis (July 23): Fcports continuous since last report
from. a,ll parts of the southern half of the St^te.

S. B. Fracker (July 10): Very troublesome and injurious a,s usual.

Ca.rl J. Drake (July 9): The striped cucum.ber beetle has been very
abundant in Iov7a this yea,r. Near AiTies 250 adults vrere found on a,

single cucu^rbit plant. In the experimental fields check ro-s
T7ere entirely destroyed rithin 48 hours after the appearance of
the beetle. Ihisting ->rith gypsum and calcium, arsenate mixtiire
and certain other dusts have given excellent results.
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21. H. S-enl' (Jmio 2 5-July 25): Coniplrdnts of injory Id:/ the

striped cucum'ber "beetle hp-ve-TDeon subnomirl in :nr.ilDGr this July,

0. 3-. Bf'-tcock (July 6): For the first tine in at lep.st five
ye^.rs the cuaar.ber "beetles have not pjnounted to anjrthing. In
sone snail nelon patchoc net a single "beetle is seen, rrhereas

in past ye^-^rs they hn.ve been very corn-'non. The contrast is very
strikins^.

OEIOIT THHirS ( Thri-ps tabapi L.

)

Dela^Tare J. C. .kd?^xis ( June- Jiily) : .^ thrips T-hich Dr. Ad-^ms thiixks is

this species has been injuring '"atcrr.elcns considerably in
certain loc^'lities.

'.TESTEEN SP0TT2D CUCUI^SIR BEETLE ( Piabrotica soror Lee.

)

California T. D. Urbahns (July 2): In the Sacramento Valley rdult beetles
are eir.orging in -jnusual abundance apparently in grp,in ?nd alfalfa
fields and attacking ripe apricots arji peaches. An apricot
groT?er fror.i "Vacaville reports a total loss to this crop, llelons

and beets and other crops are suffering considerable loss.

:.:.ELOIT -.PHID (..phis gossypii CJlov. )

Indiana J. J. Eavia (July 23): Many reports from all sections of the
Strte rere received from July 8 to 15.

Llississippi Troy Thoir.pson (July 9): The melon aphid is present in one field
under ny observation, otherrice this section (Hancock Coimty and
part of Pearl Hiver Couiity), so far as I ]mo'", is unusually free
from this pest. The "ilt disease of tomatoes is very bad all
over this country. Some eggplants are dying from a disease or
caii.se th-t is very similar to the trouble in the tomatoes.

ITebrasl-a=i I'.. H. Suenk (June 25- July 35): Complaints of injury by the melon]

aphid have been subnormal in mxiber this July.

Tezr-.s 0. C-. Eabcodc (July 6): Rather "late appearing this year in Sonera]

but no-'." very abundant pnd doing considerable damage. 2Tatur?.l en-

emies very fev in numbers.

STPIPED CUCmiBEn BEETLE ( Diabrotica vittata Eab.

)

IJer: York C, R. Crosby and assistants: Considerable damage in Erie County

-as caused in several localities by this insect.
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SQUASH

SOUASH BUG (.A-iaf:^ tristis DeG.

)

A, I, Bourne (July 24): '.Te found the first eg^s of the sq^or.sh

bug in the field on June 27 and 29. They have "been reported as

"being present in large numbers in the ".larket Garden sections in

the eastern part of the St?.tG.

H. 1, Kp,rned. (July 8): Specimens have been received of the common
squash br^g do-ring the last f fc\T days from Yalobusha and Monroe Coun-
t:es. In both cases the coriT^laints -were in regard to their injury
to mclonvS.

II. H. S\7rnk (Jvne 25- July 25): The squ/ish bug has caused fully
the usual anio^jnt of trouble to cucujrbit grocers.

I, 1,1. HcaiTley (Ju^.y 25): This old pest has oeen very conmon in
southern Utah for several years. It is no'T becoming established
in TJcbor, Boxelder, and ECivis Counties in northern Utah. Last
year some fields rrere entirely destroyed and it looks ns though
there -^ould be some loss this year.

SqUASH BORER (Melittia satyriniforr.is Kbn. )

A. I. Bourne (July 24): The moths of the squash vine borer hr>.ve

been observed in the field, but as yet it is too early to note any
evidence of their injury.

OUICUS

LESSER ONIOF ELY ( Eumerus strigatus Fall.)

E. ?. Pelt (July 24): Recent collecting has sho^n this insect to
be somenhat generally distributed in portions of the Hudson and
i-Iohank Valleys, the flies hp-ving been captured in the open at
Saratov, Amsterdpm, Schenectedy, Albany, Greenville, and Athens,
in some cases at least no roots having been purchased locally for
SeverpI years.

ONION Il^GGOT ( Hylemyia anti qua I.Ieig. )

C. R. Crosby and assistants: At E3.ba this insect is attacking
onion and is serious on muck areas in t]ais sr-ction. Injury is

general and quite serious in TJayne and Ostrego Counties.

J. J. Davis (July 23); Reports of abundpjice in northern Indiana,
©specially Steuben County, J-one 27- July 16.

S. B- Eracker (July 10): Apparently less troublesome thpn usuaj
in southern part of the State; some drmage in northern section.
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Utah I. I.I. "^ai-'ley (July 25): This pest r;ns app.^.rently introdiiced

into Cache Vallsy p.hcut 1919 or 1920. It hp.s been very des-

tructive in pr.rts of this region n.nd nor; it has sprep.d to 'Toher

and Davis Cotuitics. These counties are l?^rge producers of

trudc crops. I,!any onions are raised. There has teen seme loss
this year.

CIJION THRIPS ( Thrips tabaci L.

)

Utah I. I.I. Hawley (July 25): The onion thrips -^ere '^.'b'undant in fields
in Davis County on Juno 20. They have increased rapidly and v,here

not trer.ted h^ave groptly damaged the crop.

A ?L0".7:«;E beetle (Stilpus apic-lis Ilelsh.

)

I.Iichign,n R. H. Pettit (July 24): A record h'-^s been received of '7hat is

apparently injury to onion roots in our Kent Coimty mudc-land rnd
vhich seems to be a case of arnew sort of trouble Thich is at
present spreading in one field. The exact locrlity is Lor/ell,

Ilichigan. The beetle, Stilbus apical is I.Ielsh. . v^as identified
by Dr. :,:, H. Hatch, x'ho is stationed hero for a tiuie. The

drm^ge seer.s to consist in the ep.ting off of roots of half gro"'n

onions by the adult beetles. The patch where the damage occurs
is sm-'^ll --^nd covers only a fev; square y?^.rd.s but it is steadily
spreading o.nd bids fair to become serious in this one field, at

least. '.'.'e have teen trying out flake cyrnide tut have not yet

rsceivedthc report as to its value.

PEPPERS

PEPPER "SEVIL (r--nthonomus eugeni i Cano)

California J. D. Elmore (July ?): On this date pepper T7eevils vere collected
(first occurrence this season) in a field of chili peppers in Orange
County that ivas badly iri'csted l,ast yerr. It has been estimated
that less thrn 1 per cent of the small bud.s are iixfested at this
time. Almost mp^ture larvae rere found in small buds one-fourth
in da in diameter.

BEETS

BAAIDED PLEA BEETLE ( Systena taeniata. Say)

Oliio T. H. Parks (July 25): This insect made necessary the planting
over of sugp.r-beets on some farms in northvestern Ohio. A dust
of. lime and arsenate of lead was used r;ith appa„rent success by
the Continental Sugf^.r-beet Company.

SUCr..E-BEST LKxEHOPPER ( Eutettix tcnellus Baker)

Utah George F. Kno'".'lton (July 2): The sug?.r-beet loa.fhoppcr (Eutettix

tenellus B^kor) is not damaging the boots noticeably so far this

STorinf. only a f ev; beets indicating loaf roll having been found
..sofar.
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SPII^ICH LK'J iilNTE (Fe gom7/ia hzoscy^uni Ppjiz. )

3TT York C. R- Crosliy and assistants: In Os-ego Co-'jnty a nwnlDer of crops
^rreve rsjectcd on ^ccoxmt of thin pest.

c;jmoTS

P..RSLEY ST^LK '"EEVIL ( Listronotur. latinsculus Boh.

)

Llinois 'w. p. ^Tlint (July 20)' Miilts of this insect have been "bred from
larvae tHcin ir c^rrota in Clinton Comity, Ssvere drmage is re-
ported to carrcto in one area of this county.

ECGPI^'xI^T

EGG-PL."J^TT Ix^GSBUG ( GarrCa-ohia snlrni Heid. )

Lssicsippi H. '7. Harned (July 8): On June 39 a coinplaint acccinpanied by
specimens of the egsplant lacehug, GargapMfl §9^:5:^1^1 > ^"-s received
from a correspond?. ent from Prairie, in Konrce Corjity. Jud.ging

from the abtind^nce of these insects on the leaves received,, they
xrere probably causing considerable damage to eggplants p.t that

point.

,
HOPS

HOP ..'iPHID (Phorodon humul i Schr^-^nk)

:egon Don C. Ifoto (June 15): 'Tinged migrants, adults, and immature
T'ingless females on leaves in the "rillamette Valley have be^.n re-
ported. Some grot'^ers have a,lready started spraying opera,tions;

• others arc making preparations.

R/IDISH

C..BE4CrE IL^aCrOT (Hvlsmyia brassicae Bouche)

)Uth ]>.kota H. C. Severin (July 20): An unusually early and severe attack
of radish maggots occurred in eastern South Eakota this spring.

S':^5r POTATOES

TORTOISE BEETLES . ( Cassidinae

)

idiana, J. J. Davis (July 23): Tortoise beetle larvae roortod injuring
sreet potatoes -at Cannelton, July 1, and Vincennes , J-iJily 7.

Lssissippi R, '7. Harned (July 8): Specimens of tortoise beetles identified
as Jonthono-ta nig:ripes 01 iv, and Ivletriona bivittata Say have been
received from^ Colxanbus in LoiTndes County, T,7here they rrere reported
a,s dam.aging sv/eet potatoes; specimens identified as Chelymorpha
ca-ssidea Fab. , as damaging sv/eet potatoes at Shannon in Lee County.
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BOLL rJEEViL (Anth onomus ^r.3ndis Boh,

)

Cooper?,tivo report on status of 'ooll weevil and other- cottonr
insects as of July 15, JDeltr. LalDo:::'at0ry5 Tallulah, La,

Weevil infestations continue ezceedingly "spotted" over the
cottonb"belt. In central and northern Texas the infestation is

generally light; and scattered whereas in a fe\v of the southern
counties higher infestations are reported. Infestations are
exceedingly light throughou'^; Arkansas arid Tennessee, In northern
Louisiana weevil infestations are generally light with occasional
spots of severe injury, v.hiie in southern Louisiana high infesta-
tions prevail generally with considerehle injxu'y,, S-ame weevil
injury has been reported in the Delta Section of E^'ississippi with
generally low infestations in other portions of the State, Alahama
and Georgia have generally light and "spotted" infestations in

the northern portions with somewhat heavier infestations in the
southern portions. Generally light infestations have "been reported
in the western sections of Soath^: Carol ixis. and Horth Carolina
and considerable weevil injury in the eastern section of Scuth
Carol 5.na and southeastern section of Nortli Carolina,

F, Sherman (June 30): Specific complaints of boll weevil damage
are less than in former years, yet our field workers report that
the invasion of fields by hibernated weevils was greater than we
have heretofore experienced, especially in the southeastern
part of our cotton area much less evidence of them in the
higher (Biedmont) section. In the east ajid southeast they have
beenffound as numerous as 300 to ^00 hibernated weevils per acre.

J. F» Jackson (July 9) J In oiu' Survey conducted in ik counties
in a strip extending across Georgia from Burke County on the
east to Muscogee and Early Counties on the west we find the
percentage of squares infested to be extremely uneven, varying from
no infestation to 26, S per cent with an average of about 0,5
per cent in the eastern part of the State and from 1,S per cent
to 5^.0 per cent in the western part of the State, averaging over
20.0 per cent,

Jo M, Robinson (June 30) j Boll weevils have appeared in larger
numbers than last year,

J, F, Jackson (July 11): In our survey conducted in S counties
in the southeastern corner of Alabama e:^rtending from Lee to
Covington Counties we find the percentage of squares punctured
to range from less than 1 per cent to over Id per cent with an
average of 9 per cent punctured.

R«. W, Earned (July S)i Boll weevils are still scarce in
Mississippi,
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C^iiy Lyle (July 21): The most "spotted" cofiditIon of TdoII weevil

infestation I liave ever seen at this tims- of year|> is the

statement of R. W. Harned, Entomologist of' the State Plant Board,

after receiving reports from I56, farms in 25 Mississippi counties

during the past week, Weevils are apparently most numerous through

the central pe-it of the State and in certain localities of tho

Delta, though many farms in these sections still report no in-
festation. In the southwestern corner of the State, as well as in
the extreme northern counties, few weevils have been found, and
there is apparently no immediate necessity for poisoning on most
farms in these two sections,

Missouri L« Haseman (July 2k): "So reports as yet have been received of the
actual work of the holl weevil in any of the cotton sections of the
State,

Arkansas Dwight Isely (July 15).* Boll weevil infestation this year has been
confined to restricted areas thus far. Severe damage has occurred
in only a few placesj From present prospects,, the boll weevil
injury during the present year should be the lightest which has
occurred in Arkansas since- the insect has been generally distri-
buted over the State*

Louisiana W» E* Hinds (July 22): Boll weevil multiplication is occurring
very rapidly at this time and reaching complete infestation in
many f ields^ There has been practically no natural control in the
central and southern pai't of the StatOj but the drought has
continued this season^ also, in northern and western Louisiana.

A BOLL WEEVIL (var, near Anthonomus fr^ndis thurberiae Pierce)

Mexico A, W* Morrill (July 23): In the Yaqui Valley intensive control
measures, including fumigation of cotton cieed, dusting volunteer
cotton plants with calcium arsenate, and hand picking of squares
from and under infested volunteer plants, h^s reduced weevils
so that a total, of 15 hours' examination of volunteer and seedling
cotton July I6 to 18 resulted- in finding no trace of the insects*
Last year weevil damage amounted to not less than a third bale
per acre. This season it will apparently not be appreciable 4i3i<..

the Yaqui Valley,

THRIPS (Thysanopt era)

North Po Sherman (June 30)' Several sendlings of stunted cotton plants,
with crimped leaves, have been received. In two cases a yellowish
thrips was found but we are not convinced that it v;as a primary
factor. Dr. Wolf (Pathologist) says .the plant resembled the
"Crazy Cotton" condition described. a year or so ago by Dr. Cook,

teorrection In Volume 5, ITo. U^ page 199f the s&liKm&rsh caterpillar (Estigmene
acraea Drury) credited to R, W, Harned, should be Apantesis
oithona Stkr,



BEAN 1HP.IPS (HeliothriiDs fasclattis Perg.

)

Mexico A, Vlt Morrill (July 23): Ihis pest, previously reported as

unusually abundant on peas and cfntclor.pef- in the Yaqui Valley,
is now working on cotton, TJhile a large percentage of the lower

. leaves on plants is more or less affected, the actual damage to
the crop is not yet appreciable, Ab"undance of adults depositing
esKS on new leaves threatens considerable damage within 60 days.

A SMALL BUG- (£eocorls TrunctJ-oes Say)

Georgia Haliard De La Parelle (July 3) J I am sending some specimens of
what we have been culling the false chinch bug. These were taken
in a cotton patch near Atlanta. The cwner of this patch reports
typical cotton floa injury, but he did not find the flea and I

been wondering if it is possible that this insect does the same
sort of injury to the plant as the cotton flea. Determination
of this insect made by Mr. McAteo.

COHN SILX BSBTLE ( Lt7perodes varicornis Lee,

)

Alabama R, W. Earned (June 30) : Have received quite a number of complaints
in regard to the damage that these insects are causing. Most of the

complaints have come fran across the line in Alabama, I have been
-informed by farmers in Alabama that some of thep,e beetles were
sent to Auburn where they were identified as Lnperodes dayi si Leng,

Draring the past few days we have carefully investigated the

situation in Lamar County, We found that the farmers were unduly
alarmed in regard to these insects. Some of them had the idea
that their crops would be completely destroyed. These beetles
are doing some damage to different kinds of plants, but the damage

that is being done by the beetles there is not as serious as that
being caused by the drought. These insects are most abundant on

corn where they feed especially on the silk. Although more abundant
on corn than cotton, their damage to cotton seems t be as great,
if not greater, that the damage to corn. On cotton the beetles
made holes in the leaves, gnawing the leaf petioles and girdlir^g

the twigs. They were also found causing d-:image to sweet gum
trees. It was reported to us that they occurred in large numbers on

various other crops and plants,

J. M, Hobinson (June 30): Lu-nerodes . probably davisi has been
attacking chestnut and gum trees, and spreading from them to
cotton and corn. When they get on the corn they either destroy
the tassels or the corn silks. In attacking the cotton they
destroy the foliage. In one locality they are continuing to spread
over the cotton covering several acres. These insects have been
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sent in from Wiilsonvilie , GhelTDy Co-anty, Tiascaloosa, Tuscaloosa

Conntya Hnd Vernon, Lamar County,

Ississippi R. 'rt. Earned (June 30) : A nuinloer of complaintc in regard to the

damage that th'^se insects are causing have "been received. Some of

the complaints have como from the eastern part of Lowndes County.

Under date of Jrno 27 the county sg^mt at Purvis. Lamar County,

"sent uc a nuTiher of these insects with the statement that thoy are

causing considerahlo damage to cotton and corn in one field. He,

writes: "The insect rail eat and sting the plant, causing the

foliage to die whore it has b'^en stung«" .(July S) t Complaints

, in regard to these t^etles from, several different places in the

Stc;.te have been receivea. They are reported ar. domaging cotton,

corn, and various other plants. Determination made by H, S, Barber

,
.. 7/1U/25 with the following statement: "lil'SSIS^?. ]2?rjiil^y^ Crotch
which appears xwongly listed as a s^monj'm of varjcornis Lee, in

, . , the Leng List." (Ouly 20); Specim.ens from Holcut., , Tishomingo

County, and LeGsdale,..-.u4dam3 County,have been received, T;ith statement

that injury has been/cotton chiefly. (July 25): On July 6j speci-

mens of Luperodrs brunneus v:ero received from Holcut in Tisncmingo
County where they were reported as causing seri.ous. damage to
leaves and squares of cotton plants,

GMDSN '*7EB;7CEM (Loyostege 7!=!imilali ? Guen^)

exas W. A. Baker (July 1): Along the ertire route traveled I found
only one cotton field that was infested with the garden wcbworm

._ , . and which, from reports I have heard, is shovdng up in considerable
niambers in western Texas.

COTTOIT FLEA (PGallug. periatus Reut,)

•eorgia Haliard Do La Par olio (July 3)i The insect l-nio^vn as the cotton
flea, which I believe is Pgallug. seriati-'.s - (Heut.), has appeared
in the State of Georgia, doing considerable damage to Americus
and 'A'inder;

[ississippi E, W* Harned (July 29): The cbtt:on flea, Psalluff .qeriatus.

was collected by D'i 17, Grimes on' July 12 on cotton 2-i- miles soujhh

of Greenville and on July 13 on cotton growing 2 miles north of

Leland. Both of these places are in Washington County. In regard
to the first field Mr* Grimes wrote: "Plants shedding squares and
young bolls, Sqiiaros look to be sapped by oiclcing insect. Some

plants, \7ith practically no limbs and little fruit," In regard to
the second field he wrote as follows; "Some stalks tall ard not
fruiting well, Leafhoppers and green bugs flying from, cotton.
Collected one sm.ail green plant bug,"
The insects, collected from these fields were identified by I)r»

• H, Ha ICnight, of the Iowa State College, as P^a^u^. ^riatus

.

This is the first definite repord that we hav© bf the occurrence

Of this insect in this. State. It is of interest that Mr. Grimes
noted the injury to cotton that has been described .by Dr. Hunter
before he collected the insects-.
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Greorgia Cooperative report en cotton insects as of .'TTaly 15 J* Athens, July

1, Letter from Mr. Frank \7ard to Dr. W. D. Hunter. "Before this

date considerable hopper injury v:as indicated. However, this

week in the several fields inspected cotton has begun to retain

squares and show more nearly normal growth. Last year it was some

5 weeks later than this when the plants began to retain sane of

ttheir fruit."

South
Carolina

Louisiana

Texas

Alabama

North
Carolina

Missouri

Arkansas

Texas

Mexico

Clemson College, July IS, F. K. Lathrop, Hopper damage light and
j

scattered,
Tallulah, July 15, Dr. J. W, Polsom, Hoppers common on cotton, with

no appirent injury to the plants,
Houston, Dr» W« E, Hunter, The cotton hopper is much less abundant
in Texas this year than for eeveral seasons. It is attracting
practically no attention,
McAllen, July U, Mr. L« G-« Ply3,'er. Cotton hoppers have been found

'

in several fields but apparently have done only slight damage. We h

heard no complaints,

W, A. Baker (July 1).* The U, So Experiment Farm at Greenville is

reporting a heavy infestation of the so-called "cotton flea", the
plants already shedding many of their small squares,

BED SPID5R (Tetranychus t^^larius L.

)

Cooperative report on cotton insects as of .July 15 '

Auburn, July 19, Mr» J» M» Robinson, T|ie red spider is appearing
in various places in the State,
Raleigh, July IS,, ,Mr« Franklin Sherman; Complaints of the red
spider have been received, but not generally over the State,

L, Haseraan (July 2U) : The cotton red spider has been unusually
injurious in southeastern Missouri, but during the last half of
July the pest showed signs of clearing up,

Dwight Isley (July 15) s The red spider on cotton has been reported
from or observed in St. Francis, Craighead, Lee, Faulkner, and
Miller Counties. Conditions are favorable this year for serious
outbreaks,

COTTON SqUARB BORER (Uranotep TDeliniis Hbn.)

L, G. Plyler (July jU); The square borer has been found in one or

two filelds of young cotton in McAllen but not in suff icient_ numbers

to do heavy damage, -
.

.

SALT-MiiRSH CATERPILLAR (Estigmene ^craea Drury)

A. W, Morrill (July 23){ For the first time during the past three

years this insect has become noticeably abundant in cotton fields
in the Yaqui Valley. Infestation generally not injurious up to

July 18, average about one caterpillar per cotton plant. Threes or
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Mexico

North
Carol ina

Kentucky

Missouri

GENERAL
STATEMEITO

four acros adjoining alfalfa field from which a migration of

caterpillars occurred suffered to oxtont of &5 to ^0 per cent
of foliage, . _

BOLL ?IOBi'UHelJ-.otJni_?_ ch?.c;),Rta ?aO.

)

A, Y/„ Morrill (Jrly 23): Follot/inj<^ tv7Q soa?!ons d-vrinj^ which the

"bollv/orm has heoi' practically a'-sent from cotton fields in Iho

Yaqui Valley thifj insect has shown por.si'biiit ion of doing con-
sidei'able da"iia£:''3 this seascn unless cr>r»t roiled rhy pois^oning,

iTpoto July 20 damage practically crrfined to sqiiarcs, Exr^rainat ion
of 100 square G- frozi li'/e different eecvionG of a S^iO-acrc field
showed infestation ranging fnira 1 to S per cent, so far vdth
indications of continued incrsa~o during next three weelcso

CCTT0:T ^EID (irhi^. ^pjiyjjii, GjIoVo)

!?<. Sherman (JvLTi^.'^d): Several ccrrplaintSp "but ccndings chow ths
lady '^Q^'':'J.^'^.i^jy£!2:l'^2}:^ £2iri'2!n££?.E f^^er, and also hynieiiOpterous

parasites to te active against it*

H. Garm&n (July Q} ; The cotton plant lease is rather comrrion in
the sciithweistern counties cf the StatSj where cotton is now being
grov7n. Several reports with specimens have ocen sent to r.e in the
past two weeks,

L. Hasecan (July 2k)'. The cotton louse attracted a great deal of
attention during tine fore part of the n^onth, tut ps.rasites and
predacious enemies have largely cleaned u.p the infesoaticn.

Cooperative Report on Cotton: Insects (July 15)t
Trenton, Tenn.,,. July pi Mr. Ls E, BVi.ton, 3cuaty agent, lice

ruining hundreds of acres of cotton in G-ihscn Coant7,>

TallulcJa, La* s July 13j ^'r, J, \lc Fclsoni, InfoBt^iions have
"been U'idesproad but not hea-ry^, e?:cept locally-, Hs.'ivy inxestations
have heen induced in exp'Jrirrienta} plats by excessive Ppp]ic£?tioni'3

of calcium arsenate, i'he heavy ;.ri'er.r.at ions were, .however, 'greatly
reduced by ra5n on July 1^ accompa.nl ed by a strong wind,
Florence, 5« C, July 15^ E.^ W^ IvfoTeI?;-:,.d./ Lice have been present

in only one field of calciurn'=-arsenati3.d*jsted cotton and the last
observatio??. sh^owed that parasites hc.,d tne lice urider control.
College Scationj, To:^, , July 16, Dfo Tr L. G;homaso Lice have been

reported as inj-ji'icu'3 in northern and r.orthwefctern Texas, 'Beports
have been received from I'icyd, Ltibbcckj, Ifickons, Howard, Callahan,
and Ward Counties*
Eaton Rouge, La^ , July IJj "Dv^ Vk'o Ee EindS'> Lice Increasing very
rapidly where 3 applications of calcium arsenate have been" given
rank cotton»
Auburn, Ala, July IS^ Mr, J, M, Robinson. Lice causing much
attention in vddely distributed portions of State* Infestations
varying from to 100 per cent, ' '

Cleiason College ^ S, d July IS, F, Ho Lathrop. Lice injury serious
in many fields that have been. dusted with calcium arsenate" in the
coastal plain section.
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Ealeigh, IT, C, July IS, Mr. Franklin Shermcm. A few complaints

of lice have been receivod.

Louisiana W, E, Hinds (July 22): Cotton plant lice are increasing very

rapidly and especially in areas which have "been dusted for weevil

control. We are finding that it is easily possible to control

these plant lice by using calcium arsenate, 9^ parts, "by weight,

as the carrier fcr 6 parts of nicotine sulphate and applying this

mixture in the late evening when the air is still and warm, using
the same machinery that would be used for weevil control work but

with a rather heavy application, S or 9 pounds per acre of the dust

mixture. The cost of plant louse control additional to the weevil

control work is obly about 75 centg per acre and one application
is, we believe, all that will be necessary during the season. In

many of our experiments better than 3S per cent control of the lice
has been secured by this method of treatement,

Texas W, A, Baker (July 1): In this section (Dallas) the lice were
present on cotton to a considerable extent up until about two weeks
ago. At this time they are fast leaving the fields and very few
fields suffered serious damage from their effects, A peculiar fact
about the lice this year was that, in spite of the droughty condi-
tions of the country, they were still working on the plants for
about three weeks after the time it is usually considered that
lice have done their damage and disappeared,

COTTONMW TfSEIf (Alabama argillacea Hbn,

)

Telegram from B, R, Coad (July 31): Leafworm outbreak general
thrSughout Louisiana, vrith strong pnobability that infestation is
scattered throughout Mississippi and Arkansas, Demand for poison
quit© general and sudden,

W, E, Hinds (July 13): Empty pupal cases of the leafworm have been
found, (July 22): The cotton leafworm occurs at Baton Rouge but
in very small numbers, I am expecting several reports of stripping
of cotton in this State before August 10,

Texas Cooperative Report On Cotton Insects (^uly 15):
R, A. Epperson (July 11): On the Mexican side of the Rio Grande

near Eagle Pass leafworms are doing considerable damage in some
fields and in others very few larvae can be found.
L, Crm Plyler (July U) : Leafworms appeared about June 25 and now

over 50 per cent of the fields near McAllen and Hidalgo on the
river are infested,
Dr, F, L. Thomas (July l6)i Paris ^reen and calcium arsenate are
still being applied for the leafworm in the areas where the original
infestations occurred,

Haiti G, N, Wolcott (JuneC23) : Further regarding Alabama in Haiti, I have
just learned that the ants which were so effective in destroying
the prepupae were Monomorium destructor Jer,, as determined by Dr,
Mann, This ant has undoubtedly been introduced into Haiti rather
recently as it is not listedM>y Wheeler and Mann, and is now present
not only in Port-au-Prince itself, but at least 15 or 20 miles in

GElffiRAL

STATEI^NT

Louisiana
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each direction, the farthest south "being at Trouin, beyond Leog5,ne

(a determination by a !.&•, Smith at Illinois), and also at Cape
Haitian on the north coast. This record is from the federal
Horticult-ural Board, an inspector of ivhich teld up a shipment of
pineapples from this port because of its being infested V7ith ants,
The outbreak of Alabama liiich I reported m^y have teen preceded
by a previous generation in the same fields, but the manager of the
plantation had not noted it. The exceptional character of it

•was that it occurred in the
^

y-.pring ; for, so far as we know, out-
breaks always have occurred in the fall as far back as people in

'

Haiti remember. This is quite different from the conditions in
Porto Rico, where ray observations ai-e that some years there are no
Alabama at all ard sometimes nono for tro or three years, or

possibly longer.

TOBACCO

P0I14,T0 TUBJSR yfORU (Phthorimaea qnerculplla Zell,

)

Florida Fo So Chamberlin (July. 13) J At Quincy a very few split worm
larvae have been observed in tobacco fields the past few dajrSa

So far the infestation is of no economic importance,

TOMATO WORM (Protoparco scxta 2oh,

)

Elorida ]?, S,<. Chamberlin (July 21): At Q,uincy the infestation during the

month of July was much less than usual*

STTGABCA?]B

SUGARCAI^E BOHER CPiatraea f^accharalis Pab

)

Louisiana .T» 3» Ilolloway and ¥« E* Haley .'.{June 30): On a^ugar plantations
within kO miles of ITew Orleans the writers found the infestation
by the sugarcano moth borer to be slight in general.

AIT APHID (Sipha flava^ Forbes)

Porto Hico Arthur K, Rosenfeld (July 9) 5 ''While on the north coast the attacks
of this aphid in damaging numbers are co'nfined almost exclusively
to Uba under the drier conditions of the irrigated south coast
region; while Uba is still the decidedly preferred host, some
damage is also fee en frequently on the broad-leavedb high-eucrose
canes, particularly the popular Barbados Hybrid tO (12 )»

VvEST INDIAN CmE ISAFHOPi^R- ( g;acchara3ydne (Delphax )

saccharivora Westw,

)

laiti Geo. N, Wolcott (June 23); Last January ray attention was directed
to a field of cane near Leogane which was so heavily infested
with the West Indian cane loafhopper (fulgorid) ^jaccharosydne

(Pelpha:^) saccharivora Westwood, that the cane was considerably "

stunted. After the cane was harvested, the young ratoons were only



sTightly infested "but in March the manager again "brought ms
ont to ?:ook at the ccnditicns. The infestation vras mach noro
severe and had spread to adjoining fields. A fe\7 days latfer

: . I dsncnyt rated on a fe'.v stools of cane how easily th9 ryiaphs

and adults cculd be killed with calcium cyanide dust, Ilov/evor,

the manager was afraid he might alsc kill some Haitians, v-hich

would "be an expensive matter, and nothing was done in the. way
. of control. About a month ago I visited the field and found

that tho infestation had almost disappeared, so much sO indoed
that the class dcm.onstration that I had planned was not an entire

success. More recently the manager reports the insects ail gone,
or at least so nearly gene as to he causing no damage, •

FOREST AHD DHADE-TREH INSECTS
GENERAL JEEPliS

A BEE (?'ega,chile_ pej^hx^vi^. Ores son)

Georgia Haliard De La Parelle (Jt^ly 3)* X am sendlrg Epecimens of one

of the carpenter hces which I "believe is Megachile rp. Those
"bees came to Georgia in a shipm.ent of red rrood shingles f"^om

somewhere in the T?est. They vrere sent to this office hy Dr,

H, P» Stuckey, Director of the Experiment Gtation, Experiment,
Ga. (Identified as Ma^radiile ^erhr^evis Ciresson hy S, A, 'Roh^Ter.)

I

CCTTCNY-CUSHION SCAI.E (I.cf^Ya .p^Trchasi Mask.)

California Lo 0. Haiipt (July 6) : The cottony cushion scale has shown up
ahundfintly on ornamental trees in F'^nford, doing severe damags

to maples, SomrJ control measures consisting of 0x3. sprays ha^re

"been tised en sm.aller ornamentals. Ho attempt has been made to

control it on maples e::cept for the introduction of parasitic
and predacious insects.

PERIOriCAL GICABA (Ti birina se^Rndeciin L.)

Louisiana ^. E. Hinds (July 22): With reference to the possible appearance

of the periodical cicada in Morehouse Parishj X viculd say that I

did not see specimens and am not positive as to the identificatii

of the species. Professor Earned has written raising a question
relative thereto and stating that in Mississrlpt)! b-^ has found

. only another species attacking cotton and believes that such

species, Tib icen ?vGntri"Donnis Say is the one responsible for

the attack on cotton, associated in the report to us with the

periodical' cicada.

GIPSY MOTH (Porthotria dispar L.

)

Massachusetts A, I, Bourne (July 2U) : Mr. Lacrcix, of the Cranberry Sub-

station, reports, under date of the 15th, serious injury
to cranberries by gi'psy moths in isolated localities in the
towns of Harwich, Dennis, Brewster, and Falmouth. He also

i
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Now York

Nebraska

Indiana

Indiana

Mississippi

Kansas

notes considerable stripping in the woods of the towns

in that immediate region. He reports noting nTmbers of male

gypsy moths in flight "betv/een Woods Hole tin.d Falmouth on
July 19.

Monthly News Letter, Bureau of Sntomologyj lTo,133 (Ifey)s

Parasetiggina ,se.gregata Rond» , one of the European tachinid
parasites of the gypsy moth, which was obtained from several
parts of Europe last summer, hibernated successfully in the

hibernating cages in the laboratory yard at Melrose Highlands,
Seven strong colonies of adults, each containing over 1,C00
fertilised females, have been liberated in the moth-infested
area of Wew England this spring.

Monthly Letter, Bureau of Entomology, ITo. 133 (May)s The spring

colonization of Ana^^tatus bif&sciatus Ponsc, is practically
complete, nearly 2,500,000 parasites having been colonized,

WIIITE-MARKSD TUSSOCK MOTH (HemerocaroTyi leuco stigma S.& A,)

E. P. Pelt (July 2k): R. Eo Horse^r reports that the white-
marked tussock moth has been more numerous at Rochester fhan
for several years past,

M, H» Swenk (June 25-July 25): I'he white-marked tussock
moth continued to cause annoyance and injury to trees and
shrubs during the first two weeks in July,

FOREST TEHT CATERPILLAR (M^lacosoma dis stria Hbn,

)

He F» Diets (July 23): The forefet tent caterpillar is quite
common in Martin County in the vicinity of Burns City*

3AGW0EIM (Thyr i dopt eryx ephemera e form is HaWo )

J« Jm Davis (July 23) J Abundant in Jennings, Scott, and
Jefferson Counties, defoliating arbortltao,, maple, and other
shade treesj, June 23 to July I6,

H, 1» Dietz (July 23): The bagworm moth is exceedingly ccsramon

throughout the southwestern part of the State, heavy 'infesta-

tions having been noted at Burns City, Princeton, .Evansville,
and Terre Haute. This pest is exceedingly abundant- also in

Indianapolis* Shade ti'eeSf such as various maples, boxelder,
and evergreens^ are suffering most from its attack^

R» W« Harned (July 8): Specimens of the bagworm were received
from Rosedale on June 25, where they were reported as seriously
damaging arborvitae. Specimens that were damaging arborvitae
were also received on June 23 from Ihinleith.

J, W, McCoilodi (July 20) : The following reports have been
received during the past month: At Topeka, defoliation of
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shade trees; Ifeasas City, defoliation of bo-slder; Rossville,
defoliation of "boxelder: t-nd Cor"bin, in.yjrj to evergreens,

i'ALL VffiBwQRM ( Fjrrhrar t r 5. ?. c-jn c n. Dmry)

Massachusetts A, I«, Bo-arne (JiiJ.y 2^+): T7e noted th3 first heglnning^-of tho
webs of the frll ^Tobworm on the ISth to the 20th of this month.

Indiana H, F. Diets (o'-uly 23): Quito common in Ivlrrtin County in the
vicinity of Burns Citj^.

AHBGRVIT.AE

AR30R7ITAE LE/kT MIUS?. (Arg.;re3thia thuiella Pack.)

Nc^ York M, D, Leonard (-June 26): Infested arborvitae tv^igs were received
from Saratoga Springs.

"Wisconsin 3. B, ?racker (July 10): Slight damage to arborvitae at Mil^^aukoe;

ITorth ?• Sherman (June 30): One complaint of "spider-r.itcs" from a
Carolina nutsery, Gonrplaint of this is unusual ^ith us,

BI-RCH

BIRCH lE^J MIIER (Femsa 2aiPii2. -^^ig)

Massachusetts A. I, Bourne (July 2k): Me ha'jtj been noting the injury caused
by the birch leaf miner to be very generally distributed through-
out the length of the State, Ev^n in the higher soctions the
injury is very noticeable,

J. V, Schaffner,Jr, (July 25): A birch leaf miner (saivfly),

probably ?gn>3-^.. lyZ-v'^ J^ug, is working on gray birch sprouts
throughout eastern Massachusetts, Vfe have reports as far north-
west as Ipswich.

Connecticut i^, E, Britton (Ji)ly 2U) : Chiefly on B;^;tula T)o-pu1 ifolia , but
occasionally on European cut loaf and native paper birch. Two
broods of larvae have already mined the leaves at Esw Haven,

. Haraden, a.nd "J^alliiigford,

!Tew York _ E, P., Pelt (July 2k): »he birch leaf miner is ?:bundant on gray
. birch from C-lens Falls, scuta v.(jp.vI^ to ITetsr York City, and west

into the Catsldlis, many of the trees at the present time with

such a proportion of the leaves browned by the mining that they
have a brownish cast when seen from a distance. The first

•. , • generation completed its transformations the very last of June

or early in July, sirjcs ac'ults, eggs, and young larvae wero

observed Jul-y 9. Breeding is known to occur until into early
- fall.
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BOOSLDER

Indiana

Jtah

Utah

Dhio

[ndiana

B0}3:LDER bug (le^tioooris trjvitt.atns Say

)

J, J, Davis (July 23) : Boxelder plant tags abundant at Plymouth,
All stages of nymphs and adults sunt in,

Georgo F» Knoxvlton (July 21): Boxcldur plant 'bugs are present
in great numbers, as always, sometimes getting into houses in
such nuEibers as to le a pest,

BOXELDER APHID (Periphyllus nngundinis Thos.)

George P, Khov.lton (July 2); The boxulder aphid Is aburfent and
the leaves on the trees are sticky and often moldy, (July 21)

»

Damage from the boxelder aphid is much less serious tiow than
earlier in the seasonj,

CATALPA

CATALPA SFHIITX (Coratomia catal-pae Boisd.)

E, W, Menderihall (July IS) : I find great dairage to catalpa trees
in Enox County by the catalpa sphirx mothj especially in the

nurseries. This can be easily controlled by spraying with arsenate
of lead.

E% E» Dietz (July 23)* No widespread infestations of the catalpa
sphinx were noted, A^: Evansville and Washington, however, local
outbreaks were observed;,

ELM

!New York

tndiana

Wisconsin

Jtah .

ISew York

ELM COCKSCOIvS Gi^iL (Colopha, ulmicola Fitch)

E, P. Pelt (July 2U): The cockscomb 'elm gall has been common and
disfigured the foliage of American elm at Rock Beach, Lake
Ontario, near Rochester, according to T, Maloy,

J, Jo Davis (July 23)- During the past month ve have received
the gall of this insect from all sections of the State,

S» B, Fracker (July 10): Two requests for information were
received from Beloit and Waukesha^

Geo, F* Knowlton (July 2): The elm cockscomb gall ajihid is doing

slight damage to elms at Providence,

EUiiCPEAN ELM SCALE (Gossyparia PTnaria Modeer)

Eo P, felt (July 2k): A slight infestation at Highland Park has
been reported by P.* E^ Horsey, This scale has not attracted notice
in the vicinity of Albany,
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Utah

Connecticut

New York

Wisconsin S. B» Fracker (Jvlj 10): A nuialfir of streot trees were killed
or weakened at Madison, Sorao were pr2)tected ty oil spray in
April, others by washing scales off v/ith fire hcso in Juno v»hile
young were active. Both measures tried were apparently success-
ful. \

y/OOLLY ELM APEID (Sriosoma nrnericr^nvm Riley)

Geo, F„ Knowlton (July 2); Briogem americanum Riley, is doing
,

much more damage by rolling the leaves,

ELM LEAF BEETLE (Calcrncella yanthomelaena Schrank)

W, E, Britton (July 2U): Trees now showing brown in many parts
of the State; Windsor, Cheshiro, md. New Kaven.

E„ P. Felt (July 2U): The elm loaf beetle appears to be increasing
in Rochester, there being one bad infestation on street trees,
and for the first time all the elms in Higliland Park were sprayed
for this pest, according to report ofiR, E» Horsey, Th^ insect
is generally distributed in the eastern part of the State and
here and there in th-e Hudson Valley has caused rather severe
damage to individual trees or groups cf trees, the destruction
of the foliage apparently being closely related to near-by
buildings or other structures affordiiig excellent vdnter
shelter.

Oregon J, Wilcox (July 3)? Larvae of the second generation are just
outotn trees at Corvailis. Some larvae are as large as three-
dixteenths of an inch long.

California F« P. Roul.lard (July 7)* Spread has become general this season
at Fresno and vicinity'. FouM in niany new localities of the
county. Several towns ate spraying the trees,

.HEMLOCK

EVBRGRESN SPAMCBM (Thera. contractata Pack,

)

New York E^ P. Felt (July 2U)! Evergreen spanworm larvae, provisionally
identified as this species, were abundant on a hemlock hedge
at Rhinebeck under conditions which suggested severe injury
earlier,

JUNIP^

arJNILHSR WEBWCRM (Dichomeri s marginellns Fab,

)

New York E* P. Felt (June 30): The juniper wcbworm appears to be unusually
abundant in the lower Hudson Valley „ there being several reports
of injijry from localities south of Poughkeepsie, Adults are



appearing at tho i)3jesjnt tii^io* (Jialy ^U) : The Juniper webwcsrm

has occasicnod several complrints vn account of its feeding
upon and wehoing together the foliage of ornamontals in the
lo-iver Hudson Valley,

LOCUS?

' lOOUST IZaF Mimv. (Chala-Dus dorsalis Thunb, )

Maryland J. A, Hyslop (July 30): This insect is again Tsrovvning the

3,ocust trees in eastern Maryland and northern Virginia,

Ohio E, v;, Mendenhall (July 21): I find the yellow -blotfch iriner

on "both s'jTfaces of the leaves, I find this damage to the locust
in the southern half of the State,

B

A

SSWOOP

SUHOEEAN FBUIT LSCA^IUM (Lecaniura corni Bouche)

lTev7 York C. ?.• Crosby (June 11).? Specimens of tasswood received from
Cazenovia. All hasswoods in vicinity seem to he infested.

COTTO!!! ?IAPLS SCALE (Pulvinaria innuinerahilis Eathv.)

Connecticut Xi, S, Britton (July ^): Tm samples received from Hartford,

Hew Jersey H* B* Lett (July 2^): This scale hps heen noted in the
. vicinity of the dity of Elizaheth, where consideraole damage has

been done, in some cases causing death of tree^ Undersides of
liiphs of trees along some streets are literally covered with
scales and the cottony mass is, in some cases, an inch thick.

North Carolina ?, Sherman (June 30): Several complaints received,

Alabama J, M, Robinson (June 30) : THe cottony maple scale has been
causing considerable attention pretty generally over th^
State ^here maples are prized as shade trees,

Indiana ''Chicago American" (July 6): Thousands of shade trees in ITabash
and near-by cities and tovTns are being badly damaged and a
number have been killed by the maple scale, accordir^ to the
county agricultural agent,

J. J.Davis (July 23): I contirmo to receive inquiries and
reports of abundance, especially from northern Indiana,

Wisconsin 5, B, tracker (June 13): Some specimens of bittersweet, maple,
and elm were received from Madison, Damage ics not sericus.
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Massachusetts

Ohio

Indiana

New York

\7isconsin

Indiana

Alabania

Mississippi

QRISiM'jAL MOTH (CnidocamiDa flavescen g Walk,

)

J, V, Schaffner Jr. (July ?.^)t Eggs and first and second
stage larvae were observed in Roxbury and Borchester
sections of Boston on July 23. The greatest amount of

feeding was on Norv/ay and sycamore m&ples located in vacant
lots and back yards. Infestation v:as heavy in two restricted
localities visited,

BAGWQRM (Th^rido-pt eryx f^phemsraeformis Haw.)

E, Wo Mendenhall (July 2$)i The hagworin is very had on
maple and other shade trees in Columtaa and they are doing
great damage to our shade.

i

MAPLE PH31CC0CCUS ( Phenacof-cus acericola King)'

Ji J» Davis (July 2k): Killing foliage of either hard or

Horvay maplo at Salem

»

SIL^ZER MAPLE LEAF MITE (PhyllocQ-pteb nnadriues Shim,

)

M, D, Leonard (June ly); Many trees infested at Nassau,

S* B, Eracker (July 10): Pewer specimens received than

usual from Two Rivers,

'. GOUTY VEIN GALL (Pgsyaeura r.ommrinis Felt

)

J, J, Davis (July 23): This gall on hard maple was sent in
from Wadiington^ Ind, , July 13c It agrees with tthis species,
accordirig to Eelt*s latest catalogue of gall, insects. Galls
had opened and all insects had left when received,

O.AK

OAK LECANIUM (Lgc^_niiT,m nuercifer Pitch)

J, Ma Robinson (June 30) * Lecaniiim quer-cifex on water oaks
has been attracting attention^ The 2/oung hatched in the
first few days of June,

KEEMES SP..

R« Wo Earned (July 8): From all sections of the State more
complaints than usual have been received in regard to scale
insects belonging to the genus Kermes on oak trees. The
damage to the oak trees is probably a combination of the
exceedingly long drought wo have had,, together with the
attacks of the scale insects. The scale insects, we believe



are getting more credit for the^ damage than they cfeecorve. People
find their trees dying and upon e3:araination find a few of those
scales, ani givfe them all .of the "blanie for the condition of
their trees,

TOE

IITTRODUCEP -Pim ':SAVr?LY (Diprion simile Eartig)

jw York E. P. Felt (July 2^): The European pine sawfly was reported from
Seneca Park, Hochester, hy E, E, Eorsey, though causing no
serious injury,

.
There was a bad infestation last September in

Highland Park, Rochester,

WHITE-PIM TffiEVIL (Pissodes Ptrobi Peck^ '
.

'

3W York E# P. Felt (July 2k): The white~pine weevil has been increasing
in numbers in the large pine planting around Tomhannock Reservoir,
City of Troy, and this season has killed 75 *P 9^ per cent of the
leading shoots in restricted areas. The damage has been so

marked th-at thencity has;!]L6 men cutting out and burning the
affected shoots.

COLASPIS SP.
"

Lssissippi R, W, Earned (Jul;*- 9)- .1 lave received specimens of these
beetles that we t/.ink belong to the genus Colaspis from several
ccsTrespondonts, On June 2k Troy Thompson, Waveland, '.vrote as
folloT/s: "Under si;parata cover I am mailing a pine tree. The
dying condition yuu will notice in the terminal straw is typical
of hundreds of thousands of trees in Hancock County. I have
mad© a rough survey of the territory covered and find it general
over the western half of Hancock County, Yesterday I observed
light infestations as high as Picayune. The territory from
Waveland west on the Pearlington road to within a mile or so

of Pearlington is the worst hit of any I have observed so far.
However, coming back across the north end of the county I find
heavy damage also, so I take it that it is general throughout
this stretch, I am confident that fully 75 por cent of the
young trees in this section are dying, and believe that by fall
none will be left, §0 far the damage is mostly in young trees,
but I find that in lots of places even the largest timber is

beginning to turn red from the top down. So far I find very
little damage along the Pearl River."

Troy Thompson (July 9) * There is., a chrysomelid beetle that is

playing havoc with' the foliage of the young pine trees in
Hancock County and the part of Pearl River County that I have
seen. There are aci'es and acres of these young pines that look
like they are dead. On close ezamination I find that the beetles
works on the needles near the shuck that joins it to the branch



TDut doos not completely sever it,

Louisiana Y/m. Middleton (Jtine 30): MTo Graf gave me some dhrysomelid
"beetles sent in by Chas, E. Smith from the neigh"borhood of
Ponchatotila and Madisonville, Smith statos that the 'beetles are
doing sevore injury to pines in that locality by eating the needles.
Small saplings were most severely infested, Th© beetlepappears
to Tdg one on which we have several previous reports, i.e^,
Colaspis brunnea Jabm^ and Wisher thinks it is probably var,
costipennig , Chittenden also tells injo that it is Cglaspis
brunnea and any "oarietal determination v/ould .require larval
studies,

PINS BAEK LOUSE (Chermes mnicorticis Fitch)

Wisconsin S. B. Fracker (July 10) : formally abundant on uhite pine in
northern counties.

POPLAR

COTTOIWOOD APHID (Chaito-phoruB bruneri Williams)

Nebraska M. H. Swenk (June 25-July 25): An additional report of injiiry

to cotton-wood trees by the aphid Chaitoohoms brunori was received
July 11 from Morrill County,.

Utah Geo, F. Knowlton (July 21 ) ; Aphid-Balls' on the leaf, petioles,
and twigs of cottonv7oods are common this year, sometimes causing
considerable numbers of leaves to drop,

SPRUCE

RED SPIDER (Tetranychus telarius L.

)

NeT7 York S. P, Pelt (July 2U): The red spider was somewhat abundant and

injurious on junipers and spruces at Rochester, as reported by

R. S, Horsey, and badly infested trags, -mostly of evergreens,
have been received from other parts of the State.

Indiam J, J, Davis (July 23): We continue to' receive reports, especially

from the northern balf of the State, of ; injury to cedar, Norway

spruce, and other evergreens , as well as phlox, hydrangea, rrater-

raelon, piimpkin, tomatoes, and other plants. Complete defoliation

v/as noted ov. sweet peas at Lafayette by Mr. Cleveland,

SIRTICE GALL APHID (Gillette^, cooleyi Gill,)

New York E, P. Felt (July 2U): The Sitka spruce gall has been extremely

abundant upon some Colorado bluo spruce at New Rochelie,

CHERMSS SP.-

Utah Goo. F, Knowlton (July 2): Spruce trees badly infested with

Chermes this year in Logan, Emigration, and Big Cottonwood Canyons.
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SHiUCE BUDWCEM (Han!P.l2SE .t^'niferaria Clem^

)

iconsin S» B, Tracker {Jvly 10) ', Injary to spruce and "balsam increasing
in norjuhsrn counties, judging uy report 3„

4 liTJCOSMID (SninoUa ria^iana Treit.

)

ne E* Ho Patch (June 2U)j Sa^nple cf wor^c from place at Mere Point
trciiight to experiment station by Proi% EriiscoiJo

A EUCOSMID (^f^ro;;^.,oce aMetana Pern. )

Lth Uikota H. C» Severin (June 25): The caterpillars of this moth did
severe damage to spraco at ]>.;11 Hapids this yGar„

TULIP SCOLE (TcuToyella ;
iiriodendri Gmel.)

iana J, J, Da.vis (July 23) j Reported abundant on tulip trees at
Jas-rov Ja;y 6^

^ALiJDT CATERPILLAR (Patana integerriroa Go & R* )

iccnsin F, Cranefield (July 10): Damage local at Barahoo on walnut,

IHSECTS ATTACKING GREENHOUSE
AND ORNAMENTAL PLANTS

,MI5C7JXANE0US FEEPgaS

., tlr ABHIDIDAE

iana J„ J» Ba-tH*; (Jaly 23): Reports of injury to. fl.o!7er gerden plants
by root a/phids lia\''e be«^ r ecelved from, central Indiana the last

RED SPIDjtR (Tetranyehue spp«)

1h Carolina P, Sierasn (June 30): Several reports of it on lilac, dahlia,
cari'haloups ,. and t'^ans. As this is a dry vreather pest and the
season in thus f-i-ir deficient in rainfall, we are apprehensive
of outbreai-:^ il.i cotton fields but no repa-t of this received
as yet,

jinois Wo Po Flirt (July 20); The dry weather of the present season has
made ccnAltiort; very favorable fcsr mites. Many reports of nrlte

ii\Tir,7 hr-;,ve cone ;.n during the last two weeks. In tjcco cas^-s

whJjre eKaTiiinations have been made, a considerable aiiiount of damage
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has been done to fLcrjering plants, fruits, roses,, and fruit trees,
3arde?i crops, especially boans , are alao suffering severe injury
froni these creatures.

Wisconsin S. E. Fracker (July IC) : Te tranychu ?^ hirns cnlatu s Harv » severely
injuring ornamental evergreens sucn as pyramidal arhorvitao,
Colorado blue sprvice, and various davvrf junipers at Madison
and \7aterloo. Also reports on ginseng at Gleason and, at Warrens,
on raspberries.

SUOIJYItJS SCAIE (Chionasuis enonymi Comst, )

Uew York E, P, Felt (July 24): lu E, Horsey reports that the Euonymas scale

is very abur.dant on Euoryrnus radicang. and its varieties and has
proved a very difficult pest to control on account of the numerous
broods and the impossibility of spraying the evergreens in winter
with oils

CITRUS lEALYBUa (Pseudococc^is citri P.iseo)

Mississippi R. U, Earned (July S) : Mealybugs, Pse^idoeoccus citri,, have
attracted quite aribit of attention throughout the S:feite during
the last few weeks* Several different lots of specimens have
been received at this office. Most of the complaints have been
regarding mealybags on fig and coleus. However, specimens
collected on ma.gnolia at McComb have been identified as
Psoudococcus virgatus Ckil,

"

SOFT SCALE (Coccus hes-peridum L, )

Wisconsin S. 3o Fracker (July 10): One request for information received
from Beloit relative to attack on trumpet creeper,

SPOTTED CUCUMBER BEETIS (Sisbyibtica dnodecim-punctata Fab«)

Irjdiana H. F. Dictz (July 23): In the vicinity of Indianapolis the 12-

spotted cucumber beetle is exceedingly abur.dant and doing con-
siderable damage to garden flowers, especially such things as
gladioli, daisies, phlox, and zinnias,

P.0S5 CHAFER (Macrodact-glus fubsDinosus Fab,)

iJew York M. Do Leonard (June 27): Insects received attacking peonies-,

roses, and shTrubs at Rochester,

FJLIER » S ROSE BSETLS (P??ntomoru? full3ri Horn )

Mississippi E. W. Earned (July S): On June 19 a correspondent from Pascagoula

sent to this office specimens that were identified as Fuller *s

rose beetle. In regard to these insects, the,. correspondent made

the following statement: "They are found en everything in the shJuTlJ

trees, etcline^ and thcro^ghly destroy leafage,"
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Alabama

Indiana

LAIITESN FLI3S

Jo M» Ro'oinson (Jtme 30 )? lantern flies and kudsu skippers

have been very niunerous and active in attacking the liudsu,

XTdlTEFLY (Aleurodidae)

J, J. Davis (July 23): Abandant on house plants (Colens)

'j.at Culver July 1%

CITRUS THPJPS SP.

Kansas

Mississippi

Texas

J. Wo McColloch (July 20): Thrips (species not determined)
were reported very "bad on ornamentals of all kinds in a green-
house at Blue HapidSa

A LAC3BUG ( Corvthucha cvdoniae Fitch)

E» ¥• Earned (July 25) i Lacehugs, identified as the species
Corythucha cvdoniae, were collected on craetegus at Laurel*

CANHA

CAHnTA LEAF ROLLER (Calpodes ethlius CramJ

Oe Gr» Babcodk (July 13): Canna "beds about residences in San
Angelo are badly injured by this pest. This is the first time
I have observed this in western Texaso The larva appears to

be the same as the species found in Maryland.

CIi'RYSAlWHFlMUM

Mississippi

A LACEBUG (Corythncha marrrorata Uhler)

Ra Wo Earned (July S) : Sjjecirrsns of the chrysanthemum lace bug,
porythucha marmorata ^ on chrysanthemum leaves have been received
from Clark and Hinds Counties,

GLADIOLI

MTSS

Illinois Wo ?,» Flint (July 20); Several cases of severe injury to bulbs
by mites have been reported during the last month, narcissus
and gladiolus being the ' two bulbs most affected,

LILAC BORER (Podosesia eyringae Harr,

)

ITorth Fa Sherman (June 30)! A few reports. Injury "by this has not
Carolina often beai reported to us in the paste
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Alabama

Indiana

New York

Wis cmsin

Utah

Indiana

MAaiJOJvIA
r III I

I I
» I* »

MA3IT0LIA SCALE (Neolecan

i

ura yrnuipar viTmjPv^ ^g ^ )

J. M. RolDinson (June 30); The magnolia soft scale has "been

sent in from southern Alaharra attacking M^^nolia fyscata,

PHLOX

A PLANT BUG {Lomdea sp,

)

H. F» Diet 2 (July 23): The phlox plant "bug, Lopidea sp, , was
doing considerable damagQ to phlox in 3Jar series at Evansville,

HHODODE^IDROIT

RHODODENTiHON LACE BUG (Ste^hanitis rhododendrl HorvO

B, P. Pelt (July 2U); The rhododendron lace "bug has "beon very
bad on rhododendrons in the Durand-Sastman Park at "Rochester,
as reported hy R# S, Horsey,

ROSE

aphididae

S. B» Pracker (July 10): Oho complaint of Em-poa ro«^aQ from
Barahoo,

Geo, E, KnoT7lton (July 2): Rose aphids are doing more damage than
for the last four years. (July 21) j Roses have heen heavily
infested with several species of aphids this spring, and in a
numher of places in northern Utah the rose curculio is found in

considerable numbers©

ROSE CURCULIO (Rhynchites bicolor Fab»)

H, F, Dietz (July 23): The rose curculio was found injurirg
rugosa roses at Indianapolis and at West Baden the latter part
of June,

TERRAPIN SCALE (Eulecanium nigTofasciatumi Perg«)

Wisconsin Mr, Jungwirth (July 10): One report of damage at Sister Bayo

iINSECTS ATTACKINGMANAND ij

DOMESTIC ANIMALS I

ym
__

i

CAT AND DOG FLSjjg ( Ctenorerhalus canj s B cache and C. felis Boucl

GENERAL STATEMENT F. C, Bishopp (June 29): Reports of Annoyance to man and
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Sc-ath Dakota

liv3 stoc!": fi'oSr those floas l^ve come in from jarts cf Texas,,

Arli^-incas^ Kcutr'kyg and Il]iric5.s, Aprarentljr the insects are
present in about tlie usual numbers for this time of year^

Hcrry ]?o riet2t(Jv,'.i,y 2j) i Severe -o-at^rea'/'s ox the c^-t ar.-.l dOj^

fleas continue to do reported from dviliiv^,^ and from bi-ilcia^^s

in Ind-lanapol.is and this vi'ZirrXtyr, A,\, V/o-r-hin^tcn we received
reports of flea oaforealr;-; in ferns tv.i no Bpecimens have "been

subnitted for the dot ornvination of these specieso

Ho ?. c Severin (J'':l,7 13) • About 1^ reqiests for control measures
for fleas Vi'ers received drrirg the lact few days from various
sections of the State <,

M«, H.^ O.Tcnk (June SR-^'uIy 23)? FI.esa c^ntimted to be coiTplr-i.ned

of xticdli more tn^m asusi 'ap ro July Ij^ i^hsii the tro-abi3 set^xed

to abate suSderJly,

J. V/o McCoIIqc;^ (July 15) J Fleas have proved very trcvbiesome
in several houses at Marihattan«, Reports have also been received
of infestations in houses at Clay Ceater and Ssdina,

CHIG&ERS (Trombicula irritan?^ Siley)

Jo J.5 Davis (J'w:.'.ly ?3)« Since last report chiggers hax^e Yeev. re-
ported as very a:.n,noying in l&.'xai: and diruLbcry from Hew Albany^
Bedford, and Danville <>

M, Ho nt:enk (June SJ-'July 25) : diggers have been 'unusually
bad this Julyo

W¥iMi FISA ( ruler, irritar,'^ Lo

)

C, E, Crosby (J-j?ly 6); The insects make a sharp bite ^hich sT^rells

ard itches very badly for a good many daysj Reported from
Blauvelt, New York©

HOIEC-LASS SPIDSH (Lathrodectes ma ctana Fab»)

J, Me Robinson (June 3^-}> '^^is hourglass spider or black widox?,

Iath.ro ';l er.-,';,3 l^;^3>}^ fe.male, has been sent in from Huntsville
by Dr« Fp So Austi-ij, of the Uo So Public Health Service, stating
Ihat several peo-ple have been bitten by this spider. He did not

mention tr^a-t there were any fatalties,

HORN FLY (Haematobia irritsnc L.

)

Fo Ce Bishopp (June 29): The horn flj'- has been less annoying
to live stock in most parts of Tezasg Arkansas, and Missouri
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Indiana

Misso-uri

Texas

G-ENERi^L

ST-ATSMENT

Ohio

Texas

Ohio

thB-n is usual for tho month of J\!ine, Althou^^h somo dairjirien are
usJn^e; sprayo to protect their, eattle, there is truch loss com-
plmnt from the insect than uaial,

Co Ra C!',ev9land {Jvly 20): Scarce in tho er^rly p^rt of tho season
until the latter part of Juno,o"'/3n3 a2:p3,rer':5-y ^,o tho long
drought in latter May and early Jane* Hainii have now resulted
in great increase during early July to the prescnte tlcw \'o.-y

a"bfund,-nt and annoying to cattle. Many dairymen are asking for
information on fly cprays,

!• Baseman (Jul,y 2^): Through central Missouri duxing the
latter part of J.ly livestock have "been iiericuiily harassed hy a^
epidemic of the horn fly,

0, G-o Bahcocfc (July 6): Fcr tloe last tvoek or 10 days at Sonora

flies hr.ve "been en the increase until now they wi^l average
approx?.rratcly J+OO to 500 per animal on range. They are now "be-

ginning to congregate at the base of the horns,

STABLE FLY (Stomoxys calcitrans L*)

F. Oo Bishopp (June 29) J Very little annoyance to livestock
has "been occasioned by this insect during June in most parts of

Texas, Oklahoma, and Arkansas, This comparative scarcity is

probably associated with the dry conditions which have prevailed,

SGRE3 WORM (Cochliomyia mnre'laria Fab.)

F, Ca Bishcpp (Julj'' l): There is a slight increase in the number
of adults of the screw worm arovmd the rendering plant at Columbus
on this datOo

F, C» Bishopp (June 29) J During Jime the number of cases of
screw worms in ell classes of live stool: have greatly increased,
A number of stockmen in western Texas stated that the insect is
more abundant and injurious this year than it has been for
se-reral years past; they are now employing extra riders to
ocour the ranges and treat cases,

BLUE-BOTTLE FLY ( Callit)hora erytVocephala Meig.)

F* C, Bishopp (July 1): There are a fev/ specimens of Calliphora
_erythr ocephala around the rendering plant at Columbus on this
date (May 30).

AJVIERICM IJOG TICK (Permacentor vrriabilis Say)

Wisconsin S, B, Fracker (July 10): Complaints from several sections of
Price County reporting great abundance, identification by Dr,
Ewing,
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SHEEP BOT PLY (Ceet^iS. oz.lS_^«

)

Carl Jf Drains (July' 9): The sbeoTJ grr.'5, Oe;_j„t.:^^ .f^jnj;. 7^^, 9 kiXIsd

a few sheep in Jucas Coanty this pj-^^'/ng,

L, Haseman (vnlj' cU)^ Some pov.lcrymen are ?arvdn£^ apparen'i-ly

unusual difficulty with the common hen ntdbagu in their poultry
houses.

iV.TL 'TlGK'"l(Ajga2, tniniatu?p_ proch)

yiississippi Re W. Earned (July 2j)t A complaint in regard to the fo^/l tick.

Ar^g?; ISril-^-S* '^^"'-^ received from Bi?.ori, on J"uly lb, T.o cpeciraens
were receivedo

j^issouri

>eorg ia

?exas

labama

SNERiU!;

TATSMSUT

STICK^IGKT FLEA (Echidnorha?a frOl^pr^cea Westw.

)

So S, McClendnn (July 7)' A nv-mter of complaints of fleas on yo-ang

chickens and cats have "been received at Thosias-zille,

f„ Co Bishopp (Jane ?5)'* ^23 inany pe.rts of Texar, thp-se ir-sects

continued to cause considerable losses throughout the month of June,
They are even incieasing in numbers in the plateau region in^iwestern
Texas*

MTS (i'ormicidae)

J« IL "Robinson (June 30): Ants of various species have been quite
active throughout the month, causing irritation in hous'^jholds,

as well as destroying poultry .« young diickens,

INSECTS INESST'JTG HOUSES ANDPRSMISES
TERMIC-ES

T« So ^iV.yd.eT7. Termites continue to be reported as seriously daraging

'b^'iildi-igSc -Curing the past year July^ 19^H*»?.5 complaints of damage
have be 'in received as follows;

Massacl:us9ttJ

Connec':icut

Hqx: I'ork

l^Q-^ Jersey
Psrn^Jr'vwania

Maryland
D, 0.

Delaware

2 2 W8s« 7irginia 1 : Illinois 12 t OlziehoTTS, 1

1 J Virginia 10 ; Iowa 1 z iJ^aban^a 6

S s ITorth Carolina 3 • I'ebraska 11 : Louisiana 17

3 ? f-ocith Carolina 7 - I^iichigan L: l^ew Mexico 2

b ; Georgia 2 : Kissoriri 9 i Texas 2

9 i Florida 1 i Kanir-as 12 : California 5

33 : Ohio 12 : Kentucky 3 : Canal Zone .2

1 : Indiaaa S : Tennessee 6 : Kawdir '6



Indi?jia J, Je. Davis (•J-alj'' 23): Serious infestations reported from Buck
Creek and Evansville the last t;vo V7eel:s„

Kansas J* H* McColloch (Jixly 20) : At Everest ^irhite ants are very "bad

in l)ni?t.dinf-s and are said to Td':^ d'^strcyirg srnie hcr.2s« A dwelling
at Wichita has had the wocd-^rrlc nndermirjed, A reporb from a h',^n:3

at Lyons states that the wood.,work and fm^nituro jai,'TyT:e en rninod,

J* R, Horton (Jiily 15)« The first complaint of termite damogo
'vdf the ci^rri-'r came in today^ U'Xj 'boards, joists, and floor xr^ was
severely crniiPXed "oy this insect, CO-iiplaints of damage to dr/sllings
and "b-uGinens 'b'ui''.di ngs v.zv.a.l'ij 'begin to roiiis in abcat this time

of year, 'IMs is the first report from the east side of the
•oity.

HOUSIi PLY (JAi^ca domegUca L.)

Indiar^ C, Ro Clevrland (Jaly 20): Unusually ahundant end trouble seme

for thiG period of year,

CRICKETS (Gryllidae)

Indiana J. J<» Davis (J'clir 33)' Reported annoying in dwelling a^ Aurora
on July ly^o

BEDBUG (Cimex lectullar^j, L,

)

Kansas J. W. McColloch (July 10): At Oakley a dwelling is said to ho
overrun with these insects. Tiflaolesale p!:ultry houses at Feilingtyn
and Manhattan report considerable troirbie from these pests,

FLEAS (Siphonaptera)

Indiana J, J. Davis (July 23): We continue to receive ruiJeroa^'S reports
from all pa.rts of tJie State of occi^rren.^e in barns j fa^-m

"buildings in general, ond city dwellingSr. ' i -

'

CARrET BEETLE (Anthrenus Rcrp-tfiuLar ij-j5 L^

)

Indiana J. J, Davis (July 23) ; Reported unusually ahuiidant di'-^irg the

last few weeks at Builfoi'd and Lafayette,

Nebraska Mo H» Swenk (June 25-July 25} : An unusually large n^imber of

reports of trouble wit?: buffalo mothSs, Arj^nrenus .^croph-^lariae

and Ae i'2,!ici^ita_s Herhst, has- teen received from housekeepers during
the period covered by this report,

CLOVER MIIE (Bryobia r-j^petior;^ Zoch)

\7isconsin S. 3» Eracker (July 10); Several complainto of these j^sts
entering houses at Madison and Milwa.ukee.



CCaNriELD ANT (Lg.sJTs rjj^^ i* )

routh r?.kcta H» C^ S3ver?.n iJu.ne 25) s l\itiisanceG irx horaes„ S^rcecdingly
aofniirn;; in eaf^torn third of the Sta'C9. (i-'vl'^' 15) z An
'arrar/arl iy irrgo iir.mopr f-f 'coinplaints are being received re-
gaidxng tine cc-rniield ar. t and ic r invar;iop6? of homes in
eastern ^cuth I)akc>ta„

E'JHCPEAN Eifflli7ia (iVrfig^al-a e_-Gri c-glaria Lj

Washington Tacoma (^ash^} iie77S'-l'^ivu;ie (July 2X}? Theesarwig is gairing
headway at iralaTtia and vicinity £-..id county agent D, B, Leonard
Urges a general catipaigii O- poi coning in ^hat 'ficinitj/ to
eliiTjinate the pest.

SCOF.PICIIS

Texas F* C» Bishopp (June 29): Several reports have "been recei'^ed

of the occurrence of scorpions in nnniters in houses in the

\-icinity of Pallas.

S T H E D- G n A I N INSECTS
Nehraski Me H» Swenk (June 25-"July 25): Slored-grain pests are very

little c.^mplained of this summer.

GRA!IiiHr WEEVIL (Cr^eridia^ pranaria L.)

New York M* D© Leonard (June 2-3); Infested samples received from

Wayland., attacking wheat and "barley*

DRUGSTORE BEETLE (S^il2^„^a 3Q§rU.a§il ^-)

New York Co R* Crosby (Jjly 1): Specimens received from Warsaw„

Reported as found in sugar, bread, lard, and other places

about ttie pantry*,
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The localized oufbrcaks of grasshoppers reported in the last number of the
rey Eulletin have developed to soraewhat serious proportions in parts of the Liiddle
mtic and East- Central States.

The results of additional Hessian fly surveys have heen reported from L'ew York
Illinois. The New York wheat belt is much less seriously infested tlian was the

,

3 last year. In the 16 counties surveyed the straw ini'estation this year is about
per cent as compared with 5.9 per cent infestation last year. In central Illinois
sitiiation is much more serious, the infestation there being much heavier than

i year.

The second brood of the chinch bug promises to do little damage in the Ohio
T Valley and Ea,st-Central States. No serious chinch bug situation has developed
ny of the important corn States.

The corn ear>.^7.03:TOi s a^in abundant over the northern limits of its range,
g reported as 3a§»Ta rierious than it has been since the last bad outbreak of 1922.

The clover seed chalcid is doing considerable damage in the alfalfa-seed-pro-
Qg sections of Arizona, as high as 50 per cent of the seed being deotroysd in
fields.

Codling moth infestation is reported as generally more prevalent than during
Last three years in the East- Central States.

Massachusetts and Ohio report unusual prevalence of the plum curculio, whereas
ft s from Georgia indicate that this pest is very well under control in that State,

The potato leafhopper is producing serious hopperburn in the potato- growing
.ons of Ohio, Indiana, and Wisconsin.

The Mexican bean beetle during this month has been found in two additional
lies in southwestern .'Pennsylvania. It is now known to be present in five coun-
in that State.

Boll weevil infestations in the infested areas have increased rapidly during
ast fifteen days, ov/ing to general field migration. The only serious injury so
'jeported is from southern Alabama, east- central Georgia, and the Coastal Plain
tjon-' of the Carolinas,

j

Boll worm injury oeems to be more prevalent than usual in the Mississippi
liy and Texas,

- 29.R -
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The cotton vorrn is generally Gxtreniely prevalent over t?ae entire cotton oel'

eastr.-ard to Alabama.

In this niTinber is an interesting report fron Porto F.ico of s. very serious
infestation of sugarcane "by the s-:igarcane leaf scale.

In the Cape Cod section of Ivlassachusetts the'elr.i leaf "beetle is seriously
"brovming the trees and in ?resno Coionty, Calif ox-nia, the pest is caapletely defoli-
ating all -cm treated trees.

•Hie locust leaf miner seens to oe generally abundant over the entire easteri

part of the United States.

The European earwig colony in East Aurora, New York, is apparently spreading

0USST-UE)I1TG SITOJlK)LO(>ICAL FmTUEES IIT OAl^UxDA P03 AUGUST, 1925

The grasshopiper situe.tlon in Bri+-ish Colunbia is serious and severe outbreak

are anticipated in 1926. From 100 'Jixle Hou.se to Quesnel the roadside grasshopper,

Camnula pellucida (Scudder), is extremely a.bundant, and frorfl Chilcotin to Vernon,

grasTrhopper outbrea2<s are either in progress or are expected to develop next s-amineT,

The T^restern TGieat-stem saufly is proving of considerable economic importance

in the Province of Saskatchewan this year.

The Boropean red mite occurred in outbreak form in the Hiaj^-ra district and
south'.'7sstem Ontario this sui'rrner and ca^'osed serious in,^ury to the foliage of ]I>arope£

plums and apples.

The mn-tC: Tetranychus telarlus . Linn . has become ver^J" numerous on hops at
Sardis, British Columbia, due to the hot dry v;eather.

The Hessian fly has been found present over practically the whole of the

Praser River Valley, Hew Brunswick,from Jredericton to Grand Falls. It was also
noted at ^est Devon, Prince Edward Island. The infestations were light, varying
from one to three per cent.

The western lined June beetle, "ol',^hylla decemlineata (Saj/), is occurring
in serious outbrealc form near Salm-on Arm, British Columbia, attadiing vegetshle's

and Sinai 1 fruits.

An additional outbreak of ' the codling moth in British Columbia is reported
from Okana^n Centre.

• The fr^ait-tree leaf- roller has been, of very m.inor importance this season in

"the. Ma^ra district , Ontario, even in orchards usually subject to severe attack.

Cutworms are reported as troublesome on truck crops in the Fraser River Vail
British Columbia.
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The Colorado potato "beetle has 'been relatively -imir.portant in northern
skatchewan this season.

Potato leafhoppers have "been generally ab-undant and injurious to potatoes
southwestern Ontario.

The oat thrips, Anaphothrips o"bscuru-s Miller, caused twenty-five per cent
ss in some fields of oats at Eicb:iond, Prince 2d\7ard Island, in mid-August.

The larch sa^Tfly, Ly.naeonema tus erichsoni Hart., is causing severe injury
larches throu^iout New Brunswick and Prince ]ii3.v\?ard Island, apparently all the
rches being affected.

The maple leaf cutter, Paraolgnensia acarifoliell^ Pitch, has caused severe
jury to maples in southeastern Quebec.

GEITERAl FEEDERS

GFtASSHOPPERS (Acridiidae)

ryland P. D. Sanders (Augiast o): At Clearspring 40 acres of alfalfa and
80 acres of yoimg apple trees were heavily infested by Melanoplus
femur-rubrtgn DcG-. Apple trees were being completely defoliated
and spots in ttie alfalfa field had oeen eaten dov.Ti to m.ain stems.

jrgia Oliver I. Snapp (July 14):- In several fields at Fort Valley grass-
hoppers have considerably damaged field corn. They are more abund-
ant this year than usvial.

Lo T. H. Parks (Augast 19): Wet weather has held the grasshoppers in
the meadows and stubble fields so that very little damage has been
done to corn. Young clover and pastures have been damaged. The
grasshoppers are nov; very abundant in alfalfa in many counties.
Farmers have used the pciscned-bran mash with fine success. Com,
clover, bluegrass, and truck crops have beai protected with it.

The insects are most nunerous in the southeastern part of the State.

H. A. Gossard (August 24): Grasshoppers in inj'-arious numbers have
been recently reported from Howard, Xenia, Salesvxlle, Lewisburg,

Kent, and ikron. A field of alfalfa at" S^lesville was reported

as almost ru.ined and f ee.r was expressed for the safety of all crops

on the farm.. A peach orchard at Howard and a young apple orcha.rd

at Xenia were also threatened with destruction by grasshoppers.

^iana C. R. Cleveland (August 21): Reports from various parts of the

State continue to indicate that here and there grasshoppers are

troublesome. The cotmty agent at ICokomo last week reported a'

serious infestation of grasshoppers on clover and in an adjoining
field of corn and requested a demonstration of control.



Tennessee

Nebraska

Za.nsas

Oklahora.
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A. C. Lorgan (August 20): Sone compls,int of grasshopper injury
at Cl-^.rksville has been received br.t not enou^li to require remedial
nea-sures.

I'l. E. S^verJc (July ^5 to Aug-ast 25): During the last week in July
a report fron Cass County T/as to the effect that differential grass-

hoppers (Llelano plus d iff eren t ial is ) \7ere gna.wing the sterns of grapes

and causing the "cjiiches to drop to the ground to such an extent tha'

the crop was being destroyed.

J. 17. rcColloch (Au.guct 16): Fer/ reports of grasshopper injury
have iDcen received. At Holla and Elkhart sorae danage has occurred
to alfalfa. ^i far/aer at Unionto'^n says the grasshoppers are ruin-
ing a yoimg B.p_ile orchard by eating the foliage and bark. Four
hundred l-year-old trees have been injured.

1*'. S. Scholl (.iu^gust 20): D^aring the spring and early s-jimier of

ever carried oa by the State,

this year ize had one of the largest grasshopper figiits that v/as

Arizona

Tie\7 llexico

Arizona llev's Jietter (Tol. 3, ^To. 6, J-one 30): During the month
of Juiie a ver.Y successful eradica-tion campaign against grasshoppers
i^as conducted ':y representatives of the office of the State EntomolO'

gist. whe hDTjpers began to be troublesome in the alfalfa fields
near Gilbert luring Liay but the peak of the outbreali cane in early
Juae and appeared to be mors concentrated in the Goodyear and Chand-

ler districts. At the former place the adult hoppers appeared by
the millions in the large alfalfa fields and in several instances
moved into tlie neighboring cotton fields. A nrimber of fields of
alfalfa v/ere so badly infested that practically ail of the foliage
T7as eaten ofT leaving only the bare stra"^s.

• LTJ3};EE GFASSHCPP:sH ( Brachys tola ma^.a G-ir. )

J. R. Douglf.s (Augu.st 22): The lubber grasshoupers , Brachvstola
raagna G-ir. , rrere ncted in great numbers crossing the Deming and
Lardsburg h^ghv/ay fo'r about tv.To miles. The ares^ being traversed
by the gras choppers v;ere grazing lands

.

E 3 .^ L A h D F H A G S - C H F I Iv S 3 C T S

7H3AT

New York

H3SEI.\N FLY ( Phyto-pha^sa destructor Say)

C. R. Crosby: ^'SBr.e preliminary results of the Hessian fly survey
for 1925 in the counties listed belo'T are as follows:



Cotrnt?' Par cent Coxmty Per cent
Cay^j-ga 2.5 Ontario 2.2
Chemimg 6.0 Orleans ....... 1.0
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Per cent

2. 5

6.

0. 7,

1. 6

0.

1. 6

1,

. . 0. 6

Erie 0.3 Oswego , 0.0
Genesee 1.6 Schuyler 1.3
Livingston 0.0 Tompkins 1.0
Monroe 1.6 Wayne 1,1
Ma^ra 1.0 Wyoming 2.1

Onondaga 0.6 Tates 2.5

The same covinties as surveyed last year were again surveyed this
season. last year this region showed a 5.9 per cent infestation
of straw, whereas this year the average infestation was only 1.5
per cent.

inois W. P. Flint (Aiigust 18): The ann-ual wheat insect survey has been
conducted in Illinois during the first two weeks of August. Examin-
ations were made in 37 of the principal wheat-gromng co-unties in
the State. This survey showed a heavy infestation hy the Hessian
fly in wheat stuhble in the central coijnties of the State, with a
moderate to li^t infestation in the north, and a light to very
light infestation in the extreir.e south. Parasitism varied from
12 to over 50 per cent. Very little volunteer wheat was found
in any part of the State. All fly found were in the puparia.
In central Illinois the increase in infestation is quite narked
over that of last year with but little change in the northern and
so'athern parts of the State. Apparently emergence will take place
at about the normal time if the present rains continue.

3as ^, W. McCollot±L (August IS): The results of a recent Hessian fly
s'urvey based on reports made by 604 farm.ers shov7 that at least 30

per cent of the total wheat acreage of the State was infested.

The eastern third of the State showed infestation running from 3

to over 60 per cent. The heaviest infestation was in the central
and west-central counties where the infestation ran from 50 to as
high as 97 per cent. In the eastern quarter of the State damage
ran from • 1,000 to 100,000 bushels to the county, whereas in the
heavily infested region in Kansas ir^festation ran from 500,000 to

over 1,000,000 bushels to the cour,ty. Reports from. 21 cov<r.ties

give a grand total of 6, 538,000 bushels loss !&>e to this infesta-
tion.

TffiSTEHIT iJTHEAT SAWLf (Cephus cinctus Norton)

;h Dakota H. L. T/ebster (August 20): Reports of severe damage in Pierce
and Divide Counties to spring wheat ha'rebeen received.

JODTTWOKM ( Harmolita tritici Fitch)

Lnois W. P. Flint (August 18): The wheat insect survey has shown the
jointwo rm confined very largely to the same areas of the State
where it was present in 1924, The ir^festation has increased
sli^tly in the northwest central and southern counties. In
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Nebraska

Kansas

Kansas

Virginia

some of the southern counties as high as 50 per cent of all wheat
culms were infested. In the nort.h-,7e5t central counties 5 to 18
per cent. Parasitism was loi7er than last^ year.

WESTEEN WHEAT -STai MGCJOT (Hyj^^myia cereal is Gill. )

M. H. Sweri (J-aly 25 to Augi;st 25): .Some "belated reports indicate
more extensive dama.ge during June by the western wheat-stem maggot
than was indicated in my report of June 25.

A TiHITE GEU3 (Phyllophaga lanceolata Say)
I

J. W. McColloch (August 19): The grubs of this beetle are very
abundant in*a 3Q-acre field which is being prepared for wheat.
They destroyed the wheat on this ground last year,

cop:i

BUIABLS FLOWSH SSETLE (Euphoria inda L. )

J. W. McColloch (August 7): The adults are rather common in swee'

corn about Manhattan. In some truck gardens they are causing in-
jury by burrowing into the tips of the ears.

LESoFR COBN STALK BOR"ER ( SIasm ore 1 Dus 1 i /^no s el lus Zell.)

A. M. Vanci^ and G. W. Underhill (August 10): In our plats of fie:

corn planted Jime 12, 23 per cent of the plants were irjfested by
this insect, and as a result of the typical killing cf the buds,
such infested plants will produc3 no corn. Infestation in severa
near-by fields of late corn ran scm.er'hat lighter, averaging slightl;

over 6 per cent. Moths of the second brood have been in the field
for several weeks.

Ohio

Illinois

Nebraska

CHINCH BUG ( Blissus leucopterus Say)

T. H. Parks (August 19): With the best prospects for a corn crop
this Sta':3 has had in years in northwestern counties, the chinch
bug is scattered through the corn and making very little impression
upon it. I'o damage will come from the second brood.

W. P. Flint (August 18): The weather of late July and the first
part of August has continued favorable to chinch-bug development,
whereas practically no damage will occur from the second-brood
bugs this year. Apparently sufficient n^jmbers of bugs will go

into winter quarters in many sections of the State to cause some
injury next season.

M. H. S-.'venk (July 25 to August 25): Althou^ the migration of the

chinch bugs (Blissus leucoptertis) from the small grains into the

corn crops was largely over by July 10, and most of the bugs had
^ined their wings a few days later, there were some reports of
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continued injury in com and cane fields d-iring the remainder of
July. Some rather important injury of tliis sort v/as reported
from Phelps and Harlan Cotinties, vest of ths main area of damage
as given in my report of July 25, during the last week in July,
The second generation of this pest is doing damage in the corn-
fields of southeastern Lancaster County at the tim.e of the for-
warding of this report. Ifeny bugs of the second generation
have hecome matured at this time.

COHIJ mn WOM.I (Heliothis ohsoleta Fab . )

P. S. Lowry (Augu-'t 10): Half a dozen larvae sent in from a
smaT.1 patch of sweet corn. This is the first record of this
species in the State since 1922.

W. P. Flint (August 13): Tliere has been very little increase in
inj-ujry by the corn ear worm during the pa.st month, a light infesta-
tion occurring in sweet corn fields, but no very serious damage to
date.

;onsin

lessee

IS

fornia

aska

S. L. Ghamb>-^rs (Augiist 20): Several complaints have been received
from grocery to the effect that this pest has made its appearance
in southern Wisconsin, but little dam^age has been done as yet,

A. C. Morgan (August 2C): The corn ear worm, was quite injurious
in the buds of the your^g com in late July at Clarksville.

F. L. Thomas (August 19): Two or 3 worms to every head of m.ilo

,

great nrmbers in the corn. Alco reported from Lubbodi:, Ball,
Wichita, Cass, Panola, Tyler, and Brazoria Couaties.

T. I). Urbahns and assistants (August 19): In Mendocino County
the corn ear worm, is attacking com and doing severe dairage.

COFiI'T POOT WOPM (Diabrotica lon^^icornis. Say)

M. H. SwQrik (July 25 to August 25): During the last week in Jrl.y

we received several reports of serious injury tc corn by the western
corii-'root worm (piabroti ca long!corn is) from Dundy Courxty, j.n vlie

extreme soiithwestern part of Nebraska. Many fields were reported
as affected, the damage in som.e ca'ses being estimated as fully 20
per cent of the field destroyed. One seventy acre field was at-
tacked both by the western corn- root '.7orra and the seed-corn beetle
(Ar?onoderuq pallipes) , the latter also attacking the root system
of the corn, and in combination these two pests threatened to des-
troy the field. Injury by the western corn-'root worm was also
reported from Kearney County. This pest as a rule is not serious-
ly injurious so far to the westward in Nebraska.
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AS!.iYVJOEJjI ( Olrphis uniTQ-uiicta Ea.^. )

Illinois "v?. F, Flint (Au2;ast 18): A small oufbreak of arnm'/ormn occurred*

ill the soiith-cfanti-al part of the Gtate, 'coing confined lar.^ely to
Colea and Douglas Corxitits. Fracticallj'' all injury occurred in
cornfields, and was not of a very severe nature; the lower leaves
v/ere eaten fror: the com, "but little if any reduction will be mad
in the yield.

C0?:T leaf AFHir (ApMs maid is Pitch)

Hetraska M. H. S77eziz (J-aly 25 to August 25): During the first half of
AugaBt there were reports of a destructive aoundance of the com
leaf s,ph:d (Aphis maid is) , v/orking ov. the corn tassels and ether
parts of the corn plants, in Seward, Saline, and Imdrolls Ccuntie£3

Kansas J. W. McColloch (July 50): Cornfields in Reno County are reports:
to be rather generally infested by this aphid. In some cases thee

tassel is not emerging fro::i the foot o^ing to the abundance of
this pest.

AltEA-Lm

YZLLOW- STRIPED APJvir/OBi (Prod^nia prni.tho^lli '"^^^e^-

)

Kansas J. '^. McColloch (Augn.st 18): A rather serious outbreak of the
cotton cutwonn developed in this county (Idley) about Augu.st 5.

In some fields alfalfa v»as held bad: several v/eeks. Ivhere the
alfalfa was in bloom, the i7orms did considerable damage "by cutting
off the bloom. Tachinid parasites were very active and from 75
to 90 per cent of the worms bore eggs. A.t present (Aug-ast 18)

,

the "'onris have noarly all disappeared.
|

WSSTEKT YELLOW- 3THIPZD AH^VJOEil (Frodenia praefica Grotc)

California A. 0. Larson (July 31): This insect was serious in I.'orcei and
St-anislaua Ca-.rr.ties in 1923. It is becoming serioas in Merced
Cc-mty this year, attacking alfalfa, beans, watermelon, grape- j

vines, and yovD^ peach trees.
j

ALFALFA GATi]KPIL.TAF, (Eurj^inus e^orytheme Eoisd.)

California A. 0. Larson (July SO): While driving north through the San

Joaquin Valley on July 30 I noted th^t many of the radiators of

southbound automobiles were ^eil covered with alfalfa butterflies.

This was interesting because the butterflies did not appear to be

remarkably m:anercuc and were not on all the machines. A few were

flying about in no definite direction. Apparently as many were
going in one direction as in any other. This condition was noted
for about 75 miles but scon after I passed Tulare I came t- a very
hea^'y infestation of the butterflies. They were literally -i.Tarm-

ing over the alfalfa on both sides of tho higF-'way. Here Vi-as mherc

the autom.obiles were catching the butterflies. iv^orth of KingsbuTj

they were again less ntimerous but the;^' were quite noticeable the

next 115 miles or as far north as Modesto.
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izona

Lifornia

CLOVER SESD CHALCID (Bruchoohagus fiinebris How. }

Arizona Hews Letter (Vorome 3, No. 7): A noticeable increase
of the alfalfa seed chalcid fly has oeen -reported frcm the Yvxna.

district. P.eports also have reached the office that this .insect

has been very destructive to the alfalfa seed in the Chandler
district of the Salt River Valley. As much as 50 per cent of
the seed has been destroyed in some fields.

BLISTER BEETLES (Meloidae)

J. W. McColloch(Aug:jist 18);

some during the past month.
some damage to alfalfa,.

Blister beetles have not been bother-
Reports from Alton and Falvn indicate

VARIEGATED CUTWOH.l (Lycophotia margaritosa saucia Hbn. )

T, D. Urbahns and assistants: The variegated cutv7orm is attack-
ing gardens and alfalfa in Modoc County, being severe in places,
Damage first noticeable about Jvue 15.

VELVET BEAIJ

F-\LL AH.CYWOPM (Laphypma frugj-perda S. & A.

)

ith Carolina Philip Lugiiibill and T. C. SM:Per (August 2l): . The fall army-
worm is attacking velvet beans at Columbia in a field containing
100 acres.

AB2'5^'WOR!vft ( Cirphi s unipuncta Haw.

)

ith Carolina Philip Luginbill and T. C. Shiver (August PA)'. A field of 100
acres in Congares River bottoms about 7 miles from the city is

attacked by this insect. Slight damage is being done.

ifornia T. D. Urbahns and assistants (August 15): Adjoining fields of
eJfalfa r/cre cut and migration of the worms to the beans took
place destroying as much as 10 acres of beans in one ni^t at
Escalcn, San JoaQ^uin County. Growers are using furrow method
and poioned-bran mash for control.

APHIIDAE

ifornia T. D. Uruahjis and assistants (August 15): Several fields in

Escalon-I'^nteca districts heavily infested. Growers are using
various contact insecticides ?7ith varying degrees of control.

Sample of insect sent to Geo. ?»ilson for identification.
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GRESN CLOVER ^Om ( Plsthyx)ena scabra ?ab. )

South Carolina FMlip LuginVill and T. C. Shiver (Augast 31 ): A field at
Cci-UirfDia conuaining 100 acres i;7as attacked Dy thiR.'l:iisect,
This sarr.8 field was also infested with trus and fall army.vorms,

Gonsiderabla damage is 'being done.

covrpms

M APHID (Aphis medicaglni s^ Koch)

Indiana C. E. Cleveland (August 21): Reports, including specimens of
the covTpea or locust aphid (Aphi s medica ginis ) . h^vs been receive

from several points in the State that this aphid has "been abundan
and injurious on cox7peas during the past month.

ME5QUITS

MESCiUITS BSaM MOTH (sp. undetennined)

Texas 0. G-. BabcOck (July 28); largest bean crop in at least five to

6 years in vicinity of Sonora, Osona, Eldorado,and Eocks Springs,
Texas. To date (July 28) there seem'-' to be two crops of che

mesquite beans as well as t\7o broods of the mesquite bean pod
moth. Parasites very numerous, hence holding in check the

ravages of the moth larvae. Loss probably less than ;| of 1
per cent.

PP-UITINSSCTS
APPp;

\

\

AFPLS PPUIT CHAe'EH (Metachroma interruptum Say)
j

Indiana B. A, Porter (August 8): Tliis insect cairsed considerable da^nage

to the fruit of a few apple trees in an orchard near Decker d-jrin,

the early i^art of July,

A.PPLS FLEA WSSYIL ( Orchestes TPallicornis Say)

Indiana- B. A. Porter (August 8): Most of the weevils entered hibernatioi
between July 10 and 15.

APPLE APHID (Aphis pomi DeG.

)

Ohio H. A. Crcssard (August 24): The green apple aphid became quite
generally noticeable over the northeastern section of the State
during June, July, oxid early August. Hundreds of trees in many
orchards were blackened by the fungous grov;th in the honeydew.
Tliey were particularly noted at Pavenna, Chardon, Pe.inesville,

Cleveland, and Berea. Tliey were most nu^.crous about the first
of July and at the present tiae; haro largely subsided.
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WOOLLY i^PPLE APHID ( Eriosora. lani^enan Eausm. )

E. W, Mendenhall (August 20): I find that a great deal of apple
stock in the nijrseries south and west of Cpl'im'bus -is infested
with the woolij'- aphid, especially the aeritvl form.

CODLB'^G MOTH ( Carr^ocapsa pomonella L.

)

T. H. Parks (Aiigixst 19): The pliXiTi ciirculio, together with the
codling moth, is solving the market prohlem of apples grouTi in
the \mcared-for farm orchard. Practically no tmsprayed fruit
is free from attack and the insect is. causing losses in some
well-sprayed orchards.

iana E. A. Porter (August 8): Although the codling moth got a late
start in this section (Vincennes) with reference to the "blooming
period of the apple, conditions since the beginning of the entrance
of the worms into the fruit have oeai veiy favorable to them, and
the irifestation inmost orcliards is tinusvally severe. iLccording
to banding records, there h^as beeri no definite brealc betweai the
first and second broods.

inois W. P. Flint (August 18): As indicated earlier in the suomer, the

codling moth is more abundant this season than dm-ing the last
three years. Some poorly sprayed orchards show a fairly high
infestation, mainlj* "oy late v/orras from eggs which have hatched
during the last two weeks.

APFL55 AJTD THOI^II SKELETOHIZEH ( Hernerophr .la pariana Clerck)

Hampshire P. R. Lowry (July 99): Injuring tip of branches of nearly every
tree in an orchard at Hollis.

sachusetts A. I. Bourne (August 22): The first moths of the second genera-

tion of the apple and thorn skeletoniser were m.aking their appear-
ance about the 30th of -July. He are finding that the pest is

just about as abundant as was the case last year at the corres-

ponding period of seasonal development. Tlr.e ease with which

this has been controlled has led our leading fruit growers to

rank it among the more or less secondary pests which they have

to consider.

E?ID-Bi\!'mED LE.AjP POLLER (Mia velutinana Walk. )'

iana B. A. Porter (August 8): This pest continues to be present in

most orchards in small numbers. The outbrejak at Vincennee re-

ported earlier stopped with the first brood, the second being

present in only very small numbers.
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?ALL WElBWOm? (Eyohantria cvjiea Drury)

A. I. Bourne (Atigast 22): The fall weTDv^crm is slightly more
abundant than has heen the casa for several years.

C. II. Cleveland (August 21): Ihe nets cf this insect are a
very common si;dit on appls trees and shade trees throughout
those po'^'tions of central and northern Indiana which have oeen
visited "oy the v/riter. Portions of trees and "branches shovr

considerable defoliation.

YELLOW-ITECKID CATJ-E?iLLAJ{ (Latana minis tra Drury)

E. W. Mendenhall (Augast 5): I find that Datana ministra is

quite trouDlesome in a nfimher of orchards in the central and
southern portions of the State.

SAIT JOSS SCALE ( Aspidiotus rernicio sus Coins t. )

B. A. Porter (Aug-ast 8): Second-brood crawlers began appearing
about July 12 at Vincennes. The imseasonably hot weather in
early June, when the first brood of crawlers was appearing, ap-
parently caused the post to multiply much faster than is usual
T/ith the first brood. Serious infestations are developing in
a few orchards in this section.

SUFvOFlLy^ SET MITE ( Paratetranychus pilosus C. 4 P.

)

A. I. Bourne (August 22): The European red mite, for some reasoi

or other, quite generally over the State, has j-umped ahead in its

abundance during late Julj' and early Augiist. As a result, the
characteristic bronzing of the foliage is beginning to roake its
appearance in very many of our orchards. In general the pest
is not seriou-S in orchards '-/here the oils were thoroi^ghly applied,
It has been the custom of some fruit growers to skip some of tno

blocks in seasons where there is little expectation ths,t there
will be any frtiit. It hs-s been noted th^at the mites lia-vo gotten
their start chiefly on these trees which were not given attention
at the proper season.

pmcH

PEACH TWIG BORER (Anarsia IJ neatella Zell.

)

|

A. I. BoTjjrne (August 22')- •' Vf. D. IThitcomb, who is located at the

field station at TTaltham, reports the peach twig borer on peach
in Waltham and vicinity, which is in Middlesex County, He re-

ports that 5 per cent of the twigs in some cases are dsimaged.
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T. D. UrbahrxS (August 19): Field observations for the past tvro

weeks show considerable loss to ca-nning peaches in southern,
central, and northern peach districts. Some orchards shov/

fruit 100 per cent infested v/here spraying was neglected and
the crop ivas light. Late peaches are more infested tha.n early
varieties.

OHIHTTAL FRUIT MOTH (Las t)eyres ia mo] esta Busck)

Oliver I. Snapp and assistants (July 14): Foui^th- generation
pupae are nov/ "being noted in the insectary, There has been no •

increase in the infestation at Fort Valley. (August 15): Soiie

individ-'oals of the fifth generation of the Oriental peach moth
have been reared in the insectary at Fort Valley.

B. A. Porter (August 8): IIo Oriental fruit v/orrr.s have yet been
found in southern Indiana this season. Occasional instances of
typical injury have been found, but this may, of course, have
been caused by the peadi tvdg-borer or some other species,

SAN -JOSI SCAI;E (Aspidiotus -perniciosus Comst, )

Oliver I. Snapp (August 15): This insect has apparently increased
very rapidly on peach trees since the close of the peach- shipping
season. V/eather conditions have been favorable for scale repro-
duction. '

. , .

In Volume 5. No. 5, page 247, note on ©reen June Beetle, Cotinis,
nitida L. , credited to H. F. Dieti^, instead of reading "foliage
of pea,ci:i and grasses" should read "foliage of peach and grapes."

SHOT-HOLS BORER (Scolytus rugulosus Ratz. )

W. S. Hough (August 22): The beetles are breeding and spreading
at a rapid rate at ITew Market in one large apple orchard. At
Winchester che'vi-y amd peach are being attacked to the er-tent

that the spread is from the v/eakened trees to healthy trees.

Neglect in looking after weakened trees has resulted in the

present oi^tbreak.

PLTJIi CURCULIO ( Cono trachelus nenuphai- Hbst.)

A. I. Boui-ne (August 22): The plun curculio seems to be very
abundant in most sections of Middlesex and Worcester Cotmties,

the chief fruit- gro^ying region of the State. In the absence

of any serious infestation of aphids or leafhoppers, the pl-um

curculio is by far causing more serious loss than any of oar

other fruit insects.



Georgia Oliver I. Snapp (July 14): Over 8,500 cars of G-eorg^la peaches
have moved to date iin-as-aally free of pl'-.im ciarcalio larvae. The
insect is apparently •'jnder most excellent control. There are
no small larvae in the Slbertas that are now moving, and other
ohservations point to an abbence of a second generation in Georgiti

this year. i'he aosence of a second "brood is attributed to the
very unfavorable '.veather conditions during the pupation season,
vhich caused first- generation adults to be late in emerging from
the soil. (Augu.st 15): The very dry and hot weather has been
most ur.favoraae for the development of adults in the soil. The
general cu.rcu.lio infestation in the G-eorgia Peach Belt is lower
than it has been for seven years.

Ohio T. H. Parks (August 19): This insect, together with the codling
moth, is solving the market problem of apples grown on the uncarec;

for farm orchard. Practically no unsprayed fruit is free from
attack and the insect is causing losses in some well sprayed
orchards

.

PLmi

EED SPILIiS (Tetranychus spp.

)

California Weekly News Letter, State of California, Vol. 7, No. 17, August
23: An infestation fully as severe as that of 1924 has again
occurred during the season of 1925. The red spider has been
particularly active in many orchards of the Sacramento Valley,

causing defoliation of trees and a corresponding reduction of

quality of fruit and loss of crop. Despite the efforts of

fruit growers xfao have experimenced with different spray
materials this pest has continued to spread. It is hoped
that through a discussion of latest methods by members of the

staff of the Department of Agriculture, the University, and

spray or^nizations, methods may be devised which will help
to bring it under control,

GHEEI JUiiB BEETLE ( Cotinis nitida L.

)

Kansas J. W. McColloch (July 31 ) : Thifj beetle was received from Bethel

with the inform.ation tha.t it was doing some injury to plums in

an orchard there.

R4SPBEPHY

RED-mJl-'PSD CATSEPILLAR ( Schizir-a concinna S. & A, )

Indiana C. H. Cleveland (August 2l): Report of species feeding on rasp-

berries received from Bedford. Specimens were included.
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,
G-SAPE .

RED SPIDER ( Tetran-'ch-as telarius L. )

T. D. Urbahns and assistants (August 1?): Serious injury to

Alecanto Bcuche grapevines, Delano, and Wasco. Also serious

on ornaiTientals owing to lack of control practice.

SIX- SPOTTED GRAPE BEETLE ( Pelidnota pnnctata L.

)

H. P. Dietz (July 25): In the vicinity of Indianapolis a six-
spotted grape "beetle has been doing considerable damage to grapes.

One man brought in specimens and said that he had collected hun-
dreds of them from his vines.

&R1PS LE.1F SKELETON IZER ( Harrisina americana Guer.

)

Arizona ITews Letter, State Conm. of Agric. and Hort. , Vol. 3,
Ho. 7 (July 31); The grape leaf skeletonizer was reported from
the Verde Valley, and a sli^t outbreak was also observed in a
vineyard near Phoenix.

GR.\PS LSiiPHOPPER ( Prythrcneura cones Say)

Arizona Ne'.7S Letter, State Comm. of Agric. and Hort. , Vol. 3,
ITo. 7 (July 31): The grapevine leafhopper lias beoi abundant
in practically all the vineyards near Phoenix d-uring the past
month.

PRUNES

RED SPIDER ( Tetranychus spp.

)

T, D. Urbahns and assistants (August 15): At Presno prunes es-
pecially are seriously affected — peaches and figs and Zinfejidel

grapevineis.

' CPANBER^Y

CRWIEERRY FRUIT . TIOM (Mineola vpccinii Hil ey

)

sachusetts A. I. Bourne (August 22): Mr. Lacroix, who is at the cranberry
substation at East Wareham, reports that the cranberry fruit worm
is notably less in its intensity of infestation thexi usual through-
out the cranberry- growing section of the Cape.

PECANS .

FALL WEB'^ORIi (Hmisntria cunea Drory)

•gia Oliver I. Snapp (July 14): This insect, which is normally very
common on pecan, persimmon, etc., at this season of the year in
central 3-eorgia, is scarce this year. The very hot dry srmi-ner

may ha^'^e been responsible for its absence, althou£h parasites
were perhaps a factor.
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A nj^-HEADED BOHER (Baprestidae)
j

Arizona Arizona Ko^ts Letter, State Coram, of Agric. and Hort. , Vol. 3,

No. 7 (Jvly 31): The flat-headed borer v/as fotmd to have killed
a R-umtier of yoimg pecan trees in tTO plantings northeast of Phoenix
The trees were girdled near the base by the action of the borers.

ALMOM)S

A RED SPIDER ( Tetranychus telarius L.

)

California T. D. 'Jrbahns (August 18): This species together with Bryobia |

praetiosa has caused early defoliation of almond trees. The crop
is naturally reduced considerably.

PEACH E7ia BCREH (ijiarsia lineatella Zell.)

Ga.lifoj>iiia T. D. Urbcihns and assistants (Aug'j.st 15): Careful inspection of
the mature nut will usually show the point of entrance into the
remal of the nut, but coinnercially it vrill be impracticable to

examine every nut. This ^ill resiilt in a lowered price for the
farmer for his -oroduct. i

').

CITRUS I

CITRUS APHID (Aphis spiraecola Patch) S.

Louisiana H. K. Plar^k (A-agast 11): Numerous tender tips on tvo ^'lllow- t

leafed mandarin orange trees were foiind today curled by this aphidJ
in the Jules Morel grove. Many curled tips were also seen in .'

other groves in the vicinity of Burns, nhere none were apparent ';

on July 24. Mr. Morel states that he has noticed curled leaves
in his grove for a. year or more. D&ccia.ge, however, ha,s never |

been very great. So far ac knof^n thisis the first recorded i

occurrence of the "citrus aphid" in Louisiana.

Vn SCALE (Aspidiotus hederae Vail. )

Arizona Arizona News Letter, State Coram, of Agric. and Hort. , Vol. 3,

No. S (Jun© 30): The oleander scale was discovered upon a

grapefruit-: tree in one of the plantings northwest of Phoenix.
Only one tree in the entire grove was found infested and steps
were immediately taken for its suppression. As the tree was
far distant from any oleander plants it seems likely that the
scale was introduced upon the grapefruit tree by visiting birds.

TliSl.!ITES

"^s^^s F. L. Thomas (August 20): At Alamo temitcs were attacking
citrus, one tree being killed. They worked on the roots.
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THUCK-CR0PINS3CTS ,;,

MI Sn?,LLAI'I30US 7P.EDERS. '

WIREWOEMS (Slateridae)

Mo Co Lane (AUi^ust 5): Wiret/orrns were found to "be on the

increase over most of the irrigation projjects in southern
Idaho, eliminating the growing of such crops as corn, potatoes,
onions^ and rnelon<3. The farmers were very anxious that something
be do no on the control of the pest,

A RED SPIDER (Tetranvchus telarius L.)

7.', P, ?lint (August IS): Mites^ mainly .Tetrgnychug t elar ius,.

h3:'/e, caused serious damage to gardens ard small fruit plantations
th>:o'',ighout the central part of the State^ beans havi-ng "been a
fai'',uriJ in many gardens "because of the abundance of these
creatures,

BSISTER BEETLZ.S (Meloidae)

Aa le Bourne (August 22): For the last week or ten days the

l;laclc bli^or beetles have been making their appearance and
doing considerable havoc, particularly on flowers,

H. Ao Gossard (August 2k): Black blister beetles, I suppose

^'Vr^SiSPji^ J?lj^nsyly;^:nica DeG., were reported as injurious to
potatoes at Daljdon and have b?een observed at Wooster.

Co Re Cleveland (August 21): There has been an apparent increase
in the nu-nbsr of blister beetlesp particular-ly the black
blister beetle, on potatoes and other garden crops during the

last two W8ek3« Several reports from correspondents have been
received and personal observations have disclosed a number of

instances of rather severe danage,

SEED CQRIT MAGGOT (Hvlemyia cilicrura Bond,")

J, Rs Dciiglass (Augiist 22): Specimens of the seed corn maggdlt

have bee?i received from Tucumcari, C\'aay County, with the

complaxrit that it was causing considerable danage to beans,

MOLE GRIGI33TS

J. M» Robinson (July 31): Mole crickets, probably the Porto
Rican, continue to attract attention in various southern
counties of the State,

POTATO AND TOMATO

COLORADO POTATO BEETLE (Le-ptinotarsa decgmlineata Say)

H, A« Gossard (August 2k): There kas a severe outbreak of the
Colorado potato beetle at Craighton, requiring 6tEanu©us use
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of poisons to control the "beetles. This appears to have been
someiihat local, and so far as detected dsjnage hy the potato
heetleshas not been imnsaally ejrcessive over most of Ohio
•berritory.

POTATO APHID ( llliroia golanifolil Ashn.

)

H. A, Gossard (Augast 2k): The green and pink potat<"^ aphid "becatEec

very nunieroua on three c£f oi:ir expenimental plots of potatoes at
Woostepj br-t were eventually cleaned -up by ten different species
of ladyljird heetles which were observed working on them» It was
noted as doing considerable damage to tomatoes about Toledo
August 1.

GREEI'I ESaCH aphid ( 2^y?:up T>ersicae Sulz.)

C, R, C?.eveland (August 21); Potatoes at various points in northern
and central Indiana ordinarily shoT.7 infestation by this species each
year. Although it has not been as abundant as usual thus far during
the present season, seme colonies are beginning to appear in con-
spicuous numbers at the present time* No direct injury is yet
apparent but in view of the known ability of this species to carry
potato disease, there ivill undoubtedly be a sufficient infestation
to have some influence on disease transmission,

LSAFHCPrEH (SmooaBca fabae Harr .

)

T, H. Parks (August 19): Thelipotato leafhopper continues to 'De a
serious pest of potatoes, Hopparburn is now prevalent on un sprayed
potatoes,

H. A, Gossard (August 2h): There is a somewhat general infestation
of the potato or apple loafhopper ani at Craighton these finished
up what the beetles loft, causing great shrinkage to the crop.
There has been considerable shrinkage from leafhopper damage over
most of northern Ohio,

C, H, Cleveland (August 21): 3mpoasca fabae Harr. has continued to

increase on potatoes at Lafayette. Sarly potatoes have shown very
severe injury and in many cases the vines are already dead pwing
at least partly to attack b^^ this species. Hoppers are now ahundait

on late potatoep and the injur;^- is beginning to appear on these
plants conspicuou'sl^o

E, L. Chambers (August 20) : There has been quite a serious loss
to potatoes from hopporburn during the past two weeks. The in^
festation is much worse than the past two years. All blocks of
apple in the nurseries and dahlias in the majority of gardens
shoTCiiToarked injury from hopperburn,

STALK BQRKR ( Par>?iix>ema nebri s nitela Guen,

)

Ohio H, A, Gossard (August 2'4): The common stalk borer, has been
numerously reported over most of northern Ohio during the months
June, July, and August, It was particularly noted as damaging

of
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potatoes in the neighocrhood of Castalia. in Erie Co-anty, and

was reported from 2° other localities sincG June 23* infesting

com, potatoesj tcmatoeSj rhubarb, dahlias, horseweedp flowers,

etc,

M, H, Swenk (Ju'y ^5 to August 25): A few complaints of injury

by the stalK borer (?o.Tjai T^^ma n^bris. nitela) continued until the

end of Juiy„

TOBACCO WORti (Protonarce quinquemaculata Haw, )

Sadie H, K'^en (J-a?y 29)*. Pour t eon full-gro\'m hav;k'-moth larvae
Tvera brought in from a halfiacre potato patch near forest G-rovep

Usually onl^y one or two are brought in in a season,

POTATO FLEA BEETLE (Epitrix cucumeris Harr,

)

Mfl H» Svrork (July 25 to Au^^st 25) J Injury to potato
^ . tomato and

cucumbar plants by the potato flea beetle has been reported from
northern a.:cd western Nebraska during the pQ.st ten days*

AUS'IRAIJiAl^: TOMATO ^JmSVII, (Listroderes obligmar, Ctyll.)

Mo Mft High (Aug:s.3t 11): The weevil is now about Crystal Springs,

CABBAGE

IlffCRTED ClSBi\(m WORM ( Pieris raTO.e L.)

Eo L« niaambers (August 20): Complaints are still coming in from
cabbage grawera to the effect" that the loss from the v;crm is

<luita serious this year,

CiiBBAG-E APHID (BrGvlcoryne brassicae L.

)

¥« Pb Flint (August IS) ; The outbreak of the cabbage aphid in
northern IllinoiB has boon checked somewhat by weather conditions and
the ins-Dct enoraies of this post, A large amcimt of damage has been
done to cabbago in the truclcing sections adjacent to Chicago*

E, L, 'laiCT-ibers (August P-0): There has been quite a serious loss
to calioago growers in Hacine County from the cabbage aphido Several
fields nhow 50 i>jr cenv loss,

HASIEq'jTH BUG (Fwrgantie; histrionica Hahn)

J, M, Ecbinson (July 3I ) J ^-^ harlequin cabbage bug has been
sufficiently n-omerous in parts of the State to cause considerable
concern,

STHAWBERRY

S'TRA^EHRY KOOT APHID (Aphis forbesi Weed)

E, L, Chambers (August 20) : The iiursery inspectors have been finding
a bed of strawberries in practically every section of the State,
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with a light infestation of root lice, "but it is very li^ht
and less than 5 ps^ cent of the nurseries have been reported as

h^iT'ing it,

MH.1TE GRIBS (FhyTlp-phega spPc ) '

Et, L„ Qiamhers (Atigust 20): There has heen quite a heavy loss to

strawberry growers foom the white grubs during the past season,
the loss heing heavier than last year and very general,

ASPAP.AC-UC

ASPaRA&US BEETIS (Crioceris aPTJaragi L,

)

Sc L? Chara'bers (August 20) t S'everal large plantings v/ere

practically ruined in Jefferson Ccunby because of neglect to spray 1

for the asparagus "beetle*

BEANS

ArBDCICAN BEAK BEILTIS (l^mlachna cormpta MulSe)

I

Pennsylvania

West 7irgiiiiia

Ohio

Indiana

Tennessee

Alahatca

Jb 'So Ifeull (August 25): During the present month the Mexican
hean heetle has been found in tv70 additional counties, Alleghany
and fayette, tb'the territcry al. ready knoTOi to be infested in this

Svate, The infested territory now covers the southvjestmost give

counties in the State extending from Beaver, on the north, to
Jayotte, on the southeast,

V/o Ee Rumsey (August 1); During the current year 13 counties not
knovm to have been infested last year are nov/ v/ithin the infested
^territory. The entire vrostern three^fourths of the State is in-
fested. The easternmost o^'-unties are Prbston,, Tucker, Lewis,
Clay, ITicholas, and Greener ier.

H, A« Gossard (August 2U) : The Mexican bean beet?cfe was observed
at Rocky Hiver in early August and we infer that it is now
distributed over practically the entire State.

Jleale iT, Howard (August 26): The Me:dLc-:.n bean beetle is reported
from Franklin and Jackson Counties,

UeaLe F. Howard (Aug-ist 26); The Mexican bean beetle is reported
from McNairy County,

J» M, Robinson (July 3I)' '^l^© Mexican bean beetle l-oas been active
in the northern and eastern parts of the State,

I

ITew Mexico and J» R, Douglass (August 22): The infestation of the Mexican bean
Arizona beetle over the southwestern part of New Mexico and southeastern

part of A.rizona is lighter this season than for several years, »
Early plantings of home garden beans are infested, but no injury -^
is noted to late field plantings. The adults of the first generation
are appearing over the above areai

.
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Me^cxco

EED-H3A3SD FLEA jSEEILHI ( Systena frontalis Jah.

)

J. Rr Dc"uglass (August 22): On July 22^ this insect \vas netted

att9.cking a six acre field of late planting of tens in the

P.io' Grande Eiver Valley, Beans in poor cognitions and beetles
concentrated on stunted plants*

J/IELONS

Ohio

Indiana

Ketraska

Kansas

AlaTDaiaa

Indiana

KelDraska

NelDraska

MELON APinD (Anhis Ptossypii Glov.,

)

To H, Parks (August 19) ^ Sor« growers in northwestern Ohio lost
their plants from a very severe infestation of these aphids
during July and early August,

C«, R« Cleveland (August 21 )s Heports of injury to cucurahers

„ and melons liave been coming in for the last week or two from
all parts of the State,

I/I., E, Sv/enk (July 25 to August 25): I>aring the entire period

I
covered by this report the melon s.phid has been fully normally
injurious, in contrast to its records in July,

Jo ¥« McColloch (August 13): The melon aphid was somewhat late
in making, its appearance this year, the first report con-ang

from Whitewater on July 2U, The outbreak developed rapidly,
however, and the aphids have caused heavy losses to the growers
of watermelons, cantaloupes, and cucumbers,

I>®LOK ^OB.ll (Siaiahania hyalinata L,

)

J^ Mo Robinson (July 31)2 Cantaloupe worms have been rather
ac'ujive over the southern and central parirs of the Stateo

sqfjash"

SQPASH BCEER (Melittia sat^/riniformis Hbn,

)

Co R<» Cleveland (August 21): Injury by this borer to squashes
has been the subject of more than the usual number of reports
this summer.

K, Ka Swenk (Ju3.y 25 to August 25}: The squash-vine borer
was very frequently reported as injurious to squashes and
cucumbers during Augusto

SQUASH BUG (At^q^Pl tristis DeG>)

M* H, Swenk (July 25 to August 25): The squash bug Anasa
tristis DeGohas continued to be at least normally troublesome.
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cmom

OHIOF TIIRIPS (Thrt'j? tabaoi L.)

KTew Mexico and J* Ro Douglass (A-agust222) : The onion thrips was notsd
Arizona in:dnj-urious numlDers on Valencia onions in San Simon

Valley, N. Mex» , and in Sulph-ur Spring Valley, Ari-^.

PHIulCRID BESTIS (Enstilbns apicalis Mei^sh»

)

Michigan R. H, Pettit (imgust 2k): Mr. John Freeman of Lowell,
Mich„, reported "by letter that phlacrid haetles wei-e ^vorking
on the roots of his onions. He stated that he saw no e-^idpnce

of rotting hut that the onion roots seemed to oe cut off
sqiiare and that th^ appeared to "be he si thy, so far as anything
else showed. He had a patch about a rod across where the

roots were cut off and he says some of these onions still
lie on the ground and are hard and sound

«

B"^3TS

BEJiJI .uEaJHCPPES (i^iitettix tenellus BaJrer)

of
Utah ' Geoo I* !'iio\-lton (August S): ".C'^'l-y-leaf/ su^r heets is

appearing in varying degrees nov/. In some fields in Cache

and Bozelder Counties there is rather severe damage, hut
not so had as last •'jeax^ and it appeared largely after the

heets had a good start,

SUG/R-BEET 1\EMAT0SE (Heterodera schachtii Sch.

)

Utah Geo. IP, Ilhowlton (Atigust S): The sugar-'beet nematode is

doing its usual dam%-e to heets in northern Utah and -where

hadly infested tlie heets are very scruhhy,

WdlTS (BUBS (Phvllo-pha^a spp.

)

Utah Geoo F« Kho'^vlton (August S) : White grabs are, damaging sugar

beets in some fields south of Logan and in .^Cornish,

TUHHIPS

Ci©BAGE VSBVJORIv! (Hellula undrqi? Fab.)

Alabana J. M. Robinson (July 31): The turnip trebworm has already

aj;peared in considers.ble numb ere at Seal a,

CABROI S

PARSLS'i STALK iTESVIL (Listronotus latiusculus B6h.

)

Illinois \7, P. Flint (August IS): Ii'r. Chandler reports that the

area infested by this insect is irrach larger than at first

supposed, seriosas danage to carrots having occiorred over

several of the counties east of St. Louis.
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J-> Wo McCollocii (/cagust 8): Sens carrots received from Wyandotte
Coiinty '.vhidi were boing injured "by a Hhynohophora grab. These
iirere suomitted to I^t", Graf, v/ho reported that in all probalDility
they were the lai-vae of the pe.rGley weevil,

KOHSS ..-B Ai:iSI-I

ECHS'E-RADISH FLEA ElETIS (Phrllctreta armoraciae Koch)

Ueale !'<, Howard (Aiogust 7)' Every petiole of horse-radish was
mixied by nvjiisrcus larx^ae at Oiean., in Chattaraugus Cov.nty. (August 8):
^uite numerouB at Sherman, Chauta.-aqu.a Countyo

Neale ?-, Howard (A-jigust lU) : A very heavy infestation of ^lar^ao
was ohssrved at Cd'araDtis, Pupae and larvae ready to pupate were
present in the soil about the roots of the pl£ats«>

FMUTS

A PRIOIJUS GIIUB (probably Fricms fissiccrnis Haldo)

M, Ho S-i-Tenk (Jvily 25 to Aug^jst ?.^)' rrcm Cherry County comes tho

report of the destruction of part cf a field of Early Northern
peanuts by Pri onus grubs, probably those of P, f JAl-^iccrrtis,

SOUTHSRIT FIELD -CROP INSECTS
nOTTOIT

BOLL \7EEVIL (Anthonoiiras fcrandi

s

Boh.)

Cooperative report on status of boll weevil and other cotton insects
as of Augiast 15s Dslta Laboratory, Tallulah, La^
^Teevil infestations in the infested e,reas have increased rapidly

during the last 15 days as 'O. regui± of general field rrJgrationo

The continued dry weather in many localities h^„s effected complete
weevil control. In Texas injury has been reported in only a few
counties on or near tlB coast in the southeast „ In Artamsas ''spotted"

infestations v;ith injury occurred in only the southern portion. In
northern Louisiana "spotted" infestations occurred witri severe
injury in many fields and in the southern portion a high infestation
prevailed generally* In Mississippi injury has occurred locally and
largely in the Mississippi Delta section^ Temiessee is practically
froe of injury. In northern Alabama, northern Ge.'^rgia, vjeotern

South Carolina, anA. western North Carolina v/eevil injury has be«n
limited to local areas. Considerable injury has been reported in
southern Alabarra, southern and eastern central Georgia ^ the coastal
plain section of South.) Carolina, and southeastern and eastern North
Carolina»

Dr. E« L. Thcnus (August l'4) : Reports of injury from bell weevils
come from Fort Bend and Brazoria Goun.ties.

A, X5, Johnson: On August 3 in four fields near Port Lavaca an average
infestation of ^2, 5 P^ cent v/as found and on Augtast 12 in the same
fields an average infestation of 51*8 per cent.
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Arkansas Do IsSly (ii.'ugust 15) J Toll woevil infestations aro still local.

In some fields in the southern half of the State serrous injtirj

has occ-jTred, "but the greater pai*t of cotton in 'Arkansas is still

free from infsstati on,

Louisiana VJ, H, Sudduth: On August 8 in one field near timber in the

Shreveport section an infestation of 5^ P®^ cent ?/gs found and in
one field seme distance from timber an infestation cf 2,7 per
cent. In differen-c fields from the above on Atigast 15 an in-
festation of U3 per cent was found near timber and 21 per cent

in a field some distance from timber.

W, 3, Hinds (August I7): 2:To emergence from hibernation cages has
ooc-arred frcm August 1 to I5 and we have closed these tests and are
nor; moving our cages. The latest emergence was, I belivoj on
June 12o
Sodium f'luosilicate has given serious burning on cotton ^fh&n

applied with dew on the foliage" and appears to have boon con-
siderably less efficient than calcium arsenate so far as boll weevil
control is concerned.
Boll weevil migration has been under way since ^out July I5 in
csntral Louisiana and there hasbesn no effective natural CDntrol
at any time dTjring the season and weevils h^ve become exceedingly^
abundant. In spite of this fact, the weevils have been sufficiently
well controlled en regular calcium arsenate ducted plats to:^ allow
fruiting to continue steadily to date (August I5) : Practically
no fruit has been set on unpoisoned fields in the vicinity of
Baton Houge since about July 20. The setting of bolls has not
been satisfactory in this section throughout the season and re-
gardless of weevil infostatiSn, spacing, or other conditions. The
trouble seems to be due to a combination of moisti-Lre .and fertility
conditions which h^ve been more favorable to vegetative growth
than to the slitting of bolls, •

Probably the latest poisoning of cotton for "weevil control in
the State this season is being done in the extreme southern part
of the State, In that section two airplane dusting units have
recently begun work in the vicinity of Houma and south of Abbeville,

3, R, Coad (August I5): Generally, the infestation has increased
during the last I5 days oxving to general field migration, In-

. festations range from light to complete. Severe injury has occurred
in many fields in '.fedison Parish,

Mississippi R« ¥• Harned (August 8): During the week which ended -togust 3

inspections were made in I5 ccanties on "kZ farms, YJeevii infestations

were found on 35 farms. Infestations ranging fic.r C to 90 psr
cent were found. The average infestation en the 35 fa^^is was 18^^
per cent whereas on all farms the average 7;as 13«S per cent„ Iho
increase in infestation during the last week was 80 per cent. The
heaviest infestations v/ere foiand in the I.Iississippi Delta section.
The next highest infestations were found in the northeastern section
of the State and the lov/ost infestations in the sc^ithern portions.

Alabama J, M» Robinson (July 3I); The subject of methods for the control
of tlB boll weevil has be en one 01 the outstanding bits of
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ccrrespondence fcsr the montho The v;or3r of the "boll weevil has 156811

safficient to cause a great increase in the active control work,
(Au'pist lU) : T^eevils are common over the southern and central
portions of the State, Dama^ probahly 3 to 5 per cent higher this
year than last,

S« P. Bledsoe (Aaigust IT): The average infestation in all experimental
check plats for the past week was 21„S per cento Infestations ranged
from 7,7 to U7 per cent. The dry weather still continues Sn the
Piedmont section of Georgia, Squares are getting scarce, ?;hich
makes the taking of infestation records rather difficult*

V„ V, V/illiaras (August I7) : YJeevil infestation is conplete in most
fields in the Valdosta section^

South S, W« Mor eland : Trom July 27 to August 2,12, 60O squares were
Jarolina examined in the experf.mental check plats: S,^kO punctures, oi' an

average infe static:.! of 5^'-'- 9 P^J-' cent were found. Infestation ranged
frorii 13 = 5 to B3«S per cent10,

Dr* F, Af. Fenton: Pield~to-f ieli iriovement of the weevil continued
throughout the past two wee'lce, resulting in the heavy infestation
of fielis heretofore only slightly infested. This movement was
accelerated over large areas owing to droughty conditions which
cautjedra heavy shedding of squares and young oolls. This latter
oondi'tion resulted in a shortage of cotton forms in which the weevil
could Ijreedo The result is that the second«-"brood weevils are finding
very unfavorahle conditions for "breeding, with the exception of a
few fields of late cotton or in the richer soils where the plants are
still fruiting,

J» 0<5 Pepper and Co 3, Nickels (August I7): In the coastal-plain
region "bolls are being p-onctured heavily in undusted fields "but

less :'in dusted fields^ Weevil injury is very light in the Piedmont
section, the larger part of cotton being sufficiently mature to

eacapd iveevil inj-ury,

rranklin Gh.erman (August 17)i Ir. tlr^e Piedmont section continued

heat and drought are Retarding the weevil but some dusting is being

dene. In eastern and southeastern sections the drought is less

pr'Xivjr.unced and infestations have continued to increase until now
entire plantings are often found to need dusting and individual

fields often found in which 75 tc 80 per cent of the squares are

pj?:ictu.red. More dusting is "beirig done in this section than in

previous years,

COTTOH APHID (Anhis .g^osfyDii C-lov,

)

Jeff Chaffin (August 5) : Within the last three weeks we have

received a very large nurn"ber of complaints from cotton growers all

over the State concerning the serious damage that is being done by
the cotton lice. They are more num.erous and doing a great deal iRf;rs

damage than in any year in the past. This can "be accounted for to a



lar^e e:rtt;nt "by reason of the fact tfet the State of Georgia is
dU'Scing over 50 per cent cf her cotton acreage with caiciura arsenate
in tUis central of the boll weevil „ Calcitiin arsenate kills the lady
beetle, leaving the way open for the lice to multiply very rapidly,

Vo 7» VJilliams (August 17)? Lice are noticeable on many plants in
most fields b^^t it is tea late for damage©

Alabama J. M* ilcbinson (July J)l) i Plant lice hn cotton have been the cause
of inquiries from vciricus parts of the State,

Louisiana Dr. J, Wo li'olscrii (August I5) : 'So serious lice infestation. Lice are
comparatively few in ntrabors and most of these are small individuals,

Wf 3e Hinds (/unjust if): The cotton plant louse infertationnhave been
abyndante regardless of poisoning, but apparently average considerably
heavier on areas w?aere several applications of calcium arsenate have
been made,

Arizona, The Ari'/cna ITews Letter, Vol. 3, No. 65 Kioenix, (June 30) J A
Toy's: t was received from Gila Bend that the cotton aphis was becoming
nrinerous,, A request was included for leaves bearing the parasitised
lice TAihich would be distribucsd in the cotton fields, thus liberating
th.e parasite? as they hatched. Because of the lack of such material
in the Salt Hiver Valley it was impossible to send any relief.

OOTTCIT FLEA (Psallus .seriatus Eeut ,

)

G-BNEHAL D, M, McSachern (August lU) J Prom July 6 to 11 six localities in
STATSMSMT Georgiaj and from Joly 12 to 23 seven localities in South Carolina,

were visited tc investigate the distribution and amount of hopper
injuryo The only pronounced inj-iry found was at Jefferson 5 Gao^
and in Anderson County ^ S« Ce Slight injury was noted in iVitcn,
LeKalb, and Barrow Counties, Ga^ , and in Pickens, Greenville,
Florence^ Pairfield, and Kershaw Countiesj, S, C» The injury appeared
absolutely identical with that found in Texas.

Mississippi Clay Lyle (July 30) : ^ho cotton flea^ -'hich caused serious loss
ii!!i Texas, Georgia j and South Carolina last year, was recently found
in Mississippi for the first time, vvhen IK W, Grimes, Assistant
Entomologist cf the State Plant Bor'rd, collected specimens cf this
insect on two farms in Washington County, One farri was south of
Greenville and the other north of Leiand so that they were about 15
miles apart. Only one specimen was found on each farm^ as they are very

hard to collect but V.a W. Earned expresses' che opinion that this
insect may be widely distributed in the State already.^

The so-called "fleas" are so small and active that thoy are not

easily seen. The typical injury ce^used O'j these pests js much more
noticeable than the insects themselves. In the tvx> Wixshington

County fields the injtiry was exactly similar to that reported from

Texas, South Carolina, and Georgia last year. Usually the affected
plants grow very tall and put on practically no limbt; or fruic^ This

habit of growth is verir characteristic, though plants are occasionally

stunted or dwarfed, by this pest.



H« Wo Harned (J-aly 3^): Small greon insects taken on cotton at A.

& M. College on Jtilv 30 "by A« L# Hamner and J. M. Langston, This
may possibly to the cotton flea, which mil jnake the second connty
infested. We already have them, frbra WaBhington Comity, (DeterRiined

.
"by W. L, McAtee as this species. J, A» H^)

Tro F. L. Thomas (Angust 1^): Injury from the cotton hopper 'has

occurred in Henderson and Harris- Counties, but in- general has "been

reported only from the northeastern section of the State,

C, B, Nic-kels (August 1?) : Hoppers "began to migrate from cotton to
croton plants during the early part of August in the Piedmont section,

Duisiana Dr« J» V/» Folsom (A\igust l?)^ ^Q hopper is common in certain fields
in which there are large numbers of small blasted squares, and v/here

many hoppers have been seen in the act of puncturing the small squares,

RED SPIDER (Tetranvchus tolarius L.)

3rth Franklin Sherman (August 17): Light to moderate infestations of the
arolina red spider with a few severe cases reported. Light to moderate

infestations of lice found in or reported from various seetionsj
severe infestations in a few cases,

•TAEUTTSHED PLANT BUG (Lvgus pratensis L,)

rizona Arizona News Letter, Vol, 3 ^^o* 7 (July 31) J T^s tarnished plant bug
has been responsible for the shedding of young squares of cotton
in several fields near Chandler,

THRIPS (Thysanoptefa)

rizona Arizona, ITews Letter, Vol. 3 !l0i, 7 (July 31)'* The cotton thrips were
observed to be very nunerous in fields near Litchfield and Glendale,
Many plants were showing injury from these insects,

BOLL WCEM (H"eliothis obgoleta Fab ,

)

sxas Dr« F, L. Thomas (Augiast 1^): The boll woim is abundant and causing
injury in Wichita, Hall, Panola, and Tyler Counties,

:i2Dna Arizona Hews Letter, Vol. 5» I^Oo ?, (Jlily 31) J '^be corn ear worm
appeared in various parts of the State during July. Cotton has been
attacked at Glendale, Chandler, and Ooodyo^vr, In several cotton
fields near Tucson the insect has also been observed, A rose grower
near Phoenix brought to the office one of these insects which had
burrowed into the rose buds.

D, IsGly (August 15): Complaints' of boll worm injiiry have been received
from southern Oklahoma.

E, E, Scholl (August 20): We are now entering a campaign on cotton
boll worms in the southeastern part of the State^ where at least 20

counties are now infested.
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Arkansas D, Isely (i&igust I5): There is .an un-usual amount of complaint
of "boll worm injury this soa'son, particularly frrm southwestern
Ark&.nsas.

Louisiana T» Slack (August 4): Boll worm damage has ho on found in one field
near Lake Clt^rleSo

Dr<. J, !?. Polscm.:

(Tallulah).
GonsideraolG holl worm injury ih this section

W. Eo Hinds (August 17) J Cottoh holl worms have he on the occasion
of complaint hy an unuaial numher of grcvcrs and are apparently
exceptionally numerous throughout the State, Calcium arsenate-
as applied for holl weevil control appears to have caused a
considorahle decrease in the nxmfoer'- of worms hut has not
constituted a satisfactory control for the \7orms,

Alahama J, M, P.ohinson (August 1^4): Bojl ^'vonns have heen reported as
danaging 3jOOO acres of cotton in Covington County.

Georgia Yo V. Williams (August 17)s A few holl worms have heen found hut
no injury as yet,

COTTOH LEAIT WORM (Al^iham^- argillacea Hbn«

)

Te3:as
,

S-, Do Smith (August 13) J Leaf worms appeared throughout the El
Paso Valley on August 8 in considerahle numher s. They are also
reported from Artesia in southeastern New Moxico* Ahout the first
of August leaf worms appeared in the Big Bend in Texas and ahout
the same tim.e several reports were received fegardi ng the
occurrence in the Leguna of Mexico.

Dr. F» L« Thomas (August ik): The leaf narmz is hecoming generally
distribut ed throughout the greater j^art of the State, extending
to Terry County in the west. Forty-four scattered counties have

reported infestations to date« Much damage is liahle to occur
on Sh^ late cotton in the northern part of the State.

A, Cf, Johnson (August 12): There is a conaderahle amount of
leaf worm damage at Port Lavaca„ Poison is heing applied,

Oklahoma E. E, Scholl (August 20): ¥g are now entering a campaign against
the cotton leaf worm in the southeastern, pf.rt of the State, where
at least 20 counties are now inf cstedo

Arkansas D« Isely (August I5): Loaf worms ha,ve apparently spread over the

entire State during the first two weeks of Au,??nist. Lcarge worms
have heen collected from as far north as Craighead arjd Washington
Counti es«

Louisiana V, S, Martin: IFrora August U to 7 n^any fields were scouted for

leaf worms in DeSoto, Caddo, and' Bossier Parishes, ohe field of
ahout 3 n,cres heing found with a light infestation, Erom Av^^jr.t

7 to 10 no worms were found. On A ugust 11, of the 12 or I5 fields



inspected. 5 were infested, all of which. had been poisoned. In only

/one of. the five fields were sufficient A'varms present to do damage,

(These fields are^ located near Bdnton. in Bossier Parish,

Ti. S3.ack (AugiJist H): Severe.. dama^. was caused in a ntiHiTDer of fields
at La.ke Charleso Serious damage was also reported at G-rand Cheniere

in' Cameron Pai'ish, .

R, •!». Smith (August S) :• Only four- comparatively heavy infestations
.

of what might be second-hrood worms have "been found. These in-
festations were in Rapides, G-rant, and Natchitoches Patishes.

^ . Dr, J, }7« ?ol scm HAugust IS )V: Lbaf worm' damage has "been very local
with no serious general ouforeake'

W* 3„ Hinds '(August' I?)? Cotton leaf worm? hav^ "been reported quite

coraraonly "but-, usually with, only a light infestation. Poisoning gas
been done in. <=ome localitios on areas up to ^0 acres,' "bat the

infestation- has. not become general. Applications of calcium arsenate
by airplane in the vicinity of Bunkio gave completely satisfactory
results within a few hours' after an apf)lication of Paris green had
been washed off -by rain and- failed- to stop the cotton leaf worms,

ilabama J. Me Robinsoa (August lU) : Leaf worms have been found as follows:
Pupae in Lowndes County 5 adults in Marshall County, larvae in
Cullman Co-iintyjand larvae in Morgan County, IJot very numerous at
any of the points,,

Sississippi Clay Lyle (July 30)' T'mt cotton worms are already appearing in

this State seems highly probable, according to the following tele-
gram -just received Sy the .State Plant Board from Bo R# Coad^ in
charge of the Boll Weevil Laboratoi^.y at Tallulah, 'La,:

"Leaf -^orm invasion has appeared tliroughout northern Louisiana
within po.st 'few days,, ai>d is now thoroughly distributed over this
country, undoubtedly over a large portion of Mississippi as well.
Poisoning already started in many places in northern Louisiana,"
Not a single specimens of the .cotton wonn hv.s yot been sent in

I'for identification from Mississippi, and the Plant Board Inspectors
., who examire 'hund're^ds cf cotton fields each week hsive also found

, . no signs of cotton worm injury "to this date, With this appearance
..in northern Louisiana, ho\«yer, it will probably be only a few

. days until i't .is .report.ed in Mississippi, This pest appe.ared in
.... • .Mississippi in .July, 19.23 1 and .stripped cotton fields over a li^rge

..
"

- .section .'of the S.tate that tsummer and fell, c^-^using considerable
loss.' In'192H the 'first report of this worm .in Mississippi reached
the Plant Board office oh August 2S and on' account of this late
appearance practically.no damage resulted last year*

Re Vk', Earned (August 5)* '^'^® first specimens of the cotton worm
were received at this office on August 1 from Adams County', Speci-
mens and .authentic reports .have now-- been, received in regard to the

occurrence of these' insects in Ad&m-s, Hinds, Lincoln, and Washington
;. • Counties. (August 17)^1^2 cotton worm has been reported from

•
> j>raotically all sections of the State during ,the last few v/eeks.
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S» ?e McGeheo (Atigusf I5) :' "IiQaf worms have teon found on seven

fa^ms in 1/Iarshall 'Cfstinty "but tlae infestations are very Xigl^t

as yet, A few fields have "been poisoned^

TOBACCO

TOBACCO BUD WORM (Heliothis virescens Fab,)

Tennessee A* C-, Morgan (Aagust ^O): Kb injury oy the tobacco "bud vrorm

has "been observed at Clarksville,

Alabana J, Me Robinson (July 3l)j "^^ worms attacking the tender loafes
of tobacco plants have been reported from Tuscaloosa district.

TOBACCO 17CEM (ProtOTJarce Quinviuemaculata Haw. )

Terjiessee A, Co Morgan (Au,^st 20): Tobacco hornvTorms are much later than

usual for the August brood and the infestatios feaapparontly
as light as we h^ve ever recorded. This condition is ascribed
to the exceedingly dry s^ornwor*

TOBACCO FLSA BEETLE (Epitris isag-snalaigatSs'^

Tennessee A» Cc Morgan (^^agust 20) s The tcbaccb floa beetle infestation is
very light at Clarkfcville,

gJGATlCAl^

StJ®iSCAt3E LEAF SCAIiE (Pa?:vifaaria iceryi Guer^

)

Porto Sico A* H» Hosenfeld (July 1): Attention of our entomologist, Dr«

E, Lo Dozior, vms called to a field of 5 acres bel(;)iiging to a
colcnq of Central Cambaladie, near Arecibo, on North C'^asto

Investigation proved these 5 acres to be 100 per cent infested
and the cane was yellowed and dwarfed as tf by some blight* All
stages of the insect wore present except the males, which even
breeding in the laboratory by Dr. Dozier failed tO'idevelop, Tliis

is the first serious outbreak of this insect reported on the

island and it would be interesting to know whether it has suddenly
adapted itself from some native grass or if its appearance in
nijmbers is due to reduced parasitism for sons natural gauso,
Coccinellidao were abundant at the time the patch was sprayed
with kerosene emulsion by the owner with excellent results. Wolcott

(Journ. Bd. of Agr, of P. H., Vol. 2, pSLi35, April, 1921) reports
six individuals having been founds

FOREST ANDSHADS-.THEE INSECTS
GENERAL FEEDERS. '

' ———————
v^

BAGWCRM (Thyrido-pteryx ephemerae formi s Haw.)

Kansas J« W» McColloch (August IS): Reports of defoliation of cedars
and shade trees have been rather numerSlas during the last month.

In many places in eastern Kansas the cedars have been killed
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"by the activities of the tagworm the last few years, Mtich of the

injury this year has heen to "boxelder.

... FALL WWCRU ( H\"Dhantria cnrca Drury)

Virginia Korhert Spencer (August 11) : Fall wehworrns are more ahundant
thiq ,f,all thai; :w,P have seen them in many years. The webs arc
very conspicuous in our- woods at the present time,

.
. milTSaiAEKSD. TUSS.OCK MOTH '

(HemerocamDa leuco stigma 5. & A«)

ITehrasJka M, H. Swenk (July 25 to August 25); The T.hite-raarked tussock
moth has continued its injuries to trees -and shruhs during the
period covered by this. report,

A-RBGRVITA5

. SOTT'SCAni (Coccus h esperidura L.) .

Wisconsin E, L, Chambers .(August 20): One of the nurseries in the south-
eastern part of the State had quite a general infestation of
this pest on arborvitae, tind several trees at Maiden Hock
(Pierce County) were seriously infested. • ."

• BIRCH

BRONZE BIRCH BORER (A^rilus anxius Gory)

T^isconsin • E. L, Chamber.s (August. 20): Eleven cutleaf birch trees v/ere

condemned in one of the nurseries in the southeastern part of
tho State. Several trees were killed outright by the pest,

-• '

'
' Sii

•'..

ELM LEAP BEF.TL'^.
. ( r^albrucella -yanthomelaena Schrarik)

Massachusetts A» 1» Bourne (August 22): I/r, Lacroix, at East Wareham, reports
tte elm leaf beetle very abundant this season in several towns
in Plymouth and Barnstable Counties. In the towns of Sandwich,
Barnstable, cmd Yarmouth he reports the infestation so heavy- •

that elm. trees starid out very conspicuously because of the brown
appearance of HL-.q folirogo, due to tho feeding of this insect.
This report shows a degree of injury more severe than we have
noted for a period of ycc'.rs.

Califdrnia T, D, Urbfhns and assistants (August I5): All elm trees through-
out iFresno. Go-unty that have not been sprayed with arsenical
solution are. completely defoliated at this time,

ELM BORER (Saperda tridentata '01.)

NebraskEi M. H, Swenk (July 25 to August 25) : The lisiial number of conplainti
of injury to elms. by. the felm. borer (Saperda tridentata ) v/ere

received during the period' coyerbdby_ this report.
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iVMHKICAN E1!I SC'-"IiS C'Chion^spis nmericana John.)

M, H, Sv;enk .(July 25 to Ail-^ust 25) : Tlie usual number of complaints
of injury to elms by tiie white elm scale ( ChlonasiPis americana )

were roceivod during -.the period covered by this report,

EUHOPE.W SLM SCALE (ryo>9^7V?>rt.ta spuria Kode?i?)

E, L, Chambers (August I9) : Ihe. first record of the finding of
this scales in a nurser5'' v/as received #ien eight weeping elms
were found infested in one of the larger niar series of the State
at Jefferson,

SPirf ELM CATERPILLi^R (|i!HSIl£ssa antioua L.

)

M. H* Swenk (July 25 to August 25): Within th^ past few days a
case of the stripping of elm trees by the second generation of the
spiny elm caterpillar (lihivanessa arvtiopa) has come to our attention.

liED'SPIDEP. (Tetranychus ba;igaculatTaig ''tlorv.

)

M, H, Swenk (July 25 to Au^^nist ?5); Complaints of injury by the
red spider (Tetranvchus bimg.cuiai,u5) , which ceased about July
1, were again comir^g. in during late July arjd early August , chiefly
in connection with attack on elm trees.

Nebraska

HACKBE'Rai

HACKESHRY LEA?-(JALL ( Pacfonpsvlla celtidis»-mamma Riley)

M« E« Swenk (July 25 to August 25) : During August numerous
incjniries regarding hackberry leaf-gall ( Fachypsvlla celtidis-'

rnamrra ) were received from several central Nebra-^^ka Counties,

LOCUST

LOCUST EQEIER ( Cvllena robiniae Forst.)

Ohio E» \7, Mendenhall (August 2^): There ,is great damage by the locust
borer, all over the State, and the locust timber is being damaged,

LOCUST TfflG- EQREH (Scdvtolonha insiticiana Zell.)

Massachusetts A, !• Bourne (August 22): ¥• D« IThitcomb, at Walthara, reports
under date of July 25 the locust twig borer on black locust
in the vicinity of Winchester* He states that at that tine the

larvae were from two-thirds to full-grown, and that practically

50 per cent of the new twigs were infested and showed the typical

. swelling.

Ohio

LOCUST LEAF MINER (Chalepuerdorsalis Thunb.

)

D« M. DeLong (August 7): The locust leaf miner has been extremely

bad in the southern part of Ohio and has practically defoliated

all the locust trees, including large areas in many places, Tield
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observati ons upon soy"beans in t're attempt to find the amount and
nature of the damage caused 'by" the Mexican "besm Taeetle have re-
vealed the fact that. .in rrany areas where the locusts have "been

defoliated th& a(2ults of the li>caei-leaf miner have begun feeding
very abundaatly on soylaeans. This has been so. froticeable in many
places that it ^s been- repcscted "by farmers and county agents. The
feeding by this insect is auGii more severe tharj any feeding caused
by the Mexican "bean "beet I'e-' tipoh^'ohe s'ame crop. To thfe' present time

, no egg ttiasses'have been f'ouiid deposited upon soybeans ard only the
larvae ^ich'have migrated from other be^ns ijii.ich vrere defoliated
ha^;e been found upon spybeans^ Feeding by the adult has been very
meager in all cases,

T« H. Parks (August 19): Th© locust tregs on the hills of southern
Ohio now appear as if scorched by fire, oWing to the 'feeding of these
beetles on the foliage. (They are also feeding; to a leas extent upon
oak leayes and leaves of soybeans, • '

MAPlJ-i ..„: .
•

COTTpITY MAPI^E' :^CAl/S (Pulvinaria innumerabilis Bathv. )

T, H, Parks (August 19)- We have' received more specimens* of the
cottony maple scalg than for several years. Most inquiries come from
western Ohio with the statement that they are damaging maples.

E, L, Chambers (August 19) J Serious damage was expected from the

cottony -maple scale pii.'some.ol'.. tlcB trees in Marshfield and an
attempt was being made to wash them off with water from a power
spray o-^tfit. ;

• i '

PLAT-HEADED EORIH (Chrvsobothris femorata Oli-v,)'

C# R<» Cleveland (August 21 )j F.la,trrhe.aded borers, probably this species,

were reported from 'Orown Point as being very serious on a large

grove of young maple trees. It was feared by thjs correspondent that

many of the trees would be killed, \7e have had reports from other

sources of similar injury, and it appears either that these borers
are on the increase in the State or that they are being more

generally noticed than formerly.

Fvm

A GEOMTRID (SllQpia figcellaria Gu,)

R. !!• Pettit (July 20): I am sending a sample of georaetrid larvae

just recently obtained from Leland, in Leelanau County away up nart^.

These larvae are defoliating hemlock, balsam, and, to a lesser

degree, ^ite pine, C. S. Dibble, who has just returned from a trip

up there, after examining into this outbreak, feport's several

square 'miles badly infested, a number of trees killed last year» and

practically complete defoliation of the trees this year.



"PCPLaS" BORER (Saperda calcaraija Say)
^ .

'.Wisconsin Bi. L. Chafiiljers (A"ugust 2d'): illbout 6P'- trees vere "broken over in

one of thfe' niarserie? of the "spTitheasterh part- of the State
because of 'fh^e "borer injury. 'The adult heetles'^Tere observed
unusually thiQkthis symmer. \_ ^;_^^' y '

POPLAR MOCHA STOKE MOTE (Melalopha 'incluk Hbtl,)
'•

Ivlarylar4 P- .Di San^dr sf?AU^^t 13 ) * Youn^ P^^l^ *^^M ' grojring ' in ' nursery

y rows 'at PittsvilJS' lyere^fbeing defoliated .,"by young larvae, ,possi"bly

Of th6' second "brood. More nunBrpus,^ this y§'ar''than last.

SICAMORS ....

Ohio

Indiana

Ohio

Indiana

Illinois

. ^^ ,
. A MOTH CAncvl is

.

.
T)latanaiia Clem.)

E, \Y, Mendenhall (August. I9) :.• Destroying the .leaves of th^i sycamcr.Q

trees , in ..{iancdck County ""but 'not ^seficus.
/"''

'

'
' '' "'

TULIP is'se.

... ' :
:'

.jTaLl"F';SQAI^ (Touniey^lla iiriodendri Grnel,.)^ ' '".

"

" '*

H. F, Dietz (July 25) i I have a record df the tulip.tree scale
"being very a"bundant in the vicinity of Jiadioa- (probahly Madison

—

J.- J.» I)av.i.s-). .,,. .

YfALFJT. • ..
.

'y/AIIHUT 'CATEBPlXliiR ( Datana:' .inte^erriim d>"&K.)
^ .,' . ,< ,

.

"

.
'

'

.'£• \7. J/Iendenhall. ."(August..5),: I find„..that Satana integerriafe,

is quite' trou"blesone' on ..^the black walnut,, and s,ome of the trees
are nearly defpliated. .•'!....,„,.'» ..^,

" -, ..-..,

T. H. Parks (August 19)' These- caterpillars were o"bserved to have
defoliated hlack v/alnut trees in Allan County during mid-August,

C« R, Cleveland^ (Aiigu St 21' ) r 'This species H'as -"beien very pirominent
at many places, -in tr£ State, during, the- pa, s^ .month. As one drives
along tile highways mapy.vn&lntit tra.as are doseryed which are very
bearly completely... defoliated, owing to the work of this .caterpillar.

Vim P. F^int (August - IS) : The handmaid' moth , Satana 'integerriira »

has caused a little more than the usual amount of 'damage on
walnuts and. hickories, many ti&ees, "both in the country and in
towns, having been completely defoliated. The' insects are now
full-grown in the central part of the State and most of them have
entered the ground for pupation.



insects attacking greenhouse

a n d r n a m e n t a l p l a ^ t s

. aphi?;i:ae

ndiana C^ R^ Cleveland iAv.gas'G 21); Tliere have continued to "be many

reports of serioiis inj-'jry to fiorerin^. PAei-.ts of various zcindr,

especially aeters, "by root lice. Previous excmination in many

r of these cases has shovTn a comnon species to he the corn root

aphid, AT;;-i}i'apMs 35.1. di^-rgd^^^^ Forhes,but another species has

heen o'bsorvcd ;Vr.ich has net yot been identified, Tronhle from

this source is apparently ^steadily on the increase in the Stabe»

Infestations of root lu.ce are alvays accompanied oy conspicuous

colonies of ants and most of cur correspondents assume that tlE

ants are doing the damas3o

SHi^LS

alifornia V^eekly Hews Letter, State of California, Vol. 7? l^o, 17 (Au^st 25)j
Snaiil control has been extendod with success to ridding nurseries

of this pest, according to Ra D* Hartman, Superintendent of the

IJiirsery Service of the California Department of Agriculture^
The corainon garden snail. Helix agjierca,, is considered a troublesome

pest in some t^rts of the State,, It attacks many ornamental plsr>.ts

in gardens and nurseries* The measure '::&ecommended for the control
of snailS:, as given out by the California Department of Agriculture,
is to first spray the promises in the evening v/ith water, to brim
the snails into activity. Then mix 1 pound of calcium arsenate with
16 pounds of wheat bran, eithet dry or with the addition of about
1 gallon of water^ This bran mash is then thjorni under buildings,
,among flowers, or any place inhabited by the snails.
Eight hu'.idred pounds of this poisoned-bran mash was scattered

i»n Beverley Hills J'^'ur series and 250 pouiids on the Hollenbeck
Ess;s.te;, with satisfactory results^

DAHLIA

TSRi:iTE (r:ettculitermes tihi/slis Bks. )

sbraslca Me Ho Svenk (J'jO'j P-o to August 25): Reports of injury to a field
of dahlias in Johnson Oo-jrity and to a house in Hall County by the
terr::ite Rot, 1 cu1 i t e Tino s til-lalis were received during the first
half of A'ugu-ot,

n-Lj5DI0LI

TT^LVE-SFOTTED CUCUIBEE BEETLE (Diabrotica duodecimpunctata Fab,)

ichigan Ra Ko Pettit (Aug'.ist 21) i Eeeding on lima beans and gladiolus
flowers, also dahlias and 5ther flowers at Lansing.
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BLISTER, BEETLE (Meloidae)

Ohio . E. ¥-., Mendonhall (Av^st 21): On some varieties of gladioli at

Sidney, the d&ma^€ to the flowers is very extensive.

IBIS.

IHIS ROOT BORER (Macronoctija onnsta Grote)

ITew Eanpshire P« Re Lowry (July 22): Badly d.airiagSiig iris at Claremont*

Ohio Ho A. G-ossard Uwgust 2k) l The iris "borer was noted August 7 cLoing

excessive damage to iris at Massillon, At that date most of the

larvae were ft.ll-grov.n and some were transf oiraing to the pupal
stage

o

MAGITOLIA

A JviEALYBUG (Pse-udococcug vir^atua Ckll, )

Mississippi R» 17« Earned (June 29): I am mailing to you a vial that contains
mealybugs from a magnolia tree whichhalongs to an individual
in McComh, This tree is veiy "badly infested with mealybugs.

. Detemired as this spocies "by Ko Morrison - J, A, Eyslop,

)

SPIRaBA

SPIRAEA APHID (Aphis gmreaclla Schou.t,)

Missouri La Ea^efflnjer (June 25): This aphis has attracted attention through-
out the month of June, though it is hecoming less abundant toward
the end of the month<»

INSECTS ATTACKING MAN AND DOMESTIC
ANIMALS
MAN

CA3? AND DOG ELEAS ( Ctenocerhglus canis Bouche' and £« feli<^ Bouche'!

.Wisconsin E* L. Chambers (August 19): The fleas became so thick and troublesome
at Stoughton that th3 people were forced to vacate the hcusOo An
unsuccessful attempt had been made to fumigate the hov^ when an
appeal was made to this department for help,

A SOCIAL YiTASP (VestHla communis DeS.)

ITebraska M„ H, S'venk (July 25 to August 25): Citizens of Knox and Brown
Counties in northern Nebraska have complained of annoyance caused
by enormous colonies of the social wasp

"

^eapala communis, in the
ground about thsir premises.
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J. M» RoliiTison (July 3I ) : One of t.lio Heduviidao hac oeen r^portiid
and has caused irritation to a family near Gadsden, two mving
iDeen found last year and five "boing taken this ^car, 'Bie' corros-
pondence states that the house vyas free from "bedbugs,

THROAT BOT PLY (G-astr.o-philus na^salis L,

)

Fo Co Bishopp (Ju?.y 2S) : 'fhs throat bot fly put in its appearance
in the vicinity of Ccl-ontus ahou'; July X. It is causing some
ah^oyancc to horses at this time "but is not very abundant ^yotX

K0S3 301 PLY ( G-astro ^hilus haemorrhoidal is L. )

P» C, Bishopp (July 29): The examiiBticn cf th© digestive tracts of
a n-irih-cr of hcrseti and ohserv-'aticrs on horses on farnjs indicate that
the noeo hot fly is ng'^ prosont in the vicinity of Columbus. Reports
from CO..-tain farms sxiggested its presence but these are almost
certainly erroneous.

, H0ES3 BOT PLY (C-astroT)hilus intestinal is. DeG.)

P, C, Bishopp (Ju3.y) : ^e adultts of this species began to appear
and attack horses about July 1 at Columbus. By July 17 nearly all
horses had an infestation of from 75 to- 300 eggs each, .

P, C« Bishopp (July 25): Horses at Pelee Island, Ontario, are
infested ^ritn eggv3 of the common horse bot. The number of eggs
apparently averages about 200 per animal,

(3ATTLP

ST.4B'.LE PLY (Stomo^ys calcitrans L. )

rPaVCa Bishopp (July): The stable fly has caused serious annoyance
to stoc^ d-aring the entire month at Columbus and in the northern
part of the Soatc. Many dairymen arc spraying but even then the
herds spend kiuch of the time standing in rater or shade fighting
the flics.

P., C, Bishopp (July 25): Stock are sorely arinoycd by svarms of stable
flies at Peicc Island, Ontario. Dogs have their ears raT7 from
their bites and as many as 35 flies xrere observed biting one 'iu.r of
a dog at one time.

HCEIT PLY (Hacmatobia irri tans L.

)

P. G, Bishopp (July)'^ Tliroughout the month of July horn flies have
been a very annoying pest tc cattle at Columbus. By the middle of

July they had increased so that their numbers ran from 2Q00G to



Texas
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5,0CO per head on cattle )?ihich were not sprayed. Spraying at milking
tim3 was carried out on mosv dairy herds during the month. Some report
considcral:le reduction in milk floT7 from the c6moined attack of horn
fXies and.stalDle flies, ,

'
• .

'

0, Ga Ba"bc6ck (A'!:igust 22) : More numerous than normally for this time
of the year at Scnora, owing apparently tO: local showers ovex* this
section; of the cot\ntry»

OX WifflELE (H,\'^oaernn hoviR DeG-,)

Ohio r» Go Bishopp (July): "The cattle in the northern half of the State
, "oecarae free of northern cattle gruhs in their" Ibacks ahout July 1,

The .annoyance due to the attack of the flies "began to subside markedly
•after July I5.

SCREW 170RM (Coahliomyia macellarja Jah,).

Ohio and ,F<, C* Bishopp (July 25): Screw worm flies (Ohrvsomya. macel^laria )were

Canada • cTaserved.in racdRrate num'bers on dead fish on. South Bass Island, Ohio,

and Pelee I slaiid^ .-Ontario, The proportion of the different species

of flies on fish was about as follows:

Far cent
Fhorrnia regina » 76

^iJ-i^.-iS-'r'Zii macellaria .... h

§BX^91^^Ii^ spp» <..,..;..•..,. 5 .

ifc.scina srahu^.ans ^4 2

Per cgnt ci

Lucilia cae^ar > , g^^^,

1 Lucilia sericata '. 2

Mu^ca domestica
P . terrae-novae none wer!

seen

Texas 0» Ge Bahcock ""(August 22): More numerous this month than normally
at Sonora. Practically 100 per cent screw worm cases in calves cas-

trated, and iorn this month,

POULTRY

STICETIC-HT FLEA (Echidnibphaga prallinacea Westw.

)

Ala"bama Jo M, Ro'binson (July 3I): The hen flea or sticktight flea- 6f poultry
. . was repor.te;d as being atundant at one locality,

Texas •. Fe Ca Bishopp 4ndH»- I/U Brundcett (June I5)? West of Brotmwood the

sticlrtight flea is reported to have been very little more abundant
this spring than usual„ At this date their numbers appear:- to "be

increasing. Tliis is an important pest every year in this section,
.'

• . Between Brownvv'-ood and Port Worth the insect seems to have heea. more
abundant .and destru-ctive this spring than normally,

HEIIHOUSE BEDBUG (Haematosiphon inocjorus Duges)

Kansas J. W«, McColloch (August 3)*. Bedbugs are reported very numerous in a
poultry house at Elbing.



w York

egon

I N S S C T S I U F E S 1: I 'U G HOUSES A N D .?? H S M I S 1 S

EOROPSM EAHTaCr (Eorficula a-uricularia L.)

E« P. Felt (A-ug-ust 3)- Regarding the earwig infestation at Sast
A"5frora, an examination last week showed the insect to oe present,
in one case at least ^ in. considerable ntJiribers and .apparently someviiat

widely distri'buted in the village, though no general complaint
has "been made and it is qrdte prohable that many simply overlook

• the insect. There were very few about the premises originally
reported as infested, though thi^ee blocks away there was a very
considerable colony under the loose bark of an elm log kept as a
trap. The insects appear to be more troublesome by getting into
the house or on the laundry than on account of injuries to plants.

Oregon Daily Journal, Portland, (July 31)! After having covered
approximately half of the territory within the city limits of
Albany with earwig poison -durirg an "anti-earwig" campaign last
week, local people have launched a second and "follow-up" campaign
niSiich will aim toward covering the entire city and killing earwigs
hatched out since* The poison will be sold at cost at the city
hall, under auspices of"the City Governmant. More than 1,000 pounds
of earwig poison was distributed to local people, darirg the last
campaign.

BOOK LICE (Atropidae)

T^ H. Parks (August 15) i Letters from Dayton and Cambridge report

houses roverrun with these insects. Specimens were submitted August

Ih and 15, Superheating is being attempted to eradicate them,

TEHMITES

.ssissippi R« ¥• Harned (July 30) • Termites were taken on soybeans at Holly
Springs on July 21 by T. P» McGehee,

COCKROACHES

tio

msas

Llinois

J« TT. McColloch (August l): Cockroaches have been giving considerable

trouble in a few houses at Manhattan and in a cafeteria at Topeka.

EUROIEi^ CRIGKBI (Grvllus domesticus L.

)

¥e P. Flint (August IS): M outbreak of the European cricket
occurred in Joliet, the outbreak apparently originating from a
city dump, which was overgrown with weeds, where garbage of various
kinds h^d been acciimulating. The crickets invaded near-by houses
and caused more or less ahnoyance.

ansas

CARPEITTER BEE (Xylocopa vir^ini ca Drury)

Ja, ¥, McColloch (July IS): Specimens of this bee were received from
a farm near Lawrence with the information that they were setiously
undermining the rafters in the farm buildings.
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k.'iaconsin

Kansas

Kansas

; TIiIy RED AIC' (Monomorium nharaonis t,)

E,,Ii, .Qiatja'bers (August ^0)J One of tho largest hotels in
southeastern .T?iscOnsin -;as found overrun vrith red ants. They
r;ere a nuisance a.11 through the hotel froih lohhy and kitchett

to the upstairs,.rooms. The management claim that they came in
on the laundry. The front plate glass window ^as lined with
hundreds of them trying in vain to dimh up.

S T OE E.D iG E A.. I IT I IT SECTS

,

jicSpiTEHHA^IS.AIT FL.QUR, MOTH (Ephestia ktiehniella Zell.)

J» «. McColloch (August 6).« This insect is" causihg considerable
trouhle in a. ir.ill at.v;ilsdn.

.

'
'

, .

'

Al^GCftJHOlS GEAIK MC'TH '.Sltctrgga cfire&lolln.- Cll-st. I j

J. U* McColloch («3ja3:y- 31)' An elevator company at Emporia
reports the moths' atriandant' in their storage "bins.



HOTES FROM THE 7EDEEAL HORTICULTUKAL PCv^ED, J-ane 15, 1925.

I!KEHCE?TJO:iI?

About the first of Jviie sji exproGi; parctl aiTiv^a at San Fran-
cisco, C-alif

. , frora Hawaii, marked "Jains." upon esanining it,

the collalDorators of the Board f onna it to contain mangos and
cooking "bananaci. This interception represented a deliberate
atteiipt to violate Q.'U£irantine 13. The iiaangos rrere fo^'nd to

be infested with maggots of the Mediterranean fruit fly. nae
frtiit was shipped in a pasteboard box, thus affording every
opportunity for the maggots to escape. Steps have been taken
to bring about the prosecution of the shipper.

An identification was recently received for specimens of the

Mediterranean fruit fly ( Ceratitis ,

capitata ) rrhich uero taken
by the inspectors at Boston on May 86 from loquats arriving 'oy

ueSl from the AEores. There xieve three boxeo of loq^oats in
the consignment, each containing about six qua,rts. The loquats
were packed in sa':7dust and shredded corn husks.

Since the last letter of Information was issued, se^'eral identi-
fications riave been received for specimens of Anastrepha ludens
Loew, the Mexican frait fly, iixtercoptod at ifexican border ports
in mangos from Mexico. Collections rere made at Brc^vnsville,

Tex., on J-cne 1; at El PasOy.Tex. , on I&y IS, and at Laredo,
Tex., on April 14, Ivlay 35, and June 3.

Larvae and pupae of the 'Jest Indian frait fly, Anastrepha frator-

culus Uied. , were found ""oy insijectors at Philadelphia on I.fey 25
and at New York on June 11 irj? esting mangos from Jamaica.

A larva and pupa, cr^se of an unidentifiable species of Ana.strepha

\7ere collected oy inspectors at LJow Orleans inside of a mc-ngo

from. Spanish Honduras on May 19.

Thirty-five fruits of cheriraoya vers brought in in the baggage
of a passenger arriving at '^o\7 York from. Pera on Jnne 1 which,
v;hen found and exam.incd by an inspector of the Eoard, proved to
be irifested with dipterous larvae. Fifteen larvae were collected.
The specialist of the Bureau of Entomology could only identify
them as to genus. They were classified as Ar^astre'oha s^o.
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OUTSTAI-DIIIS^ EIJTOMOLOGICAL FEATURES III THE mUTEE STATES FOH ThS MC^JTE OE SEFTEJ.EEH

1925
Grasshoppers socm to "ho rr;ach more prevalent than uaial throaghotit the

No-,7 England and Middle Atlantic States, extending westward in^o i-hc Ohio Eiver
Valley to Min£ov.ri«

Hessian ily cmor^enco is reported as having heen first noted in Indiana
and Illinois en September 13. Between 10 and 20 per cent of the plants contained
eggs on that date at Lafayette. Completed report on losses occa^-ionod hy this
pest is contained in this nr.mbcr and'indicates that UO, 000, 000 h-ashels of wheat
T?ore lost as a direct resnlt of infestation hy this insect. Tiie situption still
appears very scriov.s in I'ansas, and the fall "brood isras recorded as having emerged
about the middle oi" .August, A detailed statement of rosultsffrora the Hessian
fly^field stations'' in Feoraslta is contained in this n-umbor of the Bulletin. Egg
>ay?.ng was first observed on August 31. This, however, was sporadic and no
further significant egg lajn.ng was observed until Septenb3r I7, From that date
to the 24th egg laying rapidly increased and was etiil heavy when the last
report was received (September 25).

rnv.he chinch bi.'g is repcrtcd as increasing in threatening nurr.bers in the
northeaster.! p.'.irt of Indicjia^ This insect is also threatening a corsidcrable
area in Illinois and Missouri. Heavy increase is also reported in Hebraslra,

Tlie corn ear vrrjrm. is again prevalent in the southern New England States,
Middle AtIf no ic States, and the Upper llssissippi Valley. Heavy flights were
observed in Irte Sex--tember in Corinecticat and about the middle of September in
Indiana and Illinois.

The apx^le maggot is reported as uni-isurlly abuxidant in -Massachusetts and eastern
Hew York and is doing considerable damage in a fe\7 localities in Indiana and
Michigan.

The San Jose scale was r-;ported as s ^ri ous in Vi-ginia, Georgia, rnd Illinois.

rr

The Oriental pec-.ch ;roth is now we3-l establish.)d in the Sf.ndhill section of
orth Carolina, up to this year this pest was orly known from Raleigh and

Wilmington in this State.

The Me::ican bean beetle is ^'eported :^ron the followiixg additional counties
in Indiana: Vfeync, Lubois, M.-irtin, Spjncer, and Perry. In the cr.rrenc year it

lias extended its raiigo westward in Feutueky to Christian, Hopkins, McLean, rnd
Hancock Counties, and in x'ennesseo to Stewart, Benton, end Decatur Counties.

A very se-^ioii.s outbreak of the beet webworra is reported from the Norfolk
district of Virginia, somic fields having been entirely stripped by this pest. In

ITcbraska and Kansas a very heavy infestation on Russian thistle is reported, and

in northern Utch ond southern Idaho this insect is doing considerable damage to the

sugar beets, ^_^
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The nfiost serious infestation of cotton by the bean thrips ever reccrded
occurred this year in so-uthcrn California,

In this ntunber of the Bulletin is a general suirmary of this year's
developments of the gipsy moth, brovm-tail moth, Oriental moth, and satin

moth from the Melrose Highlands Laboratory of the Bureau, During the summer
the gipsy moth infestation was generally light except in the Cape Cod section.

In the New Jersey infested area there was less infestation than any time since

the discovery of this insect in the State. The brOTvn-tail moth situation seems

to be about the same as reported last year. Apparently the sitin moth has
spread greatly during the past season. Poplars and willows were entirely de-

foliated in many towns from Cape Cod to the southern partoof Jfeine. The range
of Ihis pest is now recorded as extending northward to Warren, Me., and
Moultonborough, N, H. , westward to Wilton and Mason, N, H, , and Worcester,
Mass., and as occupying the eastern third of Rhode Island.

A serious infestation of a spanworm on larch.Ell opia fiscellaria Guen.

,

is reported from Wisconsin and Michigan,

Infestation of pine by Colaspis sp»» in Louisiana, upon which we

reported in a previous number of the Bulletin, seems to be decidedly worse
than last year, many trees being from half to three-quarters defoliated.

During the month of September very heavy infestations by fleas have

been reported from Kansas, Missouri, and Ohio*
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The poplar vrgabond j?n,ll, llordvi-lko.ia y-^ g^"b-unda , is er-ccodiiijTl;^ alD-unc'-riit

the Prairie Provinces this season.

The European hark louse,' Oryptococcus fa 5:1 Barenspi-. , is ^h-ui-jdnnt en dying
5ch trees throughout a considerable portion of central Nova Scotia, and at
irlottetoT^, Prince Edward Island. • '

The oufbreak of s pruc e hudv/o rm , Kamiolo£g, furiif eraha
'

'tloivi. , in the Thor
:e and Thunder Br'.y districts of Ontario is active ag^ln this ju\r.

The corn ear ^--orr.: has' he en responsible for s-eriotis losses to gro vers of
5ct corn througlaout the lower St. o'ohn River Valley, Fe-/ BruHo-lc]--, and at Kent-
-le and Hiddleton^ K'ova. Scotia.

'"
' '

Grasshoppers hr.ve been responsible for considerable 7.nj^xTy to crops ±n the
ttle River Valley, iii' southern British- Golu-bia, ' cspocially 'around I.lid-.vay 'and
;k Creek.- ^ i- -

'' ..'.
Thxe Colorado potato beetle has beoorr.e firinly established in the southeastern

rner of 'British Columbia, all potato fiiilds in the Cranbrook area nov buing in-
3ted. In Alberta,, this insect has been less abundant thon for three years po.st,

1 appears to be otx the decrease., , . .. .. . . .
,

The rose leafhcft>BCf is?' "Quite abund'aht in some^.ap^ple orchards of the Magj^.ra
strict, Ontario, this be'\so-i. "

'

Additional outbreaks of the codling moth in British Columbia have boon re-
:'ted from Fslson, ' pGntictcn,rnd Salmon Arm.

The common houseily has been fo "and in thu 'Banff district, Alberta, at for.

bitude of 7,000 feet, many lailos 'from any habitatioti.
"'"

Insect injuries to sha.de .trees in 'the Prairie Provinces have been much
;s severe this year thfn rsu-.l."' '' ....
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OHiiSSHOPEETlS (Acridiidae)

H, T, jTernald (September 22): G-rasshopTers, very generally

thronghout the State, have "been -unusually abimdant this last

month. Ho particular complaints of unusual injury have heen
received, hut fields and seeded areas and, in some cases,
garden crops have sho\^'n an unusually large numher of these
insects. In one or two cases garden crops have suffered
severely as a result of the feeding of the grassjoppers,

I?* E, Britton (August 15)* An o-vvner at Guilford purchased
matGricJ.s to make poisoned "bait "but "before he put it oTit

grasshoppers seemed to disappear, A 10-acre field of alfalfa
was reported as quite "badly eaten. More a'bundant this year,

A» D, Loaig (August 1): A verita"ble scourge of grasshoppers
in many localities in Orange County on oats, alfalfa, and
fruit trees.

G« A. L-unner (Septem."ber 1); Grasshoppers are unusually a'bundant

in meadows in masty localities neair Sandusky,

S« Vif^I'/iendenhall (Septeraher ll): The grasshoppers are very
numerous all over the State and are doing considera"ble damage
to forage crops.

J» J. Davis (Scpterabor 2U): Grasshoppsrs are more or less
a'bundant throughout the State, damaging vegeta'ble and flower
garden plots, corn, clover, and alfalfa. Melanoplus femur

-

ru"brum DeGoer is the predominant species although in some few
localities M, differentialis Tlios. is the species most destructive^

Vi", F, Hint (S-jpteraocr 19): Reports of scattered areas heavily
infested "by grasshoppers continpte to come into the office,

Prom field examinations of some of these areas the species
Melanoplus fem'ur-ru'brum has caused more than 30 per cent darrage.

Mating is just starting. Ho egg laying has been observed t3
date,

L. Haseman (Septenber 22) : 'IToll owing the hay harvest the

concentr.^tion of grasshoppers on corn and other crops has created
considerable alDrra and they have done considerable damage. There
has not been a general epidemic, but an abundaa®J of them over
a wide area.

VEIIE GRUBS (FhTllophaga spp.

)

J, "vV, McColloch (September 10) : Miite grubs are reported killing
blue grass lawns at Lamed.

-"5U2-
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Cooperative Report on statue of cotton insects as of August 15j
]?* L* Thomas (Atigust lU) : Hie wingless May "beetles have "been
reported at Amarillo in the Panhandle.

CUTYJORI^S (Noctuidae)

Herbert Spencer (August 2S): Cut\"t)rms are doing considerable danage
to the plantings of kale in our trucking section. The growers are
using poisonsd-bran bait v/ith good success.

WIEE-;7CEMS (Slater idae)

G. F, Knorlton and K. Christensen (September IS): Wire'vorms did
serious damage to r/heat in the vicinity of Tooole in the early
part of the summer.

CEREAL AND FOR AGE- CROP INSECTS
\7HEAT

HESSIAN H.Y (Phytonham destructor Say)

V^. 3, CartT7right (September 19): O\dposition of the Hessian fly
on volunteer ^vheat has been noted sincu September 18 rath infestation
by eggs of between 10 and 20 per cent of the plants examined at
Lafayette,

W» P» Elint (September 19)-' During most of the last month the
weather has been sufficiently dry feo that very little emergence of
the fly has occurred. In t>^ last week heavy rains have occ^arrsd

over most of the State and rdults of the Hessian fly are noi:? be-
ginning to come out. Daily exantinations made at Urbana of ^-/neat

so^-m August 31 failed to shoT; any eggs until September 12, vhen a few
eggs were found. It seems probable that heavy onergence will oc(

during the next r;eek.

;cur

L, Haseman (September 22): The situation on this pest has not
changed dui-ing the last month. There is an abundance of volunteer
vjheat this fall, but the wheat growers are adhering to the fly-free
date and are elimina.tin£; m^ach of this volunteer T,rheat,

J» v7# McColloch (September 22); 17e have now completed the anr.lysis

of the data on losses caused by the Hessian fly to the 1925 wheat
crop, figures show that this insect reduced the Kansas wheat crop
by at least UO, 000,000 bushels. Luring the last month we have made
a survey of field conditions and we find that the Hessian fly situation
is still alarming. Flaxseeds are numerous in the old stubble through-
out the State. For tl:e most part there has been very little emergence
during the sximrner, although there has been an abtindance of volunteer
wheat. In one area, extending from Ford County to Ellis County,
there was a very heavy midsuOTner brood on volunteer wheat. 3ust
what conditions produced this raidsurainer brood i^ somewhat obscure,
but apparently it waS' a combination of two heavy rains, one coming



about the 20th of Jvly amd the second ahout the 1st of AUiSUct. Samples

of vclur.teer wheat collected at Hays and in southeastern Ford Coiuily

had as hi^^h as 3C flaxs^eeds per culm on August 20. ^Tall enerf-ence

is ncTj taking place in this x'olunteer wheat,
Iheie has "been a dotermmed effort on the part of the farmers in

many countiesr.to foJ.low the program recommended for Hessian fly ccntrol.

Early harvest this year mads early seedhed preparation possible, and

there has "been ar>pie pppor-tiifiit^ to keep- do^.^n voliintoer v/hoat and
prepore a good seed bed. As a result, in seme counties every stubble

field was tarred -Q-nCer by the middle of July and at present it is

diffic?D.lt to find volimteer wheat. Good rains the last few days have

put the ground in excellent condition, so that Tvheat ^^D'^.n^^can be

deiay.'^s." Lmtil the reccn-merded date with safety. Most of the f^l'.azseeds

now contain pupae of the fly and it is expected that the ricont rains ^11
bring out the adults ulthin the next few days.

Date

Aui. 27 : 1
11 2S : 1
»r 29 . 1
II 30 '. 1
II

31 : 1

Sept . 1 : 1
11 1 : 2
It

» 2 : 1
11 2 : 2
II

3 : 1
t(

3 i 2
II k '. 1
ti U : 2
II

5 : 1
II

5
' 2

II 6 : 1
II 6 • 2
II

7 : 1
II

T :; 2
11 S ; 1
n s .: 2
II

9 i 1
If q

: 2
II i5 : 1
11 lie : 2
II 11 : 1
ti 11 : 2
11 12 : 1
II 12 : 2
II 13 : 1
11 13 : 2

,1

ITebraska M. H„ Swenk (September 23): Ti^ro Hessian fly field obG3rvation stations
h'X/c been estaolished this fall to determine the earl :> esc safe wheat

sewing date to avoid clanagc^ by the Hessian fly, one west of J.Iiilrrd

(station llo^ 1), in Dou-c-'ias County, and the other east cf Hastings
(station No,. 2), in Adams County. The following results have been
obtained to date: '

''

lli.imber of eg^^s

ticn : TDcr 100 stubble : emoreicd : laid en .100.

27

11

T
J.

1

6

ifomber of puparia : Number of flies:
x>cr 100 stubble : emoreicd :

» 1 12 :

310 : 16 :

239 : 10 :

2^0 : 12 :

2'40 ::: 2 :

230 6

3:«.3 i :

307 :
• :

2V7 : :

30s ! 1
221 . J :

^;3 : :

321 !

243 i C. :

2S'4 : :

3a2 it 3 J

2('9
;! U

UV+ ::
ll^ :

309 :: 19 :

^'50
:: 1 :

2qi :: rU :

37^ t 2 :

l^o'i ; 72 :

317 : 1 :

337 ; 1C6 :

P-^:5 : 1 :

329 : UO • :

230 ;

— r- >"

: 66 :

2g7 ! :

325 !
: 16 :

i
Iants



Liato
: Station :

Sopt .IM- 1 :

II Ik :: 2 :
11 15 t 1
11 15 : § :

II l6 .! 1
II 16 .: 2 :

K 17 .: 1
II 17 : 2 :

li IS : 1 %

If IS .I 2 :

tl 19 r 1 :

II 19 :! a ;

II 20 .: 1 I

II 20 .! 2 :

H 21 .! 1
!i 21 : 2 :

:; 22 : 1 :

M 22 ,5 2 :

IT

23 :r 1 s

If
23 : 2 :

II 2k : 1 :

If ?h 5 2 :

fl 25 : 1 i

» 25 : 2
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Imm'oer of puparia
per 100 stiiVold

235-

267
ku
319
333
267
,23U

2Sk

316 :

2gl

355
305
j>ks

2S2
USS
2U3

526
296
Ull
2S2
U27

27?
396
1+7^

J0I1IT^.70RM (Harmol ita tr itici Fitch)

'.lissoTiri Lo Hascman (SoptoraTDor 22): From cur Hessian fly inspection wo have
found an alarming infestation of tho jointuorm in a nuir.lscr of sections
south of the Ivlissouri Hivcr.

FALSE WIRETJOHI'I C^l.codcs OTjaca Say)

Kansas J, M^ McCclloch (SoptonlDCr 12); The false T7irei:7orm is reported at
Ulysses destroying seed rrheat as fast as it is planted. Soil is very
dry and germination is sIo^y.

CORY!

Miunhcr of flies rUumber of oggs
Gmcr£;Gd :laid on 100 x->lr.nte

I

7 :

;:

5^ -

2 J: 6

8 i;

11 J: 23

72 !!

12 ;'. Zk

297 :
IS

92 : 103
110 : ?h

1 103
291 J S2
216 : 36

.
. 55 : 33

2 : 3S

30 : 1
23'.!. : 9
516 .

'• 309
251 : 102
199 i 122
2k : lOU

20'4 i 173

CHi:iGH BUa (31ir>sus loucopterus Say)

Indiana J„ J, Davis (Soptemher 2k) z "he chinch bag has not done much darnago

this year 'out is incrcasini^ to conspicuous n'omhcrs in the northeastern
part of the StatOo

Illinois Vf« P„ Flint (Septembor 19)' -during tho last month the weather has,
on tho -diolo, been favorable to the development of second-brcod chinch
bugs, and although heavy rains have killed a fe^:7 of the young bugs
in some sections these rainy have not been sufficiently heavy to make
any material reduction in the number of bugs, and we still expect
damage over coiisidorable areas of the ,State„ne2Lt year. Some flight

to winter quarters took place on September 17.
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Missouri L, Baseman (Septemlier 22): No. appreciable damage was done this

year in Missoirri "by the spring or the summer hroods, hut in late

Septemher many of tte cornfields are- being found literally
alive ^;rith the adult chinch hug and the prospects are good that a
heavy hrood i-vill go into winter quarters in this section of the

State.

Nebraska M, H. Swenk (August 25-~Septeraber 25): The chinch bugs increased
very greatly in abmidance because of the successful rearing
of the second generation last month and from present indications
will go into hibernation in larger numbers over the infested
area than they did a year ago,

CORN Eiffi WORM ( Heliothi s ob sol eta Fab.

)

Connecticut J* L. Rogers (Septamber 21) r Moths were flying about hillside,
resting on goldenrod. In Bridgeport- and New Haven they v;ero

observed resting on building near the aro lights. About a 75
per cent increase in the Bridgeport district.

New York D, L. Hayes (August l): Considerable loss was occasioned in one

large cornfield in Genesee County by the corn ear worm,

Indiana H. F, Dietz (September 21): Com ear worm moths v/ere present in
a heavy flight at Indianapolis on September ih and I5 and at

Goshen September I6. These moths are still flying in lesser numbers
at the present time,

Illinois W» P. Flint (September 19) V A very heavy flight of moths of this
insect has been occurring during the last week. Eggs are very
abimdant on Indian mallow, late corn, and other plants which the

insect infests. In some cases large numbers of the eggs of this
insect have been found on the heads of fox-tail rrass„ Recent
counts made in fields of corn in the vicinity of Urbana show an
average infestation running from 50 to 55 P®^ cent and in a few

fields as high as SO per cent of the ears have been found infested.

This infestation is largely by late-brood worms x^iich have hatched
during the past two or th-ree weeks.

Michigan R, H* Pettit (Sspt-imber 1): There exists in the State a belief
that sweet corn is poisonous this year for human consumption. This

is owing to warnings sent out in other years against feeding green
corn affected by the com ear worm to horses and hogs, together
with the quarantine activities which are, of course, new here
and which seem to have di sturbed the peace of mind of the myriads
of tourists ?/hp come throu.gh Michigan every year to escape hay
fever, I am g'^tting inquiries thro\igh the mail d"aiiy besides answer-

ing questions whenever I appear on the street,

Missouri L, Haseman (September 22); This insec-c was relatively unimportant
until late summer when late sweet and field cnrn became severely
attacked in the central part of the State*
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FAIL ARMYWOEM ( Lar)hygn!a frug-i-jerda 3. Cc A.«

)

3^ H« Pettit (Septembei- 23): lor the first time this year v^c

ho,vG met the fall armyworm working jn s^;e3t corn at Goodrich,

C-'insocG County. The cpecimens aro not noro t.!i&n half grc-vn

iDnt they arc reported ac plentiful.

C-MlDIi2J lVE3V/CRlvi (Loxogtege gimilal-ja C-uen.

)

Jo vJ„ McGolloch (Septornher 10): Webworms arn provr'.ng trouhlesorae

in some alfelfa fields near Hutchinson^ Rjno County,

ALFriLFA 'GATi^lPILL/ffi. (Suryn-us e-grvcb enie '^oisd.)

Arizona ITe-s Letter, Vol. 3, LTo. S.(Au^-u3t 31): Tho alfalf-a

'b-uttcrf".ics v/ere abundant in the Salt Fiv^r Val"^ey during the

oc.rly pcirt cf the month. Automobiles tra^-'elin^ throu^^h the

alfalfa districts had their radiators copiously adorned with
the boliss of these butterflies,

APHIID.-^

G-corge F, Ilnovdton (Septenber IS): Aphids arc still numero'ti3 in

alfalfa fields in northern Utah rhere the hay is green.

T4R!JIS?I3D PIAITT BUG (Lvgu-S r^rate-mi? L.

)

17* ?c Flint (r.eptember 19) ^ Adults of this insect have been
noted in groat abundance in all fields of l0£:umcs, particui?.rly
scybeans and alfalfa.

7VT7"i: :m

VELTOT 32]."U CATJSPILLAR (i^iL'l^.carsia. gemmatil is Hbn,

)

Ja R» Vfetscn, (Aug:i':;t ?^i)^ The vel^.'-et bean caterpillar is beginniiig
to do considorablo da^nago to vjj, vat beans in the peninsilar part
i^f Florida. This insect has not. for sever-.d years past, been
as destructive as foruerly;,

^GPi\CS_

A LE.'JHOrE^?. (Lraecnla:Lep^?-la r^JHi^es Say)

Ec F« Eletz (Septen:ber 21) : The Ice-.flroprer "Dvr.e cr.lacephala
IL9J-,l.l"ies Cay appeared in lai'ge CTrarms around lights at Anderson
and Indifmapollacon the night of S^pfcember 17.

LFAFHGPPERn

M, Ho Swenk (August 25^St.ptember 25): On the nights of Septanbsr
17 tn 13 large swarms of iGafhoppers of several species descended



upon Lincoln ^o tha intense annoyance of all persons working
arotind lights. Some of the stores v?ere forced to close early
"beca-use of the clouds of insects that 'i^btq attracted into them
"by the lights.

BUCK\"IH3AT

BEi^J iVPHIL (A^Ms. rumicis L.)

Ne^ York C« R» Crosby (Septsmher 2); Badly infested b-aclcv.'hcat v;as

received from Elraira.

ERUIT INSECTS
APPLE

iiPPLE APHID (Aphis pomx DoC-.)

Hew York C ?.. Crosby (August S) : Severe injury to the fruit iras noted
in one instance in Monroe County.

CODLINIj MOTH ( Carpocapsa porionella L.)

lleTj York C, H. Crosby and assistant c (Augtist 1): During the first week
in A_ugu-ot eonsidorable injury was reported from Columbis and
G-reene Counties,

Illinois W. P^ Flint (September 13): As was expected, third-brood and
late second-brood larvae of this insect have been unusually
abundant and Couscd heavy infostr-ticn in all but the most
carefully' sprayed orchards.

Missouri L, Easeman (September 22): This insect seum.s to be about normal
v/ith other years. In the hail-s'-rept sections of central Liissouri

it has been difficult to prOvect the fruit against the pest bitt

there is no unusually heavy jipidcm.ic reported from the apple-
growing sections of the State.^

^ LEA? C-=iUI'^LER (Mineola indiginella Zell.

)

Missoi3ri L, Haseinan (September 22) : The ?pple leaf cnjmpler has been

more abundant than usual this sur;.mev, particularly on young frur

trees.
LESSER APPLE w'OIiM ( j£a-^?g:'^_e_s rn t!X g-^ivorh Xli^Xsh;

Massachusetts \L D. Vvliitccmb (September 22): A few typical excavations con-

taining half-grovm larvere were found ir Hcintosh and Wealthy

apples at Littleton and C-leasondal3„

Hew York D. L, Hayes (.nigust l): An unusi.-'ally large amount of injury is

being caused by this pest m G-enesoe County,

A* 3, Burrell (August 3); Th: s pest is present in Ontario

County m eci^al proportions to the codling moth in many inctancesT
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APPL5 Al© THCSIT S'KEIF.IOIJITM (Hemerophila jariana Clerofe)

Ao I, Boiirne (September 22): This generation of the apple and
thorn skoletonissr larvae, irhich a.r6 matx^rirg P-hort thir, time,

is unusually largo. It has iDecn our experience heretofore in

this State that our -worst trouLle has coroe from the larvae
of the brood xvhich matures about the last of July or early
August and -;e h^vc had veify little trouble with the generation
\tiich is maturing at this season.

BUD MOTE (Tmetoccra oce liana D* & S»)

VTo De liJhitcomb (September 22) I Typical su'rtier injury observed
in several orchards at Littleton,

EASTERH TENT CATERPILLAR (Malacopaiia ame^jcana Fab ,

)

L^ Haseman (September 22); This pest has oppcarcd in greater
abundance in Missouri, particularly in south-^^ectorn Missouri,
then re have ever known it before,

P/iLL TvEBli^CEM (Hyphautria cunoa Drury)

V7> Do Mills (Aug-a9.t 15); Infestations on apple and pear are

more commonly fouhS. this season than last im Vrayne County. It is

not a serious pest, ho^vcver,

RED-T.IU1C?ED CATERPILLAR (Sr.hi sura concinna S, & A.

)

A^ D, Long (August 1): Slight infestations of apple and pear

have been noted on several occasions in Orange County,

Lo Hasei-nan (September 2?): Thi'oughout central Missouri a general

though not unusually sever j epidemic has occurred.

YELLOW^IECKED C^TEPJPILLAR (Datana ministra Drury)

J. J<. Davis CSeptombcr 2^) : Ihe yollov7..necked apple caterpillar

id responsible for defoliating apple trees in several sections

of central Indianf„

L« Kaseman (September 22): 'Z-.is h£C accompanied the red-humped

apple T7orm,

APPLE MA^tGCT (•Rhagoletis pomono'lla Wal sh)

A« I, Boiirne (September 22): I find that very generally over

the State the apple maggot, or railroad T7orm5 is unusually
abundant^ It is particulai-iy bad on Wealthies, the apples of this

variety being infested to an unusual degree, at least for

Massachusetts^ There has a'J.so been some injury found on ^he

early pickings of Mcintosh

«
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New York C, H. CroslDy and assistants: In the first week in Ang:ust an

umastially large infestation -was reported, from the eastern
part of the State in Colu^nhia and Dnt chess Co-ant ijs. \7-::jre

tvro sprays were not applied large losses ^ill. 'avAoxxbt ^icl

y

be sustained.

Indiana J, J, Davis (September 2^): The a-ople naggot "was reported
doing considerable dainage to apple in an orchard at G-oshen.

Michigan R* H« Pcttit (Septemher l)t I received yesterday a quantity
of adult flies of the apple maggot. Tliis irafcerial caine from
Stockhridge , and samples of apples fror zYls orchard show
the presence of the apple maggot in excessive numbers, even
Spies having been attacked. The owner of the, orchard reports
that the apples have received six arsc-'nical sprays, tlie first
ttrec having been combination sprays of lime-sulphur and
arsenate of lead and the last three, beginning the first of

July, ^ere sprays of arsenate of lead and molasses without
lime- sulphur

«

APPLE LEAPHOPPSH (Erapoasca mli LeB.

)

Ne^/ York A. B, Buckholz (August 1): Slight in.jory noted in Columbia
County.

BOSS LEAPHOPPER (Typhi ocyba rosac L.)

li/Iassachusetts W, D, Miitcomb (September 22): Several poorly-cared-for trees
are very he?vily infested and, aio^-'ir.g much injured foliage onr

lower branches at Littleton.

3A1'7 J0S71 SCALE ( .-ispidiotu s perniciosus Comst.)

Virginia \V<. S^ Hough (September 12): The San Jose scale made its
appear-ifice en the fiui'c iii a nmnber of large apple orchards
at Mnchester in Aa.gusi;. Prom such orchpj-ds much fruit is now
going to the canning factories and cider mills as a result
of this outbreak,, All crch&rds which received a thorough appli-
cation '.of winter-strength lime sulfur at ihe time of the delayed
dormant spray arc free from the scale on the fruit..

Georgia 0. I. Snapp (September 15): The San Jcse scale has increased
very rapidly in Georgia peach orchards during tlr^ summer,

Illinois W, p. riint (September 19)' 5."nc dry, hot' weather cf the summer
has been partic-.-0.arly favorable to this insect and orchards
that were not carefully sprayed last V/inter ere now showing
a corjSideraW.e infestation, \7ith at least one generation still
to appear there v;ill be need of special effort in controllirig
this pest during the comirig winter,

Missouri L« Haseman (September 22): Through the early airamer ^ohc scale
showed no signs of severe increg.so and this fail vie find it still

far behind normal abundance on unsprayed trees.
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SCTJRPY S:.4LZ (Chionas-pia f'Jrfura Pitch)

Jo J«, Davis ( Sept a-nlrer 2^): I continue toiireceive reports of
a'cundance in apple orchards throughout the State,

EUHOPEM RED MITE (P;:^ratetranvchus pilosus Co & F.)

C„ R, Crosby and assistants: During the first rreok of August
reports of considerable "burning of loaves due to this pest
vyere received from Greene and Dutchess Counties.

G. A, Runner (August 27); Injury to peach, applet and pl-ura

from the Europan red mite is severs in many localities in
northern Ohio and Pennsylvania.

R» E, Pettit (September 22): Hiss McDaniel reports to me the
finding of the European red spider at St» Johns on apples^ The
finding --vas made on the lUth of September ard the infestation
seoms to be fairly s-3rio-as,

?E^

EEAP: PSYLLA (Psylla v:7t icolci Foerst)

Cs Rr. Crosby ard. assistants; Duririg the first part of August
reports from the eastern fruit-gro^ng section of the State
indicated that damage by this pest vsras considerably loss than
usual. Similar reports rere received from the western fruit-
grov/ing section,

PEaCH

PEACH u:pI:E BOREl (Acg3ria exitiosa Say)

0. I. Snapp (September 1^): Paradichlorobenzene mil again be

used extensively for the control of the peach borer. Preparation
is being miadc to place out the material in Georgia next month
and it will per^iaps take 5^0,000 pouiids to m.eet the demand in
the Southeast this year,

E„ W. Mendsnhall (September 2^4): I find the peach tree borers
are very numerous this year in nursery trees and peach orchards,
Ihe treatment of paradichlorobenzene seems to be successful
in U- or 5- year-old trees and it is bein'^ used quite extensively
in peach drchards in Ohi.o„ The infestation of nursery trees
is another "proposition and many of the trees are ruined for the

market and are a loss to the nur seryman„

FULLER «S EOSS BEETLE (pf ntoiTigro^g full or i Horn)
'

0. I. Snapp (Sjpt:mcrr IS): This insect 'is Tiresent in numbers
at Woodbury feeding on the foliage of pe^ich trees in home
orchards.



QRIEITTAL P3ACZ MOTH (La?;poyrcsia rr.olcsta Eusck)

Connocticat Philip G-arrrcn (September 23): In tv/o orchards ^7hcre oxperimentu!
work was done tho infestation varied from 22 to ^6 per cent
in -untreated plots. Loss in one irrge orchard near Wallingford
was estimated at 30 per cent fcr the entire orchard. Infestation
was light, apparJintlv, in most other places,

ITorth Carolina R» W. Leihy (Scptcmhcr 18) : The oriental frait moth has appeared
this season throughout our corjmercial Sandhills peach section
in potentially threatening n-umhers, although fairly thorough
scouting last year indicated its entire aosence. Complaints have
also "been "received from the Picimcnt area this season* Prior
to 1925 it wa,s knoTvn -to occur only at Haleigh and \Vilmington.

In tho season of its first occurrence (19-5) '^^ the Sandhills
from 2 to 3 per cent of tiie latest commercial variety of peaches

(Augbert) showed fruit infestation,

Georgia Oo 1^ Snapp and assistants (S'sptemher 13)' Sixth-generatiion

moths are now emerging in tlie insectary» There wiall be a

partial seventh generation here this year,

SHOT-HOLE BOFEl (Scoinas m.g:ulc3U3 Rat 2.)

Mississippi E* ¥, Earned (September 26): The fr^it tree harkheetle

,

Scolyt.us ru/^ulosus Bat 2,. seems to he more ahundan.t and causir^

m.ore damage than usual to peach trees. The long drougths during]

tho suixraors of 192U and 192 5 have probably helped to mako
conditions favoraole for rapid increase of those insects. Reports

of their v:ork 'have heen received from many parts of the State,

PEACH BAFJC BEETLE (Phlouotrihus limin.^ris HarrJ

Ohio G, Ao Ruincr (Septem/oer 10) : The peach "bark "beetle is abundant

in older trees in many orchprds in northern Ohio»

GR'iEK SOLDIER BUG (je^ara hilaris Say)

Ohio Go A» Runner (Septemher 10): The green soldier bug has caused

serious damr:gc to peaches in a nijua'ter of localities in northern
Ohio*

CrIEPRI

.
.PEAR AWB CHERRY SLUG- (Oaliraa cer asi L,

)

Connectinut \U E, Brltton (August 3I): Large trees at Stamford and

Cromwell were biovn from laTvae feeding. Usually seen injuring

j^'OUTig trees,
EA3H5ERRY

BLACKBERRY PSYLLID (Trioga tri punctata Eiteh)

Michigan
(^

R„ H, Pettit (August 2^) : Go W. Bennett, of the Botany Dep^rtmen-:

"brought in a "beautiful case of blackberry psyllid, which I

I
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iDel.i.eve constitutes tho first record for Michigan, It was o"btained

nor-Sh of Traverse City, #iere it :7as v/orking on wild raspljorries^

He reports it as very alDiindant,

GRiiPS^n:HE APHID ( fiacre si phum illinoisensis Sliirn,)

ITew York A-, D*. Long (.August 8): Unusually abundant in several vineyards
in Orange County*

GE.i\PE LEAF SKELETONIZER (Harrisina :^mericara Guera)

^.rizona j^rizona News Letter, Vol. 3» I^o. S (August 3i). "^^e grape leaf
s'ise].ctoni'^er v/as found to "be present in a vir.'3yf.rd nec?r G-lendale,

Several vines wore slightly injured le fore ohe insects vjere

checked,

GHAPS LEAI-HOFPER (Er-thronoura cones. Say)

e"braslta M« H<, Swenk (August 25-Sept'3i:'ber 25); Several reports of injury
to grapes "by the grape loafhopper were received d-(jting late August
arid tho f5.rst week in Septcm'bcr from varicaa parts of eastern
Eehraska,

CF.i\]g?E:fiEY

CHAJIT-SPCTTED GEOtffiTER ( Cingilia catonaria 'D-j:vrj)

)nnecticut J, L« EvOgors (Septcraher 21): A fevJ of the moths were ahout the
luildings in Bridgeport district. A^hout a ^0 per cent decrease
this ye-aro

GP-AJBEHRY 5T5A BEETLE (S.^stena palL^corni

s

Schif «

)

issachusetts A, I, Bourne (September 22): ^t' , Lacrcix-i of the Cranberry Sub-
station at Warehaci^^ reports that the cranberry flea beetle is

mere abundant th^n ev^jr recorded in ?3y;nouuh County,

PFO£^

FLAT-^HF.ilDSL iU-?JE TREE BOI.ER (OLr-/--,oli-.;t.h-r-Ls f ertiprata Oliv. )

isona Arizona News Letter, Vol* 3: l^O' ^ (Vtigast 31)? Two plantings of
yo-Jiii^ peran trees v.-ere found to be iiiieiited with the lar\'ae of
the flat-headed apj-v!.e-lree borer. Tne young trees' became completely
girdled ^oy the action cf fihe larvae Vi/'crkiiig in the cuter wood
juyt beneath the bark of the ti-ees.,

Receuf;l,y in the local papers several articles have appeared
giving infcrr.aticn corcernirg -iie '-wnrm'' which is reported as
either killing cr sericuGly damaging young pecan trees throughout
the va3.1ey. Although thepe articles have ail contained some correct
data en the work and habits cf this insect they were evidently
prepared by p'£;;:"scns having a \^ry meager knowledge of the life
hist)6ry arid habits of the insects
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REL~SnOULDERED SHOT-HOLE BORER (Xylol:lops basilari s Say)

?i„ TI. Harned (Soptembar 25): The red-shouldered shot-hole
"borer, X.vl oT;! o-ps Taasilar i

s

^ has heen received from pecan trees

at several paints in the State,

^7ALi:iurs •

WALNUT BLISTER MITE (Eriophyes tristriat-us Nalepa)

Arizona News Letter, Vol. 3, No. S (August 31)* The walnut
"blister rhite r'as sent in from Safford "by Listrict Inspector
Mondenhall, rrho reported that the insects were causing serious
injui^y to seedling v/alnuts planted in a nursery at that place,

CITRUS

IffiLOH aphid" ( Aphis gossypfci Glov.

)

J« R, Watson (August 25): The melon aphid has "been more
a"bundan-l than usual during last? s''araraer in citrus groves.

IPBrS APHID (Aphis Pcmi De:>.

)

J, R, Vfetson (Avigust 29): The green •ai3rl.& aphid is still much
in evidence in citrus groves, although prevented from 'bocoraing

destractivejlj'- abundant "by inroads of predators and the

entcmogenous fungi Smpusa.

A CICADA (Tibicen olryrrpusa Walk.)

E, P« j.ciing through R» W« Horned (August 13): Van Aller found

?:il!ij}.^??. .-ilMBlsa Y*alk,. in groat numbers in local Satsuma
n-'jT series durixig Juno and early Juiy^

T R U C i; - C R P I IJ" S E C T S

TOMATO

TOMATO KORM (?rotor>arce serta Joban)

Mississippi R, We Harned (Septismber 26): A large green vjorra is reported
as stripping tdnptoes at Jacksonj Mississippi, This is probably
the toraato workj PrctoT..-Tce £Oxta«

CORN E;^ Y/GR«-1 ( Heliothis ob soleta Fab,

)

Mississippi R, Y/o Harned (Sc+3tcmber 26): Another insect is reported as boring

into young ton a foes in the vicinity of Jackson, Mississippi.
This is probably Heliothic ob sol eta .



Krt..Llt'i

(FIB.fiP APHID (Ehopal o gi 'pb-'jia tisei-iur "bra ^sicae Davin)

rgiLnia Ecrliert Spencer (August 2g) : The false cabbage louse M^h^s
pse-'-'.do'bra ps icae has put in an appearance in the plantings of
kais^ In some ppots it is abundant enough to cause se-rers damage
"by stunting the young plants.

CaBBAG'5

IMPCR'TED CA3Bi\&E WORM (.?;.or1s .raoae Lj

yland Ja A, Kyslop (Scptemher 25): Caola^o wornio are very nr:ich more
trouolcsomo than during the past two years in eastern Liontgomery

Ccuncy. The larvae are seriously infesting kale and caohage^

inois Ct C.^ Cbi.ip^jc-n (Septcmher I4) : Cahhage worms are rauch more ah'arjdart

and tronhlet-.CTie than usual in the Chicago district. In Cook Gcanty
the percentage of para.sit.icra is low and diiieased specimens are
rare, Ih.e past month has "been w.arm and very dry,

G,, Pfl KEicwlton and Reed Christensen (Sopterr-her 18): Cahbage worms
have dene their usual dannage this year in thi?. State.

CAB3AG3 LCOFSR (Autographa hrasoicae Riley)

sissippi Ro \h Harried (Septcraher 26): The cabbage loopcr, Aut

o

,q:rapha

brassicac. is reioGrtod as causing serious dairage to turnips at

S'oeens, I/Iisslssippaj^

CABBAGE APHID (Rrcvicoryne brassica o L.

)

Co R# Crosby ar-d assistonts (Aignsfc 1): Infestations by the cabbage

aphid in Ontario Counby miie foruia to be slight; this year. (August I5):

In ¥ayne County. t'v\o rCrlelds were iCiuid v;here iiea'/y infestations by
tliis aphid on cabbage existed.

|aska M^ H« Sv/enk (August ?5.-.Sop+-. ember 23): Inj^'ny to cabbage by the

cabci^g3 aphid v-as reported frcrn Madison County duj^iKg the first
week in Sept embers

G-, P., KnoT/lton and Reed Christ ens;en (Sopturrber 1?); There has been

l3S3 damage from the cabbage aphid in Utah this :/"3ar than usual,

HARLSCUil" HUG (Murgantir. h5 strionJc^. Bahn)

j|.mssippi R, W^ Earned (September 2o): Farlequin cabbage bug, M^rg^rtla
histrior.ica^ has been reported as injuring cullards and similar
crops in different parts of the State,
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E"o"braska lU Ho Swenk (Au^st 25-Se|tera'ber 25) j At Lincoln d'oring the 5.ast

few days in Aiagust a light infestation of a pitch of ca-aliflo»7or

"by the harlequin cahhage bug was found. This is the only report
we liave had of injury by that insect during the year^

BEAITS

RED-HEATED FLEA BEETLE (Systena ^•;^.llicornis Schif.

)

Now Mexico J» H, Douglass (August 22): On July 2g this insect i^as noted
attackirg ii S- acre field of late planting of "beans in the Rio
Grande Valley, Beans in poor condition and beetles concentrated
on stunted plants.

MEXICAN EEAl'I BEETLE (Epilachna corrvpta i\fc.ls«)

Heale ?* Ho7:ard (September 11): This inscc'c was reported from
Payette aixL Alleghany Counties,

Wcale ]?« HcY/ard (September 11): Reported from Dubois, Tilartin,

Perry, and Spencer Counties.

H, E, Dietz (September 21) r Specimens collected at Knightstown,
A roper t v/hich is not verified by specimens was received from
a locality 3 miles north of Cambridge City>,

Kentucky Noale F„ Ko^rard (September 11): Reported from Christian, Hancock,

Hopkins, and McLean Counties,

Tennessee Hoale E» Hov/ard (September 11); Reported from Benton, Stewart,

Houston, Hi^mphreys, and Decatur CcuntieSo

Pennsylvania

Indiana

M'^.LOTT APHID (JTjhis r.tas-sypii aiov>)

Nebraska M« E. ST;onk (i\ugust 27;-Sr;ptombJ;r 25): Reports of injury by the

melon aphid were received up to the first of September,

Arizona Arizona ITews Letter, Vol., 3, No^ f? (^ugact 31)- Some late water-

melons were cer? oasly attacked by the melon aphid in a field south
of Phoeni:^,

3EET?

EEET VE3WCRM (icyoste^e fctictical^s L.

)

Virginia Herbert Spencer (September 18): In the vicinity of Norfolk there
is annciatbreak of one of the beet webwormsj probably lojxcste gie

^^Jill^ii^ii:.?.' '^-'^ crops affected are bsets and spir^ch, Sone

fields in'ie beeii strip;pd bare of these larvae.

Nebraslsa M* Ho Swenk (i^jgust 2R-oSeptomber 25): Reports of the destruction
of Russian thistles by the sugar-beet webworm in Deuel County, neai



Bigsprin^s, r/erc received in tlie second vreak in September, Cn sonc
large specimens of this veed. as many ? s 200 or 300 of the T7e'b^orns
co-jld "be found and they T/ere also reported c.s r.ovin^ in armies,

Sansas J, W* McColloch (Septsmber 12): A very hc-nvy infustc.tion of zhe
EUgar-ceet woTDwcrms on Russian thistle T^as found in Hrjnilton and
Greeley Counties. In many fields the thistles -lere destroyed. The
worms were so abundant that thy farmers irere afraid to sow v,hct!,t«

Jtah and G, P, Knor?lton (Septemher 1): Sugar-teQt vrehr/orms Tvere doin^ consider—
daho a-hlo danage to beets around CTornish and Le-,7iston, and over into

southern Idaho,

BEET L"aAEHOPPSB. (EutettJ x ^e^ac-llr, Baker)

rtah G, F„ KnoTTlton (Septsmter 11): Curly-leaf of sugar hjetc has caused
little dciragc this year in ITtoh as a general rx.ls , "but £;on:e fields in
Cache Yalley and Boxelder County have from 6 to 10 per cent of the
"beets shoxdn^' unmistakaolc synpto.ns of this disease. The -jorst

infested iield found so f-r is east of Iliver Heights. (Sopteiisher IS):
In the northern part of Ut-h sugar bjcts ha\-e ruffcred slightly
from curly leaf, usually fror. 1 to 5 psr eent cf the beets shaiing
damage. The leafhopper causing this is seldom fo^Hid in large num.bers

in the fieldst-

BEET HOOT APtllD (Pemphigus betae Doane)

tah G» S, Fnorrlton (September IS): Beet rood aphids are rlso m-merous and

dajrr.girg the beets at Clover.

WHITS GRUBS (PhvlloT>harra spp,)

;ah G, F, Khonlton (September IS): Vftiite grabs are doing serioTis dcjnage

to sugar be3:s at Clover in parts cf the ficldr here^

C aPI- 0?

parsis:* STaL:: VOEVIL (Li-.tronotus latiurculuf. Boh.

)

137 York C» R. Crosby arrl assistants: (-11:117 2^}: Larvae are causixig carrot

groiTcrs mr.ch lops in !:l£.ssau Couixtj^,

o:tio!t

OMOIT THRIPS (Thriijs trbaci L.)

lSi|r7 York C. R. Crosby arii assistants (August '6): lac damage caused by this

pest in Orange County is large. Many fields did net mature before the

tops withered (August I5): Zn Tjaj^ne County this pest has been

serious this' season, causing more damage than the blight.



SOUTHERN F I E L D -C E P I N G E C T S

COTTON

BDLL "FEVIL (.Anthonorms_ ^r,n.ndis Boh. )

GE1JERA.L B. K. Goad: In Texas -weevils are abundo.nb in a fev; sontheastern
STATEJ.IENT cofntics on and near the coast. In northern Louisiana infesta-

tions arc spotted v/ith severe injury in many fields -.vhile in sou-
thern Louisiana infestations are generally hi ;^i. In Arkansas
infestations throughout the State are generally light; ho'vever

,

somewhat higher thnn in 1924. In Mississippi there is a lou
infestation generally vdth severe injury in many loc-^l rrc^s.
In Tennessee spotted hiji infestations have occn reported in

} the western portion only. In northern Aln.tarrr. there is a gen-

r erally lighi: infestation '.7ith some injury in local areas and a
somewhat higher infestation generally in the southern portion.

In northern Georgia rmevils v^^re almost completely controlled

"by climatic conditions \7hil0 in southern and eastern central

Georgia some injury was reported. In T^cstem South Carolina
and v/estem ITorth Carolina liglit infestations prevail with
generally high infestations in eastern -and southern South Caro-

lina and eastern North Carolina.

Mexico A, W. Morrill (Scptemher 3): Follo':7ing an eradication C''^jnpaign

in volunteer cotton fields in Jvne no vre-evils have been found in

Yaqui Valley cotton. Summer rains vrero more frequent during
July and At^gust than during the same period in 192^ v;hen weevils
were multiplying rapidly. A few weevils were found attacking
wild cotton in city parks at Herraosillo.

COTTON LEAF TJOF^.! (Alabama argillacea Hbn. ) ;

Indiana H. F. Dietz (September 21): One specimen of 'the cotton moth was

collected at Indianapolis on September 15 but no flights have been

observed.

Ilexico A. W. Morrill (September 7): The cotton leaf worn appeared for
the first time in Yrqui 7r>lley, Sonora, during my 4-ycar observa-

tions of ccttcn inscccs in that district. Defoliation and severe
losses threatened but were prevented by dusting with calci'om ar-
senate at opportune times. One hundred mdles north in Herm^osillo
district leaf worms nve present but less nbundant.

Mississippi E. VJ. Harned (Septem.ber 26): The cotton worm, m.oth, Alnbana
arg:illacea llbn. ,v.'as reported on Septer.ber 20 as causing dam.age

to late peaches, figs, and tomatoes at Coldwater, Tate Coijmty,

Miss. These insects had b^on appearing in considerable nur.bcrs
for two v/eeks previous to that date. Each year when these in-
sects are abundant in the cotton fields the adult m^oths are re-
ported as causing inj-ory to figs and peaches.
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^.exns H. S. ^Unir (Scptonbor 22): iho cotton lorf -orrr. ^7-3 roported
nt BroT/iT-Vood by coimty '",c=;e".t C. P. G-riff c-n ."-o doin..' qui to n, bit
of d-ir.iac^.j in ^u lo"..' scctiono of the- coionty tho first part of August.
Tlie post h-^-S app'-'.rontly been held in cnecic by the continued dry
v/eo.thGr; horvevcr, it h-'.s boon cxtGndin^^ its rm ^e '-Mid rocont ob-
sorv^.tio'n cshov/s auito a bi-^- of feeding in fi~^ld3 "^hich hnd formerly
been free from inf c3t--ition . iJo dnringc to tho crop is likely to
occur tnis r.oason.

BOLL t^OE:.:
( Hoi io thi s obsolet-'-. Vro. )

rizona Arizonr. ITev/s Letter Yol. 3, IJo. ?> (Auj^-jst 31): The cotton boll
TJ-om: 'TiB roTiorted fron nevor-'il of the cotton dictricts of the Ctate.

A ::3ALYB[JG-

rizono, Arizona Ne".7s Letter Vol. 3. ITo. 8 (Au.^.Tst 3i): A species of

iTicaiybUr^ appeared on cotton in tho latter part of the raonth.

Three '.'.•idcly separated outbreaks vrero reported in tho Salt Liver
V''lley. 'Hie nost serious of these rras near Phocniz south of tho
Salt Liver T.hcre approxir/atoly 3 rcrcs cf cotton •7as partially
destroyed by the injects . Tnc outbr3'*^k vrs checked by cutting
and burning tho infested plonts. The leaser oT^.tbrcaks -ore found
nenr I'e^a and G-lerd;ile. -..t the latter place ^. heavy rr.in checked
the insects before any ra.tcrial dnna<-^G "vas done.

3IAn x^ffilPS ^ Heliothrips fasciatu^ Fer^^. )

'.lifornia E. A. LicCrrec^or (3cptenLor 15): Th^s conrtitutes the largest and
severest tyy^o cf bc^T. thrips injr.r*/' to cotton '"/e h-'''.ve ever cbservod.

Not a plant on the entire 350 -cres v/au prob---Jbly entirely free cf

the peat. Some spots conprisin^ nn area of fron <i to 10 .icres

had becone so sererely infested that the pl.nnts had beconc nioro

or less denuded :f folia.jic and only the older bells v/cro retained.
A groat deal of damafe had resulted. A ;"^od nmy predators vrerc

present, especially ?riphleps , Hhinrcloa, Chrysopa, and rcduviids.

r 0CL?G::7 SqiUJ^v^ aiUE^L ''.LvL^ elisus V.-m L.)

,lifornia 3. A. HcGre-^ior (September 15): An esti;aate cf 50 per cent dana.:;s

to cotton is r.ierely a roU;-ii appro xir.at ion and should not bo tnkon
Il|

'

as final. A larr,:e n;r"abor of squares and very yomj.'j Lolls v;ere

ezfunined, 5C vq::" cent of '"hich had bson ntung --nd 'vTcre dooned to

shed. In addition, aany of the old dry squares (on the f;;L''ound

or adherins^ to the ot^^lks) ^:;cre found to have unrnlst'-ikable evidence
of having been killed by Ly^^us. Probably this is the severest
case of Ly.'iUS danir'.'je ever observed.
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A PJ..ATT HJCi- (:;irid.ie) (Fhytocoi-is pp.)

Mexico A, \i. I.iorrill (Septc.uDcr 7); A lar.-:^c ^Tecn spocics pppearecT
in cotton fiel.is of In qui V.-^llcy rnr?. c.-^-osccl considerr-lDle shedding-;

of squn.ros. .-^duits -'ere very active and difficalt to capture.
Young stc'-if-cs \7ore frequently found in picking cotton sq-uarcs for
exnniinations. The sr.mo species v/as abiindant in cotton fields
in the Hermosillo district.

A TKICtII'ID (G-?:rga-o?iia iridesccn?^ Charnij)

l.Iexico ^- ^. IJorrill (Septenter 7): A species of tingitid appeared on
cotton in the Yaqui Valley in enrly surxvier and has Deen under ob-
servation. Although 10 p^r cent of the leaves vrcre destroyed in

sone small areas of a few acres each, the inaects did not multiply
to keep up r/ith the gro'./th of the plrnts. By the end of the first
vretk in Septemher there vas no ch'-^ngo in status. The insect has
s-hovn possibilities of beconing at tines destructive to slorz-grow-

ing cotton.

SJCAB3ANI!

YZLLO^' SUaAPC:il-^ APHID (Sipha flava Forbes)

Porto Rico A. E. Rosenfeld (August 29): The atto.cks of this louse in Porto
Pico are al^^vays limited to periods of drought and generally to

the Uba, or Chinese type of sugarcane, althourfa they at times

attack the true Sacchrrum officinnrur varieties on the nonrtally

dry and irrigate:! south coast. In the latter case, ho'.7ever,

they are never as noncrous as on the Chinese canes, vhich they

nay at tines entirely kill out in periods of prolonged drought.
As it has jtist rained in the Arecibo district, this outbreak v7ill

prijbably be of slirfit importance.

SUGAHCAIJE BCHilR ( Piatraea saccharalis Po.b.)

I'ississippi E. W. Earned (September S5): TJq have received specimens of the

sugarcane noth borer, Diatraea sacchnralis cranbi doides . There
v;as nothing to indic/'-te that these insects are especially abund-
ant but they T7cre collected in 'Wilkinson and Jackson Counties.
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G-EnERAL EI^SDEBS

GIPSY MOTH ( Porthetria dispar L.

)

C-ENERAl A. F. Eur^-ess: During- the s-cii.iT.er of 1925 the gipsy moth infcs-

STATHvIEKT tation over most of the infested area was quite light and no re-

cords of defoliation caused ty this insect \cere secured excepting
on Cape Cod where there v;s,s a very sudden increase of the insect.
It ha.3 been estimated that on Capo Cod nearly 25,000 acres were
completelj'' defoliated and nearly as many more acres were partially
defoliated. This heavy defoliation occurred in toViXis inhere no
large areas v;ere defoliated in the preceding year.

A.1 though the gipsy moth infestation Tas light over most of the

infested area, field observations indicate that it h^s increased
slightly, so that more eggs were deposited tnis siumner than in
the previous season.

The Federal scouting and extermination ^ork has been carried

on within the barrier zone and Nevr Jersey in cooperation with
the Stat'-^s involved. The barrier cone embraces a strip of terri-

tory from the Hudson River, IT. Y. , to the eastern boundary of Perk-

shire County, i'ass. , and averages about the same width north to the

Canadian border, and south to Long Island Sound. The entire zone

has been scouted and only small iri'estations have been located, all
of which have been treated.

In Iie\7 Jersey the scouting -^ork in the fall of 1924, around the

center of the original gipsy moth colony, showed that the infesta-
tion h^d been greatly reduced. Accordingly the scouting in this

area v/as reduced so as to release men to carry on scouting in a
strip of territory about 10 miles T.lde surromiding the entire in-

fested area. Tliis m.arks the beginning of the closing- in process
which will result in a greater reduction of the territory by v/ork-

ing from the outs-jde toward the center. Only one small infesta-
tion was located within this outaido area. This infestation and
all of the infestations found in the inside territory have been
thoroughly treated. Fewer infestations were found during the
year than at any time since the discovery of the gipsy moth in
Hew Jersey.

The gipsy m.oth situation in the barrier zone and in New Jersey
is very encouraging. The gipsy moth infestation located last
year ty the Canadian authorities at Henrysb-'arg, Q,uebec, has been
thoroughly treated by them and no new infestations have been lo-
cated.

llo change has been made in the quarantine area.

BROWJ-TAIL LiOTH ( Su-oroctis chjrysofrhoea L. )

fETERAL A. F. Burgess: Tlie brovm-teAl moth situa,tion continues to be
\.TSL'IE5}]T about the same as reported last year. In the southeastern part

of Uew Hampshire and southern Maine there was considerable de-
foliation in neglected apple orchards but no severe defoliation
in woodland area,s ha.s been recorded. Over most of the infested
area the infestation is very light. No change has oeen m.ade in
the quarantine area. -l6l-
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ORIENTAL MOTH ( Cnidocampa flavescens Walk.

)

Iifessachuseots A.. IT. Burgesn: The Bureau of Entomology has not nade a survey
of the spread of this, insect this season. Jrom casual observa-

tions and collections, aud from reports of the State of iiassa-

chusetts ITursery Inspector it appears ths.t this insect was not

unusually abundant this season and that it has not dispersed to

any great extent, still "beins confined within the ho-onds of

greater Boston.

SATIH MOTH (Stilpnotia salici s L.

)

CtEI^SHAL a. F. Burgess: Field observations indicate that the satin moth

STATEivKITT ^s spread greatly during the season. The intensity of the in-

festation in many sections was very severe. Lombardy, Carolina,

and silver poplars and willows were entirely defoliated ,in many
totras from Cape Cod to the southern part of Maine. Wev; disper-

sion records obtained by the State officials of Ilaine, Now Hamp-

shire, and Massachusetts and the United States B-oreau of Entomology

show that the satin moth has spread as far north as Warren, I.feine,

and Moultonborough, ¥. H. To the west it has reached TTilton and

liason, N. H. , and the to^'ns in a line running north and south

through. '.Torcester, in fessachusetts. The eastern one- third of

Bhode Island and all of the Cape area in Ifessachijsetts arc in-
'

fested.

Nebraska

Indiana

A SCALE

M. H. Swcnk (September 25): One of oar county agricultural
agents has sent in a branch of what he says is a hackborry tree,

and which seems really to be th^t, considerably infested with a
scale. This agent is located in Hall County and says that the
trees in one section of Grand Island are badly infested.

A COCCINSLLIB ( Cryptolaemus montrouzieri Muls.)

A. H. Rosenfeld (August 21 ): TThile Mr. Fclcott was here this
\7eok, ho called my attention to dense clusters of these coccin-
ellid larvae on trunks and branches of bucare trees , I^ythrina
glauca. , assuring me that, before inroduction of C. montrouzieri
from Calafornia by Van Pine in 1911, these trees were practic-
ally defoliated by Pseudoccccus citri Eisso. These mealybugs
are now very scarce on the bixares, but the Cryptolaemus does
not seem to attack near-by P. calceolariae lfe.sk. on sugarcane,
for which purpose it was imported,

T7HITE-i'L4.HKED TUo?QC3?: MOTH (Hemero cam-pa Icucostigma S. & A.

)

•J. J. Davis (September 24): The white-marked tussock moth was
reported defoliating small plum trees at Union City.

I :i

11
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Ha:"/. )

Cansas J. ^. McColloch (September 15): The l)f\gronv. has been reported
from Valencia and Manhattan in the past month. This is tho
first tine the ba5j7om-; has occurred in any n-'jmbers a.t tdhnhattan.

JTALL '.lEBTOHI.l (HvT?hantrla crmea Drui'y)

Massachusetts A. I. Pourne (September 22): The fall webworm has apparently
been slightly more than norir.nlly c..bui.dant. The larvae are be-
ginning to mature and leave the rjebs to a considerable extent.

This insect has been observed on a ...znber of varieties of trees
and shrubs on vhich :78 are not accustomed ordinn.rily to expect
it. Of co":irsc, filmost all the varieties of fruit hB.ve been
infested. '

onnecticut M. P. Zappe (September 24): r.oadsid.e trees in some cases have
been nearly defoliated in >Iow London County. They appear to

be more plentiful this year.

APB0EYITA3

A ^:i} SPIDER (Tetranychus telarius L.

)

ebraslca M. H. Sr;eni<: (August 25~Sept£mber 25): Complaints of injury by
the red spider continued coming in during the period covered by
this report. 5^hoy V7erc complained of in connection with ever-
green trees and a vp.riety of shrubs and herbaceous plants.

BIRCH

3IECH LEAJ SI:EL3TGx-IIZ3?. ( Bucculfitrix canadensis ella Chamb. )

5.ssfichusotts A. I. Botn-ne (Septem.ber 22): 'The birch leaf skeletonizer ^//as

som.e'i.7hat late in malting its appe'irancC' this season, but at this
date it is rrith us throughout the entire State, and in practic-
ally the s^me abund-jace as last yea,r.

jnnecticut R. B. Friend (September 24): This in?:ect was about as abunda.nt
as usual around ITo'.t Haven, Bctr^cen Fr rmington and ¥instcd it
was very abundant;,much more so than usual. Host of the larvae
had puprated oy September 15.

.

A SA;IFLY (Penusa pur.ila IQug)

jw Yorlc C. E. Crosby (September 4): The ends of birch branches only are
affected at Mt. Vernon.



POXELDER PLAKT EUG- (Leptccoris trivittr^.tus Say)

Indip-na J. J. Davis (Septenber 24): "Boxcldor "bugc h'^'.ve been reported as
very ab-undant the past month from many localities in the southern
two- thirds of the State.

Illinois W. P. Flint (SeptGinbor 19): The usual n-Qinber of inquiries con-
cerning this insect a:r6 nc-x coning in. Tho insoct is possibly
a little norc a.bundant than usv^al this season.

Missouri L. Ilascinan (September 22): There is a general epiderriic of this

insoct throughout the central portion of the State this fall.
Ihis is the first heavy infcst-ition since the fall of 1906 or 190

Kansas J. W. HcColloch (Sopteiabcr 15): The boxelder bug has been at-

tracting more attention thon usual. P.spcrts of their presence
in excessive n-oi-ibors have boon received from St. Marys, Eald-.^in,

and Erie..

ELM

EURGPEAH ELM SOi^.LE ( G-oss:yparia spt^rjp .icdeer)

Ohio S- f^- Mendcnhall (September 12): The elm bark-louso is very bad

in Grandvifjw, a suburb of Columbus. Early spring applicatioiLS of

a raisciblc oil a.t the rate of 1 to 15 have given excellent rcsulti

A LIOEBUG- ( Corythucha ' pallida var. n.lini Osb. & Drake)

Connecticut W. E. Britton (September 4): Leaves are coated '-'ith excromont
and cast skins, and dropping freely. , This is an unusual attack
for Connecticut. Elms are being attacked at Canaan and T7est

Cornv/all-

HSjiocr:

A GEOKS^J?EID ( Elloi^ia fisccllaria Gucnec)

Michigan R- K- Pettit (August 38): Today ^-e fo-nd one moth in the cage
in elaich v;c had placed larvae from Leland. These larvae ^ere
defoliating hemlock and^ balsam trees and were vrorking also on
several kinds of pine. I .take this adult to be Therina forviciaaa
or its syxionj^m fis ccllrri r-: cthcrTi?ise lmo;^n as Sllopia fervidaria .

This is tho first one oat -^nd thus far the only one out. (Deter-
mined ^y Dr. Dyar as Ellopia f iscolLnria Guen. - J. A. Hyslop).
(September l); Our goometrid, vrhich works on hemdock and its
allies, has produced a n-omber of adults and they all prove to be
tho same species as the one sent on August 28,



Wisconsin S. B. Fracker (September 31): Hemlocks in^ Peainsulrvr State
Park, Door Co^anty, were defoliated in July by a spanworin. Many
trees were killed over a large area. Adults iioxt flying are
Therina sp-, appf-.re'.itly f is cellar ia Gu.enee,

LOCUST

'Virginia

LOCUST Lll'O^ mms. ( Chale-pus dors? li s Thunb.

)

¥. S. Abbott (August): . This insect has been very abi-ondant this
season at Vienna. Foliage was very generally and severely in-

jured.

COTTONY IIIPL:]]. SCALE (Pulvinaria innunerabilis Br^thv.

)

'ew Jersey Wni. Middleton (Septeiriber 3): I have ju5t received t^vo lots of
md Ohio the cotoony maple scale; one from Grantwood, U. J. , and the other

from Cleveland. Ohio.

ihio

hdiana

ew York

S. W. Mendenhall (September 13): The cottony maple scale is

found quite abundant on maple and other plrnts this year at
Columbus and in southwestern Ohio.

J. J. Davis (September 24): The cottony maple scale continues
to be reported from many sections of the northei-n half of the
State as a very serious ^pest.

EED-HUIAPSD OAK CAT3PPILIAE ( Symmerista albifrons S. & A.

)

C. R, Crosby (September 24): At least 250 acres of maple and
beech were defoliated in Cortland County.

ilifornia

OAK

CALIFOMIA OAX WOmi (Phryg^nidea californica Pack.

)

D. B. Mackie throu^i T. D. Urbahns (Septem.bcr 16): This insect
was noted on A^igust 24 on the hills in tho vicinity' of Palo Alto,
on Quercus ar-rrifolia .

Film

misxana

COLASPIS SP.

F. C. Craighead, (Septembor 25): I>aring tho season of 1924 our
attention was called to severe defoliation of pines by Colaspis
sp. This year it seems to be decidedly worse judging hy r'eports
of those famxlliar with conditions last year. Betv^een R)galusa
and Slidell particularly hea-.-y defoliation occurs on longleaf

,

loblolly, and slash pines. .Lfeny trees ha.ve been 50 to 75 por
cent defoliated and if this continues another year or more it
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Hew York

Maine

Maine

Indiana

Mississippi

may resiilt in tho death of many of them. All sizes of trees from

seedlings 1 foot hi* to mat^ore trees are attacked. The feeding

is extremely local. On the plantations of the Great Southern

L-umher Company the worat injury appeared to he on the slightly

hi^er ground in an association ^here scrub oak occurs. This

soil is "much li^Jrer and Sandier than in the near-by lower ground

and it is very probable that these larvae feed on the roots of

some plant in this association. The defoliated groups range

from a fev7 trees to patches several acres in extent. The

limits are well 'demarcated and adjacent to these severely brown-

ed patches, perfectly .green timber occurs. The needles are gnaw-

ed bad-c from the tip but may be bitten off near the base. In

cases of severe defoliation all the needles are. removed or at

least killed do-.-7n to the leaf sheaths.
Two days later, going west from Bogalusa on the Gulf Coast line

similar injury was observed at various points along the right of

way.- It T;as particularly noticeable bet^^een Eunice and Kinder,

La. At these Tooints some trees are actually dead thou^. this

•may be the result of the severe drought of last summer and fall.

However, some of the trees- have only recently died. Longleaf
and slash pines nre affected at this locality.

SASSAFEAS

A liVSEVlL (ErionomeruS ; calccatus Say)

M. D. . Leonard- (July 7):. Specimens received from Mineola.

SERUGE . .

BFmOE BirowOHII (Harmolo^-a fumiferana Clem. )
|

H, B. Peirson (June 18): Attacking fir in Somerset County.
Twsnty-five per cent defoliated. The ar'ea infested is 75 acres.

SPEIJCE GALL APHID ( Chermes abietis L. )

H. B. .Peirson (July 13): Redspimce are 80 per cent defoliated
by the spruce gall lovse. The trees all over Bustins Island, .

Cumberland County,- lobjc bfb^'m; .on-'S"ome it is almost impossible
to find, a green terminal. The -woods are in the ' same condition
as the trees in the open. It looks very serious.

WALIJUT

WAL-^ror CATKRPILTAE. (Ifettana integerrima G. & R.

)

J. J. Davis (September 24): - The walnut datana has been reported
from many sections of central Iniiana as defoliating ;-alnut trees.

R. W. Earned- (September 2)::-. :We have just received specimens of
the walnut caterpillar from- our.- insT^ector at Moss Point, who stc-'tss
that he has never before seen them so U^ in that section of theotate. . . :,



Hiscouri

Cihio

L. Hasemrvn (September 22): There Ims bo^n an mxusunl r.-bundance

of this caterpillar this season.

I H s s Q T s attack: -J & Cr E 3 z: IJ H U S I]

A H D E H A II Tl H T A L PLANTS

MISC:Z.LAFSQUS FT.-^ZRS

OlST.^.-Sir?LL SCAL:: (LemdoGa-phes ulni L. )

12. ^. Hondonhall (SeiDteraber 10): I find sno^tsrry plr.nts in a

landsor.po planting at Cr^nal "Jincheeter infested vith the oyster-

shell scale.

OLEAiroSE, SCALE (Asjoidiotus hederac V^Ilot)

Nebraska M. H. S-^eri^: (August 25-September 25): Several complaints of in-

jury to house ferns by the oleander scale x^ere received d-'uring

the period covered by this report.

MSALYBUG-S

Mississippi '^- ^- Harnsd (Septeinbcr 25): As usual at this time of the year^

we receive nunerous complaints in r3gard to the mealybug or. plants

of all kinds. During the past t^o or three days specimens have

been received from McComb, Mi3S., on fig, from. Biloxi , Miss., on

ma^r.olia, and from Scott, L/Iiss. , en dahlia and night-blooming

jasmine

.

C0TTC2JY CTJSHlCi^ SCALE ( Icerya puxchriSi Ivlask.)

Lotdsiana H. K. Plank and A. T7. Cresaman (Av.gust 20): Subsequent to its

first observed reapper^ ranee this year on July 21, this scale has

been reported groring in ab-'jndance
,
principally on Pittos-porum

tobirQ.. Rosa spp. , Pliimbago sp. , and T-mr.rix sp. The Vedalia

had almost diSrappeared by Ifey 12, at r.'hich tim.e the scale T7as

practically cleaned up, but is no^-' g-radual]y increasing in num-

bers rs the suTjply of the scale is increasing.

GmrnSAL K. K. Planl<: and assistants (August 20): Coincident vith the

STATEI'IIS^T increase of the cottony cushion scale in ITct: Orleans, reports
were received of this sc°le attadcing a large nunber of plants,

many of economic importance, at the follo^ng places:
AJaoc^ma at La-:irer.dine, Theodore, and IJobile.

Mississippi at Bil^lii-, Gulfport, and Pf-.ss Christian.
Louisiana at He'7 Orleans, Slid ell, £.nd Lake Charles.

All these inf est'^.tions were 'Jell controllod by the Vedalia before
midsiurimer.

FEEIT SCALE (Hf

m

ich

i

ona.spi s qB-pidistrie Sign.)

JTebraska H. H. Svierik (August 25 to September 25): Scverrl complaints of

injury to house ferns 'by the fern sC'-^-le vrere received during the
period covered by tiiis report.
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A S0TjEI:.3E beetle (Chr.-alioc?r.n.thus poimsylvrxicus De^.

)

Nebraska ' ' IL H.- Svrenlc (August 25 to Soptanber 25): On Sppt ember 8 a com-

plaint r/as roceivel that , a gr-rden of riEters at Lincoln was being

destroyed, by l-irfe n-a.ibers of the beetle Chaul i o .gnri-th-as -ponnsyl-

v^nicns .

BL^CK BLISTER BEETLE ( Spicnut? penasvlvanica (DeG.

)

Indiana J. -T. Davis (September 24): . ,
The black blister beetle has been

reported as destrujtive to asters in several sections of the Stnte.

BLACK ClffiYSANTEE'IUIJ jlPHID (i!icrosiphcniella sanborni Gill. )

Virginia:
'

T7. -5, Abbott (Auga3t 29): More abund^at thr.n at any time during
'

. the last iO years at Vienna.

C7CUJIEII -

.

CYCLA)Sl\r :iITE CBaroononus pallidus Eanl.s

)

Illinois C. C, Gompton (Septc:~iDer 12): The cyclrjiien' mite is causing
serious injury to cyclarnGn in the vicinity of CSiicago.

-.'.'
:

' DilJLlA

SUEFLCrJSE T.'EEnL (Ehodobaeims trgdecimpunctatus 111.)

Alabama H. P. Lciing through H. '7,, Harned (August 13): Hhodobaenus
tr ed e c imp-'mcta t1l^^ is beginning to prove a rather, serious pest,

the larv-^^e in dahlia ste:ns ?.cilling n-any plants. I reared. the
larvae to maturity, eiaergenoe taking place the first r/eek in
August.

BOSE

A ^:iiIT5IFLl ^. Tetraleurodes ursoru;n Ckll.)

Alabana E. P. Loding through H. W. Harned (Aurpx&t 13): A -hite fly
deter-nined by Dr. A.. C. Baker as Tetral e'arorles ursor-jn Ckll.
wa,s found infesting grGenhoiise rosus in Ilcbile Co-onty. As it

•appeared in great numbers (sometimes as many as 40 pupa cases
en a single leaflet) it no doubt ^ould do consider.able d?jnage.

If seems to- respond to spraying vath soap and black leaf 40.
(September 15): Since ihy l^st report Dr. Vr>n Aller has found
heavy infestations of this pest on loganberry and outdoor roses
and today reported this tiny black case rhitefj^yon Satsum.as but
very slightly; however, it goes, to sho^'' th-^t it nny take to those
and perhaps other evergreens.
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LK;.5^ CUTTER SEE { lie ;^:.chilo sp.

)

M. H. r-.-enk (Ausrast S5 to September 25): A corrospondent in

Sio-ioiv ( ornty report;^ tl>"t t'tia pl-jm nnd rose trees are "being

tadly rnj-'orcd bj the v;urk of r lep.f-ctitter "boe, I'lG-'achile sp.

A FL.;--T-H?v;DED BCF.ET. (Afrrilus viridis var. faa. H-.tz.)

Connecticut

Mi chi gpv.

Arizona

Iichigp.n

^. E. Iritton (Soptonlier 8): .jork cf this insect vin.s sent in

fron D^rien. It is the first record for Connecticut.

^illir»ri Kiddleton (September 3): "''e have received an interest-
ing spending of Agrilus viridi s L. v;ir. fagi Eatzehur^- fron rose,

fron j^am Arbor, Mich.

PL-i.T-HEADED APPLE TKEE BOE.ER ( Chrysobothris fenorata 01 iv.)

Arizona Fev/s Let-cer Vol. 3, Ho. 8 (Auc^iist 3l): Boses vfcre

found to be attacked also by the fl^.t-headed apple tree boror
in a back irr.r6. planting, on a city lot in Phoenix,

MOSSY HOSE CrJiLLClEiodltes) Di^loloi3is rosae L. )

Willic-^n Middleton (ocptenber ?); Ilie mossy rose gall is occurr-
ing in tremendous nix'.bors on Beaver Island, I.'Iich.

inSEGTS A'TTACEIHC- M A iJ A IT D

II E S T I A IT I Id A I, S

IfAU

liichifian

MOSQUITOES (G--alicida3)

E. H. Pettit (August 28): Sie city 02 Detroit is no^7 suffer-
ing fron an epidemic of mosquitoes. It seens that a few tyeeks
ago very heavy rains flooded part of the city and at the present
tine the great nunbers of rrosquitoes have necessitated the v.se

of oil on their breeding places, to a degree that has been here-
tofore Tonlmor/n.

msas

PLEAS (Siphonaptera)

J. ^v". McGolloch (September 15): Fleas have been exceptionally
bad about fenhattan during the last .month. Reports have also
come to hand from Hor ton and Tichita,
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EORSES

T?HO..--T PCr JLT ( Crrstro-ohilus iir.sr,lis L.

)

Ohio S'. C. Bishopp (AueOiot 27): All hjrsjs are rrell infsstcd ^:;lt"n

Gc-<i-s of the thnat b^^t fly f^.t Colum'b-as . The a--:^:s of this &.-jocicS

seem to bo cqvi^lly as ah-undant as those of Q-astrophil^os int estiii-

alis . Much annoyance to horio is reported fror;. the attack of

this fly.

HOHSS EOT FLY ( C-astroTPhilus intestinal is DeG.

)

Ohio F- C. Bishopp (August i57): The adults of this species ha.ve in-

creased in n'jrnhers during Au<£ust at Colunjus and practically all
horses are no-' v-ell infested ^-ith og'S. The flies are reported
as hotherinj;; horses considerably in the harvest fields.

Illinois '<!
. P. Flint (September 19): A-lults of this insect have been verj^

abundant d-orin^'; the Isv^t lacnth. In one c-^se an adult ^/ras observed
to deposit six e.2;.~s on the hairs of the am of r?^ inan '7orlcin<2; in
the field.

CA-TlXi:

ST-'iBLE FLY ( Stonicxys c-'-l citrons L. )

Ohio F. C. Bishopp (August 27): Stable flies fell off sli.d^tly in
numbers during Ausij-st at Columbus but 'Tore still very annoying
to stock at the end of the month. Some herds shovr an average
of 100 per animal deeding ^t one time.

Michig^m E. H. Fettit (Aug-ast 28): Unusual numbers of stable flies are
present in the vicinitj'' of Grayling, "hero they made themselves
conspicuous during the annual military c-^mp held at that place.

-"^xas 0. G-. Babcock (September 8): Flics are beginning to appear in
small n-jmbers.

HOFJ!I FLY ( Haematobia irritans L. )

Oi'^io F. C. Bishopp (August 27): The horn fly has continued to serious
ly r^nnoy all classes of cattle throu^out August at Columbus, al-
thou.#i there h^'.s ocon some reduction in nu-.ibers diiring the latter
half of the month. Come dairy herds show an average of about
1,500 per hea.d on this da.te. Host dairj~ien are using sprays.

SCBjSj '7012.^1 ( Go chliomyia macellaria Fab. )

Ohio F. C. Bishopp (Au;^st 27).: Sorer: norm flies have increased some
in this locality (Columbus) diu-ing Aug^ast. At rendering plants
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the percentage of flies present on this date is alDout as follovrs:

Per cent
Phomia re •dna £0

Chrysoray^ Dacjllarir'. 20
Musca dor''.estica 18

Lucilii- . BPP 2

HOGS

PLmS (Siphonaptera)

Missouri "Win. Moore (Septenher 29): One of our men has conducted a s-urvcy

of the State of iiissouri on the relative ahmidance of the human
flea in association '"'ith. hor-s"s I'aiscd in this State. Very heavy
and serious infestation was found in the north''estern and central
pa.rts of the State, extending eastvrard to Mercer, Macon, Boone,
and Callaway Counties and southward to Cole, Mor^ji, and Cass

Counties. A more lightly infested area extends to the eastern
"boundary of the State and southv/ard to Jefferson, J.iaries, Hickory,
and Barton Counties. The southern third of the State seens to

be prrictically uninf ested.

• POULTRY

CHICKEN MITE (Derm.onyssus gallinae Hedi)

Missouri L. Haseman (Septenher 22): As the sunmer advanced the abundance
of the mite seemed to decrease and fe'ri complaints ^r/erc received
during the month.

lAEGE BODY HEN LOUSE (Mcnopon biseriatun Piaget)

Texas 0. G, Eabcock (September 8): Poultry lice have been extremely
numerous during the la,st four to six '7eeks. In many cases birds
•were so heavily infested as to become amaciated. These birds
revived rapidly after treatment vrith sodium fluoride- A pecu-
liar feature of this infestation vr-s that seriously infested
birds did not show the usual paling of the v/attles and comb.

STICKTIGHT PLEA ( Echidnopha.?i ^.llin.-^cea T7est^. )

i-rizona Arizona ITc^rs Letter Vol. 3, No. 8 (August 31): The stid'tight
flea ^vas found to be causing considerable concern to a dog belong-
ing to one of the veterinarians of Phoenix. The insects had
attached themselves to the ears and the efforts of the pup to

remove them vrere far from Guccessful.

SiilJD FLEA ( Siphonaptera)

ilissouri L. Haseman (Septem.ber 22): This pest for the first tine has
broken out as pix eioidanic on a large poultry farm in southeast orn

. Missoujri.
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AND P H E U I S E 3

CAT AND DOG- FLEAS (CtcKocGph^^lus c-niP. Bouch^ rnd. C. foils BoucIig)

Ohio F. C. Bishopp (Augast 27): Ee]Jortod in m'^.ny loc-^^litios in the

central States as infesting houses in towns and cities and on

farr.is. The aVand'^Jice of the insects is probably no greater

than normal for this season.

Ein\14N FLEri. ( Fulcx irrit--'ns L.

)

Ohio F. C. Bis?aopp (August 27): Reported in many loC'-^lities in the

central States, as infesting houses in to'^iis and cities and on
farms. The ahund;.nce of the insects is prohahly no greater than

norraaJ for this season.

A STINK BUG- (Thzmtn cust-?tor fab. )

Nebraska IL H. S-enk (Augast 25 to September 25): It vas reported during
the first vreck in September that in Harlan County, in the vicinity
of Orlea.ns, great swarms of the stink bug Thyintn custator ^7ere

attracted to the street laiups so that the vralks around then '7ere

a thick mass of crf.shed bugs, and the bugs also s"warmed into houses

CAR/IBID BEETLE (Nomius pyg^iaeus Dej.)

I'.Iichig^,n H. H. Pettit (Aug'ast 26): I received today 20 or 30 specimens of
a small carabid beetle from v/hich emanates an odor similar to that
of ser,-er gas. It is reported to be very plentiful in some board-
ing houses at Brimscy- away up north. (September 8): To quote a
correspondent from E'-^nsey: ''He are having trouble r^ith an epidem.ic

of so called 'sewer bugs' -hidh are infesting our coir.pany boarding
house and a few other houses in Rrmsey. V^e are at a loss to ac-
co-ant for the source of these vermin and would be glad to find a
v;ay to get rid of them. The character of the vermin is that when
they are killed the odor is very offensive and analogous to the
oodor of sewer gas." Also reported from Gogebic County.

TERIvOTES

Indiana J. J. Davis (Septem.ber 24): Frequent inquiries have been received
about white ants. Reports usually refer to injury to buildings.
One correspondent reports injary to rhubarb.

Kansas J. VJ. McColloch (September 19): Two reports of tennite injury
have been received during the la^it month. Much of the woodwork
in a hcose at Lianhattan has been destroyed. This house was re-
built last year owing to termite work. A report from Gardner
states that the termites are just starting in the woodwork in a
house there.
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Arisona No^^s Letter Vol. 3, No. 8 (Au^.'ust 31): Tennitos or

"white ants" damaged a rug in a Phoenix residence by completely
eating out the fiber material. They gained entrance near the

fireplace and before their presence \if\s, discovered had started
v/ork on the rug.

COCKROACHES

J. J. Davis (September 24): Cockroaches '.verc becoming so abund-

ant and annoying in the business section of one city in southern
Indiana that a request for a control demonstration was made. The
demonstration proved very effective.

J. V7. McCollocli (September 15): Cockroaches have been reported
abundant in houses at Wichita and Topeka. A very heavy infesta-

tion was found in a cafe at Mnnhatton.

SLUGS

Indiana J. J. Davis (September 24)

troublesome in cellars.

Slugs have hcsn reported recently as

;hio

.exas

ebraska

HOUSE FLY (Musca domestica L.

)

F. C. Bishopp (August 27): The house fly, which was very abundant
and troublesome during July and early August, has decreased con-
siderably in numbers at this date. About the usu-^l n-umber of

cases of dysentry have occurred this summer and many of them seem
traceable to contamination of food by house flies, especially diir-

ing picnics.

0. G. Babcock (September 8): For the last two weeks the house fly
has been more numerous than normally at Sonora for this season of

the year.

POWDER-POST BEETLES (Bostrichidae)

M. H. Sweni: (August 25 to September 25): From Merrick County early
in September c^^.me a report of the destruction of a cattle barn made
mostly of Cottonwood lumber by powder- post beetles.



INSEC::S INJUP.IOUS TO STOBUD PRODUCTS

BEAU "TEEVIL- (Hylahris olpt actus Say)

Missouri L. Harerr.cn (Septei-iber 23): The coi.inon bean \7eevil has 'bean com-

plained of.

MEDITEPJRANEAU FLOim ?r,TH ( Ephostia kuehniella Zoll. )

Jlissouri L. Haseman (Septei::bcr 22): The Hcdit^Tranean flour moth has been

reported as abundr.nt during the month.

AHGOm-IOIS L^FAIK EIOTH ( Sitotroc-a- cereal ella Oliv. )

llissouri L. Haseu'-^n (September 22): The^toc^ouinois grain moth has been re-

ported as abundant dr.ring the month.

EOREiaiT GPAIIT BEETLE ( Cathartus advena \7alt.)

iNlebraska H. H. ^/enk (Au.?,-ust 25 to September 25): A majority of the com-
plaint3 relate to infestation nith t\7o species of grain beetle -

the sa"7- toothed cTrain beetle and the foreign grain beetle.

SAW-TOOTHED GBI.-.m BEETLE (Dry2St3'ohilug gurinamongig L.)

^lebraska M. H. Si/eiik- (Au.:^st 25 to September. 25) : ' Stored grain pests have
been complained of rather freely during the period covered by this
report. A majority of the complaints relate to infestation rdth
two sp.jcies of grain beetle - the sarrz-toothed grain beetle and
the foreign grain beetle.

li^DIAJT-LTSiL I.ICTE (Plodia interpunctella Ebn. )

-ndiana J. J. Davis (September 24): Heported as damaging peanuts in

storage.
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OUTSTANDING ENTOMOLOGICAL ISATUSES IN TH5 UNITED ST iffES FOR OCTOBEl,1925

The month has shown, as nsual the rapid decline in insect depredations
ever the Northern States,

This number of the Bulletin contains the final srimmary of the Hessian-,
fly situation in Nebraska, Illinois, and Kansas. The fall "brood of the
fly seems generally to he larger than usual. On the other hand, the false
wireworras on vanter wheat in the Western States are decidedly less prevalent.

The localized colony of the Anomala (Anomala or'.entali s Yi/aterh. ) in

Connecticut is still flourishing. One of the most surprising features is the
very slight general interest of entomologists throughout the country in the
presence of this mofet serious pest in the United States.

Growers in the southern part of the Eastern-Shore district of Maryland
and Virginia are suffering an almost complete loss of the late potato crop,
due to the work of the potato tuber moth.

In Texas and so^athern California the boll worm seems to be even more
troublesome than usual, both as a corn and as a cotton pest.

The season as a whole has been normal frem an entomological point of
view, Np widespread serious grasshopper outbreaks developed despite the
threatening conditions reported in the early part of the season. The Hessian
fly^ as a liihole, was not so serious as usual though Kansas suffered very
seriously from infestation by this pest.

In May, June, and July a very wDde^pread and serious outbreak of

cutworms took place, extending over practically/ the entire region east of the

ICOth meridian and also along the Pacific Coast, Despite the unusually
early appearance of the cotton leaf worm but little general damage was done

by this pest and in many sections it is even proving beneficial in hastening

the maturing of late bolls.

Except i;or the localized outbreaks in the Delta sections of Mississippi

and Louisiana chinch bug was not serious.

During the season the Mexican beaji beetle very materially increased

its range. It is now known to occur over the greater part of West Virginia,

southwestern Pennsylvania, southern Indiana, and practically all of Ohio,

with very little extension of territory to the south and west.

The boll weevil infestation as a •v\hole was subnormal,
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The co<31in^ moth vva.'j^i'^nerally raore prevalent than d^ai'ing the las.t three
years in the East-Central States; on -the other hand the plum curculio was
helow normal in the G-eorgia iruu t halt.

The Oriental peach moth has rdvanced its raree of seriotis abundance
southeastward to tho.Sandlaill .sBction;;of Horth Carolina and southwestward to
the Eirmingham section of Alahama,

The G-ipsy-m.oth sit'oation was f^eneralljr favorable except an the Cape
Cod section of Massachusetts, and the ITe^ir Jersey center 7?as less saricas
than at' any time since the discovery of .this .pest- In the S-tate.- The'-'orowri-:'

tail ffioth ' renains ahout the same as last yeor hut t'rB satin moth has, great Ij''

spread during the past season. .The pest nOT7 '-extends to ^J7arren,' Me. ,-.and

Moultohhorough, IT. 11,,,. westward to TiJilton, o.nd Mason, ]\t<, -H. .-'and Worcester,
Mass., and southward to the eastern third of P.hode lyland.



OUTSTMDIITG MT'OriOLOG-IG.5JJ :FSA':TO?ES IH CMJaDA FO?. 0C;T03]?R,1$2R

In nearly all parts of the Dominion of Can£ia "jnceasonaTDly cold
r/eather lias prevailed throughout the month, accomi^anied hy much rainj;

and sno^T, and consequentlj'' fev reports of insect activity have been
received.

The European corn horer has "been found in 25 additional to:7n-

ships in Ontario, in I925 -* in the territory north of Torontd, and east
along the St« Lawrence Eiver, in .Gimcoe, Hastings, ?rontenac, Lennox,
Addington and Leeds Counties.

The western wheat^-stem sa'>?fly is parasitised hy MicroTjracon
eephi Boh., to the extent of 22 per cent in the Treeshank district,
Manitoba.

The pine shoot moth, Rhvacionia buol iana Schiff. , hj?. s been found
at si3C different points in Ontario. It is supposed toh^ve been originally
imported from Europe and, in one case, pos.sibly from the United States.

The forest tent caterpillar infestation in Sjiskatchswan this year
occurred in the T.'ooded areas in the Q,u'Appelle River valley extending
through tributary coulees into the suitrounding districts. The cost severe
ou'bbreaks occurred in the vicinity of Bulyea and aloaig the shores of

Long Lake. The general trend of the infestation is in a northerly direction
T7ith s, marked decrease in southern districts. A severe oi&break in the
east ems' sect ion of the Qia'Appelle Valley is anticipated in I926, r^ith

less severe infestations in the ?/estern end. In Manitoba, a nev' outbreak
occurred this year from south bf Cro'^ llnc^ LaZ'C« t© iiamprQ,y J'slltS on the

Winnipeg River

„

Recent reports indicr;te th£.t the codling moth caused much siderrorni

injpry in apple orchards of the ITiagara district, Ontario,

Grape leajT hoppers have errperienced conditions favorable to their

rapid increase in the Iliagara district, Ontario, snd they are expected
to go into ivinter quarters in large numbers, in some sections.
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uTlASSEOPPKiS ;Acridiidae)

lorida F. S. 'Chnmberliu (Ortotsr ?): 0-rpSo'hoppers are rai:.}:er ao-^iid?nt

a.% Ci-Jilncy at the present time. Sovsie iarriago i? Dein^ dene to yovurg
'"bSans and other truci;C crops.

Tebrasica I'. H.' S^'7enk (Septenber 25 . to..Octoher 25): I>.iri:ig the. I'a^t' T'eeh

in Septemoer grasshoppefo vare .reported from "Ior> Connty as injur-
ing young alfalfa fields arovnd the ed.gss.

~Il?S'Y0Tr.:S-.C51atGridae:
'".'.

J

Eoy: 3, C-r-JT-ipbeli (ScptembDr 25): Ga"diflo;7er plgji-fc-s ..g-et ?ut early
in August at. El I'onte soon sho""ed evidence of da:r,ag3: by ''?ir'e'."orms

( Phelete-g calif ornlcua)-,.
"

Co-.itits of- dead p^-^iits rn^vde or this date
sho;7 the damage to vary from 8 to- 4i^ per cent, vi th an average
for. the field of 20 per cent. In addition .iiaLy plants' were stunt-
ed by the attack, but not killed.

••>

11 D P H A G- S - C P- ? . I IJ S EC

EESSUlT -pi;! (Fhytopha^Ta destruct'or Say) :' ' •

Illinois VT- P. Flint (October 19): The ei.nergence. of the fall b'rood of. the

fly, reported as .starting on Septeir.ber 18 in. the last d?siis "of the

Crop Pest 'S'ar.vey, continued' in about the normal planner, eraorgonce

being practical'ly over at Urbana by October 4. or 5, .and' very few
flies coming out after September 33. Dat.a gathered in other parts
of the State sho\T, the eraergcncs to bo normal, so far as' time of '^ner-

: gcnce is concerned ^ but that the fa.il brood vas unusually hea'?y.

All early-soTTn and volunteer Tvhe,at is practically 100 per cent
infested. Some of the wheat on "/hich eggs viero first four.d on
September 13 novr have the fly in the flaj.seed stage. T7et ^ireather

and almost daily rains starting about the recoraiTcendcd date for
rheat seeding have delayed the se'eding so that some rheat v/ill

be so'.Ti rather la.te.

ITebraska M. H. Swenk (October 3): The follo'7ing table gives the ccmuletG
counts at stations Nos. 1 and 2 up to October 1 and 2, respectively.
These records are a. continua.ti':>n of the records appearing in the
last number of the Survey B.-ll-'tin. Station ITo. 1, at h'illard,
v;as discontinued on October 1.
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Dat-o

Sepi 26
27
2=?

23
23
29
29
30
30

Oct.

:ar_on

-3S1-

F-oiaber of puparia
p}r IOC Btubtle

^£1

282
392
442
354
305
308
441
424
345

448

E^cColloch (CctoTDer 23): le sti;

N-unbe:: of flies rFumtar of

3r.er£;ed • egrs laid on

100 T)lants

4^ 27
131 68

232 1012
3? 219

186 ; 373

17
77 : 64
_ ;

58 : 3
_ ; 2

- 6 :

IS

iav3 plenty of the Hessian
;lr]at tliis:' insect will causefly with -us, and present indications aro

con3ider8.ble damage to the 1926 "..'hGat crop. Tile principal trouble
seems to bo located in the central arl vestern cctuitier, of the State,
althougli the fly is present in all parts, except a few of the south-
weste?:n counties. ?'arly-so''/n '//heat throughout the State now contains
flaxseeds. • In l.icPhcrson Go's^nty many early- sown fields have been .

plowed up because of fly df^jnage. 'Theat received from Lane County
two weeks ago contained a large number of flaxseeds, and this record
extends the western spread cf the insect to some extent.

JALSE T.'IREWOM ( Sleodes opaca Say)

M. H. Swank (September 35 to October 25/: Only one serious report
of injury to nev.'ly- seeded wheat by the plains false wireworra was re-

ceived this fall. That was from Frontier' County and involved the'

prcctico.l ruination of 200 ^icres cf wheat.

'.TI-IEAT ROOT APHIDS ( G-eoica sq-jaimosa Hart and }ro"rda olivacea Rohwer)

M. E. Swenic (September 25 to October 25): The wheat root aphids

were reported as attacking young vhcat in Kearney County.

SIXSSFOTTSD LSAFHOPPSE (Cicadula sexnotata Fab.

)

IL H. Swenk (September 25 to October 25): Touring the first v/eek

'in October the six-spotted leafhopper V7as reported as very numerous
in, the young wheat fields around Ilason, Custer County, though not
doihg any grea.t pmiount of' injury.

CCRlT

- CHIJJCE BUC- ( Blissus leucoioterus Say)

IL H. Swenlc (September 25 to October 25): Additional information
obtained since my last report of September 25 confirms the statom.ent
there made that the. chinch bugs are going into hibornation in south-
eastern Nebraska in larger numbers than they did a year ago.
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l^BV York Rodney Cecil thro-uen J. E. Gr?.f (Septar.lDer 13): While collectins
corn ear 'A'orrns for hibernation at Geneva from 2 bushels of corn

(Golden Eantam) we found practically every ear infested rdth from
1 to 3' la,rvRe.

Indiana J. J. Davis (Cct'jher 23): Here aoTindant than ns-aal , damaging
late s^'eet corn and affecting field corn throuehout the State.

Illinois

Indiana

AL7AL?A

YELL0':T-STRI?2D APIfiTJOa^I (Prpdsnia ornrthoenlli. Guen.)

W, P. Flint (October 13): Moderate fligl^ts of th-' s insect occurr.

ed in central Illinois during Septen:ber and catcroillars are no'.7

present in such numbers in some fjcctions in bouthair) Illinois as

to cause d'-magG to alf-^^lfa. and clover.

FALL LBimiom (Laphy^a fru.q:i-perda 3. a A.)

J. J. Davis (October 2£): Army'7orms were reported doing consids]

,a,ble damage , to a.lfalfa pn:l street clover at Hockport, October 8.

.Possibly fall armyTOm but ';as unable to get specimens for posi-
tive identification.

GRASS

AlIOMALA (Anomala orientalis V7aterh.)

Connecticut W. I], Britton (October 24): lUB.ny complaints have been received
from orrners at ITev; Haven and many injured lawns observed but all

are in the same section '.vhere the insect v:a.G first found here.

They a>.re mere abundani; than ever before.

FRUIT INSECTS

Arizona

Massachus e 1 1

s

APPLE

'TJOOLLY APPLE APHID (Eriosoma lani^er.Tm Hausm.

)

Arizona lTcT;rs Letter, Vol. 5, No. 9 (Scptem.ber 30): The -voolly

aphid T7as roT^crted as being serious by a correspondent 'dio manages
a corjnercial apple orchard near Prescett.

CODLING MOTH ( Carpoca^sa -Domonella L.

)

A. I. Bo^Jirne (October 22): A considerable amount of side-v/orm

injury b;/ the codling moth h.as been sho'?7ing up for the m.ost part
in the eastern part of the State. This aiDU'eared, as near as I

can doterfuine at this time, mainly in August, which wo'Jld lead us
to suppose that it was due to the activities of the second-brood
larvae.
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APPLS Aim THOPJ SKELET0WIZ5:E (Henerophila laariana Clerck)

'
'

'
•

"
.

''

assaciitisetts A. I. Bcurr.a (October 22): As stated in ray last report, the
apple and thorn skeletonizer showed a very iiiarked, increase in
the brood which norL,ally appears in this State aroimd SeptemTjer.
This caused a. considerable amo'ont of leaf skeletonizing in sorno

orchards. It should be stated, hofrever, that our best grov.'ers

are finding this insect, so easily controlled by their regular
spray schedule that they a,re not ranking it as a serious post.

APPLS ;i;iG-GOT ( Bhagolotis pomonella Walsh) -

assachusetts A. I. Bourne (October 22): I want to emphasize again the state-
ment I made in my report of last month about the very general and
considerable injury v^hich haf^ boon caused throughout the main apple-
growing sections of the Sta.tG by the railroad "'orm. Of the prin-
cipal varieties gro'-vn in this Stat ^, the Y/ealthy.v.'as naturally hit
the hardest. In one orcmrd -^hich I visited the gro^'rer estimated
that from 20 to 30 per Cint of his supj-osedlj/ marketable stock \vas

found to be infested; practically ICO per cent naturally of his
drops showed infestation. The trouble was so widespread and so

serious that many growers found the market ^as rather suspicious
of Wealthies. The Mcintosh did not seem to' be bc^dly hit, although
in Some cases some injury was noted. I find that som^e of the grow-

ers are finding railroad 'vorm vrork sho^ring up in their Ba.ldv/ins

,

TThich are being harvested at this time (October 15).

Tebraska M. H.STrenk (September 25 to October 25): A nev; center of infesta-

tion of apples with the apple mpggot in southern Gage County ^yas

brought to our attention about the middle of October.

SAN jpSE SC/JLE (AsToidiotus pemiciosTj.s Corns t.)

Miana J. J. Davis (October 28): Continues as the major orchard problera

in southern Indiana. This year it is much more a.bundant and des-

tructive throughout central Indiana.

llinois W. P. Flint (October 19): Hecont examination of peach and apple

orchards in southern Illinois by S. C. Chandler has shown an in-

crease in scale in orchards where the pest was not brought thor-

oughly under control last spring. In some cases frees are infest-

ed and a determined effort will have to be made to control the

insect this mntor. ITor the most part the scale is well under

control- Pr;ictically all orchards in this section of the Sta,te

will be sprayed with oil emulsion e.r^ln this year. ' This applies

to both peach and apple.



!,?a3sachusetts- A, I. Eo''jrne 'Octobar 32): indications ric", r.rs that thers-has
ber-n confivier-'.'blo iacrers^in tli-^; 5>-'.ro];^ean r'^d rito ii v?iy iijany

orchards. Tnis is "based en the aoprorimate nincrnt o'2 OTer^'lntor-

ing Bf^gs Fhich have "been deposited and c^n "bo readily detected in
the orchrrds at tuis time.

;'agnach"a3etts

DCOK' SViXS?; "7nEi (JknetP £!:q£ia ^jibrata ?;-ll.

)'

A. I. Boi^ms (Ccto.her, 22)': An interesting report c-'^-ne to ns
ahou-t the middle of the month from fii orchard j^j^st "belo'^ tJ.s in
South i-niier&t, iThers a grovvcr tr-s firdir^ r ccnaJdora'Dlo aniof.nt

of typical injviry caused Vy the- so-called dock false nfcrin. This
injury "tps noted principally ^n the' Iald"7in,. The latest estinf',to

which I havehcarrT from th5s ;rro'^&"' pl'ice!^ this t5a>ic"l injury up
to about 20 per cent of the crop this far ho.rvested.. . This is

rather iriterestinf^ to ug hccPA.se it. is practdcally the first time
this has teen reported to- us ;vc ocourrirg in any ah-cndrnce.

Georgia

SAU JOGE CECALS (Aspidiot-s psrnicipsus Comet.

)

0. i. Snapp (OctoDer 15): HuTierous reports have been received at

the Ip.horatory at Fort Vrlley fron all ever tho peach telt in re-

gard to the rapid increase of the Sf.nJcse scale during the past
year. ' The increase is apparently just as great in orch-'^rds that

v/ere treated oy l-ahr'.catin.'^-oil emulsion as in those •''.There liquid
line-sulphur was used. (October 21): 2he marked increase in

the San Jose scale in fJcorsia poach crchai'ds is in rll prcbribility

due to the very hot- and dry Augist P.nd Soptonter. These conditions
..appear to favor rapid. scale reproduction. Tlr^e increase has been
so rapid in sons orchardis tha.t the t.-it.'r'lity of the trees v.-as being,

materially lo'-^cred, and in order to check tho drain on the trees

some grov.'ers had

fore the trees defcliated,
:,o use s 2 per cent 'lubricating- oil emulsion oe-

CHIEUTAL FS-ICH MOTII (Lasioevresia m.olesta 3-asdc)

Georgia

Alabama

.0. I. Snapp and assistants (October 15): Seven generations of

the Oriental T;ie?.c\\ moth have been reer^d in the inscctary at Fort

Vnlley this year.

IT. F. Ho'-'^prd (October 13): Alij^.dant enougi en 11 yo"':a.g peach

trees to be noticeab:.e to the c'"ner, who brough.t specimens to the

laboratory.. It ]:as been comparatively scarce heretofore.
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Georgia - O. I. Snapp (Octotei' 15 }: : Mbs't of the C-eorgifi pcpch growers rre
r.gr\in 'asing pr^radichlorclienzens for per.cii borer control. Some fe:?

c.re fcrogoin^ tlin treatn\ont this yer.r r.fter h.Vving prociii'cd very
li:: gii control "by '"ho ^JBr:^ of the mr-.tsrial for three, consecutive years,

CHQl'-HOIE POP-ZilE ( Scolytns r-ggulosus Ratz.) ,

^•:;orgia ;• • '0. I. Snapp (Octoher 15): ^^e usual this in&'ect ib at i-crk in un-
•' • healthy perch trees at Fort ''^alley. - -

SlT.lP?nj TIIE7, CPJCKET (Oec^ntims nier--icornis ^allc. ) .

Indiana J. -I. D.-tvis (October 28 ); Egg pijxict or oo abxmdpnt in peach tnigs
rec-2ivjd October £ from ITe^-' Krver.

; . MM
R^-HLaP^} G.4,T2Rp:LL.'Ji: (Schizora concinna S. & 1.)

California T. L. Urbah_"is (-Septe'ruber 26;: The late generation x7p,s reported
very destructive to young trees and defoliating older trees at
Auburn.

Z. i3. T,'elty (September 29): T7orked over about 30 acres at Tut tie,
completely defoliating many trees. I^ead arsenate spray proved
ineffective. 'fime August 1 to October 1.

GRAPE

GRaPE LEAF SIIELETOiIIZER (Barrisina amerlcana Guer. )

Arizona Arizona !Tews Letter, Vol.- 3, !To. 9 (September 30): ,
Tlie grape

leaf skeletonii^er T7a-3 ag",in reported in a vineyard near O^'melback

MountpJn. A spraying ^ith lead --arsenate v;as resorted to by the
groTTer to check the insects. .,..,.

'

BA'^E FIJM

:

• :/•." ' PARLATORIA DATE SCALE (parlatoria blpjichf:..rdi Targ.

)

Arizona Arizona Hews Letter, Vol. 3, iTo. 9 (September SO): Tlie date
palm inspector reports. as follows: "During the month of. Scptem^ber

the Tompe Date Garden; was inspected for Parlatoria . scale v/ith

negative results. This gr^rdon still sho^s a clean slate and
we are hoping the insects have been eradicated in this planting.
The Carpenter planting near C.-:.imelback, in the Arcadia, district,
is apparently free from P&rlatoria. Mr. Carpenter has 13 of
the 15. shoots that were removed from the Tempe Date Garden in
the spring of 1S24. So far all the palms planted in 1925 ^are

gro?dng.-
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I'ir. I.IcVr.y's pl.^.nting checl^s clern T-itl: no loss of slioot;s.

Str.pley's plnnting of 58 pp.lrns (34 from Cook'-s IJTirscry at Yuma)
check clopji with no loss. The Heard planting is in fine shape,
clean and no loss this j'-ear. The pa,lns on the Carl Hayden lot
in Phoenix are still ^live but too deeply planted. The Mesa
Experimental Station has 42 P'".lms in permanent planting and hut
17 shoots left in the nursery; these palms arc apparently clean.

Mr. Otto, near liesa, has 9 palms on his plr?jiting, all in Johnson
grass and all too deeply planted. I.Ir» I.!etzler's pl,anting is in
better condition than ever before; the ground is clean and his
loss this year is very small, less than 2^- per cent. The Bum-
stead garden is as usu'-'l in fine condition. No Parlf.toria scale
observed during September."

..iaryland

.irginia

I'assachusetts

-'-labama

T ?. U C Z - r. P 1 !^ S S C T S

POTATO ^J>TD TOil^^O

POTATO 'TU3?;K moth (Phthorimaea operculella Zcll .

)

E. N. Cory (September 15): The late crop cf potatoes ;7ill be
alm.ost a total loss in louver Worcester pxid. Somerset Counties.
Early crop not damaged. Some fields picked do'~n. Tops on
others entirely destroyed; all fields injured.

C/:BBi\G-E

TTJMIP APHU ( Ehopalo s iphimi -

q

s

e^'idobras s i c-? e Bavis)

Herbert Spencer (Augast 28): The false cabbage lou.se has pu.t

in a,n appearrnce in the plantings of kale. In some spots it

is abundant enough to c-iu.se severe drmage by st-onting the young
plants.

IMPORTED CABBAGE UOH.I ( Pieris rapae L.

)

A. I. Bourne (October 22): There has been a considerable amoun^

of late v.'ork of the cabbage worms by the larvae cf both the im-

ported cabbage rorm and of the cabbage looper. llv. ^'7hitcomb,

of the liarket Crarden Field Station at Walthan, reported the

proportional abundance of the species at p.bout 50:50. Here
at the College there wa.s an overwhelming proportion of the

loopers to the larvae of the imported cabbage ^orm.

SOUTHESI^ C.;BrAGE WCB!.'I (Pieris protodice Boisd.)

I\F. P. Ho"'.''ard (October 1-9): Serious outbreak on fall "greens"
in this section. Strangely enough the common Pontia rapae is

not very abundant. •

.
.
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Mcissacli"a3t.tts A. I. Boui-nrj (Octo"ber 22); 'Ttiorc'! h.-^s bear o. cjnsiaoi-p.'blc pcio'aiit

of l?tc ',7ork of the c^tcoge •.Torrns 'oj the Irrvre cf both the iniriort-

od cahta^c Tromi And of the Cc?.'bLagG Ico-Dcr. h"r. '-Thit corah, of the
Market G'^rden j^'io'ld !^tation at '7^.i t.hr>j.i , reported the pro'c^ortional

abi-^X-drnco of the npooioT at phort 50:50. B^re at tho Co^l 3;^^:

there x-'^Jj nii over'.hGlmiag proxJortion of the loopers to the larvao
of the iinpcrted Cciobags Trorm.

CAIEri Gr"^. A"PI-IIO {'oi e'TJoovyne bras cicae L. )

California Ho^;- E. Crmphell (Septeanber 23): Cau-liilo-'er plr^nts set o-u.b in
Augijst at VI PIoBto were badly infested by the first of Septcrfcer,

causing; the ^trmtirg of rr.piiy pl-'^Jits. The abimdrnce of ladybirds,
together v/it.i "che i".se of nicotine duct, han no^.? ^^eatly reduced
the inf estatr.on. An i.;:it errcs ting observation is thf.t several
experiraenta? plots •.7ere plant od 'aiidor -an overliead sprinkler systeni

.?nd have beer, oprinkled about onoe a r/eek since pl.anting. These
plots rre practically free from ;iphicls, T^/hile near-by fields plant-
ed in the open and irrig^-.ted in i-arro'"'S are badly infested. The
initi.-^l .-.est if a sprinl^ler syste;:-. is high, but its rise requires
less v;at^r 'vac less ^"ork, and in addition to ^tirc-ulating good
growth, raa,y act as a chock against the aphids.

CABm^i; V/^p^JOISI (Felloia-TjndrlAP 5>^b. )

South Carolina 1. J. I^eid, Jr. (October l""-'): -he cabbage ^7eb••."orI:l rrj.s found to

be doing consiierrfole damage to collards and yoiT.g turnips in

several garden"^ in the Piedmont section of the State. "fhe great-
est injury ccns'sted in the feeding on the younger le--^ves and buds

of the Tjlants, but in quite a nar'bar of ins traces the larger lar-
vae Tirere found burrov.lng into the stems of the collards.

5Q.IIASE

I.IEL01T TTOE.: (Dia,)hania hyalinata L.

)

Florida 3", S. Chamberlin (October 8): Squasn pl'nts are rather heavily
infested "dth the ;nelon r/oirn at the present tir.ie at Quincy,

SU33T_J20TA10

S'TEET-POTJITO TSI^VIh (Cyl£S fornicarius L. )

Texas 0. &. Pr.bcock (October 11 ): S-'oet pot^'tocs eouurv-d frou the

grocery rrcre found to be badly mined by the l?:>rvae cf the s-'Tcot-

potato v-cevil. One specimen vz-^.s reared. These S'-eet potatoes
\7ere breugiit in fro:n S-'in .'-ntonio. It has been foimd l-'\ter that
infested sv^cot potatoes in Sororr stores rrc quite common.
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I/IEXIC;^! IE..;i: beetle (Enllricbnr-i corrux)tr. 'jal'i. )

iTortli Cp.rDlina E. '7. Loioj (October 27j: Sccutin^' for sc-^sonpl invp.sion by
this insect "'hicli hrs ^vs'c 'bzcn ro;:ipleted siio^^s spre^.d of 10
miles eaFt\jrra ovrr l^.st jc^v on tnc southern edge of the State,
p.nd 5C miles easv.vard on the northein edge. Eight adi^itionr.l

cotiiitief; '.7ore inv,'-dod during the se'-.son of 1925. The entire
part of the Stato v:ost of th2 main line of the Southern Railway
is no\7 infested r-ith the bean beetle.

Indiana •J. J, Lavis (October 28): A'c reports or observatione on fvirther

spread. The Coviity A^ent at I.> fj, so n rer)orts dr^^Tiage to soybeans
near infested garden bean--..

BEETS

K:^J,"AILuT BEET rSB"ORi.: (Zinhcnia (Hvraenia) fascial is Cramer)

AlabaiTif i\f. ?. IP-i-vp-m f'Gc'*'ob':r 13); A -serious outbreah of the Ilaraiian

beet rrebrorni occoiTod on spinrich on several irrig-ited truclc farms

in the section about Birmingham on October 1. One gro'.ver suffer-

ed a loss of $2,0C0, This pest is often serious en beets and

S-'-.'iss chard e.-rlier in the sumer. On October 9 the m.oths v.'ere

very abr<ndant on one field of spinach ready for the mp.rVet, but

the yo^JT-ger crops, i-^hi'Ch had been sprayed as soon as the pla.nts

vrere well out of the gro^md, -.^ere free of moths and larvpe.
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BOLL VvZJ";'''!]) Oniy^-^ncritis ^ranry.-? Eoh^,)

OliNEP.AL B, He Co?-d : In -Ih-J no^th'^rn arc*, ii^rtnvj^'^.te^ri xnortioas of

3TATEM3LIT Te::as there was mere r,h/n r. i-^.'^riti.:! rsir.-f all; ho-.;evbr , littls

in.jnry was repcrtc^l irc;:] tlxeae sccoi.onGo In cen'':ral '.Ue3ca3 d^''y

weather e;-Cfected practically cci'-a-'-jlete ^catrol of -weevils. In

the secticn alon^ a:icl n'^ar th3 coast consid-9ra'bl'S'.ir;jra-;y

t'iir oufhoiit the season v/f^t- repoiM:ed» T^aathor ccnditicm^ In this

section "being iTiOr'^ favorahle for thn dave)' oonent of weevils.

In Ol-lahonn drrlng the grcu'ing ces-ron weca'ils r/ere hold in check

"by dry ^veather pnC. little daraag-e reported, weevils not appearii-.g

in any consider ahis rjJTru&rs •antil the i^en^^^ral TC.£'raticn pericdo

In Arkansas holl weevix injury thiu seamen wa-B relatively light

in ccmparison ^ath 1922 aiid 1923? '^'^-t ftomevjhat rreater then in

I92U. In the early 'pert of the s-^ason infestations were local
and injury '."u-a 3 rare, Yfcevilc heca.rc generally distrxhuted after
the middle of /rof'/jst end deptroyod '.etc-, fcrnung squai^es and sora-S

young boll 3. Iho sea:?on 'ras aa virucirially dry one, except for a
rainy period' during the latter part of j;ily»

In ncr'chen^ Louisiana, spotted infestations occurred xvith severe
injury in many fields wnile in other fields little cr no rnjvry
ras reported. Injury as a Trhols i^as considered 15gl\t„ The vi^eather

conditionc, except for a short period in July.., T-mre unfaVoralile

for v/eevil multiplication. In Eo'ithern Louisiana weather ccnditions
were more favorable for weevil dovelcpinent- and a greater "nurrljer

emerged from hihernatiOxi in the spring causing severe injuty i^
manj'' local areas and generally Each more injary;. than in the northern
portion.

In Mississippi weevil injury throughouut the State was reported
ss exceedingly light, the greater injury occurring in the L'.elta

and northeastern sections. Weather conditions practically through^
out the state have he en -jid.favoraDie to wce'/il multiplication.

In the extreme v/estern portions ex Ternessee some v;eevil

injury in local areas was report sd. In the central and eastern
portions practically no inj-iiry ccc7:.rred due to extremely dry weather
conlitions.

In the nortiaera portion of Alabama little weevil injury was
reported. In the southern portion high infestations were reported.
in certain local areas with consideraolc injury. Injury gsnerelly
was much greater tha^n in the northern portion of the Si:ate,

The northern portion of C-eorgia experienced one of the driest
seasons in its history, there having heen no general rains after the

first of April. Uaider these cof^ditions tne weevil caused very
little damiage and at the present time there are conTJsr.atively few
weevi.ls in the f ield» In the southern portion of th.e State weevils
"became abundant after the July rairs, injury being spotted, li:glit

in soma areas and severe in m.any.
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In the Piedmont section of South Carolina reports indicated
practically no injary "by tha weevil. In the Co^xStal Slain
section an Tanus-us.llj'- lar^e nrm'bfir of i"^eevils ener^-ed from
Hibernation and in fields necr timber, etc., -severe injury
occiirred from over ^^d nt ered aiid jTir bt-hrood weevils. Luring June
and July -Teather coixditions v/ere favora>)le for weevil nraltipli-
cation while, in August conditions were very unfavora'ble due to
lack; of rain. Exce.-:r-ive shedding occarr^d in large area<5 during
Auguct. In >?-ener.:l, wepvil injury has been heavy and much great e^'

than in ig2U„

In the eastern and southern porticns of 7>ibrth Carolin-^ weevils
were present in ratrier large numbers aurirg the pre-square stage
of the plant. Scattered shorter 3 thrcuf'hout these portions of the
State made conditions favorable for weevil multiplication during the
season and considerable injury result od. Hot dry weather held
^7cevils in di cck during the oeacon in th.. central and western
portion- of the State,

COTTON SJrEIT) (Aphis .^^-cssypii Glover)

Georgia 0. Ic Snapp (October 13): ?cry heavy inf estat-'cn on cotton plants
in locality of 'Fort Valley at the preaent time„

Louisiana 3» H, Goad: The cotton louse has been uriusually abundant through-
out the belt-, however, only a few cases of serious injury have been
reported.

COTTON LSAF WORM (A^^opma argill acea.PH^n.)

STATEME?^E

Illinoits

Texas

B, R„ Goad: The leaf i/orra was generally distributed throughout
Ifev/ Meitico , Texas, Oklahoma, Arkansas, Louisiana, Tennessee,
i,'IisGiS3ippi,and Alabama. In Texas the cotton was stripped generally
from central Texf s south. Zn Oklahoma in local areas' considerable
injury was reported. Very little c'aiiiage was reported in Arkansas.
In Louisiana, defoliation. is almo.st complete throughout the State.
In northern Louisiana the; first worms appeared during the last
week in July. Since' their appearance there have been three
generations of moths. In the extreme western portion of Tennessee
,some injury was reported. with .a light infestation in other portions
of the State. In Mississippi defoliation with considerable injury

occi:rred in many areas of the Stat'v". Jn Alabaina spotted infestations
mth no injury reported have occurred throughout theState„

W, ?, Flint (Octoter 19) : Adults of this moth appeared in central

Illinois lat'ar than usxtal, A '.mod era-te .infestation exists in

southern Illinois cotton fields, according to So Co Chandler,

but little, if ' any, damagR to the co'cton will occtir as the in-

festation developed too late, most of the crop having been picked.

3o 7J, Laake (October 20): Only one field was observed in the

immediate vicinity of Dallas that was not partly or entirely

defoliated by the leaf xvorm.
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ri'zona. Arizcna Ue^rs Letter^ Jol. 3f I'^O- 9 (Septem'ber 3C) : The follo.-Tring

was reported by the dictrict in-psctor from Safford and vicinity;
"'xh.e cotton leaf worm lias distrihuted itself well over the

entire v^.l'ley. This is considered good, as iniich of the cotton
is rank and trie defoliation is aiding in the matiiring of the
late cotton,"

BOLL WCHM .C^eliothis oh^. ol^^ta Pah.)

8xas E«, W, Eaako (Octoher SQ) : P.scent counts made in local fields
and niarkets of lats field corn sho'# 100 per cent infestation.
?.fe,ny of the ears are darr.age to siich an extent that they are
tinnia.rketahle for roasting ears.

vlifornia liThite C, Barher (A-a^iUSt 21); This insect is V70rking on $0
acres of cotton in Kern County and the damage is less than one-
half of 1 p6;r cent so far.

F* He Braun (Septcnhor ?3)' Attacked yoang "bolls last week in
August: older tolls thrcu£:hout SeptemDcr. Apparently all

j

pupating "by Octoher 1.

T, I>, Urhahns (September ^-f): .
The boll '-form is proving to be

!

a cotton pest in ne-:? cotton districts of the Sacramento Valley.

BHOWI CCTTO^J 3UC- rSu-JCMs-tes rejfr-ls Say)

\ri?rona Arizona Hews Letter, Vol. y, IJo. 9 (Septeraber 3C) : The following
was -reported oy the district inspector from Safford and vicinity.
"The brown cotton bug was found in a field near Safford. By an
actual count of a number of plants it was found that mere than

50 per cent of the bolls had failed to mat\3re properly."

A HIJ-EITOFTIP.CUS F/i£ASITS (Apantelos •&ucculg.triciE :lf:a^,:)

California A, W« Morrill (September 19): I ?13 sending a hymenort er ous

parasite bred from Succulatri x thurberiella^ Pupa, the larva having
been collected on cotton at Hermocillo, Sonora. I am perliaps

assuming too much in saying that this T^asbred from a pupa. The

larva spun up and the parasite appeared from the cocoon.

CCTTOliJ ISAF ?FR?ORaTER (Bucculatriz thurberiella Busck)

California T. L. Urbahns (Seutsnnber 19): H. H« Clerk, Manager of the
and Mexico Colorado Efer Land Co., Mexicali, Mex. , reports serious losses

to their cotton crops in Mexico and Calif ornia by this species.

COTTON ?JD SPIDES (Tetranychus telarius L.)
' tiie .

jGEl^'SRAL B. E, Coad: An oiatbreak of/ red spider ccci-'rred during the latter
STATEMENT part of June and the first fifteen days- of July in /jr-tensas,

Georgia, eastern South CcJ-olina and eastern IJorth Carolina,
disappearing, hoi-ever, durlTjg the latter part of July.
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ge]:J]ihal

STATSMSITT

COTTON ?LEA (2g^:L:^X5 .ri8riatus;Eent.)

3. H. Coaa-: [Tne hopper h-as teen r.-portei- on cotton in csst.ral
and southern ?exas, thro-ighcut Louisiana, northern portions
ox-. Mississippi, thrcughcuo G-ecrii^'i a and -Sorth Carolina. Hoivever,
the inj-urjT-has heen.li^l:^ at- practically all points and even
is sou:;;h Tezas was cons'ideraoly liH;hter than in 192^4.

Indiana

I oiva

iTehraska

NslDraska

Nehraska

? 0- R- 3 S T- A ,t:T D S H h D E- T H S 1. I IT S E C T .S

EOXsrosR ...

' BOICELDEB. PLABT BUC: ('Leptocoris trivittatus Say)

J, J. Davis (Octol:3r 2o}: Contin-j.e to recsi-/e reports of
great ahurndancG 'frora.all -rv:.rts of the St'i-te,

C. N. Ainslie (Octoher Ic) ; This pest has he en gradually in-
creacin^f in nanrDors for several years, and is a real nuisance
this fall or. .'account of i.ts great rrambers and its efforts to
sv;arni into houses for ..\7arnt?i, " ."

M, H, S'^^enk (Scpt-vmher 2;5~Cctooer ??5)' '^^'^g hoxclder plant "bug

hasheen iiout uorraa].ly ahrjidant and annoying during the period
covered "by this report,

- • • E4ciD;n23^' :

'
'

,

• H£GS:SHRY ITIPFUS Gi\LI. (Pachypgylla celtidis mamma Eiley)

H, H. Srenlc (Septemher 25^0ctoD3r 25): Conspicuous defosTimation

of hackoerry leaves by the psyl-lid Pachypsylla c el

t

id i s~roamma

was reported dfirirg the firs'l; half of October from localities
in I\!Uckoils, Hall,. ^r-<3- Dawes" Counties,.

A SC/UjE (Lecariiodiaspis celtidi s Ckll.) -

M, E, S-i-venk (Sept ember 25-October 2^) : A heavy infestation
of haclcberry trees in Grand Ir.land, Kail County » with the scale

insect L^cani

o

dia spis celtidis was reported about the middle

of September.

OAK

AITOAII GATEEPILLA?: (Species undetermined)

E, W. jLaake (September 50): A UoC-acre post oak grove in the
Pleasant G-rov-e comn-unity, Dallas County, \'7as completely
defoliated by lepidoptGromr? larvae, apr)&rently a srecies of

Datana, A fW scattered elm, and locust trees in the grove
remained untouch ed'i



TT'^ JEK^ S'AL"^ {.l^i2L.i:U:Ls p-uJ:'^oliae iltch)

Ohio S, W, Mendenhall (C'o'cobcr ih): '2h3 pine leaf scale is quite
bad in diffcr'^^t locaXit^e^ in Dy,;-toii, Ticctane ^-alphate spray
seercs to "be efie^tive and soap solution ir? gocd»

CrALPA

CATALPA SPHirx (Oe5:atoroia catalpa Eoisd.

)

Indiana J-, J- Davis (Ot^tobe-r- 23): Catalpa ^'orms not m abundant as
usual but a fQ\7 repci'ts from sour-horn Indiana,

•
•

• C0TT0]\iv:00r lea? MIKSR (Zu^ll:^?!^ scut el la- is Suff .

)

Arizona Arizona 5ie"'s Letter Vol. 3i. ^'J'o» 9 ( Tept ember 30) : The cottonwcod
lea'2 miner baa caused a heavy sheddia:^ oi" the leaves cf the
cotton-.-v-ccdy throughout the Salt Fiver Valley. The larvae of this
insect become vei'jr cnnoyinf^ because they suspend themselves
fron the ti-ee.s on long si^lc^O.ike threads,- A. nur^ber of inquiries

'

•vera received concernirg this insect.

COTTOKSCGu SCii3 ( Chicnasris. ortholobis CornstJ

Nebraska M. H, .S\7enk (SeptenbBr 25-OctGber S5)? Jrom Eolt County during
the first week in Octoter came the report of the killing of

scire valued r.-illc? trees by ths cottonwood scale,

ELM

ELM SO"^J?Y SCAL?: (ChiJ23^L2I?il a-nericana Johns.

)

Indiana J« J. Davis '.October 2S) : El-n scurfy scale dertructive to

young eircs at Lafayette and ctrxr places in cet.tral Indiana.

WALIvJT

HSD-Hl^1?ED CATIEPILL/'JR (Schigura concinna S. & A,)

California To A, ITillis (September 25); On black and En^jlish T-alnuts in
Colusa County,

T» D* Urbahns (Septembei^ 3^)' -hir^ species ha", been unusually
ebundant during the raonth of Septemocr at G-ridley on English
Tralnut-, A.pparently it is the third gcneiaticn for tiie season.

V:A[jirj^ CT.mC'JLIO (Conotracholus Jutlandis Lee.

)

Nebraska • M.'E,- Swenk (September 2S-.0ctober 25): A hea^''y.iniestp:±ion

of the wa3.nuts Tith ther v^alrut curculio. was reported early
in October fro^. Plat'oe County.



Indiana J^ J... Davia (Oc-tolT'er 2'Siz B:\/Vi;D:'-m:j aTr.mdanb s,3 tisua?. in the

soivclieru tl:irJ of the Stace attdcking naple, pecantand
corif er .-Sc

I F 3 E C :! S A. T TACKING G R E E N H U 571.

A r D -5 !' A I^ r H T i*. L P L A U T S-

STSA7BEPJ?.Y FL3A BEETLE (Haltica isi^^a 111.)

Maryland E^ w.^ Cory (SoptemCBr 2^): A nor insect to thifj rcungG of green"

ho-jisic, Severely in;mrir:g stock end castings of Pachsia and
C'lphea Milder -^^la^s at 'TLite -^^Ic-r^ho

BLL SPIiiZR (Tetrcn"Ch:is hitriactilr^tu.F! :I:'T^.)

Nehraslta Mo Ii« Q^Knls. (Sf.ptp.^r'oer S5'-Cc': clDsr 2^): Gcn:'o?.s:its of. inj-ry"

by the red epider continued up throv.gh the first vieeki in

Octoher,

ROSS MIDGE (^ajjXi^v^:^ rhod^phaga Coq,,)
'

Illinois Wc P,, Flint (Octoc.c.r 19): Several cases of damage by this

insect have oor.a to notice dnring -che risst few r/eeks,

A PLii:r.=H3ADEJj 30R'iR (A^ril-us yiridis var. fa?i Rat:;.)

Connecticut M^ !» BrHton (Octcher 15); . Characteristic y^welllngs on twigs,

at I'orTCiilk, Adults have net teen reared, llorv/alk joins Darien,

'.vhence it was lepcrr.ed en Ko^ia rygqaa ia^t racnth,

1 . 1^ S S C ':^ S A T T A C 'i: I K G M A H A ^^ D

, D M E s n: I A II I :i a. i, s

ym

. ITJSLCP^.^l'^.'rEP. 'JOZ'l'JlTO C Af.de s,,aegvpti L.)

Texas S«> W. Laake (Octoher 20)": Sevdral reports of annoyance "by the

dengue. ! over rno£=C'U-oO>js imvo ccrre to thi? office during the

pest TEonth; hoT7ever ,. "this inp:§.ct has r.ot "been so abundant this

fall as usiual.. Thx'ee cases cf dengue fever, tvx> of these

during the last .Tjeok of B opt ember and one this month, have been

reported by the Da?-.las Health Department.



'

EDRIT FLY (Fae:?aU?bis. '?:r:.ta:\s L,)

Terras D« C. Tscrmszi (Avg"'''^ 26). r^'hs hovr Tly ^ r, ? nor eardn.^ sorr.e

in t;h.9 rry lrr5,3 Car..you; occarici?^ily tharo arc as Kar.y as 'jO on

sdno animals-, (fveptsi\u:si' 1'"): i'-"^e horn fly has iticr eased to
a good QS/'ent iia the iro/ntalns, . tJiers "being from ^5 ^c* 25O
en Ko^t animal So IS- ITva^o.e thare ha<3 "been seme increase, l>iit

the flies p-.t^ not i?oticoaT"'le , 'chose bcin^-^ rarely more than 10
to 15 on any en;"iral,

Tennessee Dr, C^, Parroan. (Ootofer 5): The horn fly at Fran>:lirx, ITashville

,

and Clarks'ville is not noariy no annoying to cattle as it

usually i-3. It is -.arc to "jee r^cre t'.an 100 adtilts on any
animal e.'C-?spt in tho river l-ottoms, Tjhere as manj- as 5G0
are sorr/etimes o'bsorAred.,

Texas Er Wo Laa'.ce (Oj^coher 20); Er^rn flies have not seriously
annoyed cav-tlo the 7. acier part of thi'j sur.'rnor and,, althotigh there

has he en. '•^i.TjO increase in nu'ihers d-irirg the last month, the
averj-ge n'v-iber ^P-t crin-al at dairies in the vicinity of Dallas
is net over y) bo 7'"'s

"'"-^ apiar^-.ritly rusny less on animals
not no closely corii'ned,

Tennessee Do Co Pariran (Cctcccr 5): ^^'^''-e stable fly is very rarely observed,
b"it qni'^'e a hag,vv infestation ?;aF; observed in the Crdsberland

River bottoms nesr Ash!Land . City,th3rs being as many as 25 on some

animal Co . • .

Texa.s P;^ W^. Lyal-re (0;'tcber ?C): Stables flie*^. have been rather scarce
daring the hc-i:^. dry f-iiraner>, z^l though Treather conditions v/ere

very favor airie for their dcvelopnent during the past month, they
Ina-.'e-"' increased very little. Toi's i'i due to the fact that oat
and -.vheat strar^" stack;?^ their f-s'aal breeding placesj are absent
in this vicinity on account of an almost total failiire of these
crop'o this year»

G-lirrOK IICQCS I1,I (Tabani.s rubesci^Ro Bellardi )

'Texas D, Co Paman (Av.gu.st £b); For&.tabanid?] were obser^^ed on stock
in the ^^Tir Frio canyon to3.£iy than liavc been observed during
the seaf^-^'n; none to 10 on cattle and horses. (September 17)j
The canyoij horse .'riy ;7as rarely observed today in the 2ry Frio
Canyon.

C'GBS^T l^CDlJi (Cqchli ortiyia rpacellaria Fab,)-

Tejtas r,3 G.-, Pafrra:-! (Afgact 2G ) ; Tery rare to find new cases at this
6.a.te.. iTJep bemhrr Ij)' Sore^7 worm cases have increased some in the-

l>.r'j 'Frio t^'l:yor\c The general infestations are about 1 per
c-n^to One f'iocl- of goats, thab-jr/ere sheared about 10, days ago have
had as hi<?h^ as 1/ per cent v-orni cases.



Bo Y/«Laake (October 5)' '-i-^- FcrG^-rorrr fly is very abundant
abo-Jt Iccral j-i-'.clo.n': >;o'...£3o, it l?j,f,b Co iro:-: cint of all flies
present ccr-'^i-t of rhi'-s ^.tioijIoSh

CAZTLtS G:-rB (n;v]2o;|:^;:a ILneatr^n DcVill„)

Texas Eo ¥, Lapr"= (0:.-t-o'bcr I'o!' s A conrrirl.cr^'ble n-anber of third-
s<:age ar.o. a' f<vT 3^o-ar.g ta half-groT^n f cr.rth--st.a£,-c larvae i/ere

, fear/), today l:-). the backs of local dairy coivs. The n-umber of

gruba -a'p ar.der "che nki.n of the backs of cattle at this date
is X/rcb?rol2'" ra'-ch" heavier thar. in the average scjason.

ELACK T-u'r. PLY (rho^n5_a refiri Kaig,)

Texas Eo n^ Laake (riepteabsr 29): The black blc\7'fly has been taken
: in ti-apc at a local parking hou^^c d-j.rlng the past week. There
are ve:;>y fev7 j-rerjent ., hO'Tever, Qi'bis species nearly always
disappear 3 dari'ug oho siYutrer ~onthG b'.it as S'jon as the coder
weathe.v' sotr; in I'.t cp-oer.rG again very i.vrc:;yp'jly and increaf.es very
rapidly daring tlie la^^c fal i

„

ST^CJ'^'XJI^ JL2A (yicVd:arj^::£a iS^'^lira^o^

Texas D* C, Parian (FJeptcrLiber 1) i The heavy infestations of the

sticktighi: flea oeoreaf.cd d-nri-'-g the Icng, hot sixTjner but there

are f.'vlll r>or'-- loa-'ies from this pest^ L ranch vfas visited today

,

' where the: flea is -more aroundaDt than it }ias been during the season,
and there has been a loss of lU hens dwrr'.ng the last ten days
from a flock cf sbov.t l^O, The loss of jT/ang .stock has been
apprcxiriiately 5"-) P^^ ccnfc^ All of the chickens 3.re heavily
infested and sen in bad condition^

V'jTj tick (Ar^as miniatn^ Zoch)

Texas D^ Cc Parrcan (Septercbcr l']) i The c±iickon tick has been noticeably
abundant snd losses have been had from death in rcany flocks, but
the averaf-e of inf f^statior/s is lever than normal and the infestations

are lighter flian asiiala

IS5ECTS :iTI'SSTIiJG IIOUSSS AND PREMISES

,
, .

'

. ti]rm:t^s

Indiana, J« J,. Pavis (Oc^-Gber 2?) : C':.ntir!ue to receive reports from
southern Xndis;v?. raf da3Tiaf;;6 to br.ildings by i^ru/ltes. Several serious

infestat'^ions h;a"e been o'*jr.-er-;3d at Lafayette,

Texas E«, W Laako ,'.0ctoberl7L) : . Over 3'^ repcrts of cer~ite anncyancG
a-nd invar;/ to bvdldi^'gs in IXallscs have been received at, this
office since laat spring. In nearly every case injury to wall



paper ^.nd r/CDdrcrlr vjps rGpc-r-ted^ iiln ta fow irstr.ncep considera'hle
d.3rjer,3 "',as dcno to tuc Ticodroi"!", neoc sof-t^at-in.!?; ths re'b'u.ildi:a'^

and ropaocrir.^ cT £;^vcr9,l rcosiii: in 01:0 dwelling and the relaying of
hardrood iIoorG in anobner dw-^lllng,,

Illinois VJo ?, riir.'^ (Ot)-; o'cer ? 9) r:'^evrra"l addlti07rai ca'^es of inji5r7 ov*

this insect to r;ilb-.zi;a.ol stored fr.rnitnro have 'been reported
during -oho la'^l t-o 'j-iC^nths--

PCV'DIH-rOSI 313^133 (Bostrichidae)

I'Tehrastea M. H^ SmrX (Saptenivsr 25.-0;-'tDl-)er cln) : Another co;r:plair.t of serio\\f

inj'^'j h.y po^dcr-Toost; hecties to a onrn in v.hich all of the
dimorGiotv tLr'b3rs aid fraira-wonk are of ccttcnv/cod lv<rnbor T7as

roc'ciived fron Holt Ccvinty during- the third iveek in Cctohero

BSi^iii V.SEYIL (i^:l'ipri^ ohtori-v!.?: Say)

ITehraska M« H, Sv/enh (?3oi£ra"oor S^-Octooer ^';)» rtored-jq:rain pests have
heen nDrnialljj, or pos'sibly GVibnormally, ah^anoant fjid injurious
this f'/dl. 'ihere luA'e ojon rrainerous co:r.plair:t s of the infestation
of stomd heanr, i=:ith the hean ":7R6vil during the month of October*

Kansas Jo TJ, McColDoch ''Octohor 23); A food waajr reports are heing
receivsd regardii.g st ored-groiin injects. lYeevilc seem to he the

predominating tpecioe.

INDlAN-lfl^liiL KOaE (Flodia inter-punct ella Ehn,)

Kansas J„ T/o McColloch (October 23): A eeed house near Manhattan had a

rather iieavy infest;-ition of the Indiaii-me^l ircth,

GAr"'il-LL"3 (T^.nGhrqidec niaujJ_k'^i51L§. ^'^ )

Kansas J, \'u McColloch (October 25): A good many reports are being received
regarding stcred«grain insects. DhG cadslle seems to be the pre-
do!r.i nat ing ope c i e ?»

Virginia Eo Ju Render eon (October 3)* These insects were found in

cucumber pickles ;-.'bo'ut the middle of Septscber at Churchland, The
pickios r-ere in brrrels ia a small ?!torage room. They '-ere doing
considerable damage to the cucuiBbers,
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A TTo. Page

Acridiidae ^____-.___^„l 9
2 Us, 50, 51,7s

3 97,9s
U 153,15^.155,176
5 223,229,230

296,297,2-92

7 3^1 ^^^'

S 3go
Adalic. ijipunctata L» ____2 57
Aedes aegypti L, S 39^
Aedes cantator Coq. ____ ____ ,--1 39
Aedes rollicitans T/alk, ___-.____! 39

U 216,217
Aegeria exitiosa Say «---_„ _1 24

2 62

3 116
k 177
5

.

2U6

7 351
5 3S5

Aegeria pictipec G, c&R. 3 1^*^

Aegeria rutilans Hy. Edi-;, .— k XS3
Agonoderus pallipes Fab, ~-^----.-- 6 301

Agrilus anxius Gory — -^---^1+ 207
6 325

Agriliis ruficollis Fab* -».- --3 '1^

5
2I+9

Agriluc siniattus 01 iv, -3 -15

iigrilus viri^l.'j var. fa,=ii Rats. — 7 3^9
8 39^

Agriolimax agrestis L. ~--.-. 3 l^M-

l| 1S5

5 25U

7
.

375

Agriotes mancus Say __^M- loO

Agromyza p^silla Meig. - - -3 ^^5
Agrotis fennica Tausch. • ^--^ . —

3

))( yicLi^idd

h 159

Agrotis sp. -" 2 tr2

AgrotiG ypsilon Rott. • 2
nr^Tyl

3 100,127

5 232

Alabama argillacea Hbn. 3 133
^ U 192,199

5 272,273

../^Gl--





-Uo.?-

No<

5

/-naca tristis DeG-, -« '-

.tinaatrepha fraterculTis Wied, - -',**.5

_ ^ _ _ _ ,
7

Ana-^trepha sp. «---------'-- >

5

Pane

iAlaVam arsillacea Hbn. (contcL.)
„

'^ 6 "
'

'"

^'^^^^^^'i??^!
352,359

I
S 390,391

I

Ale'urocan'thus tgoglnmi Ashlby ----«.- ^3
^^„

I

AietjTodidae ^. -• 5 ^5
Aicop'aila pometaria Harris -:..—1.. , , .. ,

'r^

i^lypia octornactilata ^aTs, -r ^ ' ^'^
.'

. 5 ' 251

Ainetastegia glalsrata Tall, -: - t. S
. ,

,'
^

3S|+;

Amphlcerus 'Mcaudat-as Say - « . 3 .. .-•
,
• q2

yjiabr-as lon^ipes Caudell «-».. 3 ^^'

3 .

9S
'•

li 15H»155

j

-. 5 231

Anapiidthrips obccunas Miller --. 6
^

^'

..'.narsia. lineatella Zell, -.-^1 =U,29

h-f

. e 306.30T.310

_-„_ii ' 192
5 - •

- 263
'

•

-6 315
. r- 275

Anaatatus "bifasciatus Fonsc. P , ., . ,V,^
11^6

I •
• .

• 335

i^.actrepha ludens Loe^^ „---. . '

6 3.55

IhS

S 335

Ancylic comptana Froelil. 2 ^^-

259
? •..".. • 32s

Ancylis platarana Clem. •'".'". ", '

210'
ATxXBOta rtLbicunda IPalD. - _ _ !•

'

l|.1_

'

Aij,o''3i-u'n pMnctat-^mi DeG. ""."^
,. -vgg

Arxcmala oriental is Waterh. ^
61

.tir.OiiiG.la iraad'ulata Msls. - ": *" ^
26l|.

i',r.t>ionorra3 euftenii Cane -.--"- — --•" -5 _„ ^.7 -vj,

Arthcnomus grandis Boh^ •

-^ ^
^6*77*78

•••

^ 131,132,133
I^ 195.150,197/192
= • . 2b6,267
6 317,312,319

7 353
• g .329,390



••-403-

. T'^0. Page

Anthonomus grandis th-'jr'boriae Pierce - ^. ....' 267
iiiiclionorrrus muscuXtis Say -._------ --^ 252

Arthomoriras scutellaris Lee. _____-R 249
Ar.'ohcnorr.us signatus Say t:X

-•.:• 3O

f^ 72

3 . . • 12s
. 5 22s

AnthoiHom-as suturalis Lee. _ - - . h , .. 181

5 252

Antliren-us faaciatus HerlDst __-^_.-5 . 290
Anthreniis ccrophulariae L. -------- 5 -

„...••• 25O

AKticarcia gerroiatiiis I.Cbn. „__--_--, 7 - ,347

Anuraphis takeri Cor/an - - - - .^. • •
'' 1^^.

An-uraphis naidi-radicis I'or'bes - - - t-
r!- . .

.
•

.. 167,213

5 2^S

.6 329
Anixrapliis per sicae-rii-;er Smith - - - 3 . - ' ^1"

^,, . • ' 2!+6

iiii-uraphis roseus Baker — -1.
. . - •. " 21

2 57,5s

3 • 109,110
U . .170

5 - •• • 2U1

Arfoi'aphic viD^irnicola Gill. - ^ ----- -.3 ,

' lUl

Apanteles "bticcialr.triciG //lues. ------ -S _ 391
Apantesis conrpicua Strs'cch - - - ----- 4 ,.,-•'" 200
Apantesis oithona Stkr. ^4 .

.
• • ; , ... 300

Apantesis phyllira Erury ___-- —1 -• '.". 35
AT)antesis rectilinoa /Trench ^4 200

Aphiidae 1- • •••••• 114,23,3^

2 57,70,.S3,§4

3 •• 102,121,132,1^1
1+ .169,212
5' .. . • • • •2Hl,25'+,2S3,2S6

6 303,329
7 3^7

Aphis comrriunis. mlsnoraer for

An-or aphis vih-jrnicola G-ill. 3
•' '

1.21

Aphis lorbesi IJTeed _ - _ 2 ..,-• 72
6 ; 313,31^

Aphis gossypii aiov, 2 •• • •
• 73,75

3 •
• 123,130,133

'4 • ' 192,195,192
5 262,271,272
6

'

315.319,320
7 35^,356
8 3S0

Aphis illrnoicensis Shim. __„_- 5 . 25O
Aphis raaidis Pitch . 5 2U0

6 302
Aphis medicaginis Koch 5 30^
A-ohis pomi !DeC-.- ------------_1 20

2 57,5s

5 103,109



No. .

• F^e

ATDhis porai LeC-. (contd. ) 4' 169,170, 123

5 2U1

6 30U

7 3^^2.35^-

Aphis r-amicis L. ~- ______ ____l4. 21c

7 3^&
Aphis sorhi ^uct, ________ _2 57

3
^' lOS

Aphis spiraecola Patch _-_-.__ _ ^1 , .. 26,27
6 310

Aphis spireaella Scho-at, -.______-_-. _U 21

5

6
.; 330

Archips argyrospila Walk, ___--_ --5 \.
"

' 2U3

Archips rosaceana Harr, _-_ — ______ -.5 215
! Are:as miniatus Koch _--_-____l Ul

2 S9
U 220

5 289.

g 396'

Argyresthia thuiella Pack, _______ 3 135
k 206

.5 . . .

• 276
Argyroploce ahietana Fern,- _____l|. _, -.• 211

5 2S3

Aspidiotus ancyl-us Futn,- ________3 II3

Aspidiotus forhesi Johns.- ---_-----5
,

24-2

Aspidiotus hederae Vallot _ _ _ _ — - !• 3^
6 310'

•7
'

-367

Aspidiotus perniciosus Comst, ______1 ..• 22,53 »3S

2
"

.
' 60,63

3 113,121
U . 176,212

5 2UI|-

6 . . ,. . 306,307

7 •
35c

s 333,32^
Aspidiotus "uvae Comst. -__ 2 6^,65

Atropidae ________-______6 333

Aulacaspis pentagona Targ, ____ — l ,
25

Autographa "brassicae Siley __-7 355
S "

.

3S7-

Autographa californica Speyer -^ " lo2

5 . .
239

Balaninus algonquinus Casey -•— ^
,; • 1°2

Bemhidion qnadr imaculatura L. -------- *+
. .

-^95

Bihio alhipennis Loew _____3 ^^°

Bihio femoratus Wied. 3 '
^^^

Bihio spp. 3 1^2-

Blattella germanica L. -' — 6 333

7 ?T3



-Uo5-

Fo. Pa^e

Blissus leucopterus Say '. 1 13

2 .... 53
3 . . ..

102'

u '
,., -,. .- - -

'
" 161,162,203

: . 5 23^,235
• 6 300,301

7 - . .„ ..3'4,5,3U6

3
. ,

,. . •
• • 3SI.

BomlD-as sp. - __________ 5 ^, ,.... - 2U0
Bostrichidae -__--_--____ _7 .' ,. .,

..-••••
-^y-^

g ,

'

_
^:397

Brachj'pteroliis pulicarus L. _ _ _ 3 ',: _ ,,. ...
.,....''" 127

Brachystola magna Gir. - _ - _ _ 6
•'

" .'29^

Frevicoryne "brassicae L, ------ -3 - ....-•-- " " '
" 126

I| ISS

5 •
- ^ - •

• ' 25s

6 i""
.

..----'
. 313

7 i^
,.

- - ' 355
g •-

• 3S7

Bruchophagus funetris Howard _ _ _ - l , 20

5

Cacoecia argyrospila Walk. _--.__ _l

2U0

6 303
Bruch-us obtect-us Say _ - _ - — 1 •...-•••''' ^^

Bryobia praetiosa Kach ------- _l 25,M-l/!-2

7 ioU,iiJ4.ii;5

:.. . u . , ,
... ... - 163

5
'

. -2^5,290

6 ,
..

.
., ... ... • 310

Bnccalatrix canadensi sella Chamb,- - -7 ., - " ' \ ' .v 363.

Bucculatrix th-urberiella Busck - ~ S '; ••
'" 3S1

Buprestidae - ________ 6 310

Byturus Tinicolor Say _____ _3 .,.
, 119,127

17 o

21

2 ". 59

3
': 110

k ' 171
• 5

_ . .
296

Cacoecia cerasivorana Fitch _ _ _ - - 5 -; ... " •
" " •-8'^S

Cacoecia parallela Rob. --__--_ U .....• .... ^15

Cacoecia rosacearna Harr. ------ -3 ; . ••
_

^
97

Calendra callosa Oliv. h •„.
. '

' I66

Oalendra destructor Chttn. k : - •. ,-'-66

Calendra granaria L, --------- -1
"'

^3

5 ,.. 291

Calendra raaidis Chttn. U I66

Calendra spp.(i5e^- also -Sph^nwhori^g^^ ^ ... . 1°°

Caliroa aethiops Fab. ___---'-- U
,. . .

" ^15

Caliroa cerasi L. 5 ' '
'

'

,. ..
245,247,242

7 .. • • • -
; _ ,

, .
., ... .352

Calliphora erythrocephala Meig. 5 • " " ""

., -.
^SS



ChatLliognatims pennsylvanicus DeG-.- 7

Chelymorpha cassidea Fab.

Chermes alDietis L, - - -

7

Chermes sp. ------^-----5
Chilo plejadellus Zinc^c. 3

Chionaspis arnericana Johns, 3

lo. Page

Calpodes ethlius Gran. - _ _ - - k 213

5 • 2$5
Caniniala uellucida Scudd. ----- 3 9S

:•' '^ U 155
5 ^ 230
6 - 296

CarpoG'apsa pomonella L. ------ 1 • . 21
2 Ug,5S

'. ' 3 lie
u 170,171
5 241,21+2

6
•

, 296

7 305,3^'^1,3'^S

S . •• . 379. 3S2
Cassidinae -_ ________2 70

5 265
Cathartus advena VJalt. — 7 37^"+

Cephalcls-as elongat-as DeLfen. _ _ _ - 2^ -
. .

' l6S

Ceph-as cinctus ITorton.- ------ 5 - - • 227
6 296,299

Cephus pygmaeus L. -------- -1 -••.••- 15.1°
Ceratitis' capitata Wied. - — 1 ^'^^

3 1U6

6 . 335
Cerafomia catalpae Boisd. -----5 . 277

S • • 593

Ceresa "buhalus Fab. __--_---2 oG

3 113
U 175

Cerotoraa trifurcata Foerst,- - - - -2 73

u ,.
190

Ceutorhynclii-us rapae Gyll. ----- 3 -^

Chaitophorus hruneri Williams 4 • 211

5
.232

Chaitophorus negundinis Thos. ^ '
' ..

.
'

207

Chalcis incerta Cresson --_-U 199
Chale-Dus dor sails Th-unb, - - ^ ^^9

5 279

6 326,327

7 ...
365
36s

2 .
. . . , 70

R 265

1 . - 37
366
31

Chermes piceae Ratz. 2 ^
•

.

Chermes pinicorticis Fitch 2 J

5 cioc:.

.... •• 2g2

.13^

, • .
'.

. ; 136

6
- 326

393



-i+07-

Chionaspis euonymi Comst» _ _ _ _2

Chionaspis furfura Fitcli ___1

k

3

S3
5 2gU

39
2 60

175
5 2kk
7 351

Chionaspis ortholbbis Comst. —.8 393
Chionaspis pinifoliae Fitch _ _ _i -75

? " 137.13s
4' 210
g 393

Chirida guttata Oliv. --_-____2 jo
Chorizagrotis auxiliaris Grote (see

. also Euxoa auxiliaris) _„_„_! 1^,15
2

.
5'4!55

3 100,101

^ - 15s. 159
Chortophaga viridifasciata DeG-eer - - 1+ •• . I53
Chromaphis jnglandicola Kalt, 3 . 122

5'
252

Chrysohothris femorata 01 iv, -, _ ^ G' 327
7 353.369

Chrysoraphalus aonidum L, - ____3 I3g
Chrysomphalus dictyospsrmi Morg, ~ ^ - 3 139
Chrysomphal-us obscurus Comst. - - - - -5 252

Chrysomphalus tene"brieosua Comst, - - 2 S2

Chrysomya macellaria Fah, (see also
Cochliomyia macellaria) ----- 1 '

40

2 S6,S7
I; 21s, 21

9

6 332

7 371

Cicadula sexnotata Fah. S 3S1

Cimex lectularis L, ---- ---5 ^°^

Cingilia catenaria Lrury - ---7, 353

Cirphis unipujicta Ha^v, _-----!. 17

2 55,5^
lOU

k 165

5 236,237

6
.

. . 302.303

Cleonus sparsus Lee, - _-_-,2. .75
-^U 1?^

2g0
362
66

2SU

Cnidocam.pa flavesccns Walk. ----- 5

7
Coccus citricola Camp, --------2.
Coccus hesperidum L. --5 ^„^

6 325

Coccus pseudoraagnoliarum Kw. - - 1 .
I

Cochliom.yia macellaria Fab. (see also . .

diSo
Chxysoraya macellaria) 5

6

2 . 395,396

6
•

332

7 370,371



•_Hq^ Page

olaspis brunnea Fab.- -_ ____!; ''
211

5 233,254,259,2^2
Coiaspis favosa Say -----____ I4. T_g2

. 5 252
Colaspis sp. ,_5 281, 2S2

7
, , 3%!3S6

Coleopnora fletcherella Forn. - - _ _ 3 Xll
!+ 172

Coleophora laricella Hl:n,. - 3 -L^g
^ 153,209

Coleophora malivofella Elley _ _3 HI
^ 172

Colopha ulmicola Fitch 5' 277
Ccnotracheltis crataegi Walsh ---5 2U6
Conotrachelus jtiglandis Lee, _„_i4- '

1S2
S 393

Conotrachelus nenuphar Hbst. _ _ _ l , 2l|.

2 6^,63
3 116,117
k 176,177.17s
5 2U6,2Ug
6 . 307.30s

Conotrachelus retentus Say -.__-__ U . 182
Contarinia pyrivora Riley _ „ _ - - — U I76
Contarinia sorghicola Coq. - - 2 , - 56
Coptodisca sp. ------------h 211
Corythuchia. cydoniae Fitch __---- -5 • 225
Corythucha marmorata IJhler _ _ _ _ 3 2S5

Corythucha pallida var. ulrai Osh. &
Drake ^7 36^1

Cossula raagnifica Stkr. ------ — 2 65

tJotinis nitida L. 4 202

5 . • •

' 2U7

6 ....
30s

Cramhus caliginosellus Clem, ----- 4 201

5 ^ 237
Cramhus sp.

'4 165,166, 201

5 237

Cramhus zeellus Fern, _-_-__ _5 237

Craponius inaequalis Say ------ —

U

181

Crepidodera erythropus Melsh, - - - - —

3

HT
Crioceris asjaragi L,- __-^-3 128

1^ 189
5 259,260
6 31^

Cryptococcus fagi Barenspr. ----- -7 3^1

Crypt ohypnus nocturnus Esch. 4 _.. 153

Crypt olaernus-raontrouzieri Muls, — 3 -"'^3

7 •
. ,

.... 362

Ctenocephalus can is Curtis ------1 42

3 l5+2

U . .. 217

5 286,287
6 330

7 372



Gtenocephalns felis Bouche ' _ - - - _1

u
5
6

7
Gulex quinq-aefc.sciatus Say ------^1
vulex sollicitans Walk. - _____„!

Culicidae --------______- _l
2

U

5

7
Cyclocephala sp. -._^--_____-__2
Cylas formicarins FalD. -__ 1

S

Cyllene rooiniae Forst. -------__6

D

Dacus oleae Hossi __________2
Dasyneura cominunis Felt ---_-_-__5
Dasyneura gros^alariae Fitch - _ _ _ _2
Dasyne-ara rhodophaga Coq, ___ -g

Datana integerriraa G-. & R. _ _ _3
6

7
Datana sinistra Drury ----------5

6'

7
Dendroctonus frontalis Ziram, -.---- — 1

k

Dendrocfonus monticola Kopk» - -3

jDendroctonus pseudotsugae Hopk» _ _ _ _ —

2

5
T)endfoctonus sp, „^_______3
Dermacentor varia"bilis^ Sajr _-.___^

k

5
DermD,centor vemistuG Banks ------- -2

DermanysstLS gallinae Redi _„___1
2-

3

7
Dermestes lardariiis L. --------- 1

Dermestes vulpinus Fab, ----- — - - _ 1

.Oesiantha nociva Lea (see also
Listroderes obliquus G-yll, ) 1

2

Jesmia funeralis Hbn. — ____--_- 5

Page

UB
217

286,287
330
372
39
39

217

39
85

216
227

369
56
29

327
326

66,67
280

39^
283
328

366.367
2U3

306
3^9
36

210,211

97
^9
22s

97
l!+2

217
288
S6
UO
89

11^3

220

371

^3

30,31
67.6s

1S7

251



iiabrotica' duodecimpunctata Fab,

)ialDrotica longicornis Say -

3ia'^:)rotica soror Lee, - - -

Oia'orotica spo - - ~ - - - .

.piabrotica vittata Fa"b, — —

- 1

Diacrisia virginica Fab« -

Dial eiirodes citri Ashni, -

jiaphania hyalinata L.

Diaphania nitidalis Cramer -

Diar thi-onomyia h;ypogaoa S', loew
Dlatraea saccliaralis Jab,

Dichomerls marginell-us Fab, _ _ _

Dicyph-as minimus Uhler -

Diprion simile Hartig - - - -

Dissosteira Carolina L. - - -

DrascTilacephala mollipes Say -

5

2

3
6

S

3
1
3
U

5

7

5
1+

5

-?•

Ecdytolopha insiticiana Zell.
Echidnbpbaga gallinacea Yfcstw,

Elaphidian inerme ITe^-.m, - - -.

Elasmopalpns lignosellias Zell.

Slateridae --_-------

- _ - 6

. ^1

2
•U

:> I
•: 7
: - s-
- - 3-

r
. _ _ -0
. 1

2

3
)+

•5-

Page

17,1S,2U,26, 23,31,32

'

lOU
166,191

2SU
• • 329

257
301
.68

226,262
.

7U
yu

. .130
. -

,
. '190,191
227,261,262

. 133
...... 199

• 66
lUo

315
3S7
191

.." lUo

3^,35
. 13U

203

273
360
20^

.272,279'

1S6
. , • :. . 2gl-

153
^

3^47

326
h\

90
:22e

£39
332
371
396
122

300

35
^•s,52

103,105'

159,160,202
232,260



-t;ii-

InTo. Paeie

Elateridas (contd) _----_--- -'.'6

^7

Eleodec oir.issa "oorealis Elaisd. 3

Eleodes o-paca Sa7 _____ 5

7
2

Eleodjs spp. ______ --2

:.'
•:?

Ellopia fiscellarie G-v.enee _ _ - - _ ^ 6

J.
Emrjoa rosae L, -.___- _ _ _ ..• 7
ErflTDoasc-a fa'cae rlarr. ______5•..- 6
Empoasca-falve Harr, -• __,__1^.
Erapoasca mali LeB,- - ~ -. 2

Empria- fragariae Hohwer ~ - _ _ - _ -•; 3_

Ennotnos subsignarius Hueon, - - _ - _.;--i>;

.

Epargyreus .tit^^Tus EalD, :'-U

Epiiestia- kuehnlella Zell. - _ - _ v_6

7
Epicaerus cognatus Sharp _____3
Epicaerus ini'bricat''as Say -_-__-.-3
Epicanta cinerea Eorst. _-_-.__ _,,'_5

.

Spicauta lemniscata Eab, - "—

5

Epicauta macolata Say \- -.--_--.- 5,

Epicauta 'oennsylvanica DeO-, ____-: -,6.

. r
Epicauta spp, ^'.~.^.

Epicauta vittata EaT:. 5

Epilacima corrupta Mule. __-__--2
3

M
' 7

S

Spinotia nanana Treit* _____.. ^1+
-

5
Epitrimerus pyri Nalepa - - - - - 5

Spitris cucumeris Harr. _ -2.

-
i

Epitrix, parrula Eal:, - -'-2

6

Eranuis tiliaria Harr, „_____U
SriocaniTDaides limacina Bet 2, _ _ _ 5

311

3SO
12U

. . .
3^!-5

^ 3S1

. .52,53

103
327

36^4,365

3^1,350
21^3.256

312
17'+

60
1S6

21+3,255,256

. 297
• 350

. • , . 12s
20i+,205

209
•33U

37^
1U7
12s
254

23S:^253,25U

2U0

311
'365

253
2I40

72,73
129

.. .. 129.190
"260,261

31^
356
3SS
211
2S3
2k3

55.7^
. 125,130

313
79

201
32U
20U
2U5



-Ui2~

-Page

Sriococcms q-uorciis Comnt. _ _ _ — 3 137
Sriophyes pyri ?gst. 3 1'^.^

Eriophyes sp. '4 ' 212
Eriophyes tristriat-as !:Talopa 7 35-''-

Brio soma americaaium Siley ~ _ „ _ —

4

2 OS'

5 . 273
SrioHoma laniger-am naiism„ --._^--__2 i-IQ

3 •• 136
5 2'-^!

6 •

• 305
2 - • 382

Erytlironeura comas Say -.___-- — 1 ?3

3 • 11==^, 120
^ ISO,181

5 250
^

.
3C9

7 333
S

, .
. 379

Erythronetira tricincta IFitch "SJc-r..

C;.TnTDi-um I'cAtee - 3 • 119
3 230

Erythronoura vulnorata "Titch - - 3 119
Setigrnene aoraoa Drvry (error; should ']

''
'

read Apan'cesis oitliona Stkr. ) U 199
3 '"..• 270,271

Sucosmr sp» _____ ________ 1 '.• '

"
UU

E-aS.thsola r'agiceps Lee. (see also
Li^^yrus ruf^ice'DB )______-___2 79

3 135,13'^
'4 lB7/20i3

5
'•

_237

Eulecaniun nigrofasciatun ?erg.~ _ _ _ - 5 23o

3-alia vel^jitiiiana Walk. k " 172,173
s . . . 305

Sv^ner-as strigatiis JTallen __4 2li[

3 263

Euphoria irs-da L» c 300

Suprocvis chrysorrhoea t.. -__----- 2 SO
4 ,,

• „ 206

7
' •• - 361

Suryimis eurytlieme 3oisd 5 ... -

' .302

7
•: ,-3^7

Euschistus servus Say .___2 .' o'3

2 . , 391

Eu.stirous apical is Melsh. - ^ " '' 31-
SutetT.is tenellus Baker 5 264

b 316

7 ..... 337

Suthrips citri Moulton -1 ' -.^^

Euthrips: tritici Eitch ____4 215

Euvancssa antiopa L. *+ •"
-^'i''

6 32b



.. IJo .

E-oxoa a-oxiliaris Grote -(-see also
Gho:^lzagi-otis a-u::iliaris) - - •-.i-

S-axorJx. messoria Harr„ _, _ - _ _ _ _:,'^l].- ..

S^>roa ochrogaster G-'asn, --_--____. Ij.

Feltia ar-nG:^a Treito ' _ „ _2'-

: 3

?eltia dr.cens VJalker —

2

3
Pej.tia gladiaria Ivlorr. .^

' ~3
"•

Fsltia ia^,ieiida G-aen. 3

Feltia s^^^Dgot:iica Havj. .--3
Feltia sp, _ _ _ , 2

h
Feltia vcnerabilis Walic. ___^3
rerrasa p-amila Xlug -._„„-____„ 1^

: 5

7
ITidia viticida TTalch — -. -U'

?
Porda cl'ivacea Hohwer _____>.' g-

PorficTJila aTaricularia L. -------, ~ —2

:
^^ I-

Pormicidae __„-__ ;^_ X

3•'5
Jranltliniella fusca Hinds _ _ _ 2

'

- !... .

Prsnkliniella tritici Titch --- 3
- •3-

,.,5
•'

•

GalemC811a cavicollis Lee. r ^

G-aJ emcdlla lateola Muell, (see also
. G-alerucella >-anthoraelaena Schr. ) -i-.

~ - ~1 "

,
_

k
Galeriicella xanthomelaena Schr. (see also'

Galerucella luteola ?,fc.ell. ) • 2

. 3 •

Gslgr-pha sp, _____-. —

„

4

Gavgaxjliia iridbscens Champ, ____,—- ^-7

G-argaphia solani Heid« ^ ______• -5 •

C-astrophilus haeinorrhoidalis L. - - -'- -o-

Pafce

15
157
152
231

ioi

157,1.5'^

67
13'^

157, i^s
100
67

201

127
..-.2C7

27-6-

363
181

: 3S1-

.91

221
:

.' 291
~

,.;",333

Hi
lU3,iHU

229
73

. ; • 201'

i27,i2s,i5^^o;i^i-
2U9

lis

36

SI, 82,

.;3?5-

160
3(-'0

• 2 05.

331:



—TJTT

M» Page

Gastrophilus intestinalis BeH-. -1' 39
o 331

.<.

'

X - ••
•

'370

G-astropliilus 'ilasalis L. 6.. 331

r. 370
G-eocoris punctipes Say _ - _ - 5. • - •

. 26S

G-eoica souamosa Hart _______ i" lU
2. 103
s; ^-^ 3S1

Gillettea cooleyl Gill. . 5-' 282

Trlyptoscelis snuaKula.ta Cr, — - 2', 65

3-oniocotcs holcgaster Hitgsch 3 1^3

C-oninras protens.L. -_-___- —

3

129
Cross.yparia cp-aria I.todeer --___--_- -U 202

5. •
•

•

• 277,278
6 326
7-; 361^

C-racilaria azaleaolla Meyr. --3 13^
,

Graptolitha antennat-.. Walk. U .*. ' 203.,20^'r
'

Gryllidae - - _ : 5 .: 29O

Gryllotalpa "borealis Burm, - -1
. . . ,, ,28

2 -.

,. ;.
;

,

;;
'

^

69

Gryllotalpa hexadactyla perty U ' 187

Gryllus assimilis Fa'o, 5
.

^30

Gryllns dornestic-as -L. -. _ 6 ;
^

. ^
, 333

K

HasmatolDia irritans L, - ~ -__----- l. '^O

2: S6
3'. lU2
1;. 217,218

5 ... : .. 287,288
6 .,

:".;; .... .: •• 331.332
•

7 • • ^.
'- -370

2:
"

' \ 395

Haernatopin-as asini L, '-- ___ 1 ... j)9»y-0

Haematopinns eurysterrms ITitssch 2 ..•...:. .:
^'^

Haeinatopinus suis L, T " ~ - - 1 ., .„
,

'.
. Si.

H aennat siphon Anodor-as Duges _ - - -5
. 289

6 , , 332

Haltica chalybea. 111. • 2-
' U9,6U

3 120

Haltica ignita 111. S
: . . ^

-^^'"^

Haltici:is citri 'Ashri, • 3 "^
'i,-?

'-+ ^3
aaraamelistes spinosas SMm, '+- 207

Harraolita grandis Hiley ~ -3 -
103

4- . , :
IcM-

Harmolita tritici Fitch ^
., . : , ^^T"

5" •
. 23!4

b 299,300

7 3^5



Harmologa furaiferana Clem. ' - 2 •

7
Harrisina anericana Guer. __'6-

7
•S"

iieliothis obsoleta ^ali. 3-

•

I

.

7
g .

Heliothis virescens Tab, -----_ _„2

6
Heliothrips fasciatus Perg» - - U

Helix aspersa Muell, b

Hellula undalis Fab, _„2
6

•

S
Eemerocampa leucostigma S, & A, ^

" 6"

7
Heraerophila pariana Clerck - --U

I

7
2

Hemichionaspis aspidistrae Sign* ^ - 7
Hermetia illucens L. _-„g
Heterocordylus malinias ^eut. 3

Esterodera schachtii Sch, - -- -b

Ilippodamia convergens Guer, -^

Koplia callipyge Lee. ----------3
Hyalopterus arundinis Fab, __-____2
Hylemyia antiq-ua Meig, ^_-3

u

5
Hylemyia "brassicae Boiiche ' ~ 2

3
k

Hylemyia cerealis Sill. - - b

Hylemyia cilicr-ara Rond. (see also
Hylemyia fusciceps Zett. and Phorbia

fusciceps)- 2

3

I

Page

U9
283

3)41,366

309
353
3S5

125,129
l6U,is6

235,257.271
• 301,321,322

3^1,3^6,35^,359
3S2.391

79
13^
201
32U
192
26s

359
329
71

316
387

203.275
325
362
172
2U2

305
3^9
3^3
367
397
112
17^
316
167

120,121
63

130
193

263,26'4

69>7U
126

137,188,19)+
258,265

>300

68

105,129
18U
2^k
3U



-^a6-

3b,

Hylemyia fusciceps Zett. (see also Phoroia
rasciceps and B:y;ern2ria cilicrura ?.ond,~U

Hypera punctata, Fal). 2
-7

\

Fyphantria cunea Drnry - .^ \

1
(

3
1;

6

HyTOodsrma "bovis DsG, - _ _

Hypoderma lirieat-am DeTill

Ilyponome-ata raalinell-us Zoll.
I-Iypsopyg:ia costalis Pal).

Hysteroneura setariae Thomas

Pa^e

107
l6g

239
18^^,203

276

306,309.325
3^9,363

U9
1^2

219

332
Uo
S7

1U2
219

396
171
239

. 25
63,6^

112
2U9

Icerya parchasi Mask. --__-„____3

Illinoia r)isi Fait.
7
1
o
l_

.3

\

3
Illinoia solanifolii Ashm, ------- 3

6

Ips avialsus Eichn, „^_______ 1

Ips calligraplras G-erni. --------- 1

Ips grandicollis niclJi. ---------1
Ips spp« ^____-- ___-!
IridomyrK8x humilis Mayr -------- 2

Isosoma orchidear'um Uest'", --___-- U

Isotopa quadriocialata Tnll'berF-^ „ „ „ _ _ U

Ithycorus nove Doracensif^' Forst. ----- 3

139
27U

357
30
73

.05,106,130
167,190

261

lUl

256
312

37
37
37

36,37
91

2ll|

IS5

117
176

Jassidae ---_ _____-_.
JonthorxOta (Cassidea) nigripesOliv.

3U7,3Us
19U
265



K

Xaliofenusa ulmi Sund. ---------- :

Kermes sp. _____________ -3

L

Lachnns viminalis Soyer ----_----;
Lagoa crispata Pack. ---------- -^

Icajrra spp.- -~ — _____-_--__;•

Laphygma exigua Hbn. ___,
Laphygma frugiperda S.&A. -------;

'j

lasioderma serricorne Fa'b. -------^

Lasius niger L. -------------^
Laspeyresia inter stinctana Cle;::, -^2

Laspeyresia molesta Busck _--_-_-_^

It

}

/

Xaspevresia pr-anivora TJ&lsh- --__-- 1:

7
Latnrcdecteo mactans Fa'b. -------- r,

'Lecaniodiaspis celtidis Ckll. - -^ 2

Lscani-um corni Bouche ' --------- ~o

7

5

Lecaniiim quercifex Fitch -------- -1
r-

j

'Lepidosaphes Dsclcii ITe^^m. --------
^^

"Lepidosaphes gloverii Pack. -___---3
Ler)idosaphes •airrii L. -----------3

\

5

7
' Leptir.otarsa decemliaeata Say -

: ' 1
• 2

3

\
7

Pass

207 , 20g

137
2S0,2S1

3S
s6

120
IS9
200
232

303
3^7
382
202

397
291
107

239
2U

63

117

2Hb,247

307
352
3ZU
17U
3U8
2S7

392
82

119
279
137
230

123
123

ii3,iiu,r40
175,205,2111

214I4

367
23,29
69,70

125
185,186

255
297,311,312

3'^1



^11 e-

Paf^s

Leptocoris trivittatus Say ____;L 3^
2 91

k 207

.5 277

7 304
g 392

Leptoglossns phyllopus L„ 5 2157

L: gyrus gilD-oosa-is DeL 5 257
lAci'T-.xz riigiceps Lee. (c^e -jJso

Ei-tethscla rv.a'icepG) „ _ _ _ _ — 2 79
Lirnonitis agonus Say -H- l60,202
Limoniiis sp. — -._-____-_„__ _2 52
Lina interr-apta Fao. ____ .3 l^g
Llna scripta FalDo • -3 I3S
Linognatlras pedal is O'^'bcm 2 S9
Linr.gnath-us stenopsis Evu:m. _ _ -2 09

I| 219
Linognath-us ^'ituli 1, _ 2 SJ
Li'pevras, heterographus NitsGch ----- —

2

S9

3 , .

1^3
U 219

Lissorhoptnis simplex Say ______i 3)4

Listrocleres apicalis 'Taterli. - -5 ^57
Listroderes o'bliquas G-yll. (cee al?o
Desiantha ncciva Lea) -- - - - - -h lof

5 236,257
6 313

Listroderes cp, ---__-__-_-_ -U 1^*7

Listronotus lativsciil-as 3ch. -__-_- ^ 2t5

6 31^,317

7 357

Locustidae - ___ ______-3 9^

5 229

Lopidea sp, -.___-_______ -5 2&b

Lo xo?tege commixtalis Walk, - - - _ 5
"^^f^-

Loxostegs sitnilalis C-uon. --__--• 2 i:^"

14 19'+

5
' 269

7
3'^7

Loxostsge sticticalis L. .M-. ^ t.zZ

L^:!cilia caesar L, __--.-.-.^ 6 ^
_ ^^^

Liacilia sericata Msig. ^ _;:«
6 3^^^
- 371

Lucilia svv, -__ i ^'
- -, . . . ... , Vi 155
iiudius aereipennis jiiroy --------'^ <<

Lupferodes "branr.eus Crotcli _ „ _ „ _ -R

LtTperodes davisi Leng --- — „___-^
Luperodes varicornis Lee, - - - - ~ ~ - "J

Lycophotia margaritosa Ha-r. - 5 __^
LiTcophotia margaritosa sra-acia H'on. o > >

Lyct-LiS plarxicollis Lee, --4

262,269
232



— J

Lygaeonemat/as erichsoni Hart„ _ ^ „ „ - ~b

Lygidea njendax ilciito ---_----- —

3

Lygus c^xyae Kngt. —*+

Lya:-as ccmmanis "Siiglit - -3

Lygus elisus Vaii D., -^___^
Lygus iiivitvs Say -.----------- -3

ij'Tf^xs, pratensis L, „__„__1

3

5
6
T

LyguG quercal'ba Kr.gt, •
'^

Lyi:ta nuttalli Say • -__ 5

M

Macrodactylus suospinosus PaOc 3

5

^ifacronoctua onusta G-rote ___2
3r
D

Macrophya sirrlllima P.o'm^er -^
Macrosiphum granarium Ziroy ^1

Macro siphum illinoisensis Sh5.m» ^r

MacrOEiphuin rosae L, ___----<£
I\'l£;.crosiph-arr: tara:raci Kalt. -1
Hfelacosoma americana Fab. _-__-l

3

5

7

Malacosoira californica Pack. 2

Malacosoroa disstria prbn. 5

k
Mamestra picta Harr. ^ ^
Mecas inornata Say

~

MegacMle psrbrevis Cresson £

Megachils sp« ~ ~ ~ ' _~{l
Megilla fuscilabris Muls. '_

"s
Melalopha incluca ITon^ -

Melanoplus atlanis Riley -

Melanoplus bivittatus Say

Ifelanoplus differential! s Thos.
^

7

297
112

153
2li.5

359
115
2U5

2U,,2S

59.SO
112^113

1S9
2ii3,2U7

321
3^47

153
22s

1U3

153,179,120,220
250, 2SU

SU

lUC

330
21U

120

353
gU
2g

21,22
^9,59

111 ,112

153,173
2U3

S3

275

379
213
216
27U

369
167
32g

1511,155

230

155
50

230
29s
3U2



Murgantia histrionica Hahn _. _ - - -1

I\5uscina pascuorum Meig. 1

Muscina sta"bulans Fall. -^

-420-

No, ?f),g:e

Melanopl^iG fe-mur-rixorura DsOeor -5 229
o 297
7 3^42

Mslanoplus ponder osus Scudc. 2 50
Mtlanoplns propinqiras McNeill U I53
MelanotTis fissilis Say h I60
Molanotns sp. 1 29,35
Molittia satyr iniformis Hbn, 5 263

Melcidae _ U 169, ISb

5 • • 253. 25U
6 303,311.330

Molophag-as cvin\?s L, 2 gg
I.'Gnopon Isiser latum ?iaget -2 90

3 i^-+3

7
,

^7!^
Meriopon pallidtim Hit z sell -3 l^-'-3

Meromyza araericana Fitch ___U 163

5 233, 23U
Metachron^ interruptiim Say - _ - 5 30U
Metachroraa pallidum Say -_-_- -- 3 122

Metriona "bicolor Ea,D. ----2 70
Metriona (Coptocycla) bivittata Say U 19^

5 • 265

Ivletriona "bivittata Say -------- -2. 10

MicrolDracon csphi Boh. — ? 379
Microsiphoniella sanlDorni C-ill, - - - -

J)
3^2

M5.neola indiginella ZaLl. --.-----3 -^^

7
3^^2

Mirxeola vaccinii Riley ---------b ' 3^9
Miris dololDratus L. ----------•-!

- 1^3

I'onarthropalpus "biaxi Latou -------3 139

Monocrepidius lividus DeG. ----- — 1 35

Monoraori-am destructor Jer . - ~5 ^',

Monornorium pharaonis L» ---•--- —

o

J^

Monophadnoides ruhi Harris -4 ^79

Ivlonoptilota pergratialis Elrt. -^ \90

Mordvilkoja vagabuiida Walsh ------ 7 3UI
32

2 70,71
7 126,127
i 259

e :'13

7 355,356
p g5

l&sca domestica L* _„___-- a
_^^^

I 216,212
p 290

6 332

7 3^1.371,373
!+5

332



Myl.abris ODtectxxs Sav -------

Mylaliris q'aadrf.imcpla-tiis Fao,
Mjcchrous denticollis Gay - -

Myriapoda ---____-__

421-

3

7

- ^

Myrmica brev":'.nod:.s Eisery - - -

Myzocallis -liirai.^olii Monell -

Myzus cerasi Fa'o. ^ - - _ _ _

Myz"U"3 mahalel) IV ins „ _ „ „ - _

Myzras persicae liulz, - _ - - -

Myzus rib is L.

3

3

3

5

5
2
3

5
D
-2

3

N

Nematode -.---------_--_ -I|.

Nernatus erichsonii Hartig ------» 2

Neodipricn pinet-um ITorton ------ U

Ueolecaniuiii cornuparvuna Cnos. - - - - 5

Neoprociphilus aceris Monell - - - - .U

llephelodes minians G-uen. - - - -5

.

h

Hezara hilaris Say - 7

Nezara viridula L„ ------- —-.— ,2

3
4

-
"v>

- -3
Hoctvta c-ni gram L, -

IToctua f.ennica Ta-ascli^ _ - -

Noct-uidae ---1 _-__-_
2

3

5
6

7

Uodonota p-uncticolliG Say 5

lJon:iius pyg;r.aeus Dej. ---------7
ITomphila noctuella Schif. • - -p

H'=>tolophus antiqv.a L. ~ ~' ~ ~
f,

Hyzius ericae Schill. --4
5

Pag_G

1^5
, 374
397
1U5

ioU,i05
12U
192

136
117, lis

'173

2"^!-i?

2li9

61,62,75
115,116^3^

177
2U6,257,253

312
65

121
ISl
251

191,192
^9

210
236

209
100
I5g
352
69

126
192

257
99,100

99
26,2s

52, 6U, 67, 72

99,100,101,133.13^
152,153.156,157,15s

227,231
296
3^3
2I+5

372
. 239

57
167
222
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^

0'tere:i "bD-irac-alata Qliv,-- ------.- -1

'

25
Oecanth-ay latipennis Riley ------ -3 II7
Oecanthus nigricornis Walk, —S 5^5
Oocanlh-as nivsus DeGo ----____ --1 23
Cestrus ovis Lr 5 2^3
©lethreutes abietana Ferrx, .- _ -• _ J4 ^

_ . 211
Oligia fractilinea ijrote - _ _ _5 .. . i^j
Orcheotes pallicornis Say -3 11-'-

6 30U
OrnitliOdoros mognini Duges ----- - -2 . S3

h 219
Crphulella pel,idna Bum. U 153

-^J
Orthe-T-ia. innignis Do''jig<, -------- 3 I'^O

Orjzaophilaa surinamensis L. 7 "
• 37^

Oscinis spp. _--___„__ )4.
,

.

loU
Cxyptilus periscelidactyl*jrs Fitch H 120

5
. ,

250

p- ....
Pachj/'psylla celtidis-manma Siley 6

. .
3-^

s . 392
^aleacrita vp.riiata Peck ___2 59

3- ^ 153
l+-r 173, I7U

5 ,. .
2U3

Pantomorus fuller:'. Horn --------5 28'-'r

7 351
PaToa.ipema nslDris nitela G-aen. U l6U,l65,lS6^215

5 236
6- ; - . - 3'£2,313

Paraclomonsia acerifoliella Fitch k 2.0^

5 •
.

- ,2?r
6 - •- :..

, .297

'arasetigsna ss^regata Rend. - -5 275

Paratetranychus pilosus C» & F. 1 23
2 Us, 61

,

• llU, 115/112
«t — ^

'5 .: • 2UU,245
6 29^^,305

7 351
' S - •

.

' 3SU

Parlatoria "blanchardi Targ. ~~ -2 385?32*^

?ecti£?.Gphora gcssypiella Saund, •— - - 3 • lUb

Pegomya cercalis G-illette 5 ^^3

Pegcmya hyoscyaini Pan 2;, --------3 -^^'^

l| 19^-i

5 265
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PogoiTfya vicina Lirt. _-_ ~ :

pelicLnota punctata L. _______
Pemphigns Ijetae Doane --__---_-_
Perana'crus sca^ricollis Thorn. -

Poridrona mar.^aritosa Haw. (see also P.

saucia 'IVon^ and Lycophotia margaritosa)

k
-6

I

Psridroina s?'Aicia Kbn. (seo also PeridroiRi,'

margarit.o'sa Ha'-,% pnd Lycophobia ,

rnarga?ji'tQsa) «-.----__-_- - 'i: .

PsripLyllus neg-ondinis Thoc. - -

2'

5-

Fercnea rninuta E.ol3. - - — - -

Fholetes ealiiornic-as Manrio --

Fhjna^ocius ac^rinola King ~ -

Ehilopedon plagia-^s Schal Isi

PhloeotriTDUs lirainaris liarr, •

FhlyctEeriia ruoigalis Hon. - -

-T.. v^' *^' •*>'

-2

-3-
,• .. .. ^

3.
7..

1
- •• 2.

U
Phorbia 'brassicae Boiiche ' (see alec

HyleTjyia "brassicae) -«*--__--.--. 8

Phortia fusciceps Sett, (see also
Hylemyia fuGciceps and Hyloiryia •

cilicrura Hond, "-. 2
; -^ h.

?hor"bia planipalpis Stein ' 2

PhorTnia ru'bivora Coq. ___:.__ U

Phormia refina I.feig, _--- _^_-._^
C U

.

•
. . \ 6

.: -• s

Pb.ormia terrae-novae Desv. „ _ '.L. _ ~ - I|

-- .. 6.

Phorodon Utirauli Sdhrank ____-- 5

Pltryganidea californica Ps,ckard - _ -* 3

7
Phthorimaea opercuLella Zell. _•__;• i.- 5 .

:: ^

Phyllocoptes qiiadripos Shim. -!•

:
- 5

Phyllophaga cri-orosa Lee, ---,------.— 2

k

5
2

u.

I

Phyllophaga, implicita Horn -;

Phyllophaga inversa Horn - - - -

Fhyllophaga lanceolata Say ^

Page

19^
309
357
9S

70
232

,. 67
.135,13^

-

'.

.

207'

-277

2o3,260

2S0
.iU6,.TU7

'352

,
32

• ; S5
• 213

69

6g,G9
ig'-i

69

179
ss
21s
•332'

371

'5S^-

21s

332
265-.

137
365
273
38b

209
226

156
231
52

•• i'->6

2a0
5010



Flyllophafra iricans Kuoch -----_-~l
3

Tli^'llophaga spp. __-_-._ ^;1 .,

. ... 2

3

6

7
ihyllotreta ariTicraciae Koch «».-.-~---.r!

6

Ph7llotr-3ta vittata l^aTD^ 3
l^

Pli/lloxera caryacca-ulic ]?itch - - ^
?hyllo"era caryae-ren F. iley „ - _ —

4

?hyllor^-era carya-avellana Hiley ------ U
?h"l?.o::era nota'^Dilis Perg. - - - -5

Phylloxera perniciosa Perg, ------ —h
Phy-^-o-coris sp. ---------- ^ - - -7 •

Phytomyza aquilegiae Hordy --------3
u

Phytomyza iliois Curtis --3
.Phytonomus nigrirostris ^ah, 3

U

5

Phytonornus por^ticus Oyll. -----.-—-1
3

5-

. Phj-'tophaga destructor Say ~-l
2

3
... 1+

1
7

Pior is rapae L. (see al-so Pontia -rarpafi)? - 5
6

.... 7
' .S

Pieris protodice Boisd. ----------S
Pissodes stroiii Pock — 5

Plathypena sca^ora PaTa. --___5
Platygaster hiei.ialls Porhes -------2
Plodia interpanctella P'uehn. --.--—- -r-1

7
I

g

Podosesia fraxi'ii Lugged _-__---2
Podnsesia syringae Esrr. ------- —-5

Polia renigera Stephens ---. „___3
. Polyohrosis viteana Clem, - - - - ~ 5

Fol^/phylla decemlineata Syy - _ _ -- b

Page

11
122

11,26,30
51,52,72

SS.99,13'4.135*137,1^2
15") ,15"

220,227,231,259
3lU,3l^

3^+2,3^^3,357

75
317
127
ISS
1S2
1S2
20 s

152
1^2
360
139
213
lUo
107
16s

239
Ig, 19,20

106
162
23s

11,12

102,103
162,163

233
296,293,299
3U3,3V4j5^^-5

?S0.3Sl
25s'

313
355
3^6
3gb
281
3cU

53
^3

• 37^
397
S4

2S5
13^
251

296
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Pont 1a TL.-pae L. (-raa -p.j-fo. Pieri-s Ti>.pae). _

?orcell-.'.o r,p„ ,._____„ ______
Poror>a>g::>ot;. s orthogoviia Morr. - - - - -

Forth^^tria dis-par L.

rric:ior:-err.s calcsattis Say _ - -

FriciTuS fissiccrnis Iiald,

Frodenia crnithogalli 1-ucn. - -

Prodenia prc'.efica Grote

1

2

1

2
z

-2

3
U

5

7
7
6

k
'

Fi-oteopteryx bolliana Sling. -
Frotop£-rcc q-cinr-uen-aci-lata Haw.

T5'Pro-joparce sezta -jor.. -

PsalluG sorirtus Rcnit.

PsQtic) anaphora arcanella Clem. -

?52-adao:'idia duplex 0.^11. - ~ -

Pseiadococcus calceolariae Mask.
Pse'aaococcus citri Hisso --«--

Psei^.dococcas gG,hani G-reen -_.--.-
Pseudococcus rnaritin-ac Bhr,, - - - -

"^se-idococo-as sp, ----------
Pse-adccoccus virgatus Olcli. - - - -
Psila rosae Pal:, -.--.__-_
Pcivlla rvricola Pcsrst.

- - - - - k

5

7

:.- ^6

S'

- - 1+

- - 2

- _ -1

3

5

7
- - 3
_ _ 3

n

p-ru^roniaea riDesi Ecop^.

Ptychodas trilineatus L. -

F'^altx irritar.s L. - - - - -

r\ilvinaria amygdali Cidl. -

"1

.2

3

7
3
k
c

-1

2

5

5

r
5

Pa^e

31

71

30
52

101
15s

Uq,go

135
206

2711,275

361
366
317
193
502
-/CO

200
302
1S2
201
2^D

3J-3,32^^

. 79
257,273

35^+

269,270
320.321

392
. 169
gO,ol

136
362
3S
123
2B^4

3d2
123
ll!7

213

330
32
61

97,XI

3

175,176
351
121
Igl

22^,252
27
66

253
p.sr

372
2^6



• : liil*
Fag:e

Fuivinaria' iceryi Gner, --_---. - .-.-6 ^ ... , 3^^
Fulvinaria' inri-ameralDilis Sathv, (see also

Palvlrxaria vitis L, ~ .- -5' -
• ^79

6 327

7 .';• 365
Pu'lvinaria cp. ~.. - - ... _ - 3 11

S

Pa'i V iliaria vi tin Zj» (see also • ."'' •;

Fulvinaria inn-oir.ei'aljilis ^.athv. ) r*'** ^ • ; :

' 209,210
Fycr.oacelf.s .surinamensis L. ------ 3 - :" -''^•'-

lyralis farinalis Comrjt, _ - - ..- -1 , „. „ ,, -
h-3

^yrausta nuTD.ilalis Hue'bnT, _---! I7

:, 2. .. -, ' ... U$,,55

3 *

'
lUS-

S ... , . -. 379

R .: .• . ..

Red-aviida.e. .--• ^---6 331

Eeticulitermor flavipos Xol. •
^^- ^3. .. .. Vt^ . .

H eticuliterraes sp. -- —5 ...
"

,.
2S9

.6 _ . •3J5,B^ .

7 3T2'
s 396

Heticuliterniss troialis Baiaks "- -^ 1- .........
. . . • -

. .
.^2

l'4U

... .

'

'
.

- • 221

.
329 •

Hetitmliterrnes virginicus Bar.ks - — - - 2 90

Fui£-.£^oletis .'cingalo-ta Loew _--5 243

Sliavsclstis'fa-o.sta 0-S, ^ IJS
.; , ' 5 '

^^^

Bha^oletispomonella W.alsJa ~ - 1
'^'9

..... 2^3

T •
. ..

'.
'.'349

^ s „ :;323

Eliizoglyphus hyacinthi Boisd,
!
— ~ 5 . . .. _

' ^p5
(ahclite.s)' Diplolepis rosae L, T 3^9
PuhodoDaeiaus trGdeciiTipunctatus 111. ''- -•'-7 •• • •.• ........ •

\^"n
.Sho-nalosi^oh-am pro^iifoliae Jltch .—.- 1 . ,..

, ,
l.-^s^l

2-: 57.52
; 3 ..'^09

h
' -

-j_.^Q

5 2U1

Hhc-oalosiphtom Pse-adoDrassicae Davi^ 2 /;:)

• ..7. . .> .• - . . .
.355

5 • ^'OC

RliopoDooa.naevana H-jelDn, '. 1:=- -- ...-t, ..
, .,

•
....l^..-

,5,
•

.
..

. ,^c^.^ ,.

Ehvacionia Vaoliana Schiff, , ~ 7 *
' ' 379

Hiiyacionia frusoraiia Comst. x ^-7

...
. , 3 , ...- , ... - „

''-y

BhynchitBs 'bicolor PaOo -------.-'.--. 5 . , , ,. ....
^G



Homalea roicroptera Beauv« - -_-„_ — ^2
3

EynchagrotiG cnpida G-rote -~3

SaccharaavdnG (Pelphax) saccharivora T7eF,t'-',-5

Saissetia hemisphacrica Isrg, —1 '

Saperda calcarata Say -— ---^-~-- -—

o

Sa,T)erda caadida Fao, ___--__--__ -3

5
Saperda tridenfcata 01 iv. —

^3

6

SarcophagG kellyi Aid. ^
Sarcophaga spp. ______~o
Scapteriscus vicin-as Scudd, -1~

3
6'

Scaptomyza terminalis Locr ' U"

Scliist.oc'er-as harnatus Fab, _-•- 3
SchizTira concinna S, & A^ ~ o

7
S

Sciara inconstans 7a"b, _„:,_- _1

Sclrtcthripo citri Moult, • _-_-U
Scolytus riigulosus Hatz. --^-.2

3

- t

7

Scutigerella immac-iilata lJc7rp» _ « ,43

Serica se^ricca Ill» ____4
Sorica sp, ,».__-_l
Sinraliura spp. « -3

Sinozylon eexdentatum Cliv» ---'2

Sipha flava Forbes 5

7
Siphonaptera ~- -.__-.-2

3

5

7
Sitona hispidnlus Fab, ^

5
Sitodrepa panicea L, 5

Sitotroga cerealella CI. --- --«-_-- -3
6

7

SmintLurus hortensis Fitch-- ^

Sm^Tithurus sp, - __«-_ -___^ 3

Solvibea p^ignax fab, _„_-!
2

99

273,27!+

39
328
11^
21+1+

13C^

325
229

332
3S

l2lJ.

• 311
1S9
120
30s

3^a
325,393

3S
1S3
62

lis

177
2l+g

307
352
325
1U5

179
22

II+3

227

91

273
360
85

1U2

290

369,371
•^169

239
291.

1U5
• 33^

185
130
3U

79
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Sphenophorus spp, (see also Calendra

bpnenophorus zeae 7/alsh 3
Spilonata ocellana D, & S. _3
Staphylinidae _ „ „ 2

- Slephanitis rhododeridri Horv, , If

5
Steri.ctopliora ebena Norton U
L'tinD-us apical is Maish. -.-~_^-.>._5-
StiApnotia salicis L. - __„___ j
Storaoxyc calcitrans L, ___2

k

5
6

7
' s

Symmsrista alliifrons Sc & A. ^ — 7
Sympliilids ____________ _I|.

Synanthodon rati Ions Ey. 3d-r;, 2

S.^/nanthedon tipuliformir. L, - - _ _ _ —

2

Syneta altida Lgc. ___ 2

I
Systena frontalis Fab, ________ ^6
Systena pallicornis Schiff. ______ 77
Systena taeniata blanda Mel sh. _. _ _ - _5
Systena taeniata Say -___-__-- _U

i

Taljanus rub esc ens Bellardi . _ _ 2

S

TabanuE spp. —> >U

Tachypterellus quadrigibbus Say - _ - _-J4-

Taeniothrips inconsequens Uzel _ _ _ _ -2

3
Tcrsonernus pallidas Banks __--_-_2

r
Tenebrionidae ___- ____3
Tenebroidss nauritanicrus L, _____ _S

Tetraleurodes "uraorum Jkll. ______ 7

Tetranychias biraaculatus HcJ^vey _ _ _ _ -4

I

S

Tetranychus citri McGregor (emr; should

be Paratetraaychus citri)- _ _ U-

Tetranychus spx), ________ —^

Fsi^e

105
105
111
66

215

isu
26U

S7
213
22s

331
3?0
395
365
125

65
60. Si

uk
US
315

353.356
255. 261, 2 6U
'lb6^12U,185

217

395
217
175
61

115
Ek

36s

35T

212
2SU
326
39'4

117,123

122

,135
2S3,2S4

302,309



ITo

,

b

7
. S

Tliera con tr aetata Pack- 5.

Thri-pE sp, _________ 1^

5
Thripe, talsaci Lind. ---_>- _ _ _ i"'3

U

5
6
7'

Thj-anta cu^tator Fab, ---_ ^ ^ ^ f
Thjridopter^x ephemeraeformis Hav;, *-'- -1

2

3
U
5'

:. '7
.' s

Tibicen au.letes Germ. -----___ _l|.

Tibi cen olympusa Walk. -__ _-._ ^7-^

Tibicen pruinosa Say - - - — _ - _ '_ :—;If

Tibicen sayi S. &G. .- h

Tibicen vitripennis Say -^U
?Tioicina septendecim L, -- — ---,--4

Tinea pel li one 11a L- — --~ -__.>.l
Tingids ~- ~___-.__„-.__„3
Tip-alidae _"__'U'
Tmetccera ocellana D. & S. - _. - _ ^2 •

5-

7
Tosastes cinerascens Pierce '_ - 2 •

ToTorneyslla liriodendri Gmel. _ ^ _ „3

' r
Toxoptera aoirantiafsKoch --.----- '-.l

Toxoptera graminum Bond, ^ --_-„- ~1

2

TracheluE tabidias Fab, -._- 1

Trachykele blondeli Mai's. ___. 2

Triatoma sariguisiiga Lee. ------- -^4

Trichiotinus piger Fab, --------4
Trichobaris sp., ------------4
Trichodoctes climax Ivitzsch ------ 2

56,57
13s

190,199,205,206,207.212.211;
2^9,251,252,270,222
296,309.310,311,321

363
, . • 391

27s
\' " 213

233,239,235
32

130,13s
123,191,193

262, 26U
" 316

357
372

35,36
SO

135
20H

275,276,230
32U ,325

363
39^
267
321

, 205

35^
. 205

.. ..•.
. .

, , 205

205
27U

205,206
-- -• 27U

4l

135
202

59
2^2
3J+Q

56
133

'
-,. 233

32s
27

• 13. lU

15,16.17
U9

217'

215
202
S3

21 q



Trichocieeles hermsi liollc <•o- 2
k

Trichodectes scalar is I'"'it^sch -,1
2

TriTierotropis citrii-ia Ccudd» .— - -U
iTrinerotropis sp. —

5

'irioza diospyri Ashrrr„ ~~T —
"P

Trioza tripuxictata Fitch -7
Trorn'bicnla irritf^ns Hiley —

U

5
Tyloderma fragariae Riley ^^-^ -1

2

Tyroglyphus lintneri Osb. 2-

U

Uranoter. meiinus tiion, _-._u.

I •

Vanessa cardni L. ~-_-2

79spula communis DsS.- --_---__ 6

. x- .

Xylinr. antennata I^alker -_-----U
Xylina spp, ----------^-•--.3.

Xylobiops "basilaris Say -~ -7
Xylccopa virginica Drinry ------- -o
XyT'.ocrius a,?;asi;izi Lee. --------2
Xylomyges eridania Crara. ------- -5

Seucera pyrina Jj.
-'- - - —2

Zinl:enia (Hymenia) fascialis Cramer - - S

Z-D-gophora scuteilaris. Suff . ------ S-

Zygograrnina exclamationis Fa'o, —
• 5

Page

S9

219
Uo
ST

15^
230
123
1S3

352,353
216
287

29,30
72
91

199
270

6S
184
530

203, 20U
lUo
172
35^)-

333
65

^j1

59
388

393
227



C M H N IJ A M E ! il .JD S X

A, See

Alfalfa caterpillar a.n.o. iSur^^imis eurytheme Boisd.
Alfalfa loopsr a.n.o. . Autographa californica Speyer
Alfalfa TCln-orm Loxo-tege commixtalis VJalk.
Alfalfa weevil a.n„o. „ - phytonomus posticus Gyll„
Anerican dog tick Dermacentor variabilis Say
Ango-amois grain moth a,n.o. „ —Sitotroga cereaiella CI,
Anonrla ---_ ,

____________ _AnonB.la oriental is lYaterh.
Ants _-_--_- _____________ I'ormicidae
Apple and thorn skeletoi^izer _ Hemerophila pariana Clerck
Apple aphid a.n.o. Aphis pomi DeCr,.

Apple ciirculio a„n,o. Tachj'pterellTis qnadrigihhiis Say
Apple flea weevil _ Orchestes pall icom is Say
Apple fruit chiafer -_- _ -Mctachroma interrupt-um Say
Apple leafnopper a.n.o, _____ ____ Smpoasca mali LeB.
Apple maggot a„n.o„ Hhagoletis pomonella Walsh
Apple red bug __-___--_____-_- Het erocordylus malinus Reut.
Apple t-T^'ig horer a.n.o. __-_-___-__ Amphicerus "bicaudatus Say
Arhorvitae leaf miner a.n.o, -Arg.yresthia tlniiella Pack,
Argentine ant a.n.o, ___---__ -_ -Iridomyrmex huiailis Ua-jv

Army cutworm a, n, o. ___-____--_- Euxoa auxiliaris Grote
Armyworm a.n.o. ______ _____ Cirphis unipuncta Haw,

Ash borer -- ______ _____ Podosesia frazini Lugger
Asparagus beetle a.n.o. ________ Crioceris asparagi L,

Australian tomato wee\dl ____ Listroderes obliquus Gyll^
(formerly kno\7n as Desiantha noci?2a

Lea)
J

Azalea leaf miner _________ -Gracilaria azaleaella Meyr.

B

Ba^iTOrm a.n.o, ______ _ _ _ Thyridopteryx ephemeraeform.is Hai^,

Banded flea beetle a. n„o. Systena taeniata Say

Bark beetles Ips spp.

Bean aphid Aphis rumicis L.

Bean leaf beetle a.n.o, Cerotoma trifurcata Foerst.

Bean leaf roller a.n.o. Goniuris proteus L,

Bean thrips ____ -Heliothrips fasciatus Perg,

Bean weevil a.n.o. ___ -Mylabris obtectus Say

Bedbug a.n.o. ' Cimex lectularic L.

Beet armyworn a.n.o. __•-_ Laphygm.a exigua Ht'ebn,

Beet root aphid •-- Pemphigus betae L'cane

Beet webworra a.n.o. Loxostege sticticalis L.

Billbugs ___ Sphenophorus spp.

Birch leaf miner _-- Fenusa pumila Klug

Birch leaf skeletonizer ^ Bucculatrix canadencl sella Oh^an»

Blackberry psyllid Trioza tripunctata Pitch

Black blister beetle a.n.o. - Spicauta pennsylvanica DeG.

Black blow fly Enormia regina Meig,

Black cephid lYachelus tabidus Pab.

Black cherry aphid a.n.o. Myzus cerasi Pab.

-U3I-
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filack chrysantliemura aphid --_____ -:!icrosiphoniella £3Ji"borni Gin .

"Black citrus aphid _-_-__-___^ Toxopt era aurantiae Koch
Slack flies- -----._-- — Simulium spp.

r.lack gooseborry "borer ---^ -_-.__ Xylocrius agassizi Lee.
Black-headed firenrorra a.n.o. ______ Hhopc'bota naevana Huetn,
jBlack peach aphid a,a,o _____„_^ -Anuraphis persicae-niger Smith
Bladder maple gall -- _____ Phyllocoptes quadripes Shim,
blister heetles _________ — Meloidae
Blood-':ucl-ing conenose ----_____ Triatoma sangiaisuga Lee.

Slossom anoraala _------___ -/vnomnla undulata Mels.
Blue bottle fly _-__----____ -Qalliphora erythrocephala Meig.
Boll 'veevil a.n.o. -_w--.^____ —Anthpnomus grandis Boh.
Borielder aphid a.n.o. __--_--__ -Periphyllus negundinis Thos,
Boxelder hug a.n.o. ------____ -Leptocoris trivittatus Say
BoxFOod leaf miner a.n.o. _ _ _ _ _ -J.fonarthr opalpus huxi Lahou
Broad-^ringed tree cricket -_--__- -Oecanthas latipennis Sile^/

Bronze hirch horer a.n.o. --_____ -Agrilus anxius Gory
Broi"/n stink hug ------------ -Suschistus servus Say
Broivn-tail moth a.n.o. -------- —Euproctis chrysorrhoea L.

Buffalo treehopper a.a.o. _______ Ceresa buhalus Fah.
Bumble floxver beetle --_----_- --l!]uphoria inda L,

BijUTiblebees _-----_----___ --Bumbus sp.

C ,
.

Cabbage aphid a.-n.o. --___---- —Brevicoryne brassicae L,

Cabbage curculio a.n.o. - — _____ i. Seutorhynchus rapae C-yll.

Cabbage maggot a.n.o. ____:_j. -Hylen?yia, brassicae Bouche
Cabbage webv/orm a.n.o. ___ -^Hellula. undalis Fab.

Cadelle a.n.o. ---------- - - —Tenebroides mauritfinicus L.

California oak v;orm a.n.o. - —Phryganidia californica Packard
Camphor scale ______-__:_ Pseudaonidia duplex Ckll.

Canna leaf roller Calpodes ethlius Cram.

Canyon horse 'fly —Tabanus rubescens Bellardi

Carabid beetle --_ :_ __ iTomius pygmaeus Dej.

Carpenter bee - -Xylocopa, virginica Drury

Carpet beetle a.n.o. - - Anthrenus scrophulariae L.

Carrot beetle a.n.o. _--- - Ligyrus gibbosus DeG.

Carrot rust fly a.n.o.,- Psila rosae Fab,

Case-bearing clothes moth a.n.o. Tinea pellionella L.

Catalpa sphinx £i.n.o. — Ceratomia catalpae Boisd.

Cattle louse Trichodectes scalaris 'Hitzsch

Cattleya fly _ ____ —Isosoma orchidearum \7estw.

Celery leaf tyer Phlyctaenia rubigalis Hubn.

Chain-spotted geometer a.n.o. Cingilia catenaria Drury

Changa a.n.o, Scapteriscus vicinus Scudd,

Cherry leaf beetle Galerucella cavicollis Lee,

Chicken fluff louse Goniocotes hologaster ITit^sch

Chicken head louse Lipeurus heterographus Nitzsch

Chicken mite ,____ —^Dermanyssus gallinae Redi

Chiggors -______----_--- —Tfombicula irritans Eiley

Chinch bug a.n.o. ^Elissus le^icopterus Say

Chrysanthemum gall midge a.n.o. Diarthronomyia hypogaea F.loew

Cifi;ar case bearer a.n.o. Coleophora fletcherella Fern,
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Cigarette beetle a.n.o. _ - _ -La;;ioderma serric'orne' FAb,
Citrophilus mealylD-ag --,------- —Pse-udococcus galiaiii C-r'een

Citrus aphid --______-___-__ Aphis spiraecola" Patch
Citxijs hlackfly --__---__-.- — AlGurocanthus 'wogli^n^i Ashby
Citrn.3 nealybug _.---._____ — Pseudococcus citri Sisso
Citrus "'hitefly ~- ____ — Dialeurodes cit'ri' Ashm,
Clover aphid a.n.o, ---.-.-._-- - — Anuraphis bakeri Cowan' " '•

Clover hay worm a.n.o. --'----*.-. —Hypsopygia costalis fa'b.

Clover head caterpillar a,n.o., - - Laspeyresia inter stirict'ana Clem,
Clever leaf weevil a.n.o. ___--.-.- -Hypera punctata Fah, •

Clover mite a.n.o. ---------- —Bryohia praetiosa IfocJi '

- .

Clover root curculio --.--_«_ -Sitona'hispidulus VeXi. "
-

Clover seed chalcid a.n.o, _ - - Bruchophagus funehris Ho^vard

Codling moth a.n.o. --------- _^ Carpoc'apsa pomonella L.

Coloi-ado potato beetle a.n.o. - - - - — Leptipotarsa dacenilinea-ta Say
Columbine leaf miner -__-_ —^Phytomyza aquilegiae Hardy
Common goat louse ----------- - -Trichodectes climax Nitsso-h . .

Common red spider ----------- -Tstran3''chu's tolarius !••

Corn ear -vorm a.n.o. --------- —Heliothis obsoleta Fab-,

Cornfield ant ------------- -Lasius niger L,

Corn leaf aphid ____- _ -Aphis maidis Fitch
Corn root aphid a.n.o. Anuraphis maidi-radicis Forbes

Corn root worm a.n.o, -,-- -.-__ -Diabrotica longicornis Say

Com silk beetle -_-- _--__ —Luperodes varicornis Leo,

Cotton flea — Psallus seriatus Kent.

Cotton leaf perforator : Bucculatrix thurberiellaBusck.
Cotton square borer -- UranOtes melinus -Hbn.

Cotton v;orm „______^^_ -Alabama argillacea Hbn.

Cottomvood aphid ,-__,- —Chaitophorus bruneri Williams

Cotton:vood leaf beetle _ - -, - —Lina scrlpta Fab.

CottonT7ood leaf miner _-_^_ Zugophora scutellari-s Suff,

Cottonwood scale - - Chionagpis ortholobis Comst.

Cottonwood tent caterpillar : -.-—MalaEOScma californica Pack,

Cofetbny-cushion scale; a.n.o. - -. ' - —Icerya' purchasi Mask*

Cottony maple scale a.n.o. - - —Palvinaria 'vitis L,

Cottony peach scale -Pulvinaria amygdali Ckll,.
^,

Cranberry flea beetle — >r»Sjstena pallicornis Schif.

Cranberry fruit worm a.n.o. Minecla vaccinii Hiley
Cranberry ^.veevil Anthonomus suturalis Lee.

. .

Crane flies ___ Tipnlidae-

Crickets Gryllidae

Currant aphid a.n.o. -------.--- —Myzus ribis L. .'.

Currant borer a.n.o. Synanthedon- tipuliformis L,

Cutworms ^___ , IJoctuldae

Cyclamen mite a.n.o. G:arsoneraus- pallidus Banks

• D

,

Dark cherry fruit fly -Shagoletis fausta 0*
.

S.
.

Dock false -rorm Ametastegia glacrata Fall.

Do-oglas fir bark beetle Dendroctonus paeudotsugae Hopk.

Drug-store beetle a.n.o. Sitodrepa panicea L.
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Eastern field wirerorm _-_------- -Liinonins sgonus Say

Eastern tent caterpillar a.n.o, Malacosbma amsricana Fa>).

I^glDlarxt lacelji3g .-' ' -Cargaphia solani Heid.

Eight- -spot ted forester a.n.o, , —Alypia octomac-alata Fab,

Elm ax^hid --^ ^, -rMyzocallis ulraifolii Monell

Slni borer a^n.o. - - ^ -Sapsr'da tridentata Ollv.

Elm cockccomb gall ~ .-_ -Coloplia •almicola Eitch

Elm leaf "beetle a.n.o. -• -Galer-acella xanthomelaena Schr,

Elm leaf miner a.n.o„ --ICal'iofehusa ulmi Sund. - (Kaliosphingc

ulrrd)

Eim scurfjr scale -• Chionaspis arasricana dohns.

Elm spanv7orni a.n, 0, — ____ -Ennomos subsignaritis Huebn.

Ermine- moth -~ _____ — __ _Hyponome-ata malinelliis Zell

»

Euonymus scale a.n,o. — ________ -Chionaspis e-acn^Trd Comst.

European bark ],ouse ___ -Crypt ococaTS fagi Barenspr.

E-aropean corn borer _____ Pyrausta nubilalis Kuebn,

European ear-vig _______ _ ,—Eoriicula auricularia L.

European elm scale a.n.o. S-ossyparia spuria Mddeer

European fruit lecanium _______ Lecanium corni Bouche'

European red mite _--_ __„_ Paratetranychus pilosus C« & E,

European tussock moth ____ _lTotolophus antiqua L. .

European ivalnut a-ohid --_-_ _-__ -Chrcmaphis juglandicola Kalt

.

Evergreen spaii'vorm _________ --TIiQra contraetata Pack,
Eye-spotted budraoth a.n.o. - _ _ - Spilonata occllana B, & S.

Eall armyrorn a.n.o.C- - -Laphygma frugiperda S» & A,

Fall canker vvorm a.n.o, _---_-_-_ Alsophila pometaria Harris
Eall •7eb'';orm a.n.o, - - - - - _ - - _ - ~ Hyphantria cunea Drury
Ealse apple red bug ________ _ Lygidea mendax Pueut.

Ealse tarnished plant bug - -__ Lygus invitus Say
Eern scale - ______ ____ _Hemichionaspis aspidistrae Sign.
Fickle midge ___ -Sciara inconstans Eab.
Field cricket a,n,o. — _ _ _, _ G-ryllus assimilis Fab.
Flat-headed apple tree borer a.n.o. - • Chrysobothris femorata Oliv,
Fleas . Siphonaptera
Florida red scale a.n,o, - _ _ - _ _ -Ohryscraphalus aonidum L,* (C.ficus Ashm.)

Flov^er tlirip? a.n.o, - ^Frankliniella tritici Fitch
Foot Icuse ________ _ _i,incgnathus pedal is Osborn
Foreign grain beetle Cathartus advena Walt,
Forest tent catermllar a.n.o. - -Malacosoma disstria Ebn.. .

'

Fo^7l tick ___________ Argas miniatus Koch
Fruit tree leaf roller a.n.o, _ _ „ _ Cacoecia.argyrospila Walk,
Fruit tree leaf syneta Sj^eta albida Lee.
Fruit tree serica _____ Ssrica sp.

Fuller's rose beetle a.n.o, __--_-- Pantomorus fuller! Horc

Garden Sleahopper -----
Garden sltig^ __-„_____-
Garden springtail • _ _

Garden webt'orm a.n.o. - - _ - -

Halticus citri Ashm,

-Argiclimax agrestis L,

Srcinthurus hortensis Fitch
Loxostege similalis Guen.
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Jiant SiC?.ppor ^Epar^yreus tityrus Ya'b.
C-lcomy scale a.n.o. Chrysomphalus tene"briocoeus Comst.
aiov'-r'n scale a,n.o. LepidosaiDhes ^loverii Pack
C-oosoberry miclge Dasyneiira grossalariae Fitch
Go^j.ty v:3in gall Das^/nenra communis Fere,
^^ranary reovil a.n,o. Calendra granaria L,
Grape berry rmoth a.n.o, Polyclirosis viteana Clem.
,u-rape c-arc-alio a„n.o. -Craponius inaeoualis Say
arape flea beetle a.rx.o, -.-_.. Ealtlca chalybea 111,
Grape leaf folder a.n.o. • De-niia f^jneralis Hbn.
Grape leafhopper a.n,o. ^Erythrone-ura comes Say
Grape leaf sfeletoni^er a.r.,o. Harrisina americana Guer.
Grape pii^me moth a.n.o. Oxyptil-as psriscelidactylus Fitch
Grape root ^-orm a.n.o. Fidia viticlda Walsh
Grape scale a.n.o. Aspidiotus uvae Comst.
Grape vine aphid a.n.o. Hacrosiph-am illinoipen?is Shim,
Grapevine hoplia Hoplia callipyge lee.
Grasshoppe:-3 Acridiidae
Gray citrus scale _„ Coccus citricola Champ.
v;rray scu-.e - -_ -__„__ _ -Coccus pseudomagnoliarum Kvu
Great plains false wirevrorm Eleodes opaca Say
u-re'c;n bug - ---___„_____ _ ^Poxox-^tera graminum Rond„
Green clover -vorm a.n.o. PlathyT)ena^ scabra Fab.
Green fruit ivorm a.n, o, C-raptolitha antennata Walk.
Green June^ beetle a.n.o. Cotinis nitida L.
Green stmkbug a,n, o, IJezara hilaris Say « (Acrosternum hilari
Green-striped mple worm Anisota rubicunda Fab.
Greenhouse leaf tyer a.n.o, Phlyctaenia rubi^alis Guen.
Greenhouse orthezia Orthozia insignis Eoug.
Gypsy moth a.n.o. Porthetria dispar L.

E

-^aci'-oerr" leaf gall ___ — Pachypsylla celtidis*-mamm.a Siley
Hairy goat louse Trichodectes' herrasi K. & IT.

Harlequin bug a,n,o„ ?:urgantia histrionica Hehn
Haraiian beet ^7eb-orm -Zinkenia (Hyinenia) fascialis Cramer
Hem.i spherical scale a.n.o, Saissetia hemisphaerica Targ.
Henhouse bedbag „ Ifeeinato siphon inodorus Duges
Hessian fly a.n.o. Phytophaga destructor Say'
Hide beetle Dermestes vulpinus Fab.
Hog louse a.n.o. Haematopinus suis L.
Holly leaf-minsr . Phytom.yza ilicis Curtis
Hop aphid a.r.o. Phorodon hum'ali Schrank
Horn fly'aai.o, Haematobia irritans L.
Horse botfly a.n.o. Gastrophilus intestinalis DeG.
Horse flies Tabanus spp.
Horse louse Haematopinus asini L.
Horseradish flea beetle a.n.o. _.-___ Phyllotreta armoraciae Koch
Hourglass spider Lathrodectes mactans Fab.
House cricket a.n.o. Gryllus domesticus L.
House fly ^-..n^o. I.lusca domestica L.
Harcan flea Pule:-: irritans L»
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Inforicated snout beetle a,n,Oe
Imported ca.bbage worm a,u,o, -

Imported carrant rrorm aon.o, -

India:!-meal moth a,no-Oc - ~ - -

IntrcdtTced plr^s sawil;; a„n,o, -

Iris borer a,n, o„ -,.-.-_---
Iv5'- scale _ ™ - ... „ - - .

- - -Spicaerus irabricatus Say
- •- -Pier is rapae L,

- - -Ptercnidea ribesi Scop,
- - •—Plodia interpunctella Hu.ebn,

- - - Dlpri on simile Hartig
- - - Macronoctua cnusta G-rote

- -- .- Aspidiotus hederae Vallot •

Joi/.it '7or:n -'- Harrftclita tritici Fitch
JtmiTjer 7;Gb\i'0rm -.-__---- _- -Dichomieris marginellus Pab.

T

Larch case bearer a,n. o. --- Ccleophora laricella Habn«
Larch sawily a.n.o. -----__-. ]\Tematus erichsonii Hartig
Larder beetle a.n. Oo ___ Dermestes lardarius L^
Large herx louse - _ -Kenopon biseriatum Piaget
Leaf cru.mpler a,n^o. Mineola indiginella Zell.
Leaf-footed bug r.„n..o. — -- Lepfoglossus' phyllopus L,
Leopard moth a„n„o„ Zeuzera pyrina L.
Lesser a-fjple r/orm a.n,o. Laspeyresia prunivora Walsh
Lesser bulb fly Humerus strigatus Pallen
Lesser clover-leaf weevil . .. _ _ _ -FhytonomuS nigrircstris Pab,
Lesser corn stalk borer a.n.o. - •• .^ - --Elasmopalpus lignosellus Zell^
Lesser peach tree borer ~~ _ _ --Aegeria pictipes G. & H.
*jiiac borer a.n-. o.- ~-__^»._„__ -Podosesia syringae Harr,
Liriia bean stem borer ^ ^ ., Monoptilota pergratialis Hist.
Lrne^tree looper a.n.o. ~ • -Erannis tilia-ia Karris
Locust borer a«n.o„ --„_,• -Cyllsne ' robiniae Fbrst,
-.ocust leaf miner -Chalepus dorsalis Thunb.
..ocusL tvdg borer .- .- _ . Ecdytolotha insiticiana Zell„
j^ubber grasshopper a„n.o, - . ^p.rachystoia magna G-ir„

'

M

Lagnolia scale a^n. o« > .
' -Neolecahium cornuparvum Thos,

Map^e leaf cutter .^ -
. _ -Paraclemensia acerif oliella Fitch

Ma'D±e pnenacoc^nc; «„ ^ t^-, . ...._-,.
., - ,

J:'-'^--^'AU(ji...us >" - - _ .^ _. _ ^ -Phenacoccus acericoxa iCinfr
May beetles .- ~. .- ^ - _ ' -n-u tt i „d ^ ux=^ _ -Phyllophaga sTDp^
ea^o:^^ plant bug, -_ ' _ _ .Hi^is dolobratus L.

Meat motn a.,n.o. ^ -.-_„_ „ pytalis farinalis Comst.
J'-ea^y pium aphid a.n.o, - ~ .. - - _ „ _ Hy&lopterus- arundinis Pab,
Le^i>;erran3an fruit fly a,n,o. Ceratitis capitata Wicd„
.mediterranean flour moth a,n.o. ^Kphestia kuehniella ZeDl.

He^'^r-f^"''
^"^^""^ "-' Aphis gossypii Glcv.

,f~:'"' """r'^
aon„Q„ , .^ . ^Liaphania'hyalinataL^

Mexican bean beetle a.n.o. Epilachna corrupta Muls,

::"-"^f
^^ •ItTiopoda •

Jiorie-an's scaT o .- - ~ n^ ^^,soca.t- Chrysoraph^lus dictyospermi Morg.
'
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Mormon cricket __„«______ Ana'orus simplex Hald.
:.tossy rose gall ______ — (Hhodites) Diplolepis rosae L.
!.'Ios qui toes _------ -__-_-.__- Culicidae

. IT

ITantuclcet tip moth -

iJe^.v York weevil &„n„c, - - -

A'orthern mole cricket a„n.o,

I^Iose "bot fly _ _ .

Hhys. c i on ia ' fi-u s t rana Coms t

,

Ithycerus noveboracensis Torst,

C-ryllctalpa hexadactyla Perty
G-a s tr opivilus haemorrhofd&l is L

,

Oak eriococcus ------_---_--- Eriococcus ^quercus Comst.
Oak lecanium ---_----__---__- tjeca:;iinm qixercifex Fitch
O'bscure scale a.n, o. — _ - _ _ _ -Chryscmphalns obscvir-as Ccmst,

Olive fmit--fly ____ -Dacus oleae Eossi
Onion maggot a.n.o, -. _ _ -Hylemyia antiqua Meig,

Onion thrips a.n.o, ~-^--______ -Thrips tabaci L.

Orange thrips a.n.o, ________ Euthrips citjri Moiilton
,

Oriental moth a.n.o. Cnidooympa flavescens Walk.

Oriental fruit moth _______ , _r,aspeyre,sia molesta Busck

Ox warhle ______ _ __ -Kypoderrna lineatum DeYill.

Oyster'"shell scale a.n.o. -Lepidosaphes "almi L.

Painted lady Vanessa cardui L«

Pale ia13 stern cutworm Poroaagrotis orthogonia Morr,

Parlatoria date scale rparlatoria blanchardi Targ,

Parsley stalk weevil ' Listronotus latiusculus Boh.

Pea aiDhid a.n.o. ' Illinoia plsi KaXt,

Peach" "bark Taeetle a.n.o. :_____ Phloeotribus l.iminaris Harr,

Peach borer a.n.o. Aegeria. exitio.sa Say

Peach t?/ig borer a.n«o, ^ ' .Anarsia lineatella Zell.

Pear-leaf blister rdie a.n.o* Eriophyes pyri Pgst. •
.

Pear, leaf rust m.ite - ' Epitrimerus pjnri ilalepa

Fear midge a.n.o. • Contarinia pyrivora Eiley

Pear plant bug a„n.o. Lygus communis Knight

Pear psylla aln.o. Fs^^la pyriccla Foerst.

Pear slug a.n.o. - - Calirqa .oerasi Lc
^

Pear thrips a.n.o. ---.- Taeniothr.ipn inoonsequens Vzex

Pecan budworm -Proteopteryx bclliana Slmg.

Pecan cossid Cossula mp^gnifica Stkr.
.

Pepx:er ^//eevil Mthonomus eugenii Cano

Periodical cicada a.n.o. TibicirB septendecim L.

Persimmon psyllid - - -Trioza dicspyri Asixi. ^

W-'-'atrr^'d bee-Hl3 Eustilbus apicalis Melsh,

i^e .;orm a.n.o. Diaphania nitidalis Cramer

Pine bark b39tle
' Dendr^otonus sp

_

-=.--0 ^^.^v louse — Chermes. pin.icorticis Pitch

p'n; sc'^le ! : - Cnionaspis pinifoliae Pitch

^ine -^-^oot moth -Rhyacionia buoliana Scniff.

P3si^l^;aLlworm a.n.o.- .-- -Pectinophora gossypiella S^Aind.
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Pistol Ccize "bearer a, n.o.

Plum aphid _--,--- -

Plum c-urculio ca.n.o. - -

rlxiiu .^ouger a.b.o. i-

Poplar "borer 3,11,0. -^ - ~

Poplar va..^a"bond gall - -

Potato aphid a.n.o. -

Potato flea "beetle a,n,o.
Potato tuher worm a,n.o.
'o-"cier por'.-*- V.oc-etle

Purple scale a,n.o. - - - -

Puss caterpillar _ _ ^ - - -

Putnam's scale a.n.c, -, - -

Coleophora malivorella Pile^^

Hyzus niahale"b -Pons,

-Coriotradhelus nenuphar Ilbst.

-Amthonomus scutellaris Leci,

-Saperda calcarata Say
-Mordvllkoja vagaounda "Walsh

Illinoia solanifolii Ashm,
Epitrix cucumerls- Harr,
Phthorimaea operculella 7,ell,

-Lyctus planicollis Lee.

Lepidosaphes "beckii' ITei'im,

-lagoa crippata Pack.
Aspidiotus ancylus Putn,

Q,uince curculio - _ „ „•— Conotrachelus crataegi ""felsh

P.adish v;eevil -__ ___ Gleonus sparsus Lee.

Pasp"berry cane "^-Cfrer a.n.o. _ ^ _ _ C"berea bimaculata Oliv,

F.aspherry cane maggot a.n.o. ----- - -Phor'bia ru"bivora Con,--=' (Peguiu^a m'hTvora)

Rasp"berry fruitvjorm —"Byturus- unicolor Say

Pasp'oerry sawfly a,n.o„ _ _ _ _* i.-;- '_ —^Monophadnoides ru"bi Harris

Red-backed cuti^xirm a.n.o. -----,_- Euxoa ochrogaster CTuen,

Red-tanded leaf roller Eulia velutinana Walk,

Red-headed flea heetle _; „ _ ^Systena frontalis Fah.

Red-humped caterpillar a.n.o. - ' Schizura concinna S. & A,

Red-huiaped oak caterpillar Symi-oerista- albifrons S. & A.

Red">legged flea heetle a.n.o. .Crepidodera erythropus Melsh.

Red-necked cane "borer __~ AgriluS ruficollis Pab.

Rcd-Ehouldored shot-hole horor .—.Xylbhiops "basilaris. Say

Rhododendron lace"bug a.n.o, Stephanitis rhododendri, Horv.
.

Rice stalk borer ChilO' plejadellus Sinck,

Rice stink bug _____ __ -Solubea. pugnax Pab..

Rice \-^ater weevil a.n. 0. ' Li'sfsorhoptrus simplex Say

Rose aphid -- Macrosiphum rosae L, ,.

Rose chafer a.n.o. • Macrcdactylus. subspinosus P^b,

Rose ci-;r:ralio a.n.o. ^^ Rh^^mchites bicolor Pab.

Rose leaf beetle ' ^- i-lJodonpta .puncticollis Say.

Rose leafhopper _________ SmpOci rosae L,

Rose leaf roller ^.
Archips. r.osaceana Harr,

Rose midge a.n.o. Dasyneura rhodophaga Coq.

Rose samly a.n.o. Caliroa aethiops Pab.

Rosy apple" aphid AnuT-aphis roscus Baker

Round-headed apple tree borer a.n.o. Saperda Candida Pab.

Rove beetles _- —Staphylinidae
Rusty plum aphid a.n.o, • Hysteroneura

,

setariae Tliomas

Salt-marsh caterpillar a.n.o,
San Jose scale a.n, o, _ _ - -

Estigmena acraea Drury
Aspidiotus pernio i0 3\is Comst,



See

Satin moth ~ • Stilpnotia salicis L.
Sa^-rflies

,

Sterictophor'a ebena Norton
Saw-toothed grain "beGtle a.n.o. ' Oryzaephilus scrinamensis I,
Screw rorm a.n.o, _ Cochliomyia macellaria Fa"b^
Scurfy scale a.n.o.

^^

Chiotespis fxirfura Fitch
Seed corn maggpt a.n.o. Hylemyia' cilicrura Hond,
Semitropical army-jorm Xylomyges' eridania Cram,
Serica beetle Serica fimTariata Lee.
Serpentine leaf miner a.n.o. ~ Agrornyza pnsilla Meig,
Sheep hot fly . Oestrus ovis L,
.Sheep tick a.n.o, , MelophaguG ovinus L.
Short-nosed cattle louse -Haemiitopinus eurysternus- Mtzsch
Shot-hcle borer a.n, o. Scolytus rugulosus Ratz.
Sinuate pear tree borer a.n.o. •— » - Agrilus sinuatus Oliv.
Si::-spotted grape beetle Pelidnota wnctata L,
Six-spotted leafhopper a.n.o. - - Cicadula sexnotata Fab,
Sroall body hen louse . rMenopon pallidum Nitzsch
Snawball aphid -< _™- Anuraphis viburnicola Gill,
Snowy tree cricket a.n, o„ _ -. - „ Oecanthus niveus DeG-,

Soft scale a.n.o. --- „_„„^ Coccus hesperidum L.

Sorghum raidge -- - -----^ Contarinia sorghicola Coq,
Southern cabbage rorm a„n. o, - _ ^ -. _ Pieris protociice Boisd,
Southern green stinkbtig ~ ~- Nezara viridula L«
Southern lubber grassiiopper - - - Homalea' rnicroptera Beauv,
Southern pine beetle a.n„o« - Dendroctonus frontalis Zimm,
Spinach leaf miner — -Pegomya hyoscyami Pan?,
Spinose eat tick -__ -Ornithodoros megnini Duges
Spiny elm caterpillar _--- —Euvanessa antiopa L,

Spiny i7itch~hazel gall . Hamamelistes spinosus Shim.
Spiraea aphid _„,,-_----_--- Aphis spireaella Schout,
Spotted blister beetle a„n»o. ---«-- Epicauta maculata Say
Spotted cucumber beetle a,n.o<, - -Liabrotica l2-punctata Fab,

Spotted fever tick -...__--- -..'.- - -Dermacentor venustus Banks
Spring canker -jcrm a^n, o*

' —-Paleacrita vernata Peck
Springtails —--. Smynthurus sp,

Spi'uc© budxvorm a.n.o. -^ Harmologa fumi^erana Clem.

Spruce gall aphid «-- -_. Chermes abietis L*

Squash borer a.n.o. ^Melittia satyrinif ormis Hbn,

Squash bug _____ -Anasa tristis DeG,

Stable fly a.n.o,. -; ___ Stomoxys calcitrans L,

Stalk borer a^n^o. -' _-- -Papaipema nitela Guen,

Sticktight flea Echidnophaga gallin'agea Westr;.

Strawberry crotTii borer a.n.o. - v. Tyloderma fragariae Riley
Strav/borry crowa racth a.n.o. - ~ -^ Synanthedon rutilans Ey,3iw«

Strawberry fiea beetle a.n.o, •. -. - Haltica' ignita 111- ' '

StraY^berry leaf roller a«noO„ _ incylis comptana Froi3hl, •

Strawberry rx)ot aphid Aphis forbesi Weed.

Strawberry weevil a^noO* — i^ithonomus gignatus Say

Striped blister beetle a.n.o. -^ Fpicauta vittata Fab.

Striped cucumber beetle a»n.o. _ - - « Diabrotica vittata Fab,

Striped flea beetle - Phyllotretra vittata Fab.

Striped tree cricket ^__- Oecanthus nigricornis Walk.

Sucking goat louBe Linognathus stenopsis Burm,
.

Sugarbeet leafhopper __„.__ ^JTutettix tenellus Baker

Sugarbeet nematode ::~ - - -Heterodera schachtii Sch.



-i+3S^

See

Pistol cane "bearer a, n.o.

Plum aphid -- -- --
PlTon c-jr-culio a.n.o. - - .

-

Pl-um go-ager a.b.o. -. - - ,-

Poplar borer a.n.o, -"- ~

Poplar va.^abond'gall - - -

Potato aphid a.n.o. - .- -

Potato floa beetle a.n.o.
Potato t'uber worm a.n.o»
Pov-der post beetle - - - -

Purple scale ar,n.o.
_

-

j:\iss caterpillar _ _ _ - -

Putnam's scale a.n.o. ~ ->

Q,-uince curculio

- - ~ Coieophora malivorella Riley
- — Myr.us mahaleb Pons.
- - -Conotra&el-uis nenuphar irost.

~ - -Amthonoraus scutellaris Lec»
Saperda calcarata. Say

- - -Mordvilkoja vagabunda Walsh
- - - Illinoia solanifolii Ashm.
- - - Epitrix cucumeris Harr.
- ~ - Phthorimaea operc-alella Zell.

- - -Lyetus planicollis., Lee.
- - - Lepidosaphes b.eckii NeTm,
- - -Lagoa crippata Pack.

- - - Aspidiotus ancylus Putn.

9.

Conotracheltis crataegi Walsh

R

P.adish weevil ~ - _ - '_ _ _

P.aspberry cane Tiaror a.n.o, -_--^
pLac-pberry cane rmgcot a.n.o, - ~ - - -

Raspberry fr-aitv70rm -_---_^"-_
pLaspberry savvfly a.n.o* - - - __'_ _

Red-backed cut norm a.n.o. .-""•"""
Red-banded leaf roller— ----___
Red-hii.aded flea beetle _____
Red-h-umped caterpillar a.n.o. - _ _ -
Red-h-cunped oak caterpillar _ _ ^ - _ _

Red~legged flea beetle a.n.o. - _ _ _

Red-necked cane borer ________
Red—shouldered shot-hole borer - - _ -

Rhododendron laceb"ug a.n.o,
Rice stalk borer - - _ -: - _ _ '_ - _ .-

Rice stink bug __________--
Rice -."ater weevil a,n, o. ------
Rose aphid _______ _,'_. .

Rose chafer a.n.o, - - - - - - - - - -

P.-^•e curcu-ixo a.n.o, _-._-----
Rose leaf beetle -. ________
Rvise leafhopper _____---_--
R03S leaf roller ^______^
Rose -midge a.n.o. ^-_---__-_r
Rose sa-i;ily a.a.o, ____--_--
Rosy apple aphid - ____--_
Round—headed apple' tree borer a.n.o.
Rove beetles- _____„___-
Rusty plum aphid a.n.o. - - - - ~ - -

Cleonus sparsus.Lec,
Cberea bimaculata Oliv,

-Phorbia rubivora Con.=- (re.^omya rubxvora)

-"Byturus unicolor Say
-Monophadnoides rubi Harris

Suxoa ochrogaster G-uen.

Eulia veliitinana Walk,

-Systena frontalis Fab,

-Schizura concinna S, 5; A,

-Sj/mmerista albifrons S. & A.

Crepidodera erythropus Melsh.

Agrilus ruficollis Pab,

-Xylobiops basilar is Say
,. Stephanitis rhododendri Horv.

-Chilo.plejadellus Zinck,

-S-olubea. pugnax Pab.

Lissorhoptrus sim.plex Say

Macr.osiphum rosae L.

Macrod.-^ctylus 'subspinosus Psb.

-RJh;'/"nchi te s bicolor Pab,

-ITodonota puncti colli s Say

Em.poa rosae L.

AT chips rosaceana Harr,

Dasyneura rhodophaga Coq.

-CfJLiroa aethiops Pab.

-Anur aphis roseus Baker

-rSaperda Candida Pab.

-Staphyl ini da e
.Hvsteroneura setariae Thomas

Salt-marsh caterpillar a.n.o,

San Jose scale a.n.o,

Estigmeha acraea Drury
Aspidiotus pernio i o sus" Comst,



See

Satin moth «- Stilpnotia salicis L.
Sa^-'flies ____ Sterictopliora el^ena I\rorton

Sav;-toothed grain tieotle a.n.o. Cryzaephilus sarinamensis L;
ScreTV vjorm a,n,o. Cochliomyia macellaria J&b^
Scurfy scale a.n.o. Chionaspis fiirfura Fitch
Ssed corn maggot a.n.o. Hylem'yi'a' cilicrura Rond, • •

Sarnitropical army-jorrn Xylomyges eridania Cram.
Serica beetle ' Serica fimlDriata Lee.
Serpentine leaf!:mner a.n„o. Agromyza p-asilla Meig,
Sheep i)ot fly Ces-trus ovis L»
Sheep tick a.n.o, Melophag-us ovinus L,
Short-nosed cattle louse -Haemiitopinus eurysternus Hitzsch
Shot-hole horer a.n.o. Scolytus rugulosus Rat 2.
Sinuate pear tree "borer a.n.o. Agrilus sinuatus Oliv.
Siz-spotted grape he etlo Pelidnota punctata L,
Six-spotted leafhopper a.n.o. ^ - ~ - - Cicadula sexnotata I'ah,

SrTiall body hen louse — — Menopon pallidum Mtzsch
Sna^ij-'ball aphid -• _^_ Anuraphis vihurnicola Gill.
Snowy tree cricket a.n.o, ---.--.-- Oecanthus niveus DeG-,

Soft scale a.n.o. __„„^ Coccue hesperidum L.

Sorghum midge Cpntarinia sorghicola Coq.
Southern cabbage "^orm a„n. 0, - - Fieri s protoiiice Boisd,
Southern green stinkbug - „_^-« Nezara viridula L«
Southern lubber grassiiopi.)er - - - Homalea microptera Beauv,
Southern pine beetle a.n„o. - Dendroctonus frontalis Zimm,
Spinach leaf miner __^__._ Pegomya hyoscyami Panz,
Spinose eat tick - ~ - __-.__ -Ornithodoros megnini Duges
Spiny elm caterpillar _„__. —Euvanessa antiopa 1,
Spiny ^^itch-hazel gall Hamameliste6 spinosus Shim.

Spiraea aphid _„--_--- ___ Aphis spireaella Schout,

Spotted blister beetle a^n. 0. ^ - ^ Epicauta maculata Say
Spotted cucuraber beetle a„n»Oc . -Diabrotica l2-punctata Pab,

Spotted fever tick - .- _ „ _ - -Dermacentor venustus Banks

Spring canker -.verm a^n, o» - —Paleacrita vernata Peck
Springtails ---. Smynthurus sp,

Spi'uc© budworm a,n. 0. ~ Harraologa fumiferana Clem.

Spruce gall aphid .--- __ Chermos abietis L*

Squash borer a.n.o. - .
-•—Melittia satyrinif orrais Hbn,

Squash bug _.__ -Anasa tristis DeG,

Stable fly a.n. o-, • Stomoxys calcitrans L, ' -

Stalk borer a^n^o. -_- ^Papaiperaa nitela Guen,

Sticktight flea Echidnophaga gallinaeea Westr;.

Strawberry croTOi borer a.n.o, - Tyloderma fragariae Riley

Strawberry croTOi moth a.n.o. - ~ - . Synanthedon rutilans Ey.Ed-sr.

Strawberry flea beetle a.n.o, - - Haltica ignita 111.

Strawberry leaf roller a.n.o, incylis com.ptana Froehl.

Strawberry rxjot aphid ^ Aphis forbesi Weed.

Strawberry weevil a„no'J. — Anthonomus gignatus Say

Striped blister beetle a.n.o. - - J^picauta vittata Fab,

Striped cucxraber beetle a.n.o, - - ~ ~ Diabrotica vittata Fab.

Striped flea beetle - Phyllotretra vittata Fab.

Striped tree cricket Oecanthus nigricornis Walk.

Sucking goat loutje . Linognathus stenopsis Burm, . ..

Sugarbeet leafhopper ---- — ^PJutettix tenellus Baker

Sugarbeet nematode . r~ - - -Heterodera schachtii Sch.



-uuo-

Sugarbeet wirer.^orra -

Sugarcane iDcetle a.n„o. - -

E'-garcane bofor a.n.o.
Sugarcane leaf scale - - -
Sv.'^ilovjeT 17 eevil - - - ~-
Surinam roach ___-.-
Srveet-potato weevil a.m. o.

See

Fheletes californTcus Majin,

- - Euetheola r.ug;iceps Lee.- -Diatra-ea- saccharalis Fat),

- - -PalviTia-^'-.a ic3ryi 'G'ler.

- — Hhodobaenus trcdeciTipunctatu.s 111,
-—F;,'cnoscera!5 purinamensis Lo
- —^^Cyias f ormlcarius Fab,

Tarnished plant bug a.n.o. . - _ Lygus prat ens is L.
Terrapjn scale a,n,o. .

. — 3alecanrara nigrofasciaturn Perg.
Three lined fig borer ' -Ftychodes trilineatus L.
Thrips - ^ S?hy3anoptera
Throat bot fly - Gastrophilus nasalis L.
Tiny red ant . Hcnomorium pharaonis L.
Tobacco budworra Kellothis virescens Fab,
Tobacco flea beetle a.n.o, Spitrix parvala Fab,
Tobacco thrips - FrauVllniella fusca Hinds
Tobacco worm a,n. o. ,- _ protcparce quinq-j.erDS.culata Haw,
Tomato suckfly _„ Dic,^n*^is minimus Uhlor
Tomato worm a.a.o---- _~- Protcparce sexta B"oh,

T'lrtoise beetles --__-_--___ -Oas'Bidinae
Tulip scale . Toumeyella liriodenflr.i CTmel^

Tu.rkish lead cablo borer —Ginoxylcn Re:,;denta:".:'.m 01 iv.

Turnip aphid a.n^o. „--_ ___ -Phopalosipham ps-eudobrassicae Davis

U

Ugly-nest caterpillar - - - - -Ar chips corasivorana Fitch

V

Vericgated cutv/orm a.n.o.
Velvet bean caterpillar -

- -Lycophotia margaritosa Ha--,

- -Anticarsia gemmatilis Hbn.

¥

Walnut blister mite „«_^__ -Eriophyes tristriatiis Nalepa
Walnut caterpillar a.n.o, ^ - ^ -Datana integerrinia G-, & R,

Walnut curculio ----------__ -Conotrachelus juglandis Lee,

ViFeb\7crns -_------__----- —Crambus caliginosellus Clem.

West Indian cang, leafhopper - - -Sacclftarasydne (Delphax) saccharivora Wes'

West Indian fruit fly a,n, o -Anastreplia fratsrculus Wied,

V\fest Indian peach scale -_- -_--- -Aulacaspis pentagona Targ,
Western cedar borer Trachykele blondeli Mars,

Western spotted cucumber beetle a.n.o.- -Diabrotica sorer Leo.

Western wheat stem maggot ~Hylemyia cerealis Gill,

Western wheat stem sawfly - -Cephus cinctus For ton
llCieat stem maggot a,n,o, ^-._ Mercrayza americana Fitch
Ifeeat stem sawfiy i_.„~~w —Cephhs pygmaeusLL,



1^

.q^,'

'O J^f ^ • *——— — —. — _.""i^.e at -straw A7crm

TifhG a, t. , ivi'reworm a

vrni'teflies „____,
VJliite grill) s _ - _ ~ - - - ^

TnitG-raarkGd tussock moth o/ci'i^o^

'Miit© pine-'sawfly --.-_ _. __
Trnite-.j)ine Tveevil a,n^Oo - - - ~ -- -

Wirewcms -_-._-.__
".Voolly apple aphid aj.n,o

- H^rrnolita g'randis Riley
- i^-uiriotes irc.nc"ar> ooy

^le-or-odidae

- - Fhjllcphrga ppp»
- H:^merGcampa len.costif:;ma S«

- -Feodiprion j)ir.oturn 1-Jorton

- -Pinsodes stroai Peck
Slater idae

- - Eriosoma lanici'er'an Hausn,

A,

YelloT.'—fcver nosquito a, n^o^
Ysllo^T-headcd firGv.'crrn a„n„o^
7ellov;<-necked caterpillar a.n.o. - -

1elloH»-Gtriped army^rorra a„n^o^ -

Yellow \TO0ll77 "bear —,__^^--__

- -Asdes aogjroti Lo

Poroncia miauta Sob*

^Datana minir.tra Di-Cuy

' - ^Prcdenia crnithogalli C-uon,

-Piacricia Yir^rinica Ps-b,

Z ebra cat erpil1 pr
.. . n . o - Maraestra r^icta Karr,
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